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UPPER CLYDE
TALKS

111-
J,"

FOR CABINET
siv

Limited aid likely

for ‘lame duck’
V'M^t DOUGLAS, managing director

^S"" ^ of Upper Clyde Shipbuilders, said in

.. J
Glasgow yesterday that the company would
apply immediately for liquidation if the

3“";VGovernment decides today not to give it further

financial aid.

wT%»» Upper Clyde want a further £5 million or
million to save the company and the jobs of

fjyjgyts 7,500 workers. But Our Political
Correspondent says the Government has no
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intention of granting another massive loan on
of the £20 million in taxpayers' money

riready provided, although limited help may
given.

However, a specially-called Cabinet meeting this

. 'loming may decide that there are special considerations

'^"T'Y.'-such as the existing 10 per cent unemployment rate

it'j A i Glasgow—which might be held to justify financial

'l£ elp in some form.

Mr Davies, Secretary for Trade,’ who had talks
’ v ! ‘

"

.\

’esterday with Upper Clyde’s chairman, • Mr Anthony

.—Or. lepper, said later that the firm “ qualified very well ” as

‘ “lame duck.” The liquidation warning had taken the

Government by surprise. Earlier this year Mr Davies
— n.i^ jused a storm by declaring that the Government would

r. ; '. ot help “ lame ducks,” and said industry must stand on

'v.

K

;J*i
s own feet.
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By H. B. BOYNE, Political Correspondent

(THE fate of Upper Clyde Shipbrnlders^which faces

immediate liquidation unless the Government comes

Tii h.V • its aid, will be decided by the Cabinet at 10, Downing
Street .today.

iN •

)•
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SHIPYARDS
FACE LOSS

OF £20m
V’7v B7 ROBERT BEDLOW

Shipping Correspondent

[JPPER Clyde Ship-
builders, which faces

m.,- he prospect of bankruptcy
mless Government aid is

-r; forthcoming this week, is

y-?»..(ot alone in the shipbuild-
V!.‘-v'.ng industry in facing a

T rave financial crisis.

_^-,n i It is estimated that only four
* • Britain’s major shipyards are
'

.
•' ' ll profitable, with losses among

-

2

others likely to exceed £20
V. ' ^llion.

-

-i .rhe reason is that yards have
- ' ea taught out by inflation,

, Jt i lich.has made a mockery of
"

I
; ^ . ed-price contracts taken on

« veral years ago and now being
; mpleted. In recent months

th British and European yards
ve insisted on contracts having

' clause protecting them from:
pidly rising costs.

Unprofitable orders
- Upper Clyde has been parti-

-j" ‘. larly vulnerable. It was
r - v,med in Fehruary, 1968, from

j yards oF John Brown,
,... arles Connell, Alexander

ffljphen, Fairfields and Yarrow.
WP \ kt the time of its formation,

inherited several unprofitable
iers. Among them were
sard's £30 million QE2 - and

:• ;;I - s Fred. Olsen passenger/car
Ty, Blenheim.
The QE2 was a disaster.

g; -.pard refused to -accept the

T u ® because it was not ready
commercial service — be-

V; - - hse oF labour disputes—and
. both her turbines broke

-^Cunard recently launched, a
••

i | million claim for compensa-
• Vhtinned on Back P., CoL 5

^.GOVERNMENT
' ..''JUST ACT, SAYS

^ SCOTTISH T U C
n

.• u' -!^?. £eneT^J council of the
.-

.

fbsh T U C announced, last
Jts °®cers had been

*T fucted to appear literally on
‘ Davies's London doorstep

ir

1

morning to seek talks on the
Clyde crisis.

„r The general councfl simply
Jr. i not ’ reconcile themselves to

.‘

'closure of the group,” Mr
I

^
Jack, general secretary,

..
..'F'/'tver the past year Upper

. I'r-ye has' clearly demonstrated

•J
' \ it was on the way up with

t
U order book. The problem

' Jash resources is one the

The Cabinet, specially sum-
moned by the Prime Minister
last night, will be preceded
by a meeting of Ministers,
under Mr Heath’s chairman-
ship, who will make a re-
commendation to their
colleagues.
The decision reached by the

Cabinet will be announced by
Mr John Davies, Trade and
Industry Secretary, in the Com-
mons this afternoon.

AU that could be learned last

night, after Mr Davies had
reported to the Prime Minister
at Chequers, was that a faint
gleam of hope for the Clyde
remained.

The Government has no inten-

tion of putting another massive
injection of taxpayers’ money
into UC5, on top of the £20
million or so which has been
swallowed up since the consor-

tium was formed.

But it is also unwilling to

close its mind, on doctrinaire
grounds, to special considera-
tions which might be held to

justify financial help in some
form.

Chief among these considera-
tions is the imminent prospect
of 7.50Q shipyard workers losing

their jobs, along with anything
up to 25,000 others in Glasgow
and elsewhere whose emplojers
supply UCS with, goods and
materials.

The unemployment rate in

Glasgow is already 10 per cent,
of the insured population.

There appears to be very little

chance that the Government will

put in the further £5 million
or £6 million which, according
to the company, is needed to

save it,

Limited operation

The best that can be expec-
ted is a strictly limited opera-
tion for a strictly defined pur-

pose, such as to meet essential
requirements for wages and
materials on specific ships near-
ing completion.

This might take the form of

the Government’s agreeing to

underwrite advances by Scottish
banks which are already credi-

tors of Li C S, or any other re-

liable source of finance available

to the company.

The Government is directly
involved because it has a 49 per
cent stake.

As Mr Kenneth Douglas,
managing director, said yester-
day: “We are dealing with our
major shareholder, and I am not
concerned with the political
implications. This is purely a
commercial matter.
“ We have gone to our major

shareholder, as one would do in

am company, and have said:
‘This is the situation. Unless
we are able to raise this work-
ing capital the company cannot
continue.

1 ”

Mr Douglas made it dear that,
Feiling a favourable decision to-• irument must heln tn. over- a « ,uu
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MARKET

SCHEDULE
By Our Political

Correspondent

ITtHE Cabinet will consider
tomorrow the terms of

the statement the Prime
Minister has promised to
make in the Commons this

week on the timing of Par-
liamentary debates and
votes on the Common
Market issue.

Mr Heath cannot set out an
operational plan on “D-Day 1*

lines until the result oF next
week's meeting with the Six at
Luxembourg is known.

Ministers enter the caveat
that it is not yet. absolutely cer-
tain that Mr Geoffrey Rippon.
Britain's chief negotiator, wdll
return with terms of entry which
the Government can confidently
commend to Parliament.
But they are clearly assuming

that he wrilL In that ©vent, it is

regarded as certain that Mr
Heath will not press Parliament
for a quick derision before the
summer recess, which is ex-
pected to begin about the end
of nut month.

White Paper

It has been impressed upon
him that many Conservative
MPs, including ** Marketeers,”
would resent being “rushed.”
They want plenty of time to
study the terms, and. then to
hold meetings in all parts of
their constituencies at which
they can expound them.
This is equally true of Minis-

ters, who also have constituents
to convince. * Mr Heath is
expected to announce that a
White Paper, giving a detailed
account of the negotiations cul-
minating in agreed terms, will
be published a lew days after
Mr Rippon’s return.

This would be followed in
about a month by debates in
both Houses on a non-committal

Continued on Back P., Col. 3

A soldier coming under attack as he arrested the
Rev. William McCrea, of the Free Presbyterian
Church in Ulster, yesterday when Orangemen tried
to enter the predominantly Roman Catholic town
of Dungiven, Co. Londonderry, for their traditional

parade.

Poison gas leak halts

Mersey shipping
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

S
IX HUNDRED THOUSAND gallons of highly
explosive liquid naphtha escaped from storage

tanks at an Esso depot on the waterfront at Liverpool

and poured into the Mersey yesterday.

Shipping was banned and a two-mile area of the city
stretching down to the river was sealed off for 10 hours,
with all road and rail traffic halted. People living in the
southern suburbs were told to turn off cookers and put
out fires and naked lights. .

ULSTER
BRIDGE
BATTLE

SPAIN RESTORES
72-HOUR LIMIT

ON DETAINEES
By Our Madrid Correspondent

Spain tomorrow reintroduces
the law under which anyone ar-

rested must be brought before
magistrate within 72 hours.

The law was suspended at the
time of the Burgos military trial

of Basque Separatists last

December.
This week, however, the

Spanish Parliament is due to
vote on a new counter-subver-
sive measure, which would raise
considerably the size of fines for
offences " directed against pub-
lic order.”
Mayors will be able to inflict

Roes up to a maximum of £60,
civil governors fines up to £600.
the Minister of the Interior fines
up to £3.000 and the Cabinet
double that amount.

HUTTON NAMED
BY ENGLAND

Richard Hutton, 23, the York-
shire all-rounder, is the only
newcomer in the 13 named by
En^aad for the second Test
against Pakistan beginning at
Lord’s on Thursday.

John Price, 33. the Middlesex
fast bowler and Norman Gif-
ford, 51. the Worcestershire
slow leEt-arm spinner, are also
named.

E. W. Swaaton—:P18

Naphtha, which comes from
crude oil and has characteristics
similar to petrol, is stored in
liquid form but becomes a
poisonous gas in the open.

Prof. Andrew Semple, Liver-
pool's Medical Officer of Health,
said that any concentration of
the fumes could break down red
blood cells and kill the victim
unless he received blood trans-
fusions.'

'

Blood test for firemen
Blood tests are to be carried

out on firemen who worked in
relays to put anti-explosive foam
round the danger zone.

“There is also an obvious
hazard to elderly people .living
alone and the police are check-
ing on such homes as far as
they possibly can,” Prof. Semple
said.

The leakage was discovered
early yesterday by a workman at
the seven-tank Esso installation.
Three valves were found to
have been - opened.

Vandals theory
An Esso spokesman said:

“This particular depot has
been broken into on several
occasions and we suspect that
intruders got in and opened the
valve.”
Some of the liquid gas seeped

into the ground, and the' com-
pany may sink boreholes to try
to recover it
Late last night as the emer-

gency operation was gradually
called off, families were allowed
to prepare their first hot meal
of the day.
The shipping ban, which, closed

the port of Liverpool, the Man-
chester Ship Canal and docks at
Garston ana Runcorn, was lifted,
hut .with continuing restrictions
on smoking and naked lights.

Mr John Tilney,. Conservative
M P for Wavertree, Liverpool,
may table a question .in the
Commons about the incident
“ It is- obvious there has been
incompetence.” he said.

3 COSMONAUTS
GROW ONIONS

IN SPACE
By Our Staff Correspondent

.

in Moscow
The three Soviet cosmonauts

are growing vegetables aboard'
the Salvut space laboratory, Tass
news agency reported yesterday.

They are growing Chinese cab-,
bage, flax and bulb onions in
water fed with nutrients. The
three were reported well after
a week in space.

They voted in the Supreme
Soviet elections, announcing
‘•votes to the candidates of the
inviolable hloc of Communists
and non-party members.”

Spy role—P4

NAKED WIFE
MURDERED
IN PARK

By T. A. SANDROCK
Crime Correspondent

IJTHE- NAKED body of a
29-year-old wife was

found yesterday in a recrea-
tion ground at South
Ruislip, Middlesex.

The woman, Mrs Gloria Booth,
of Castlebar Mews, -Ealing,
appeared to have been strangled.
Her body had been moved into
a hedge and her clothing was
nearby.

Mrs Booth was last seen alive
on Saturday night and detectives’
are trying to find out who she
was with,

.
Mrs Booth’s husband, Douglas,

is a businessman, said a neigh-
bour of the couple last night.

The neighbour, Mr Alan
Thomas, 42, a teacher, believed
that Mrs Booth was a typist in
Blackfriars. She had not been
at home daring the weekend.

Golf coarse killing

Police were also investigating
the murder of Charles Anthony
Hedges,. 18, who was found
stabbed to death on wasteland
near Sundridge Park golf course
on Saturday night.

Hedges, generally known as
Tony,” left his home in Wood-

lands Park Road, Greenwich,
nearly five weeks ago. Detec-
tives are trying to find ont 'where
he had been living and working
since then.

DeL Chief Sopt Alan Jones,
area C I D chief, was questioning
groups of “Hells Angels”
motorcyclists. It is believed' that
Hedges had been mixing with
the groups since he left home.

By COLIN BRADY
in Belfast

QRANGEMEN who tried
to force their way into

a Roman Catholic town in
Ulster yesterday were
beaten off by the Army with
C S gas and rubber bullets.
A police cordon was swept

aside and troops were battered
with stones and stolen army
riot batons. Three soldiers were
slightly injured and three people
were arrested, including the Rev.
William McCrea, a minister in
the Free Presbyterian Church.
The Orangemen were enraged

at a Government ban, under the
Public Order Act, on their tradi-
tional parade through Dungiven,
a 90 per cent. Catholic town in
Co. Londonderry.

Vicious dashes broke out at
the main security block on a
narrow bridge • over the River

y’s

in E. Pakistan
By Mrs. JILL KNIGHT

Conservative M P for Edgbaslon
now visiting West Pakistan with two other MPs
at the invitation of the Pakistan Government.

PRESIDENT YAHYA KHAN talked on
Saturday night with Mr James Kilfedder,

Ulster UnionistM P for North Down, Mr James
Tinn, Labour, Cleveland, and myself for

one-and-a-half-hours in a wide ranging

discussion.

First I asked the President if he would explain to

the British people how the Awami League political party,

which had won a general election in East Pakistan in

December, could be dis-

possessed by the Army in

March.

He conceded that the ques-
tion was reasonable and
began by reminding us that
he had encouraged the
election.

He said: “I am not a politi-
cian. I am a blunt soldier and
my dearest wish is to hand over
the Government of Pakistan to
an elected Government with an
agreed constitution and auton-
omy and the end of exploita-
tion for Hast Pakistan.
“ Sheikh Mujibur Rahman [the

Awami League leader] though
he woa the election, had no
mandate for separation. He did
not fight the election on that
ticket

“ Pakistan has no constitution.
I set a period of 120 days for
a discussion programme to settle
the constitution and would have
hoped that when settled, a
federation would have been set
up.

“ This was not acceptable to
Sheikh Mujib, who, having won,
wanted secession for East Paki-
stan. This was unacceptable to

Mrs Jill Knight

U.S. Pleads for Peace—P4;
Editorial Comment—PIO

the rest of the country and Mr
Zulfikar Ali Bhutto, who would
have been lMder of'the minority

8?P^chnt^Re^nf^d^ pa
*f “ f etecaon-''

Sheikh Mujib has been under
arrest sines. March. Karachi

policemen sealed off Dungiven
on all sides.

Leaders spurned
More than L200 official

Orangemen and ' supporters,
backed by a band, - formed at
their traditional rallying point
200 yards from the bridge.
Rank and file * members

angrily rejected their leaders’
efforts at a compromise with the
security force and about 350
militants marched to the bridge,
pushing aside three lines of
policemen, and came face to
face with three ranks of the
Royal Scots.
A ’ barbed wire harrier was

wrenched aside and the mob
almost burst through. The
soldiers, kicked and hit with fists

and wooden staves,- flailed back
with batons, some of which
were snatched.
Worse fighting began as other

Orangemen tried to wade across
the river, bombarding the sol-

diers with stones, bnt they were
driven back with rubber bullets,

and the riot finally broke np
after a volley of. gas canisters

CONSULTANT ROBENS
By Our Business Correspondent

Lord Robens, 60, who is retir-
ing next month as National Coal
Board chairman, is to head a
new management consultancy
formed by nine senior members
of the now defunct Prices and
Incomes Board;

Details

—

P12

reports say that a special tri-

bunal will try him and his
“ accomplices in the anti-
Pakistan plot”
Mr Bhutto, leader of the Paki-

stan People’s Party of West
Pakistan, -has called for an equit-
able democratic system to enable
the two wings of Pakistan to
live together harmoniously.

The President went on to des-
cribe massacres carried out by
Sheikh Mnjib and his followers.
We asked why these were not
publicised and he replied that
there would have been more
reprisal massacres.

President Yahya claimed that
thousands were tortured and

Continued on Back P., CoL 3

MISSILES

FIRED AT
TANKER

By Our Staff Correspondent
In Jerusalem

TTCB Israel-bound Liber-
ian tanker Coral Sea,

65,000 tons, has been
attacked at the southern
entrance to the Red Sea by
a. small civilian speedboat
whose • crew fired six
bazooka missiles at her,
Israel reported yesterday.
Nobody aboard the tanker was

hurt though two of the missiles
hit .

The Israeli Cabinet was called
and Mrs Golda Meir, the Prime
Minister, said Israel viewed the
attack on a civilian ship with'
“grave concern.”
The attack took place in inter-

national waters in the Straits of
Bab el Mandeb, where the
entrance to the Red Sea near
Perim . Island is narrowed by
reefs to about 10 miles.
Reports from the Coral Sea’s

Greek master to the ship’s
agents said a fishing boat was
seen to launch the speedboat
which made • the attack.

Mobile force, for Sinai—P4
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2 FLUNG INTO SEA
Two youths flung into rea
last night when boat with
outboard motor crashed info
pier at Great Yarmouth.
Both saved by volunteer
lifeguards.

EUROPEAN BOXING
(Keith Peters—P18)

MUDLFM’RIGHT. — W.
S»3churshi (Poland) brat
Gpr^TQ Jones (Wales) os
points-

tgra

and Entertainment Guide
—Inside Back Page

PILL BAN SOUGHT
-Mr Marcus Upton, Labour
M P for Brixton, is to ask Sir
Keith Joseph, Health Minister,
to stop the use of the fertility
pill, after a woman in Australia
had nine children. “This start-
ling case shows there are aU
kinds of things doctors just
don’t know when they prescribe
the piU," be said.

Picture—P3

Today's Weather

General Situation: A depression
is moving east into Northern
France.

London, £.. W. Midlands: Goody,
rain at times. Wind SR. mod-
erate. Max. 63F (170.

S.E./ Cen.. S. and S.W. England:
Cloudy, rain_at times, perhaps
brighter later. Wind E. moder-
ate. 59F (ISO.

E. Anglia, E. England: Cloudy,
rain at times. Wind $JL mod-
erate. 57F (140.

S. N. Sea: Wind 1 light air to S
gentle becoming 4 moderate.
Visibility moderate. Sea slight

Strait or Dover: Wind E. NE 4,

moderate. Occasional rain. Vis-

ibility moderate. Slight to
moderate.

English Channel: Wind E 5.

fresh to 8. strong. Rain.
Visibility moderate or poor.
Moderate to rough.

Outlook: Cool and cloudy with
rain. Sunny spells later.

HUMIDITY FORECAST
noon 6 p.m. 6 a.m.

(Tues.)

London ... 80(40 ) 85(70} 90(80)
Birmjngbm 80(501 75(50) 90(85)
Manchester 8O1SO) 70165} 90(95)
Newcastle 7Ui7o) 60(75) S0i75j

Sunday's readings is brackets

Weather maps—P20
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FOR 14 DAYS-Fill!
If you're still doubtful about theway in which

any particular Dasoutter Power Tool can helpyou

—

by doing the job better, more quickly or more

. economically—then you're welcome to have iton
trial for 14 days.

This offer appliesto all our pneumatictools— *

portable drills, auto-feed drills,screwdrivers;tapper^-~- ---

outrunners, impactand torque-controlled tools,

grinders, sanders, saws—the lot

If you're not satisfied at the end of 1 4 days, we'll

takethe tool away without protest—and withoutany
charge whatsoever. That's fair enough. Isn't it ?

Needless to say, we don't expect many back.

Write or phone for full details.

F To Deswriter Brothers Limited, The Hyde, Hendon,
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LOSE ON

By TERENCE SSAWy Legal Correspondent

ORE prospective house-buyers are losing

money through sellers breaking the

“ geaJtleman’s agreement” on the sale of a

home “ subject to contract,” and accepting a

higher bid. . .

A spokesman, for the haw Society said: “ There is

no doubt tiiat with the seller's market that exists at

present this practice is increasing. We cannot see any

real answer to the problem.”

Before legally cun nmining
himself to boy a house, a
home seeker, can easily run
up a bill of £50 to £100 in.

survey and legal fees. Then
he may find that the vendor
has sold the house elsewhere.

Obtaining file promise of a
mortgageT^having the oroperij

surveyed For structural faults,

and completing legal- seardies
and planning inquiries can take
several ’weeks after an offer has

been “accepted."
But an agreement to sell a

property - at the accepted price
normally becomes legally binding
when written contracts are ex-

changed. Until then, both the
seller and the buyer can bade
out
The spokesman said: “It used

to he a kind of gentleman's
agreement that once a seller had
acaroled a buyer’s offer, he
would give the Buyer a reason-
able time to make inquiries and
pvrhange contracts. But this kind
of business morality seems to be
breaking down.”

Neither solicitors nor estate
a seats are prevented by profes-

sional rules from assisting clients

who back out of such informally
accepted offers.

A spokesman for the Royal
Institution of Chartered Sur-
veyors which represents estate
agents, said: "Until contracts
are exchanged, it is un to the
estate agent to get the best pos-
sible price for the vendor.

-“The duty of the agent is to

report anv offers that come in

to the vendor. Then it is uo
to the vendor to make up his

mind what he does about
them."

Contract race

The Law SorieMr sookesrnau
said the only obligation on a
solicitor was to notify prospec-
tive nurchasers if there was a
" contract race" where the
seller intended to sell the pro-
perty to the person who first

returned a signed contract.

A soil'd tor could continue act-

ing for a seller who wanted to
.accent a later offer even though
he knew an earlier prospective
purchaser to whom the vendor
said be would sell the property
was incurring expenses. But in
some cases a solicitor might
prefer to withdraw.
Mr Sydney Carter, vice-

president of the National House
Owners’ Society, which carries
out cut-price convevaudng in
competition with solicitors, des-
cribed the “diHv dallying " be-
tween the derision to bay a
house and the formal exchange
of contracts as “one oE the
most outrageous things in the
who’e business of conveyanc-
ing."

It may happen two or three
times that a prospective buyer
loses money through a house
being sold behind his back. This
could wreck his hopes of buy-
ing a home, said Mr Carter.
Besides this the worry of the
delay to both buyer and seller
was “ enormous."
He said that in California a

man could commit “ himself
legally to baying a honse the
day after he had seen it.

Astonishing system

“The system here astonishes
Americans. In the sale oF goods,
consumer protection has in-
creased enormously. But in the
sale of houses, the principle is

still very much ‘Let the buyer
beware
There was not the “slightest

reason” why factors that now
held np formal contract could
not be dealt with beforehand.
Bat it would require the co-

operation of solicitors, estate
agents, surveyors and building
societies.

If surveyors’ reports were
truly independent and profes-
sional, there was no reason why
the vendor should not be re-
quired to bave a report made on
his house before it was put on
the market. The cost could be
paid by the eventual purchaser.

There was also no reason why
the vendor should not have to

have replies to normal searches
ready and why he should not
sell with a guaranteed title.

If surveyors’ reports and valu-
ations were truly independent,
they could be accepted by
building societies without them
baring to commission another
survey.

Another delay might be re-

moved if building societies in-

quired into the prospective bor-
rower before he found the
bouse he wanted.
The Law Society spokesman

said it was possible already for

a solicitor to draft a contract

which allowed for an early ex;

change- before completion of

searches. He could not explain

why this practice was little used.

He said Mr Carter's theory

would mean moving away from
the concept- of a free market
in bouse sales. “Why should

-the vendor guarantee title or

be prepared to produce a sur-

veyor's report?

“It would bear very hard on

the person who knows there are

flaws in his bouse, such as wood-
worm. Mr Carter is talking

about a market where vendors
would be forrad to offer things

they don’t want to offer.

“In a seilers’ market it ni«
inevitable that people had their

fingers, burnt because events

happened so Fast
A spokesman for the Btu.-n-

ing Societies’ Association said

their advice had always been
that people contemplating honse
purchase should go to a build-

ing society early on to stop

them looking at houses beyond
their income.
But building society lending

depended on funds available.
“ it is just not possible .to give

a borrower any kind of firm
promise that he will get a cer-

tain amount of money when the
time comes.”
On the suggestion that build-

ing societies might accept valu-
ation reports of an independent
chartered surveyor, although
commissioned by the vendor, he
thought the greatest difficulty

would be the time factor.

Building societies were
bound by Etatute to satisfy

themselves that a property was
a good security for the loan.

.

Since the vendor commissioned
the report, the property might
bave been damaged and worth-
less.

“Offers of advances are
generally made very quickly
after "the valuer has seen the
property ” the spokesman added.

|p ON PINT OF
MILK FROM
JULY I

By Oar Agricultural Staff

Mgk is to go up by asp a
pint from July 1 bringing ordi-
nary pasteurised grades to 5*2p.

As reported In The Sunday
Telegraph yesterday, the rise is

Intended to offset the extra
money paid to daily farmers
after the farm price review in
Maech and to help towards dis-

tribition costs.

Including the special price
review in October. 1970, and the
annual review this year, the
price to the. producer has gone
np by 2Jap a gallon. This has
failed to halt the continuing
switch from dairying to other
types oF farming.

Farmer's Diary—P8

£55,000 VAN RUD
Thieves stole'll hags contain-

ing abont £55,000 from an
armoured van while the crew
was inside a shop, police in
Nuremberg, West Germany, said
yesterday. The thieves evidently
had keys to the van and its safe.—Renter.

Arrest inflation by

floating pound,

Powell
Bv <71 K POLITICAL CORRC<POM^Cy

rpHERE is only one way to stop inflation

A according to Mr Enoch Poweu a.d thai is

to float the pound. “ Let the pouno slewing Hie

till it finds its own level, ana t.jen fluctuate

c_ to keep a baiance. ne

urged

MORE AIR

FOR CIVIL

SERVANTS
By Our Civil Service

Correspondent

Q.OVERNMENT offices

where civil servants
work in cramped and un-

comfortable conditions are
likely to be improved to-

wards the. end. of this year.

Some will be merely " hold-
ing” improvements until new
or converted buildings in the
pipeline are ready for occupa-
tion. _ ...
Other improvements are like-

ly to be on a longer-term basis,

to bring up to date the “work-
ing environment” criticised by
the; Fulton Report on the re-
organisation of the Civil Service.

It said that morale and
efficiency could be improved if

physical surroundings were
better.

Special conference
‘ In the past year more than 40
departments Save been looked
at by a special committee on
the working environment which
included representatives of
unions and staff associations.

Its findings are to be con-
sidered at a special conference
at the Civil Service Department's
training college at Sunningdale
this month. The conference is

expected to suggest where im-
provements can he made reason-

ably and speedily.

Acoustic tiles in older build-

ings, better lay-out of desks,

better maintenance, cleaning
and decoration, are likely to be
the Immediate outcome.

TOWN HALL
PAY HOPES
DASHED

Hopes of 200,000 local govern-
ment workers that they would get
from July the .14 per cent extra
pay they claimed in April have
been dashed by the Government's
agreement for civil servants.
1

It added- an average seven to
15 per cent to salaries of 400.000
clerical, executive and admini-
strative staff.

-National Association of Local
Government members' hoping to
hear a settlement of their claim
has been readied when they start
their annual conference next
week are planning a revolt un-
less their negotiators can explain
whv a reasonable deal has not
been achieved.

Teak planking of the 121ft yacht. Silver Goose,

nearing completion at the Teddington yard of

Tough Brothers. The £250,000 yacht, believed to

be the largest vessel built on the Thames above

London Bridge, is expected to be ready next spring

and will be used for charter cruises in the Medi-

terranean. She has a 21ft beam and her diesel

. engines will give her a speed of 13 knots.

Industrial News

Return to work at car

plants today
By ALAN HUGHES, Industrial Staff

A RETURN to normal working at Ford's Halewood .

car factory on Merseyside and British Leyland's

Austm-Morris assembly works at Cowley, Oxford, is

expected today.

HITCH OYER
UNION MOVE
AGAINST BILL
By Our Industrial Staff

A TTEMPTS to bind

always to

Conservative

supporters as a Mid-

Bedfordshire week-

end gala.

Whv doesn't the Govern-

ment adopt this simple

! cure? Mr Fov.ell had t\.o

I

answers for that

I First, because “this means

. doing what the Germans have
,

! done’: break our habits ana
i

| our agreements and make a
;

meal of 25 gears' worth of '

Krsye.5 & Hartington

LOW POLL
WILL AID

ORY

Boatbuilding industry

prices
6
too low’

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
TTHE boatbuilding industry is not charging sufficiently

high prices for pleasure craft, according to execu-
tives. Poor prices mean that it cannot afford high-level
consultants and management at a time when it has
become “ big business."
The expansion is underlined

by the fact that boats valued at
more than £500,000 were sold
at the British Waterways Board
"floating” boat show last month
at Little Venice In 10 days.
The industry expects a pos-

sible 10 to 20 per cent increase
on the £72 million turnover
achieved In 1970-71. During the
next 20 years 5 million pleasure
craft are expected to be built
for waterways and rivers.

Cottage industry
“ The reason for low prices is

that boat building is still a
"cottage" industry with many
small boafbuilders all over the
country,” said one businessman.

“Small boatbnilders do not'
cost overheads as they should.
They sell at an unrealistic price."

“ The result is that much big-
ger firms who have to adopt
streamlined production methods
have to sell craft too cheaply.
Without the necessary profit mar-
gin they cannot get top manage-
ment advjce."

' The Ship and Boat Building
National Federation is sponsor-
ing two provincial boat shows
this year, one

.
at Birmingham

and another at Southampton.
The Board of the annual Lon-
don Boat Show has waived its
rule forbidding those who exhibit
in its show from taking part in
any other.

;
A meeting of 70 paintshop

workers at Liverpool on Sat-

urday derided to resume work
today when the 147 mainten-
ance fitters on unofficial

strike at Cowley are to hear
a peace formula.
The Formula, decided at seven-

hour talks between unions and
management at York last week,
is being recommended for
acceptance by the unions in-

volved — engineers, vehicle
builders and transport workers.

Over 7,000 workers have been
laid off through the Cowley
strike, which is over a pay ana
productivity deal. — Production
of more than 5,000 vehicles, in-

cluding nearly 2,000 Morris
Marinas, has been lost

2,150 vehicles lost

The Halewood paintshop dis-

S
ate, .whirii began last Wednes-
ay Over manning, has cost pro-

duction of 2,150 vehicles valued
at about £1,500.000.

But a campaign by militant
shop stewards to organise
further disruption because of
what they regard as a tougher
management line, has so far
been unsuccessful.
The campaign, published by

Big Flame, an organisation re-

flecting views of extreme mili-

tants, including: Communists,
Trotskyists and International
Socialists, has resulted from the
belief among some stewards
that Ford is trying to "do a
Dagenham 1962 " at Halewood.
At -that time Ford dismissed

17 militant shop floor leaders
from the Dagenham plant after
a long series of wildcat strikes.

A pamphlet distributed at at
least one mass meeting last

month at Halewood claimed that
Ford was trying to provoke
strikes which “ dividing and fear
tactics" would make disorgan-
ised failures.

A management spokesman
said last night: “These tactics
have not been .greeted with any
enthusiasm at all by workers.
They have never been employed
in a dispute here."

300 at meeting
One meeting at which the

pamphlet had apparently been
distributed had been attended
by only 500 out of .5,000
employed at the body stamping
plant
Despite the rejection by the

mass of Halewood workers of
such tactics, the Merseyside
plant has suffered badly through
lost production since the end of
the national Ford strike on
April 8.

Over £5 million worth of
vehicles have been lost
Altogether this year, including
the trine-week national strike,

E
redaction of around £55 mil-
on worth of vehicles has been

lost

DOG BITES BOY
Andrew Palmer, 9, of Hayling

Gardens. High Salvington.
Worthing, was taken to hospital
after being bitten by an Alsa-
tian, one oF 2.000 entries in the
dog show at the South oE Eng-
land Show at Ardiogly, Sussex,
on Saturday. He was said to be
“ comfortable ” yesterday.

Britain's second largest

union, the 1,500,000-strong

Amalgamated Union of En-
gineering Workers, to re-

fuse to register under the
Industrial Relations Bill

appear to be doomed to

failure.

The rule book of the engin
eering section of the union binds

\

the general secretary to send to
the Registrar of Friendly Socie-
ties all returns required by the
Trade Union Acts. It adds that
such returns must be made even
after amendments to the Acts
" or by any other Act or Regula-
tion."

The issue will come to a head
tomorrow in Torquay when the
delegates debate the Bill at the
first conference of the union
since the formal amalgamation
of the engineering, foundry,
draughtsmen '5 and construction
unions.

Short of funds

Hopes of a special rules
revision conference before the
Bill becomes law are unlikely to
be realised because the union
funds are in dire straits after
the recent Ford strike.

Oot of 53 motions put down
oo anti-union legislation 15 of
them call on the union to take
strike action to stop it becoming
law.

The decisions of the union are
particularly important because
they set the tone For decisions
taken at next week’s conference
of the 21 unions in the Con-
federation of Shipbuilding and
Engineering Unions.

DONS SWITCH TO
CLIVE JENKINS’

UNION
By Our Education Staff

More than 1.500 university
dons have joined Mr Clive
Jenkins’ militant union, the
Association of Scientific, Techni-
cal and Managerial Staffs.

Their decision indicates dis-
satisfaction with the Association
oF University Teachers, Hie more
moderate professional bodv
which represents nearly 20.000
oF the 27.000 lecturers, readers
and professors at universities
throughout the country.

Mr Jeremy Fox, a lecturer in
the School of European Studies
at East Anglia University, one
of 'the dons switching to Mr
Jenkins' union, said yesterday
that the AUT was “too much
a body of gentlemen, in a situa-
tion where the old men sipping
port in the quad had disap-
peared. Today we are in need
of a militant trade union."

HOPE FOR
AUTISTIC

CHILDREN
By EDMUND TOWNSHEND
ONE of the toughest

medical problems of

todav, guiding autistic

children towards normal
life, shows signs of yield-

ing with a new method of

treatment in use at a

small London psychiatric

hospital.

Autistic children are often in-

telligent, but messages received

by their eyes and ears do not

co-ordinate with their brains.

Thev are unresponsive and
often mute.

Of the 6,000 in the countrv,

700 are in sub-normality hospi-

tals. The cause of autism is

rot known, nor is the cure.

Treatment in the autistic unit

at Marlborough Day Hospital.

St John's Wood, has in the last

few years brought noticeable

improvements.

Voluntary helpers

The secret is the intensive

use of voluntary helpers, said

Dr Bichard Meyer, consulting

psychiatrist in charge.
“ As far as I know, this

method is used nowhere else in

the country."

Day after day a devoted
group of helpers—24 “ aunties

"

and two " uncles ’’—take turns

to go to the unit to look after

children aged three to 11.

Marsha Hunt, the coloured
actress, is one of the team.
Most are housewives, some are
students.

Each stays with one child for

four hours, trying to establish

a personal relationship. Success
raav take weeks, for at first

the child. may not look up or
speak.
Children often have to be

helped to eat, and encouraged
to talk, although some never do.

All improved

Miss Mollie Dundas. drild

psychotherapist, said all the
children in the unit had im-
proved in varying degrees.

After treatment a boy of six,

who had behaved as though
deaf and dumb, was cheerful and
responsive and could talk and
write. Eventually he would be
able to go to an ordinary
school.

A 10-year-old boy was " almost
normal." When he arrived five

years ago he could not talk and
would not look at anyone.
The children also have lessons

from two professional teachers.

League of friends

The hospital, of which the
autistic unit is a part, gives
treatment to 50 day patients.
It was the first day hospital to

he set up in this country.

It is administered by the
Health Service and a SOO-strong
League of Friends give volun-
tary help and collect money for
special amenities!

Dr Joshua Bierer. 59, founder
of the hospital, will attend a
party there on .Tune 29 to cele-

brate its silver jubilee.

our o'.vn won
<pmiid. because “ m 9U^

heart •• «> are afraid of wmu
might happen if inflation stops.

So we keep hoping that it will

somehow go away without our

having done anything to end it.

The cause of the present infla-

tion was “perfectly simple, per-

fectly obvious and easily remov-

able/' Air Powell argued.

It lay in the fact that _the

actual currency inflow into

Britain in the first quarter of

1971 was £975 million. The
“Fantastic and erer-soaring sur-

plus” on the balance of pay-
ments was now at the rate of

£4,000 million a year.

Harm done

“The mind boggles at the
harm it is doing us,'

1 Air Powell
said. “ No wonder we have
prices snaring when money is

streaming into this country on
such a scale. It is like tossing

petrol on to a bonfire and then
bping surprised to see the
flames shoot high.

" Remember how the Germans
floated the mark two or three
months ano. without so much
as a hy-your-Ieave or a telephone
call to their partners in that
paragon of growing harmony and
political unity, the Common
Market?

“ Why did they do it? Because
like us, they were drowning in
the flow of money across the
exchanges and had to stop it

before their inflation, which is

bad enough, took off like a
balloon.

“For years the gallant Swiss
have built barriers round their
country to keep out the surplus
which fhe rest oF the world yras

trying to give them. Why? Be-
cause they knew that they would
drown in it.

“You will hear it said that
the money has been lent to the
Government and therefore
makes no difference. This is

wrong. Whether the Govern-
ment borrows it and spends it,

or whether you and I spend it,

the extra money is still there.

"You wall also hear it said
that the money, or most of it
has been used *tt» repay debt’
This is misleading.

** If If had actually been paid
back, there would be no surplus
or currency inflow at all. In
fact, all that has happened is that
a corresponding total of book-
keeping entries has been made
with the International Monetary
Fund or the other national
banks.
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GEORGE-BROWN
ATTACKS PARTY
ON REBEL AID
Lord George-Brown, former

Labour Foreign Minister, who
recently returned from South
Africa, said yesterday that he
regretted the support given by
the Labour party executive to
the African freedom groups.

“It is a great mistake to
raise funds and say you don’t
care for what purposes they are
uspfl ” said Lord George-Brown,
now industrial counsellor to

Courtaulds, in a radio interview.
Last month the executive en-

dorsed an appeal for funds for
the African liberation” move-
ments for “moral and material
aid.”

Young mental patients

put in with old
By JOHN PRINCE, Health Correspondent

TT'OUR regional hospital boards have failed to provideA special units for seriously maladjusted and mentally
ill adolescents, although the Ministry of Health urged the
establishment of the units seven years ago, the National
Association for Mental

the Labour
one

question occupying the

minds of contending par-

ties in the Haves and
Hariington by-election.

The Labour camp, cla’ed by

the swings achieved in last

month's contest at Bromsgrove,
Itchcn and Goole. are anxious
to prove that this AEridiese-;

constituency is in line with whr:
it sees as a great national
Labour recovery.

This is no doubt the reason
why so many Opposition Frer.t

I Bench M Ps have been brought
i in to help Mr Sandelson. the

I Labour candidate, in his cam-
I paign. A low poll, it is felr.

1 might keep the majority dawn.
I The constituency cannot boast
I a high voting record. In the

General Election 67 per cent,

went to the polls—about ln per
cent, below the national average
—and it would cause httie sur-

prise if nearly half the electors

stay at home.

Qniet campaign

One of the reasons for this

may be the Conservative tactic
of conducting a quiet campaign,
consisting of onlv two public
meetings—probabh- a post-war
record for the party—with the
main effort concentrated a* can-
vassing known supporters.
Mr Sandelson. v.Uh the

experience gained from eight
preroins campaigns, is well
aware of what has been going
on. He has countered with the
charge that Mr Potier, his Ton-
opponent, has not even tried to
mount a campaign.
“I have been in tight spots

before and, by God, I have come
out fignbng and slashed mi
opponents." he said.
“But not this onp." he su'd oi

Mr Potier. “Hardlv a flicke-
of interest in this bv-election ha
been Shown by my opponent
The .electors are still tvaitin:
for him to open his campaign."'

ftlr Potier counter-nurfctet
with the comment that the
Tones were also accused of no!
putting up a real fight at
Walthamstow Uest and .Acton
during the last Labour adminis-
tration, when Labour was routed.
Mr Arthur Skeffinatnn. v.-hn;s

death caused the b’ -election, had
a large personal vote after repre-
senting the constituent- for 17
years.

YOUNG LIBERALS
DEMAND POWER
FOR WORKERS

By Our Political CorrespondemA policy statement issued b
the Young Liberals last night i
scarcely distinguishable in som
respects from the aims cLabour s extreme Left. It seem

September
as5embly

TJor
,

iFtance. the Your
Liberals

_
seek to build an econ

nic and industrial system und
w<

2I£er5 control and ownership
e? reject our prese

educational system, which
reinforcement ai

EEL™110", of
- .

a hierarct

nn?
et
«V,

and wish to establi

KJ controlby those within it and run i
fuuy comprehensive lines fro
the nursery to the university

Today in Parliament
*

1

1

. Commons
rdg.‘

Educatlon fMilkl Bill, 2i

Thisyeartakaa breath
from

A streaming nose. Sneezing.
Runny eyes.
Summer cold or hayfever*lika

symptoms can give you a pretty
bad time, usuallyjust when you
can't afford it.

This year, don't let them.
One 'Contac' capsule givesyou tha

breathing space you need. Gives you
up to 1 2 hours of deep, easy, through-
your-nose breathing. Plenty oftime for
you to do whatever it is you have to do.

Up to 1 2 hours of easy breathing at
a stretch, because of the 400 tiny time
pills in every capsule of 'Comae 400'.

All going to work for you at carefully

timed intervals, to clear congested
passages and keep them clear and dry.

Take one at night and got a
good night's sleep right through
till morning. You'll feel all tha
hotter for it.

So next time you really need to

breathe easily...so you can think:

clearly. . .and act intelligently; take
one 'Contac'. The only majorona dose
decongestant that givesyou so much
time to breathe.

JFyou're wise you’ll get some now,
from yourchemist. Or if you're clever,
you'll send lor our free two-capsule
sample. All we ask is that you're careful
not to allow them to fall into children's
hands. A postcard, please, to tha Health
Consultant, Dept, ore Menlay &
James Laboratories, Welwyn Garden
City, Herts.The company reserves the
right to terminate this offer without
notice.

COffiACtOO
tli@12h$yp
llbcR-buster

‘ContacW la a bods rauk.

Health says today.

They are the Newcastle-upon-
Tyne. North Eart Metropolitan,
Welsh and South Western
boards. Only the Welsh plans
to open a unit Ibis year. It will
have 15 beds, compared with the
.'Vl-fin recommended by the
Ministry.

No region provides the recom-
mended number of beds, and the
total available i-; 547, asainst the
recomuiende.d 370-1,212.

As a result, save the associa-
tion, tnou«ands oT adnlesrpnfs
itre treated beside adult patients
in hojpiia.s where the treatment
lacilitics are unsuitable for the
young.

During 1968 there were 6.310

7ni‘i
y ased

in
.j ^

Wh,ln some of these
would be admitted to units lor
children nr adults, most wore
between 13 and IB and should
be in adolescent units.

Few training posts
The assort a ton says that there

are too few psychiatrists experi-
enced in wnrk with adolescents
and able, to train others, and
few training posts for psychia-

trists, psychologists, nurses and
social workers.

It calls on the Department
oF Health For an urgent examin-
ation of the problem and quick
action to help the young people
«n desperate need of skilled
help.

REGULATIONS TO
BENEFIT WOMEN
IN DIVORCES

.
Women whose marriages end

in divorce or annulment wiU wet
tetter retirement pensions as a
result of regulations which came
into force today.

In the past women in these cir-
cumstances have been able to
make use oF their former hus-
band s national insurance cantri-

rCcnrd for the duration
marriage in qualifying for

r!
ni benefit when they reach re-

tirement age.

In future they will be able tomake use oF their husbands’
total contribution records.

advertisement

of

MANY THOUSANDS i

people get by quite happfl
under most circumstances
nnd some difficulty in heai

group conversations °
with T.V. This can be irr

tatiug since they are certain!
not deaf and it is just tbes
odd occasions when
hearing is so annoying.
Now fortunately there is

convenient answer—a tin
stand-by that can be slipP*m and out of the ear .jo-'

when required—no fuss,:?
bother, and at a price n#
people can afford. To #
ro,^

n
L
ore

?bout how Tcould hear dearly again $where and when you wan^
.you should contact J*
Barnaby & Associates L*
at the Whitgift Cent
EreySgn. Their book
PASSPORT to CLEAJ&REARING ” is free on -

Telephone 01-686 0:

on pagl 7.
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fell? ^
id ».m- THE security net surrounding the storage of

fl

l!V "** explosives was blamed yesterday for the

bala^ Central- Electricity Generating Board’s failure

to discover 5,000 tons of cordite. TNT and
other explosives less than a mile from its power

"n? station dam at Blaenau Ffestiniog, North Wales,

tjfj
The presence of the explosives in an underground

^ quarry, which at one point stretches to 3.000ft from the

^j! da® * remained a secret for 34 years while the board built

and opened a 373-million-gaUon reservoir to serve the
• power station, opened by
the Queen in 3963,

The board i? also concerned
that even after it had dis-

covered the magazine “ by
chance." in January, it was
not until June 2 that the
amount of explosive stored
was made known.

“ Within two days of our being
told how much there was in the
store, we began to drain two
reservoirs and closed down the
power station," said a spokes-
man.

Home Office licence

The explosive is owned by Im-
perial Chemical Industries,
which was given a Home Office
licence to store up to 6,000 tons
in the quarry In 10-49.

The board savs that the pre-
sence of the explosives was not
brought to light during the ex-
tensive inquiries made before the
power station began to be built

in 1957.
Although the chances of an

explosion were remote, it was
feared that an accidental detona-
tion of the explosive store might
have set off a tidal wave in the
reservoirs which would have
engulfed up to 100 nearby
houses.

Tr is costing the board an
estimated £7.000 to keep the
Blaenau Ffestiniog power station

shut down, although this has not
meant any cuts in power.
The Sunday Tctegrnph re-

ported yesterday that the board
is now considering a claim for

compensation from I C I for
closure of the station, costing
£15 million.

It was Britain’s first pumped
storage power station to pro-

duce electricity and is regarded
as a showpiece by the board,
which employs guides to show
foreign engineers and other
visitors around.
Removal of thousands of tons

of explosives from the old slate
quarry has now been ordered
by the Home Office, but it is

not yet known when this work
will be completed.
The board spokesman said:
It seems incredible that we

were never told that this store
was so dose to the reservoirs
and dams.”

Details kept
A Home Office spokesman

said details of explosive stores
were kept by the department
and by the companies which
own them. “ Apart From that we
do not broadcast their where-
abouts. We have to keep strict
security on them.

" But if there was a large-
scale planning application the
situation would normally come
to light

“ A local authority is told that
an explosive store exists at a
certain place in its area, but it
is not told how much, or what
sort oF explosive is stored there.

“These facts remain confiden-
tial between the licensee and the
Secretary of State. The Inspec-
torate of Explosives calculates
‘safety distances' around the
area where the explosives are
kept, but the onus for safety lies
primarily with, the licensee.

“A number of factors com-
plicate safety arrangements. For
example the rock structure
around a store or the type of
buildings in the area, have to
be considered."
The Home Office is now under-

taking a review of 120 other
licensed explosive stores, al-

though It is understood that no
more serious risks have been
found so far. The TCI stnrr at

Blaenau Festiniog is one of the
largest commercially - owned
stores.
Mr Tom Ellis, Labour M F for

Wrexham, said yesterday that

the decision of the Home Secre-

tary to temporarily close the
power station because of the
risk caused by the explosives
was “ ludicrous.”
Mr Ellis, a former colliery

manager, added: “Anybody with
any knowledge of explosives
knows that the cbances of the
5,000 tons of explosives igniting

are as remote as an earthquake.
To close such a major power
station, perhaps for some months,
while they are removed, is quite
absurd."

sea council, in the
“catchment area” for
Heathrow airport, is pro-
posing what is practically
an embargo on hotel de-
velopments unless an ex-
ceptional case is made out.
Whitehall, while sympathetic

a g-fr to small boarding houses or
lVerv. private hotels, is, like Kensing-
3 doubt ton and Chelsea, opposed to new
*V Opp^, hotels that would mean the loss
have ^ of homes.

}]* ^ Councillor P. H. Methuen,
^date. v chairman of Kensington and
>w

pofl. (
Chelsea planning committee,

.the said yesterday: “It is not that
ituencr f*.we are against tourists. Hotels
mg remake a valuable contribution to
?*-;rnp r vour rates.

“But we think we have done
,%

n®*5.®u.r stint in giving planning per-
idd tu* mission for them. We have to
*h- hi!f *think of our residents and the

effect on amenities for them.
“ There are areas on the other

t cerapjside of the river where there

Hp more space for new
ronilrr-

leveJoPments and still give easy

a V"*;
*ccess t0 London’s attractions.”

™b!& ;

labour’s grant

he pi-i. The council has rejected far
rwa^nore applications than it has
i-n su'’Dr

iranle^ ®*nce the Labour Gov-
s.
?i

?PVEminent’s scheme, now ending,
-Vrv’.i offering a £1.000 grant per hed-
^...'oora for every new hotel,

kv 1*T- The way may now be open
'..urWor the London Boroughs* Asso*

Mr P<m:iatioQ to agree among thero-

p-ir * r-^Nes on where Future hotel
' levelopment could be permitted.

hr ,r; n
..ambeth is an obvious choice.

.... r nA
;.eu3g convenient to central
,-oodon.

hn .. i'
Like other boroughs south of

-he river. It has housing shortage
rohletns and a scarcity of land,

•.’.Ithough more hotel develop-
5 r

.

n,’ r"ieirt might bring in .mneh-
D - .ceded extra rates-.

* n- r _
r<?0 «'•••:

LAST RESORT’
! POWERS TO
^RATION WATER
i u'/r '•.North Devon Water Board,
*

*
nf ../hose 100,000 consumers face

,n
..
...jvere water rationing, has

c’:? :en given permission by the
^apartment of the Environment— cut off. household supplies

provide street standpipes

7 250 villages and towns.
The board has been told that

VO $ raay use emergency
Nl/ 1 'iwers "only as a last resort”.

T
ily hospitals, intensive fann-

units, milk manufacturing
ants, public lavatories and

machine patients will

r
‘

-.- t be affected.
Recent heavy rain after a

:;ougbt of seven weeks has only
!r
ll ' Vr!-nP°T arily relieved the situa-

j; n. The bi

v:«

s'OKi?:

r
hl .

r
‘-ig reservoir at Meldon, in

, ^n;V-rtmoor National Park, will
t be ready for use until next

’ > lDt
ar.

-

h' sit by Minister

.-Air Elden Griffiths, Under-
«
cretary* Department oF the
vironment, met representa-

?{ West Country water
" ±orrties and amenity groups

•’ Exeter last night. He is to
mine the long and short term
<blems of water supplies in
area.

ward’s new impoun-

,1 V-’f

-<;LIDER PILOT’S

I f70-5 kph SPEED
ETS THE PACE

r Our Gliding Correspondent
. the nine-day national club
>|1 sport class gliding rham-

jwbins opened at Husbands
tworth, Leics., yesterday with
20km triangular race through

; piffle and Olnev.
"'1 '

'ur of the 14 sport class
finished the course. Fit-Lt

_f ;»’-
w anner in a Dart completed

ft .^course twice, raising his
to 70’5kph to win the

r
f-]

• ' * B. Dobson, RAF, flying
ijUtrandarif Orrus, averaged

;

*e .t** . class 18 of tie
fijhsbed. Fastest times

- - maop. by Wfng-Cdr p.
ifi'-lrX

aT:,jdby, fiBlcwn, Wln^-Cdr D.
?•» 5SWL OfcpVune Ftt-U D.
rl

__

,-v. 55k"?h, aTl flying Ka6Es.
>|r

-ti??
1 —

.-IV
t"

. LOYD-GEOSGE’S

/‘Vl home fere
.“»"•» honie of the late

; ‘

4
- Joyd-George at Chart, near

^ead* Survey, was severely
1 Jed by fire yesterday. The
*p

irl»

-

JTrnom mansion, Bron-y-De,
-.
g '

overlooks the Devil’s
11 bow!, was empty. It was

up for sale.

fire damaged two-tbirds
house built in 1920 forl'

tr.‘

1
C-H4-18 War pFime Minister.

.. T-.^rcame the home of Mr
1

t
c ,

'

l
v‘d Jones, the show jump-

...iir'- .Tsonality, but was empty
fire broke out

Computer

experts in

census inquiry
By JOHN KEMP

Social Services Correspondent

A TEAM oE independent
" computer experts is

trying to find out if it is

possible for confidential
replies to census questions
to be leaked to unauthor-
ised people.

The detailed investigation,
which js expected to Jake at

least another month, has (he
approval of Ihc Government,
which is anxious to dispel any
doubts that commercial firms
might got hold of personal in-

formation from computer
records.

Mr Maurice Ashili, secretarv-

gcncral of the British Compiilcr
Society, which offered to under-
take the investigation after
doubts had been raised about
the security of the census, said

yesterday that the team had
already received a substantial
amount of documentary evi-

dence from Mr Michael Reed,
thr Registrar-General.

The investigating panel in-

cludes representatives oF the
Royal Statistical Society as well
as of the British Computer
Society.

“ Our concern," said Mr
Ashili, “is to chock the safety
of material nnee it has been
committed from the census
forms to magnetic tape.”
They were not concerned

with the security arrangements
made for the farms, which may
be in the hands of census offi-

cers for some rime before being
centrally stored for J00 years
by the Rcgisirar-General.

False name as test

Somerset House is looking
into an alleged leak of informa-
tion in Ihe Berkshire village of
Moulsford. Mr Martin Whit-
aker, of Underhill. Moulsford.
says he deliberately put a false
name on his census form to last

whether the law was being
observed.
Now, he says, he has received

a letter about a drainage scheme
addressed 10 him in the name
of “Mr M. Scott"—the false
na-me be used on his census
Form.

**
T believe I have proved my

pornt. I*m amazed this hap-
pened so quickly. They could
only have got the name from my
census farm.”
Mr Whitaker’s cormpleJed

census form is >»till wlih others
locked up at the local council
offices, and has not vet been
Forwarded to the Registrar
General’s offices.

It was not known Ia«t night
whether ioForma-tinn from the
form has vet been put on
computer tape. In any case
names are not Included in the
computer information, accord
ing to census officials.

Recently a London connril
official who was an enumerator
at Camden was fined £20 for
passing on information given to
him under the Census Order
1970 and the Census Act, 1920
The enumerator passed this con
fidentiai information to a col
league in the rating department

POST OFFICE

SUED OVER
SCALES

Three summonses against the
Post Office have been issued by
the Weights and Measures De-
partment at Croydon, Surrey, for
allegedly using incorrect scales.
The prosecutions are due for
hearing at Croydon on July 9.

Until last year, when it be-
came a public corporation, the
Post Office was exempt from
prosecutioo under the 'Weights
and Measures Act because it was
a Crown office. Previously it

carried out its own inspections.

As renorted in The Suvdau
Telegraph, the summonses were
taken out after a spot check by
Crovdon Council on two sub-post
offices in New Addington. They
allege that mail weighing
machines at Field Wav and Hed-
Jey Drive were inaccurate and
that the machine at Hedley Drive
was not stamped officially as fit

for use.

4 DIE IN PLANE
ON TEST FLIGHT
Police and aeronautic experts

from the Department of Trade
yesterday round 40 fragments
of a Piper Comanche plane which
disintegrated in a test flight over
Redditch, Worcs, at the week-
end. killing all four people on
board.

The dead were Mr Brian
Amesbury. 40, the pilot, oF Barne
Lane. Solihull, Mrs Roberts Hog-
garth, 28, of Arlcy Road, Soli-

hull. Dr John Bent, 27, Vicar-
.ure Lane. Water Orton, and Mr
Thomas France, of Barnt Green.
The plane took off from Birming-
ham.

Slow poison from drugs

feared by scientists

By JOHN PRINCE, Health Correspondent

A CALL to tackle “ internal pollution,” absorption into

people's bodies of pon-essential medicines, drugs
and food additives which may be slow poison is being
made by an international

group of

scientists.

biomedical

The group, which includes two
Nobel prire winners in medicine,
Trofs. Hugo Theorell, of Stock-
holm, and Jacques Monod, oE
Paris, appeals to scientists to

read its proposals and to send
their views.

It recommends the setting up
of a small working party. For
“a project of this importance,
the best brains available have to

be harnessed.”

Daily drags

The group says that if the
present trend continues within
the next decade almost every
person in the developed coun-
tries will be oa daily drugs be-

cause he is over-anxious, over-
weight, over-indulgent or, in the
case of the Pill, because he fears
over-population.

He is already consuming ever-
inerrdsing numbers of food addi-

tives ana fond substitutes. The
long-term effect of all these,
particularly on the cells of vital

organs, are not known.
The scientists, from Britain,

America. France, and Sweden-
are signatories to an article pub-
lished this week in Expcrienlia,
a journal published in Switzer-
land with world-wide circulation.

They include Sir Julian
Huxlev. the biologist, PrcF. Sir
Rudolph Peters, of Cambridge
University and Dr Rebecca
Rainsbury, assistant editor of
the British Medical Journal.

Mrs Geraldine Broderick. 29, receiving a con-
gratulatory kiss from her husband, Len. a salesman
in Canberra, after she had given birth to nine
babies—two of them stillborn—at Sydney Royal
Hospital for Women. She had been having fertility

treatment.

The liaily Telegraph , Monday,- June- 14, J9fi 2

taxes for Hollywood

cattle barons
From L4JY BALL in New York

GOVERNOR RONALD REAGAN’S tax
situation, which has intrigued his

fellow -Californians since the- recent
disclosure that he paid no State taxes on his

1970 income, is linked to one of America’s
most sophisticated

tax avoidance
schemes.

This is a Middle Western
firm that specialises in

managing cattle herds for
absentee millionaires.

Reporters, sifting through
the files of cattle-branding
marks in Montana, Wyoming
and Nevada, disclosed Mr
Reagan's link with the firms
at the weekend.

Their reports about his asso-
ciation with Oppenhcimer Indus-
tries, Ino, of Kansas City “ are
bound to prove politically em-
barrassing. The firm openly
admits that iis operations are a
tax dodge for the wealthy.

Never seen

The Governor, a forme Holly-
wood actor, who often played in
Westerns, may never have seen
the livestock Oppenheimcr In-
dustries raises for him. He
declined to discuss his connec-
tion with the company. Through

a Press spokesman be issued the
following statement:
“ I have been interested in

rattle, horses and ranches all

my liFe. It is an ordinary part of
my business and I intend to con-
tinue with it even though it is a
relatively small investment."
Governor Reagan is not the

only prominent tax-burdened
Californian to move his busi-
ness income under the shelter
afforded by Oppenheimer Indus-
tries. The cattle-brand records
disclosed that Jack Benny,
Alfred Hitchcock and Richard
Widmark. and Arnold Palmer,
Jack Nicklaus and Gary Player,
the golfers, are also clients.

The company manages 122,000
head of breeding cattle on
1,400.000 acres of .ranchlaud ia
18 Slates. It collected well
over £1 million in management
Fees last year, a poor year
because of the recession.

The company’s prospectus, on
file with the Government’s
Securities and Exchange Com-
mission, says its services are
designed for M persons of finan-
cial

_
sophistication and respon-

sibility who are in the higher
income tax brackets."

Purchase of a breeder cattle

-

herd, it added, “will be attrac-
tive principally to those who
are in a position to benefit from
the tax incentives available
under existing Federal law.” _
Anyone meeting those re-

quirements may, if he has ready
capital, take advantage of

Oppeaheimer’s services to trim,
his legal tax debt to that of a

moderately successful profes-

sional man on straight salary.

The Oppenheimer fax shelter,

well-known among bankers and
investors in the canyons of Wall
Street- 2,000 miles from ranch
country, is based on Federal tax
laws that allow a depreciation
write-off of more than half the

value of a cattle herd in the
Erst two years of ownership.

In addition, all the costs of

operating the herd, including
the Oppenheimer fees and In-

terest on money borrowed to .

buv the cattle, may be deducted
from personal income from
other sources, and thus be used
to reduce personal income tax
liabilities.

The goal is to sell the herd
aFter two years, or at most five

years, and recover all its value.
The “r.ircher" has then put
himself into a highly favourable
caoital gains tax situation.

Instead of leaving himself
onen to income tax rates above
50 per cent., his profit is subject
to the approximately 25 per
cent, rate for capital gains.
A tax lawyer gave this simple

example. A taxpayer with an
annual income of about $100,000
(£41,600) could easily get a herd
large enough to provide deduc-
tions that would match his entire
income for the first and second
years, so that be would bave no
taxable income.
If be bad not gone into the

absentee ranching business, be
might have paid out 50,000
dollars each year, a total of
100,000 dollars.
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RHODESIA. HOPE
TOR SETTLEMENT

By LAN COLVIN in Salisbury

DELEGATES from Rhodesian commerce and

industry attending the annual Conference

of Associated Chambers of Commerce at

Victoria Falls have agreed that 90 per cent, of

their present problems with currency shortage

and development would be solved by a settle-

ment with Britain.

Mr Jack Mussett, Minister of Commerce and Indus-

try and Mr Noel Bruce, Governor of the Reserve Bank,

explained that there can be no relaxation of present
v — stringent Import controls.

_TTTr n rm There was consequently a

RTIJ 1 jU’Llr strong undercurrent of

opinion among delegates that

Trsv TCI? A TTT a fair settlement is the best,

j p jL JLoltAr;

1

1 and the probable way in

which Rhodesia's growing
TAT SINAI pains can be overcome.

At the same time it has been

Rv GUT RAIS made very clear to me by the

i QhpikH many Rhodesian businessmen
in Snarm el Sh whom I have met over the past

TSRAEL has relieved its week that eC0nomy can run
A military command at ahead for years if necessary if

charm el Sheikh of its Britain tries to put unrealistic

duties and is build- terms for an agreement just

Sa
lh
“p a hiSjy-effldent because Rhodesia is is tem-

mobile
P
force for fear of .a P»rar, currency sirahs.

sudden Egyptian attack in
Last chance

fi

ThI
be

nnlicv

aa
of moving in These men agree with such

civilians
P
to^io the Jobs.pre- observei^^as Roy Weleusky

^QuslvCarried °out by the Army and Mr Pat Bashford, leader of

S iStSriS anSSed during the the Opposition Centre party.

Six-Day War has alarmed the that this summer will see the

A«»riLJ who believe it last chance of a settlement with

wSi1S
C
weindice a final peace Britain, but that there are less“ desirable alternatives of perma-

Israelis feel this is the neatly diversifying and re-

best way to iow friendship -to directing Rhodesian trade,

the Arab population and at the Some idea of what has already

same time have something to happened may be gathered from
bargain with. the present programme of car
Sharm ei Sheikh, which assembly inside Rhodesia at

guards the entrance to tne pi^t formerly used by British
T!mb UO the GUlf Ot TTnrH and R MT Pnrpiffn firmsTiran Strait, up the Gulf of

Eilat to the port which is
Ford and BMC. Foreign firms
whose cars are now being

Israel's vital outlet to the sea. assembled in Rhodesia are
is a military base which lacks Peugeot, Renault, Citroen, Dat-
a military atmosphere. sun

,
Toyota, Daihatsu, Isuzu,

t i;«pr Alfa Romeo and the German
Ice cream ana liver BMW.

The hotel, a cluster of air-
'

conditioned huts and a beach Foreign models
with gaily-coloured _nmtoreHas,

showrooms with the names of
*erv

*f
British cars still on their tria-

ls tlf
5

* main dish dows are only showing foreign

£ Fnedte? and^onlo^iu the model,. TO,7a settlement aid
£L=w

e
on-di4.<ir(»<» heat. a “odest medium-term Brihsh

i

are talS on a con- n-edit, Rhodesian firms beliere

ducted tour of th^rait. where *ey could still reactivate British

knocked-out British-made naval car exports and that temporary

guns used by Egyptians to block arrangements For foreign cars

^n
erWay ^ rUStin2 ^ 1116

Corpora Lion's^Um talf
11

assembly

HuSdreds arrive each week P^t could be wound up.

and the number is expected to However, business delegates

rise steeply in the next few consider it unlikely that Britain

months, when a mountain road can recapture her pre-sanctions

linking Sharm with Eilat is supremacy in the motor car

opened. market here any more than

The commander of the area. Rhodesia can resume quite the

e six-font tall colonel with same dominant world position as
bright red hair, said the country tobacco supplier, as even Mr
was difficult to patrol because of Evan Campbell, chairman of the

its mountains and irregular deep Standard Bank, warned the

gorges. conference.
“ We cannot defend aR of it other delegates have also

so we concentrate on the defence agreed with Mr Campbell that
of the strait and operate a ft wm take three years for
mobile force to watch for Rhodesia to recover from the
infiltrators. internal difficulties caused by
The civilian administration

j gye years oE sanctions.
flirt Jrtaapf'e *7 Itakes care of the desert's 7,500

Bedouins. Nine new schools, six growing realisation that

medical clinics and a small hos- Mi-
ma

^p<vj
Ver rese

f^
,°ir

pital have been opened for their ?***%.“F
10

?!
Africans must be

use. Wells have been dug and utLllsed

those near the sea have been marks current thinking.

love us, but they appreciate what “Rhodesia's greatest national
we are doing for them.” asset.” Delegates tell me that in

" eight years’ time there will be
_ , ___ . _ _ ,

an overspill of Africans that the

Col STALLARD- million acres of tribal trust
lands can no longer absorb and

6 nriTXT? T TTVNJ 9 that i°bs mnst be found at the
lHili J-jJLvJi 1 5 rate of 35,000 a year.

An indication of the potential

TbTKS AT1 100 value to Britain of a speedyUXEjO A A aw settlement comes from the rain-

By Onr Johannesburg J”?
sector. The Ministry 0F

3
CorresDondent Mines has forecast a minimumCorrespondent

output
.

of £100 million from
Col Charles Stallard, South Rhodesian minerals a year bv

Africa’s “Lion in Winter,” died 1975.
yesterday at Hope Woolith, his . . .

farm, near Johannesburg, nine . 1.

1® „
C01’^lder

.

a'

days after his 100th birthday, gon that mining expansion in

Born and educated in England, Rhodesia would be on a long-

we are doing for them.”

Col STALLARD,
‘ THE LION,’

DIES AT 100
By Out Johannesburg

Correspondent -
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U.S. concern over

Tliieu election

conditions
Uv iL.-O OSBORN in Washington

ROWING unhappiness in Washington at

G arran semen Is being made for South

Vietnam's Presidential Elections m October

hp discussed bv President Niton with Mr

Bunker. the United States

-*
j

*. . *! .
.

Il.tlizLm IfcjclvSttJc-

350 GREEK
OFFICERS

TO GO
By SAM MODIANO

in Athens
rpHF. Greek Government

named yesterday 56

out of an eventual 550
senior officers in the armed
forces who will be retired

before the end of the year.

The changes in high command
are described as a matter of

routine prior to a rejuvenation
process.

Mr Khruschev, 77, the former Soviet Prime

Minister, indulging in a little political activity

yesterday when, accompanied by his wife, Nina,

he voted in Moscow in the election of deputies

all unopposed candidates—for the Supreme Soviet.

He told reporters that he was in good health.

India seeking planes

for refugee airlift

By IAN WARD and PETER GILL in Calcutta

FDIA is seeking British and Russian transport planes

to help disperse Pakistani refugees inland from

remote areas along the ^
border with East Pakistan. I U.g. PLEADS

Around America

POLICE TO
BE TAUGHT
SWEARING

By Our New York Staff

T
* EXAS is spending

£25.000 in a grant to

teach policemen in El

Paso, the Mexican border

city, how to swear in two

languages.

The state's Criminal Justice

Ellsworth BunKei

,

Ambassador to

Saigon, tliis week.

The Americans arc rcli- I

’ ablv reported to feel that

onerous conditions being set
j

bv President Thieu's Admin-
j

istratiun on the eligibility of
;

contenders is threatening
;

the credibility of the crucial
j

election as a truly demo-

|

cratic proceeding.
j

The second event in a week

that looks like renewing the

I spotlight on the war is the

! <enate vote on Weancsdaj on

i :he McGovern-Hatticld amend-

ment requiring the disen-

COMPARISON
PROBLEM IN

NAVY CUTS
By Cdr X. E. YYHITESTOXE

Naval Correspondent
P USS1AN proposals for a

bilateral reduction of
naval forces with America
are likely to be treated by
Washington with extreme
caution. Comparison cf sur-

face vessels in the two
navies is like trying to

equate apples and oranges.

Submarines cou!d offer a more

I oa»" inent of American troops promising field for negotiations.
'

l m particularly she nut Tear-powercd
1 by Dec. oL

_ Polaris type. The Russian? ha*.e

j

The Hou<ce of Representatives mare than ID and are building
will tot's at •’bout the same about in 3 year. At this rate.

•ime. on an amendment designed

,0 cut ofl lands tor Lntled

cates military operations m
Indochina aMcr the end of the

year.

Failure probable

The \^ee^:elId feeling was

ment designea bv 1S74 !hev w:3! h.i\e oicrtaken
s tor L-nilea [he American-, ha\:ng completed
operations in 53 3S a «a .’n5:[ America's 41.
be cod or the . ...

The Americans arc hardiv
likely to reduce Ihrir 41. which

robable correspond to their operational

* v-- needs. They might be prepared
feetin,, was

[Q reduce the number of conver-
;hat both these amendments sionj. j0 . aJ<c lhc pos^jjion
would fail, perhaps Jar^e sjje _ jf fujjv carried out
margins. Jncyitably l here will

on i-^vo-tlirrds of her Polaris fleetuTJSSTS remote are^aiongi^ mp . nfi j

Council' has provided this
i

ineNiubly ibcni «ln pffiflrfrS
nrinp prior to a rejuvenation border With East Pakistan. II r* l iKAI : irant to the bilingual Insii- ‘ bo aiitmated debate of toe war

woll |,j increase their toLal cap-

ocess. • Four American Air Force i tute of £1 Paso, Mrs Yvonne
,
nid Per^P5

lll
/°J?5«„ “SmS abmtv tenfoJd-

It is also suggested
_

that Mr pi^eg have already begun FAD PEACE Ift I

Durant, ian institute {”«*cr, ,” 0 " ,

t^ b^J re the counting. A bargain might possibly he
George Papadolous, Prime Mini- ^ bllt more help is

" rJjfiLi£i UN SH1d yesterday that the men
. . . arrive slruck- for instance, by the

ster and Minister of National
F

,, ;
will learn Spanish terms ior

:
;

Mr Bunkerjvas due to anw American agreeing, to convert
Defence, is appointing

^
officers

considered loyal to the regime to

head the most important units of

the forces.

Two Russian Air Force Anto-
nov 12s are due to touch down
at Calcutta's Dum Dum inter-

national airport within the next

Among the 56 retirements 24 hours carrying tans of medi-
already named are three lieuten- cal supplies from Moscow. Indian

ant-generals each in command of authorities have approached the

a army corps. There are eight Russian Embassy in New Delhi
major-generals and six colonels, about having them stay on and

help in the dispersal plan.

Naw reuuirements Royal Air Force transports,
3 ^ including C130 Hercules from

Three vice-admirals and 10 Singapore and home bases, are
commanders are retired from regularly flying into Calcutta
the navy and three air vice- with supplies. Whitehall has
marshals and two commanders been asked to let them help
from the air force. clear the border areas.

PAKISTAN
By Our 'Washington Staff

Pakistan at the week-end to 1

deliveries.

from the air force. clear the border areas.

All were said to he leaving The plan is for the American

after “satisfactory completion of planes JfeJj004 i
n
J®

liieir career.” where 700,000 refugees have

1 _.
. _ . ---I,.* 1 ill ju^iaiiLC. u* 1 nw.

will learn Spanish terms ior :
Mr Pinker was due ^ arr e ^merjcan agreeing to convert

' even-day police situations. : m Uashingtoo at the ee en
half instead of two-thirds of their

! Atthe end of Fhe cour.elhev I "1‘A »|B
!
they should he able to ra.k m

| lon
-
s disquiet over the qualifying

in ' Icdd or

Spanish about parking summon- concjitjons to Saigon.
w vessels.

ses
- jfe

cci
fc«

5
' „

r
i
l/,s

;\ »n
,IJ

hahv 1
The ru,es require Presidential Composition differences
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Editorial Comment—PI0

ARMY ACCUSED
OF ATROCITIES
IN E. PAKISTAN

from dumping cadmium and
other metals into the river.

Agnew demonstration
ANTI - WAR demonstrators

SHIP EXPLOSION
By Our Auckland Correspondent

SALUT MAY
BE SPYING ON
SUBMARINES

Dr ANTHONY MICHAELIS
Science Correspondent

J)ETECTION of sub-
marines from space by

infra - red photography,
might well be among the
military activities carried
out by Russia’s Salut space
station as it enters its
second week in earth orbit.

France. States on chrome supplies from
In the 1939-45 War he was the Russia and the consequential np-

Minister of Mines in Field-Mar- ward trend of prices has been of

shal Smuts’ Government and considerable benefit to Rho-staal Smuts’ Government and consic

leader oF the Dominion party, desia.

He was scathing about modern
Britain, saving a year ago:
“Those fellows in Downing Th«

Austerity likely

“Those fellows in Downing There is likely to be a degree
Street threw

_

away an empire of austerity in consumer goods
and replaced it with nothing. {f sanctions last much longer.
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quality goods abroad out of the
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paralysed French rail traffic at banks.
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Mr Bruce is concerned

the end of last week is likely to that this cooce^ion should not

strengthen today. Traffic is al- develop into adisguised system

ready down to a quarter of of
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Godber explains British

decision to Anguilla

ANTT - WAR demonstrators A member of the crew was British space experts were draw/cursed, spat at aud kicked severely injured in an explosion jng attention last night to JiSlarcars carrying guests at the aboard the Hotonui. an 800-ton American naval ntenV°F«J«hIweekend to_.? n Army b .,11 in island trader, atom ISO miles American Manned OrbitalBy Our Diplomatic Staff ^ v- » ^ Cali
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normal. purchases.

It is clear now that commerce.Negotiations have produced It is ctear now tnat comm^M.
concessions, including advancing and eyen industry, with its need

from September to July a one of tanff protMtion if Mnctions

per cent, wage increase and end. is looking to a settlement

promise oF an investigation of as never
_
before, and perhaps

By RICHARD BEESTON shaw’s threat that he would
in Anguilla “make Anguilla a desert."

]iTR JOSEPH GODBER, Mr Godber met Mr Ronald
Minister of State Webster, the Anguilla leader,

Foreign and Commonwealth “e®b*rs ®r ^®^n
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nffirp enpnt vpctprdav in ct1 and many other islanders
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1116 British estimate that aboulAnguilla explaining a Bn- gg pcr cent. of the Anguillan*
ash proposal for severing support the breakaway,
the island s constitutional Despite Mr Bradshaw's angiy
Link: with St Kitts. denunciation oF Britain's plan
Mr Robert Bradshaw, Prime be has asked for a Further meet

Minister of St. Kitts, angrily re- in* wth Mr Godber before hu
jected the British proposals on return to London tomorrow.
Friday, but was told that his Feeling at the moment is thal

objections would not alter the another confrontation wonlc
British decision. serve no nseFul purpose. Mi

sentative in Britain for Baugla
Desh, the opposition movement
in East Pakistan, said on tele-
vision last night that “ horrible
atrod ties ” by President Yahya
Khan’s Army were continuing in
East Pakistan.

The Pakistan Government
.. r .. . .

wanted to hide the killings fromMr Godber met Mr Ronald the outside world. “ Pakistan hasWebster. Hie Anguilla leader, been killed by the Arrav. Themembers oF the Anguillan Conn- ahrodties will only stop 'iF the
Si a"d.™aDy °thcr islanders. Government of Bangla Desh isThe British estimate that about recognised."
90 per cent, of the Anguillans
support the breakaway. M
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Rebels attack Bissau

with Russian rockets
By BRUCE LOUDON in Lisbon

gISSAlT, capital of the West African colony of
Portuguese Guinea, has come under rocket attack

by rebels, it was reported
j

in Lisbon yesterday. that the guerrillas were nr

more than £1.250 million had
been spent on it.

All nuclear submarines,
whether cruising below the sur-
face or merely lying still at the
bottom, produce large quantities
of waste heat from their atomic
reactors.

s

This is absorbed by the sur-
rounding ocean and produce!
slipstreams of a temperature
m fie rent from that of the rest o.
the water. As hot water rises It
the surface, and might be detect
able by sensitive infra-red instrn
meats, space surveillance of sub
merged submarines becomes a

promise or an investigation oi

price increases in September. _
never again.
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islands of 5t. Kitts, Anguilla and tion of enormous personal pride
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U.N. AID BEGINS
TO FLOW

By Our United Nations
Correspondent in New York

is almost as strongly opposed to Three United
Britain never expected him to his autocratic regime as is in addition io

accept the proposal and derided Anguilla, will also be encouraged Khan, the Hi
ia advance that the decision to break away. for ReFugees,

,

based on strong constitutional United Nations' 3 id has begun
argument More than this, he is to flow to the East Pakistan
badly worried that Nevis, which refugees on the Indian border
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Thursday. I7th June
PRIVATEPRESS BOOKSANDEARLY
PRINTED BOOKS
at I pan. at I IS Chancery Lane, WC2A IPX
lHodgson's Rooms)
Cat. 1Op

Friday. 18thJune
FINECONTINENTAL FURNITURE.
TAPESTRIES,RUGSAND CARPETS
Cat. (7plates) SOp

Monday, 21 st June at 10JO lo.
PRINTED BOOKS
comprising natural history, medicine and science,
including Dodoens. A niewe herball, 1578, Kueff,
Deconcrpmetgenerationshominii, 1587, Whitlock,
Zooromia, 1654, Bolus, leones orchtdearum, 4 voL,
Mivair, Monograph ofthe Lories, I $96, and Sclata-

ll. Hall, Sir E. Landseer, B. W. Leader. T. Luny.
P. Nasmyth. Sir J. Reynolds, G. Rom rcy.
F. SartDrius. J. M. W. Turner. J. Ward and
J. Woouoa. Car. (19plates) 55p

Wednesday. 23rd June at 2-30 p.m.

IMPORTANT LIFE-SAVING AWARDS.
MILITARY AND NAVAL CAMPAIGN MEDALS
AND OTHER ENGLISH AND FOREIGN
ORDERS. MEDALS AND DECORATIONS
the property ofD. J. DENHAM. Esq., and other
owners, including a highlv important Polargroup
awarded to Commander Frank Y\ 13d. R.N., a very
rare suffragcue medal and bar, the important
diamond insignia of the Order of Si. Alexander of
Bulgaria, a choice series of Naval General Serv ice

medals. 1793-1840, important family croups of
naval and Indian interest, a fine Boer war Victoria

Cross group of six awarded to Major Ale>is Doxat,
and other fine pieces. Cat. (3plainj -{Op

Thursday, 24thJune or 10JO cun.
A step-cut diamondoffine quality mountedasa ring

Bred of a Glr|, la profile lo the rfafcr. perhaps Corinna, pmril,
6 lt m. by 8 In. From the Blakr-l'aflry Sketchbook of 1513. To be

4old tomorrow, Tuesday, June lath.

TODAY, MONDAY. JUNE Mth
TEE KO FAMILY COLLECTION OF CHINESE SNUFF-BOTTLES.
Catalogue teach* Lot illustrated in black and white, plus 3 colour
plates) £1-70 port paid.

TOMORROW. TUESDAY. JUNE I5th

IMPORTANT ENGLISH DRAWINGS AND WATERCOLOURS.
Catalogue (41 plates, including 1 in colour) £1-7(1 pose paid.

TOMORROW. TUESDAY, JUNE 15th
FINS ENGLISH, FOREIGN AND ANCIENT COINS, ORDERS AND
DECORATIONS. Catalogue (8 plates) 30p port paid.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE lGtb
FINE CONTINENTAL POTTERY AND PORCELAIN. Catalogue (8
plates) SOp post paid.

THURSDAY. JUNE J7th
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL FURNITURE. OBJECTS OF ART,
EASTERN RUGS AND CARPETS. Catalogue J5p post paid.

THURSDAY, JUNE 17th

BOCK. BURGUNDY AND CHAMPAGNE. Catalogue J5p post paid.

FRIDAY. JUNE IBUt
ENGLISH PICTCRES C. llQB-c 1859. Catalogue (18 plates) S3p port
paid.

MONDAY, JUNE 21st

CHINESE ENAMELLED PORCELAIN. JADES. HARDSTONES AND
SNUFF-BOTTLES- Catalogue (25 plates) 68p port paid.

TUESDAY. JUNE 22nd
IMPORTANT OLD MASTER ENGRAVINGS. ETCHINGS AND LITHO-
GRAPHS. The Property of Colonel SIR JOHN CAREW POLE. 8l.
D-S.O., T.D., The Rt Hon. LORD MARGADALE OF ISLAY. T.D.. and
others. A group of etdiings by Rembrandt : including Eexe Homo,
(8.76), a superb impression of Rollsteln’s third state : The Three
Crosses, (B. 78). fifth state ; The Three Trees (B. 212i; Ephraim Bonus,
(B. 54), second state ; and many others ; Knight, Death and the Dcril,
by Durer (B. 98), a very fine impression; The Executioner, by Prince
Rupert ; The Martyrdom of Saint Lucy, by Beltange ; groups by
Aldegrever, Piranesi and G. D. Tiepolo; and highly important prints
by Goya: The Bulls of Bordeaux (T-H. 283-61. a fine set of tour
lithographs; Expresiro doblft Fuerzo IT-H.2J4); and Group with a
sleeping Woman iTJJ. 279), lithographs, both extremely rare ; and
first editions of Los Desaxtres de la Guerra and Los Proverbios.
Catalogue 125 platesj 80p post paid.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25rd

HIGHLY IMPORTANT ENGLISH AND FRENCH SILVER. The
property of The Rt. Hon. The EARL OF ANTRIM, K-BJS_ The Late
Mrs. ANNA THOMSON DODGE, removed from Rose Terrace. Grosser

Polnte Farms, Michigan, LLS.A— and sold by order of the administra-

tors, VISCOUNT EXMOUTH'S SETTLED ESTATES. HENRY S.

MORGAN. Esq., The PrERPONT MORGAN LIBRARY. MAJOR THE
LORD ST. OSWALD, M-C. The LADY ANNE TREE, and others.

Including the Tatbam of Tatham Mazer. 1501 ; the Saffron Walden
Mater, 1507 ; a sflven-gJlr mounted imDc jug, c. 1600 ; s James I

service, 1725 and 1728: a pair of George II sauceboats, lio4: four
George H table candlesticks, by Raul Dr Lamerie, 1752 ; a magnificent
coff**e-pot bv the same. 1738 ; a George ni centrepiece. 1807 : a pair
of George TEC «ilver-gilt ewers, 1818 and 1819 : a set of four rilver-cllt

wine-coolers. 1823; and a quantity of pieces by Paul Store, including
a dinner-service. 1805 to 1810: a silver-gilt wine-jug, 1815: and the
Exraouth Algiers Trophy. J8I7; a set of Four ran* and Important
Louis XIV candlesticks. Paris, 1680; an Empire silver-gilt dessert-

service, Paris, c. 1810; and a number of important pieces bv
J. B. C. Odlot, Pari*, c 1810. Catalogue (62 plates inducting 1 in
colour) H -45 post paid.

THURSDAY, JUNE 24th

THE HIGHLY IMPORTANT COLLECTION OF FRENCH FURNITURE
AND WORKS OF ART FORMED BY THE LATE MRS. ANNA
THOMSON DODGE, removed from Rose Terrace. Grosse Pointe
Farms. Michigan. U-S.A-. and sold by order of the administraiors.
Including a highly important Louis XVI bureau plat, attributed to
Martin Carlin, with Sevres plaques, from the Imperial Palace or
Pavlovsk. near St. Petersburg ; a Louis XVI table i icrire, by the
same, with oval pietra-dura top ; a highly important pair of Louis
XV marquetry commodes, ttv B. V. ft. 0., formerly the property of

the Kings of Saxony; a fine Louis XV tulipwood commode, by

Fine Castclli rectangular plaque. Pain (ref by Carmine Gentile, 18'* is.
On I3*< <H- To be sold on Wednesday, June 16th.

J. Srhmils: a highly important Louis XV bureau plat^ known ax the
'Table of Catherine If ‘ from the collodion of the Empress Catherine
II oi Russ-iai a Louis XVI Royal rectangular bureau plat, by
J. Kacrhljf, with the brand of the Palace of Versailles: and other
line Ebcnlrterje, including example* fay or attributed to:
J- F. Oebcn; D. Genly; A. V. L. C.. Jean Laptp (Lo Jevne); P. Roussel;
C. Bencman, and A. llViwrllrr. Fine Menuissrie, including an Impor-
tant pair of Lnuls XVI Royal rttolses-thauffcurcs, by J. BoucauU.
branded with the Versafiles Palace mark and inventory numbers

;

a fine set of lour Loui* XVI Royal chaises k la Heine, bearing the
Garde Mcuble .vtenrii mark ; an important pair of Lotus XVI Royal
pliants, one branded with the Tulleries palace fleurs-de-ly*. the
other with the mark of a Rova) chateau; and other examples
by or attributed to: JII. Crosson; J. Mercicr; G. Jacob;
J. B. Gourdin; J. B. Sene. The objects n( art and sculpture com-
prising an important while marble portrait bust of Louis XV, by
ii'uit-Sai'Irlo Lrmoyne ; another in bronze bv the same ; a bronze
portrait bust ol the Grand Dauphin, by Francois Cirardon ; an
important pair of Italian bronze statuettes of Saint Peter and Saint
PjuL by .-tir.'-andro Vlllorla: an Important pair of Louis XVI
torchere*. in I he manner of Falconet, reputedly from the Palare of
Versailles and from the cofirninn of Prince Demidnff; a fine Louis
XVI ormolu and Sevres porcclnin inkstand, from the collection of
Maria Feodoroina, Empress of Russia. Imperial Palace of Pavlovsk; a
line Louis XV ormolu anti Chinese porcelain mantel clock: and many
other outstanding clocks and works of art, inrluding a fine pair of
Beauvais tape-try panel* of the Cherry Pickers and the Bird Nestera.
from the cartoons by Je.m-BaptJste Huet ; and an Important
Beauvais tapestry, depicting the Toilet Of Psyche, Irom the cartoons
bv Francois Boucher. Catalogue (110 plates, including S In colour)
£2-20 post paid.

THURSDAY. JUNE 24th
FINEST AND RAREST WINES MAINLY FROM PRIVATE CELLARS
The property of The Rt. Hon. The EARL OF STRATHMORE AND
XINGHORNE. HUGO DUNN-MEYNELL. Esq., JOHN H. WELSBY,
E?q.. and others. Including pre-phylloxera Claret from 1884; a
magnificent cellar of old Mines from Gtamis Castle, including 41
magnums of Lafitc 1870 ; quantities of Latour 1928, 1929 and later
vintages ; a range of Yquem including 1868 : 1890 and 1921 ; very
old Port. Sherry and Brandy; Wine Merchants* measures and Douro
port boat modeL Catalogue (2 plates) 20p post paid.

FRIDAY, JUNE 23th
HIGHLY IMPORTANT PICTURES BY OLD MASTERS. The property
of The Laic CARY WILLIAM BOK. of Philadelphia. ERNST COHEN,
E*q.. The Rt. Hon. The EARL OF DERBY. M.C., The Late Mrs.
ANNA THOMSON DODGE, removed From Rose Terrace, Grasse Pointe
Farms. Michigan. U.S.A., and sold bv order of the administrators,
COUNT CHARLES DE GRAMONT, The Trustees of The 7th EARL
OF HAREWOOD. COMMANDER DAVID HEEER-PERCY, The
ISLINGTON HEIRS. DESMOND LESLIE. Esn.. The Rt Hon. LORD
MARGADALE OF ISLAY. T.D.. SIR CHARLES McGRIGOR, Bt. The
Trustees or Mrs. PETER SOMERVELL, and others. Inducting
The Death of Aclaeon, by Titian ; The Martyrdom and last Com-
munion of Saint Lucy, by Veronese; La Llsruse. by Greuze; La
Fontaine O'Amour and La Piper. aux Oirnrur, by Boucher; The
Shepherdess, The Grape Gatherer, The Reaper and The Gardener,
bv Fragonard ; The Sacrifice of l»»p Ro*e. bv Fragonard ; Portrait of
Mountjoy Blown! . Earl of Newport, bv Van Dvck : Pour Negro Heads,
bv Van Dyck ; The Meetinq of Ihe Two Hoty Families, by Rubens

:

Portrait of a Bearded Man. bv Rembrandt ; a View of Castle
Sonncnstcin, hy Br-llotto; The first on the Fllqht into Egypt, by
Janjpo Bassano : Portrait of a Preacher, by Frans Hals : Barges
unloading, bv Jan van de Canelle : Martha rrprorinp Mary,-
bv Caravaggio; n Clntncal Landscape, by Claude: The Tine
Month-, by Abel Grimmer : a View on the Grand Canal, Venice, by
Canaletto r and two cnisode* from the story of The True Cross, by
Elshcimer. Catalogue (36 plains inrluding 3 In colour) £1-05 post paid.

In the above sale, on the Instructions of the Administrators of
the estate of the late Mrs. Anna Thomson Dodge. Lots 4 and S.
"The Fountain of Lave" and "The Bird Catchers" by Francois
Boucher, will be offered together as one lot.

MONDAY. JUNE 28(li

FINE ENGLISH PORCELAIN- The property of The RL Hon. LADY
NUGENT. Mrs. E. A. MINOPRIO. Mrs. E. ROBINSON. COLONEL
A. C. GrBSON and REAR-ADMIRAL P. C. GCBSON. and others.
Including a rare Worcester Dr. Wall tea and coffee service decorated
eo camaieu rose: a pair of Chelsea gold anchor mazarine blue
candlesticks : a Longton Hall Wert Pans decorated jug from Uio
Rutland service ; a Liverpool London decorated figure of a nun

:

and other fine figures and wares of the 18th and 13th century.
Catalogue (10 plates) ZGp post paid.

works ofart and bibliography. Cat. 7{p

Monday, 2 1st June at 10-30 a.m.

RUSSIANANDGREEK ICONSAND FINE
RUSSIAN WORKS OFART
including nine Russian ‘Tabletkf’, or double-sided
mcnologkal icons, early 17th century, an early
Russian icon ofSt John the Evangelist, c- 1600, a
small Russian icon of the Old Testament Trinity.
1 7th century, and a Russian icon of the Motherof
Godof Kazan with riza by Grachev ; works by Carl
Faberge, including a fine pair ofFabersc silver-gilt

and cut-glass ewers, a very fine Faberge gold aad
enamel cigarette box, a Fabergi green enamel
parasol handle, work master Johann Viktor Aamc, a
Russian silver and niello powder box, by Alexei L
Ratkov, and a Faberge moonstone and diamond
brooch, u ortanartcr August Holmstrom.
Col(11 plates) 3Sp

TOPOGRAPHICAL PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS
WATERCOLOURSAND PRINTS
particularly ofAmerican, Canadian, South African,
Australian and New Zealand interest, the property
of l be Trustees of the ROBINSON TRUST, from
the celebrated collection formed by Sir THOMAS
PHI LL1PPS, the Trustees of the late 6th Earl of
ARRAN, Sir RICHARD ACLAND, Bl. and
other owners, including The Sacrificial Kites, The
Ruins ofZimbabwe, oil on canvas. The Victoria
Fails, the set often chromolithographs by Thomas
Baines, Sydney Harbour, by Conrad Martens,
watercolour, signed and dated 1846, Montmorency
Fails, oil on canvas, c. 1795.A Robin perchedon a
Massy Stone, by.John James, Indian Summer on Lake
George,by Jasper Francis Cropscy, oil on canvas,
dated 1861, A Standing Buffalo, by Albert BjcrstadL
pencil and wash. The Hudson River with a
Faddlesreamer in theforeground, by W. F- Friend,
watercolour, a large and interesting collection of
Australiana- Cat. (26plates) 75p

Tuesday, 22nd June and following day, at 10JO a-m. Thursday. 24th June at 10.30 a.m.

CHINESESNUFFBOTTLES, WORKS OFART, JEWELS
POTTERYAND PORCELAIN the property ofLady E. STTRLING-HAMTLTON,
the property ofLadyMANNING, SirRICHARD £**™ir

.

endi;T-£vB- COLLINS. Major Generalthe property Ol l_adyMANNING, SirRICHARD ~
J
1
;?

• *
:ria - Major '-•encra

ACLAND, Bl, and other owners. Cat. (2plates) 20p ,
C.B.. C.B.E., M.C., MA,

.
y Lord VIVIAN, the Dowager Countess of

_ j— ^ . ,a -> ->n — WaRNCLIFFE.and other ownara, including
Tuesday. 2^nd June at 11 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. several diamond flexible bracelcls. a circulsr-cutMODERN FRENCH ANDGERMAN diamond single stone ring, two ruby and diamond
ILLUSTRATED BOOKS. PERIODICALSAND rings, an interesting collar lion ofantique jewelsWORKSOFREFERENCE ’ " J -

Thursday, 24thJune at 10JO a.m.
A circular-cutdiamondmournedasa ring

Monday, 14th June
ITALIAN MAIOUCAAND CONTINENTAL
POTTERY
Car. (5plates) 25

p

Monday. 14th Juneand following day
THE CELEBRATED COLLECTION OP
MANUSCRIPTS
formed by SIRTHOMAS PHTLTJPPS, BL
(1792-1871)
New Series: SeventhPart
Car. (6 plates) 25

p

Tuesday, 15th June at 10.30 a.m.

NINETEENTHANDTWENTIETHCENTURY,
ENGLISH. CONTINENTALAND ORIENTAL
CERAMICSAND WORKS OFART
Cat. (6plates) 25p

Wednesday. 16th June
OLD MASTERPAINTINGS
Cat.J5p

Wednesday. 1 6th June
JAPANESE NETSUKE, LACQUER AND INRO,
IVORY CARVINGSAND DECORATIVE
WORKS OFART
Cat. I5p

'Thursday, 17th June
HIGHLY IMPORTANTENGLISHAND
FOREIGN SILVER
Cat. (50 plates) E1JQ

Lrtrera amoroso, 1 963, Degas’s LofarnUle cardinale, diamond necklace. C
1938. Dufy’sLa belle-enfant, 1930. bound by Paul
Bonet, Gris'sLe casseur d’asslettes, 1 924. Leger’s Let Thursday, 24ih June
illuminations, 1 949, Maillol's Die eclogen Vergl/s. ENGLISHAND FO
1 926» printed on vellum. Manet’s Le corbeatt, 1 875. „r c,
presentation copy. Matisse’sfe 1947. Rouault’s
Passion, 1939, v,ivh an extra suite ofthe plates, and 5
X'illon’s LesbucoUques. 1953 : L'assiette aubeurre,

Church ’“d owncr 0

1901-1 904,Le canard souvage. 1914. Minotaare, — . .....
1933-1939, and other period icals : books about or Thursday, 24th June
illustrated by Chagall, Cizannc, Cocteau, Corinth, FINE EIGH'lEENT
Eduard Gordon Craig. DaJi, Max Ernst, Eric Gill, CENTURY ENGLlf
Kandinsky, Klee, Kokoschka. Miro, Modigliani, • WATERCOLOURS
H ensy Moore, Picasso, Pissarro. Renoir, Rodin. the property of the T:

including examples by Giuliano. an aquamarine,
pearl and diamond bracelet, a diamond tiara/
necklace, a pair of pearl single stone earsiuds, two
ruby and diamond brooches and a pearl and
diamond necklace. Cat. (Splates) SOp

ENGLISHAND FOREIGN SILVER AND PLATE
the propertyofSL MARY’S CATHEDRAL or the’
Edinburgh Diocese of the Scottish Episcopalian
Church, and owner owners. Cat. Up

Fclicicn Rops, Segonzac, Toulouse-Lautrec, Van ARRAN, Sir R1C.
Gogb and Vlaminck. Cat. (28plates) 75p PALM ER, Esq„ a

- - -• Portfolio ofsketcht

Wednesday. 23rd June at 1 0.30 a.m. {“g*
TI IE BOLTONPERCY (1967) HOARD OF SoiteFs/truZ hl*STYCASOFTHE KINGS OFNORTHUMBRIA ofaVlnZaLurT&ANDARCHBISHOPS OF YORK together with MBIrK
r«

C^^SSA^NUM1SM^ICBOOKS
Cat. (2plates) SOp E . Ucvii

D. Roberts, M. A.
Wednesday. 23rd Juno J- Varlmr, Sir D. W
FINEEIGHTEENTH ANDNINETEENTH Cat. (IS plates) 45;
CENTURYPAINTINGS
the property ofThe Loid de SAUMAREZ. Fnday, 25th June
Lu-Genreu SirGEORGECOLLINGWOOD. ENGLISH FURN1
K.B.E.. D-S.O-. the Trustees of the BRONZES. R UGJ
6th EarlofARRAN, and other owners. the propertyof (he
including The Hon. ArthurMiddleton

,

c. 1772 and by order of the Exe
The Hon. HetuyMiddleton, c. 1773, by Benjamin including a Tabriz i

West, P.RjL. The BathurstFamily by James ani malier bronzes I

Maubcrt, James Stanley 1 755. by George Stubba. Comol era. Fra tin.
A.R.A., William Hanson andMrs. Hanson, c. 1762. bronzes; a George
by Thomas Gainsborough, R.A., Summer Hours by piltwood chinoiseri

< James Melhuish SLrudwick, and works by Regency dining cht
W. Barraud,T. Butteisworth, J . Constable,A. Dcvis, Cat. (4plates) 20p

Thursday, 24th June at 2.30 p.m.
FINEEIGHTEENTH AND NJNFTEENTTH
CENTURY ENGLISH DRAWINGSAND
WATERCOLOURS
the property of the Trustees of the 6lh Earl of
ARRAN. Sir RICHARD ACLAND. BL. A. H.
PALMER, Esq„ and other owners, including A
Portfolio ofsketches by Peier de Wmt. R.W.S.,
Joseph ordering Simeon to be boundby Willism
Blake. A MountainLandscape at Sunset a nd The
Sailor's Return by Samuel Palmer. P..W.S., Girt
playing a Lute, 1853 by Dante Gabriel Rossetti, and
works by M. Birket Foster, R. P. Bonington. Sir E.
Burne-Jones, J. S. Coiraan. T. Gainsborough,
E. Lear, J. F. Lewis, W. J. Muller. F. Place.
D. Roberts, M. A. Rooter, J. Rusk in, F. Townc,
J. Varlcy, Sir D. Wilkie and P. do Winu
Cat. (IS plates)4Sp

Friday, 25th June
ENGLISH FURNITURE. ANIMALTER
BRONZES. RUGS AND CARPETS
the propertyof Ihe late Rev. W. A. HEPHER (sold
by order of the Executors), and other owners,
including a Tabriz carpet, an Aubusson carpel;
animalier bronzes by Cain. Barye. Dubucand.
Comolera, Frstin. Moigniez and Mcne.and Russian
bronzes; a George ill mahogany breakfast tabic, a
jriltwood chinoiseric overmantel mirror, a set oficn
Regency dining chairs, a Viaorian walnut table.

SALESBEGIN AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK (mricsi otherwise luted)

ON VIEWAT LEASTTHREEDAYS PRIOR

SOTHEBY & CO^ 34-35NEW BOND STREET, LONDONW1A 2AA
Telephone: 01-493 8080. Telegrams: ABINITIO. Telex ; LONDON 24454.

Representative in Scotland.

r

DUNCANMcLAREN.
19 CASTLE STREET. EDINBURGH EH2 3AH
Telephone: (031) 226 5438 Telegrams: ABINITIO. EDINBURGH
AFFILIATEDCOMPANY : PARKE-BERNET GALLERIES INC,
980 MADISON AVENUE. N.Y., 10021

LATE NIGHT VIEWS
Christie’s win be open from 6 p.m. to 11 p-m. on Tuesday, June 22nd tor a special view of Titian’s • The Death of Actaeon ’ and other highly
important Old Master paintings. The Dodge Collection of highly Important French furniture and. other works of art will also he on view.
On the fallowing day. Wednesday. Jane 23rd. there will be a special laLe night view, from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m., on behalf of The National Society
tor Cancer Relief. Tickets tor this view, price £2-56. including champagne barret, can he obtained only from The National Society for
Cancer Relief, Michael Sobell Boose. 39 Dorset Square. London, N.W.I. (Tel : 01-723 6277).

Sales begin at ELEVEN O’CLOCK PRECISELY and are subject to the conditions printed in the relevant catalogue*.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
HEAutltS are rrt-onunmM la t ke urr’ap'iait prOfcsuonol

advice before tnlerint obhranom.

A WINNER FROM
AMERICA I

no » orawu mxccc»4 in at y . k.
Puled i ia I

weekly prottt at £200.
lavMiment n*1 *40®;
tLddDClDa- pun or c*u
Sir. Ueroart at 01-734 1144.

iJebeiiharii tSoe, s

’> •- »
•

.•* - ; v .. . s > -

SOUTH KENSINGTON GALLERIES
79-8S, OLD BROMPTON RD., SW7. 01-580 2423

TUESDAY. JUNE ISUi at 10 a.m.
Antique Jt Reproduction Furniture.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE tfilb at 10 a.m.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 16m at S.30 P.m.
A SELECTED COLLECTION OF FINE PAINTINGS AND

WAI EK-COLOUR DRAWINGS
Including works by:

JS. J. Niemann. W. Jt. Sicken. A. John. Clarksoa Stanfield.
F- C. Donun.-rsoii. It. S. Thoma*. H Harty. T- l_ Rov.’-
bolhaia, G. Vicat Colo. H. Von Herkomer. T. B. Bandy. A.
Pentry. F. R-inbanlt, C. CaUvrotale. E. Lear. E. Daacan,
0. Fantln-Laiiuir and others.

Forthcoming sales at our GARRICK GALLERIES
20 KING STREET, GARRICK ST., WC2E 8JD

01-836 1181.

TODAY, JUNE 14th, at 11.30 a.m.
IMPORTANT SALE OF FINE JEWELS

BY ORDER OF MESSRS. T. M. SUTTON LTD.
JUNE 21st « 22nd

ANTIQUE A MODERN JEWELLERY A SILVER.

SALE WED. 23rd JUNE
HOVE AUCTION & FINE ART GALLERIES

•400 LOTS
60 Oil Pn'ntlr*oa a Water. Colour* by Sctiann. Hardy. Birket
Foster, PaQBck, Pike. Flint, yt ol 5 Georgian Black & Gilt
K-M'iw won cada «ea«s and Mimed panels, small
Sewtree Disk. French Giltwood Cabinet with Sevres Panel.
BuhJ Nnpoleon Brandy Cabinet, several kneehole Desk*.
tlHhresii) Serpentine Desk, several Persian Run', sets Victorian
i-hair-. iiunnttty ol Intemtlnn Books A Rtn,tli»i|H. Stioralon
Sideboard. Gcotp Isn ft Victorian Silver. Skeleton Clock, BeU
ft J-Uiuri* MumebJ Box. SO fraraeti Pot Lids. It Victorian F«iM,

Diamond ft Sapphire Rina, several Large Carpets.

VIEW : MONDAY A TUESDAY
CATS: 5p

AUCTIONEER; HAROLD BENNETT.
135 CHURCH ROAD, HOVE, BRIGHTON 7382*7/8.

A. STEWART
McCRACKEN LTD.

Auctioneers A vnm* to the
Catarfni Trade it.. W. Holland.
F.J.B.A.i. 69 Dean St.. London.
W.i, 437-8i74i5 will sell oy
Public Auction on Wed. 16tb
June at 2 p.m. Winn Racking.
Chester ft Benbam L’oubla Own
Conkers. H/C Atins Mane.
Belling Elec:. Cook.-r. ^tUer«.
Slicers. FrldgM- Cona t Cory
Cottee Makers. BoiU« Coolers.
Soft Ice Quo Maher. cnnlra.
Tables, bar stools * eutlna.
S/S Sinks. Hoovermaiic Wi
mncblne. FIUer» ft Hoover Vsr/
PollBbcra. Sinaia . SusUurd
Conker. 4 Desk*. MmbJ Cup-
boards. GrUlers. iWe Sen.
China. Class. Linen ft Curuia*.
Larne quant. 01 uniuro_& hand
CrirpeL SIS ft LPNS Catiory
ft HoDowarr. etc.

View Tursdav 15m June and
Moralno or Sale.

Cataloouca 5p iby post Sul
from Ihd AiicUndrer*.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

OLD LAW BOOKS. 01-459 6269

Table tennis tables. Cm-
lapeible from £19-35 chit, lol-
Tel. WnklnpBam (Berks) 2293.

THE
DORKING HALLS

Rciggle Road,
Dorking. Surrey.

A Sale by Auction
on

SATURDAY. 19th JUNE
at 11 a.m.

of
ANTIQUE FURNITURE

ft EFFECTS
Including?— English oak
Drawer. Oak ft mahogany
Bureaux, a small Queen
Anne walnut Bureau of
wiperti colour. Early 19tb
cenir small Love front mahog-
any Sideboard. tirorne ll
mahoiany Hursaa-BnokciMc-.
Ealrenwly rare m.u-quulcrkr
Inlaid Htick Barometer. Im-
portant carved ft oDt Qver-
manlle In style of Chin<“«
LhlppfDdale. Clockii, Chair*.
Tables of many dwertpnon*-
Silver ft Flair, Porcelain ft
Clam. Moialwork. Bric-a-
Bmc. Retinalnet Ion Furnitura.
ft many ocher eRectf-
B<iby Grand Plano hy Svldel-
On View:— Fridav. J 8th

J
une 10 a.m. -5 p.m. add
lornlnn of Sale 3 tu 11 a.m.

Cats 12'ap. To« Bp.

Ancnonrrr’r C‘1fleet.

IB-20 Ketonie Rood, DerkiM
(Tel. 45561.

C AND D. AUCTIONS. Wuud-
mnd-. Park Kd. . T oircnnain
N.15. 01-520 3186- Ob view
Vv i-dncBday. June 16. 1 0-4.
Thun. 10-1. Sale euenmupecs
a 50. Thur*. I7tb. Haoer-
d.wherg showcasoa wtih and
without drawers, stands and
fillings. ueorral turnltnre.
cnina oddments.

RETFORD SALEROOM
ThurodaY, I7lh Jane 1971
Railway Relics. Sncatibc inetrtiaicata «t lo a.m.

Wednesday, 23rd jane 1971
Georgian Furniture, tvorfca of Art at 10 a.m*

Thursday, 24lh Jane 1971
Silver, Jewels. Bijouterie at 7 0 a-m.

Friday, 25 lb Jane 1971
Catna, Decoredone. Medals at II.SO a-m.*

Wednesday. 7th Jglr 1971
General Furniture, Ornamental Items Bt 10 a.m.*

Thuradav, 8th July 1971
Porcelain. Pottery. Glam at lO a.m.

Fridav, 9tb July 1971
rslaungs. Drawings, Prints at 10 a.m. .

All later « *» TuesOar rdo- 10 am. to J ml
I Dnstraied Catalogues lfip. Plain* 7i*p.

Coontrv House Sale
Tomorrow aou W daesdav 15th and 16th fane 1971.
Content*, of Wine Beck Houae.' Addlagham. lorksblre.

,15 Exchange St..Retford. Nbttingharnshire
|

Tel: Retford (srp; 0777) 2404- & 3768(3 ifncs)|

I
KING & CH VSKMORi: E

: . fn Uia.litlnn wiih E'. Clifl.lrJ Smith
- t

BONHAM’S
PcmmJed 1793

SOBINSON A FOSTER TOOTH ft TOOTH

TOMORROW. TUESDAY. 15th JUNE, at lt-30 ami.
PORCELAIN, BRONZES. GLASS. CLOCKS. ETC.

lflrinding A collection of Old Staffordshire figures.

WEDNESDAY, 16th JUNE, at U aJn.
CARPETS AND BUGS

hjdadJng PERSIAN. TURKEY. CHINESE. INDIAN.
WILTON PILE AND AXM1NSTER CARPETS. Also
between 700 and 800 lineal- yards of Crimson Ground,
Leaf-pattern. Super Wilton Carpets in very good
condition.
(Commeacing at 1J30 pjb. on Tuesday. All carpets are

• opened in reverse rotation).

THURSDAY. 37Lb JUNE, at 11 Ln.
ANTIQUE AND REPRODUCTION FURNITURE

THURSDAY. 17th JUNE, at 11 a.m.
17th. 18th ft 19th CENTURY PAINTINGS

Including works by and attributed to G. Turner; ’ C.
Leader; a Vickers; P. Kutsdw W. Mellor; W. G.
Meadows; E. Boddington; E. Partoo; A. Batt; E. GilL; W.
Shafer; ALSO CARVED FRAMES.

AX THE BURNABY STREET. CHELSEA GALLERIES
.

TOMORROW at U la
Household Furniture, Carpets, Curtains and Miscellanea.

FORTHCOMING SALES at the MONTPELIER GALLERIES
• TUESDAY, 32nd JUNE, at UL39 a.m.

PORCELAIN. BRONZES. GLASS. CLOCKS, ETC

TUESDAY. 22nd JUNE, at V45 pjn. . .

OLD ENGLISH SILVER
Including a coffee biggin on stand by Paul Store. 1808.
and a pair of carved coconut cups, with Georgian
mounts. Modern and Foreign Silver and Plated Ware
ALSO Jewellery.

Sales on View Two Days Prior. Catalogues lOp by post

AJONTPELIER GALLERIES.
MONTPELIER STREET. SW7 1HB 01-584 9161

LOCK
PARTRIDGE GREEN, HORSHAM, SUSSEX

Sale or Die Enrira. Coolento of the Mansion.
Including Fine Quality William and Mary. Qnern Anne, add
bberalon Style Furniture. Sliver. Porcelain, Fainting*. Art

Deco. Carpoto. Run, unto, eio
OB

29lh and 30lh JUNE and 1st JULY
On view ibe pervious Saturday aad Monday,

lihtatraied Catalogues. 20np.

THE PULBOROUGH SALE ROOMS
JUNF

23rd, 11-00 16th. 1 YtSy and 1 8th.. Cuhirv Engliofa and
Continental Oak and Walnut furniture.

23rd, 14-30 prwrer and Metalwork.
241b, 11.00 English and European Porcelain including ft

Fine collection of Sdnton *• Worcester.

6!bW.„

Fine collecUon of •• Sdnton *• Worcester.
Hadley, other Worcester and Royal Worcester.
Duniton.

6te, 11.00 Selected 17ih. ISUi and 19th Century OS
Fainting* and Watercolours.

35’52 FlDe eo1l»«lon ot Old Master Drawings-
T'h. 71. B0 Geory ion and Victorian Furniture.
7fh. 14.38 English apd Coniinrotal Bronzes
81b. 11.OS AiUlonarlna aad Modem Books. Antiquarian

Maps.
All snlra may be viewed on Ihe previous Saturday and Monday

from 10 a.m. .to 5 p.m.
Catalogues obtainable torn the Aucilonecra. pries 20m».

for a three day sale.

offices
'

STATION- road: ‘P.ULEOROVGH, SUSSEX’ ltd. 2031/fii
.4Jsp';«'Hprstum Petwortb^ ABsmetiagtft-^Chilioh. Bucks

mats WANTED

Mr order at ft'Ocnaf/ Bros. 1st., dun to removal.

GOOD QUALITY

NEW and SECONDHAND
OFFICE FURNITURE

Including: Sheer Pride foolanp filing cabinets. Trlumob metal
cupboards Abbess mahogany furniture. Telephone fables,
kibuw. tgb. typist and standard chairs. Reproduction ft
President furniture. Aim tables ft bookcases. Lockers.

Howdeo ft Lrabjnk meul desks.

Crandll StcDorctlK. Dictaphones. Metro duplicators. Knrdex
eabmets. o.ympia lyoewrUrM. Index cabinet". Sbanoon
dcs*. units. too Id Seal Mtviular dosha, ChatwoOd. Milner

ft a tiler siras. Shelving various.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION IN LOTS
OF APPROX. 700

ATI CDODINCB RD- NORTH RD.. LONDON. 74.7.

On.Tuesday. June 22nd. 1971, commencine at 1LOO sum.
XiePi MUsOAk. j (j isL JISiT. 1*71, null Junralns el bale

Fi„:hn iwiurvlm A ratolaevti hem Ihe Alette, or above

Bu Direction of the Executors of- A. G. C. Gibson,
deceased

.

The Contents of

STANLEY HOUSE,
KINGS STANLEY

. .
Nr. STROUP, GLOS.

An old frwin-pfilar Dining Table. A Sideboard of
Sberaton Style. A Secretaire-Bookcase.' A Bluthnef
Pianoforte. An oid Sofa^ Table. A Library largely 0B
Naturalist Subjects and Collections of Natural Objects.

Porcelain. Glass. Pictures.

which MESSRS
DAVIS, CHAMPION Sr PAYNE

in conjunction with

KNIGHT, FRANK & RUTLEY
will sell by auction on

Tuesday, June 29Ht, 1971, af 11 a.m.
On View on Friday ft Saturday'June 25th ft 26th

dram io un. to 4 p.m.

Catalogues' (10p) may be obtained from the Joist
Auctioneers :

10 ft. 12. Kendrlek Street, Stroud. Telephone 2Z7S/S
‘12/18 Long Street, DnrrtcT. Telephone 2395

32 Long Street, Wonon-osder-Edge. Telephone 2325
42 High Street. Chipping Sudbury. Telephone 315033

20 Hanover Square LondonVrJRQAH Telephone 01-629 8171
Telegram KnitrihmhLondonWIROAH Telex 265384 aad rt Herefo rd

Phillips Son& Ideate
PUTTICK&SIMPSON

TODAYi MONDAY. 14th JUNE, at 11 a.m.
ANTIQUE ft OTHER FURNITURE. ORNAMENTS, RUGS

TODAY, MONDAY. 14 th JUNE, at 2 p.m.
PAINTINGS. DRAWINGS. WATER-COLOURS ft PRINTS.

TUESDAY. 15th JUNE, at U a_m.
GOOD ENGLISH, ft CONTINENTAL FURNITURE,
BRONZES ft WORKS OF ART, EASTERN RUGS.

MINIATURES ft SILH0UET1ES.

WEDNESDAY. Jfiih JUNE.' at 11 ium.
' '

ENGLISH. CONTINENTAL ft ORIENTAL CERAMICS.

THURSDAY, I7lh JUNE, at 11 a.m.
STAFFORDSHIRE AND OTHER FAIRINUS. ETC.

FRIDAY, l*th JUNE, at JO a.m. View Day Prior..
AT MAJRYLEBONE’ROOMS. HAYES PLACE, N.W.L

FURNITURE, ORNAMENTS, CARTE re. PICTURES, etc.

FRIDAY. 18th JUNE, at 11 a.m.
GEORGIAN. VICTORIAN, MODERN ft FOREIGN SILVER.

MONDAY. 21si JUNE, at 11 aim.
ANTIQUE ft DECORATrVE FURNITURE ft ORNAMENTS.
GLASS. METALWARE, EASTERN CARPETS ft RUGS.

MONDAY. 21st JUNE, al 2 p.m.
PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS. WATERCOLOURS, etc.

TUESDAY. 22nd JUNE, at 11 a.m.
ENGLISH and CONTINENTAL FURNITURE Including
a ret of 6 ft 2 Hepplewhjte Chairs, two George HI
kneefaole Desks, .George I Walnut Secretaire, Georgian
Serpentine Chest, set of 6 Regency Chairs, good set
of 12 early Windsor Chairs, 17th Cent, oak Overmantel
Panel, ibUj Cent. Swedish Commode.' Dutch japanned
Bureau. Dutch marquetry Chest and Side Table. French
kingwood and marquetry Dressing Table, and marquetrv
Dwarf Cabinet- CLOCKS. BRONZES and WORKS OF

• ART, EASTERN CARPETS and RUGS including a Fins
Sivas Carpet.

FRIDAY, 25th JUNE, at 10.30 a.tn.
STAMPS : Free Specimen Catalogue bv Port.

TUESDAY, 29th JUNE, at 2 p.m.
BOPKS :: London. Crime, Typography, etc. from theTYRRELL COLLECTION (Part 6) & elsewhere.

Sales mny be vleired 2 dayt prior end catotonnes oreavailable lOp (by post) unless otherwise stated.

Blensiock House, Blenheim Street
New Bond Street, London, W1Y OAS

Telephone 01-499 8541

GRAVES
SON &
PILCHER

Office *2 CHURCH RQA0,
HOVE BN3 2GL

fal: Mutton rasras

FRANK G. BOWEN LTD.
{Established 1824}

15, Greek street, Londoq, W.I. 01-437 3244'

MONDAY, 28th JluVE, 1971. at 11'o'clock—
FINE 18th ft 19th CENTURY ENGLISH FURNITURE

fuel: sa! inwood ft nkhogeoy Secretairra. Cabmetj. Rent Tania
doobM-eided Bookcase. Bonbenr-du-Jour. Uroolewbua Com.
aaoaoe. Clocks. Sofa: Tables ft Mirror*, eic-

EARLY ENGLISH ft
ORIENTAL PORCELAIN

tori: An Imoor.aai ducumvn-
uuy Cne .sea white Figure of
a Grasiwund vrilh hara tnre
Cyvrn ft cridrnr mark) Uea
liliw.wtofl), girts-a min a-
lurr Fgares. Cftrisra ft Bow
CaDdliA.icka. Enocb Wood
Garaljhara. Suitg Bowl, familio
rait rain, p&if ol clolbonao
Craam. etc.

_ JADE
Two ImportDiH Jade Carving*
of a Wairr Buflalo & « Bowl—17tini8ih cratury.

PAPERWEIGHTS. ORIENTAL ft FRENCH CARPETS.
MINIATURES '

sod a small collection oi Royal Caornhaara Chlqa
On VWW: ErL ft Sat. 3S«h ft 2brb June (or by priorappoiDlmrat) Kiiur

CATS. 10p plate ft 40p fwith 24 OlartraHmi*) from AMHaannf
Local Office. *2- Chnrcii Kr»d. Hove. BN3 2GL.

Tol i JB'lon 731266.

KONITON GALLERIES
SALE OF

IMPORTANT PAINTINGS. WATER COLOURS & PRINTS
FRIDAY 25th JUNE. 1971 at 11 o’clock

|rt. VO'kfl by of attr. to: Beniamin Wr*t u d , . ,Wm. Callow: T. B. Hardy; AT^BiirrinWwis DartdOcmyins Oakley; sir L^li? Ward "smv lamm 'iiSSj?A’tentew Kiel): Turner: A'l'^l de .ay^W1

i

8
rK,?.

bt
AITred Stannard; Alcsb Herlamoff: j. h. Hooper; J ADdrielbM*

mutilated Caralccvr CIS*, tan, reir) ham the Auetlarverv-.
PUUNCELU D.AJMELL ft MOfmFLL. HOSnON, DEVON. '
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Agent-General for New S9“^
Waies at Australia House Dn June

22.

COPPIiNS, IVtR,
T

Sunday, June 13.

The Duchess of Kent, Colonel-

in-Chief of the Army Catering

Corps, today attended Corps

Sunday at Aldershot.

Miss Jane Pugh was in

attendance.

Princess Anne, as President of

the Save the Children Fund, will

attend a children's service in

Durham Catncdral on June 28 ana
on the same day visit play groups

in the Newcastle area.

The Duchess of Gloucester wli

attend a reception given by the

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Sir George A. Thomas is 90 to-

day; AdiuF Sir Charles Little is

8y: Gen. Sir William Platt 86; Lord

Glem onoer 72: Viscount Hampden
Mr Budolf Ketnpe_61; Lord

69; Mr Budoif Kerape 61

Routes 54; and Mr
Wanaraaker 52.

Forthcoming Marriages
Col X C. d-E. Coke and

Miss ML X Paterson
The engagement is announced

between Colonel John Guthbert
d'Ewes Coke C.B.E., D.S.C, Boyal
Marines I Retd.), of Brookhill Cot-

tage, Fritham, Lyndburst. son of

the late Mr T. F. Coke and Mrs
Coke, and Marguerite Jill, elder

daughter of Mr and Mrs R-

Paterson, of Bow Lane Cottage.

Longney, near Gloucester.

lnstr U A. J. Pye, ILN„ and
Sarg Lt (D) S. C. Finnle. KJ4.
The engagement Is announced

between Alan John, second so a of

the late Mr H. Pye. and Mrs
M. L. Pye, of Boltoa, Lancs, and
Susan ’Charlotte, younger
daughter of Surg Capt |D> and
Mn W. G. Fimue. of Aberdour,Mrs W. G. Fin me, of Aberdour,
Fife.

DrE.lL Nisbet and
Miss P.K. Waddup

The engagement is announced
between Hugh Ian Armstrong,
elder son of the late Mr and Mrs
B G. C. Nisbet. Edinburgh, and
Patricia, elder daughter oE Mr
and Mrs S. R. F. Waddup. Broken
Furrow, Warwick Boad, Banbury,
Oxon.

Mr B. (L Finch and
Miss P. A Ross

The engagement is announced
between Robert Gerard, younger
son of Brigadier J. R. G. Finch,
OBE, and Mrs Finch, of Penketh.
lngatestone, Essex, and Patricia

Ann, younger daughter of Mr and
Mrs T. Ross, of 65. Howard Road,
Queen's Park. Bournemouth.

CHRISTENINGS

MIDDLE TEMPLE

Latest Wills

BEESON, R. E.. Nct
worth iduty £I29«SG£> .040.553

BRUCE. C. W. L-, Tllehurst.

Berkshire {duty £11.324 1 ... 53J37
DEAN. L. J. Mlddleton-on-
Sea Iduty £34,332) 63-115

DOUGLAS, y WorthiDC
iduty £61,263* ...... ..........

FJSHER. D-. Godaiming, soB-

dlor l dub’ E68,o6j I
‘37,456

HANKINS. Mrs F. £- CheL
tenham Iduty £22.9721 ...... 511542

HARRIS. W. E. MJdtankS.
Poole Idutv EM.J861 154.173

BARVET. W. M.. Nomngion.
Kent iduly £9.016)

HODDLNOTT. J. K-* Waiting-

ford iduii 06.323) «L143
JONES. A., Bangor. Co. Down,
estate in England iduly

£5)7.041)
'AJ+J

LILLY, G. C. L.
1

Wrtlgj.
civil engineer iduty £21.4!®)

MILLS. A. E.. Vaud. SWitWP-
land, estate in England iduW •

E7.868, 203*4!>4

MOORE, W. A., Reading iduty .
£17.1301 - w*235

SCOTT. C M . Eastbourne,
musician, poet and author
iduty £11.301 r

44-3ZZ

TETLEY. Mrs E. G. Bode.
BaUi Idutv £49.024) - t08.‘21

CRICHTON, Lt-Cftl M H-. Gnosa
Tamiasht. Co. Fermanagh,
former chairman investment
iru«t. Cftate in G.B. and N.
Ireland iduty in N. Ireland
£103,553) 115.675

Mr ML Ranger and
Miss J. A- Wilson

The engagement is announced
between Michael, younger son of

Mr and Mrs Douglas Ranger, of

Stanmore, Middlesex, and Jane
Annette, elder daughter of Mr and
Mrs J. H. Wilson, of Hounslow,
Middlesex.

Mr M. C Reid and
Miss F. J. Moseley

The engagement is announced
between Michael Charles, son of

Mr and Mrs C. Reid, of Arbroath,
and Frances Jennifer, daughter of

Mrs G. B. Moseley, of Putney, and
the late Mr N. E. Moseley.

Mr A. J. Murdoch and
Miss L. H. Thompson

The engagement is announced
between Andrew, son of Mr aod
Mrs J. C. L. Murdoch, of Forest
Row. Sussex, and Lynn, daughter
of Mr and Mrs V. C. Thompson,
of LLowes, Hereford.

The marriage arranged between
Mr Michael Anderson and Miss
Diana Rnyaltoo-Kisch will not now
take place.

WEDDINGS
Mr D. A Streatfeild and

Miss X A Macfarlane

The marriage took place on
ahirdav in Guildford Cathedral

Mr J. J. KL G. Armstrong and
Miss C. A. Constance-Cbnrcher
The engagement is announced

between Joiyon, younger son of
Mr and Mrs R. G. Armstrong,
Crabb House, Tellisford, Rath, and
Carolc-Annc, only daughter of
Group Captain R. G. Constance-
Churcher, D.S.O, M.V.0- DJ.C,
and Mrs Constance - Churcher,
British Embassy. Rome.

Mr B. L Watson and
Miss L. M. Paterson

The engagement is announced
between Ronald, only son of Mr
H. P. Watson. FJLC.S, of Pitcairn
House, Tobago. W.L. and the late

Mrs Watson, FJLC.S„ and Lynne,
younger daughter of Lieulenanf
Colonel E. R. Paterson, M.B.E„
R.E., and Mrs Paterson, of Great
Enton, Godaiming. Surrey.

Mr C. R. Bonmpbrey and
Miss J. Macklin Smith

The engagement is announced
between Christopher Ronald, son
of Mr Peter Boumphrcy, of
Antibes, and Mrs R. Atkins, of
Ringwood, Hampshire, and Jane
Mary Deborah, daughter of Mrs
Ruth Macklin Smith, and Peter
Macklin Smith, of Wimbledon and
Trefeglwys.

Mr 5. Keswick and
Miss E. Cbetwode

The marriage took place on
Saluiday at tne Roman Catholic
Church of St Helen, Oidcotes. Not-
tinsbamshire. of Mr Simon
Keswick, youngest son of Mr and
Mrs W. J. Keswick, of Tbeydon
Priory, Theydou Bois, Essex, and
Miss Emma Cbetwode, third
daughter of Major David and
Lady Willa Chetwode, of The

Mr A. M. S- Hoffman and
Miss H. Williams

The engagement is announced
between Spencer, only son of Mr
and Mrs G. V. G Hoffman, of
Colombo. Ceylon, and Susan,
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
D. G. Williams, of Rushmead,
Ham. Surrey.

Mr J. A Turing and
Miss X C. Bourne

The engagement is announced
between John, elder son of Mr
and Mrs Geoffrey Young, of
Cheam. Surrey, and Jane, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs Norman
Bourne, also of Cheam.

The infant daughter of Viscount
and Visrountcss Dunrossfl was
christened Joanna Catherine by
the Bishop of Durham in Christ
Church Cathedral. Ottawa, yester-
day The godparents are the
Cnuntess of Onslow, Miss Helen
Thomson, Mr John Humphries and
Mr John Longrigg.

The infant son of the Rev.
Onffrcv and the Hon. Mrs Lang
was christened Oliver James
Alport at the Church of the Good
Shepherd. Cambridge, yesterday.
The child’s father officiated and
the godparents are Dr William
Davison. Mr Ronald Lang, the
Rev. Anthnnv Phillips. Lady
{Arthur) Dunran, Signora L.

RcnzuUi. for whom Lady Alport
stood proxy, and Mrs Alistair
Roarh.

The infant daughter oF Mr and
Mrs Nice! Verc NirolJ was
christened Znc Gabricllc by Cannn
J. H. Rahn-Huahrs at St Marv’s,
Kcmsinc. KenL on Saturday. Tbe
godparents are Mrs Mark Vrrc
NiroM. Miss Annabel Roscoc. Mr
Harrv Coring and Mr James
Dawnay. for whom Mr Johnnie
Gorins stood proxv.

DINNER
Greater London Conncil

The Chairman of the Greater
London Council and Mrs Mitchell
entertained to dinner at the Rnval
Festival Hall last nicht tbe Polish
Ambassador and Mine Dobra-
sielska, the Polish Minister for

Education and Further Education
and Mmc Jahlonska and Mr and
Mrs H. P. Croom-Johnson.

Mr J. D. Stocker. QC, Mr B. C
Sheen. Q C. and Mr J. A IL Finlay
have been elected Masters of the

Bench of the Middle Temple.

Mr F. M- Goldsmith and
Miss D. King

PRAYERS

A memorial service for Sir

David Webster will be
c

beld„ °.n
r

July 2 at the Church of the Holy

Sepulchre, Holhorn Viaduct E.Gf,

at 5.30 p.m.

A memorial service for Mr
G- A Grove. Q C, will Be held to-

day in Lincoln's Inn Chapel at

4.43 P-ro.

By Dr CECIL NORTHCOTT
Churches Correspondent

A COMPUTER has been

used to speed up revi-

sion of the Church of

England Prayer Book.

The Anglican Liturgical Com-
mission has fed hundreds of

criticisms and suggestions on
experimental services into a

computer for analysis and classi-

fication as part of the prepara-

tion for the revision.

It is hoped that the revised
form of Holy Comma nion
(Series 3) will be published in

September and be debated by
the General Synod in November
and February.

The Church of England
secured Parliamentary sanction
to revise the Prayer Book in

1965. It was refused in 1928.

Experimental services called
Series 1 and Series 2 have
familiarised congregations with
the new forms. The Series 2
Holy Communion is authorised
up to July, 1972.

Simpler English

Saturday in Guildford Cathedral
of Mr David Anthony Streatfeild,

son of Lt-Cdr David a°d l^dv
Mavra Streatfeild. of Red Berrv
llmise. Bierton. Aylesbury. Burk,
inghamxhirc. and Miss. Jill

Katherine Macfarlane. daughter
of Mr and Mrs W. K. Macfarlane.
of Tbe Old Cottage. Potters Lane.
Send. Surrey. The Bishop of
Guild Ford officiated, assisted by
tbe Rev. E. A Garrett

The bride, wbo was given away
by her Father, was attended by
four children. Catherine Stopford.
Lucv Godsal and Simon and
Hugh K itch in: and by Miss
Wendv Macfarlane. Miss Mary
Streatfeild. Miss Frances Pisb**r
and Miss Penny Stopford. Mr
Timothy Streatfeild was best
man.
A reception was held at the

bride’s home and the honeymoon
is being spent in Ireland.

The new services are in
simpler, more direct English and
include new forms of the Lord’s
Prayer, tbe Genera! Confession
and the Apostle’s Creed. The use
oF “ you " for " thou ” comes iato
most prayers.

Many evangelical churches
have refused to use the new
services and still stick to tbe
traditional Prayer Book of 1662.

Evangelicals wanted prayers
to be more scriptural in content
and with a greater emphasis on
Christ These criticisms have
been met in the revised forms
which will be published with a
commentary on the changes.

A Church spokesman said the
final form of the new Prayer
Book would be published in 1977
or 1978. Churches will not be
compelled to use it and many
will continue to use the 16G2
Prayer Book.

Cooke equals

world record

PERSONAL
rj per line. CHarity Appeal, 75p P<-r^ ^Yme.

at Bisley
Stiff

plVNER SI ITS
morning sms

HiRtOKeiV 3
ot!&7 G ** 3 jsj

By Our Shooting
Correspondent

WORLD record in a stan-

’ ’ dard pistol event, with

a 580 score, was equalled

by J. P. Cooke at Bisley at

the weekend.

He beat the British record

by five points ai the second

annual pistol meeting of the

London and Middlesex R)He

Association.

Two other events were held

at the same time. The Arm>

held an open taract riflc
.

I
75

cr
;

in? and Sussex County hHd a

meeting for public
.

schools

which attracted o9 entries.
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hnni 1 1 00. St vrrnsan Wth; j. P-
CmiVc S8D ienu«l* world * record*. A. j.

Clark 56 7. Aocrecate: A. J. Clark
1.716. J- P- Wilem.m 1 .6 13.

Hum Cup— 1 o ih Jv*fc. ^“3 J.;™ ii’fjK; ^ttra-ilu.ai Ueo*-. - .toiar F:

'

f&e. wVlH »~SrPbo3e^iy or umM. al^'commONW
0,-837 651 1 u^jray J.0-L '

kEETthTiDnU in MIND. A mi*S deal Will people-

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS
Recent Church Appointments include

:

Canon A. E. N. Mollsworth. of me
divcar ol SwarHand. Sudlb Africa: to
be v- or Hulsh Epocopi w. Phney. Lang,
port. Vrru A. Hooicy. Archdeacon uf

Princess Muna of Jordan making a striking entrance

at Heathrow Airport yesterday when sne arrived

from Amman.
Rm. T. G. A. Bsker. Prinrlanl nt

Wri.* Thiwilnnlcnl Coileae : Archdeacon
nl Bath. D. H. Cordell, chap, to ihc
British ComrmmlHe* In Roumanla. Bul-
par>a and Yugoslavia; ¥. of St Wllfrrd.
BrtflMon. G. Emejiy. chap, at tbe Cliy
School. Lincoln : chan, at name Adam'*
School. NrvrcajUe-upon-TVne . G. H.GiiLum. v. of Allcnion and Sbeliun
Lnck: r. of (lie Ascension. Bath.
Rm. H. M. Kitthejc. r. or Bury-

thoroo W. Errt Ecklam. L-e arm I n g and
Vkr*iow: w. nl St Mary. Woliatnn Park.
Nn'tlMMn, R. L. PuKm. i. or Glen
Eden. New Zealand: ». nl NelhCr Srptvry
nod c-In-ch, of over Stnw-y. Bridewater.
I. B. Timuras. c. of S’oke*on-Trent: r.
nr Wntton. Oorklnp. M. J. Walker r.

rtf Rarmundhim : v. of St Paul’s. Beck-
cnbara.

Rnvv. C. Wail. v. of St Slla". Nun-
head: r. ol Sldlow Bridge. Rriaote-
H. C. C. Wrttk. C. or SI James the
Gmt. Frirm Burner, London: _p-ln«ch.

Call for £10m museum
6 rescue

5 authority

UNIVERSITY NEWS
Mr Maurice Barley, well known

nationally for his achacologiraj
researches, has been promoted
Professor of Archaeology in the

Department of Classical and
Archaeological Studies at Notting-
ham University.
Be is one of eight promotions

to chairs and readerships an-

nounced nn Saturday with effect

from August 1.

Mr Bjrlev. at present a realtor

. in archaeology, w also known for

his efforts to rescue and record
antiquities threatened by private

and public development Since
198fi he has been a member of the
Royal Cnmmission on Historical
Monuments and has carried out
important excavations at Ancaster.
Great Carterton and Torksev.
The other promotions are:
Jamr-t Cr~«l"nrt In rmfi-wir Phiir.

rtinrnlunv. R. R. Flliull In rr.nl-r In

qmtmr.' I. T. A'»i»« >n rrwler In

nuHh-in'> lir.>: l'plrr Mnn-firld In irari-r
In nil v*in>: W. J. WTnl»lnnli*n In rojrirr

In xnrlr-ulliinil hr*r.*ny: A. T. Bl rminnh.irn
«n n?/*il<*r In phsn-ir»'r*av: e. F. Hams U>
render in Irani •* nM>rr>hi,

*,/"iy.
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lor bSi- ased »-IO « fond bealth

and average Intelligence. Bcplenibw.
•71 nr January '72 only.—-Write
1 2k 7«i U.my__ Telegraph. KL -4-

OVERHEARD IN A BUS : 1

Thai ni.in'- lining lu .IM9 u*
the Cnniniun Market wufluul a nianaaia

and .*qani.-l uUr will.

He wun'i H llir illl.ii'*n> opposed hi t-nrry

will writ.' lu lhe»r M.P.*. Il will «WJ
,uu jp and I lie LOinm.in Mai V cl would
co,l us ill'll e lhan L50U million a year.

• Referendum Brfnre •.•ninltin Market
Couibiniie. bay Knoyie. wlia)«iri.

ACCOMMODATION AVAILABLE for

VA niSfE.
1

Tor her. MONSIEUBJulhig ^
nnrrMAHiSAGE. sauna. mi» l°*«“* n-34 till- MASS^CE SAUJJA.
13. Pall MJlt. 9M 0143

ifSrI
““a ^&r^9K»rB
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k-crumaccii itooic uttifiea uy
acbHbtii** awiuic Pwiicaidriv

£bk- un b*Ji>nir> luver w.ih
n
c-r H4

pdvir^i yue»ii Jn himw*. oumU aUu wcicuoic. haw[£
My^.reve^rc^/!?,: gSu.^b.j ,U* W
ictni- —Wrne A .A. 12376. n«n» fele- 5.K.N .—0l-o74 40^ —s—
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stolen during holdup d l l->G-ry prwn- London

:— lei^ v i *** **
Is.-, In Wawrdcn K'-<J. sirjiluM t.15 rUIUs BOUGHT. PI. * rartMOsitrto-

un TliurMlny Ibe l«Hh Apply BeHOrti. 19. Soutd Melton 91.. W.L

Tin SSriiT aod aL.u Bl.u.ingb-ra

0$1-643 4816. o-
r
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031—46
5 833 and Leeds 030 J 4I94L;

CLrNiCAKa PKW7.YLVL1 Tfcbi I LNO.
tl'lioitare «T|. 26 t,

fiY
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U QLondon. W.j. lei. U1-68S -.IdO-

Greal. Frirm Burner. London: p-ln-ch.
..f St John rhe Evnng-IK* Uzhridge
Mnnr. Uxhrldge. 1_ E. Ta_-t*k«- v. of
Shamley Green: residentiary cenon of
GsMIrml Ciilhedmi and Dlrecror of
nminands. J. n. Vtoaisox. v. nf Mclt-
It>m Mills. Hudilcrsfleid. and aho' «u*l.
Ilincavn Yonlh OIRjpr Wahefied din-
coe Diocesan Youlh Chsplam lotentry
diocese.

Mantles, Blytta, Woiksop, Notting-
hamshire. Father Michael Lynch

TODAY’S EVENTS income could

Queen's Guard mnunilm. Buckingham SCalCO. QOWTI.
Palace. 1 , .50.
uUdhnll Scho.j|io.j| of Music. John Car

By KEITH NURSE, Aria Reporter

FORMATION of a National Museums Authority,

which should receive a Government grant of not

less than £10 million a year for a museums “ rescue

operation,” is suggested today in a Bow Group

pamphlet ;
—-—— —

replace the Standing Commis-
After five or ten years its sion on Museums and Galleries

income could be considerably and Control the money urgently

scaled down. needed For building and re-scaled down.
building regional museums.

The author of the pamphlet . _ . . ,

.

officiated.

The bride, who was given away
by her Father, was attended by six
Children, Joshua Chclworic.
Esmond Elliot. David and Toby
Keswick, Mariana Russell and the
Hon. Jemina Yorke. Mr Henry
Keswick was best man.
A reception was held at Sand-

back Park. Rotherham, by permis-
sion oF the Earl and Countess of
Scarbrough, and (he honeymoon
is being spent abroad-

°" ,"PW “Dusty Heritage” is Donald Crucial problems
The pamphlet draws par-Adamson 32. a lertorer and The parnphlet draws par.

**’»£*£& V.30
hlinr: w - 7nbta- aul-^.

^o teaches at Gold- Hcular attenljon tD th e
st. Martin-in -tin-Fieirt* : Barba™ G««ry smiths College, London. “ crucial ” problems of these

““"-rh^irw. c.nrnwx—pat The proposed authority would niusemns and suggests they
should be singled out for pri-

RErFKT . Tn ? iC TP* . .. _ ority freatmenL

3l-n
Thirair«. Ciprm^j—P21

SCHOOLS CHESS
The final of the English Prim-

ary Schools Chess Association
championship For the Everyweek
Troohy will be fought out be-

tween E'nehatc School (Notting-
ham' and St Owens (Hereford) at

St Erm'n's Holdl. London, on
June 26.

Thp eight teams which have
won th-ough to the quarter-finals

were reduced to these two in

Birmingham on Saturdav. Erne-
hale 4. Salesb'Ji-v (Blarkbu-n! 2:

St Owens 6. St Joseph's (Sutton
Coldfield) 0: Dog Kennel Hill

(London) * 3'v. WUhrnsfipld
fWallascv) 2'g: Wayrroft Bristol)

4. Ram«den (Orpington) 2.

Semi-final* : St Owens 4. Wav-
r-oft 2: Ernehale 5'j. Dog Kennel
Hill 2U.

P1CRAF1 * ARNul L>. Uanover z757 .

1 .242
7
638 i“
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Su^.' « '^i- FREGNANCy TESTING LI. 01-692 2197

£250 KLWAItU STOLEN weokedd 4>b/
Vl,» Juih- prfnliwv V» hilvLhapel Kodil,VIfa Juoh premia* kfi,l»Hprl KoaU
E.l. 2.500 nidi i_ rim Diene mater
lxli>. I ne Above rewdiU will be paid
by Herl A Co.. 23. Lawrence Lane.
k.C.a >606 32661. SuUmI to Uooel
eumlnloit*

£1.500 KEWARO.—610LEN 9 June.
197 1. jr-welk-rs premi-.-. Hl0t> SlfWl. I MOM

LAJJV UOARE again wlslits. lo inank all

ininn »Uo hove »v *vu*.iuu»i» »aal

MlfUld-lialJli iivdi1'* I" 1 »4ic io our
bhuos. eiriPrf «.Mi»i nine lu nulp uy
aemling uuMiulied w.a. able Uuunuj lu

Ike Lads Hoaie Trual lor rajuwdUy
Dw.iDlrj l.tulareu, iB. Haiiulluii ler-

ra*e. LoiiUuu. N-W.8- lei.: Ul-2u9
023 1.

ol tac«j—but
S.»iiih**n>J on Sa. *,umm;> ui gem and cuiuLlocuiUv m.»ii«I. Her niuuwr aiul

ftiv.d rings, feign --

1

rln'h and oilier gu.d oca feU-biamcr wvs icjisico n«r.
mid silver '^ruli.im Miller * We 'll ill and Heal Hie w.jj,.u b> BUil-

li,.. 3:5. Cnilthed trial*. E.L.5 cOI- mg new paienu. fur <!«.«. tool chud-
4BI 84741. Will pay the above reward rcu tome >mu ooc tar* Uarlr-

.

i*i on. lala sulij* n lu Ihe usual ion- us io be]p Uleiu. plaasc. uy vcnuuig [
ditions. a donn.iun. Lbi.dreu a aocivii- Kuwnf.
75 IILWARD=9i'OLSN 4/6 JuneVrura _UlL^enotnj,.un^uuuuu^tj l . •

luanai.iLiur.iig pil-iiuso.. B-janOs Cr-.-en YOUNG ALAN. tuuver»auuual ku-jvt ledge
I ml u trial F.-laL-. N.u. Nighldrefesev. t-ienvb andior Bgaatbii . ,

nrnll'lses. eli.. and unurd inalrrmlN. qaaieil mid-June 10 oan A09115I IB

Suuih<-nd un Sue. *iunnii:> ui gem and
•»o.d rings, feign .-

1

rln-is and oilier gu.d
mid silver llcmfe. '^rali.im Miller *
4 1,.. 5:5. CnilLhed trials. E.L.d «0I-
481 84741. VS, 1 1

pay the above reward
ih pim mia sulijtil lu Ihe usual LOU-
ditions.

£175 ItLWARO—SI'OLEN 4/6 June (run
iuaaioi.iLiur.iig pn-nusu.. B-jands Gr-.-cn

neqh'i.es. ell . . and unused inalrrmls.
Anplv PVLK.AFI 3 ARNOLD. Hab- •nare charge ut small group luicign

buys lu AL-nl Loasl V-h-.'ijI.— -M.over Uuul-o. 73/78 High HulGurn. Buys lu At-nl Coasi w.h.,../l.— Y.31. r-.

tv.C.I. lU I-S42 6381/ Subject la 12829. Uatly Telf.grapn, b.L.4. »- «
imi •!* condition s.

_ FLOiIlSlL. Learn Italian quiikly and
HAPPY HOMh lor elderly, e.uy reacll or writ a* Uie Brnish liHilluiC. Luursra:

f.Lundon. lei. I Folkedone 54766 erng. July 6-Juiy oU. Au-iusl s-Auguni 2/.'- .

oTi »
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itVrrvw av 1. Tig^7. i Angus. 3 i-beu.emnsr 24. beuUmbciOLU
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K\lLWAYS—O.r'n.o love lli.-ill'

Luxuiy «h la turns ranging tium I

11 17 days. Aug. In S-.-pt. VViIn 17 days. Aug. In Ss-pt. Will*
U.R. 13102. Daily Telegraph. l.CA.

W.YNTED Stamp Culled mils or Office

Inn 20. s.uars(» ol l.iiu.w In. tnji»ui
un l.a.iau iitnai.-sdiii.s, jui) b-July 31.
Ii.alian Mannciisin and Uaiuiiuo. Oclu-'
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T
ds Klemperer’s “Figaro”

T71R0M the first few bars of the though Bruno Bartolefti con-

ority treatmeoL

Many, if uot most, regional
museums were cramped, ramb-
ling, out of date and falling

INTER-COUNTY BRIDGE
Mall. ImiiiLTJuilB cash uOcr. K-ipliuiii
Stamp Auctions. 5 FeJpttam Kuad.

_ Bounur. Phone 23823.
COME TO E. A- CHYRD of 5outhn rapton

Mr C S. Jnefellefd and
Miss S. L Tnrcan

The marriage took place on
Saturday at St John’s Kirk. Perth,
of Mr Sara Inglefield. younger son
of Sir Gilbert and Lady Inglefield,

oF Egginton House. Leighton
Buzzard. Bedfordshire, and Mi-=s

Susan Turran. daughter of Mr
and Mrs Henry Turcan, of I.in-

dores House, Newburgh. Fife.
Canon J. J. F. Seammc 1 1 officiated
with the Rev. T. J. Tittcrington.

The bride, who was given away
by her father, was attended by
Penefope Safvesen, Louise Digcie.
James Hutchison and Harry Wil-
moL Mr David Inglefield was
best mao.
A reception was held at the

bride’s home and the honeymoon
is being spent io Crete.

P overture there is no doubt ducts the Saint Cecilia Orcbes-A whatsoever about the per- tra in a very responsible and I“nd$. f^nrta^e of mooe> was

sonal and certainly unconven- straightforward manner it is not
?w r

tional character of Klemperer’s a performance of much subtlety. *-oIlechons or poairii, the threat

new and searching complete or imaqinalive interplay (Decca or comptece closure,

recording of Mozart's “ The SET 4B4/6). There were large areas in Ihe
Marriage of Figaro ” (HMV SLS Ss ij: * country with no readily acces-

955, four records). sible museum. There was a

In place of the bright, racy. Maturity of expression is need for a Mercantile Museum
three-and-a-half-minute presto Perhaps the most outstanding in Uvcrpool, a Museum of cera-

that we are all used to. Klem- duality _of a reatal by the young mic art at Stoke-on-Trent and
perer adopts a surprisingly, at a «uinaman pianist Radu Lupu perhaps even for a museum of

first bearing even shockingly, which couples Schubert s A the Lake District at Kendal,

sober pace. .It possesses little
cTehnnondiM !!? A National Gallery of Wales

sparkle or vivacity, bnt in a Ig Li hi/^rec ImermJLf on should 8,50 be created. As a
curious way it does work to the ??/ The 0Denin» ^

moJemcnt of 'ong-lerm measure, a Welsh
advantage of the music. Tiny

{*!;• a I? iCFtabiv broad and National Gallery of Modern Arl
details that one has never been

fJli oF penetralia- fo-
and Welsh National Portrait

conscious of before suddenly spaaous, run or pendrauua in
Qallery should be estabUsiied.

stand out in sharp relief and the sights and completely absorbing uaMcry snou,“ oe w»ouaneo._

The Pachabo Cup National intnr-

rountv teams chamoinnship of the

English Bridge Union, was played
at lie Grand Hotel. Leicester, at

the weekend. Winners were
Warwickshire, with 165 vps: run-
ners-up were the North-West
Association with 163 and third
Essex 157.

Southern Counties were fnui th

with 154'7 vps: fifth Leicester
I53U: sixth London 150; and
seventh Derby 149'2.

The teams were:

|i.olidn Mdiuiuium ami Ikuui/uu. OClu-
tai!i 25-N-jvemGer 2u Krtilaa Kivjryi-
lll.-Ulu mill M'jUliU llnl*. lN UMII 11) 1. r

22. Ocm ill tier I I. A-.<.I -mill-
nic«iiUL-a villa llauau I Kim 111-. Apply
HrilL-n UiMilul*. l.ungariiu liuiuDiiJini

inr Hif world’i ti n-st Purk Snurag^ .
8- Fiwrencg. _ .

COMPANION HELP >vllh auralag ex- KUMIKO_Ma>«ae Bam.—734 7932
prnciicc required fur cldrrly lady. NANNIE ON HOLIDAY ami uQLipeLltJ *,

in»W brrt ridden and ahle lo dn very
little fur beraelf. Small bungalow ai
Salulran un Suulh Coa>I. Salary lay

a- r-angi-mrnl. Nui*« ampluyril lui
nlyhl duly Tel. Mr.aiague. 01 221
6661.

CASH FOn YOUR BOO

UltUUIrlrtUvC, dllll.' bllllfK'Ullr, hdiv
pva when »wu least ifepiLt taein—
tluy'ik' wont vvneii .sail mi- » un bull-
day 1 Iik Lblldicu lo >Liy at lb*
NuikiaU Kesiwiitiei >uiiti.u. Talk
lu Iba PriDLioa.. uentoru rarh. Hunger-
turn. IVi: 2252.

WvpiMCfeWMiHF : M. H. Alrrv. O. N.
r.illia-. j. G. Grrenhalgh. I. Tliompa.ui.
R. 11-yanl. MwtH.WEWr' P. O.
H.ickril. M. H.iBin. n. P Gnlili oll-i I.

n. Ki’hwp. F W i.ri.I . F.vsrx : K. F.
“irinlrv. n. M. G. Grrrn. J. G.
Fiii'Iimt. D. R'rtJidln. L. t

.

Ji.nr,. \f.
Granl.

deiali- ul bonks ur pu.iure, you iviab
»u Mil la Mr Ronald Bauy 1 lie Anl|-
qu.irian Llepr.. W. « g. Foyle Ud.
121. Cbanng Crass Kuail. W.L. 2.

Luurl 14.

1

UO nu.ill.il,. udlluiTlull
No. 2 Cuurt iLU 23 auci gaydieni
||J! dUmiMiUU I. A\|(|il59liJif ill iiJUUllfc
LU-5U. Auer 5 p.m. iu ij. het
a«-l» un <ul Ot.ivi iuu. l> ai.er uay-uium mr acinimi .in.REU.JPBA 1. Offrrs Atcringlun 32098. uwut tear gitouaa i.m.

YOUNG" RESIUENT ASSISTANT lur MANY slMUVuSu LlluLUiA in Indii
u,rL‘ b-uruiog school ill-lBi lo nelp
wiin huu-e dulirv ami. or game-.. Ann y
ill tvrii.ng. Head Wenlwnrib
M»lun Muunt. Boscouibe. Buuroe-
uiuu'.h.

Obituary

PI \NO. I.ipp-ltich uuriubl. Uc, tune.
L 7 5.—01-352 9681.

ara 8UU dyuag- Gw* raliiuaut
>Urv*Liun la,cdU-i». -\-jku iaiugu«
»uunr amiely.—I'naai lu. M ctlL-ui yg,
Ijj veuuiug d gnu-iuu, Juuut.un bhnp luc Aged Uuju hciU fec« Apueall

Mr D. X Kebnrn and
Miss V. A. France

The marriase took place on
Saturday at John’s. Blindlev
Heath, of Mr Darrell John Behum,
onlv son oF Mr and Mrs H. D. V.
Beburn. of Torquay, Devonshire,
and Vanessa Ann France.
third daughter of Sir .Vnold and
Ladv France, of Lingfieifi. Surrey.
The Rev J. S. H. Williams offi'

dated.
The bride, who was criven awav

bv her father, was attended bv
three child bridesmaids. Judith
Helherirtgton. Katharine Day and
Katv Lawfo*-d: and bv Miss Jennv
Caws. Mr David Mean ivas best
man.
A retention was held at La

Ronne Auberge Hotel, South
Gf>dstonc.

woodwinds' descending scale beau tifuUy shaded tone- The pamphlet calls for rhe

passages are no longer simply colours. The andante is finely creation of a circulation depart-

scale " passages but** carefully shaped with a spontaneous lyri- mrnt at the British Museum,
timed outbursts of incisive and cal flow, the finale urgent in Some oF its exhibits could be

slightly sardonic laughter. rhythm and scrupulously clean loaned nut to the regions wiln-

Whether one resoonds to such io texture- And J ust as b^auti- nut_ arty detriment to

riSSSJk f»>'y iubsed are
.

the Ihrec na.ional cnllerlian.

sa.^gfiSi"stir a-Mwant will VL KY. HW wi* wuvo r VI C ~f\ 4 \

patience and individua? temnera- (Decca SXL 6o04).
More might he dnne to make

the Royal collodions more
ment, but it at once establishes Very impressive, too, in a widely available for the nation's

the quite leisurely and very coo- quite different way is the even enjoyment.

sistent lone of bis performance younger French pianist Michel
as a whole. BeroH's two-record Debussy re

The Government’s decision to

introduce admission charges to

The breathless impetuosity of cilal which includes the two the 18 national museums and
Chorubino’s “Non so piu” gives books of Preludes, the three galleries is welcomed as " a wise

rav to something that sill! has Esiampes and Ihc suite Pour ie one in all the rircumstances.”wav IO MIIIICIillll^ I no I .-* I“ 11*13 “7 r-' —- j — —
. . I

>.

the freshness and buoyanev and Piano, all played with the I Rm the pamphlet urges that
youth but with more reflective utmost assurance, delicacy of ’ half-price exemptions should
overtones, while the very de- “uance, lucidity and finesse • apply to pensioners and that
liberatcly accented string pizzt- tti M \ SLb oUo/^).

j there should be free entry for
catos that accompany Figaro’s
“ Se vuo! bailare ” have a reso-

Of considerable interest Id 1 all on Sundays.

Lieut D. C. Pilling. RN
and Miss G. T. Goode

The marriage took place on
Saturday at the Church of St
Marti n-in-the-Fields. of Lieut
David Pilling, son of Mrs M. G.
Ownsworth. of Begbroke. Oxford,
and Miss Georgina Goode, daugh-
ter of Brigadier and Mrs George
Goode, of 133, Latymer Court,
W.6. The Rev. Austen Williams
officiated and Mr Keith Pilling
was best mao.

,
se vuol bailare have a reso- collectors of keyboard music is Money from entrv fees savs

lute, rather menacing air that Lou js Kentncr’s complete re- the pamphlet, should be given

K™» “Tdinsof LiszTs 19 Hungarian ,„',hn IS?.ilntinn" cnScornndUtheme of cunning against force. Rhapsodies. The quicker sec- acquisitions and general pur-
It could well be argued that tions may not have all the neces- p0Scs.

Klemperer goes too far in mini- sary brilliance and zest, but the - sU **«ests that admission
misins tbe differences of pace sombre, improvisatory passages .

“ su^r“ls tnat anmission

between one section aod have an authentic Liszlian . r ™2I
C W,*S

another, rarelv departing from flavour, rich, romantic and
a deliberately circumscribed thoroughly idiomatic (Turnabout

levied in regional museums and
galleries, though the decision to
impose such Fees, it says, should
be left entirely to the discretion

Mr E. T. Kellelt-Bowman and
Mrs ML £. Kellett, M P

The marriage took place on
Saturday in the .Crypt Chapel,
Palace of Westminster, of Mr
Edward Thomas Kellelt-Bowman,
son of the late Mr R. E. Bowman
and of Mrs Bowman, of Leeds,
and Mrs Mary Elaine KcHcti,

MP, widow of Mr C. X. Kellett,

and daughter of tbe late Mr
Walter Kay and of Mrs Ka>\ of

Park Farm, Grcssenhall, Norfolk.

Canon R. G. E. Dodson officiated.

Among the principal recom-
mendations pul forward in the

The bride, who was given away
by’ her son. Mr Anthony kellett.

was attended bv Francos-Anne

Kellett and Melanie Kellelt-

Bowman: and by Miss Janet

Fookcs. M P. Mr Nicholas Scott,

j. P, was best man.

A reception was held in the

Harcourt Boom. House of Com-
mons.

timescale that hardlv ever goes TV 34266/7/8DSJ. snouia

beyond a leisurely allegro, tbe The Amadeus Quartet, with
]oc_i authorities

C d,scre ,on

slowish speeds often putting a Cecil Aronowiu as the second
quite perceptible strain on the viola, continue their series or Tnv concessions
singers’ concentration and tech- Mozart quintets with those in C
nique. But as it unfolds it is a major K.515 and C minor K.406. Among the principal recom-
pcrformancc which grows stead- From the expansive, elegantly mendahons pul Forward in the
ilv in stature and fascination, its poised opening, Lhe C major paniplilet is that tax- concessions

eloquence and commitment shed- especially carries enormous should be given to patrons of

ding a wholly new light on what authority, reaching its culminu- [ne arto. The Government is

one thought to be a thoroughly tiou in the perfectly balanced, believed lo lavour such a plan,

familiar work. tense, yet flexible and admirably The American system oF

And with Geraint Evans a? an contained emotion of the concessions Tor private pat-

incomparable Figaro. Reri Grist andante. An ancclionatc, richij ronaic. savs the naronliiet,

as Susanna. Elisabeth Soder- rewarding performance with the could he useful lv adapied in

strom and Gabriel Bacquicr as Anadens ptaymg « Iheir very ibis country, but with the e*ta-

the Count and Countess and ^GG I*>9 o56). blishmenl oF vetting panels to

Margaret Price a delightful Among various rc-issucs arc ensure fliaipalro ns' mnney was
Barba rina. it is superbly cast Mo/art’s violin cnncnrlos in D Channelled into suilablc nutlets,

and sung and meticulously major and A major K.218 and Tax concession? could serve

Bert Ambrose, the band leader
whose name was a household
word in the Jfl20s and 1P31K, died
in Leeds Infirmary late on Fridav
night after collapsing at York-
shire Television's Leeds studios.
He was 70. His real name was
Baruch Ambrose.
Kalhv Kirby, the singer, was in

the studios nl the time. ** He in-

sisted that Kalhv carry on with
her performance.” said her Press
agent.
The show business gesture was

typical of a man who started his
own hand at T7 and found a new
rareor as Kathy Kirby’s manage
when the era of the big hand
began to die aFter the
war.
Ambrose, son of a Jewish wool

merchant, who with his signa-
ture tunc, " When Dav is Done."
played at the May Fair and Dor-
chester hotels.

He was known to Royalty
George VI. he id. “loved a wall/,
above all cl>r." and at Wind -or
Castle Ambrose conducted when
Ouorn Elizflbpih Ihc Quenn
Mother, then the Queen, led “'Ihe
Lambeth Walk.”
After rhe war. when big h.<nds

struggled for existence against
the new wave of beat gi .*ups.
Ambrose faded.
Ambrose's marriage w-ts dis-

solved. He had a daughter.
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TODAYS CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

and sung and meticulously major and A major K.218 ami
played and recorded. 219 in impeccable and very

* 3? # stvlish performances placed anil

219 in impcceabic and very three purpose*: To encourage
stylish performances pla>cd anil the donation of works of art to

The marriage took place at

Caxton Hall on Saturday oF Mr
Philip M. Goldsmith, son of Mr
and Mrs P- Goldsmith, of Devon

Rise. Hampstead Garden Suburb,

and Miss Deborah kma. daughter

ot Mr and Mrs Joseph King, of

HoiOiOB* Norwich. A reception

was held at the Sonesta Tower
' Hotel.

More problematic is the cast- directed by Woljaang Schnei- nalinnal and regional coll re-

in* of Decca's latest recording dcr.tan (DGG J*»9 46o). and tions the ypcnsorstiip of reg-

nf Verdi’s " Un Railo in Mas- Stravinsky s S > m p h o ny oF lonal artistic activities and the

rfiera." Helen Donath is an Psalms and Symphony in Three patrona^u of aspiring painters,

attractively warm. light-hearted Movements conducted by Anser- sculptors, writers and rausi-

Oscar. Sherrill Milnes, a strong, pel Uiougb they may not aans.

forceful Benato and Luciano i_Lf!*ri^
e
J^L

1

. i
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,
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PavaritH a keen. IF rather simer- J® ter fecording^.must be two of cessions should be made only
c.si —i Di/vanln Rnih Rpnata the most distinctive and compel- when pslroos^c was directlyficial Riccardo. Both Renata
Tebaldi as Amelia and Regina
Resnik as Ulrica, however, are

far below their best, their sing-

ing strained and uglv. the tone

at times poorly focused. And

ling of his many performances beneficial to ih^ intercsto of the
oF Slraiinsky s nunc tDcccu comnanics mvoliod.
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ROBERT HENDERSON ' ' muS, commc»t-pw

Pietro Oon*-oni. In Rnmi*, act'd

,
ttsHn"lAmhawadnr in London.

_l!lf>l-H4. Pi-pvimislv Amha^dor
in Mnsi-nw. Paris and Dnnn.

Guy Eden. Of B< o,iri«toir«. Kcni.
need 70 Retired in 19K> after 4il
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- ,0 AH that remains of the bam in Flitton, which has been
demolished to make way for modern honses. Standing at the
gateway to his cottage near the 15th century church are Mr

: Low artistic standard

imong portraits
By TERENCE MULLALY

A ROLE demanded by certain sections of society
"* continues to be fulfilled by the Royal Society of
ortrait Painters. Unfortunately, it has little to do with

''Ttistic merit

Not that the society's 77th. a^th *
ca,l *>re Orpen, La very

inual exhibition at the Mall pJesiden^nr "%e p
t

ithe
P

aUeries, near Admiralty the ,oa> ty
v,ce'preslden,s °f

^rch, which is combined with
• e annual exhibition of the nr^Thlniri.

worth In
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ki"s for

r.-tsSofi sees sculptors
- .is

ks.s vxx
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'7 B«*sky and one by David
11“

*{
includes likenesses of sev- Cornell. There is also a bust

l,.*
1 .members of the Royal oF Mr Heath by Dr Alexander

V„ .

jnly, snd many of the great Graham.

°Lthe -
Iaad- Ex- Other famous people repre.

.
. oits remain on view until sented are Sir Alec Douglas-

.
• -Tjf. ‘

„ ... ,
Home, writing a speech, by

• ' V every™T1.S. else in *e Andrew Freeth. and. from over-
-
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be will have seas. Chancellor Willy Brandt,

’
rfp r

t^le Portraits °f by Angclor Thorne.
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IantL % Other f«*no«s people repre-Dits remain dQ view nnhl seated are Sir Alec Douglas-
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Home, writing a speech, by
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“*0 portraits of by Angclor Thorne.
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:interest for, with 415 works tphL . ,

p* view, many of them of con-
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and the arts are also

• * -'erable size, the Mall GalliSSs
represented with likenesses of

t : uncomfortably crowded Bons Pasternak J. B. Priestley,
. ..

yij crowaea. Laurence Olivier. Sir Alec
Worth looking' for Guinness, Sir Malcolm Sargent

At ir>9Cf nno nf ,1. -
and Benno Moiseiwitscb.

.
lea5t one °f these portraits

•i • .-. however, worth looking for.
' IS ic Williamis is Wiluam Narrawave’s . .
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No motorist'
shouldtake hiscar
acrosstoEuropeor
Ireland thissummer

unlesshehasa

At over 3,000 TravelAgents and at many British Rail

stations you can make an immediate booking on a big,

fast Sealink Car Ferry. And ifyou’re thinking oftaking

your car to Europe or Ireland

this year, you’d be advised to

book soon. Members ofthe

AA and RAC can book direct.

Go Sealink and you’ll be

certain ofa happy motoring

holiday right from the start!

Book^Sealinknow
SeeyourIrovela$ant
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Concerts

Young players show

>reat assurance

rpHE choice of Strauss’s
“ Till Eulenspiegel

J- was a sure sign of the confidence of the

London Youth Symphony Orchestra in its

Festival Hail concert yesterday afternoon. The

virtuoso instrumental writing makes some

[

searching technical

Television

Fleet Street

as it (almost

)

really is

By RICHARD LAST

ANYONE supposing; that“ Dennis Potter’s play

about newspapers “Paper
Roses” a TV), could pos-

sibly be like the real thing

should brace himself for a

shock: It was, disturbingly

so.

Theatre

Great hoax

or great

drama?
Bv ERIC SHORTER

in Paris

TT IS either the biggest
x

hoax in the yawnful his-

tory of American experi-

mental drama — or the

biggest and most daring

stride forward the theatre

has taken for a decade.

Either way, the Byrd Hoffman
School of Byrds has brought to

Paris a theatrical language of

such startling novelty and
arresting inertia that it

_
could

amount to a new dimension m
drama—or to an extremely
subtle highbrow joke against the

gullibility of spectators <*t

avant-garde theatricals.

Until you are accustomed to

its strange vocabulary of pro-

longed silence, ponderous mime
—it sometimes takes an actor

half an hour to cross the stage

—and the congested, not to say
congealed, symbolism, the ex-

perience may prove intolerably

irksome in its slow and solemn
testing of your stamina.

*
Originating in Iowa, where

their leader, Robert Wilson, was
a teacher of the deaf, the Com-
pany has two shows running now
in Paris. One is an import
from the Nancy theatre Festival

called ** Deafman’s Glance,"
which opened at the The&tre de
la Musique on Saturday for

three weeks.
The other, called “Prologue"

had Us world premidre at the
Theatre des Ambassadeurs last

week. It is, I gather, intended
as a preparation for the other
piece.
You arc nshered two at a time

into a large, candle-lit room for

a kind of religious ceremony.
Corpses— naked, breathing,
sometimes coughing—lie round
the perimeter ns in a mortuary.
There are no chairs. You

have to sit on a flight of steps
for three hours without a break.
IF any theme appears—and most
oF the action, so-called, left me
quite in the dark—it concerns
the lot of the American Negro.
Though no words, only the
faintest background music, and
every movement comes with the
slowest motion.
During the third hour, the

audience Is conducted out of
the arena past various macabre
exhibits along passages to the
conventional theatre heneath,
where the ritual by candle light

draws to a close; so much for
the prologue.

*
And -‘DeaFman’s Glance”?

The same style, more or less,

applies. Only this lime the show
lasts for Four-and-a-half hours.
There are three welcome
intervals. There is much more
music. The scenic effects are
sometimes superb.
And behind the grinding

silence, the impenetrable meta-
phors, the funereal pace, and
the pretentious solemnity, you
cannot help suspecting that a

new and hypnotically powerful
threat rical Force is at work.
You could have heard a pin

drop in the huge old marbled
Theiilre de la Musique on
Saturday night, even after Four

challenging hours during which
verv Few oF us appeared to

have any idea what was really

going on.

ENTHUSIASTIC

GALLIARD ADD
SOLOISTS

TKE enthusiastic Galliard

Harpsichord Trio have already
monstrated the fact that there
room in music today for the
re stvle of pre*Bach.
At Wigmnre Hall on Saturday
ening. tbev added counter
inr Paul Esswood and solo

rfinist Levon Chilingirian to

;ir attractive early 17th-cen-

t programme.
the latest composer chosen

is the French Mondonvijle
11-17721 whose innovations in-

enced the later Rameau. His

io Sonata in G. Op. 11, No. 5.

ntained virtuoso elements

sed on the Italian School,

lutist and violinst took the

[ding parts in what amounted

a miniature double concerto.

[Tie smooth tone and firm

e of Mr Esswood's singing

sated an impressive musical-

in cantatas by Handel and
Scarlatti. „

[n Handel’s “Mi palpita fl

,« his florid siflSfMg was

smpJaiy. and in the sombre

nfirmata vnlncrata of Scar-

ti his steadv delivery ot the

IS phrases showed why he is

uni the best-known counter

tot*, though there wore

ies when Ins words were

e poise and vitality of l.he

npanimcirt was as effective

as la the rest of the pro*

me.
. . , ,

Chilingman played a

rto unpublished sonata in

irror bv LocalcHi.

D. A. W. M.

;her patrols
River Authority hones

t 52 retired policemen

irv wardens to patrol

rrs and watch for

demands, and

sangs.

obviously kept the

young players at full

stretch.

But they were met with

an admirable assurance in a

brave, resolute performance
conducted by Peter Fletcher.

Through a taxing pro-

gramme, which also included

Borodin's second symphony,
the playing was keen and
neatly blended, tbe perform-
ances kept on a fairly tight

rein without restricting their

freshness or enthusiasm.

There was a splendid unani-

mity in the string tone; the wind
was dean and flexible, the brass

firm and sonorous, especially in

the exposed passages at tbe

beginning of Weber’s “ Der
Freischutz” overture.

Obviously one cannot expect

from such young and inexperi-

enced performers a high degree
of polish, but they brought to

the music a liveliness and con-

centration combined with a

proper sense oE responsibility

that was nowhere more apparent
than in the very considerate
accompaniment that they pro-

vided for Liszt's E flat piano

concerto, in which John Barstow

was the soloist. R. L. H.

FLUENT BUT
INCOMPLETE
EXPRESSION

/ADEL SKOLOVSKY’S ex-^ tremely fluent technique
showed to fine advantage at many
points during his piano recital

in the Queen Elizabeth Hall yes-

terday afternoon. His tendency
to skate across textures instead
oF digging deep, however, pre-

vented a completely rounded ex-

pression.

This maanerism was most evi-

dent in Chopin's Third Sonata, a
dearly thought-out interpretation
but one in which the surface was
too rarely ruffled.

Mr Skolovsky’s uniformly
quick tempos oFten wheeled too
freely; tbe finale, for instance,
never rose to a completely com-
mitted statement, and the
closely knit structure seemed
achieved at the expense of the
work's subjective personality.

The stylised mask of Hinde-
mith's Second Sonata was more
successfully served and its lithe

rhythms and cool lyricism flowed
with attractive precision, while
predictably the lacquered finish

of Ravel’s “.Tcux d’eau" was
beautifully shaped.

The volatile demands of
Scriabin’s Fourth Sonata were
answered with individual poetry,
although the final jubilation

lacked control. A.E.P.

TV CLASSES FOR
DOCTORS

By Our Health Correspondent

A closed circuit television
station linked to nearly 70 hos-
pitals and medical teaching
establishments in Inner London
will operate from Oct. 1.

The station will be in Bedford
Square, Bloomsbury, head-
quarters of the University of
London Audio-Visual Centre.
Lalcr it will extend its activi-
ties to other academic subjects
in the university curriculum.

His bunch of cynical, irrever-

ent, disillusioned reporters with

the sentimental attachment to

their job showing beneath were
instantly recognisable to Fleet

Street denizens. So were the

dichfcs in which they dealt and
which Mr Potter, himself a

veteran of the journalistic pur
pie patch, trotted ont with- glee.

Unfortunately, after a quick-

cut opening sequence which
would have done credit to Colin
Welland, be teaded towards
cliche himself, of the Hollywood
variety.

His chief character was an
aged reporter facing retirement
and growing ever more garrulous
about the past. Rejected in vary-

ing degrees by his colleagues,

he called for his cuttings (back
ro 19271. threw them out of

the window, and himself down
the lift shaft

Here, I felt. “ Paper Roses ”

parted from reality.

Having known what it feels

like to hold half a working life’s

cuttings in one's hands, I can’t

believe any journalist could bring
himself to destroy them. And
journalists, however deeply sunk
in disillusion, do not in my ex-

perience end it all:. -They make
for the nearest bar.

Had Colin Welland actually

witten “ Paper Roses," it would
probably have been funnier, but

less authentic. He could not

have improved on Mr Patter’s

barbed ending—the imaginanf
paper's imaginary TV _ critic

sending in bis rancid notice of

the play.

T can foresee a lot of people

who look For solid, straight-

forward, unsophisticated laughs

making a regular date wHi
Granada's now series “ The
Comedians "(IT V).

The formula is simple: a

parade of old-style comics who
anonymous! v but lucratively

“ do " the Northern clubs. There

are no production frills, just a

camera turned on to the funny

raeru and a lot of spontaneous-

sounding audience laughter on

the sound track.

The jokes are of the kind

which, written down do not

exactly crease you.
.
Mv uncle

swallowed some varnish. He n«i

a terrible death but a lovely

finish.” It’s the personality, the

expertise and timing, the com-

plete assurance in handling this

particular kind of audience which

make “The Comedians” funny.

You may start out feeling

slightly superior, but the laughs

are jerked from you as surely

as a dentist extracts teeth. I

guffawed convulsively at the

pay-off oF an involved tale about

a parrot and a plumber, which

has probably been going the

rounds for ages.

“The Comedians” owes much
to the quick-fire editing of its

producer. John Hamp. Much
Funnier than the BBCs Kindly

Leave the Stage" oF several

years ago: streets ahead or

•‘Jokers Wild."

Filling the gap between

Braden and Parkinson, the

BBC paid one of their sporadic

visits to the “Oxford Union
debate” (BBC-1).
Like “Trooping the Colour”

(BBC-1; repeated BBC-3)
earlier in the day, this is a fine

old British ritual, but I am not

sure it really deserves 90

minutes of “ prime time."

Great Fun For insiders, frankly

sometimes a little embarrassing
for the rest of us. If

_

Jim
Douglas Henry, doing the intro-

ductions. is to be believed, even
Oxford itself has begun to find

this formal, bow-tied occasion an
anachronism.

If the same debate. Equality
in Education is more impor-

tant th\n Excellence, had
been mounted in Redbrick land,

would the cameras have been
there? I doubt it.

Village of character as

conservation area
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

1VTUCH of the Bedford-
“ shire village of Shilling-
ton, near ShcHord, has been
proposed as a conservation
area by the county plan-
ning committee. It in-
cludes the 14th-century
parish church.

The village, with a population
of 1,625, covers 5,000 acres and
includes several “ endships " and
hamlets. These include HillFnot
End, Woodmorc.End, Bury End,
Upton End, Apsicy End ana other
hamlets. Icknicld Way forms
the southern boundary.

The church, standing nn a hill,

is remarkable because the nave
aisles arc continued to the east-

ern end oF the chancel without

any external distinction. The
chancel itself ends in two square,

battlcmcnted turrets.

The turrets are united by a

cornice on which are mounted

the monogram and rebus of the

founder, Matthew de Asschotone.

tile Rector, a canon of York and
Lincoln.

Planning study

A planning study, which is to

be the basis of consultations with

interested .parties, suggests that

a “ Fairly large " growth of the

village is Feasible.

This Is because of Sbnlmgton &

pattern of lanes, its

good shopping and other facili-

ties. There are outstanding plan-

ning consents for 70

six acres, which would accom-

modate 210 WOP*** .

It is considered that infilling

between New Walk and Church
5trcct would provide about eight
acres for 82 homes for 246
people.

Policy would be aimed at pre-
venting indiscriminate develop-
ment. with a view to preserving
the distinctive character of the
“ends."

Infilling between them would
produce ribbon development
which would shut off the views
of the open countryside which is

so much part of them.
The planning committee in-

tends to give priority to local
housing needs, so that young
couples and people whose houses
arc demolished would be given
preference.

Council housing would be an
important clement.

2,100 PIGEONS

LOST IN RACE
‘ DISASTER ’

An inquiry i5 to be held in

Derby todav into why only about
100 nut of 2.200 pigeons returned
to England in a race last week
From Nantes. France.

Mr Ben Rrainc. chairman of

the Midland National Flying

Club, which organised the race,

said: “Wc are very concerned
over what amounts to a disaster."

The inquiry will hear evidence

about the birds’ journey out and
release and about weather fore-

casts supplied.

FA nuFR-S MARI’

and
cow

By C. W. SCOTT

THE Mntay <* Sti“ rel^'"y "**

•‘Aspects ot Dairy study has concluded iitat ;[

1966-69 " (H M Stationery
nol L,v t0 u.-e extreme seskoda

Office 50p). whicfi ados
jn feeding dairy cows- u ^Lhe.-

further detailed information this consists iu rc.j;<ig

to what must already be the sivcly on concernrates Or oa
j— section of grass. There is evidence lo ah«r

that dairy farmers with extreme

Feeding policies would find it

Edward Hardwidke, Joan Plowright and Paul Scofield in

“ The Rules of lhe Game.

ABOUT THE THEATRE

costume lor Lhe .National a

In search of Pirandello
By JOHN BARBER

THE ghost of Pirandello
walks again. Two recent
plays strongly recall the

great Sicilian's techniques
and obsessions. Tomorrow the
National Theatre, in its eighth
year, honours him by reviv-

ing one of his plays. The
accolade was certainly over-
due.

. Strindberg, Ibsen, Chekhov,
Shaw, Pirandello, OTfeill . .

these are the master dramatists
of the living theatre. In Eng-
land Pirandello is the most neg-
lected, and it is bard to under-
stand why. He gives powerful
expression to the existential

anxieties that modern andiences
bring into the theatre with
them. As, say, Harold Pinter
docs, who In his new play " Old
Times,” touches a contemporary
nerve with an alarming con-

trast of pimple’s differing

memories of the same shared
experience. Anyone finding that

this imaginative small piece

lights a candle could not Fail

to be set on fire by “You’re
Right (fF You Think You Arc),”
Pirandello’s poetic examination
of just such disturbing ambigu-
ities.

We recognise that Samuel
Beckett speaks for this Godot-
less age, the dramatist of soli-

tude and despair. But the

earlier and more prolific stoic

and Nobcliprfecwinner has much
the same desolate tone of voice.

Jean Anouilh, popular every-

where, has Firandeflian over-

tones. In "Dear Antoine" now
at Chichester, we sec actors im-
provising their reactions to the
supposed death of a playwright,
and in another scene watch how
they rcafly behave when he is

TV and radio topics

Who should take

Braden 's place ?
By L. MARYLAND GANDER

A MONG the radical

changes in the style and
content of BBC pro-

grammes during recent years,

none has been more striking

than the revised attitude to-

wards advertising. Once the
mention of commercial names
or even of theatres was
strictly forbidden.

Stars could not publicise Ihcir

stage shows or films: there was
constant trouble about song
plugging.

Now the guiding prin-

ciple appears to be newsworthi-
ness.

i say “appears” because there
are still anomalies. For instance,

I was not allowed to mention llie

name of the encyclopaedia that

I wanted lo take to ray Desert
Island; yet HaiTods, the Knighis-
bridge store, had a 50-minuie
programme, the thin disguise of
the title being immediately
dropped in the script.

Motor cars arc Freely identi-

fied but I have never heard lhe
name of a television or radio
set on the air rvrept in the
“ Which? ” programmes.
The Bernard Dratlmi business

is another slant and a trickier

one. Mr Braden pro! esses in see
nothing inconsistent in extolling

the unquestioned merit ol a

brand margarine ^o ITV and
continuing with his

11 exposure "

programme on the B B C channel.
He fell into the soup over a

similar proposition when he was
presenting “Braden's Brat" on
ITV and at the same time
wanted to advertise that very
product.

Fete writs

lam not surprised m ihc BBC
decision that he cannot simul-
taneously be employed rn boost
one article and also continue his

role oF Ombudsman, investi-

gating with fearless audacitv
ihc complaints nF Mrs Smith or
Every1own. WhaL is surprising

to one who lias watched iclo-

virion long as 1 have is the

new Foiind courage 0f the p r> (J

in putting on n programme
as daringly pnovnralive as
“ Braden's Week." The 15 L5 tj

insists that the number ql writs

received has been small in com-
parison with Die subjects
tackled.
Now the BBC want Lo find

somebody Id follow lhe Braden
trail, a daunting task because
it is essentia! to blend entertain-

ment with censure, an agreeable
bantering manner wiih shack
ahvorbing stamina. David Frost

nnu'd be n possibility if he were
not sn tied lo the United States.

Incidentally he returns in B R C-l
on Wednesday with a new series

0 f •• Frnri rtior Amerjca.'' among
those taking part will he Julie
Andrews.
Another possible lor BBC

Ombudsman is Ludovic Kennedy,
who reached a new peak with
his masterly handling uf the
Bismarck programme.

Esther Rantzen, one of the
bright Braden invest iga tins, is

an obvious candidate, but,
though the BBC has long huasted
of its equal pay policy, women iu
the Corporation still have the
impression that they don't get
equal chances.

_
Certainly there

are few in Lop j'obs. My guess is

(hat when Mr Braden's advertis-
ing stint is over, all will be For-
given and after a decent interval
he will return.

The B It C‘s External Services
have a much more clcar-cut
altitude to advertising. In

B
amphlets they invite ail
rltish manufacturers to “just

pick up the telephone and
ring the Export Liaison
Manager. He and his staff.
U continues "will advise which
of your products could make a
good story, which could be the
right programme.’’

avc
.
^raised

Kiu 'C rBB,C WI,i fe,t lhc
world ;n English and 50 other
languages 24 hours a dav. The

slogan could be amended:old
I'pays to advertise, especially
when you don’t pay.

As others see it

CJONFERENCES, committees

*
are lhe life-blood

ot the B.B.C. My scrutiny of the
screen during the past fort-
lngiu suggests that thev ought
in set up one more body—

a

Study Group for Programme
Improvement. Its first recom-
mendation no doubt would he
lo install something that thev
have aL Piiillin fun crnlrcs.
nniPeh apparatus for seeing
whuf you look like on televi-
sion.

Producers and directors
already have ample Tacilties for
seeing results on the screen
brrore transmission, not so the
pcrFnrracrs in the majority of
cases.

Tl is curious that regular per-
Inniu-rs did not realist* that
certain doilies caused shimmer-
ing patterns on Lhc screen.
Deception on television ;s jn
some rorrets much easier than
on ihc stage but not when Lhe
human lace fills the screen.
One improvement ,f>ns over-

due m colour is consistency with
cnmirl exions. This is not merely
a question of make-up. It is
one of the unsolved technical
problems and ii would be im-
portant For boffins to be repre-
sented nn my s G p I.

1 have only nun serious doubt
about wisdom ol Fulfilling Robhie.
Burns $ wish by letting Lhc
camera victims see tiirmsftlvns.
It might ijirroas-n ..p.lf-njpsrtnus.
n«B in the oppressive
pncrc of the television studio.

-

dead. The debt is to “Six
Characters iu Search of an

Author" and “ Tonight We Ira -

proviso,” but Anouilh only toys

with the borrowed idea. Piran-

dello used it For profound sur-

veys oF the no-man's-la nd

between fact and fantasy

Then why is he so neglected,

when bis themes are in every-

one’s mind? Only o handful oE

his 44 plays are known here,

and they are rarely done. Partly

it is because he views his people

with a detached and pitiless

eye, and he embroils them in

far-fetched situations.

*
And England dislikes intel-

lectual critics of established

social codes. It fnnk time for

audiences to accept Ibsen, and
later Shaw. Pirandello turns

all received ideas topsy-turvy.

In “Think. Giacnniino,” set in

Sicily, an old school-teacher de-
cides to take a young wife hut
then finds that a lnc.il boy, Gia-

cominn, has made her pregnant.
He blithely marries her all the
same, fixes the Jwv up with a

safe job and makes a will in
his favour. But when people
start gossiping. Giacomino runs
out on rhe couple. The husband

f

loes aFter him and begs the
over to return for the sake of
the happiness of all concerned
~-and succeeds.

The play at the National,
“The Rules of the Game," is

also about a husband who
accepts that bis wi'Fe is unfaith-
ful. It is Pirandello’s perennial
theme, the difference between
the mask and the face, between
the person society assumes you
to be and thr person you really

are. The old teacher tears off

the mask oF the foolish cuckold

to reveal the face of the un-

conveotional man of action.

Ibsen pitied lhe individual

against socieu. His heroic per-

sonalities are i -nnAdrift in thrir

rebellion. Thev may be de-

feated. but Micir souls go march-
ing on. In Pirandello, the

lonely creatures are defeated
bv their comic multiplicity—by
the empty spaces between the
youthful and lhe abraded self,

the selF of today and tomorrow,
the idealist and the conscious
sinner. All aspects are simul-
taneously present, as in a stro-

boscopic photograph of a dancer,
or hs in Duchamp's frozen
movie. "Nude Descending a

Staircase.” Society takes us at

mask-value, and denies our
other selves. Ii is against iheir

murder that Piiandclio so pasr

sionafelv protests.

Of the six master dramatists
Pirandello alone is oF the Medi-
terranean. Critics have con-
trasted the impression made by
the Frenzied rapidity of his plays
upnn men of tbe North, whose
h''art-bcat is slower. In the
North, with its grey skies and
dark seas, men have willed and
disciplined their lives—and they
write bronding novels. In the
Southern lands of brilliant sun-
shine, instincts and passions
thrive— and they compose
operas. Iu Ibsen and Shaw, all

is will-power. We understand
them. In Pirandello, all is

tumultuous Feeling, out of con-
trol. We find fawn more
distressing than sympathetic.

best documented section

fanning. .

This publication, which is a

joint effort of the Ministtr afld

rhe Milk Marketing Board, wll

certainly be valuable to the

small hand oF experts who study

milk research, «>nd together with

the information published by I lie

M M B one can get a very clear

picture of the trends in dairy

farming.
During the past 10 years the

number of milk producers has

fatten from 133,157 to only

80.141, a decrease of o5 per

cent. This has been
accelerating process.

The rate of decrease In the

Eastern Region has been almost

twice that of the national aver-

age and there are now only

350 milk producers in the one-
and-a-quarter million acres or

farmland comprising Holland
(Lincs>, Peterborough, Cam-
bridge. Ely and West Suffolk.

This compares with 880 pro-

ducers in 1960 and 2,080 in

1950.

In conirasL Devon, which has

a slightly smaller land area

than lhc Eastern Region, now
has 6,400 milk producers, oue
dairy herd lo every 70 acres.

easier to achieve a good proli:

margin by following a middle
course, though the report saw
that this does not mean that

good margins cannot be obtained
from extreme feeding politic*,

but IhaL these policies carry a

greater degree of risk and un-

certainty.

For beef
Another notable

Lush If cst

Besides, Pirandello’s people
are not only tortured. They are
able to discourse Intellectually
on iheir passions, defend and
denounce them, nod explain
exactly how and why they are
suffering. "They not only Feel,"

says one commentator, " but
they reason out thrir feelings,
and by reasoning ihcy Iransl ci-

thern lo a higher plane of com-
plexity. In Pirandello, dialectic
becomes poetry.”

This is not the English way.
Perhaps the National tomorrow
will break down some of our
insularity. Serious-minded audi-
ences have been missing a mosi
subtle and penetrating psycho-
logist, a writer-surgeon able tn
Told back the protective layers
of convention Hnd lay bare the
naked heart. The more Frivolous
have neglected an entertainer
whose plots crip like detective
siories. Actresses have neglected
the roles he wrote for his friend
and pupil, the beautiful and ver-

satile Marta Abba—Ersilia Drei
in “ Naked,” Cia in “As You
Desire Me ” (which Garbo
played! and thr prostitute Spcra
in “The New Colony.” Meantime
his most quixotic and absorbing
creation, the hero of “Henry
fV,” awaits our greatest living

actor. Name him for yourself.

The ca»rern areas pro ride our
best arable land, while the lash

grass of the West is ideally

suiied to dairying. Agricultural

suitability has thus proved more
important than proximity to the

iniik market.
The trend to larger size con-

tinues. The average farm size

is now 114 acres and herd size

33 cows. Ten per cent. oF the

dairy Farmers now own 30 per
cent, of all the cows. It is the

small producers wlra are leav-

ing the business.

Over the past 10 years there
has been a small increase in

dairy cow numbers in spile of
the large fall in the number of
dairy farmers. However, this

trend appears to be reversed.
The Ministry's returns For

March show a decrease of 1-3
per cent, compared with March,
1970.

Other trends in the dairy in-

dustry include a swing in the
seasonal output pattern. There
has been a large increase in the
amount oE milk produced iu the
July-to-September period at the
expense oi iliat produced be-
tween January and March.

The M MB has decided that
it will not apply the whole of
the recent milk price increase
uniformly, as it must insure
that there is adequate winter
milk. To do this the board will
be subtracting tl -21 p per gal-

lon off the normal "summer"
price paid lo producers and
applying this sum to their win-
ter price. The Board has also
decided tn increase, from 0-Mp
to O-ISp per gdllon the quality

band differential paymculs iu
order lo encourage better
quality milk.

According to “ Aspects of
Dairy Economics," the most im-
portant trends in dairying
methods arc the growth oF par-
lour milking, the use of bulk
tanks and cheaper bousing, all

of which have brought about
substantial savings in labour
and some other costs. For ex-

ample, the use of a bulk tank,
rather than churns, represents a
saving in labour that enables a
herdsman to look after an extra
12 cows.

“ Aspects of Dairy Economics ”

also shows that in the far West
hay is still by far the most domi-
nant method of preserving grass,

with about three-quarters of

West Country farmers relying
entirely on a hay crop. By com-
parison silage making in this

change in

recent years ha; been tbe
an greater interest shown in bee!

production among dairy farmers.
About half the dairy herds uf ail

sizes have some male stock re-

tained for beef production these

days, and such beef animals kept
on dairy farms non rcprc*cnt
nearly a third of aii the steers

kept 'in England and Wales.

The M M B says tbe total sup-
plies of beef available in tbe
U.K. in 1969 showed an increase
of nearly 50,000 tons, or 4 per
cent above Lhe 1963 level, but
this enlarged Jeiei was in fart
only very similar lo that existing
before the war. when our con-
suming population was eight
million Fewer. The Irish Repub-
lic supplies us with 50 per cent,

of all our imported beef, our
next biggest overseas supplier
being the Argentine which has
Increased Its contribution com- i

pared with 1968, when the foot
£

and mouth restrictions affected
the situation.

In March of this year the
M M B published a nocumeot
called “ Dairy Farming in Tran-
sition" which showed the ?iruc-

tural developments in England
and Wales beiween ]964 and

.

1969. From lhe.se development,
the Board has been brave

;

enough to make n iorcrusi oE
j

what our deiry farming will look;
like in 1930.

This projection suggest? ilutt

.

there will then be some 50,000
milk producers, still mainly indi-

viduals rather than companies, *

but somewhat younger than at

present with perhaps a quarter
of them below 40. The avertae v

herd may amount to 55 cows, • *

with herds of uDder 20 cows
confined to limited districts. As
many as 40 per cent. oF ail pro-

*

ducers will keep between 50

and 100 cows, while really terse

herds of over 100 cows may
;

account for 15 per cent, of tbei
total cow papulation. I .

Brighter prospect
Milking partours are likelv to 1 ^

be the rule ralher than the ex s

caption in hprd* with more than \
40 cows, .generally with pipe-

£
lines and bulk storage
though hails may remain popu J
lar in the South. r7

The MMB anticipate* thaiijf

although herds will srowr larger?

hired labour will continue1
, iu fall!

and nia'- supply onlv about 25
per cent, of the loijl force. By .

1930. labour requirements are

likely to be down as tow a? 41

hours per cow per year.

Trends in Europe are much
less well documented than in

this country, but accnrdiug to S»r

Richard Trchavne. chairman ol

the M M B, in a paper whirl.
’

be read in Rome last year, thr -

corresponding picture in Eurom
by 1930 is Tikelv to be that tin

average cow keeper in Fader*
Germany will have 10 cows, ti

France 15 and in the Nether
lands 32. If this proves corrrr
it looks as though the Britis

dairy farmer can expect to mm*
tain ms technical lead over mns
of his Continental competitor:
and with world stockpiles «

dairy produce melting away th

prospects for dairy fanning i

this country during the next fe

years look better than for
long time.

t
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A Letter from Paris
.TTiiiiiiHiiiiHinniiiiriiitrimiirimiiiiHiiiiiriifiiiiiiiiri By Our Own Corre5|70fUfCft^iiiiiHii!iiiiiNii|iiiiiifiiiiiFntiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiHfiiUHiw •

later, witnessed the 1

ceretno: ^ONE of President Pompi-
dou's recent chores was

the project is to be privately
financed.

examining the plans
prepared by the architect
Nicolas Schoeffcr for a
“ cybernetic light lower ”

9B4FE high, lo be erected in
“ La Defense,” a new district
of commercial skyscrapers in
the west of Paris.

Mr SchoefFer was the de-
signer responsible for the
New York Central Railway
Station and the Institute of
Contemporary Art in London.
The intention is that the new

structure should bo to the 21st
century what tire Eiffel Tower
was to lhe 20ili." The f'.illcl

Tower, incidentally, is 40FI teller
than Mr Jschoeffcr’s project.

Tn case tho expression 11

cyber-
netic light tower" should tail hi
be fully soli -ex pianatorv, here
arc Lhe details. The tower will
be a kind nF scaffolding ol
5tcnl lubes, JfJfifi in diameter,
perched on a base in i lie. Form
oF an Invcrtp.cl and iruncatrri
pyramid. At lhe summit, i.i

seurrhliglds throwing vertic-ti
beams will prolong flu- i QWF. r b\
a system of light .several
hundreds of wards high,"

You can’t stand in the way of
progress.

A game of chance
A GOOD old storm is brewing

over the proposal by a
sporting member of the National
Assembly. M. Bernard Destre-
mau, to introduce football pools
into France.

by which the city signed ovt w
|

a site adjacent to the presefr 9
building where a new Couit^yf!
Chamber, conference suit* rv| |fl

Quite apart from the ethics of
offering Frenchmen an addi-
tional npoorlunitv of emptying
inerr pockets while simultan-
eously tightening their belts,
there is the question whether the
will and means for a further
nutter remain once the weekly
tribute has been paid to the
national lottery and the Sunday
raring treble chance.

Six million people each week
already gamble £4 to £5 million
on raring alone, and one-third of
iheir bets goes straight into the
State’s coffers in the form of
taxes.

delegation offices and m
rooms will be built on what
now a local tennis court.

_The French Government h
given a £5 aniiron loan a
burMins which wiH take fo
years will probably start at t

end of this year.

M. Pflimlra. the former Prir
Minister, who is Mayor -

Strasbourg, let his first assists,
sii?n tbe official contract on u
nalF °T the city and then sig.

himself in his rote of Not
rnbirc.

News fl.tu>hr&

„
F r

,

om 90nrra l Paris it Will seem
a luminous, moving, coloured

Picture, each splash of light
®,rt'ymg an infnrniHtivc mess-

age. By a network of electronic
connections, thn tower will emit
police messages, sto. k exchange,
and sporting information, news
flashes, mid road, mil and air
inFormitiinn.

President Pompidou is said to
bq against thr pools proiect. hisPrime Mlmsirr. M. Qiabao-

"l .
favour, and M.Joseph Conut!, Secretary of State

for A nuMi a„d .Sport, savs:Oter my dead body."
As For lhe public, according

S.^.M l ™‘
rsL>™5a

f,

1S5

Sfffl Jav°“r- °r« «
A new headquarters

The last IttiUodh

A BALLOON win t&ke the
at Bougival, outside Pa;
Sunday, to. commemo

trie last one released during
PUigc oF Paris 100 years aso
Sir Richard Wallace.

: \

. Altogether 68 balloon* carf

|
n

fi nine tons of post, the
tent of 2l

z million letters !

Journals were released. from 1
besieged city anri fhp fag] tr

met an unfortunate fate.

R sailed away io strong
and -

finally came down ‘-iir
*

sea in the Bay. oF .Arete**
1

near Bordeaux. Some of
precious cargo was washed
along over 90 miles of coast

•'

the surviving letters were fi?

delivered, with postmarks “•

Tl will hnyr phatferms
«iihI h revolving n**tiiuraut.

The base _nF iln* tower will
fiau>'e “an international centre
OH environment techniques," and

and**

1

final?
1' Ih

-
e cnd of Jast wepk

r„r t
5"al -VWed fhe contract

I*r
rebudding of the Coun-

c*i s headquarters.

Wallace was the donor oF

well-known London art rf

tiou and also one or lhe four
of the Hertford British
in Paris. He lived for «

iSfj.

moments balloon flight.
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Lily Langtry 1

* era again? The
fl«w«r-ladcn fine straw hat Ihf
leftf will be Ascot’s winner, sod
one of the best is Otto Lucas*

cocoa Leghorn, lavished with
darker brawn and pale seagreen
flowers. At Harvey Nichols, it's

£44.

Tiny flowers—like fhese l*lie»

of the valley—get an Ascot
look-in too. Gina Davies’ white
organdie hat. left, is trimmed
all round with them, costs £32
at Dkkins & Jones. Silk print

dress at Liberty I by Foale and
Tuffin—a real tiered smock) is

£28 50.

Dipping brims are a big revival
and Frederick Fox’s creamy Leg-
horn. quietly banded in navy and
lemon straw braid, is £32. From
his Brook Street salon now. or
to order from Jenner’s of Edin-
burgh. Kendal Milne of Man-
chester and other shops.

Genuine Chinese

Pure Silk
Dresses

The Daily Telegraph, Mondag, June 14, I9T1

Exclusive to Barkers
Sleeveless, with row of pin tucking
on front and centre hack.
Tailored coliar. Finely stitched front,
*elf buttons, tie belt. Fiesta Pink,
Mushroom. Lilac, Urae-Gold. Hyacinth
Bine. (Also Pale Lilac in all sizes
except 44/46)

2nd Choice .O PVrr
assists. H&O “ 4 OM £6 75

Sire 12 1 14 |
16

| 18
|
20 V 22

KENSINGTON
HIGH STREET WO

I enclose £6-90 (includes post).

Please .send Sleeveless Silk Dress.
Hips Colour & 2nd Choice

Name & Address DT/2X6

Post & Pkg. lSp. Hfps 56-42, P«-pt\ 2.
Hips 44-46 in. Dept. 6, second fir.

' Dcl)cnliain
u&E<eclx)dy,

BB Wigmore Street, Hfl
London.W1 01-580 4444

Wear plenty of flowers on your

hat and he on an Ascot winner

r ip*

,

^

mm
mm

Exchudvely ours;

easy-care trouser Buit in

featherweight ‘Crimplene*.
Will wash and drip dry

and still keep its shape.

In two-tones of .

coffee or sky bine or
white on French navy.

Sixes 12.18 £11.50
Sixes 20-22 £12.50

Post and packing "5p.

Sportswear first floor.

Crimplene
i

jCrimpIranin *rcgd. tradomori ofld

EVERYTHING'S com-
ing up flowers on

Ascot Jiats: fat roses
seethe along the brims of
fine Leghorn straws, and
the lowly field poppy
comes into glory on both
the budget and the most
exuberantly pricey of

headgear.

Roses and poppies steal

the day, but racegoers will

find themselves next to

just about every other
flower in the gardener's
book as well.

Quantity is the thing.

Don’t go out halMrimnird
—load your hat, new or
old, with as many flowers

as you can lay hold on.

Get the best you can
afford; they'll disguise,

transform, most any straw
hat. Otto Lucas gets his

flowers from Paris, de-

clares it worth the jour-

ney, and obviously lots of
the store buyers have been
shopping all round the
Continent too.

There haven’t been so
many tempting fake
flowers in the shops for 10
years or so.

The brim’s a new shape—all-important, now, that
it dips. Forget those hard-
brim boaters and platter

hats you may have in the
cupboard and fetch out the
one whose brim fairly
wanders about the place.

It’s a one-eye Ascot,
therefore. The brim should
dip romantically over one
eye, leaving the other free
to flirt (not to say glance,
as a passing courtesy, at
the horses).

Ribbons, surprisingly.

By Serena Sinclair

arc few (though Fenwicks
have, a range of straw hats
trimmed with enchanting
50-vear-old moire ribbon
the manufacturer found by
accident). But veils are
the newest accessory—all

stemming from •* Death in

Venice ” with its swoon-
ingly romantic -yel - chic
clothes.

Luras is putting veils on
lots of hats, has been for
months now. St Laurent
must be credited for this
revival as lor so many
others. (He showed a hea-
vily veiled black hat a >ear
ago to cries of general hor-
ror-months later the look
seems to be taking.

Cream (again inspired

hv this elegantly-dressed
Him) is this year's Ascot
hat colour, closely followed
by cocoa and white. Red
is making a big comeback,
loo. Women with all-white
outfits are picking bitter
chocolate for their hats.

Dresses will either be of
creamy shantung and
pongee—fabrics much used
by Ricci and Dior for sum-
mer—or else they'll be
subtly printed cotton
voiles and chiffons. Mrs
Pe.n-h Michel of Deben-
ham's says the florals have
sti earned out of her depart-
ment, mostly in colours
that shade gently into one
another, like the beige/
sand/mustard syndrome.

Look for a great many
more shirtwaisters this
year—they will be par-
ticularly elegant, I reckon.

W> Juftt can't *t»p
•filing ttirsp! Iliry
arc made -pptiaily
lor I’oni Intis ana
'Mud up Murdtlr
to wir and
washing. 1

Pictures

by ALEC
MURRAY

among the sea of milkmaid
and Little Bo-Peep smock
outfits the debs will- be
wearing.

Shoes will stand far
more chance of getting
ruined by rain than usual,
now that patent is out (so
sturdy, so easy to wipe
clean) and suede is in. The
pale beiges and dusty
pinks so in right now will
fare roughly with grass
stains. Canvas boots will

be many women’s alterna-

tive, and may survive it

all a bit better. Now
they're as low as £4-99 (at
Savon e).

P.S. You'll need a hand-
some hatpin to hold some
of these floppy-brim hats
on—and now Biba have
come up with some un-
usual ones in an old-gold
look. with long-haired
ladies’ faces at the ends.
They are in medium and
large sizes, costing 75p or
90 p.

Men’s Lightweight

NYLON JACKETS
in Fawnf6rey,Kavy,Blac!c or White
JU/T3U—in valuable at work or
leisure especially in warm
weather. Unlined; three patch
pockets. Easy to
wash, quick to SO" __
dry. Chest 56. *KL i&t7C
38. 40. 42. 44, * " *
4610. Post A Pkg. 5p.

t Phone: 91-937 7*72, extn. 139)

fJttf-r tarfcrt or tjY.uf*n; separately or both
low; iher w you require-, either wav
' II' I* un-iirvMvu.'ii

'

PRICE PER GARMENT
Chest or waist: 3b fl

38, 40in.
42in. 44. 4filn. 4Sirr. 50in.

£105 EHO £1-15 £1 20

STRIPED WINCEYETTE
61S/T.648—Medium weight for year-
round wear. Multi-stripes of Blue,
Green or Maroon.

Post and packing 9d,
tiro garments l2p-

PLAIN COLOUR POPLIN
6!8/T.E37—Lighter weight. Plain Blue,
Grey or Green.

Port and packing 5p,
two garment* 9p.

(State irhelhcr jacket or trousers are
required o»id vhirh motrrioLs. Give
second colour choice, please.)

PONTINGS Kensington High Sf LONDON W8

-#/ /.w . /$

Pictured from left: Bowl with Celtic pattern made by
Cowancraft Potteries. £1-50; sea-smoothed stones hsnd-
decoratcd by Argus Wall Patterns, from 75p; tumbler mats,
by Rollo Industries, £1-10 per set.

From left: Hand wallet by Ian Mankin, £13; mouse book-
mark by Yewcraft, Wormlcy, 35p; bookholder by Top Secret,
£1-25; pyramid game by Aluminium and Plastics. £4-75;
leather belt by Guy Taplin, from £3 to £3’50,

Housewives’ Friends from Barkers ^
NEW fficnifflirai V KEEPS DAIRY
model UaUitUiUL food FRESH

Compact, space-saving. Keeps
dairy food fresh on the hottest
days. Works by evaporation— 4.
just add a little water. No gas, t WWl -frno electricity, no moving parts. -fl

Bine aluminium
, doors. British. •

*AnNOR’i4xi2}xioin.£6-25lM8SnVi
•TWENTY* 15* 15* rain. __ / -

Removable Shelf. £9-50 <

White Drill Covers. <MJn.or* 55p
|

;

Vk.
J Sjp, Scotland \ J

\ \—V— £r. 5rfc Floor.

^SAVE£4-3

\\W V vL /A PLECO ‘STORE-AWAY5

HANDBAG SOUVENIR-FOR A MAN

is the new
experience in bed
Forget anything you’ve ever known before. Forget boring,

back-breaking bed-making. Throw av/ay those bulky blankels and
top-sheets that have been weighing you down and discover

Siumberdown, a completely new experience in bed.
For 14 delightful days -or rather, nights- we’ll let vou

experience all the downy lightness, all the glorious freedom of
sleeping under a Siumberdown - Free!

So fill in the coupon below and find out what you’ve
been missing in bed.

Easy terms are available.

'km0m

ARE the souvenirs

which the thous-

ands of foreign tourists to

Britain take home with

them a credit to us?

A constant effort is be-

ing made to improve them
and once more the Design

Centre in Haymarket has a

summer exhibition called
“ Shopping in Britain

”

with a wide selection of

gifts and mementoes

which you can buy in the
shops.

Scotland is more in the
picture this year for the
winning entries in a “Sou-
venirs of Scotland ” com-
petition are displayed, not
only at the Design Centre
but at the Scotch Houses
in Knightsbridge and
Regent Street.

It’s a sign of the chang-
ing scene that among the
selected items are large

leather handbags for mea,

and chunky leather belts

for women, as well as such
traditional items as lengths

of Harris tweed and cash-

mere sweaters by Jaeger.

On the whole, however,
the judges thought the
general standard was low
and that not enough imagi-
nation was used in the pro-
duction of souvenirs. Those
that received praise in-
cluded such novelties as
painted pebbles, a clan

map, a hock goblet and
bottles of special ale.

For visitors who want to
take more substantial gifts

back, the Design Centre is

showing just now a wide
selection of pottery and
glass tablew’are. There is

also some very fine brown
glazed terra-cot*a kitchen

.

ware—an item that is

often chosen by British
visitors abroad, especially
by those to France ana
Italy.

Alice Hope

0*7

um

m ^SAVE£4-3o
\L /A PLECO ‘STORE-AWAV’

LOFT LADDER
\WBM Precision mode from strong, durable

Aliraunimn. Won’t rust. No rough edges.
AtoEH Swings down to a rigid, safe stairway.Vt Wi Up for unobtrusive foldaway storage.

Extremely light. About 751b. (11 lib. in

\ H operation). You can push it up into
By storage position with one hand!

.

tA F £ng Installed with six screws. Fits loft
In \MB apertures over if! x xSin., up to Sft. 6in.
Y\ vB high. Only 33itt. clearance required.

V\ T Maker’s Recommended Price £* rf yg
£&'3Q5vf*tyHartdmil included(g£pA iS

\4A Carriage: Eng.lWales. SeoL Mainland 750.
Y\ \ ^Scottish Isles, .V Ireland by Quotation on

_ V« request. Dept. Sg, ylh Floor. Ext. rjj.

V£A\ KENSINGTON& HIGH STREET WS

- Picture MAPOF.

|L .27x35" , i

In Full colour., showing in illus-
trated Form the principal places
oF interest and main thorough-
fares, museums government
office* etc. ThrouRh leading
booksellers, or from The Dally
Telegraph Drpt. L.M.. ljs, Fleet
street. London. E.C.4. or Withy
Grove, Manrhrsier. By post ZSo
(cheque or P.G.).

To: Sova Direct Ltd. Dept. 394, 9 Aba St, Edinburgh EH2 4PL
Tel: 031-226 6041

I want to try the new experienc e in bed.
Please send me details ofthe Siumberdown range and Siumberdown
coversiips so that I can make my choice and try it free for two weeks.

Address

jiz—

:

_l

Sketch by TROY HILL-jACKSON

Rings to set off a tan

SILVER for summer is every hit as basic as your suntan
*“* cream, for nothing highlights that tan you're aiming
for so well.

And the newest silver jewellery gives tremendous
choice—chunky nr fine, with colour slotted in by means,
occasionally, of strips of real rack where in another era
il irowlfi have been sparkly stones.

Part of the back-tn-nature feel of this year's

clothes—with their rough calicos . denims, seersuckers—
silver looks right on a sporty beach where gold, would
be just a bit much.

Some are real silver, some mock, and here's how
they go from left to rinht: chunky monogram-look, £1

;

miniafure-ftwli. m muck-silver, fiflp; both by Paul
Stephens, at Fenwicks. Pale arey/beiae aqate in-

set in squared real silver band. £12: striped blue
and purple marble oral on real silver band, £27;
dark green marble inset flat into real silver chunky
ring, £12 ; ail by Guy U’afson for Hallmark, 21 Division

Street. Sheffield SIAGF (by mail order, post free). Red
mock-enamel heart on mock-silcci

.

"Hp, and three silver

bails on rectanote. 99p ; both by Curocrafl at Marshall
&. SHC/gruL’C, Lon dun. S.S.

London Bedding Centre
you can forget sleep at night on a Staples
We choose Staples for the high quality craftsmanship of their
hand-built beds. The Diplomat Series is London Beading Centre’s
exclusive range. Designed to suit individual requirements. Mattresses
are soft, medium or firm. Carefully made with 1,000 pocketed springs
in the standard double size. You have fifteen sizes to choose from.

STAPLES STAPLES ffi

STAPLES

Diplomat standard single

100cm x 200cm (3'3* X 6'6' approx.)

£138.75

Diplorojrf Qneensize ; r •/
150cm x 200cm (5' x 6'6* apprcoc.)*^i*Jr

£221.00

All Headboards extra.

Diplomat Klngda zipped
and linked
200cmx 200cm (6

7
6
r square approuc,)

* Free delivery England, Scotland and Wales. London Bedding Centre
.

* Your personal export enquiry welcomed.
* Write for our exclusive Bedding Brochure, boutique win everything for the bed.

Thera »e 38 Perrin* stores in South East 26/27 Slcane Street, London, S.W.1. 01-23S 7542
England offering a similar service. Open till 7 p.m. every Wednesday.
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CLYDE ECONOMICS
MR DAVIES IS NOT to be envied in the statement he is

rpiarinns at the Fairfield yard on the Clyde, the concern nas

Snlv stegaeSl from crisis to crisis Good mone^-

both public and private-4tas been pjj*
after had and y

thp last state is apparently worse than the first.

recently no doubt in some impatience with such a chequered

record [he Secretary for Trade and Industty said

SreloncaUy that he had “ no intention whatever of allocat-

infi further sums to U C S.”

Certainly at first sight U C S seems to fall firmly into

the category
7
of those lame ducks whom Mr Davies told

the Conservative party conference test aiitumn this Govern-

ment would on no account help. Between 1964 and 1970

Labour poured vast sums of taxpayers money into industry,

in many :ases with little or- no visible effect It is even

arguable that the tragic and almost wholly-avoidable decline

of the British shipbuilding industry since 1945 has been

fostered rather than hindered by Government assistance,

which has ranged from cheap credit to piecemeal rescue

operations such as those UCS has frequently invited.

Thus this Government carefully avoided putting any new
money into the consortium at the time of the last financial

crisis in February.

On the other hand, rapid wage-cost inflation, the main

cause of UCS's difficulties, has hurt if not actually

bankrupted many other shipbuilders around the world.

Accepting work on fixed-tender terms has been the

traditional practice; no one could have forecast with

confidence the present rate of inflation. And U C S has done

much of late to put its house in order: output and
productivity have greatly increased, the labour force has

been reduced drastically, and the management bas been

strengthened. We need to be told more. IF the consortium’s

problem is largely a short-term liquidity crisis there would

be a case for the" Government guaranteeing bank loans for

a specific and limited period. Ministers after all hope that

tiie American Government will bale out Lockheed, and
hence indirectly Rolls-Royce, in that way. Rather than

make a rapid decision today in the interests of “firm”
government which they might later come to regret. Ministers

should weigh all the pros and cons of possible limited

assistance, especially with the livelihoods of so many at

stake.

YAHYA’S DEFENCE
PRESIDENT YAHYA KHAN’S meeting with three British

M Ps (one of whom. Mrs Jill Knight, describes it for The
Daily Telegraph today) is his first contact with the outside

world since his army began its counter-secession operations

in East Bengal. This week two groups of the M Ps will be
the first unbiassed observers allowed into that tortured

province, where untold thousands have certainly been killed

and whence so far some six million have fled as refugees,

since our correspondent and his colleagues were expelled

oq March 26. It remains to be seen how free they will be
to travel and inquire. They will hardly be able to get an
adequate picture from the cowed population of what went
on during those 11 terrible weeks. But at least there are

hopes now that the Government of Pakistan will be
prepared to co-operate with those Governments and agencies
that wish to see the present state of affairs so that they
can help in the relief of distress. President Yahya said

that the Press would be re-admitted. We are putting that

to the test

He also said he would do everything possible to persuade
the refugees to come back. But his qualification “ they must
be our own people and not Indian infiltrators ” might be
taken by Hindus as not particularly encouraging. Not that

anything he had said, or more tactfully left unsaid, would
have altered the depressing reality. The great majority of
refugees are Hindus, and very few indeed of these are
likely to wish to return. The breakdown of law and order
in East Pakistan inevitably produced communal violence
on a terrible scale.

Taxed with widespread accounts of brutality by the
array. President Yahya admitted that it had acted 44 harshly
and swiftly,” but maintained that in the circumstances there
was no alternative. He maintained that thousands of West
Pakistanis had been slaughtered by the mob between
March 1-25, when troop reinforcements arrived. There is

little doubt that such massacres took place. The question
is whether they happened before the army’s campaign or
as a result of it. The President’s predicament was a fearful
one. Although the demands of the majority leader. Sheikh
Mujtb, were marginally short of immediate secession, the
wave of popular hysteria sweeping East Pakistan and
fomented by extremist agitators would have been satisfied

with nothing less than the complete break. He considered
it his duty, with a small garrison and the police and militia
against him. to prevent this at all costs.

Secession would have led to turmoil, chaos, almost
certainly to bloodshed, and to fearful international compli-
cations. Its prevention has so far had all these
consequences, in as great or greater measure. All the
signs are that, by deplorable means, this soldier President
and the politicians manipulating him have only postponed
the inevitable and made it more dangerous.

PROVINCIAL HERITAGE
A PAMPHLET by Mr Donald Adamson, published today
by the Bow Group, makes a cogent case for a national policy
for museums and art galleries. Recent controversy bas
focused mainly on the condition of Ihe national collections.

The plight of - the provincial collections, however, is

infinitely worse. Plainly, the local ratepayer cannot
be expected to bear unaided the burden of a rescue
operation on the scale now required.

A national authority for museums and art galleries,

which should also embrace libraries in its care, could do
more than negotiate grants with the Treasury and supervise

their distribution. It could perform valuable co-ordinating

services which at present largely go unperformed. In two
respects, the case for involving the central Government
far more deeply than it is at present in the safeguarding

or provincial collections is overwhelming. In the first place,

many of the exhibits in these collections are manifestly of

national importance. In the second place, the whole of

State patronage of the arts has always tended lo be

distributed to the unfair advantage of the metropolis. No
chance of redressing the balance should be missed.

Nevertheless, Mr Adamson's demand for a Treasury

grant of £10 million a year, for between live and 10 years,

for the rebuilding of regional museums is both large and

imprecise. Rightly, he also recognises the importance of

other potential sources of patronagr. He would encourage

patronage by tax concessions uu Ihe American model—

though his plan for an official vetting system to ensure

that these gifts were properly iiof-d could deprive the

prospective patrons, anxious to express their own tastes,

of much of his incentive to yen*5rosily. He also sees merit

in the idea of admission charges, and would encourage local

authorities to apply it wlwre the*. 4o ool already uo so.

But whv should grants Irum central Government not be

made conditional on entrance dwrwsisV In a society richer

and more wkieiv educated ih.-n c er before, the assumption

tb3 t the arts ran op* py be effectively f>nance,.l, even m
port, pis a commercial basis, can be made too easily.

The island-State’s impressive economic record is marred by

the absence of any effective political opposition

THE way Singapore’s Prime
Minister, Mr Lee Kuan Yew,
lashed out at the local Press

recently revived one of the ques-

tions many foreign visitors ask
themselves about the island city-

State that has managed to attain

the highest growth rates in South-

East Asia: is this a society that

has lost track of human and cul-

tural values in the headlong rush

to make money ?

No one should underestimate

the enormity of the economic prob-

lems Mr Lee has had to tackle, since

he first took office in 1959. Singa-

pore’s only natural assets are its

geographical position astride the

major sea-routes of the Far East

and, above all, the enterprise and
stamina of the overseas Chinese
who make up the bulk of its

population.

Mr Lee has had to cope with the
results of Mr Wilson’s decision to

pull British forces out of the Far
East (partly reversed by Mr
Heath) and with the need to find

jobs for about 25,000 school-

leavers annually. . The measure of
his success can be grasped from
the figures in the Budget that the
new Finance Minister; Hon Sui Sen,
presented earlier this year: the
gross domestic product rose by 15
per cent, last year, and industrial
production by a staggering 25 per
cent.

Press criticised

But there is another side to the
coin. Last month the Eastern Sun,
a sensational English-language
tabloid, closed down after Mi* Lee
had accused it of being financed by
Communist sources. There may
have been some truth to those
allegations, although it was hard to

see—judging by the stuff the paper
was printing—that its backers
could have been getting value for
their money. More serious were his
attacks on the Nanyang Suing Pau,
a conservative mass-circulation
Chinese-language paper whose
manager and editor were locked
up on the charge of having pub-
lished “anti-national propaganda":
and on the lively and critical

Singapore Herald, which has
always been ready to have a dig at
officialdom. Three journalists on
the Herald were driven from their
jobs, and, after Mr Lee announced
that the paper was in debt to the
tune of DiOO.QOO, it seemed in
danger of dosing down.

The free Press is a rare institu-

tion in South-East Asia-, which
makes it all ihe harder lo under-
stand why a man as firmly in the
political saddle as Mr Lee (and
running a country where the per
capita gross national product now
stands at a very high figure for
the region) should feel compelled
to impose new restraints. The
problems of Singapore's editors
reflect a broader political malaise
in the island: the lack of meaning-
ful opposition.

No reasonable observer would
quarrel with the necessity of many
of the severe measures Mr Lee
adopted in the. early 1960s, when
he was engaged in a desperate
struggle with the Communists
within and without his own
People’s Action party. And it

wonld be dangerous to under-

Singapore: the gap

in the success story

By ROBERT MOSS
estimate the continuing danger

from this source. A senior Cabinet

Minister admitted to me that “ if

they were properly organised ” the

extreme Left-wing Barisan Social-

ists (widely regarded as a Com-
munist front) might pull in as many
as 48 per cent of the votes in a
free election. Since the Barisan

has adopted a policy of boycotting

the polling booths, that is hard to

verify.

Certainly the results of recent
elections suggest that Mr Lee need
not fear for his political position.

His party holds all 58 seats in the

National Assembly, and there are
no effective challengers in sight—
certainly not Lee Siew Chou, the
controversial Peking-Iiner who
runs the Barisan from a dingy altic

over a barber’s shop in Chinatown.
And the union movement, under
the intelligent but ruthless leader-

ship of men like Devan Nair. is

completely under the Government’s
thumb. Strikes are a rarity in

Singapore (only 8,500 man-days
were lost because of work-stop-
pages in 1969. compared with
410,000 in 1961) and wage infla-

tion is held in check by the
draconian labour laws that were
brought in in 1968.

But there is still the feeling that
something is Jacking, that there is

deep-seated resentment under the
surface that it is not reflected in

the ballots. The Gnvernmeul has
set out to try to conquer the apathy
that has led to persistent shrink-
age in the membership of the
National Trades Union Congress
by sponsoring a kind of “ working
mans capitalism ” aloug the Hncs
of the co-operatives and social

benefits schemes that are being
operated in Sweden and Israel.

Inside the ruling party, efforts are
being made to co-npt fresh talent

and to diversify political thinking:
Young academics like Ausguistibe
Tan (a highly articulate- critic of
earlier tariff policies) represents an
attempt at encouraging self-

criticism inside the ranks of the
ruling elite.

But what does Singapore hold for

the common man ? All those rows
of high-rise housing blocks with
brightly-coloured washing bung
like flags from every balcony are
proof of the Governments com-
mitment to the idea of Ihe Welfare
State (but not in what is locally

seen as the “ soft ” Western sense).

Singapore is the only country
among the developing societies

that has come anywhere near ful-

filling the target set by the United
Nations Economic and Social Coun-
cil : 10 new housing units to be
built each year for each 1,000 of
a country’s population. Almost a
third of Singapore’s population is

now living in Housing Board flats.

And, typically, the Government
has been able to combine its social

goals with a concern for economic
viability. The Housing Board

almost manages to finance itself,

and the “ Robin Hood ' technique

is used to provide a subsidy' tor

the poorer flat-dwellers. It eases

out one-room units at a clearly un-

economic rent, just about breaks

even on two-room flats, and makes

a tidy profit oil the larger units.

Of course, foreign tourists

hungry lor the
44 picturesque^

rabbit-warrens of Chinatovsj. - _

carp that all those tower blocks

are no substitute for soul, and that

the city’ is losing character and be-

coming anonymous and unhvable.

And they have a point. It has been

the general experience that when
slum-dwellers are moved to high-

rise flats the rate of suicides and
mental breakdowns goes up. There

has been no sign oF that so far m
Singapore, but people are holding

their breath. One British business-

man who visited the Toa Payoh
housing estate described it as
“ 1984 in concrete and steel.” If

he had actually had lo live in

Chinatown, he might have felt

differently.

Western standards
One tends to judge Singapore by

the standards of Western de-

mocracy precisely berausc it is o
Westernised: a country where the
democratic institutions have hern
remarkably durable (even if pariv

politics really amount to infighting

within the Popples’ Action parly
and the intrigues of its subter-
ranean enemies); where there is an
efficient, honest civil service: ami
where Ihe man-in-tbe-strect gets
more social benefits than anywhere
in South-East Asia.

Singaporeans themselves lend to

lock at the world very ranch as
one imagines a turn-of-Hie-ccnturv
American on bis v\ay to the lop in

the rough-and-tumble of an earlier
stage of capitalism might have
seen things. That means that
sometimes the impressive figures
of economic growth and business
performance tend to disguise some
of the things that cannot be
quantified. David Marshall, a
former Chief Mioisicr and a lively
perennial critic, has attacked the
Government for unconstitutional
procedures and argues that, from
its position of strength, it should i

show more concern for the rights
of the individual.

The other great problem, of
course, is to overcome the jealousy
of neighbouring countries. Spend- 1

ing 9-5 per cent, of the Budget on
a highly versatile, citizen army
cannot by itself assure. Singapore’s
place in the future, of the region.
The policy of enrouraumg invest-
ment in places like Malaysia and
Indonesia is far-sighted. At home
and abroad, the challenge for Mr
Lee is to overcome the *’ siege
iripnldlitv" that some visitors
complain of, and to open his

Government to a dialogue with
critics and neighbours.

Bleak outlook for

Royal Regatta

AMONG those responsible for
running Henley Royal
Regatta serious doubts have

been expressed about how long this
rowing event, which has been held
annually^ except for the war years
since 1839, can continue in its pre-
sent form.
John Gavton, chairman of the

Regatta, tells me the financial outlook
is

4

real lv pretly bleak.”
Although part of the reason is in-

flation—the co*t of putting up the
tents alone increases bv £3.500 every
year—Mr Gartnn's main grievance is
tile burden of Corporation Tax.
“In 'Pile «if flic fact Itiat under the
rules of the llisr? rnn
never be n distribution of any mit-
plus made—it must be ploughed
wd<—ihe stony hearted Revenue
insist (bat it is subject to Corpora-
tion Tax,”

The result of this “ rapacity."
. he

says, is that Ihe Regatta Committee
js unable to put sufficient aside for
years like 1363 when there is disas-
trous weather and receipts fall.

This ywa event, which will cost
£au.000, takes plate from June 30 to
July 3. There jrc likely to be more
than 30 entries from overseas.

Europe on the air?
TROTH at BBC and at I T A there

are confident predictions that
whether or not Britain gets into
Europe the debate about it will get
broadcasting into Parliament. The
case ror ‘ coins public,” it is argued,
could hardly be stronger.
The idea lias strong support From

many of the younger M Ps elected a
ywjp ago. This contingent of ISO on
both s ues l-as arri'c'd since Parlia-
ment decided, narrowly, to reject a
1 V experiment, a decision caused

S
artly by tiic lacllcssucss of Mr
rossman. then Leader oF the House.
Since Ministers arc stressing that

the question of entry is essentially a
Parliamentary issue, (he Government,
broadcasters think, may look on the
idea with favour.

Televised proceedings would be
far more intrusive than tnund broad-
casts. The odds are that if the plum
falls to anyone it will fall to Ian
Trethnwan, BBC radio’s managing
director.

The totiies cfwron for firr separate
hwrhfimc tclk~

:
hi the Cilya church,

St Lawrence
m
Jeirrtt, over (fir nert

jVrr irerkr, plaitrate nur present
prrocC(fp«fio;t iriffi rmc subject.
They are reaped irriu tfwn<finrj

at!Hailes In sr.r, dirorcc, renuimage
of Ihe dicorccd, marriage, and Love.

ession of crises

HOMY HT.PPER. chairman nF

plrss Upper Clvde Shipbuilders
968. bcg.'n as a regular sohtf.'i.

; as a major at 25. «le- might
one higher. pos>csrin? in .ilium!-

vbal W.v.cli cro-i-d ibr prime

ic lar generals, " mental robust-

nded from Thomas Tilling to

London Day by Day
George Brown’s Department of Eco-
nomic Affairs, he masterminded for-

mation of the Clyde consortium and
then, hopefully, took charge of it.

Life for him since has been a suc-
cession of crises, starting with Ihe raw
about QE2’s condition on leaving
Clyde in 3963—a bird which has jusc
come home to roost with a £2 million
claim from Cunard.

Three years ago Mr Hepper had to
tell Ministers that without another
£12 million UCS would go bust: this
time last year he was saying UCS
roust shed 3,500 workers to survive.
Between crises he talks buoyantly of
new orders and good projects.

Staking a claim
ALMOST 300 year* after a prithh

/hip rrcovprprl ISOQ.nnq worth nf
builinn from a Spanish wreck in the.
IVesf Indies, the Government of Mm
Turks and Cairns Islands Ins had
medallions struck lo mark jts
sovereignty over the remainder pf the
treasure known lo be in ilm area.

The medallions, wliii h ore made nF
silver, are replicas of nnr^ oo-inaNv
struck in the 17Hr century to celebrate
the successful recovery’ of much r-F

the treasure from the Silver DankIW.
Thrv have henn cmmi-sionM

thrnuch the. Crown Ac-nie. who tell
roe il is the first lime rincr brum set
up in 1533 thol they have b*-en asked
to order cnmiuriTinrahve m^dallmns in
such circum-lanees. Tim Crown
Agents arr best Known fnr arranging
postnge stamp issues lor loieign
governments.

Islington Council roiecTed the scheme
as too costly. Seventeen mainmattes
are oow to be built on Ihe site with
the help n[ a £113.000 Council loan.

in J9SI5 b't Lord
unit' Virlor Mnitlnijn, h: :.•;!>iug t

trnrk ho the raila ]ft/ limit ui

;

artist r irlmrd. Parlcca Oniunglan n
LfirtKlirrx this wet Sho is gii'iif
tlic proceeds—expected to be aboil
i-O.oiJO—to the Venice in Peri
rtuid.

Full circle

AN INTERESTING change has tak^n
place in the latest edition or “The.

Annual Register nf World Events in
3970.” out from Lnnemaii Ind.rv. The
section separating the Commonwealth
from other foreign countries has dis-
appeared.

Instead, the histories of individual
Commonwealth countries ar- treated
on a regional basis in tlm same way as
every other foreign countrj.

Until the turn nf |hr century, Ihn
Register, now in its 2701 h vrar. ilis-

lipguisHed null between *• Home ” and
“ Foreign ” affairs. In 1901. "Foreign 1 *

had grown tn “ Foreign and Cftloni.il.”

and in 1924 In “Foreign and Imperial.*'

In 1929. "Imperial Hinton-” had a
section in ilseir and in 7947 it rrarlmi]
its Full title nr “The llislnrv nl the
British Commonwealth of Nations."

Doomed foundry
/ANE of the last—IF nnt the lant

—

of the iron foundries in inner
London is In be demolished. It i* the
F.irhfnrd Iron Foundry in ffamshliry,
slwwn in my Geoffrey Flclclicr draw-
ing.

Dating from 1335. the building v.iis

oner a cbanel. It h?* hern used os a
Iaund'-v siri'.e carlv ihh ccntun*.

Mi hough the local housing associa-
tion had plans to convert it inLo flals.

Farm romparisoos
’’JpHF inurh-prniseri high output prr

man achieved by British farmers
«ins tittle approval Trum Mrs Mai v
French, who ha*: sent mr from Liskeartl
,,cr tiitesl brochure on Ihe decline of
our environment, entitled "Honest
Leo logy. *

i £
lr

®FPJ{ rI,c supplanting of human
aof'm- jn agriculture as "the enn-

degradation of the count rv-
s'dc and argues that *

.i hcallhv
rou II reside is rssenli.il Lo an ccologic-
d,,v balanced nation."

"miv .ivn.uiMi ini

•

In ''"‘‘"'tiurc. compared
in lim and 621.000 in

^ninn
* I,w rrp,n thn'

7 ,l .vrair anil puts [arm wc

Ihe’
aS °'V HS “' 6 Ppr CCI

InC Working population.

~nl ""
i,

1.”’ and" Krarrent.—which explains whv
dou is sinking a hard'b
agriculture.

Going too far

S ^.window or a South
- 1 id L i

n to* 1 ’ wilon : ** we « :JJgladly curl up and dye [or jou."

PETERBOROUGH

f
u tters TP THE EDlTOjL

why a Referendum Will Fail

Olll—Of course a referendum^

S joinm? the Common Market

° Sid- fail but SO would a

local one on whether

should join \orkshire, or Sussex

become, part of Surrey.

It is even doubtful whether lo«a

citizens anywhere would vote

themselves into the adjounn,

borough or even favouraw
of local name, let alone status or

g
°Suchi Sanies must be decided by

those elected to govern on the basis

of the long-term interest of the citi-

zens. present and future.

If the overall advantages are con-

sidered Iq outweigh ihe disadvantages

then these adverse G£®cts ,

*"*
cushioned where possible bot must

not be allowed to frustrate the future

weliare of the GREENAWAY
Maiden Newton, Dorset

Nature of the State

Tmm Sir COLIX COOTE

SIR—Mav I comment briefly on the

three letters which you publishea

/June 10) about mv article on the

referendum f.lune 7)?

I am indeed sorry to differ from Mr
Derrick Ececharo. but I should be
even sorrier lo differ From Edmund
Burke. Moreover, there is nothing in

joining the Common Market which
infrinsicallv alters “ the nature of the

Slate": though 1 sometimes think that

Ihe present state of the State could

be improved by alteration.

Mr Tcn-nce Pritlic is. of course,

correct. Mr J. E. Lewis is, like myseir,

a pensioner, and I share his aisuke

of anv erosion of th** value nf lixeu

incomes. But I am 'i n much morn
nrrvnus of .in internal iiiflofion CrfUSCu
k, ik.-, /inmnriri^ rtf Scanlon and

some prices, offset by a probable fa.l

te others spread over lour or five

years, which might result irom enter-

in" the Common MarivCt.

I must, however, point on* Ait xv

artide was not concernea da
still speculative virtues or J14

Common Market, but w-iin tann-

ery whereby ad™®;**.ciSH -“i
1

?erv wncrcuj a

matelv pronounce upon a. .a I

must still be*premature, and secondir

Ibat havingseen and studied referent

for more lhan * ccr'-p-v

I can conceive no macronerv

fitted to pronounce on so many-ascej

and complicated an issue as U*i

Common Market
Tt is reallv fatuous to have people

labelled “leaders” if they abdicate

leadership-
COLIN R. COOTE
London, N’.W.ll.

Dfaxiranm choice

ctt2 The Government entered into

55 in 1939 with the expressed

implied consent of at least 90 per

cent of the nation. Ir the Goveraroent

enters the Common Market and ta sees

away our sovereign..' by adopting the

Treaty of Rome, rt will be agamst at

least 60 per cent of {he wijhcs of

tbe British people. On *cpt. 10. 3963.

Mr Heath said: “lVhat I promise to

do is to give individual peopic the

maximum choice possible. Ttiev want

to be able to choose for themselves

the sort of life they arc going to

livp. ...”
If therefore Mr Heath puts us into

the Common Market against our

wishes, it will be a direct bread; oE

that promise.

r
1

1

f *

Provision of council camps

for gipsies

Sir,—Lord Onslow who died oo June 5
was ho f.ntbusiastir champion of jus-

tier lor ginsie.-. lie had known and
ula’M with a number ui gipsies when
hr was n buy in i hr ’Nr" Forest and
alwavs -.rid thrv hud taught him a

great ote.-il nf Folklore ami their special

secret of bow lo tame and handle
animal*

Tn tilfin whrn ihe question arose of
a carr** in Hrrtfordshirc so that gipsy
rhildrrn mulrl be educated. Lord
Onslow joined Miss Barbara Cartland
anrl the Karl of Birkenhead in Form-
ing a r.iwnanv gipsy trust.

After a thrrr-year hattlr of great
hitirrn**— ^hr first Romany ?ins\r ramp
in l hr w*»rM was opened at Mill Green,
near H.r field. Chri«iened Rarbara-
villr hv l hr gipsies Hinn*rh«\- d has
proved to he an unqualified success.

II was due to continual pressure
From the trust that Ihe Minister of

Housing, then Sir Keith Joseph, in

1965 issued a directive to all local

authorities in Britain that gipsy camps
should be found for local eiosies.

BARBARA CARTLAND
Hatfield. Herts.

School of drawing
Frnm >lr ITILLUM B.tYTEW and

Mr RICHARD /V USB
SIR—Some years ajo the Buskin
School of Drawing at Oxford attracted
some attention in vnur columns. The
difficulties which then beset it were
rr-soK-ed and its future now seems
assured, though like so many oilier
institnriuus il rs chronically short of
money.
Our reason lor writing to you now

is rh:rf i:i7l is ihe inorh anniversary
or the fmmdation of the school by
John Buskin. The Buskin Trustees
are. taking l|m opportunity to appeal
fur support i mm old students and
others interested in the school.

It is booed to establish a bursary
fund to help those who might other-
wise be unable to come to us. Most
students receive giants from local
authorities, but there are always some
who arc not eligible for help but who
would nevertheless benefit From
attending thr school.
We should ylso like to be able to

invite distinguished scholars from out-
ride the university lo lecture lo us.
.Should we be loiiunai.e enough lo be
guru mure money than would be
urnin] lor ibc.se two projects, the
h.il.uiLF would lie devoted to Ihe pur-
i l«a-e nl books, nr perhaps held in
it-ti vc tin additional equipment
which will be needed some lime in
ihi- lu tu re. when the school hopes to
acjuiiv more studio space.

Upnlnhiitions can be seat to the
Rii-kin Muster ot Drawing, Ashmolean
Museum. Oxlord: cheques should be
made out to the Ruskin School of
In-Hiving.
Wii.mam Havtcp,, Chairman of the
J nisiera. Ruskin School of Drawing
and of J

:ine Art: Richard Naish,
Buskin Mdrier of Drawing.

Ashmolean Museum, Oxford.

Mass vaccinations
S1"R--l nr.i«; intermit Ibe

{

Sreph in The Daily Telegraph,
jei iiiirrlnr el American origin
u^prl in Kengnl. ^nd wondered ir
rentiers nre a" nre of the exisler
a British jet in.iector which is
bring used in Bengal. This it
(Pori-O-.ten. which is doing mu
c-r;c suffering in stricken arcH«
luwTd a development at P
Down Research Etablishmcnl a
designed -md manufactured bv
cojiipany.
When mm hears so much

days of tin- ills of industry, ir ismg lo re..,rd that this British cwas HliT.idv m use in India to
the ensr-, and is also being so

* J’nrt-p.Jcts were amon
lust bum-lies of aid to reach Cah

.. J. E. FORB
Managing Director. Inn

Switch
Camberley, Si

Cardiff ihe capital

J'
llC

.
t0 Gndorse theoF Sn David Davies i.lune 1) tha

Government's pronosal to d(
Cardiff has touched the napride ol ihe people of Wales.

n
,'' TI

\
growing evidence Froparts Ol Wales that the people n

as an attack goton Cardiff but on the identity of 1as a nation.
Cardiff's position as a national

Lai mr-H„5 that it has a unique
to perform.
No one vvhn is alive lo the. tifeeling in Wales today would

sndei- this a wiw moment lo rii
n (Hlcailaled insult lo the natic
rohhinK our capital cily of its
identity.

DAFYDD WILLI
Gen. Sel., Plaid O

Maths teacher wifi earn

more abroad

SIR—I have read with interest your
article on the shortage of mathemath s

graduates to teach in schools (June 9i.

J write as one of the seven gradu-

ates on a school staff of 10 full-tiine

mathematics teachers in a school »»F

1.1500 pupils, and it is my opinion that

we are overworked, since we cannot
devote suftirient time for th»- mathe-
maticai needs of all our pupils.

Overwork inevitably sicam a ic\cl

of teaching which is not as high as it

could be. This will con&equeniti per-

petuate the shortage of uiutiu uidtics

teachers.
This, taken with ail the factor: indi-

cated in your article, does not herald
a rosy future. J am Lucreh? insly be-

coming more convinced tea 1 the
shortage oF mathematics icnriirrs chii

only be remedied by pacing them a

salary much greater than at present.
The present Burnham dclibeiaiions do
not promise modi in this rcxpcct. Only
the Assistant Masters’ Assodafiou
seems to realise where the remedy
lies since they want additional pay-
ment for graduates above other
teachers- The National Union of
Teachers and the National Associa-
tion of Schoolmasters have their heads
in the sands over this question.

I am shortly going to teach abroad.
While the greater financial rewards
do not form the main reason lor mv
wanting to leave Britain in this wav.
I would not be going unless I could
get a considerably greater financial
remuneration—which I can.

C. A. BARTON
Liverpool.

Change of course

SIR—Iu a valuable article “ Whv don’t
they teach maths?" (June 9j your con-
tributors suggest that more students
would pursue mathematics beyond "A"
level “ IF it were possible lo chanire
tu a different subject or course in
education if they got out of tbeir
depth,’ and they also think that
universities should revise tbeir courses
so that they are more flexible.
Many universities already provide

for students changing courses at or
near tbe ond of the first year, includ-
ing Cambridge. Durham. Lancaster.
Manchester. Oxford. Sussex and
Warwick. For example, at Lancaster
all students start by studying three
subjects in their first year and thnose
wtnch one to pursue at the end of
taeir first year.

M. J. FRENCH
Dept, of Enzinrering

University of Lancaster.
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Multi-racialism

coloured peoples of the United Statescu justly daim to be indiSSSwSto have equal rights in ev?ry SSuS

F. LYDIATE
_ Coventry-

Monday’s post
Shift Laurie© Wedgewood is cor-

5aying that many neoole write
letters on Sundays (June 7). Thev date

frequently thtfdo not post them until Monday

DirecLor, Public ReIuUikisJp?^
- .London. W.l.
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MOTHER AND GIRL

IN SEA CHASE
GUNFIRE TERROR

By OUR MADRID CQKKGSPQXDFAT
TrUNDREDS of machine-gun bullets riddled

a 64-ton British yacht in the Strait of

Gibraltar as a mother pleaded vainly for the
shooting to stop and her seven-vear-old

daughter huddled in terror below decks.

The bullets were fired during a 90-minute chas*» by a
Spanish Customs gunboat Mr Harold Beveridge. 51, the

yachts skipper, said yesterday: “1 honestly believed it

was an attempt by pirates to try and seize my
boat." .— -

Gunfire smashed windows
j

8"£ hK
and pierced the woodwork or

j 0VCP> i was cut by if>«-

tne cabin where Mrs Andrea splintered glass on ;hc dock. Ho
Wicks. 27. of London, joined even poked bio sun at Vanya,
her daughter, Vanya, in She was terrified.”

refuse. Last nlstiL ihc \achl lic«l

All' an board, including Mr w in harbour at Al^cciras after

Eevcridjw, a Liverpool company being confiscated by the
(2rector, and the Moroccan aulnonl'cs.
helmsman were hurt- An invcstis.iting ra.igiatratc

Mr Beveridge was vestardav "ill decide if illere are grounds
in fanciers alter beirw: freed lor smuggling charge*, against
hv the Spanish authorities

j
Mr Beveridge. v.ho could face a

laUouifl* questioning-
j

possible four years' jail sentence
The British consul has made a ;

and a £B.000 line,

formal protest to the port com- ' "l was definitely not smug-
mandam in Algeriras, southern

j
sling " Mr Ccveridse said

Spain, over the incident. It i angrily. " Thp only cargo aboard
occurred while Ihe yacht, the I was somp cheap curiam material
N in das. was on a voyage from I and a couple «f do.cn electric
Gibraltar to Morocco.

J

shavers, altogether north £3715,

which \ was delivering to the
Wakened by gunfire owners of a hoi el in Morocco.

Miu Wicks, a professional
*' H

j
s

.
claimed hy Ihe

bluei.siniCfknov.il as- Lana Day, !

Spaniard? that I iSn'irH a chal-

fiaid: “It was midni;ht and «e »« Flop, that the yarfit had
were awakened by the sound of •

2° anc
?

v, ° 'vcre il
!

gunfire. Up in the wheelhouse Spanish, territorial waters, i

fell nm.
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1 could hour the skipper calling
out in £nglish for them to stop
firing.

deny this emphatically.
*" I beard nn challenge, the

first shots were aimed at tho
' liotli Vanya and the Aloroo r«H.v lit .yacht and our position

can, who hatl fieri below decks, at ti1 ** eicht miles off

were screaming in lerror. The tJic ?*foroccan coast."
firing didn't slop. It kept on He had swung ihe yacht in
and on. I could hear glass shot- circles trying to reduce the effcc-
termg arid then all the lights tiveness of ihe fire.

ej&'H

m&n

SECRECY
went out.

11
T managed to climb up a tilt*

“1 also fiicked ihe maslhead
lieht as an emercenci' signal

ing ladder to the wTecked saloon and then blacked out tlve v'cs'H.
and then cravvJed on my stomach They were firinc at almnst pnint
ip an open hatchway. There J blank range about 20 yards
stood up and pleaded m Spanish away »
through a loudhailer for the fir-

President Nixon dancing with his elder daughter
Tricia during the wedding reception at the White
House after her marriage to Mr Edward Cox, a

Harvard law student.

mg to stop.
1

bullets hit the deck around nie! OILED SEA BIRDS
I Fell flat on my face for pro* _ _ .

. _

teclion and could hear Vanya TO BE DESTROYED
sobbing hysterically below."

DAUGHTER Mrs Joseph at home to
J^DWARD and Tricia Cox r #

- '

a^ ‘csr'Ser- friends after 9-year ban
day alir-r the most widely- J

The gunfire finally ended an .
M««y sea birds which become

hour aud a half later when the a^c,
rt 1

el ^ coasial oil

gunboat drew alongside and four polio hon will be destroyed, flic

policemen leapt aboard.
Mrs Wicks said: **I came up

on deck with Vanya io my arms.

RSPCA and thc.FiojaJ Soriet.i

for the Protection of Birds have
decided to kill some birds

Wien he saw the child, one oF instantly, instead of trying to

the policemen who had been fir- save ail those washed ashore

ing started to vomit over the after oil leak disasters.

IEDWARD and Tricia Cox
were honeymooning at

a secret hideaway yester-
HjXJ day after Uw most widely-

publicised Whilr- House

r oil
wedding ever held.

The Such v\as the srci -cy that it

irieh was n«i even reriain ifiat ihey

have h -*d San '* f’«* r from the Washing-
birds * r*n area. Then* wa*s speeula-

g Co linn that they mieht have sp«-nt

shore the night at Camp David, ihe
Presidential retreat in mountains

“I said to one of them, ‘What birds and attempt to savt only
if you bad killed this little girl? ' the least badly affected. This
He replied: ‘ It wouldn't have follows a survey which showed
been our Fault You should have that most birds cleaned after
•topped.”' being oiled survived only for a

They have agreed to sort oiled of western Maryland, about 50
|

wa s placed under bouse arrest

By OUR JOHANNESBURG CORRESPONDENT

LIFE began again at 66 for Mrs Helen Joseph when
she returned home in Johannesburg at the week-

end after a breast cancer

For the first time since she KIDNAPPED

“ They behaved like animals* short time

birds and attempt to savt only miles away.

the least badly affected. This “We aie not going to say
follows a survey which showed where they have gone or even
that most birds cleaned after if they have gone." a While
being oiled survived only for a House spokesman said. “There's

By COLIN DKYDEN
Motoring Staff

TT was a “ shocking
** blunder " to build 181

*

miles of the M 5 motorway
—to be opened on Friday—
without crash barriers, a
landowner who has a mile
of the motorway running
through his farm said
yesterday.

Mr Dudley Gian field. 66.

known as “the fighting farmer”
because of previous battles with
officialdom, said it was absurd
to open a new motorway with-
out barriers in 1971 when Mr
Peyton. Minister for Transport
industries, had announced last

year that barriers wore to be
installed on all motorways.

“It is madness to build the
motorway first and then come
bad: and put the barriers in
afterwards.

“Road engineers tell me that
it is a blunder from every point
of view and a danger to

motorists generally.” One county
surveyor bad said it “ would cost
twice as much " to add barriers
once a motorway had been built.

Pylons and pipes

Mr Gla afield, of Twelve Oaks
Farm, Windlesham. Surrey, who
once renamed his property
Grand Central Station “because
everything conies through here."
has had electricity pylons, sew-
age, water and petrol pipes
across his 675 acres.

In 1956 be set up barbed
wire, tank and man traps in an
attempt to defend Twelve Oaks
Farm. As secretary' of the Bag-
shot Ratepayers' Association, he
lost the fight to get the route
of the Basingstoke -London
motorway altered.

“I've driven all over the
world and I don't like motor-
ways. If we're going to have
them thev might as well be as
safe as possible.

j

“The A A estimate, that SO
\

people are killed and 100 in-

jured each year in accidents
where vehicles cross motorway
central reserves."
A spokesman for the Depart-

ment of the Environment said
yesterday that it was Ministry
po.iicy, as announced by Mr
Peyton last August, to provide
barriers for 1.000 miles of motor-
way by 1975, dealing with the
busiest motorways, such as the
MI. first.

" It does not add significantly

to the cost to install barriers
after a motorway has been
built,” be added.
According to the installation

programme, barriers will start

going up on parts of the M3 in
1971-72 and will be completed
by 1973-74.

By DAVID FLETCHERT Education Staff

TTHE National Union of Students is to draw up
"* a charter for student teachers setting out

their “ right to lead private lives,” the union’s

executives decided j

yesterday.

The decision arose from
the case of a girl student at

Doncaster College of Educa-
tion who has been
suspended after allegedly

sparding three nights with

a married man.

A spokesman for the union
said: “The executive decided

;

to contact the Association of
Teachers in Colleges and De-
partments of Education to try
to reach some agreement to
protect students’ right to lead
private lives.

“ However fascinating a col-
lege principal finds a tvoman 1

student's sex life it is outrageous
that he should indulge his i

interest to this extent.”
i

The 20-year-old student, in her '

second year, is due to appear
before a disciplinary committee I

today. Her identity is being kept
secret by students.

Overnight leave

John Wilson, student president
at Doncaster, said: “ She is
accused of breaking a regulation
covering overnight leave of
absence and spending three
nights with a married man."

A statement by the student
executive at the college said
th3t two male students accused
of a breach of the same regu-
lation had not been suspended.

It was a blatant injustice that
the woman student should be
treated differently for the same
offence out of an apparent wish
to make a moral judgement on
the girl.

“ It is not a function oE the
principal or the disciplinary com-
mittee to make judgments out-
side tbe terras of the college
regulations which clearly do not
include moral considerations.”

The union said that it would
provide legal assistance for the
girl’s defence.

TEACHERS
FAIR TO
W. INDIANS
By Our Education Staff

CRITICISM of English

schools as being unfair

to West Indian immigrant
children was firmly denied
yesterday by teachers in

London schools with high
proportions of immigrants.

The criticism came last week
from the National Foundation for
Educational Research. It said in
a report that West Indian child-
ren were four times more likely
to end up in a school for the
educationally sub-normal than
an Indian or Pakistani child.

Language difficulty

Yet there are 109.000 school-
children of West Indian parents,
compared with 52,000 from
Indian and 25,000 from Paki-
stani backgrounds.

Miss Janet Woodhall. bead of
Mon tern Junior School, Holloway,
where 65 per cent, of the 340
children are immigrants, said
that she had never sent a child
to a school for educationally
sub-normal children.

Patois English

She said: “ West Indian child-
ren often have difficulty making
themselves undertsood

_
when

they first come here because they
speak a patois of English. X had
one case of a girl recomendetl
for educationally sub-normal
education but it was dear
that it was her command of
spoken. English which was basic-
ally at fault.”

The girl attended special Eng-
lish lessons which the school runs
for pupils with this kind of diffi-

culty, and went on to have a
normal education.

to be a lot of speculation V0IC0S m her h0Uije-

t&SS ENVOY TALKS - " -

tics, there were other friendly OF SECURITY ™N
,

D

and guessing and if you ask us I Under the banning order
we shall neither confirm nor I imposed on her in 1962 she

’’
I could never have guests at
home, was barred from talking
to more than one pprson at a

deny."

President’s “idea”
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MEN’S TROUSERS IIP
TERYLENE 55% - WORSTED 45%
Conventional style with turn-ups,
nylon pockets and trim and button

fly. Self supporting or can be
worn with braces. In Charcoal,
Mid-Grey and Bronze.
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At the wedding on Saturday.
t̂

a"d Jad to report to the

President Nixon said: “I have P0,JCe daiJy-

an idea." when asked where his Apart from a bar on her being
daughter would be. honeymoon- quoted in the South African
ing. He added that the> would Press. aB restrictions have now
not co out of the country or to been lifted,

the Caribbean area.

Tricia was still dressed in her Rusty at entertaining

white silk organdie wedding Yesterday as sbe poured tea
gown /when s

V.
e„.a ,,

CT for visitors, Miss Jo Emery, a
band left the White House and Friend who has moved into the

By Our Diplomatic Staff

Mr Geoffrey Jackson,
* British Ambassador to
Uruguay, who has been a
prisoner of Tupamaros
guerrillas for six months,
said in an interview with a
Cuban journalist that he
took “ many reasonable
precautions ” to prevent
his kidnapping.

Asked about embassy security
arrangements, be added: “I
dwl not go about as if we were

by 1973-74. gas HOLDER FIRE HEATHROW ROUTE
More than 30 firemen fought Normal two - way traffic

BOND WINNER f°r half an hour to control a through the main road tunnel
fire at the base of a gas holder into Heathrow airport will be

The weekly £25.000 Premium containing four million cubic restored from tomorrow. Tbe
Rond prize was won by 3RL feet oF gas in Bow Common cargo tunnel temporarily used as
471 107. Tbe winner lives in Lane, Bow, last night. No one an alternative will close to the
Buckinghamshire. whs hurt ' public From Monday.public From Monday.

band left rhe White House and friend who’has moved into the in a war* is not
its 400 guests and 600 reporters hmlsei to rare for Mrs joseph our thinking.”
and photographers. while she recuperates, said: The interview, given to Mtss
The bride, who has been ex- “ Helen is a little rusty when it Maruja Eeygoyen, correspondent

E
osed to publicity for roost of co-racs to entertaining but sbe of the Cuban news agency,

er 25 years, was promised "ill soon get into the swing of Prensa Latina, has just been
• u v ’ things a-gain. published in Buenos Aires. It

"She is planning a holiday, *.
s believed to have taken place

then wants to visit all the JQ Marc“-

The Halifax.

Forfhaf something to keep
you busyin retirement

secrecy by her father. Not even
the Secret Service would be
there, he said, although it would
be nearby.—Reuter. friends she has not seen for so Mr Jackson said tbat it was

long in, other parts of the preposterous to su«*?est tbat he

Lpippntershire Show

PROFIT MADE
IN FIRST

TWO-DAY EVENT
Organisers were confident

that Leicestershire County
Show, extended to two days for
ihe first time, had made a profit

after it ended yesterday at

country. had not taken precautions to

"Helen is overjoyed at What had

Jths happened to her but she is
wanted to be abducted.

most concerned for all t?be other
ppnple in South Africa who are
still under bouse arrest amd
uoder banning orders.”

Worry over wife

Asked if lie wanted to send a
message to his wife, Mr Jack-

There arc 42 people still under son said: “There is so much to
house arrest in South Africa and say. What I want is to see them.
277 under banning orders.

As tbe holder of a British
passport, Mrs Joseph could
have left South Airica at any
time during her restriction but

Wihat worries me is my poor
wife. I do not know how she
is- taking K”
Miss Eeygoyen said she was

driven blindfolded to meet the

Lffer it PndJri vSlcrdaSat refused to ’ilo so. Sbe believed ambassador for more than an

Park neSTESirton thar more 000,(1 be achieved hy h
-°~V
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the couniry. even if in jail.
did not tell him what date or
time of day it was.
Mr Jackson said previously

that be bad lost all sense of
time Jiving in a cell without
windows. He told Miss Eeygoyen
that he had given his captors his
word of bonour not to give
certain details.
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Mr Jim Ronhow, thr show’s
joint secrelary. said: “This was
an experimental year for us and
it has br-en very encouraging. AAA it? ATT
From what we have seen so far SXjjJjtrvu D-tILi
1 think wr shall retain the same
format next year." FO*R 'TT S
There were a total of J.SOO »jJ-j A J? LJ -O.

entries, 400 uo on lach year.

TTic aprirulh-ral section was SKYJACKER
hiegrr and after an absence oF **

three years there were shire Xt._, VArt Qtaf,
horses, beef, cattle and sheep By °ur 1SeW Yorfe stafr

riasses and tractor handling.
_
A skj-jacker charged with kill-

shparing and sheepdog trials. ing the first passenger to die m
the piracy or an American air-

liner was held on £B5,000 bail
South nf F.itL'Innil Show iii New* York yesterday after

" failing in his attempt to divert

VTT17\TI 1,16 Plane North Vietnam.
A! f JjIiD-tI'ILEj

Gregory While, 23, railway

/-v-r-i ir clerk, was wounded in a gun
Or 4/,UuU fight crew members, a

United Stales deputy marshal
CPTC a ,ld a siiarp-shooter of the

Federal Bureau of Investigation.

_ ,
He forced his way aboard a

Over 47.0no sopclafnrs atten- Trans World Airlines Boeing 727
find the South of England Show a t 0‘Hare Airport, Chicago, on
at Arfimsly. Sussex, which Saturday,
ended on Saturday. Attendance Ua L.i'nfty, „
records were broken by the

i
if
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at NevV York and sur‘ acadent prevention duties in the

linns, the winners nf which now streets.
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Protests against Britain join- Plans for by-passes to relieve

4. w. su*--1.
1

in" the Common Market were towns men a red hv heaw lorries

the pfane lo North Vietnam.

Gregory White, 23, railway appeal to Sic Johp Waldron,
clerk, vvas wounded in a gun Metropolitan Police Commis-
fight with crew members, a sioner, to reverse the COntrover-
United Stales deputy marshal sial derision to scrap full-time
and a sharp-shooter of the road safety teams.
Federal Bureau of Investigation. Hundreds oF parents in Mr
He forced his way aboard a Mn Hoy’s constituency have
T

,

ia
n*iJ

WorId<^ 5,
'U
?
eS

/*!
?

!
3ei118 727 signed a petition which, he says,

at 0 Hare Airport, Chicago, on he will take to Mr Maudliitgi
Home Secretary.

He killed a passenger during Mr Molloy said last night:
a struggle, then was told he “The withdrawal of these road
would be transferred at New safety | earns to schools is aWk to n plane capable oF grave matter, 1" Scotland Yard
making the trip to Hanoi. • He said the 45 men in tbe teams
was shot in the arm in an F R I will be used for more direct

streets.

5,00G at market
PROTEST

Protests against Britain join-
ing the Common Market were

LORRY MENACE
RESCUE PLANS
By Our Motoring Staff

Plans for by-passes to relieve
towns menaced by heavy lorries

Even modest hobbies can
prove expensive, particularly

when there'sno longer a regular

salary coming into the house.

That’s why so manypeople
put a bit by with the Halifax with
their retirement years in mind.

Obviously the earlier you
Start, the better-but, whenever -

savings can grow with the
interest the Halifax gives you*

Ifyou're in a retiring frame
of mind, you'll find your local

heard by 5,000 people in Trafal- travelling to and from ports are

SHEILA SCOTT THEFT
Thieves hrokr info Ihe London

gar Square yesterday, a: a Com-
munist party rally. The Indus-
trial Relations Bill also came

Jterommendod
frier £53

CAMAQtS
PRICE

FC<«,. *m!4
or £5 Dcporil a *

flat of Miss Sheila Scolt, the under attack.

snln flier, at ihr weekend and Demonstrators included
took several tronhir<. a video- workers from the shipyard aud
tape camera and a 13P»* rermtier. industries.

^gam/vces, ttokeyw. kQwpoN. nap ipt- Dime 01-40$
She is due. lo return Iroin Kenya dockers, agricultural workers and
indny. ELudcnto.

to be announced soon by Mr
Walker, Environment Secretary.

An Environment Department
spokesman said yesterday that a
list had been drawn up of towns
whose centres needed to be
saved From the effects of 35-ton
container lorries and other
trafiic.

HALIFAX
BUILDING SOCIETY •

MemberaTThe BuiHng Sooptwc Association

Its always nice ioknow it's there
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MERCURY

COLUMN
A LTHOUGH he may be the
-r* mos t vocal, British Ley-

Jand’s Lord Stokes is not the

only motor industry company

chairman who is keeping a close

watch on the strike and labour-

situations. Neither is British

Lev-land the only company in

this and the allied sections whose

profits are directly influenced by

them.
. ,

Accordingly rest assured that

Mr L. M. James and Mr A.R.
Pritchard-Davies are watching

the industrial relations scene just

as closely, for these gentlemen

respectively are chairmen ot

Maurice James Holdings and

Coventry Hood & SIdescreen.

Their companies may not be

household names but Maurice

James contains Progressive

Deliveries Holdings, Europe s

largest deliverer o£ cars and
vehicles, while Coventry Hood is

Britain’s leading maker oF hood
assemblies and more besides, for

over 80 p.c. of its total sales of

components such as head linings,

fada panels and trimmings go to

the motor industry. At their

present price levels, and parti-

cularly in regard to their respec-

tive price/earnings ratios, the

shares of both look well worth

picking up.

When Maurice James came to

Hie market back in 1965 it was
bascalJy a Midlands fuel distri-

butor. Unfortunately an ex-

tremely mild winter gave it a

very poor start to its career as

a public company, but apart

from this 1963-64 setback it

went on to show steady growth.

Then in 1968 it bought Pro-

gressive, subsequently scaling

the price down when Progres-
sive’s profits were substantially

lower than expected. Over the
eight months to Dec 51, 1969
far from boosting profits.. Pro-
gressive sent the whole group
into the red to the tune of
£242,000 pre-tax and out of the
dividend list too. By 1970, how-
ever, and with Progressive re-

organised, the picture was very
different.

James then bounced back
with profits of £311.908—com-
pared with the forecast £250,000
—and paid a 20 p.c dividend.
Moreover, in declaring this the
board said it expected “ current
year results to oe equally satis-

factory.
1

’ Given this, and the
healthy 3-3 times cover for the
dividend, it is a surprise to find

the shares at 26 J2p are on what
seems a right-out-of-line price/
earning ratio of 4.

In price/earnings terms
Coventry Hood also looks under-
rated, for with the shares stand-
ing at 20p—and yielding an
attractive 8-5 p.c, this is only
7-2. 1 feel this for two reasons.

Firstly, in a difficult time for
the industry generally, Coventry
Hood still succeeded in getting
its profits up over the 12 months
to Jan. 51, from £130,728 pre-tax
to £137.923, and added a point
to its dividend.

Secondly, the chairman’s
report to shareholders earlier

this month was a confident one.
The benefits oF the new feeder
factory at Telford are “becom-
ing more and more apparent".
Current-year sales have started

"in a very satisfactory manner"
and this extra impetus is being
held. Finally, “ we now have the
first opportunity for some con-

siderable time to take a definite

stride Forward in 1971.”

T^EPARTMENT stores hold
few joys for Combined

English Stores. Accordingly it

has been getting rid of many of
its unprofitable ones to make
way for expansion into specialist

shops — particularly branches
selling carpets, furniture and
household textiles.

This is part of a recovery pro-

gramme whose benefits were
already showing tbrough in the
year ended last January when
there was a 70 p.c. jump in pre-

tax profits. Chairman Air Murray
Gordon now says that his

“spade-work last year has un-
doubtedly laid the foundations
upon which organic growth can
flourish.”

The point is that_ go-go Slater,

Walker agrees with all this,

having reccntlv raised its stake
in CES to 18-4 p.c I also

gather that former chairman.
Mr Jack Rubin iMr Gordon’s
uncM. has sold his one million

CES sharps to other City insti-

tutions. At 37p. where the yield

i? 5-4 p.c and the pricc/earnings
ratio 35-9. the shares should be
worth watching.

I
N VIEW of the recent good
figures from other furniture

makers, it is a little surprising

to find the shares of Yatton
Furniture still only half a penny
above their year's “ low ** of

5 1 ,p. Particularly so since only

in" December Yatlon weighed in

with a very encouraging first-

half performance — pre-tax

profits up 54 p.c from a de-

pressed £76,000 to £11 i.000.

SINCEJ in j

they were issued back
in April. 1970. at 44p each,

be shares of United Engineer-

ing Industries have hardly en-

joyed the best oF market
“runs’’ and now stand, at a

depressed 27p. Yet this group,

whose business is in the distri-

bution, re-building and servicing

of machine tools, easily beat

its prospectus profits forecast

with last December’s Fully satis-

factory results.

While the chairman stated in

the report that he does not

believe in making forecasts

—

“which at best are inspired

guesswork ”—some market ob-

servers feel the company will

more than hold its own for the

financial period ending on Sept.

30. In any event, on a yield

of 9-4 p.c. and a price/earnings

ratio of 5-2, United Engineer-

ing looks to have speculative

attractions.

OEEKERS after income and
^ medium-term capital appre-
ciation could well consider the

merits of Allspeeds Holdings, a

maker of variable speed drives,

hydraulic ramps and pumps.
The shares, which touched 72p
at one time last year, are cur-

rently quoted at 46 !gp and are

on a yield of 8-8 p.c. and a
pricc/earnings ratio of 5-6.

PETER RICHARDS

Oly Editor KENNETH FLEET

PIB survivors

return as

City consultants
By ROLAJVD GRIBBEN

NINE senior members of the medium-sized companies and

management operations for breaking new ground In the

branch of toe recently

.

It is anxious to offer its

Prices and Incomes Board experience of “business diag-
have launched their own top noS i S •• and corporate planning
level ” management

_

consul- (0 financial institutions and
taacy organisation with City shareholders who want to “pro-

business as one ' of its main tect their investments.”

objectives Its skills might also be used

The new group, called
s .

ventures “d raerger

M L H Consultants, is backed M r Harvey commented yester-
by two merchant banks, day: “We have proved our
Samuel Montagu and Keyser worth in a number of difficult

Ullman, and will have Lord fields, and Z think we have a

Robens as chairman when he good track record.”

leaves the National Coal The team was originally re-

Board next month. cruked when Mr Harold Wilson
... ordered the PIB to widen its

, *jr
a ins naHement role and conduct

headed the P I B s management efficiency audits of nationalised
urnt and has played a leading industries. It has worked on
part in the creation of .the new

a M jde range on other inquiries,
consultancy, is managing dir- incUldina the BOAC dispute,
ecton

.
Another PIB colleague, and traced through the news-Mr Brian Quinn, o4, is also on pa^er television, brick and

the board. Both are Products cement industries,
of the Ford Management School.

The other board members are A*. *1,**
Lord Hirshfield. the Labour A-L IUC lOp
peer who pioneered trades
union interest in unit trusts, Mr Mr Harvey does not foresee

David Montagu, chairman of great problems in being

Samuel Montagu, and Mr accepted by industry despite

Edward Du Cann, MP. former teams semi-Government
Conservative party chairman and ba ckground and the mauling

chairman of Keyser Ullman. the PIB gave to several

tlS'SSl.S?
“ We have good relations with

wWhP
«Hir?«“hr- ‘within foult* a numbpr of the companies wewhich starts lif6 with an equity InvechVatPd anti +h#*v havp

capital of £25.000 and sizeable ’4d to helu " he sots He
^U

j?

r
rne

e
nf‘ bankTnehnuses^with

di?a *rees that ’the team ismg bne of hanking houses with
enterin? aa a iready over-

interests in management consult- crovvded profession: “ We plan
ancy, seeing it as a natural, to work a t the ton end just as we
modern extension of their role dId at the bna^ aaii do not
and services. want to get known as a

technique-orientated company.”

Qlrill#*/! miclpnfi Ultimately it is planned to^miieu nuueuh
build ap the MLH team int0

The idea to retain the PIB a 20-strong unit. More esc? IB
management team as the colleagues are expected to join

nucleus of an outside consult- Government departments

ancy was conceived last year have tentatively agreed to

after the new Government an- second Civil Servants for limited

nounced that the PIB did not . . .

figure in its plans.
Lonl Robens, now poised to

_ ,, . ... ... consolidate himself in the private
Broadly, the feeling was that sector when he takes over as

the experience of the manage- chairman of Vickers, sees rro
raent unit and the experhse and

j ronv in his appointment. “Mv
analytical skills gained at the previous objections to the PIB
PIB provided the basis for a were based on the use of part-
simfiar service to industry, the time staff from Universities and
City, the institutions and share- elsewhere who did not under-
holders. stand the subjects they were
The team feels that its back- examining," he says. “The con-

ground makes it best suited to sultancy is an excellent team oF
handling profit improvement, senior people and I feel that
cost reduction and rationalisa- tliei> expertise shnuM still be
tion programmes for large to available to industry."

British Steel attacks

Government curbs
THE British Steel Corporation’s
financial outlook next year “is
exceedingly poor” following the
Government’s decision to halve
the recently planned

a
price In-

creases. the corporation warns
today in its quarterly review
British Steel.

Assertiug that Government
curbs have resulted in the cor-
poration’s revenue being cut by
hundreds of millions' of pounds,
the article claims that steel still

has a major part to play in
Briiain provided it is not ex-
pected to be sold below cost.

It also says that a radical im-
provement in the basic econo-
mies of production is needed bv
replacing many old plants with
fewer modern planls to close the
“profitability gap.”
A collective loss of £56 mil-

lion marie by the 15 companies
now Forming the BSC had been
progressively reduced until a
£10 million profit was made in

the year to March 1970, it is

stated. But provisional figures
show another loss for the year
to March 1971, brought about
by production cost increases, in-
dustrial trouble and dearer raw
materials.
“Against such a background

it is not surprising that voices
should be raised in some quar-
ters questioning the validity of
the case far establishing an ex-
panding modern steel industry
in this country/’ says the article.

“But this is a defeatist view
which ought to be resisted. The
problems which have had such
a damaging effect on the cor-
poration's profitability during
the past 12 months are common
to other steel producers.”
' It savs that in 1963. when
buoyant marketing conditions
set In “ almost overnight."
Government delay in authorising
price increases cost the BSC
£86 million.

Chrysler plans Yugoslav plant
CHRYSLER is exploring plans
for a 10.000 cars-a-yea-r assembly
plant in Yugoslavia to join a
growing number of manufac-
turers with direct interests.
Talks between Chrysler's Euro-
pean executives and a group of
Yugoslav interests arc said to
have reached a " promising
stage”

British Leyland is already
established In Yugoslavia, where
the 1100-1500 range and Austin
Maxi are assembled, but Fiat has
the biggest plant and is Involved

in expanding output to 100,000
vehicles a year.

Volkswagen and Renault also
have assembly interests and Ford
of Europe is bclieicd to be dis-
cussing proposals for assembling
commercial vehicles in Yugo-
slavia as part of Y'ugoslav
Government plans for encourag-
ing motor industry investment.

The overall investment in-
volved in the Chrysler project
could be between £4 million 'and
£5 million.

& BUSINESS
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Gas Council

expects

to show

£2m profit

THE gas industry is expected to

show a profit of around £2 mil-

lion in its last financial year.

Earlier there were signs that the

industry might show its second
loss in three years or just break

even.

But when the nationalised in-

dustry’s accounts are published

later this year they are likely to

show a small profit compared
with the £13-7 million surplus

e previous year.
Almost all of the area boards

LORD ROBENS who will

take the chair of MLH
Consultants after leaving

the NCB next month.

Wm. Mallinson

sales well

ahead in Europe
SALES of William Mallinson and
Denny Mott in the United King-
dom and European divisions
during the first five mouths of

1971 are 17 p.c ahead, said
chairman Sir Paul Mallinson at
the company's annual meeting.
Profit margins are also “ slightly
better.”

Figures for the Australia n and
Far Eastern divisions are not yet
available, but the trend there is
“ favourable."

These figures give an indica-

tion. of the way recovery in the
building industry is boosting
business for the timber groups.
Last year Mallinson also had the
problem of a loss on the aircraFt
components side and poor results
in Australia, Holland and Bel-
gium.
Management reorganisation is

making itself felt and the worst
disruption caused by acquiring
Palmer Aero Products is now
over. The current year is the
first trading period in which the
full benefits of the 1969 merger
of Mallinson with Denny Mott
should be apparent.

Major changes were made last
year, particularly in the London
area, releasing property and re-
ducing staff, and the ensuing
benefit will now come through
over a full 12 mouths.

Given that big gains have also
been forecast for 1972, a pros-
pective price/earnings ratio on
the shares at 58p of around 8-9
is not excessive.

Grocery spending

rises 12 p c in

first quarter
HOUSEWIVES’ grocery spend-
ing rose to £1,150 million in the
first quarter this year—a 12 p.c.
increase on the same period last
year according to the Grocery-
Trade Index, a research service
based on the findings of 12,000
housewives.

Self service stores share of
tolal business rose to 77 p.c.
according to the survey, com-
pared with 71 p.c. last year. The
average weekly expenditure per
shopper increased by about 20p
to £4-9.

An increase
_
in the hold oF

trading and dividend stamps was
noted. Stamps were given for
almost a third of all housewives'
buying, compared with only a
fifth a year earlier. The re-
searchers attribute this partly
to the activity of the Co-Ops.

Stock offer by

U.S. airline
AMERICAN Airlines has filed
a registration statement with the
Securities and Exchange Com-
mission relating to a proposed
offer of 5-3 million shares of
common stock. The shares will
be underwritten by a group of
investment banks managed by
Lazard Frcres and Co.

Net proceeds from I he sale or
the common stock will be applied
to retire bank debt and for other
corporate purposes. American
Airlines, one of the largest
United Slates carriers, serves
49 cities in 21 Slates as well as
airports in Canada. Mexico. New
Zealand, Fiji. American Samoa, >

Australia and the Caribbean.
f

the

are believed to have lost money
and the profit has been achieved
by the Gas Council’s contribu-

tfon from its profitable North
Sea Natural Gas contracts. The
Gas Council has negotiated from
the centre several of the most
important natural gas deals and
thev are now starting to be re-

flected in earnings.
The big contracts for supply-

ing some Imperial Chemical
Industries and Shell plants *re

two of them. The industry now
needs to produce profits aFter

interest and depreciation of
more than £20 million a year *o

recover its lost ground and meet
its financial objectives. The 5 ‘o

6 p.c. increase in tariffs are
planned for later in the summer
to put the industry back on
target this year.

It will be the second rise

within the space of a few
months. Earlier in the year
tariffs were increased by an aver-
age of 8 to 10 p.c. after being
cut back slightly by the Govern-
ment. The industry’ is partly
blaming the Government For its

dismal financial performance
last year because of the delays
in approving the first tariff

increase.

Chamber of

Clean Air Act still defeats GM
By ALAIN OSBORN in Washington

GENERAL MOTORS is to fit a
“ substantial ” number of its pro-

duction cars with new anli-

pollution devices two years from
now. though company officials

insisted yesterday that a prac-

tical way of meeting .the Muskie

Bill requirements had not yet

been found.

The Muskie Bill’s most string-

ent limits on exhaust emissions

apply to 1976 model cars, i.c.

those which will be sold from

raid-1975. • Essentially the Bill

demands a 90 per cent relic-

tion in pollutants by then from

the 1971 levels.

The G M devices include a

base-metal converter to reduce

hydrocarbons and carbon

monoxide and a gas recirculation

system to cut nitrogen oxides.

Experimental, carburettors ana

electronic fuel injection systems

will also be tried.

The key problem of overcom-

ing pollution in the first few

seconds after the car has been

started From cold remain, how-
ever. The catalytic converters
work only at high temperatures.

Unlike Ford, which just over
a week ago announced it was
buying platinum-lined catahtic
converters from Engelhard Min-
erals. G ,\T is retaining base-
metal devices. One reason may
be the platinum supply situa-

tion, which could create prob-
lems if the entire United States
motor industry turned to the
“noble metal.” GM, with
roughly hall of United States
domestic production, would be
the most sensitive to the supply
problem.

Like Ford’s device, the GM
anti-pollution system requires

use of unleaded petrol, and the

industry is expected to press For

Government action to make this

fuel widely available within a

few years. At present unleaded

fuels comprise only a tiny pro-

portion of the total American
gasoline market

Meanwhile, the United States
Government's Environmental
Protection Agency has stipulated
that from 1975 onwards new
cars sold in the country will not
be allowed to emit more than
0-4 gramme of nitrogen oxide
per mile.

The proposal followed the pas-
sage by the Congress last vear
of the Clea-n Air Act (the Muskie
Bui). Congress left the EPA
to determine the actual levels
for each of the three main ex-
haust pollutants—hydrocarbons,
carbon monoxide and nitrogen
oxide

It is by far the most important
because oF the “ trade-off ” Thus
while the E P A’s targets For
hydrocarbons and carbon
monoxide had been deplored as
unrealistic by American motor
companies they had refrained
from outright condemnation
pending publication of the nitro-

gen oxide standards.

Mining Column—PI

5

commerce urges

single-rate VAT
ALTHOUGH the idea of a
single-rate value added tax
might seem a “pipe dream" it

would have considerable
administrative advantages,
according to the London Cham-
ber of Commerce and Industry.

If the aim of having more
than one rate was to introduce
some element of redistribution
of income or taxation of
luxuries, '‘experience in other
countries so far has shown this
has not worked." it says.

The key question, the cham-
ber says in a memorandum to
the Chancellor, is how food-
stuffs are to be taxed under
VAT. This would depend, it

points out, on the proportion of
the income oF any particular
part of the population spent on
food, the extent to which social
security benefits could be in-
creased, and the effect oF other
tax changes made at the same
time as the introduction of
VAT.
The chamber calls on Ihe Gov-

ernment to issue a full statistical

report as a background to any
decision made on foodstuffs. It

rejects the case for agriculture
to be left outside V AT, arguing
that farming is no longer a cot-
tage industry aud the extra
administrative burden on Far-
mers would be no different from
that on other businessmen.

IF a single-rate tax is not pos-
sible, the chamber suggests,
there should be not more than
a ?ero exemption plus two other
rates. Aiiv larger number of
rates “would only create the
same sort of anomalies that exist
under purchase tax," it argues.

McIntyre & Sons

attempts to

repel boarders
McIntyre and Sons, construc-
tional engineer. is putting up
sMii resistance to atie.Trrpt5 at in-
nitration by outsiders. Resolu-
tions have been table.ri by Mr
Bernard Owen, of British Steel
Constructions (who claim; lo
hold, with associates, more
than 20 p.c. oF ihc shares),
to elect his son. Mr Bruce Owen,
Mr T. S. E. Bell and Mr A. E.
Cooper to the McIntyre board.

In the absence of any specific
suggestions by Mr Owen, the
McIntyre director; are strongly
advising shareholders to vote
against the resolutions. Discus-
sions have already taken place
between the Owen interests and
the hoard, hut no conclusions
have been reached.
The board shares Mr Owens'

desire to inerra^c nrofitnfcHifv
nut point's to the 55 p.c. increase
in pre-tax earning; in 1970.
from £23.000 ro £56.000. as
evidence that thr company is
already on the right road.
Samuel Montagu ha*? now-

been asked to examine the
company's Future. Currently
quoted at around Jl 1^
shares have recently attracted
some speculative interest on
the supposition that Mrlntyre
could be used as a “shell.”

At the present level the price/
earnings ratio is 15’9. but the
share price is almost covered
bv tiro assets. With building
activity now increasing the
trading outlook for the com-
pany could also be improving.

Australian holiday
THE Svdncv Stork Exchange ,-ind
markeL*! will be closed today,
which is a public holiday i Queen's
Birthday ». Melbourne will func-
tion as usual.

to London
BY THE CITY EDITOR

THE Schlesinger Organisation is an

imDoring. modern structure rebuilt on an

obfsite. The architect and builder is Mandy

Moross, who in 10 years remodelled tbe

rich but ramshackle edihee begun in South

Africa in 1902 by an American. Isadore

William Schlesinger. Now Mr Wor° ss
.Jf

ready to employ his talents and the

Schlesinger resources outside South Africa.

The company has applied for an official

quotation in Loudon For one of the group s

kev companies, Schlesinger Insurance and

Institutional Holdings (SII) and a formal

introduction ts expected next week,

arranged by Hambros Bank, with the aiu

of brokers Cazenove, Grecnwell and

Vickers Da Costa.

The City of London still retains a

guarded taste of men with imagination,

drive and unconventional altitudes. Mr
Moross has all three and impresses every-

one who meets him as an attractive, culti-

vated and articulate person—all within a

youthful 40-year-old frame.

The Schlesinger Organisation under his

guidance has developed four main interests,

all directly related to finance, and retained

the world’s largest citrus estate, in the

Transvaal. These activities are insurance

finduding African Life, one of South

Africa’s major life offices, and Southamp-

ton Insurance in London), banking, hire-

purchase and leasing (Western Bank and
Premier Finance), property (Sorecj and

investment (Inca Holdings and Metals and

Minerals Investment).
Several Schlesinger companies, including

ST I, are publicly quoted in South .Africa,

where it is fair to say they have not done

remarkably well for their eager buyers.

Partly their market peformance has had a

orpat deal to do with the accident of timing

?nd the m -fortunes of the Johannesburg

Stork l*Sans:e Partly they attract con-

fi-oversV because the Schlesinger Organi-

onfs a controversial group-histoncally

and In keepine with the ambitious and

thrusting nature of its top men.

Controversy clings not '^st to the

ownership pattern. There are some -ou

companies within the group and they are

a mixture of public and private. They

include management companies, w hose

income is derived From char^in* the

operating companies for their semces, and

through whom the key men in the organi-

sation get much of their regard.

The whole business is in fart ownned[ and

controlled bv five men. John Schlesinger,

who succeeded his father as chairman
,

in

1049 at the age of 26. his two cousins

Alfred and Julian Schlesinger Morass and

Pick Harmel, who lives and works m

^Companies owned and operated in the

Schlesinger manner are not common on

the London Stock Exchange and it will be

fascinating to see what the market makes

of SII when it appears m the full light

of day. It will be no less interesting to

see the areas here in which Mr Moross

will put his skills to work.

When I talked with him recently in the

soothing opulence of his 21st floor office

in Johannesburg’s only new office building

of distinction, he told me he nw “wonder-

ful opportunities in United Kingdom bank-

ing." I believe he is right in that, and

with the entire banking and hire-purchase

business about to be thrown open by

changes in credit control, S I I’s official

arrival could hardly be better timed.

Computer snags for auditors
COMPUTERS have been a major force in

revolutionising the accountancy profession-

But for the small to medium-sized firm

they are. proving a mixed blessing. The
problem is simply one of cost.

There are several wavs of auditing

accounts which are kept on a computer. The
auditor can review the clients’ software
programme to form an opinion as to its

accuracy. Possibly he can design into his

clients’ programme certain “audit indica-

tors ” at the beginning, or he can use test

data to check the working of the system.

But generally by far the best wav

—

both the quickest and the most complete-
will be to use a software package of his

own to gain direct access to all the
information stored on his clients' machine.

Writing computer programmes, as
everyone knows, is an expensive business,

and often bevond the range of the smaller
firms of accountants. The larger firms
have already developed their own pro-
grammes—STRATA of Touche Ross,
Cooper’s Auditpak, Audit System 2170 by
Peat Marwick—and many of them are only
too willing to recoup some of their outlay
by selling systems to other firms.

The problem is that if an auditor uses
another firm’s programme to do an audit
he is in danger of losing his dient to the
firm with the cash and expertise to write
the programme.

It is important not to get the significance
of computers out of perspective. Many

accountants in Britain, where private com-
panies have to have audits as well as

public concerns, will never encounter any-

thing more mechanised than an adding

machine, even where computers are in use.

The simpler systems will orten yield infor-

mation as well or better.by the traditional

methods.
But there is no doubt that the expense

and specialised expertise needed to audit

computers proper and cope with the

gigantic opportunities for fraud that they

afford are encouraging a merger trend in

accountancy which will sonn have polarised

almost the entire profession into the very
large and the very small.

The very small will continue to find

plenty of traditional work which will be
performed with in the. traditional way. For
the large firms computers are changing the
nature of accountancy. Where auditors
previously depended on examining their

clients’ accounting systems and basing their

report on the probabilities indicated by a
number of (scientifically selected) spot
checks, how can they hope to dig out the
whole story 7

While reducing the manual slog and
eliminating human error, computer audit-
ing often allows accountants also to give
more help with business methods and to
seem less of an inquisitor and more of a
partner. If the image of City clerks burning
the midnight oil over dusty ledgers is not
already dead computer auditing will surely
kill it.

THE pUESTOR COLUMN
FROM time to time variations

on the investment trust theme
—notably “split level" fund*

—

are launched on the market. The
floating oF a completely new and
"orthodox” investment trust is

a rare occasion. Robert Fleming's
flotation this week of Glendevon
In vest meat Trust is believed to

be the first since the war.

The reason why a new invest-

ment trust company is such an
event is not hard to find. His-

toricallv. investment trust com-
panies lend to sell at a discount
on the value of thrir underlying
assets. Currently this averages
7-6 pc. but discounts of 20 pc
are not uncommon. And who
wauls in subscribe £1 Tor a share
that will probably settle down
at around 80p ?

The lonfC-tcrm record of the
managers is the Factor which
derides what discount, or occa-
sionally. premium at which a

share sells. A new trust, with
no trark record, is obviously
something of a gamble. Hut
Glendevon comes From the Edin-
burgh stnhlr of Murray .Inhn-

srnne. which has Four established
trusts, all with good records.

Over the past 10 joars all have
outpaced tile Financial Times 30
shares industrial index by a
cmuFnrlnble margin. £100 in-
vested in them on April 30,
19R1, would be worth £2-16 some
10 years later.

Today the Murray Johnstone
group trnds to sell at a premium
of around 5 p.c. of net asset
value. In addition, the trusts
have an accumulated liability tor
capital gains lay which, in the
event of a winding up. would
reduce net asset values by
around I2 l

2 p.c

So Glendevon starts life with
n pedigree if no record, with
no capital gains lav liability and
m> premiums. What it

" does
have is a £2 million tranche oF
debenture stock that gi\r.s it a
20 p.c. gearing.

This is high hv investment
I rust standards and means that
buyers are essentially taking a
bullish view of the market—Wall
Street ns well as London.

Or the Tunds 70 p.c. will be
invested in Britain. 20 p.c. jn the
United States, 8 p.c. in Japan
and the rest in other sterling
countries.

^

The equity issue, which is
intended t 0 raise £10 million
and therefore large by normal
standards, is in two parts. Eight
million Ordinary shares oF 25n
are offered at ]00p a share and
t«o million 1 B” 25p Ordinary
slwrev are oflpred. also at |n»p.
nair the shares in each class arealready earmarked for known
buyers.

The difference between iheOrdinary and the ’• B ••
s|,

™
boils down to the Fact thatOrdinary shareholders will

aThoMor
Vld,

V
n^n ,

7,
c?lsh - " hern,

as holders of “B ’ shares will

Glendevon issue

sets post-war

precedent
he paid in the form of addi-
tional shares. “B" holders can
convert in each year all or part
of their holdings into Ordinary
shares. The “ B " are tailored
for the surtax paying investor.

The novelty — “gimmick"
might hr a better word—in the
otfrr i- a warrant entitling both
ordinal v and “ B " shareholders
to bui more Ordinary shares be-
tween 1972 and 1978 at a price
nf Iditp a share—one further
share tor every 10 held. The
warrants will be dealt in separ-
ately in the market aFter Aug. 6,
when it is suggested by the man-
agers that they should be worth
3«p.

It i< a smart idea but really
give* nothing away. The
“ ri^tit " is exercised with the
shareholders’ own assets and for
thai reason docs not add to the
mem of the issue.

Investment trust shares are
often a tight market and this is
a unod opportunity for the pro-
t'>.'ional investor—if hi* can
sv. allow his pride and concede
Hut Murray Johnstone might
do better than he—to buv a
-nod line oF slock. While I
Mould not dissuade investors
from taking the long-term view
and subscribing tnr the. issue, I

do experi them to be a penny
or two cheaper in early dealings.

Prospectus—P13
Application forms-—P14

J. J. Dunsler on
colour TV boom
THE MARKET looks to be in
what my chartist Friends call a“ secondary bear phase." As it
loses a little or it 5 head t»F
steam I am going to look atsome qF the special situations—
some of them small, so don't
chase the share price—thathave crossed my desk this week.
John J. Dunster is a Prericinn

woodworker which prfmari Jmanufactures television ?abUpets. Business is clearly boom-mg because the group receSTv

out at la ip the historic price/earning® ratio is 5-4 and the

?hX
,d
5.
nd V!

?
M 10-8 p.c.

° And
Wav oF^rfri

r>n^
I?
n infi*MflSive

*i S ,nn b«"! the co,lo“ r te,e-

George Doland, whose pro-

perty potential and asset back-
ing I have pointed out before,
reported a much-reduced loss

pin- —£18,000 against
£10.j,000. Rut the group re-
ported a £36,000 loss at the
half-way stage, so it was back
to modest proBts in the second
IhlLi

Its
L balance sheet, due

snortiy. should show cash ofaround 4p fagainst a shareprice

oF
a TZsuk of toe sale

of it Victoria street premises.

a nVoP S? With «sh is ReeveAngel, where quick asset*; nF
Sftp the sbare price, with

n«hh'*!l
inK

*
elsp thrown in for"th

I1irl4er
tempti0« siWltio“

Cutting out its loss -makinggarment active has had f
I1'!*?, dramatic effect on
rnfii

fo
.
n ‘ based jersey . knirtn s

Whl
,
ch torned in

its interim figures last week. Thesecond half is forecast to beeven better.

, Past tax Josses to bring
l

5
e earmn£s should be

24 i Jn
1 4p P€r sh

? re’ but at24 2p a prospective price/earnings ratio of around 6 fioK
unduly cautious for a share inWhat is currently the glaSoS
sector of the stock market

Burrell looks
ripe for a bid

curious u ,,
timir, g was

bemmne 3Urr^ USUall
J' only

that fi«nri?
UC around the timeroar figures are due—and that* not for some time^ow

**

ihIy,
Iatest fieures, which puttoe shares at 8«2p on a pri?e/

o
rati0 of 7-4 and ayield of 8 p.c.. were good, butaccompanied by a waroing on

*h2
tS

fi?".
d
r
the trend of sales inthe first four months.

^
:

bid situati£n“ Marsbalf
0
^^!

SUCCe*SFul pub-

S*hKi«,a "round for a

ho
1

1 KKI*J?S
Cl>“W just possibly

be rubbling at Burrell: The
downside potential is smalL

*v
<- #r

£
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(Incorporated in Scotland under the Companies Acts 1948 to 1967)

A copy of this Prospectus, having attached thereto the, documents specified below, has been delivered to the Registrar of

Cairpamu in Edinburgh for registration.

Application has been nude to the Councils nj Th» Sroct Exchange Londm and Th« Scottish F-toci. E . change for penniuion
to deal m and for quotation ror ten B.OPO CO? Ortl'rsr/ Share?. the S.CfJO.OOO ‘ B“ Ordinni/ S-harea. >he t2.000.000 10 - 6 per
ceriL Debenture Stock 1 991 /96 and. mbeetto r»*3i.--!rat.en.ih*> nghtt to sub-.ciite IjXtO.COQ Ordinary Pharos (“tho bubsenp-
bon nobis") of Glendevon Investment Trust Umited '"the Company") to he >,;ucd.

The Application LiaU for the Ordinary Shares end “8" Ordinary Shares now bnlnp Issued will open at
10 ajn. on Thurtday, 1 7th June, 1971, and will close at anytime thereafter on tho same day.

Share Capital
Authorised

£
2,000,000

500,000

500,000

£3,000,000

Ordinary Shares of 25p each
“B" Ordinary Shares of 25p each
Unclassified Shares of 25p each

Tobe issued
£

2 ,000,000

500,000

£2.500,000

Loan Capital
10-6 percent. Debenture Stock 1931 /93 £2,000,000

The Company has no outstanding loan capital, mortgage** debentures, charges, bank overdrafts or (save lor
£13,600 borrowed in connection with preliminary ex oernes] other similar Indebtedness, hire purchase commit'
manta, guarantees or other material contingent liabilities.

The C2.000.00a 10*8 per cent. Debenture Stock 1 991 .96 ofthe Company (**tli* Debenture Stock") particulars
of which ere set out under Statutory end General Information below is now being placed on the be-is of
this Prospectus by Robert Fleming & Co. Umited (see Contract (1 j below) and ihe Company has arranged
e borrowing facility of up to U.S. *4.000,000 (seo Contract (4) below).

RobertFleming&Co.Limited
offer on behalf of the Company8.000.

000 Ordinary Shares of 25p each
at innn fifty Chora (wuh Warrants coffering subscription rights in respect of 800,000 Ordinary SharesQl *Vw |JCI OUCH C of 25p each aHOOp per Share between 1S72 end 1973)

and
2.000.

000 "B" Ordinary Shares of 25p each
0*1* 1nnn nay Chora (with Warrants conferring sub-.cription right* in respect of 200.000 Ordinary SharesuL lUUp |JC a O! Id! C# of 2Sp oach at tOOp per Shorn between 1372 end 1978}

Payable in full on application

The Directors are aware that firm applications will be made for 4,000,000 Ordinary Shares and 1,000,000
"6" Ordinary Shares which will be allotted in full.

All applications for the Ordinary Shares and “B’* Ordinary
Shares now being issued must be for a minimum of 100
shares of either class or in multiplesthereof. Each application

must be made on the appropriate accompanying form and
be accompanied by a cheque drawn on a bank in and pay-
able in Scotland, England orWales, for the full amount pay-
able on application and be forwarded to Clydesdala Bank
Limited. New Issue Department, 20 Lombard Street

London, EC3V 9BB. so as to arrive not later than 1 0 a.m. on
Thursday. 17th June, 1971. Applications for Ordinary

Shares and "B“ Ordinary Shares are considered to be
separate applications and require separate cheques.

Cheques must be made payable to "Clydesdale Bank
Limited” and be crossed "Not Negotiable". All cheques are

liable to be presented for payment on receipt.

B rokarage of Va par cant,will be paid on allotments
made pursuantto applications bearing the stamp of
a member of a recognised Stock Exchange in the
United Kingdom other than on allotments relating to
the firm applications referred to above.
Acceptance of applications will he conditional upon the

granting by the Councils of The Slock Exchange, London
and The Scottish Stock Exchange or permission to de-al in

and quotation for the Ordinary Shares, the "B" Ordinary
Shares, the subscription rights (subject to registration) and
the Debenture Stock of the Company, to be issued, on or

before 23rd June, 1971. Moneys paid in respect of applica-

tions will be returned if such permission and quotation are

not granted by that date and in the meantime will be
retained by Clydesdale Bank Limited in a separate account.

Clydesdale Bank Limited reserves the right to retain

Lei'ers of Allotment and any surplus application moneys
pending clearance of applicants' cheques. The right is res-

erved to reject any application or to accept any application

in part only and in particular to reject multiple or suspected
multiple applications, (f any application is not accepted, the

amount paid on application will be returned in full by

cheque end. If arty application is accepted for fewer

Ordinary Shares or "B" Ordinary Shares than the number
applied for. the balance of the amount paid on application

will be returned by cheque, in each case through the post

at the applicant's risk.

Fully paid renounceable Letters of Allotment win be sent

by post to ellottee3 at their risk, the last date for registration

of renunciations being 5th August, 1971. Holders of the

Warrants conferring subscription rights will thereafter be
registered and tho subscription rights will be auoted and
transferable separately from the Shares. Share Certificates

and Warrants, which will bs issued to the first registered

holders of the Ordinary Shares or "B" Ordinary Shares^

will be available after 6th September, 1971.

Copies of this Prospectus with Application Forms
may be obtained from :

—

ROBERT FLEMING &• CO. LIMITED,
8 Crosby Square, London, EC3A 8AN

MURRAY JOHNSTONE ft CO„
163 Hope Street, Glasgow, C.2

ROWE & PITMAN.
Woofgate House. Coleman Street, London. EC2R 5BL

CAZENOVE & CO.,
12 Tokenhouse Yard, London, EC2R7AN

GRIEVESON, GRANT AND CO.,
59 Gresham Street, London, EC2P2DS

HOARE & CO.. GOVETT,
Atlas House, 1 King Street, London, EC2V3DU

S. M. PENNEY & MACGEORGE,
24George Square. Glasgow. C.2
and 21 Dublin Street. Edinburgh, EH1 3PG

CLYDESDALE BANK UMITED,
30 Lombard Street, London, EC3V 93B

DIRECTORS
Jamas AlexanderLumsdan. M.B.E. (.Chairman).

Bannachra, by Helensburgh, Dunbartonshire (Solicitor),

Chairman of each ofthe Murray Johnstone Companies (as defined

below). Director: Bank of Scotland.

William David Coats,
The Cottage, Symington. Ayrshire. (DirectorofCoatsPatonsLimited)

Director:The Caledonian Trust Company Limited, Clydesdale Bank
Limited.

Alexander Irvine Mackenzie. -

Gfenlogen, Sorn, by Mauchlrne, Ayrshire (CharteredAccountant).

Director:The Scottish Western Investment Company Limited,

The Second Great Northern Investment Trust Limited.

John Michael Watherston, C«A„
22 Murrayfteld Drive. Edinburgh EH12SEB
(Managing Director ofMurrayJohnstone8 Co.)

INVESTMENT MANAGERS
MurreyJohnstone EhCo., 1 63 Hope Street Glasgow, C.2.

SECRETARIES AND REGISTRARS, REGISTERED AND
TRANSFER OFFICE
Whinney Murray& Co, (CharteredAccountants),

175West George Street, Glasgow, CJL

BANKERS AND RECEIVING BANKERS
Clydesdale Bank Limited,
30 Lombard Street, London, EC3V 98B

TRUSTEES FOR THE DEBENTURE STOCKHOLDERS
Bank of Scotland, The Mound, Edinburgh.

SOLICITORS
To the Company:M oncrieffWarren Paterson & Co„
1 Biythswood Square, Glasgow. CJ2.

To the issue: Linklaters & Paines,
Barrington House, 59/67 Gresham Street, London, EC2V7JA
To the Trustees:McGrigor Donald & Co.,
172 SlVincent Street Glasgow, C.2.

AUDITORS
ArthurYoung McClelland Moores fir Co., (CharteredAccountants),

112West George Street Glasgow, C2.

BROKERS
Rowe £r Pitman,
Wooigate House, Coleman Street London, EC2R 55L
and The Stock Exchange, London.

Cazenovs&Co..
1 2 Tokenhouse Yard, London, EC2R 7AN,
and The Stock Exchange, London.

Grieveson, Grantand Co.,
59 Gresham Street London, EC2P2DS,
and The Stock Exchange, London.

Hoare& Co., Govott,
Atlas House, 1 King Street London, EC2V8DU,
and The Stock Exchange, London. . .

S. M. Penney& Macgeorge,
24 George Square, Glasgow, C.2, and 21 Dublin Street Edinburgh,

EH1 3PG and The Scottish Stock Exchange.
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INTRODUCTION
Ths Company ha6 been formed under the auspices of the following quoted
investmem trust companies
The Caledonian Trust Company Limited ("Caledonian").
The Clydesdale Investment Company. Umited (‘'Clydesdale'*}.

The Scottish Western Investment Company Limited ("Scottish Western"),
The Second Great Northern Investment Trust Umited ("Second Great

Northern").

Glenmurray investment Trust Limited ("Glenmurray").

The funds of each of these companies, the combined assets of which currently

exceed £1 SOtrL. ere managed from Glasgow by Murray Johnstone & Co-
investment managers. Ths companies are hereinafter collectively referred to as
“the Murray Johnstone Companies".

In recent weeks the Boards of the Murray Johnstone Companies have been
considering whether their shareholders should be given en opportunity to

increase the funds they at present have under the management of Murray
Johnstone ft Co. After consultation with Robert Fleming 6- Co. Umited
("Flemings") and with the Brokers to the MurrayJohnstone Companies ii was
decided thet it was preferable to proceed by way of a public issue of shares in a
new investment trust company, free from contingent gains tax liability

(mentioned under Taxation below), rather than by issues of additional shares

in ths Murray Johnstone Companies. A copy of this Prospectus is being sent

to ell Ordinary Shareholders end "B" Ordinary Shareholders in the Murray

Johnstone Companies.
The members of the Board of the Company, who are all Director of Murray

Johnstone & Co. qr of one or more of the Murray Johnstone Companies,
believe that, as a result of the policies pursued by the present government and
the taxation changes announced and In view of the signs that wage demands
are beginning to moderate, Britain is about to enter a period when tho outlook

lor industrial profits and for investment should be favourable.

SHARES AND WARRANTS
It is proposed to raise the sum of £1 0.OGO.OQOby the present issue of 8.000.000

Ordinary Shares of 25p each et lOOp per share and 2,000.000 "B" Ordinary

Shares of 25p each at 1 0Op per share.

In general terms the distinction between the two cIsssbs of shares is that the

Ordinary Shares will rank for the payment of cash dividends while the "B"
Ordinary Shares, which will not rank lor cash dividends, will receive a cor-

responding scrip issue oF "B" Ordinary Shares. To this end, whenever a

dividend is declared on the Ordinary Shares, each "B" Ordinary Shareholder

will, for every "B" Ordinary Share held by him. become entitled to a scrip issue

of further “B" Ordinary Shares with an asset value (after adjusting for the scrip

Issue) equal to the gross dividend on an Ordinary Share. "B“ Ordinary Share-

holders will be entitled in each year to convert all or part of their holdings of "B
"

Ordinary Shares Into Ordinary Shares.

The parson In whofie name Ordinary Shares or "B" Ordinary Shares of the

Company are first registered will receive a Warrant conferring, in respect of

every ten Ordinary Shares or ”B" Ordinary Shares so registered, the right to

subscribe for one Ordinary Share of the Companyon 1st December in any of

the years 1 972 to 1 978 inclusive at 1 0Op per Ordinary Share. From 6th August
1971, holders of Warrants conferring subscription rig his will be registered and
the subscription rights will be transferable separately front the shares in the

capital oftho Company.
A summary of the righw attached to the Ordinary Shares and the "B"

Ordinary Shares and particulars of the Warrants of the Company are set out

undar Statutory and General Information below.

DEBENTURE STOCK PLACING
It is proposed to raise Bn additional sum of E2.000.000 by the.placlng by
Flemings of £2.000.000 10-6 percent. Debenture Stock 199 » /96 of the Com-
pany. Particulars of the Debenture Stock are set out under Statutory and
General Information below.

UNDERWRITING AND PLACING ARRANGEMENTS
By an Agreement with the Company dated 9th June. 1971. Flemings have

agreed, subject to permission to deal in end quotation lor ihe Ordinary Shares

and "B" Ordinary Shares, the subscription rights (subject to registration \ end
the Debenture Stock being granted by the Councils of The Stock Exchange,

London, and The Scottish Stock Exchange not later than 23rd June. 1971. to

underwrite the issue of the said shares for a commission of 2 per cent, on the

issue price and to place the Debenture Stock for a fee ot £20.000 (see

Contract (1) below).

INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT AND POLICY
The Company’s funds will be managed by Murray Johnstone & Co. (see

Contract (2) below). The Investment policy to be followed by the Company
will, like that of the Murray Johnstone Companies, be designed to achieve an
above average rets of both capital and income growth.

The initial investment by the Company in the U.K. will amount to some 70
per cenr. of the portfolio. Approximately 20 per cent will be Invested in the

United States and 8 par cent in Japan with some 2 per cent in the less

developed sterling areas. At a Is ter date it is likely that the proportion offunds

invested outside the U.K. will be increased.

The only restriction placed upon investment under ths Memorandum and
Articles of Association of the Company Is that not more than 1 0 per cent, ofthe

Company's portfolio may be invested in the securities of any one company.

The Directors do not propose to invest more than 5 per cent of the Company's
portfolio In unquoted securities.

GEARING
The Board feel that gearing is an important factor in achieving capital eT®Wh
particularly at a lime of inflation and that the present high cost of borrowing is

likely to be more than offset by future income growth. The Company, with

£10.000,000 of equity finance and £2.000.000 of loan capital, will have avail-

able a 20 per cent gearing factor and accordingly any rise or fall in the value of

its portfolio will result in a proportionately greater rise or fall in the asset value

of the Shares now being issued. Gearing has in the past helped considerably

the growth of investment trust ordinary share asset values. This growth itself

effectively reduces the gearing element and the average gearing available to 1 35

leading Investment trusts is now about 8.4 per cent although at the rarest

balance sheet dates of these companies, because of holdings in cash and fixed

interest securities, the effective gearing was only about 2 per cant

DOLLAR PREMIUM
Under existing Bank of England Exchange Control Regulations the Company
will be obliged to pav a premium to purchase foreign currency whpn investing

in securities outside the sterling area. In order to reduce the Company's commit*
ment tothe dollar premium it is intended to negotiate a medium to long term

dollar borrowing and to avoid arty Increase of the Company's gearlnp hy

making a starling loan of a corresponding amount. Pending satisfactory com-
pletion of negotiations a borrowing facility has bean arranged with Morgan
Guaranty Trust Company of New York of up to U.S. S4.000.000 (sea Contract

(4) below) and the proceeds of die more permanent borrowing, when
arranged, will be used to fund this temporary facility.

TEN-YEAR RECORD OF THE MURRAY JOHNSTONE COMPANIES
Asset Record
The following table shows for each company the increase In net asset vaiua

per share over, approximately, the ten years to 30th April. 1971. The asset value

at mat date is as published in the Financial Times on 21st May. 1971. in iha

table of asset values of investment trust companies. In arriving at The asset

value per share prior charges have been taken at nominal values. Column (fv)

shows the percentage increases in the Financial Times Industrial Ordinary

Share Index ("F.T. index") (made up of shares in 30 companies) over the

same period. Column (v) shows the amount in pence per share of the capital

gains apportionment available to a shareholder which, in affect reduces his

own ultimate liability to capital gains tax.

% Capital
Asset Asset Increase Gams
Value Value ofFT. appor-
r*r per Index tion-

Share Share ever ment
Bio« at r>sse at % same per
aaiM dele 30A.71 Increase period Share

10 (n) (ill) (IV) (v)

P P P
Caledonian .

.

•• 1.7.61 31 74-0 129 20 6-89
Clvdeedefe » » 30.9.61 29 73-5 153 30 7-02
Scottish //"r-lftm . _ 15.1.61 33 90-5 174 24 e-47
Second Great Northern 1.6.61 36 81-5 126 12 9-85

Share Price Record
The following tabia shows the results at 30th April. 1971. of investing £100 in

Mch of the companies at 30th December. 1 9flP. compared whh investing £100
in the F.T. Index and in the Financial Times Actuaries Investment Trust Index

("F.T. Actuanas Investment Trust Index") (madeup oi shares in 20compares).

Im ele- ATartet

Value ol
£100 in

F.T.

Value of

. £100rn
F.T.

Actuaries
Invest-

ment Value Index ment Trust

at at at Index at
30-12.60 30.4.71 30.4.71 30A.71

E £ £ £
Caledonian .. M 100 346 126 246
Clydesdale .. .. 100 359 126 246
Scottish Western mo 372 126 246
Second Great Northern 100 360 126 246

(The F.T. Actuaries Invesunrnt Trust Index was started In April. 1962. super-
seding the Financial Times investment Trust Index which has been usad as the
basis of comparison in the preceding table until that data.)

Ordinary Share Dividend Record
The following lable shows for each company ths compound annual percentage
dividend growth rate over the last ten financial years for which accounts have
been published and tha compound annual percentage fall in the purchasing
power ol the pound (or ths tan year* from 31st December. I960, to 31«
December. 1970:—

Compound annual CompoundannutUsd
Ten yean dividend rrt the purchasing
ended growth rate

rv
power ol the pound

IS

Caledonian • 1.7.70 4*71 3-42
Clydesdale 30.9.70 5-42 3-42
Scottish Western mm 15.1.71 6-76 3-42
Second Greet Northern 1.6.70 6-53 3-42

Other Information
Each ol the above companies mads issues in 1967 of "B“ Ordinary Shares In

the proportion of one "B" Ordinary Share lor every five Ordinary Shares then
in issue, carrying nghts similar to those attached to the "B” Ordinary Shares of

the Company.
Glenmurray ditto's fiom the other Murray Johnstone Companies in that it

was farmed in 1 962. it is much smaller and it invests mainly In companies with
small capital structures. For these reasons its past record does not supply a
useful basis for comparison and has not bsen included In the above tables.

Although Murray Johnstone & Co. was not formed as a separate entity until

I960, there has been continuity in the personnel involved in the management
at the Muiray Johnstons Companies since bafore 1961.

TAXATION
General Considerations
it is the intention of th» Directors to ensure that the Company will satisfy ths
conditions for approval as an Investment Trust laid down in section 359 of the

Income and Corporation Taxes Act 1970 and to apply to the Inland Revenue
tor approval of the Company as an Investment Trust. Subject to such approval

being granted, the Company will be liable to tax on its chargeable gains 8t only

30 per cent, (instead of the current Corporation Tax rate of 40 per cent.) and
shareholders will receive annual certificates in respect of the net gains (after

tax) realised by the Company in the preceding year. The aggregate amount of

such certificates issued to a shareholder can then be treated by him. In effect

as reducing his capital gain on disposing of hfs shares.

Contingent Gains Tax Liability

Most Investment Trusts have a substantial contingent liability to capital gains

tax. but in calculating asset values it is normal practice not to take account of

this liability. In the esse of a new company the initial asset value carries no such
contingent liability.

Taxation Aspects of Warrants
The Board has been advised that for capital gains tax purposes the cost to

shareholders of subscribing for Ordinary Shares and/or "B" Ordinary Shares

carrying entitlements to receive subscription right3 will be apportioned

between such Shares and the subscription rights In the ratio which the market
value of such Shares beats to the market value of the subscription rights on the

(list day on which the Shares and subscription rights are quoted separately.

Under the provisions of the 1971 Finance Bill (not yet enacted! the sub-

scrirnon rights will not constitute "wasting assets’* and on their disposal

(which would include their abandonment) the lull cost will be allowed in

comonring the pain or loss for capital gains lax purposes.

Persons who exercise their subscription nghts will not thereby be rroated as

disposing of them, but the tost of tha subscription rights will be added totho
amount paid on expreisinn those rights in computing any gain or loss on the

disposal of the Ordinary Shares thereby acquired.

ACCOUNTS AND DIVIDEND POLICY
The first accounts will be made up for the period to 31 St July. 1972.

The revenue which the Board estimates will be received in the first account-

ing period should enable the Directors, after allowing for payment of interest bn
the Debenture Stock end all other expenses, to pay or recommend gross

dividends totalling 3o per Ordinary Share, equivalent to 3 per cent, on the

issue price. On this basis 1 ’^p would be paid ?** an interim dividend in April,

1 972, and 1 :;rp recommended as a final dividend payable in November, 1 972.

AUDITORS' REPORT
The following is a copy of a Report dated Sih June. 1971, received by the

Directors of the Company from Arthur Young McClelland Moores & CO. the

Audnois to the Company:—

Dear Sirs,

We report that Gfenddvon Investment Trust Limited was Incorporated on

1 st June, 1971, and that sines that date no accounts have been made up, no

dividends have been declared or paid and it has not commenced business.

Yours faithfully,

ARTHUR YOUNG MCCLELLAND MOORES & CO.
CharteredAccountants.

STATUTORY AND GENERAL INFORMATION
ALTERATIONS IN SHARE CAPITAL
The Ccunovrv was ircomwaied as a privatecompany In Scotland on 1st June. 197t. wfrh

an authorised capital nf £1 00 divided imo A 00 Ordinary Shams of 25p each. On 9th Juna,

1971, jfia fharo capital was reorg^ni.-ed and inc-reased to £3.000.000. divided Into

E.M0.«iri Ordinary Share* of 2bo each. 2.000.000 "S“ Ordinary Shares of ZSpaofih and

2 000.000 unclaFtfiierf 5haras cf 2Pp each end new Articles of Association wars adopted

forrhapurposc (inlet ilk] of converting tha Company into a public company.

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION
Tha raw Articles of Association of tha Company contain {inter alb) provisions id tha
follDvrino effect:—

Voting
On a show of hands every member present in poison shall have one vote and on a poll

oveiy member present in person or by proxy shall have one vote for ovary25p in nominal
atnount of Ordinary Shares or "B” Ordinary Shares hold by him.
Directors
The Directors shall each be entitled to receive remuneration at the rate of £750 parannum
with a lunhcr £250 per annum for the Chairman or such furthersums as may from time to
urn* bo lived by the Company in Genera) Meeting.

If any Director shall be called upon to perform apodal sonricra of any kind orto travel

at horns or abroad on (ha Company's business. thsfBaardmay pay the reasonabia travailing
evpenics and outlays of such Director and may arrange with him for such special remun-
eration forsuch services byway of sa/dry.commission orpayment of a lump sum ofmonoy
or orherwisa as they shall think, fit

The Directors may pay a gratuity* pension or retirement allowance to a Director orto tha
widow or dependants of any Director.

Tha office of Director shall be vacated (infer aria) if ths Ohsctor ceases to be a Director

by virtue of Section 165 of the Companies Act 1948. relating to the retirement of tractors

at ihe age of seventy.

Borrowing Powers
The Directors may exercise all the powers of the Company to borrow money.

Eortay-’ings of the Company and/or of any ol its subsidiaries (other than imar-groiip
borrowings) shall not exceed 1 5^ times the Adjusted Total of Capital and Reserves (as
defined in the Articles of Assoclauon).

Restrictionson Investment
The Company shall procure that save for investment in a subsidiary carrying on the
busmees of an investment Oust or in Government securities of tho United Kingdom,
Canada or the United States, or in securities guaranteed by the Governments of those
countries, not more ihBn 10 per coni, in value of the total assets of the Company will be
Invested in the shares or other aecurhios of any one company.

Annual General Masting: Financial Year
Tho Annual General' Meeting of the Company must be held within the month of
November in each veat after 1971. Except In the case of the first financial year of the
Company which will be the period from the dare of incorporation up to 31stJuly. 1 972.
tfre fmancral year of the Company .will be tho period of 12 months ending on 31st
July m each year.

Class Rights
Sub|-ct as otherwise" provided, the Ordinary Shares and tha “B“ Ordinary Shares
rankpadpassu in all resptcri.

Dividends and Scrip Issues
The Ordinary Shareholder* *haf1 be entitled to receive such Interim end llnal cash divi-
dends as may be declared by the Company or the Directors. Final dividends shall only
be declared bv Ordinary Resolution oassed at the Annuel General Meeting of the
Company In respect cf the immediately preceding financial year. Interim dividends may
be declared by Ordinary Resolution passed at the Annual General Meeting and/or by a
resolution of the Directors passed at any time in the months of February to July (inclu-
efvo). in each case in lespecr of the than current financial you/. Tho "B“ ordinary
Shareholders shad not be entitled to receive cash dividends but whenever a dividend or
dividends are declared on the Ordinary Shores, whether hy *t» Ordinary Resotutton or
by a resolution or the Directors, the "8" Ordinary Shareholders shall become entitled

byihe same resolution to a corresponding scrip issue of"B" Ordinary Shares.The amount
ol the scrip taws Is calculated in accordance whh a formula set out In tha Articles of
Association of the Company the affect of which Is thet for each “ET Ordinary Share
airnady held by him a "B" Ordinary Shareholder wHI receive an allotment of further

"B" Ordinary Shares with en asset value (eher adjusting for the scrip Issue) equal to
the gross dividend or dividends declared on each Ordinary Share by the same resolution.

In addition Scrip issues of Ordinary Shares and of “ET Ordinary Shares may be made
io the holders of the OrdinaryShares and the "S” Ordinary Shares respectively provided
they ere made so as to preserve the then existing ratio between thetwo classes of shares
and form part of a single iaeue-

No dividends or other distributions (whether by way of scrip issues or otherwiso)
will be payable on or made in respect of either Ordinary Shares or “B“ Ordinary Shares
except as provided above.

Conversion
(p; Each holder of "B” Ordinary Shares may. by completing the Notice of Conversion

on hre Share CenilicMe and lodging such Certificate with the Company's Registrars
not leas than seven days before 1$l December in any year ("the Conversion Date’’)
convert into Ordinary Shares all or such itumberof his "B" Ordinary Shares as he shell

specify in the Notice of Conversion. With elfeci from the relevant Conversion Date each of
the "B” Ordinary Shares comprised in the Notice of Conversion shall eutomaticeNv be
converted into a fully paid Ordinary 5hare.A Nonce of Conversion shall not be withdrawn
without the consent in wnting ol the Directors of ihe Company.

(A) Each "B" Ordinary Shareholderwho shall so convert his "B~ Ordinary Shares into

OrdinaryShares shall without charge be sent by theCompany not laterthan six weeks after

ihe Conversion Date in exchange for the Certificate or Certificates delivered up. a Share
Certificate for the Ordinary Shares due to him and a Shore Certificate for die balance (if

any) of the ‘‘B** Ordinary Shares not covered by the Nonce of Conversion.
(cl If Immediately following the Conversion Dale in eny year the nominal value of the

“B” Ordinary Shares in toue '»below £75.000 the Company shall have the rightto convert
all such “B" Ordinary Shares into an equivalent number oi OrdinaryShamwith effect from
the next following 1st February.

Variation of Rights
The rights, attached to Ordinary Shares and "B" Ordinary Shares m*y be variedw abro-
gated with the sanction of on Extraordinary Resolution passed at a separate meeting of
the holders of the Ordinary Shares cr"B” Ordinary Shareses the case may be.

The lotlovring (#hw ilia) will be deemed to Involve a venation of the special rights

attached respectively to the Ordinary Shares and the "B” Ordinary Shares:—
(a) Any variation or abrogation of any of the provisions of the Articles of Association

laying down rights with respect to dividends and capitalisation issues:

(&) The creation or Issue of any shares in tho capital of the Company not being either

Ordinary Shares or "B“ Ordinary Shares.

Class Meetings
A member holding "B" Ordinary Shares shall be entitled to receive notice of any separate

meeting of the holders of Ordinary Shares but shall not by virtue only of his holding of

"B" Ordinary Shares be entitled to attend or von at any such separate meeting.

PARTICULARS OF THE WARRANTS
Wenanis will b? issued W the first raflBftred holders of Ordinary Shares end “B“ Ordinary

Shares of the Company according to their respective entitlements. Such first registered

holders will noi bs entitled to receive rights to subscribe for-* fraction of an Ordmary
Share and any fractional entitlements arising will be aggregated and sold for the benefit

of the Company. Such Warrants wiU contain provisions to the following effect-.—

1.

Subscription Rights
la) A registered holder for ihe time being of Warrant shall fn accordance with the

following provisions have rights ("subscription rights”) to acquire Ordinary Shares of the

Company by subscribing in cash on 1st December in any of the years 1972 io 1978
mcltwvs or, if later, the dale in any S'Kh year30 days eftcr the dateonwhich copies of tha

audited accounts of tha Company for Us then (mmedfataly preceding financial rear era

despatched to holders f‘fhe subscription date”) all Or any of the number of Ordinary

Shores of ihe Company specified .in the Warrant- or the price of lOOp per Ordinary Share

payable in full on subscription. The number of shares to be subscribed and the price will be

subject io adjustment as provided In paragraph 2 betow.

lb) In order to entries In whole or in part the subscription rights the registered holder

of a Warrant must lodge at the Office of the Registrars of the Company within 28 days
prior to the subscription date die relevant Warrant, having completed tha Notice of

Subscription thereon, accompanied by a remittance for the subscription price of the

Ordinary Shares in respect of which the subscription rights are exercised. Once lodged a

Notice of Subscription shall be irrevocable. Compliance must also bo made with any
Exchange Control orother statutory requirements for the time being applicable.

(c) Nat sariiar than six weeks nor lawr than four weeks before each subscription dote

the Company shall nrve notice to the holders of the outstanding Warrants reminding them
of their ojbseriptfon rights.

(«D Ordinary Shares issued pursuant to tee fflwdst of tee subscription rights will be
allotted not later than 14 days afterand with effect from the relevant subscription dale and
Certificates in respect of such Ordinary Shares will be Issued not later than 42 days after

the subscription date to Ihe poisons in whose nanra? the Warrants are registered at Iha

dale of such oxerd sc or io such other persona a? the registered holders may nominate in an
appropriate Form of Nomination.

(e) II all the subscription rightsm exercised, the lodged Warrant will b» uncalled
; if

some only of such subscription rights are exercised, the lodged Warrant will be carmeU-d

aod there will be bau«l in its place a fresh Warrant In thename of tee registeredhold* for

the balance of the subscription rights but so that the subscription rights will lapse after the

final subscription data.

(0 Ordinary Shares allotted pursuantto the exorcise of the subscription rlghte will not
• rank for any dividends or other distributions declared, mode or paid in respect of any
financial year of tea Company prior to the financial year currant at tee relevant subscrip-

tion date but subject thereto w3l rank in full for all dividends and other distributions in

respect oF the then current financial year of the Company and otherwise paripassu in all

respects with tee Ordinary Shares of tho Company In 'issue on ths relevant subscription

date.

(g) The Company will apply to tha Councils of Ths Stock Exchange. London and The
Scottish Stock Exchange for permission to deal In end tor quotation for Ordinary Shares

.

allotted pursuant to the exercise of the subscription rightsand will use its best endeavours
to obtain tea gramthereof not later than fourteen days attarths relevant subscription data.

2. Adjustment of Subscription Rights
(a) Upon any allotment of fully paid Ordinary Shares and ~B** Ordinary Shares by way

of capitalisation of profits or reserves to holdms of the Ordinary Shares and “B“ Ordinary
Shares on the register on a data prior to the last subscription date; made on a pro rata

basis, or upon any sub-dlvlsion or consolidation of the Ordinary and “B" Ordinary Shores .

on such a date, the number of Ordinary Shares to be subscribed on any subsequent
exercise of the subscription rights will be increased or. as tee case may be, reduced in due
proportion, end tee subscription prim wHI be adjusted eccoidingly . No adjustment will be
made to the subscription rights or the subscription price in respect of capitalisation issues

of ~B" Ordinary Shares in accordance with Article 1 00 of the Company's Articles of Asso-
ciation es adopted on 9th June. 1 S71

.

(b) If the Company, on a date (or by reference to a record dale) on or before tee last

subscription data, makes any offer or invitation to tile holders of tha Ordinary Shares
(other than an offer referred to in sub-paragraph (e) below) or If any otter or Invitation Is

made to such holders otherwise than by the Company, teen the Companyshall, so far as it

is able, procure th« at tee same time tea aame offer or Invttation is made u> the then
holders ortee Warrants aa if teefrrights to subscribe Ordinary Shareshad been exercisable

and had been exercised on the day immediately preceding tee record date of such offer or
invitation on tea basis teen applicable.

(c) If the Company, on a date (or by reference to a record date) on or before the last

subscription dale, makesany offer of OrdinaryShams and/or"B" Ordinary Shares by way
of rights to the holders of the Ordinary Shares (tee Ordinary Shares and/or "B" Ordinary
Shares so offered being hereinafter referred to aa "the new shares"), then on the occasion
of each such offer the number of Ordinary Shares to be issued on any subsequent -

exercise of ihe subscription rights In respect of every £1 00 subscribed (and pro rata for

any other amount) shall be increased bya number equal to:—
A x C - •

B +C
where—

(1) A equals the number of tee new shares (including any fraction of a new share)
which would have bean offered to a holder of Warrants hod ha exarcteed his right to
subscribe Cl00 on the day immediately preceding the record date for such oHer on
tha basis then applicable;

(2) 8 equals the price per share at which the naw shares are being offered send
(3) C equals tha average of tee middle market quotations on Tha Stock Exchange.

London (as shown by ihe Daily Official List) for the new shares nil paid during the
period in which tha new shares are dealt In on The Stock Exchange, London, nil

paid.
(d) VMtetn 42 days of any adfustmenr pursuant to this paragraph 2 the Company win

send TO each registered hoMar of a Watrante notice giving particulars of the adjustment
.

together with a copy of a latzar from tee Auditors tor tee time being of tee Company
certifying such adjustmentand a Warrant in respaa of any additional Bharesforwhich he is

thereby emitted to subscribe, fractional entitlements being ignored.

3. Other Provisions
So long as any subscription rights remain exercisable !r-

(a) tee Company shall not (D make any distribution of capital profits or capital reserves
except by means of a capitalisation Issue in the form of fully paid Ordinary Shares or
“B~ Ordinary Shares; (ii) Issue securities by W8y of capitalisation of profits or
receives except In accordancewith Article 100 of tho Company'sArtides ofAssocia-
tion AS adopted on 9th Juna, 1971, or Other than Fully paid Ordinary Shares
end *B“ Ordinary Shares issued to the holders of fts Ordinary Shares and "B”
Ordinary Shares on a pro rata bests; or (hi) during or as at a record date falling

within tee period of six weeks ending on any subscription data make any such off sr

or invitation as is referred to in sub-paragraphs 2(b) or (c) above;
(b) the Company shall not In anyway modifythe rights attached us its existing Ordinary

-Shares aa a cieaa. or createanynewdaas of equity share capital, except tor shares
which cany as compared with the existing Ordinary Shams no greater rights aa
regards dividends or capital

;

(c) the Company shall not issue any Ordinary Share* or “BT Ordinary Shares credited
as fully paid byway of capitalisation of profits orreserves nor maksany such offer as
is referred to in sub-paregrapha 2(b) and (c) above If aa a result the Company
would on any subsequent exorcise of the subscription rights be obliged to issue
Ordinary Shares at a discount;

(ri) tee Comparry shat) not (except with tee sanction of an Extraordinary Resolution of
the hoidera of tha Warrants or as authorised by sections 66 (2) and 68 (B) of the
Companies Act 1948) reduce its share capital or any share premium account or
capital redemption reserve hind where such reduction involves a repayment to or
cancellation of any unpaid liability of tee hoidera ofsuch share capital

;

(a) the Company shall keep available for issue sufficient unissued share capital to
- satisfy in full Bll.subscripiion rights remaining exercisable

;

ID ths Company shall not gram (or agree to grant) any option In respect of or create
any righw of subscription for any Ordinary Shares or “B" Ordinary Shares of the
Company the nominal amount of which, together with the eggregate nominal ;

amount of any Ordinary Shares or Ordinary Shares over which options or rig hts

Of subscription shall ba subsisting at the date of such grant or creation, would
exceed in tee aggregate 10 per cent, of tee nominal amount of the Ordinary Shere3
and "B" Ordinary Shores then in (ssua nor Will the Company gram for agree to
grant) any option or create any rights of subscription for, or issue any loan capital
carrying rights of conversion into. Ordinary Shares or “B" Ordinary Shares if the
effective subscription price Of conversion price is more than 10 per cent, below tee
average middle market quotation for the Ordinary Share* or. as tee case may be,
"B"’ Ordinary Shares on Tho Stock Exchange, London, during tee monte preceding
the date of the fixing oftee terms ofsuch tigfttror of such testis of loan capita]

;

(?) if any OTderb made or an effective resolution is passed for winding up the Company
(except for ihB purpose of reconstruction or amalgamation on arms sanctioned by
an Extraordinary Resolution of the ho)dare of the Wanants), each holder of a
Warrant will (if in such winding up there shall Ire a ourphis avribbto for distribution
amongst the holders of the Ordinary Shares which, taking Into account the
amounts payable hereunder, axceeda in respect of each Ordinary Share a sum equal

' to the subscription price) be treated as If immediately before the date of such order *

or resolution his subscription nghts had been exercisable and had been exercised in
full, and shell accordingly Ire entitled to receive out of tee Marts available in the
liquidation pari passu with the holdere of the Ordinary Shares such a sum as he
would hove received had he been the hoWor of the Ordinary Shane to Which he
would hove become entitled by virtue of such subscription after deducting a sum
per share equal to tho subscription price; subject to tee foregoing ell subscription
nghts shall lapse an liquidation of the Company,

4. Modification of Rights
Ail or eny of the rights for the lime being attached to the Warrant* may from time to time
(whether or not the Company is being wound up) be altered or abrogated with tee sanc-
tion of an Extraordinary Resolution passed at a Separate Meeting of the holdere of the
outstanding Warrants. To any such Separata Meeting all the provisions of the Articles of
Association for the time being of the Company as to General Meetings of tee Company
shall muntfs mutandis apply as though tee subscription right* were a class of shares
forming part of tea capital oflhe Company but»th« the necessary quorum ahdl be the
holders (present in person or by proxy) entitled to acquire one-third in nominal amount of
the Ordinary Shares attributable to ouch subscription rights and $o that every holder of an
outstanding Warrant present in person at any such Meeting Shall be entitled on ashow of
handsto one vote and every such holder present In pecsoh or by proxy at any «ich Meotino
shell be entitledon a poll toone voafrirwary Ordinary Shorewhich he Is wafted to sub-
scribe end so that any holder of an outstanding Warrant present in person or by proxy
maydemand a poll, and so also thai if at any adjourned Stperaia Meeting ofouch holders
a quorum as above defined is not present those hoidera of outstanding Warrants who are
then present in person or by proxy shall be a quorum. For the purpose of this paragraph.
“Extraordinary Resolution" means a resolution passed at a moating of tea holdsra
outstanding Warrants duly convened and held and carried by a majority conaistlnq of nor
less than teree-fourths of tee vote* cast upon a show of hands or/ if a poll te duhr
demanded, by a majority coftasting of not less than three-fourths of th* votes' cast on a

5. Purchase
ThB Company and Its subsidiaries shill hare the right to purchase subscription riahta in

' ’

the maikM or by tender available to all holders of the Warrants elites or any price orhv K
private treaty ate pfteenot more then 10 pwowl in excess ofthe middle market Quota-

‘

tion on IhB previous dealing day. All subscription rights» purchased snail forthwith ha
cancelled and shall not bo available for reissue or resale.

•_ .11-
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iiahwSSi w« to registered

ss»ttZS&ESSSZ * <w olhw term wh,ch^
apprevsd by d» DmctOfs of the Company.

7. General ., h„i*>r of a Warrant for in tha CBM of joint

The Company will sand w annual report and accounts of die

hold** to tho flret named) J copy g" jf? ŵlo ^ annexed thareto and copirt

™S£SS^s.“?si
Following elfact :—

Tha StockwiFIwn^ 3!^!? sfJuly5^^e
P
flra^^«w®^httarSwlil^ta
Otnwoma tax) per £100

nominal ol Stack.

**SS£n. be secured by a Boating charge In terms of theCompaniM fnoadng

Sl^Sff&MtlandJAcL 1 961 . over tire whoia of tho property which may from time to

SKSStoSrtjh in to* t» conuxieed m tha property and undertaking of tta

Company.

X
f.rr£cSpU win procure that the aggregate principal amount (toortw «"V

I'tjSZm premium payable on final repayment) at any one lima outstanding

Irfmannct of monewboiTowed by the Company and/or any of Its Subsidiaries (exclusive

S TheCwnpany from and forth, time being owing to any Sub-

ddiarewbyany Subsidiary from and for tha time being owing to theCompanyMata
SuWdiaryand disregarding any amounts intended to be tfischarg^. surnmdiired.wre-

MWwftliin tour months) shall not exceed a sum equal to oneandahalltmes theAdjtrared

Tool of Capital and Reserves (as defined below) provided that where the amount of

Imbw tomwed is increased solely as a result of a change In currency exchange rate*

SraMimtofwcf? Increase shall to deducted for a period of twelve months after such

change for the purpose of calculating the amount of moneys borrowed,

CM The Company wffl (save as provided In paragraph 4 below) be precluded from

creating or leaving outstanding any mortgage or charge on the wM*oi any put ofte

undertaking, property or assets ranking In priority to or pan passu with tha floating charge

securing the Stock.

rci Tha Company wDI procure that (save as provided hi paragraph 4 below) no Sub-

ridiaTy shall at any timo Koua outstanding any moneys bo/rowea-

(rfl The Company will not (whether by the acquisition of Subsidiaries or otherwise)

mi*a any substantia! alcemdon to tha general rwnire of Us btudneos, namely that of_an

hvestment mist company deriving Its income mainly from quoted shares and securities

and being prohibited In terms of Its Articles of Association from applying capital profits in

the oavrtiBit of dividends, provided that tha extension oF such business Id Include allied

activities shall not be treated as an infringement of this provision. The Company wrl

Drocure that (subject to the exceptions set out in the Trust Deed) not more then 1 0 per

cant. In value ol the total assets of the Company will be Invested m the shares or other

securities of any one company or body corporate.

PowwvriUbe reserved to the Company (subject as provided In paragraph 5 below)

(a) to create floating charges to secure further debenture stock (below called "Further

Stock") ranking In point of securitypan passu with the floeting charge secunng the

Stock, and either so as to form a single Issue with tha Stack or carrying such rrghts

(including, without Bmitstlon. rights as to interest, premium, repayment and

conversion) es the Directors may think fit

:

rM to create or extend floating chargee (below called "par/ passu Charges") as

security for Indebtedness or other liabilities of the Company, ranking in point ol

security paripassu with the floating charge securing tha Stock

;

(e) to creaie or extend charges on specific assets (below caHed "Prior Chargee") es

security for indebtedness or other liabilities of tha Company In currencies otherthan

United Kingdom Sterling, ranking in point of security in priority to the floating

charge secunng the Stock: end

(</) n permit any company which becomes a Subsidiary to leave outstanding any

moneys borrowed subsisting at the date on which it becomes a Subsidiary (below

ceiled "Permitted Subsidiary Borrowings").

B. Umrts for the purposes of paragraph 4

(a) The Company shell not be entitled to exerefsa any of the powers reserved to It In

paragraph 4 above unlessthe Audi tors shall have certified to the Trustees that immediately

after such exercise (i) the borrowing limit set out in paragraph 3(e) above will not be

exceeded and (II) the aggregate principal amount lor the time being outstanding

(together In each case with any fixed or minimum premium payable on final repayment) of

the Stock and any Further Stock and all Permitted Subsidiary Borrowings (exclusive of

money which is lor the time being owed to the Company or a nether Subsidiary) together

with the aggregate maximum amount for which all paripassu Charges and Prior Charges

ere available as security (as defined in the Trust Deed), but disregarding any amounts

intended to be discharged, surrendered or repaid within four months, will not exceed a

sum equal to three-quarters ofthe Adjusted Total of Capital and Reserves.

ifi) The Company shall not be entitled to exercise any of the powers reserved to It by

sub- paragraphs 4(c) and (tf) above unlesstheAuditorsshall have certified tothaTrustees

thatimmediatelyaftersuch axerolaetheaggregateprincipalamountfor thetime being out-

standing (together with any fixed orminimumpremium payable on final repayment) of ell

Permitted Subsidiary Borrowings (exclusive of money which is for the time being owed

r—— APPLICATION FORM FOR ORDINARY SHARES——— -i

I

I Glendevon Investment Trust Limited
i {Incorporated in Scotland under tha Companies Acts 1948 to 1967)

re the Company or another Subsidiary) together with the aggregW*

aii prior Charges are for the time being available as security (as defined in the Trust

within four months, will not exceed a sum equal to one-fifth of the Adjusted Total of

Capital and Reserves.

B Repayment and purchase of tha Stock
°

(a) Except In so far as previously repaid or purchased the Stock will to repaid n par

ptof accrued Interest on 31st July* 1 99®-

M1 pawn, will be reserved to the Company at any time after 31st July. 1991. upon

mvinn in tha holders not less than three calender months
1
notice in writing of ftn Intention

EK™52y « wSasthar whh accrued Interest, the whole or any part (to be

Sected by dSXig*« ot*e option of the Company, pro raft to holdings) of the Stock.

lc\ The Company will be entitled to purchase Sroek in the market or by tender (avaH-

nh , alike to ell holders of the Stock) at any pneo or tojpurchase Stock by
-
prtvoto treaty at

any price not exceeding £110 pw cent (indushre of accrued interest but exclusive of

expenses] butnot otherwise.

(d) All Stock purchased or repaid pursuant to this paragraph shall be cancelled and

hall not be available lor re-issue.

7. Definition*

The following expressions have tha following meanings, namely:—

“Subsidiary" means a Subsidiary (as defined In Section 154 of the Companies Act

1 948) of the Company.
-
10 eKtend" In relation to a paripassu Charge or a Prior Charge means to Increase the

maximum amount for which such charge is available as security (as defined In tha

Trust Deed).

•tha Adjusted Total of Capital and Reserves' means the aggregate of—

(a) the amount paid up or credited as paid up on the issued share capital of tha

Company; and

(b) tha amounts standing to the credit of the reserves (Including any share premium
account capital redemption reserve fund and revenue account)

:

tautattar—

(i) deducting a sum equivalent to tha book values of any goodwill or other In-

tangible esaats;

(R) excluding any sums eat aside for taxation;

(iii) deducting anydebit balance on revenue account;

(hr) deducting an amount equivalent to any distribution (other then to thB Company)

out of profits earned down to the data of tha latest audited balance sheet which

may have been declared, recommended or made since that data except in so far

es provided for in such balance sheet;

(v) making such adjustments as may be appropriate to reflect any subsequent varia-

tion in the paid up share capital of the Company or in tha said reserves or any

variation therein which would result from the transaction contemplated at the

lime when the Adjusted Total of Capital and Reserves is being calculated or

from any transaction connected therewith

;

(vi) excluding any amount representing the unrealised appreciation (less any un-

realised depreciation) In value of Investments over their book costs; and

(vll) making such other adjustments as may be appropriate.

For the purposes of the foregoing definition of the Adjusted Total of Capital and

Reserves:—

(a) if st the relevant dote the Company has made up a balance sheet which has been

audited the amounts specified under sub- paragraphs (a) and (6) shall be ax

shown in the latest audited balance sheet (os defined below)

:

(A) "audited balance sheet" shall mean the audited balance sheet of the Company

unless at the relevant date there shall be a Subsidiary which has made up a

balance sheet which has been audited In which event "audited balance sheet"

shall mean a consolidation of the latest audited balance sheen ol the Company
and such Subsidiary, and the references to reserves and revenue account shall

be deemed to be reserves and revenue account as shown In such consolidation

end the deduction in respect of goodwill shall not include goodwill arising only on

such a consolidation;

(c) share capital allotted shall be treated as issued and sham capital called up or pay-

able at any fixed future dole within the following six months shall be treated as

already paid and if the Company proposes to Issue eny shares for cash arid such

Issue has been underwritten, then such shares shall be deemed to have been

Issued and the subscription moneys (Including any premium) payable in respect

thereof within the following six months shall ba deemed to hove been paid up:

and

(d) the certificate of the Auditors as to the amount of the Adjusted Total cf Capital

and Reserves at any time shall be conclusive and binding upon all concerned.

For the purposes of paragraphs 3 end 4 hereof "moneys borrowed" shall be deemed

to include

(a) the nominal amount of any issued share capital and the principal amount of any

debentures or other Indebtedness of any person other than the Company
and hs Subsidiaries (Including In each case any premium payable on final repay-

ment) the payment, repayment or redemption whereof is guaranteed by tha

Company and/or any of its Subsidiaries:

(A) tha principal amount raised by acceptances

!

(e) the nominal amount of arty shore capital (other than equity share capital ae

defined in the Companies Act 1 948) of any Subsidiary owned otherwise than by

the Company or any other Subsidiary;

(tf) in so far es not already Keelf constituting moneys borrowed, the principal amount

.

for tin time being outstanding in respect of any deban ture (as defined in Section

455 Of the Companies Act 1948) issued hydra Companyoranyof its Subsidiaries

whether for cash or for a consideredon other then cash or partly In one way a nd

partly in the other.

8. Modification of rights

(a) Stockholders wifi have power by extraordinary resolution as defined Fn the Trust

Deed (inter a/a) tosanction anymodification or compromise of or arrangement In respect

of their rights against the Company and is sanction arty modification of tha provisions of

the Trust Deed.

(A) In addition, the Trustees will have power, without the unction of an extraordinary

resolution of the Stockholders, to concur with tha Company In making any modification

to tha Trust Deed provided that any such modification is not fn tha opinion ofthe Trustees

materially prejudicial to the interests oftha Stockholders.

9. Transfer
The Stock will be registered and transferabis In amounts or multiples of Cl.

10. Trustee*’ Indemnity end conaan;

The Trust Deed will contain provisions

Diem from responsibility.Any consent to

terms and conditions as theymay think fit

for indemnifying the Trustees and for relieving

be given by the Trustees may be subjectto such

The application lists forthe share*now offered will openatlOajtt.on Thursday,ITtitJun*#1371,
nd will cfaso etsuiytime thereafter on the same day.

OFFER OF 8.000,000 ORDINARY SHARES OF 2Sp EACH AT lOOp PER SHARE (WITH WARRANTS
CONFERRING SUBSCRIPTION RIGHTS IN RESPECT OF 800,000 ORDINARY SHARES OF ZSp EACH AT
1IX4i PER SHARE BETWEEN 1972 AND 1978) PAYABLE IN FULL ON APPLICATION.

tNumber ofshares appliedfor Amountofcheque enclosed

£
Fa- GLENDEVON INVESTMENTTRUST LIMITED.

ROBERT FLEMING & CO. LIMITED and
CLYDESDALE BANK LIMITED.

Gentlemen,
l/Wa enclose a cheque Tor the above-mentioned sum, being the fun amount payable on application tor the stated number of

Ordinary Shares of 25p each etlOOp (£l) per share, and l/we hereby apply for that number ol shares. I/We agree 10 accept

tho rams or any -sme« number in respect of which this application may be accepted upon tha terms of the Prospectus dated 10th

June, 1 971. subject to the Memorandum and Articles of Association of the Company and on the basis that the first registered

holder of such shares will receive Warrants conferring rights to subscribe for Ordinary Shares of the Company. I/Wo hereby

authorise and request that you manga for my/our name(s) to be placed on the Register of Members in respect ol any sharer

(and on the Register of Warrant Holder* in respect of tha said rights) so allocated and not duly renounced by me /us.

I/We hereby request you to sand me/us a renouncoable Latter of Allotment for the number of shares in respect of which this

application is accepted, together with a cheque, if applicable, for any surplus application money, by post at my/our risk to the

address first given below.
I/W* warrant that the attached cheque wifi be honoured on first presentation.
I/Wo doctor* that I am/we ar* not resident outside tho Scheduled Territories* and am/sra not

: applying for

the above-mentioned share* as tha nomlneo(s) of any paraon(s) resident outside those Territories.

Ofmb declaration cannot Da made. A moat tie defend and reference must Of motif to an Authorised Depositary' or an ApprovedApart la

tha Irish Republic' through whom this form must be todgtd.)

(1)
Signature Dated June, 1971.

Stream

Cfcrtsdia KasTtff)

(1* taU)

Address (1*1*11)

(Tho space*befowareforusain tin case of /obitapplications.)

(2)

Signature

Surname

l
1

P
*

tig OTHER

ifi 3233 B
(Stew whethoi Mr. Mrs. Mlsi orTUle)

Christian /Vama(a) (Ai fuff)

Address (in tuff)

f«l

Signature

Surname
|5ms whether Mr. Mrs, Min or Tiiit)

Christian Name(s) (m fuff) -

PL1ASE PIN
CHEQUE HERE

,

tatiNtanof |<iMan)lieantt..BMlilpianlla aogkss (m rue, 1

tk» on Bl i canxntaon, thti Inra Bull In i»- a 1

[

plflitd isiiJv hurt Bt ba MAmad nlllaal wbbh
| j

I

1

PLEA9B PIN
CHEQUE HERE

(S)

I 1
i
m

Surname ———
(Swa wfiaffw Mr,M re. Mlcsor 7hlt)

ChristianName (*)(*? toff)

STAMP OF STOCKBROKER
CLAIMING BROKERAGE

|
PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS

B Thisformshouldbecompleted and lodgedwith Clydesdale Bank Unified.New Issue ^rtnvnt^O Lomberd

SuroBtLondon, EC3V 9BB, together with a remittance for the full amount payable on application non
I

arrive not laterthan 10 a-m.on17th Juno. 1971.

Applicants areadvised to allow two days for dallvary through tha postend to us# fire* class mia.

I Tha cheque should bo mad. payable to Clydesdale Bank Undndand crossed "Wot Negotiable".

^ of 1M shares and In multiples of 100. Each application mutt be

I *?££* cheque drown on a bank or branch thereof fn Scotland. England or W.les.

. . , . . ..alii .MijraTinfl hut an ackiwwhdom**®i Ml be Imnanmi In due couruf riihri tv fuPy p.Uo

I
“» *™“'” ,aum 0

|
for the amount paid on application.

.« ——re«. racelntand to retain

!
SSSSSSa*'”1'- —““

I
LC. , .,d .nd^. * .«

I —

j

CONTRACTS . course of business) hove

The following contracts (not being conWM in the ord.^/ course

been entered Into since incorporation and are or may be rr.a.

(1) Dated 9th Juna. 197'1. between

relating to the underwriting irt the (Winery=»"'* 0

and the subscription of Hie Debenture Stock raJerreu to b.le a.

(2) Dated 9th June. 1971 . between

by Murray Johnstone & Co. egtttf to maMs® the Comafc.vjjnves^ ^ MpjJjJ

annual fee (6uhjeci to review) of
a
^.000 P 1

,
, in(JlCiS yhebonusrtlJt'ng

performance of the ComP3nyHircp0r^ wit
.

,s o| company at the

which may be given at any time

(3) Shh

J

Un8,

1 ;^
0”^7S»8

V
;a™n"

SX SiWon X-»o .1 »ny u™.

(*) Datad 911. Jan, 1971. b.1»«n lha Cqnwny .ndI Mo?™

^aWJfflSSS £: »no3 c/nine Jn.mn, on *.

terms therein set out.

J- « W'-™™ » Di
™“V,h.“m-

V

iEJjTuimidJnb£ a

W
DM*SS Bank rtScotETroSeSfor the Dabamura SrocjJ

Mr" W D Coats is a Director of Clydesdale Bank Linked wtt.chw.fi receive a fee-to &

MuJfB^ftCo.?theCompanyVtG«retarwandfte^i'strM^writichowiB afi'th^sharB capital

of Murray Johnstone £r Co. J . .

There are no service contracts in existence between the Company and any of ra

Directors nor at the present time are any such contracts proposed.

Mr B H Lewis and Mr. H. S. Spens. who ere both Directors of Flemings, are Directora

AtSTS Murray Johnstone Er Co.

services to Murray Johnstone & Co. for a fee payable by Murray Johnstone & Co.

m^ndfvContract (1) above, Flemings have agreed, subject to the Granting, not: teler

than 23rd June. 1 971 . by the Councils of The Stock Exchange. London, and Th.. Scottish

Stodf Exchange of quotation for and permission to de^,hp,°^ rv
rf JL

Ordinary Shares, lha subscription rights <su
0
b£?‘

'

L®nd 'h*

Ol the Company, to underwrite the issue of B 000.000 Ordinary Shares and -.00 . 000 B

Ordinary Stores of 26p each lor a commission of 2 per cent, on the •Vvvvmosoe once

Fleminas have also agreed to subscribe or procure subscribers for the Debenture Siock

aijnSbtoto ftSS. acceptance tar a fee of E 20.000. E200 000 of -he Debenture

Sroek will Initially be offered to tha market and the CompanywrIJ allow a discount afSiper

can L 10 the market on the nominal amount of tha Debenture Stock tal en up by iiA dis-

count of K per cent, will be allowed on up to a further £200.000 of the Debenture Stock

whlS. wifi to available in the market on Monday. 14.h June. 1971. ro meet possible

further requirements. A commitment commission of 4 per cent, will to payable by the

Company on the last- mentioned £200,000 of the Debenture Stock whether or not such

Block is reauired by the market. ,

The Company will pay the costs and expenses of and incidantal to the in.-rease in and

reorganisation of the share capital and the application lor quotahon lor the Oidmary

Shares, tho “B“ Ordinary Shares, the subscription rights and the Debenture Siocf. The

Company will also pay it* accountancy and legal expenses, ihe Trustees lec.u 1* pens•*.

tha capital duty on the Increase in tho authorised share capital and loan e apnal duty on me

Debenture Stock, tha costs of printing, advertising and circulating this Otto, the lees and

expenses of the Receiving Bankers and the Regisuars. (to above-mentioned romm.s-

riorw to Flemings, the above-mentioned commitment commission and matV-i discounts

£7,500 to Murray Johnstone & Co, fees to the Brokers and sub-underwriiing commis-

skins Of lit per cenL on the Offer price oFlhe Ordinary Shares and 'B ‘ Ordinary oharas.

(2) Sava as disclosed heroin (i) no share or loan capital of the Company is under option

or agreed conditionally or unconditionally to be put under option, (ii) no share or loan

capital of the Company has since incorporation toon issued or is proposed in be issued

either for cash or otherwise, and (iiif no commissions, discounts, brokerages or other

Special terms have been granted by Ihe Company in connection with rhe issue or sale of

any share or loan capitaL The Company has no litigation or claim pending or threatened

against it.

(3) The minimum amount which in rhe opinion of the Directors must be raised by the

issue of Oidlnary Shares and “B” Ordinary Shares and the Deton lure Stock «n order to

provide for the mattera referred to in paragraph 4 ol the Fourth Schedule to the Com-

panies AcL 1 943. la £1 2.000.000 made up as follows

(i) Purchase price of property, CNfi;

(fi) Preliminary expenses £325.000

:

(HI) Repayment of moneys borrowed for the foregoing. £1 8.600 (representing capital

duty and registration and quotation fees):

(hr) Working capital. £11,675.000.

(4) The net proceeds of the issue of the Ordinary Shares and “B" Ordinary Shares and

the Debenture Slock are estimated to amount to £11.675.000 and in the opinion of

the Dlrectora the Company will have sufficient working capital lor us requirements.

CONSENTS AND DOCUMENTS
Arthur Young McClelland Mooras ft Co. have given and have not withdrawn their

written consent to the Issue of this Prospectus with the inclusion therein of their Report

in the forni and context in which It is included.

The above-mentioned consent and copies of the conrracrs listed above have been

attached to the copy of this Prospectus delivered to the Registrar of Companies in

Edinburgh for registration.

Copies of the following documents will be available for inspection at the offices of

Unklaters 8 Paines. Bemngton House. 59/67 Gresham Street. London EC2V 7JA, and of

Moncnett Warren Paterson & Co.. 1 Blythswood Square. Glasgow. C-2. during usual

business hours on eny weekday (Saturdays excepted) for a period of fourteen days

lollowing the date of publication ol thia Prospectus .—

(i) the materiel contracts listed above;

(ii) iheAuditors' Reportand consent

;

(iii) tha Memorandum andnawArticles ofAssociation ofthe Company:and

(hr) a proof (subject to modification) of the Trust Deed to constitute the Debenture
Slock.

10th June. 1971.

r_— APPLICATION FORM FOR "B" ORDINARY SHARES—— >1

I

I

Thaapplication list*forth*aharo*now offered will open at10 a.m. on Thursday,17th Juno, 1971,

and will dosoatanytime thereafteronthe same day.

Glendevon Investment Trust Limited
(incorporatedmScotJandunderthe CompaniesActs 1948 to 1967)

OFFER OF 2,000,000
NBM ORDINARY SHARES OF 2$p EACH AT lOOp PER SHARE (WITH WARRANTS

CONFERRING SUBSCRIPTION RIGHTS IN RESPECT OF 200,000 ORDINARY SHARES OF 25p EACH AT
lOOp PER SHARE BETWEEN 1972 AND 1978) PAYABLE IN FULLON APPLICATION.

fNorther ofshares appliedtor Amount of cheque enclosed

£
To: GLENDEVON INVESTM ENTTRUST LIMITED.

ROBERT FLEMING & CO. LIMITED and
CLYDESDALE BANK LIMITED.

Gentlemen,
I/We enclose a cheque for the above-mentioned sum, being tha full amount payable on application lor the stated number of

~B" Ordinary Shares of 25p each n 1 0Op (£1 ) per share, and l/we hereby apply for that number ol shares. I/We agree to accept

the same or any lesser numberin respect of which this application may to accepted upon the terms of the Prospectus dated 10th

June, 1971, subject to the Memorandum and Articles of Association of the Company and on tho basis that the firm registered

holder of such shares will receive Warrants conferring rights to subscribe for Ordinary Shares of the Company, I/We hereby

authorise and request lhat you arrange lor my/our name(s) lo be placed on the Register of Members in rpjpeci of any shares

(and on the Register of Warrant Holders in respect ol the said rights) so allocated and not duly renounced by me/us.

I/We hereby request you to send me/us a renounces bio Letter ofAlloimenj lor the number of shares in reaped ol which this

application is accepted, together with a cheque, if applicable. IOr any surplus application money, by post at my/our risk io the

address first given below.

I/We warrant that the attached cheque will be honoured on first presentation.
I/We declare thet I srafw* are not resident outside the Scheduled Territories* and am/era not applying for

tha above-mentioned shares as the nomineo(a) of any person (s) resident outside those Territories.

Ilf Wtr declaration cornier to made. Kmustbe detoedendreference must0emede to an Authorised Depositary
m
oran AoprovedAgentIn

the huh Republic ' through whom this tone must be lodged.

)

(D
Signature .. Dated June, 1971.

Mr* Ml*. Mi**orTin* (Dalalall nscasu tY)

1
Mr. Mrs. MlssorTitio (Pale to as irecesoatv)

1

Cbrbtiu Nbim|!)

On toll]

1 Address (Is tall]

I
I

PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS I PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS

(The apace* below are for use In the case ofjoint applications.)

(*)
Signature — -

Surname
(Stare whether Mi.Mo. MluorTHIe)

Christian Name(s) (oi fuff)

ityi

T
f
P
9

OTHER

±±mmu
(41

Signature

Address (or tuff)

.

Surname
(Slat1' whatlior Mr., Mi*. Miss or rule)

Christian Namc(s) (to tuff)

ta tta care tf IWm applicants, all uni ihjundin
Or uu at a ktohiiw, t>u= lom m«n K mu-
detta unPcr hand In in aiiMm isad official wbosa
dmljoaugnmm bi itniM.

Address (intuit)

.

PLEA5EU5E BLOCK CAPITALS

Surname
(Stare whether Mr.. Mre.. Miss oi Title)

Christian Namo(s) (in full)

Address (in fuff)

PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS

STAMP OF STOCKBROKER
CLAIMING BROKERAGE

arrive not later than 10 «.m. on 17th June, 1971.
amount payable on application so as to

Applicants areadvised to allowtwo days for delivery through th* postand to use first erase man
Tb» cheque should ba roadapayable to Clydesdale Bank Limited crossed "Not Negotiable”
Applications must be for a minimum of 100 shares and In multiples of inn e, p i,
accompanied bya separate dwquq drawn on a bank or branch thoreof in ScoUend, Englando?W

D
r

n
-
n,“St ^

fli rerr.pl *.11 hr r-iml If. \bn amount pA.d on nppl.ral.nr, h..| on nelnowlrdi mnnl mu bn f0 ,_.
'

.

* ®5 '

t«m.,nr»ihfc Lr!|...pl fcHoitranl ' Mflcllwi. It jppliEoblr with a chrqt* I*. arty amount nvouMidt ... !«Jl.™ .r"
UP'?''.,,hn ** n ,un* Mkl

loi tto amount cu.d Dn .ipiticatttm
1 al ,JI l,¥mum ihiouqh ihn post Di a cheque

The rightJ* rreenred to rofmet or scaln down any nportcattons. io orttr.nnt all eheaum.
Letters of Allotment end surplus appllciitien mrnlri pnnHJnp clearance of noollconi^

,^*TTn,*,1, on ’"cript end ta retain
considered unless tho within tnenttened conditions are fulfilled.

p 13 Chcquoa. no apulicjuans will ba

"DeRel For tho srurpom of the E*cfrangn Central JJcr 1947:—
Th* ScircuW Tptmwu-: at pnjtnnt rempii’n- inr Sini-h Cprr.mrn».rd|.,h (fv ..pi r„n«rte ln#t ,

Te«i,:n,i« Build Pin'rPiprelPtnndPmlrrinrl Fill.- icrl.iniMhPMa-.nnmilnMnn.dnmn ..2^ B'’n,,rllr A.ltl* T1..-.1

\Bfr« il«M. .Vmirm S.:nn,i me PeopH' n. Crr-.rri.rii. Pnpubur of inmi-n “ Llf,va. S.niil. *Inca ana Soulh
AMh-trec Dwateiei it" IhrnS In the CUM -III ftM.- pt ihe Bsnt ol EnaLind a Nnurn ret ^ .

Snlic-tcn cra' tl ipo .n, ihr Uni'rd Ktnqdpn. md ihr CKinnri I l.mdt.
include EanL-. ond litortbiDhcis in, ana

An ADE'ovrd Ag-.nt in Ihe lush Republic m d-linedm the cuncnl iv.uuqt ihe Bank ol EnnkincT, Nol.ce E C 10

Gocksedge (Holdings)

S?Jldc^Pf™Sl
d
i2?

5SL
lh
p°c.'flnaI

tn

0n
M
AS5.:|'Profl

;
for" the )Wi rwc to i.i«i.o08 from

£119^60 before tax of -bb,H,»o

'£53.353i.

Royston Industries

R0VST0N Industries’ second in-

le'jrn dividend h 3S been received

f nm (he Liquidator at the of

lftp in the pound on the total

rloirn of the 7 PC- « overttble

onM'rured loan stock 19^
in £.iUO.«J0n principal and —o.3»

arrears of interesL After ex-

penses. the loan £«ooo
Diopot<“ to distribute the £o3.0tK/

available in proportion to stack

holders' hofdinzs. 0us
ropavment of the principal

mnne'5.

.S(oneware: Dividends on fi'i P-C.

Cum. Prcf. fnr lwo years to reo.

payable oO June.

sms AMP PEALS

Burmah Australia
BURMAH Australia Exploration

has raised its bid for P«eeF Oil.

The old offer of Io cents for 50

p.r. of e.irh holdin? is beinS
rai«ed tn 17'-. cents for 7o p.c.

of the holdings. The Reef direc-

tnr>. who hold 15 l>-C- are recom-
mendina the new bid.

Calor
TTIE CAI.OR Grnnp has acreed to
arqtiir^ the L'nited Kingdom
anli'drnu« ammonia interests of
P. P Phemicals Internationa). Sub-
iert Io the apnrnval of the Depart-
mcni of Trade and Industry’. Calor
will purrhaso Dim t Nitrogen from
R P and combine its artivities

with Color’s dgricultural division.

HoIIingdrake

THE DiF.FCTOR? of Hollinjrdrake
Aulomobile havp now stated their
reasons for rejecting the 55p a
sha-e cash hid from Heron Hold-
ing?. In a letter to shareholders
Hnliinsdrakc directors say that
pre-tax profits Far the year end-
ina 'root. 30 will be in excess of
£4211.000 (aEdinst £270.000 last

vwrl and that they propose to

raise the dividend total from
equal to II -1 p.c. to 171 - p.c.

On this basis the offer price
attributes to Hollingdrake a price/
earnings ratio of only 9 or less

and the board says it would not
rerommend acceptance oF a bid

of 50p a share.

Mergers permitted

THE Department oF Trade and
Industry does not intend to refer

to the Monopolies Commission
Ihe proposed mergers of the
Great Universal Stores and J. and
F. Stone Lighting and Radio, and
of BSR and Buipitts Swan Brand.

Montevideo Gas
HAVING ceased all activities in

Montevideo, the Montevideo Gas
and Dry Dock Co. plans to return
£668,250 to holders by repaying
99p in every pound.

Waterford Glass
THE TAKEOVER bid for Switzer,
the Irish stores group, by Watei^
ford Glass and Harrolds (Ireland)
is now being underwritten at 60p
for each Waterford share offered.
Th*- offer values each Switzer
share at 97p and there is an all-

ca>-h alternative of 88p.

million hold a*. Res.

Jamaica. The sMn oversea*

hotel io be buiit by Cementation,

it will have 11 »!or»™ and

double bcdrpo*7is ano oft

ased by the InierconticeaLav

Group.

CONTRACTS

Rolls-Royce
(
1971

)

ROI.r.S-ROYCE I13711. through its
Industrial and Marine Division,
has won a £1 million share Of a
contract nlared by the Iranian
Navv with Millbank Technical
.Ser\ices of London. It is for the
pn»\ islnn of materials for a main-
tenance and overhaul base at
Bondar Ahhas in southern Iran.

P^^PHRTIES

Cementarion hotel
CPMEVTATION Overseas Cnn-
^•uclion. part oF the Trafalgar
House Group, is to build a Eo-.T

Highlands and Utw^lamis Para

Rubber—Mr T. B. ^
for rubber and ^
this year have .about Dj.a,.cea

the comparable bsuros —'
They provide no sroana ^WhV.«£&ai
throughout our orsan^auo-.

Office and Electronic Machines

JEe. M. Markos: The year

1371 has starled well wt.h. an in-

crease in profits over tbe fi^st four

srMfS?. M
feast as wd ss the previous year.

Board is currentIv constdermg

various wavs of us'-fi- com-

panv-s liquidity to expand opera-

tions and increase preWa.
ftanker^' fiiTC5>tin&nt Trust—Mr

The Proved tax

changes, which town*®
fuliv effective until Iffjo. should

prove advantageous to trust com-

panies in the Iona ten*,. The
increased dividend Jikclj to bt

maintained next year.
Mofcbercare — Mr

.
Seum K.

Zilkha: Our policy is to have very

few very efficient manufacturers

who are growing with Use com-
pany. Mothercare wiH continue

to
* finance expansion through

short-term bank lojns.

C. H- Johnson £ Sons—Mr T. 0.

Orr: Results for current year are

certajn to be sharply reduced, and
already we can see that there is

no justification for paying, an
interim dividend.
A D International—Mr P. L.

Bnrgin: Trading conditions are
still far from easy and there are
many problems to be tackled. It is

hoped that measures now be in 3
taken will enable us to show some
invpro\ ement on the year. Effecls

of the revision in National Health
dental charges remains far from
clear.
Baca1 Construction—Mr E> CL

Adkins: Throughout the, group,

sales in the private housing
>

sec-

tor continue to increase in a
much more buoyant atmosphere
and the contracting; divisions have
obtained substantial new contracts

on which starts have already been
made. I am confident that the
forecast of £700.000 to £750.000

for this year will be realised.

Shellabear Price (Holdings'

—

Mr P. M. Price: Due to costs infla-

tion profit margins on manv
long-term fixed-price contracts

have in manv cases been entirely

eroded. Our general prospects,

however, are much improved and
a return to profitability is ex-

pected in 1971.
Office and Electronic Machines

—Mr E. Markus: First-quarter

profits are hiaher and we are con-

fident that 1971 will be at least

as good as the previous year. We
are currently considerinp various
wavs of using our improved
liquidity to expand operations

and to increase profits.

Greeff-Chemicals Holdings—Mr
E. R. Barber : We are actively

pursuing a poliev designed to de-
velop and expand our trading
and manufacturing interests and
look forward to another success-

ful vear.
William Mallinsnn * Denny

Mott—Sir Paul Maninpnn: Sales
in U.K. and European division for

first five months of this vear are
over 17 p.r. better than last year,
and profit margins are also
sliahtly better. The trend in Aus-
tralia and the Far East is also
Favourable.

Mr John Craig
Mr JOHN CRAIG, former special
assignments planner with the
Greater London Council, has joined
Dalton. Barton, the hanking group,
as a property consultant.
Mr Craig. 63, was involved in

much of the rebuilding of the
bombed East End of London and
the changes at the Elephant and
Castle. He was partly responsible
for choosing Hook, Hampshire, as
a new town site and has written
a standard reference book on new
town planning.
From 1961 Mr Craig was closely

concerned with the planning of
a number of major projects, in-
cluding Thamesmead. the South
Bank, the Covent Garden area,
and 5t Katharine’s Docks.

Beaufort (Air Sea) Eonipment—Mr R. Wharton and Mr J. j.
Dowling have been appoiated
directors.

Spey Westmoreland Properties—Mr F. T. Arnold, rhief surveyor,
and Mr Brian Davies, group
finanrial controller, have been
appointed tn the board as full-
time executive directors.

THIS WEEK'S DIVIDENDS

Pilkington Brothers

leading the field
THIS WEEK see? the first set of
full-', ear figures from last year's
big-.'f>t new issue—Pilkington
Brothers—one oF the Top 10
afa-'N-makers in the world and
certainly the Rritish leader in
gla^i technology.

Tilkington's November debut
wa- not against the happiest oF
backgrounds. There were
memories nf the seven-week
strike earlier in Ihe year which
had cost it over Eii million and,
in addition, the slock market
iisolf was depressed. Neverthe-
less, and with rhe hig institutions
coming in. i he issue went well.

For some time afterwards the
market seemed to he trying to
make up ils mind on whether to
prire Pilkington. which is operat-
ing in a highly c^UchI industry
on lit". Prospectus profit forecast
tor 107071 or on its 1071-72 and
future years prospects.

W'ilh the shares currently
standing at 2R4P against the offer
prtre of 1711 p. the hackers of
future prospects rather than
immediate pa«rt performance have
won the ria>: Jnr Pilkington has
already said Ih-it ii expects 1970-
71 io have seen its pre-tax profits
FaM fnr Ihe second vear running—from £14 million to £10-4
million. Thursday’s figures will
show iust how accurate its fore-
casting is.

Also in the list this week
are half-timers from Rritish
Owgen (tomorrow) and Arthur
Guinness (Wednesday). Over
the firsl quarter British Oxygen
whirh is striving hard to im-
prove its return on capital,
pushed pre-tax profits up by
11‘n p.c., hut from Guinness
the last new-; on the outlook
whs lhat margins were under
pressure.

The fulliuving board meetings
" ,n K notified, the subtiivi-
siun between interim and final

payments being based on lastyears time-table.
^

TODAY--FiiiaU: Adams (Dur-ham;; BiJIam ij.i; British Bank ofCommerce; Blyvooruitzicht Gold
5ri«

Ue
inri

arncu House Inv ; Dim-
inds

;
Hamros lnv. Tst:

oi.
3
ri
an^ ; £arles »H. C.); PretoriiPortland Cement; Swan Hunter

Lr

7i„/SHon?"T»1
^Stan^ev

j

C

^Group!
0r*^,0n '

""
eston

Interims; Durban Roodeport
Deep; East Rand Prop. Mines;

n?n$
e
*a-

roupi ,*JP
wcU (James);Rand Mines Holdings.

TUESDAY—Finals : Assoc. News-
papers Group; Bassett (George);
Chamberlain Phipps; Clover
iJairics; Country and New Town.
Props; Dixon iPetert and Sons
f Hldgs.f; Lankro Chemicals; At K.
Eleciric Holdings (amended);
Meldrum lnv. Tst; Oceans Wil-
sons; Pegler-Hattersley; Rfcxmore;
atanex Intnl; Stanhope Gen. lnv.
Co; Trafalgar House Iuv; York*
Mire Dyeware and Chemical.

British Oxygen; East
a

j ou
St Investment: Ferro MeUl

and Chemical; Lee lArthur) and
Sons.

WEDNESDAY—Finals : Ault and
Wiborg: Hell and Sime; Carri-

u°Ji
C ‘A?tbony): Fordath; HeenanS!v: Rosedale Inds; Tremletts:

wnndhead (Jonas) and Sons.
Interims: Abbey Panels; Guin*

ncs# 'Arthur); International Com-

P’t.'ssed Air; Manbre and Carton;
Mann Egerton; United Spring;
VVoybournc Engineering.

Finals: Andersons*
cd-: British Tar Products:

Chad burns Hldgs.; Chubb and
Sons; Goldrie iCh.) Foucard and
Sons; Lafarge Ofg.; Monk (A.)and Qj.; 0J>. Chocolate; Pilking-
tnn Bros.; Vale fThomasl and
bnns: Truman, Hanbury, Buxton
ann i^n.

Interims: Bond Street Fabrics;
Uunrjoc and London lnv, Tst,:

China Clays; Lonsdale
Universal.
FRIDAY —- Finals: Debenhams;
London ana County Secs; Parkin-
son tSir Lindsay); Sketchley.
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TWO OVERDUE sens and Tour
buys are my trading recommen-
dations this week. Self signals
for English China Clay arc cer-
t airily Hashing out across a
rather too empty St Austell Bay
and readers who haven’t
already taken tibeir profit on
Tots. Platininms should do so
now.

My spentJative buy recom-
mendation* on a view of six

months or less arc Consolida-
ted African Selection Trust, at
]-S5. Selection Trust, at 530, Sel-
cast Exploration, at 42. and
Y.aroW®0 Anglo American, at
221

J am most impressed with the
Selection Trust group’s nickel
find at Agnew, 25u miles north
of Kalgoorhe. The bare Facts
about Agnew as stated on June
4 are that it is a “significant
occurrence of nickel sulphide
grading between i p.e. and 2

5

i.c with a strike length of at
east 600ft and a mineralised
rone having a true width at one
point of at least 290fL
ST would need a very big

deposit at Agnew to justify I he
huge infrastructure costs needed
for this remote spot. But a
290ft true width suggests, to me
at least, that ST could well have
found just such a deposit.

I gather from reliable Perth
sources that ST abandoned its

percussion drilling because it hit
the water table at around 500ft
and could not get sufficient re-
covery to make assaving a mean-
ingful exercise. The diamond
drills arc now going in—heavy
rains permitting—to get both
depth and accuracy.

Even ST, the tightest-lipped
mining house in the business,
cannot hope to keep such a find

a close secret for months on end.

Edwin Arnold I MARKETING

Time to leave English
Richard Walker

China Clay and Pots Plats
So regular, and reliable news
from a reputable house makes
Agncw a good speculation in my
book.
CAST has a 40 p.c. Stake in

Agncw and ST a 60 p.c. one.
I include Selcast as an outside
speculation for a political

reason ralhcr than financial
one. Selcast ha? absnlulelv no
stake in ihc Agnew prospect, its
interest being confined solclv to
Spargoville, and its less promis-
ing deposits there.

I can’t believe a puiiticallv-
shre-wd ST would be so sillv as
to delcvop what could be a
bonanza mine at Agnew and not
cut the nationalistic, xenopho-
bic Australian public in on a
s’ice of the action somehow.
This doubly applies to Selcast
Holders who would qualify, one
would expect, for preferential
terms. Possibfv ST chairman
Mr A. Chester Beattv will make
this position clear at the annual
meeting on July 21. The Aus-
tralians, I hear, expect him to.

Zamangln is recommended as
a growth stock nn a six to nine-
month view. The share price
has already come up from loop
in January to its present level
of 222. In that lime it has
also paid a 2.1p dividend. The
copper price to which its profits
are Jargelv pparpd through its

S0p.c- holding in Zambia Cop-
per Invest nicnis has altered
little in that period. So why
the growth?

More and more investors arc
enming to realise Znninnglo is

a new, immensely rich and
ambitions mining house in its
own right and not a glorified,
tax-free. Bermuda-based reposj-
tarv fur Zambian cupper divi-
dend'-. lls copper income is

something like LiO million a
year and its income from Zam-
bian bonds another C2-3
million. So it h.is cash galore.

7ninangin intends to invest
this in mining situations. Its'

36 p.c. stake in Anglo American
Australia is a major step in this
direction. I expect that before
too long one will see Znmanglo
get. via AAA, a sizeable stake
in Poseidon.

Bur this will only be a start.
A A A*.« timing is perfect be-
cause it will arrive in Australia
with lots of cash on hand, still

more on tap. and enormous
technical backing.

This is jusr what Australia’s
scores of cash-poor, technical-
expertise-short exploration com-
panies need. AAA will get the
lion's share in any interesting
prospects the explorers bring
lu il. The exploration companies
will increasingly have In turn to
the big international groups fur
help if the explorers are to
survive at all.

Nir.v lor the overdue sell

adxice caused, in the case of
Puls, bv a gross misjudgmcol of
the likclj response of the

platinum share market to the
Ford catalyst derision. I ex-
pected this derision to be swiftly
followed by an announcement
from Gpneral Motors also declar-
ing i l self wholeheartedly for a
platinum catalyst.

Pots Plats, which I recom-
mended at I70p on April 4. was
sure, I thought, to skyrocket to

220p or 240p on sentiment and
readers could make a packet.
Events have proved me abso-
lutely wrong. 1 was being too
greedy. Readers have only made
a profit of ]6p on (be deal.

At least, I console myself. I

did make readers some useful
profits of 22p on U C Invest-
ments. 23p on Union Corpora-
tion and £13

4 on Johnnies, all

of which 1 recommended selling

on May 14.

English China Clay was recom-
mended here at 95*?p on March
22 as a real recovery situation on
j nine months or less view. The
shares rose steadily to a high of

]27 J 2P which it comfortably held
until the last week or su. Uu
Friday the price was 105. I

strongly suggest readers get out
now before the interim report
is released on June 17. The
report may, I fear, disappoint
some of the bulls.

The expected recovery in the
world paper industry, the main
iivr of ECC's high-grade clay,
has just not materialised at the
rate 1, and many others, had
hoped for.

RADIO . . .
“ is an intensely

personal, intrusive sort of thing,
a friendly sort of thing . . . it’s

awfully hard to fail on radio.
There’s nothing you can’t do on
radio. You say: ‘Come on, buy
my shoes,’ and sure enough,
they'll pitch up and buy your
shoes. .

Thus the message oF Mr Chuck
Blore, a United States West
Coast maker of radio com-
mercials who looks back on
the recent television slump with
nothing but smiles. 1

* My com-
pany experienced its biggest
three months.” says be.

Mr Blore is one of the little

band oF disciples oF Stan Fre-
berg, who saved American radio
from vanishing totally into Percy
P3ifh background music. Their
secret was to be Funny.

Blore’s Law reads: “Humour
makes people like you.” And.
square-jawed, slit-eved. the per-
fect model for a United States
strip cartoon, he looked in on
Britain brieflv vcith two cronies
and a bagful of samples, to

arouse awareness of radio
advertising and maybe drum up
a bit of business.

The cronies are Paul Frees,
the funnv man—impersonator
(his specialities: Mister Magoo,
President Johnson and most not-

ables in between) and Dick
Marx, the well-known music
writer whose less well-known
efforts include such evocative
works as “The Sweet Life of a
Kellogg’s Corn Flake ”

(“Soakin’ up the Sun . . .”).

The samples are a series of
droll, mainly mad spots, the
best of them vintage Goon Show
with an American accent—all of
them with startling achievement
records

_
fe.g.. an 850 p.c. in-

crease In the sales of a car
balterv after six weeks’ expo-

Come buy my shoes, says
the funny radio man
sure to an utterly zany piece of
whimsv).

Blore’s biggest job so far is
an $86,000 package oF 150
assorted spots for Amoco, the
oil company, incorporating nine
different songs and including a
Tom Jones double belting out a
number called “ Put Down Pollu-
tion, put it down, put it down,
keep those horses turnin'
round . .

"You spend billions of dollars
on TV and get the same effect
as a hundred thousand on
radio,” says Blore. “I really
envy you your situation here.
These are virgin lands. All it

requires is creative con-
science . . ." And, on reflec-

tion :
“ I think you’re gonna need

some help.”

Caledonian/B U A politely agrees
it certainly looks that way and
mildly observes that u

there are
a lot of good agencies about.”

The prize is likelv to be
billings around £500.000 f“but
we’re not saying," says the air-

line) and a high status victory.

The big problem sending the
agency men to seeking out
character studies of the airline
bosses is just how hard to play
the Scottish image—or whether
gravely to come up with some-
thing new.

claims to have two groups
lined up for the ride.

First option is with one of
the big three tobacco groups
with a sUil secret cigarette to

launch, and confemplating ‘do-

ing it wilh a bang at Spver-
s’one. The car would be painted
out for the day in the new ciga-

rette’s colour? and .proba'bly

have Derek Bell as driver.

Raffling

Caledonian

To save some bother, this is
the official line: “We are Scot-
tish,” says C/BTJA. “We are
very Scottish. Our ScoUIshness
is a very important aspect. We
owe a lot to Scotland. Much of
our backing is Scottish.”

Perhaps more to the point,
the airline is gazing at the suc-
cess of those two expert ethnic
carriers, El Al and Aer Lingus.

TEN AGENCIES are now lined
up to try to snatch the Cale-
donian/BUA accounts away
from Dorland, which had the
old BUA account when Cale-
donian’s publicity requirements
amounted to little more than the
odd bagpipe playing for the
more exuberant of American
charter groups.
“This is more a raffle than a

competition,” complains one
account director, whose agency
will nonetheless go into the hat.

Grand prix

for a fee
RENT-A-RACER may be with
us, starting with the British
Grand Prix next month. The
off-the-shelf (decorate as you
wish, sir) raring car has been
on the shelf for several months
now. with no takers. But the
promoter, Mr Derek Ridler, now

Thev may need aH the noise
they can get. Thev will have
just one mottfh left before the
hefty aari-smoking -campaign
begins on TV.
As an alternative, a large

metal group is also interested.

Mr Ridler Is an Australian
who has himself raced. -His

package deal raring plan is

all embtfaoeg. He prices the
product from £70;OQO for his
grand slam ffull Grand Prix
racing season with, total back-
up, V I’P facilities at (meetings,
promotion girls, etc., thrown in)
to around £100 for a -single

saloon car race. The one-off
Grand Prix comes at about
£2.500-

Mr Ridler has been hawking
about a bunch -of -designs -show-
ing his dream racers, go hip to
look more like whisky bottles
and milk shakes than raring
cars. The point os in fbis saale
the message would get past even
the B B Cs endeavours to Wot
out the commercial plugs at
race meetings.

on—Mr r
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BUSINESSES HOTELS & LICENSED PREMISES

DEVON CARPETS AND SOFT FURNISHINGS PROFIT £5.S32
mid Hut 1970 Ntl PROFIT Ca.ST.a nU.-r All ctnls and
L-kia-iiiA ri'im OriM ProUi EIO .VJ3 limn TUM.NOX LR
CJ8.BS9 and iww liuum no up *’ cvvrj day." It's • busings
rlllvr lur nuvico or -sp«rii'n,--d Curi-cls and Sail rumi.-liiii

;is
mna. It's m Uic thiipiimo .«-nrre n South Ooun Co.i-1 suull
lunn. An ciiIiiImiN snap Miii-spi^n And J Lstini bllcr «iul ,n
upnnlslcri-r. Ill-- Iikw ciimt and lurtalu makinii •• liuoi.-
•vi irk ” by loral eronren. A -fry smi.b*: B1C TAMllV IIO.MC
w'-ii-h rii|Oil b- liiii-lij hill! ttv. bumrs. "nie PRICC FP.LL-
MOI.O C19 0D0 cnmplct-- o:hrr tlun s'.x-k vnlue. A mnn-M-iti
arraiiyrd. TUo rrilruto owner's koi.u.iiinv uuidance jv.iiljUlr.
Ui-Uik-d di-s.-Mwil.m F. A. HUMCHS10NE ViU PAIirXtRS.
US Pembroke R.iad Bri-tnl BSE 5tS tel Bristol J8tr,d.

I PblviCH. Nr. Brand new
PEIROL 5EK VICh ti-VRAOL.
5 Pump*. Workshop* with
tali. diet Lutingi- in a
Rptirm. Flat. Frrclinld
£F8-IK»0. IPSWICH OMne.
3 ' Pnncrs St. Ji'l: S65SK.
Flint Oom V ll-L XC.E
STORES. Hull oik. Tk'j. 1400
IVk v. S Brilrmd luimr.
tidra-3i< and GurHi-n. Cy .300
PrcNiuld. IPSWICH Offlcr.

OLD PEOPLE'S ItCST
HOM*, FOLK CS1 ONE lt<-u-

istercd 11 perujns. Own- r's
private actum. 4 bedruis.
Cnmer kite. Walli-d p-ln..
nar. C14.S0O FVcebo/d.
CANTER BURV OHicc. 5?
Castir St. Tel: 61122.

rLLAGE STORES. WINES
SPIRITS. Ntrc-papm ino

anndaysj. Kent Wrald. Takes
£S50 per 5'a day wk. Qoicd
5.50 p-m. Superb borne -»f 7
Bi-drtus., 3 Rec., i-»e. Gar-
mt for 4 cars. Leaiae ?0
v^n.- £9- 850. CANTER.
BURY OOicl*.
.<*. orVON cm'. Substantial
f.OUNIER NEWS St Allied
lines. Takinor- £1-100 p.w. 3
rnraraumialino shops, sic 4-
muill flat. £200 .

Freehold £^7.000 (lease con-
irfER Offica. SI,sjderedi. EXETL

Er. Tel. 59371.Oueen

WEST COUNTRY
BUSINESSES

bOMtKbfcT, be|w»x*n Itattlon &

fILLING STATION,
WORKSOP

Car sales. Freehold, no Hes.
4 mites Grantham 'Notting-
ham. A52. HGJaOO. 4-brd.
It n use £5^00. Write Mr.
ATTO. BaTiowbs Garage,
Sedgrbrook, Grantham.

Tel : BottesTord 216.

A. H. LANSLEY
Bininns I rainier jum.brt

since 1890
08 Grtytridjs ltd. Ucadiop 50271

SUPERB PERIOD VILLAGE
y i ‘.-ICES IP.O. pay* El. I oo p.a
mi.u Bat- G-rnlldDidD'k Rrvidrnc-
dvr 2 lataiiie*). heart of losdt
C-Mtslabte Gauntry. Eplendnl
prim. ,c . 1 6O0l well at-.-lemiatd
nut si. II ui -treat ebaracker. Dow
tw.luowto ?hup. 2 rvtcp., Ul..
u bi-d., b. Minn. AKo est-ell. s c
Oat. iuuu-t-:. Ui.. ] dole bed.
baUtrin.. -i , n . Tde £500 wk uver
(.uitii. 1 1 . xi m| Ipciecnr w.th de-
reiupuirai it. arby. One dtanpe 65

OUU Fretdiold S».A V

ICE BluKtb it OFF UCENLE-
e*i.cpiiuiially attractive and
Middled id luveUf vindll Rnlurlc
towukBiu. yplcndld luiuily avvi-iil-
niwidiiua. 'I ui auver Lj2.4l] u.a.
hlmwv audiud nrodts £3.oy4.cny nom*. FREEHOLD Ld.dbO
b-A. V
b I’H. GLOS.. tbrtvtag unaMxisni
' ILLAGE STOKiib with lura-
ovlt ot £60.000 P-a. and oruliL-
oi 2 7

7

b. et-MiiHliiI >iius with
fcMacn.se> l min,., uicoiainiHimiuu
Llul> 21/ di-i.buie&. tins, eiutrcuiely
luuslite binunan I* i i-vmiiuirinl-vt
at FKELn.a-ii ei 7.uuo b.A.V.suMuuci tiuuM, Sl inu-
t'-

1-*?. , AbLSLl. IkRluUE
biilLLT. jADNFU.N. IjU
O lOub.

TOTS. Im-i position nr. Wim-
biedua Caniniuii. L*- 1* yr*. lwo
irtUr-utin. .hup. with attadnus
'•«»»»> avsi-ni. j r-ci'p.. 2 hll..
< _

d£Ie hr i? bn'him Qie. Ide
£360 wk al nitih nmfil. Same
baoiiv ao yr>. £3.5ou Plus slock
about £5.000.

VILLAGE 5 ruftCS. OFF. I 1C.
!£•?• PJrs £500 P.I.). 1,1V. I

y

ktraid ot Kent, 'a hr drive ku>-

IS*— coos*- A'lmclivo delache-l
pri-m, pnrt 1 7 ill CrrH.. liv-e 19

kafB», moo store*. 5u-ci,iu-
Fri?'

- tl-ime. 2 rrtep- .

“Mr* 1™'Ut-. 3 dble b-d. bmnrm
fiSSn'

,

Me ' Tder £7S0 wh «'nc

S
I
A°V

I,“UQr* ,‘ E***lv n,B

EASTBOURNE—SUSSEX

FREEHOLD FOR SALE BY

as a Going Concern

14 SEPTEMBER, 1971
RcsFaurant — Bar— 31 Letting Suites

Pftri/rulnrr /rt>m Auctioneers

55 Dingwall R...*d. CrovJon. CRv 1NL |0l-o86-3Mll

DEVON COUNTRY FREE HOUSE PRICE II3.U00 FREEHOLD
l in-- b--rd--r With b-nmwu Tin- kr-:-- H„u-« laU ar cL^iu-tur
end nid- Ms-rl-li- uliin-i-li,-ra BUI Uun'. all br.d ... i.iraJ
hrrtilnn ->ver/wn-re AND Itm plninbin-i nil new AND merow (milM-rs -.i-nihed «. -.-und W|.i in- mnd.rn klt.hen a

' t r the Pith b SI-ILL ONLY £17.DOUFnEEl-UH I) Iiii Iii.llnu all fumllur.' an,l <s|iii|iini-nt p». n lo
bllrd raiiwi-.. .\ nionqaue dironitnl I'm ynurs-U to Uii- Iwu
“ *r» an- 1 UII wll 111) INi Pre- nt trade £120 a wei-k. Sim'd
bi-osl Itie bintties .Mb-y. Ynn'd w rve oar sneiks. You'd let•sum Mno-in, null l-reat ia»t lit iaurL-1.. Sou mivhi --,rn

‘"Jib p. A. II UMBUtv I DM E

1R4&?
Pemhr-ikn Road Undo. BS8 3E3

A. c. TOMPKINS
Tudor Houvc. Nortn Kd Kcv*.

Qa9d, 12a0

a
NbWb.. LUM., SI.si.. I OB.
r. tklufcliiad. une numv 20 jrs.^35 ji,w. u.V. dupx.

t LOU y w. xa iaO S.A.V.
A kiUllu. Nr. WuitB-

“‘M SUP. r.w Lae. Hunu-
bw. lilr, EdOU p.w. t

£1.U60 D.d. £B.aut)

CRISPS, COWLEY & CO.
AVAILALL. POSITOrtlLt ilUU, POPULARAkiKiLULl UK.L VILLAGE

L-sat BtAui UJUS TOE. wiipeaMdMl * bedrauined Freehold,
arada £5uo wetk-y ,5'a dayii.
Pluv Flint umui- SflUiy £2 OUU
?.

e
5rJy

;
Ouou net prum. Priuameuaive valuable Funuraa etc

P-Si
^
S,
0 6^7Uo£.

^i,r" , BJU*’ TH -

GOOD BUSINESS » TUL
GlVDutJtY i RAnJt will Urn
iuuud >o '' Munoess Grocery"" ‘ ” Sent pus.Bttainefc* Adreruyer.

Sfflfr. glWD
-tf?ru1

u
f
r,|f 11“•

A
ti'rfi‘?

l
t
iv»TOBACCO FdsMOfcfc.

4.
70u ,n * “d*

v. low o/beads. easily
I“'i WLJMrmm prupnelui, ...?““ PM** âpprox. £70
F-.1*- Li- bou s.A.V. AUrcu
w^IEliV^i? rtajt.

_ nrtlbdl. Surrey.

A
fciiYfti^

U S *'OST OFTJCESlUHES. south Devon. Lum .

modious 4 bed roomed preni^u*
in me ccutre ui a urge votuge.
P.D. M.ary exceeds L3.2O0
p.«. Pius anil anop Lraae.FKELUUUI £14.01)0 S.A.V.HUNJLEk St FAR I NEKS. 4.
Iievanh,an Road. Si. Aus eu.
Cortuvail. -jy| ; St Aus-naJ 4500

ALL LOUKIUV BUSINESSES
P.O.*. Nl.Vs LISTS. Ac.
Vernon AJen A L-i.. 24o.
AfcbWJ! jLojd. N.l. 01
jjH 5384 Efcl. 1954.

MJ^INfcSS fOK SALE. L.u.it
eo 9.: acering, prB»>wurk. tool
Biakiop mc. Factoiy 6.000 Ml.
Jt. with 12 years* unexpited
wane renewable, E, London
Area, Good plant, equipment
r-n rMift‘

bour
'-.^ X, ° 1870

Px -SSJ?' One?*. bround
L3- 500. B.F. 15058. Daily
Tcleurjpa. E.C.4.

EVERETT & HART
“ ml'wfc

S,
F-ABtC4J, »'34B 7741

CT* i W S,
»
r6B

- PONF. BOOKS
Hi^i

V,
fc4
a
V5)

r «ad fcitr nr.
Hpy,^. SlKldlewx. Fine Urge ex-
pv-nr-lvcly tailed *Udp. 1 8 a 30.Eounqe 3 or-d*. . bathroom, kli-

Ll‘*!Lr?
v
7
r - VaJufl 0*e 7 »r». leare

¥
,-.’^rv reE‘

£

350. Trade
f
8

!

1! BIU £ 1S0. Closet

only £7*500*7*" Ip -m ' Sunun.

NEWS, hjh CONP. Busy slta
In .owl ill) nr. Sunon Surrey.

i.vyjO. r ni.'iiauvnicnu

vilVallhli" act.mil
Vn*- lcHv Jl •L^OO

p.a. Ui-tHJ ghoul. F12.UU0,

CHRISTOPHER & FF.Y
. £TOi!,..B*JP- oi-74K 4^77

OFF Lit.EM E:

HANl£U *•' ,£I i"0u »-a -» M'U-HAN1S. Fine ilMh-hivt nrciiu—

.

tu dcbohuui arid. G-.l m-d-
--raised a, u-ni. odn. Gross i-ri-

J-B 00u P-a. CLO-LI)SUNDAY A J p. nll .s-M.
v- includes Freehold.

bllOUJtl ; F.O. Ail'd. i£i 4’lu
P-a.l- UkUN. 3 U-Alrtu. aciom.
Luw rent Mb,, Takings to5u

Bk'NDAY ADAY. £12.500 s.a.y.

MEUfANICAL ENGINEERINGWORKS. Nonb ox bnyiaud
lur >ala. Lmrluymfl 50 p, uulr.
Suie proprieiur rrlirmg. Konlid
lactory witta aoud torvvard
»r«r book, w/tff turreci pi«u-
aurmruL yield oi 5U% can he
?> .laved. Price £33.000. —

M-E. 12460. Dally Tele-
Brupn. l.l.4.

“vltHfcor to CARAVANAND LHiU.br DEVELOPERS
40 acre beacbside buiiduy

oi ready puruy d^Yuupud
and with planning oernus.-—
in oi.i-lne. Detailed perm Li-
biPP iinurr nc-jt-i union iur
prinliudtrly 600 units- Sub.
Manual modern Dub and
rwreuilnn buiidiaa. imuv
ment buikUnii. .nil Kinir huh.nfW £98.000.
Yortntr dnaJU of ihe aoo>>-

be cfiLdumf irom Fax S.

^3ir- lit: ft**!™
'*m '

ROBERT BARRY & CO.
Spmahu H«lrl Valuers

«m» Atemn

Clrenrester.
iTcl.s S238I and al Cdinbumh
CORNISH RIVIERA — with
dlurluu* view, nf vrb «iki
cr- -sill ne—am |MM AC OLA 1

1

LU TNASD i OL'NTRY
J
HOLI-

.
AY HOTEL in 1 1, mrr^.

L-ti-ie heon-d indnnr ntimnune
P'Nil CII tettmn hedmis HI
whit rli.l. owners' luvurv
•uii.-. Good pmlilfc on Ininelv
resl-len-Ml Ir *de almul
£15 i)0r>. Flder'v owners re-
ririn-i .—k £4-J 5fjn freehold
complete. Sub&iBfllutl loan.

CHESTFR 25 MII.ES—onmam rnule m N. Ww Wa'ea— A MONEY SPINNING 7-
DAV rKWIACTm 1*1 *-H IN 7
ACRF? tei Inn £20.000
on her". -snH basket meal*.
Fxeelleel l|e|i-n nrnmm.li-
Hnn. Vender i heart victim)
rmr»l «eU e*.|ek;y and a<k<
noiv 1 1 8.5°0. Bank loan
nrnhehlv Sol*
felling ApenlS.

Far twiit-Aei'liy tHertia"m c/tir- i»-w»«lii' MnvrMf
Here), fl-.t In-, rs.eucSnur rhr
Brtilih filer - ter orrr Sunt

Summary.

SOUTH WEST CORNWALL

'7 'r'
1 uni in.,-ft

I ‘tvlutl-B Pr,;nrn ,.1r end fm
Well E-'-ildisheri I Idle | wilh

F III! I Urn- e,

Recepitim Hall sntlnu nn.l

11 '”'
,
ir

\SlaB Ac-'-nmn-l jfl-m: l.ai.-q.
«na: Grvuii-i*.

A few «t«-ns fremt the Reach.
Freeheltl fr-r Snip as a

Genua t nnom.
AGENTS : JA('KkCIN.k7 OPSA STAFF MW t Yeovil

•0935 JDMl, lk.mie.HH

PROSPEROUS -iroccry sail-service
butt.ncM. soulb Gins., conslsi-
“>e 5 Leasehold propertib. ilnnu
leases], bcli^onrvlneil Flai ov, r
•w.. Atirajr yearly turnover

t“*7r u
.
00 - Prtce £50-000.

—

ftesas8
c*.c^4

.

0t>>> ~ uwi *'

SPLCIALIbT AGENTS t-)t Sum.nr>s w.m Pna oi-im *narhed.* KNIGHT. INiuctaen.End KbN. Bnamoor. Hwli.

BU«c
LN
^Aiv)i!

j
1N6!^.ar SHORTOF CAPITAL? Then let a »

help you With our excellent
facilities. Loins speedily
• n-anac<f.«,,!ye«oBimip rates.NO PKOCUHAI'ION FDES.RUOEH BRUCE A P1R5.. 12
W'e»i Si. Dorkinq. Surrey.
Telephone 0306 4870.

DA1K £ KUNLVtbS 2001225
kails, dad). 50 miles uutsia.
London. Flf't class pnmiMs
Uoadlno boy. cold 't-ui

.

Prhv of business
£7-300. Prcmtscs may m
!"jyi or leased at low

David bvaits. Agents
’rPi-aga Aon-t-

J*OUSE* S.w.7. Same
LfnArrr ™ »*•!», L

*Jg# 'Doper managemo nt. Fully lur.

rvn min *lc* ^ lce cunailtoa

Wra«3K{S!i»ffiS
FREEHOLD NEWS, CON.. TOB.

J bed. Net 1‘ruhl

rfifSnn Re^rcincnl.
£10.000 .Freehold. b-A.V.
P8®”-—Anaorr & ABUU i i

8. End stl Rrod, Bexblll-oo-
Sen. TrL 2E53.

BOLIOAV FLATS — MulliOD

—

GOntmtl—dialet^-oaravana —
deiacfasd buoflalow 2<i acrefr—
freehold £20.000 furnished.

—

HUSSEYS. 3D. Great James
Street. W.C.l. W-L 01-405.
5H27 Of Exeter 700^5. 3

HOW ro BUY A Socceasfully
Run Yotii’ Owd Bmlno*.

—

-ictoll* Cnarlea Edwin ITT. 57.
Lee-ierhead Rd.. Ashtead. ~

8y.

i it'
'

CaUNDRETTE & Dry Cleaner*
For Sain, Sussex cmM resort
£3.000 p.e. profit £7.500
o.B.o L.D.IS946. Daily Tcle-
praph. 6.C.4.

l
1'"

•

UAjUKCA— £15.000 p.«. neK
pr&fli. World reaowind
HAUTE COUTURE BOU-
TIQUE. Attractive Salas titnm.
Salop, Workroom*. Officers

.

Good lease. Competenl Half
wu mnaln. Price £1^.000.
SAV £15.750 lappnn.l.
HAVES £ HAYES COvcrwasl.
,8, GrrytriHrs Rd-. Raadmfl.
ds 5U2853.

SUSSEX. Charming Georgian
Siyle iraroomMgffts Ex. el.
LiA grin, -n busy high 9t.

C
itiuresqur market town. Ea.y
rs.. aud. 0 cs. £29.500 Irlthi.

snb to contract tnrt buMne-s.
goodwill. pel., s.a.v. N--
nqenis — Write S-C. 13040.
Dally lelegraun. E.C.4-

WEST LUFF. BOl'RNbMOirrH.
M-tdern derarli--u u-Jr-.niti
Hnlrl wriin u.u.l public room,
Owitem anrumninaaimn. Car
Parking and iardrn&. Posse,.
»lon imoii dial cit nr rnd ol the
ira>oii £15 U00 ni-'-riqa-ir
avni'rible Puce £34.500.

—

Furthet del ails OK.M I S I ON
KNIGHI A P’iYNL. 24 Poole
llitl. Bunroemoum 25671.

18ih CENT. WES r SUSSEX.
Property present uW as An.
MOUC business, would mat i-

lde.il restaurant. 2 lame show-
•ootra. gtajd living .Lionimn-
dAUuji, eaccltwn Or purl,.
Iliilililn gnraue. Wgrkshi-u.
£25.000.—Writa CW.12953.
D-nly i'eleuranh. E.C.4.

OVERSEAS
MALLORCA, Small eiecTrlcal

busiDeaa tor transfer. £4.000
Owfitr reUrtnn 1972.—Wrne
MS2062S. Daily Teleynipb. EC

. WANTED
sound, well established

DiblDtta or contn-lling mlLrr ,t

“i'l.W good profit record.
£1 500-1 2.500 ranne. LUirt-ul
tnaOflBtnient retajoed « rifcsir-

exiiT- f.mtds tradily available.
RpP'> '° Mes«s. MORRISON.
HARRIS and WILLOWS. 3S.
Slitiion Roan. Red til II. Surrey,
ouuimg Ret. JTiJ.

SUB-POSTMASTER. £20.000
Capital available, wwhev lo pur-
chase Sdh-P.O.. eie. Minimum
requiremrni« 3 Bedrooms. Free-
hold oral rrf*d. Private Sale.
AH enttl-nr, in S.H. 12950.
Dallv frhnraph. E.C.4.

WEST SUSSEX Kusineks required
min nvn profit £5.000 p.a.—
grpty -• B'WOtr, Man-sard

Hurt. Cnlesflill Brrmingham.

WHISKY. Small f medium -ize

Whnky fbulk < bmilrdi Lzp-rl
bu*lness or c-intr-iUl' -i i-tlrrr-i
recorn immalenal. Prnltes to
W^I&Oba. Doily 1 clr-jraph.

A. T. /AMES & SONS
Est. 1 S66

T’n-pii; IViirn
69. Great Rnwlt Street,

London. WL1B 3RW.

We have aopllcnnls whhlno to
pur,-haw Free A Ln-ahnW
H--|a!« or Inna In all pan, or
rt>- . We will he

lb hear Trr-nt ln-
rii.idnila or --inparHe> having
m.i type r-i pr->tteily for illa-
po.nl All replle* will he
N-.-ieil In [iipAiipp., ppil re -

IT" prompt in^.ili m. P'e-.-,.
write, or tel. 01-405 5076.

JCS ATTRACTIVE OLD
RLlJ INN. about 15 mile-

LAN
IVOR.
'•Mil KrndHl Dining rot.. 3
l»ar%. 6 Binlrnts. ». aleHun nil
«"\ ptplted but plenty at Moor.
L*'"?c • * r. I*a- 1 nrnnver ey.
r.edfc £13.000 from Bart.,
Free. Fully L» eiwed A Fmr-
hnlri at only £18.000. S.ile
Auj-nia. Li -min it Office. 32.
Bilker SL. VfTM 2BU. lei :
0l-4Kft 4231. '

ANGLIA MOTEI. nn mein
mud near l y«l. Purorwe built
W,,h

Din
MO-°',s - G*r Park

and DinlmtlSeriiir bk-rk in
,.ne Acre. Freehold and Cuit-
l-n'- £67.500 (private AO'kMonamet. IPSVMCH OOiee.
53. Frmcca 91. Tel. S65B8.
RADNOR. Free A FuHv Ur'd
li-n. wilh 2 Ban. Rc-Un'L
P.ell >n«t berirni-. 3 Acrea. nvtr
fiohlnn. FRHI.D £20.000.CHELTENHAM OFFICE. 117
Pn-menaUe. Ie|.; 22037.
AOUTH CORNWALL. per-
l--,lly situated nn i lull uvi r-
Ir.ukinq fce*. A Fully Llci-icvd
- asnnal hiu'l nf nrnrlv 40
l-enrnom* end a fine vuitc nf

laml includml. Nn npprrsiimn.
Two slur standard. £48.000
FreebrjIdlConienls. Exelrr
pfficu.51. Queen Eltoci.
Tel.: 59571.

SITUATIONS VACANT
RUN-ON imblnmm orrang I DISPLAYED rrasids a DOR

and SEMI - DISPLASLD ml*, with large and
tenth Han of white apace. blnckaj — £24 per cfmla
imteora or double • line column tach and pro rsia.
capltalst—£1-40 per Una. Minimum 1 tneh. ~
« hits apace Is charged per appear coder
line taken, ia addition to headloa.
the text.

Do not
daafclAad

GENERAL
A BANKING POST? Hide choice

at 411 Incls in (irld con6
denre. BANKING APPOINT
Mb.NTS. B36 7223 110 lineel.

AULL in iiluu coniPlele plop cb
lo nigh buildiuo Miandanfa.
Borne counties. £2.500 plus
expenses. Wnti-; Hume bxicn
Bluii CuikkuUaniy. 22. Qucc,
Kuad. Weybridqa. Surrey.

ANOIHRK WEEK JOB HUNT-
ING? Hedumiancy is no new

ot nnve helped Ihousa.
clients and new Jobs ai all
levrls in U.K. and ovenei,
Percy CoutL* A Co., 140
Grand Buildings. Trafalgar
Sn. W.C.2. i Agy>.

AN IB POINT PHOGRAMME.
HELPS you find belter loos
sooner. Pcnvtnetlfced a

*

a-.w-retuied up IO 55. Dei
tree ileJaila from The Guide-
Line Farincrstup. 10 JODO hi

l.unU-o. WC1. 01-405 1295
ASSISTANT MANAGER, oyi-d
5U 60. for wortJng men i

H-i.i.t in D-nd-Hi. I'lrrlcal e»
P-ricnce and good rels. rsacn
ual. Live In or out. wnnd
»d«ry S-d.ty week, tree meals.
Plume 735 7 133. or wire
Row-ion Services Ud.. 3/9
Bondway. S.W.a.

BANKER
Merchant Kank rerjolres
ynunu man of ocod ednea.
Hon wtrti 2.3 rears- oank-
litg expertenee. Opoorrnnlry
to loin young ream hi hank-
ing subsidiary of die Vnvas-
aeur Group. Age 18-20
years, mu-4 be p-rtwred to
lake A.I.B. ex munitions.
A qnnd salary will be paid
H> the successful applicant.
Write in first instance with
Jjill (Wails to B. J- i-adrflck

&0.. 15. America Sq..
Crosswall. London. fi.C.S.

BANKING Carver Advice. Talk
to a profess(oasl Banker about
YOUR ruture hr realfv knows
the City. R. Jordan. 405 3499
BanHiix Utv. Lloyd bxecvme

BANKING. Junior Exceed»e tor
last expanding U.8. Bank. Full
trainfraq. lend Inn trt mold nm-
mot Inn. To £1.450 + berm

4
. Chlverton. A.I.B. 405 3499
inklnn Oiv. Llr-vd Execuiiv*

BLTCHhK. fully rxprrlcnred tor
new sbnp In Jaeea. Braultlul
apanmenl provided i2 bed-
rooms). Excriirnt n-munerotlon
and pDrtlchvniton In profits.
Applicants, preferably married,
should write giving lull details
to: Arlsa. Crtfcio del Mar X9
Javca. ALirBDte. Spain.

CHAUFFEUR for Comoany
Chairman. £25 .per 5-day
week. Conil condlUnm. Ocr vi-

sional overtime. Prn-ioo brar-
fit». Phone Mr. Niqot «9B
6331. „Cm Merrbant Bank—Yonnn
Banker lo nsfclst Mannaeinenl
lo control or U.K- A tnt'l.
Bemritles ! lnvextmenla business.
Reel prospects. To £1.500 +
bens. G. Mminitord. 403 5499.
Banking Dl» . Lloyd Executive.

ENGLISH LAKES
Ambieside

15-Bedrooraed

Hotel for Sale

Licensed, CodrfaD Bar

two Lounges, Dining
room etc. Well equipped
and furnisVicti. SctF-con-
lained fl.it. Central Heat-
ins.

_
Car Park. Furthpr

details, cenuinc enquir-
ies please. E.L.]^07«
Daily Telegraph, £.C4.

COMMODITY THADER
A Well Known cr-ptpen* ot
loternationei Merchants deal-
ing wl'h Aqncnllaral Foud
Stuffs A Feriil Keri retro Ire a
tcmmodlry Trader. The
right men will be aaed be-
tween 25-35 and with oood
experience In thh rlfid. In
rrturn he will command an
i tractive salary and also a
company ear. prospects
could take him to an early
Directorship. All applica-
tions to be mnrle to:

—

Paul Cnndurst 389 6410 OfCONDUIT FNFrUTIVE
APPOINTMENTS

CONTAINER LEASING COM
PANY requires an able and
IntetHgenl vnunq p- rson lo be
rrwron-ihi* lor control of *i-

T0VEY & CO.

Hammersley, Kennedy
.
WELSH HILLS FULLY

LILI-NSbD ft FRLb HOTEL in
'tiprru »ettin-i. 15 bedrooma
vlri-b 28. lull range Public
Koonis mclii.il,ip 2 Bai*. Ci Hig
Let. n-ive grounds, fsfcinga aver
£16.0011 p n. -na inrirumg
Price t-raetinld comp'ele L 11 000
18 A lb- Si (J, -»rue Siren. W.l.

lvl. Nu. ai-bUB 6d57.

Inq of irtnrmpi ton from world
wide *a'n-s mg suoervlslnq nf
2 dr 3 as* slants. please write
Immediatriy staling CXDPrinter
aer an>1 educilton 10 A. V.
Deartton 39. Park St.. Lon-
aiHt. W.T.

200 H 't'leitonrsi p.i Bourni-mnntfi
riHSF ItnLVRNlMin. I |l

Small llr-iel supei-ir ini-ru-ei
•iri-a. lm*dt*d. J2 ISelruoin-
•iboui 'i ->cte. Good revnufi.
FpIIj lurni-h«d. £l3.50ll Frrf-
li old. Tel- '.-4295

FKttHOII) IJCENSE1) 5tA-
IRr'.Ni HOTEL in lavr-u-rc

CiU i.ir rew.rt. II r-t.ih-
n-t,eii iy-.i'i ties, hotel wnn 9
te|l,p-i .r-lrooms + owners
priv.i.r j'C-im. pVnt. ptns.
M-igsifiCd' Xietva. Uctder*
ditriup-d HU l 5. 0(.UJ u a.
1 ri-m-'i-lo'i* aetn-.- Prut-
£32 500. — Apply White'- .. i

Pn-ir A r.winger, 12 Grand
Ass . . Hr-v. Rrtgbinn 778.81-

ULHis.—bupi-rli luunlry house
hotel. IO net. mile river.
p.uMock Wi-.ill.-in-l 1 1 tx-d-
lie-ms 4 ha I hr- rims. Lteett-nl.
metis ch.li-i c-nirul healn-i.
pl.mulng 7 chole' unll-.. cln-u-
li lr. in-itniy 'Smeiti an Mini
A-sItriliblt. Ki lid. £30. UIIO
I'rivnie miiritjag-- u,-uild b.r
fc. iYnrlhwsind. IU. Mrddoit
St reel Unh_hii-<

KObMlK ludor »isleKtGIh-
ciuiu.it cub lur sal. a. g-.i-M
C3i-C,'tn .Fulls ue- re--4. La.rn
li-nqui-.inq Hall, orivair din p.i

rin-ia and bar. T n. 0 1 -3b0
8b56.

NORTH DEVON. Freehold
cuuuir) nutsl. 6 beiis. . re-ia-n-
anr and land. Nr- au-nts
£1 7.200. «r|ie N. D. 12788.
Doily 1 Plfirnnh. LC.t.

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

CITY OF MANCHESTER
MANLHtsn » MRPURI—

COM fSSlONS
Aniilmiti'di- -ue mviicu tor the

DpiI.IMT Ol 'I" Htllowiqg C'-U-
iu rn.- leriimul Kuildmu

ibi Unfit Ll.-ae CUl snuo aud
Ph.-rtna.-A-.

(bi H- -uksLuil.
ic> I iniierer "“d FlorW.
Applicant* «re asked to Kate

me uoriiculai ComcMiunlKi lit

which Ihcv arr inlrri»>cd. It 1-

,nl<-n-l--il ibai iincession tat al-

ilKiu-ih 11 cnnei-ls of two «eparair
ntinPs will be i-perated aa a lo-o»
rum-i -.s-iiB aii-i iPpUcahoM for
indiviaii.il opciaiioa will not op
cur-jd--rrd.

Full paniculars and condition*
ul c»niract ublainable tn,m Alr-
p.irl Dlrerlnr M.mrheeter Airport.
Manrhrsier, ML' 5PA. CiHi-rn ra-

inrn able by 10 s.m- on 2\iA July.
1971.

QTY OF MANCHESTER
MANCHESTER AIRPORT-
PROVISION OF WINDOW
CLEANING StKVICLS

Tenders are invited tor in* pro-
vision or window -. Ironing srr-
vicra lq Ifie T i-rnr.nal llaildlg-i and
Olber BCiurnmodation at Man-
khcsior Airport.

Full porticulafK or prentlxes and
lerms aiu] c-'-ndillr-ns nf rontrart
nhininnUe frrm Afrport Director,
Msnetiester Airport. Manchester.
M22 SPA. Ofiers returnable fig
10 a m. on 21* July. 1971.

APFOIX I .WENT OF SHIP-
PING / FORWARDING
ACLNl'S. High Uumini -sion
or Iiiui.i. 1 in 1 i.i SuppIv Mis-
>iuii. Govern 1 iirnr Ikuidln-i.
Biumiurd Avi-nuc. Lundnn.
W.3, invlrc npplIenBons lor
Bpp.ilni.iiid a Forwanling 1

(.'li’4n,n| Apcii! ol -tandin-i
end eipiTlPMce In baudllni,
rn rlpb, aii'l riesp-ili h ni

slum, lo oml Imm lihlla b,
air and sen and all--nd in
ni*i«o.irv oinnrvleil relevant
d-iLuilirn lain ill. Inli-ri-sird par-
ing vvvay ul-l.mi il--t.uls tr,-ni
Ibu jIiii,i- address. 1-o.t il.it,

lor Mibinl»liin Ol quukttlun:
101b July. 1971.

PUBLIC NOTICES
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that by Statutory Drclarallnn
Ilia I si day or February-.

1971 AVTAH SINGH of 33.
Peal Rnad. Gravrsead, Kent.
Machine Unrrnirir. formally
and iMalcljr rrW>Xh| relin-
quished and nbiinuuned the use
of thr nanii* " AVT Alt
5INGH " nnd assumed and
iiduniist an>I iplends ihencc-
fi.rrh Upon all nre-t- Inns v, hal-
Wi'r It- IV an-1 sur.«cr:bc ihr
name* •* BAKHf-Hl&H SINGH
SANDHU " *n a* rn be al all

limes tfierenlter called, known
diii 1 ilevrl liril h« ihn names
" HAK1ISHISH MNGH SAND-
Hli •• rxclusive-I}- ItateH <hr
*»Mi dav -Il lune. 1 •* 4 1

.

K4KHCHKH SINGH AANDHU
furiiirrlyr AY TAR SINGH.

CHKLSTIAN AIU. ipr Imiw
growing reltaf and devriupneni
oraaniMMr.n has s vacan-v for
a tuR-ume person, dibs or
woman, aged 25 10 35 to
represent them in Staffordshire
Shropshire and Derby-shirs. La-
aential Qualification*: Good or-
ganl-in-i arulny. public aomking
rzpi-r.-ncr and a rraJ desire ru
do somernmg positive lo hrlp
Ihe world'- needy. Salary mod-
esi by Drrgn.jemeqr. accomm--
dalinu available, car allowance.
Wrili- lully nuDiing rnli-fees
Ip Mr R. R. King. Midland-
R-nmn.il S-pervtaor. Uirmlop

S
id. Silvers l„uU&. 33 bpinaov
II. Warwiik.

CUVtM liSKUbfi IIUHtAU.
Ucnral and Trainee posts lor

01-353 1164.
BAST MIDLANDS Solicitors

urgently require A4se.eent
Soilmur or i-y -i Executive for
mainly estate and private eon*
vej anting. Salaiy up lo £2.000
and buhday plans honoured.
Write witta lull details to
E.M-12912. Dally Telesrapb.
E.C.4.

FREEPORT—BAHAMAS
Freeport Power Company Limited,
ot Grand Bahama Inland, a ex-
tending its 40 m.w. fcteamplant
lu a capumy of 100 m.w. and
boa me 1 oil owing vacancies:

EjODU'MLNT operators
lor mifiwurk at the vleampUnt
with om-taung pcckaurc, 900-
t.250 p-s.j. and irmprraluies
000‘F. Landihales should have
a recognised OpcrBlor» Cerlifiutie
and st least 5 years experience— 3 yean experience
In ttas opiTirlqo ot bailer equip
m-nt. waier-ireatment. eapura-
lur.. ftc Power plant conlrol
fuum experience ana marih
oenerreo will hr given preference.
Sl.uiiog salary itu ireel B58.700

.Apply In writing with toll de-
f«fli

„ to Mim c. Aitswanb
O.B.P.A.. 8 Clcvelapd Row. St.
James's London. S.W.l.

GRADUATES. 1 2 -mib . monage-
‘2 .i | enurae ia catenna
Tel. 493 4615.

HOijtii.slhLSS t Deputy 1 re-
ouwea tor Frior'e Fietd. Godal-
m.og. an indepenJent Girls-
Bonrd Ino Scbool of 200 pup ta.
Dnllaa to eovnmmce w Sep’etn-_• ^ ?*D prenua* exprnenra

Exeslleat living ac-
commodarfo

n

. toll school holi-
BfiT*,- Salary by arrangement.

«?«?«!?
to ““ ““d ‘

INTELLIGENT jmong man to

leading me onwear manu -

lecturers. Tfiougb no experi-
ence netraMry. sueeeaxtu) ap-
Micsbt will be required lo
model fmbton garmeiits.

—

»P»'T "TtUng to
Sleegan Ltd.. 208A. Regent
Streel. London. WTR6CO.

KESIDLM IIOl'SEKEEfTR with
nursing experience ocrded in
small humc fur disabled
women. Apply filiuver. Audu-
bon House. 76 Lodge Hill Rd..
farnnsin. Surrey.

RAPIDLY' expanding down-to-
earth niromlopsi haberdashery
wholesalers need general mana-
ger with organising ability and
accountants quiilificailuns. Lon-
don. IV. 1. Write R.E. 13096.
Doily Telegraph. F.C.4.

SAVE 11 IE CHILDREN FUND
HUbPITAL PLAN GROUPS.
Play Supervffcor r—tuned w
organise and soeh-iww plas-

sctirmr-. In sftveral wards at

The Hospital lor Sick Chil-
dren. Great Ormond Street.
and ns associate hospital at
Tadwortb. Surrey. Nnseyl
Primary School quaHRcattons
essential. Interast In child
development and exaenent r
v, itta healthy and sick chil-
dren desirable. Applications
In the (list Instance 10 Play-
groups Department. Save the
Children fund. 89. Ouecd
Anne's Gate. S.W.l.

SHOWROOM MANAGER
Godfrey Bonsack reqnires a Man-
ager tor hi* interior decoriBalli
showroom in Mount Street. W.l -

Good ball ground In selling lux-
ury m-rctiaPdise. admibumrnlive
exdrru-nee and abilitv to deal with
rtientv ev-eatial. French or Ger-
mti Isnauape an advaotape. Good
-alory and commission and rumre
with exciting potential. Inter-

view by appointment only. Please
write G0JI1M Boa,ark. 14 Moont
Street. London. W.l. or tel.:
Mrs. lborne. 01-493 3440.

IN A RUT?
Ftad ool bow to ran tout talents
Uj work which aarisSes. Free
orach. : Career Analysts. 90.

assrsTbE^ w i - ,qi-*ss

'KV ASSISTANTS-'"Vaceiv
St
c
t..

oceilr
.

*a * national oroa
oisailuD for young menwumen taped i7-25» InKodmq
lu nuke librariaoiii Ip (heir
Curc-f . two G.C.£. -A' level*
estvnilaJ. Salary £1.033 perannum at 18. fnrremenia
according to age. Asskdance
towards hill-time prorm-uonaJ
educxfioq nt a Srhool of
Llbrar Fvosblp. Send details of
education, ftc. and names ot
two referees to Assistant
Editor QrlllvO Nadonal Olbti
pqrsjrby. 7 Balhbone brrrei.
London WIP 2.AL. Intcrviewa
can be arranged iramrdtstriyMALE appointme QI3 al ail level*
Wren Bureau. 734 5444.MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
malo. 19 25. £1.050. fc. P«
ml Co. ATA Apy. 387 0352.MASTER required by Lust lu,,l
Owneix. Short foreign voyages
Modern vessels of 1.000 to
3.000 d.w. Write M.n. 12494
ally Telegraph. E-C.4.

MECHANIC REQUIRED by In-
t-rnabonai pipeline contractor
lor project In Arabian Gulf
Area. AppllcsoCB must be
full* rspenrpied with Calrr-
pHhar end other heavy duty
iv'iismictt'jn equipment,
vehicles and planL Previous
ovrideos experience mcnUiil.
One year single status con-
tract. Generous -alary and
terminal brnxlils, ApoiUanum
With lull daullv personal
particulars and »vninie to M-R.
13070

.
Dully 1'Hcirnoti. EL4.MODERN 1 INGUIS1S. Ketiuirrd

Srpli uibcr. une young ml* 1"
to teach mainly German and
one iu leach mainly French,
b-itn lo Uxbridge Schulai-hiP
livi-l. One -ho11 Id be a game*
player. Good chance of Hr»u«r-
Tu'r.ish'p itr.-e b»arit and Indg-
Irtfii fur a bnrbetor. Snlnry
above Burnham. Apply Hrad.
master. Grerdwim's School.
H--U. Nor full:

-

bOLlCITOKS REQUIRE Assist-
ant lor busy Trust Department.
Experience ot Investnienlx an
advantage. Good salary. Five-
day week. Pension Fund. Sufi
Canlern. Pcrvtionrt Manager.
4. St. Paul'* Churchyard

.

EC4M 8BA. Trlephooc 236
0553

SPARE TIME OPPORTUNITY
lor bualnesa mao under 40.
own phone- 9hr*. a wk. will

vsrn £52 til first milt, when
qual. Call far local areo Imer-
vlew. 01-229 515112. .

Sun

ACCOUNTANT OFFICE MAN-

1

AGEK required hy City un-
p-irters to take cirniulete charge .

ot olflee. Experience In super-
vnlua of Mad and handling
of day to day Bnaaclnl and
cunimenial affairs rsaenUul.
Highest retnuneintioa. Phune
01-837 7466.

ACCOUNTANT rednIred by West
End firm <11 Chartered Accoun-
tant*. Lxprrirnce In prepara-
Oun of aioiuiits essential but
heed not br qiuiilned. balmy
up 10 Ei-.ooo d.CH-ndlnq on
exprriemr. Tel. 387 7825
lur oupoinlineal.

ALCOUMA.NL-> assignments—

I

rmps. 01-734 6437.
ACCOUNTANCY ENGAGL-
ME.NIS Lilt. lOD's tup pe rxu.

Ll.bbD-£3-500. 01 -448
6071.

ACCOUNTS OPENINGS at alt
level*, permanent A temoor-

[ao.—Wren Bur.. 754 5444.
A.C-I.S. 1 £3.o<JO peg. I as
COMPANY SECRET ARV.
Able 10 work under pressure.
Guod rxp. In takeeven and

,

f
rr-perty management. Aim

I

fnalixt or recently oual.
A.C.A. /A.C.C.A. £2.000 lo
BUREAU. 11. Lndnnte HUI. ,

£2.500. Call TAYLOR STAFF
tonUance Creed Lint), E.C.4 .

'

01-236 7102/3/4.

INTERCONTINENTAL HOTELS
CORPORAHON

require immediately a

CHIEF ACCOUNT:ANT
for one or tbefr West
African Hotels. Tax tree
salary hi Ibe region of
£2.750 together with accom-
mudaiion nnd board. Passage
to and irura west Africa
provided. 2 jenr cootrect
uut iail> wflb very real pros-
pect* uf nitvancemeni within
Uir InlercuuHnratal Group
icum-mly 54 butels In npern-
uon around the worldi.
Hotel acci-unUpg rxprvtciut
e^si-uliol. but an aocuuntlng
qualiacutlcin not a pre-re*
quiajtv.

Please apply to The Finan-
cial Director iDtrrcoMinental
Hotels Corporation, 17/19
Maddox Si.. London. W.l.

CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANTS

ACCOUNTANCY DIVISION
require at tnelz

Leada A Leicester Otftctw

This week's appointments for on-
>lll4l||l-n men Inrlud-*:
ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT c £1600

|

W. End H.Q. of large diverse
manuiaciuring Group requires
nan 1 26-30) to control tbs
aixouots of Huldlng Co. Exp-
ivill be varied A promotion likely
a short-term. WLU report to

abl'I Accountant.
>11 R. Kulhrrbam.

QUALIFIED
ACCOUNTANTS

respDnabte posloons. good
salary. S weeks annual
holiday. Pension aebame.
Pannell Fitzpatrick A Co..
Atloi. Chamber). Kina 6L,

Leeds LSI 2HS.

ASSISTANT

bury 86082 Hodde-don 6.87.42
Mrctway Kent '32094. Luton

STOItE
0

DETECTIVE required.
Fully experienced. Salary *35
per week. Apply wlft details

Of experience to &.D-13030.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

THE ARTS COUNCIL OF
GREAT BRITAIN

Seeks applies Lions tor tba
pOfl of

REGIONAL ART OFFICER

PERSONAL ASSISTANT

EXECUTIVE CAREERS
WITH CABLE AND

WIRELESS
IN THE

PURCHASING

DEPARTMENT
Labia and nirele** is aforward look.nn Inter-

nniHiaaf Compaiiv --ncciai-
b-tnp in the vouigi-rnilg sad
oofrrmon of njmpuierised
,>^iena. naio, cable, xatel-
li'e earth statrtid and tete-
pnune syatema.

to a Dim-tor r»f a proprev-
alve runipany 30 miles north
of Lnottob. Ao inrfmere
knowl-'-lge of R.L.M.C. parts
and the de-ire tr, nroure^s
a-* e»«*ntial. Expi neaced
pat 11 mjuagef nvulil bS
Iilealiv Milieu.—M rile P.A.
l-**tb4. uaily lelegrapb.
C..1..4.

rherg are vueanelea Thr
y^ung mro aged 17-25
year* In tbe Buying. Ship-
ping and ' Progreaving Sec-

UUUd. ?
r CaaMrt

rurcnaslna Denarrainil.

An imeresiiop career
wilh excriirnt proaOKls and
encouragement |Q audv tor
profewiunaj gualtaentinns
J'

1" .offered to voting men
bolding a tnlnlmum 01 4
“f-E, _

1 O level nr
C-S.t. Grade II posses In-
cluding Lngliui Lopuua-ia.
Special rrcaunillon is aivrn
IS haldrrx of two 6r more
‘ A level pames.

Snlnry £B40 _twr annum
ar age 17. £1,293 ncr
annum al aoe 25 < n nrn-
WW*', «!« with .inenlnaa
to £2.705 per annum rad
bnoDd. Pav »cale« ara
currently under r-v. -w.

Three .week* and Hire*
day* hoUdny uer mnum.
Fcnatan Fund. Subsidised
Btaff restauranu

.
Write stating ana end

S
winq brief druits of ooall-
eailonx and experience

to:

—

The Personnel officer
Reeniitmenti.

CABLE AND WIRELESS
LIMITED,

Dent. A237/460.
Mercury Hmi-e.
The..|>*litv Road. „London. WC1 X BRX

FERbOVAL ASSISTANT to lb*
Pr-jpeiW Mi.ujtr ot Hefou
Group Garagrs Ltd.—• key
Job with (ri-mendoua oppor-
lunttii-s Ibe xppbcaitt should
b* agea 20-35. and oaust
have uii romu.iiry - xpvnr are.
ambitiun. drive and initia-
tive Muvt be prepared to
Murk aard and trawl
tliiuuobtint ihe U.K. The
(alary is negotiable, company
car. ocuiod nud other rrinee
benefit-. rius ia a ebanoe ot
a lllrnme lo grow with
Britain's htvtcK growing
Felrol company. If yoo’re
lateresMd and prepared to
prova van're nie mad (or
the Job. write ta: The
Property Manager. Heron
Group Garages Lid.. Heron
Hoo-t.

.
19. Marytebooe

Kuad. Loadun. N.W.l.

POLYTHENE FILM
AND BAGS

A fast expending company
supplying polythene film and
converted produces to ail indus-
tries. has varandfv In its Lon-
don sales office for men ar
women with experience in these
prvducte.

Dutree will include administer-
ing existing accounts and secur-
ing new business. Security and
above averape salary, t^cth-r
with comnumon on vales once
a reollarte target figure has been
readier! . offer unlimited potential
earnings

Suitable applicants wilt pa
(nmtdrr'd for tutnra mnnagrrMi
pints. 1*1 easts telephone 01-253

Apn 31 to 35. niiivpivKf de-
gree or equivalent qualifica-
tion required, preferably la
*rt or an history. The post
requires oialnteoaoce of close
contact vrtth visual arta
mctl-itleg In the regions and
mvo ns considerable travel-
ling. Some relevant experi-
ence is desirable and apti-
tude for adrointsrrailon essen-
tial. Salary op the scale
al .349 IO £1.753 oer
annum, writ prospects or
•arly promotion to the «r»le
Ct.900-CS.3S2. An eoevp-
rtonxlly writ experienced or
older candidate may bo
ppnlnird on the higher
•cate- Afrpl(cartons giving
toll details ot age sod rx-
p -Hence with eurrlculom
vitae rhould reneb Hie Estab-
iKhmenr Otfcar. 105 Picca-
dilly. London W1V OAU by
23rd June. 1971.

LI .750. Property Group HO in
City seeks man <24-301 to fom
be accounting loam. Exp. will be
wood as apart from financial
arcing some covling can be
‘earned. Systems soon ta be
computerised. Modern offices,
."alls L. Han.

^C.?P.UpJ^rfr CHIEF ACCOUNTANT required

ACCOUNTANT fPort Qunl'dl C.
L2.UU0. last expanding Inier-
nalioul U.K. Subsidiary to W.
End uffere a earner to a port
gunl'd man «24-281. He will
inlilallv con .v.l me aidpg (unc-
lioos bat win be required to up-

by Inlet nauonal constnictlun
company tor their pipeline pro-
ject in Algeria. AppUoanm.
who should preferably br quali-

fied. must be completely bl
I uitiual EnnIKh / Freortr- both,

oral and wniien. Fratnous
overseas experience desfrabw.
M,lined status, une year con-
tract which e n-ncwnbie. Gen-
rr.ius salary nnd frlnpr berte-

nu- Applications with toll

particulars to C. A. 12918- Dailyf
Telegraph. E.C.4.

Call: P. Wilson. ACA.) ARTICLED CLERKS- The

.Scanning fo^your^1lobf Call Krtrlp
he’d like in h-

"

LLOYU
SELECT1 _
29 '30 High Holbnrq.
Loodno. WC1 6 AX-

01 -405 3499-

i help you ...

ACCOUNTANT required
aunervKe the dailv funttlnnlno
or a small bmy office and to I

prepare accreinls. Experience
of credit control and mechan-
ised accounting dod ruble. Loca-
tion N.W. London. Write A. It.
13000. Osily TfU-qrnah. EC4-

ARE YOU A YOUNG
QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT I

olGcua are In a new develop-
ment rent rally lncnlcd . TThn
work varlra from aonlm of
public rompsnlFr to IrtWt and
lux work. Compettilva com-
mend,in rn taties am nold and
there are 3 weeks’ annual
hnllday. Please write C-C.
12692. Dallv Telegraph. EC4

CrrV -CHARTERED ACCOUNT-
ANTS require -nullified m"n
24-50. At lent! 2 vreir«' OtoT.
qnatffiralioa ernerlenre In the-
profession. nie post requires;
a rtmn nf callhre who would,
he nMe rn nscume the post. ofT
audit mptinaer and who Is#

pond sr tv»ntro!lInn staff qen-
er.illy^ Puhllc rnmpanto" and

.

large to medtom-slzoil private;
companies are the typo or.

SALES LEDGER
ACCOUNTANT

Salary £1.800 to £2.000
Ape 30 xrr over. With e»-
prcWqtc pH nvpecis pairs
accounting. Ablo to lead
and control bu«y section
world wtds aiwnitn. RX-
covering aewrai thousand
prrloiiee macbtns nmnmtlng
esscotial and connniters u-c-™. Moat he merger |r Hnd
prepared to mci I dcarllmn
dates tor sratruirmt and
reports. S-L.12796. Dali?
Telegraph. L.C.*

SEy.lS*n ACCOUNTING AS-
5,SJANT requred tor City
food difctnbutn-s. Ro<|nr,«minded nun wait good Mt
rnbn.1 Rm race \0 ^nnl ar-
Cuuata weferred. Tire »Mf

wta the problem* ol
P OfVefopiiiD company
IrriDortanL than lorm^l ciuiii*

5™y?2s * S-riary £1.750-
£-.250 Bccorrtlng to nhll-ty.

Sarretnry. EMt
,"*» China Tea Co.

s" t/5 v Lwn House.
?- High Timber Street,
upper Thmnes street Lon-
don. EC4V SNU.

COMPUTER STAFF

S55^*HRw *®ftwarB 'eaimil-
^I,'

V - 1 - href, simn's—
vsn« J tximmunfcni'l.iijs bxp-£3.000 Bug AHA Agy. 387

MANAGEMENT
ANPEXECtfOTE

W2S CONTROLLER

Sr? s*55.
J*"!*', ability. i«ct a patienceeveeniial as nnxy office nitangidq

Sewf-T'fcrfs.p-
NEWjiAN-s Aomiintmenta

' 2
^U.,

lge 27n2" Street, w.l.
Tbl. 91-580 977213-4.

AREA SUPERVISORS. eiUNw'M

s^KtV vjssarw
5a"H* MWdtese*. Exc»lt?ot

* SH1
..

BfOaPeclx of nrc—

WIM^RH. Sl,“ t- L“d00 '

.*KS52J,<i,
-S
ABW|

Miniir?
fay pronreqitxe Prevent*
^ n Smitoeru Eno-

wJJV?'
Ag* .-H£5 yeozs. mn-t

mlda
cfffrtrJ” r ,1" CoaFrailing
,
a™ female opera rives.

i
tTVrJ'y!

edgf of Preserve Industry
a disllnrt advantane. -Apply tawri t inq giving detalb nr ex-

Director.
S'"*™ Moore Foods Ltd..Ensierton Nr. Prvlxes. TVOla.

COUNTDOWN

TRAVEL CONTINENT. Max.
age 23. French vre-klng rrod.
Cnniect Mr O-firav. between
13 nod 6 P-m. 31. Queen
Amies Gala fSl James's Park
Station!.

VACANCY EXISTS lit Pwpere
office tor ynuoq men <201 3A»
for varied duties bur hssirallv

to ooeratr tramp vevsrts. In

which field some expert-nee
neceoisnrv. Furl detail* noon
ipterv'-w. Please eboly to
V.E.T2492. Dolly Telegraph.
E.C.4.

WArtFliOIISE MANAGER re-
quired tiv InternntlnrNil pipe
line contrart'ir for prol-et In

Alneiin. Aoplieanw. „ocef---
nhlv hfllnnnnl F-r-iililFstilWi
shourd he thnmirnhfv ntalw'
vrtrh nxire Ofirts mr lew
rr-rtstruettr-n equipment. per-
manent material® and hirer "

sound knnwtrdre of 111*

Ka-drx s*d*m. Prrvloirs over-
WK rtlrt ’erea In a simitar
position essenlisl One wear
Single status rnnlrnrt. Gener-
ous valarv nnd terminal bene-
fita. Anotlrn Hn**s .with lull

n-tall* of pe^onnl parilpii-

la« and to W.M. 13072
DsFlv Teleq-eeH. fi.c.4.

\YE ARF IOOK1NG tor a avail*
firtd TtlCS rantuv *n-veynr.
p-eferahlv married, fnr onr
rthnna office, -enilv good net.
dtt’ons and future p-ospreta to-
Hi“ rtaht nasn. Arn*v id con.
fid-nee to W A 7434 n»«l*
Telegreoh F.C.4.

seeklnp pood post-Qtmlloca-
tion expertenm outride
London In - moot congenial
surrouodlnns add with
above average rewards? W*
are seeking such a man.
aaed about 30. nnd " nre
offering np to £2.000 p.a.
wilh prospects of rapid
promotion to managerial
status- We ore an inter-
national firm of Chartered
Accountant)* with niir own
staff training programmes
and contributory pension
scheme, and this vacancy
anaes in an office on the
aoiuiv Sussex const with an
excellent variety of work.

Wrlle Immediately, giving
run personal details, to the
Staff Partner. Thnrni on
Baker * Co., Southfield
House. II. Liverpool Gar-
dens. Worthing. Fwkl

client with whom he would- ^ few nreltlona on,
deal. The offires are mod-re tor Mire/'mEktxE* ^SrtentaS

’ 1

R;?l

n'e wishing to bn^d thSta Swo
1T|Q »nl*nr *•.850 With !.*• ** "IOEM u tt kIIyb I rat ni
a"d 3 _w?*kx* holiday. PJf*«e-i AaUonal Comoonv. Tbe*Drodue?^ISwife C.C.1=682. Dany Tela- S» Jffi
graph. E.C.4.

,
Jjal ta high end vet provide all

. ..a, u nigh and we provide nil

RtaJ#C5*J,/T.“5K£ttoti UMerSteH?( niaq Hamwh Oastoa. 836 5992,

CREDIT CONTROLLER

ACCOIIHTAKCY
A BARTON INTRODUCTION In

la
tl» world ft may be- cooId
very vsvfl be the one you are
looking lor. Ffmf out wilh a
telephone call — confiden'ialK
BARTON VIANAGEM ENT
APPOINTMENT. 80. .CTiaa-
eery Lane. W.C.2. 01-405
1431. Ansafane.

A BE-ITEK 8AI.AKY + exccllrn'
prmai-ctH Ihrounli the Lr-ndrwi
AcmiintBBcy Bar- 82. Farrlng-
dnn Si.. E.C.4. 01-355 9368
543 1 , 7163. Cali us now.

ACCOUNTANT » ASSUAN! !

Elect Coni rec Ion,. Excel, pros-
prc;« for able person boenmlnq
Cn. Sec./Aoct. Pmwfon scbrine.
Write exp., ana A rill.. Sec.
Alliance Electrical. 2 Henrietta
5rrre 1. W.C 3-

ACCOUNTANTS^ To exoinre the
field ring tor free list or drop
In and scan our cln«*ihrd
reqtaier. Bnadred* of -vecancire
£1.000 to £5.000 + hi rnm-
merer. Industry* Public prac-
dce. Richard Com, Awclitd.

Cnart. Finrimrv

ARTICLED CLERKS- Medium
Sized Lies firm of chartered
mvinUna near Cannon Street
Malian have viands. Per-
sonal supervision or partners.
Write A.C. 12998. Daily Tele-
graph. E.C.A.

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT

Cnmpauy wl>ti mutual turn-
over lo excera nf £3 Rilfnna
wishes to rerrnlr g rrtrilt
ct*nrrel>er tn a«|.l nnd then
take over from IN exlxtlnq
credit ronlrnller whn lx an-
pnwehlng rerlremirat. The
mmN"y hex nenrlv O.000
ruvtnmerx with ahnnt half
r—rld-t,1 nv.iwii,, Tire Jnb
Involves reviewing and en-
fnn-ina cred II terms working
with vile, exenillvev on the
esiBh'ishmenr of nertif tprmv
and Ihe mi-el ion of nvr'diie
deb»« and the nreriaraHon or
monthly report* rat dehlnra.
The Idral rand,Ante will b"
ta hlv early 30v. wfl> neve
had eTperieore of eredq ron-
trol In a large mirrexiry and

nperlnn ite^d|ine« tor
reports. Re wto n|co IP
p-onr-d rn work hard to
d-ye-nn Imp-oved wM-iw tor
C-ertl* cnprrol and the ril-
1-rMnn of COSh. I'nl’-T
£2 500 n a. — C.r. 12794.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

ENGINEER—MANAGER
K®51 ">W[«»rinff compyrty ,

Antjlfa 9f(lu nummWith practical Ftinp-floor i x-
Sredei*-

ln
J
CSn0m,C IM1C11

prndurtioo of ferrous Pum-
abiiVJy

iff control.7>uiin and cnstrHueiMmw. Ip irtally £3.000 a.,,wuh company car. Drive and
initiative will ofier pra.prci.1to‘>a

T
rU;

-•ft,
,
EXPERIENCED
utcimvE LITIGATION
Bri-jhioo

' ,

Bnltcito»^
,^nr ??

enufidener with toll rirttru?

ZBm.W3iXH- Dauy &

The Frew Assort* I Ion.
Britain’s national news
agency . requires a qualified
ur part-qualified bcci imlant
to asnfci in the preoeiaiiun
ol ma DBuoment accounts.
Conslderalnin %vlU be given
to unqualified but llturuugbly

PTVAXTCJM.
ACCOUNTANT

»l«ry (it at IrnM £2.959 P.a.
Is rnv^asvd Hnuis 9.30 to
5-50. 4 weeks anonal holiday
inner 1 year's -ervicej. Th»
year s holiday commitments
homutretl. I'leus® write lo Urn
Awlsinni personnel Ofiicw
al 85. Fleet Street. London.
EC4P 4BE.

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT C.
£1-800. Part qual’d man In
20s for Enierra.nn.enrv Gmno
fcobsldiary In S.W. London.
Wide rxpxnence—nugatory coo-
trai Dir^hteys htativfiCa and -,I

hoc invesligatlons. Reporting ru
Chief Accountant. Fo-.iir.n
offers much -cope ior advance-
meni. L. Han Accnuman-v
Prv. Lloyd Executive 405 3495

Lmdnn based xuhsidlarv 01
malor interpatlnnat qroup
aeeh« fiiuinrtni xrmnntBnt to
oulek'y »wtmi> rrspnnxtbtffty
tor all ..alR'ntorv aernnnMng
reenrds. R-venfly mixfffied
A.C.A. r.r A. A.C.C.A. or
re-egl Sr'Mv wnutd he.
off-red esreijent oonnr-
luniiy tn rwhiaig knnw'-dne
if In -eenalln-.nl anmunrlnq
imrrix-is with tnrnli vom
for ndvsneemnnt. Oalarv up
»o C! ftoP i-.h ntns rvret-
lent fringe benefits. pend
oersnnnl n«d career details
t" F.AWrifi. Dallv TetB-
Oraph.- E.C.A.

11AyAN Rrt-IEKA. Thor Rcver-
d.»lit requires male per..mu]awUimt office manager.
*i
r married, able lu handle

diyptalfi-d inlernationaj . . .r-
rvpdocureace -inii edituciaiwork. Knowledge 01 Isn-
8,11?^*' *a:

r,*4y French gadItalian. Fcnnonency. line*
EJ*|i”' <nil liberal aaU?y.
Drlvintr Itorncc Ks'iiUal. AdiiIvfm mediately In writSa witfifcoap-tinr 10 Utaa jS? uii,Oewga Aten and Unwin Ltd...Museum SL. Lontiuq,40. ...

ING
Street. S.E.l. 01-407 6191.

e ate oirreaUy expamiimr our
engl oer ring departmeac and re-quire for our L-tadon office a

' fceniur buyeriparchashm'
minimum of 5 years’

24. Finsbonr court. Finrimrv
Kvemefit. "e.C. 2. 628 8860.

ACCOUNTANCY

5533.

PRIOR'S FIELD. Godatmmq. in-
dPM-Ddut __Sfr*»'

,
board Ino

Mhnvil ot 200 pupils requiios
III September. 1971, Arta
Master/ Mistreat in takr charge
of Art Department, rnident or
non-resident. — Apply Hcad-
nitatreax.

SERVICE MANAGER required
for busy mulK-rranchi«e
dralershlp. Applteant* must
have had practical exi—r«r)Cv
and be able lo take eampieta
comrcl Of ail atnecta D( body
Bnd mechanical repairs. cnU-
iitfl. warranty, ftc. labour
force ot 25. Vacancy due ro
changes at manan-Ttal level.
Apply in, Br*r lowsncr by
Idler stallnq agr. cxnerienre
and ulary. SeerMary Pul-
Trtil Bros. Iso.. 84-90 High
Street. Rarpendn. Uorta.

ThermCtt LM-j leadlnq

manufart urns nf vacuum
ware, ara cortvnlly engaged
npnn a development on»-
gramme and wish to ntako S
appoinlmeo'9 iff riwlr Flfiktt-

eiai ACtnttBlA secnan
One wnt be assisting In

the predncHnu of monthly
accnunls and Shonld hove
saffleiepi expertenea » oe
able 10 work to trial balance
Wove. _ . ,

The other sucrc-xfol ap-
pfleapt will require experi-

ence or sales ledarr with
particular emphasis on credit

control prac-doro*.
The positions off"

prosp'ets and me opporronirr
to gain experience of modem
accounting techniques within
an mieqrated avstein catling
for ctoae Unison with our
own computer ipsHllahOfi.

siarang salary ra the
region of tl .300 per
annum bur neooti.ibli ae-
eorrilng lo tixpcrlcnre.
The rompanv offer fringe

b-nr 111- coyrriap rren life
assurance and contributory
pension whi-me-

ApplieaMotK givlnq brief
detail* or rxoerlcnce to
Pen-ortitH Vtvnvg-T Tbenrioa
Ltd- Onanr Roed. Brent-
wood. Essex. Trt. Brent.
wood 5404.

AUDIT/TAX
U.K. ; OVERSEAS

HARRISON A WILLIS fTbe Rest
Name in Accountancy Recruit-
meoo are always keen to hear
from Audit Maoaarre i Seniors /
SruU-Seniore aad Tax Sneciallala
wiehiog to IraDrove rbrlr n-ulllon.
we've nomerous yacarartes on file
Including nr Moorgaui short-ierm
assignmeets.

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER CO.
SEC. req. bv medium «tre-T mfg
cn. South MlffTands. AnnllraiYs
shnald be Chartered and prn-
ylnttx EDT exp. wmlH be an
advantage. Sal. £4.000. Aae
rnnne 29'35. Apply AMP 243.
Reqsnt St.. W.l. 437 7926
(Any.)

HOLIDAY In tbe mm at £4.250
p.a.-! We rea. HO A.C.A.

I

A.C.C.A. IA.C.W.A. / C-l-S.
under _3!l for Immediate
OVERSEAS tours. Tel. 236
8751 fH or__ wrlM Maxwell
Aanociatna. 29. Ludgala R1U.
Lonrinn. E.C-4.

Ber. A ml _ ,contractor experiencft of pgr-
.y1* oH And Detio-

cbemlcoJ field ta nsaentlal. Tha
taicreurut applicant irfl! rep. irt
ta* .the lechnlcg] direcenr and>™ be respancible tor ail pur-

activities of London
Uridgn Epatacertap, Ltd, nfldin associated companies in-
Chiding the neootiatlnn and
ptartM Ot sub-rontracts. He
will also be expecu-d to lolru-duce and operate the latest
purrbasing and espadlting pro-
JJOJFHI and tKtta/quvft, SeOdry
agglinhlc.

MANAGER

77 . Mornotr, E.C.2.
01-638 8535/6/7. ..or
59. Albemarle St.. W

01-629 4463/4/5.

OXFORD

nqutied tor old rsublttbea
West End Surveyors bury
Property Ms napemerit Dew'
Must have 5 years' expert-w.

.
Rennirem-Bhi-

admIn 1stratar wuh tou
knawtedye of Reiw Arta.

f'nSSPre
1®" ,.^r[tiW,D<Srnre 'Loyalty. Most be able to

Jtojfk -wHbmit superytaloa.

)S
r
R
t
i98a3a requirra.M.R.12344, Daily Teln«

graph. E.cl4.

Chartered Accountants re-
quire qualified anil It noriar-
ant. Salary aecordlna to
povt oiMliflcartnn exserience
hqr ipw lee* then EU09.
Three weeks' holiday, pen-
sion Sriirme. Unrarnlitiefl
fiat If required. C.A.12960.
Dally Teiegraph. E.C.4.

BANK oo Barclay* lor the teller
appointment* and set the best.
Barelaw Examtive Appolnt-
ments Lid-,,106. Baker Street.
W.l. 01-935 3315.

BLACKPOOL firm of Chartered
AccBPBlHntn seek Otullfied
Assistant with view to Fnrlur r-
Ulp. Modern offices, excrllntl
prospects.—B.F.4482. Dalis
Telegraph, E.C.4.

BOOKKEEPER
/ TRUST AC-

COUNTANT. City nrm" or
Chartered Accountants require
a bookkeeper wt» will b-j>mi
In preparation of atcount*
which are mainly truyt aerounis

companies. Thle
j
wRh cammcirtid management et-

ptrt11Ion offers rmmderablr I perienra required hy npandlna
scone and rNponalbillly. i'hr p*aviks Cnratuny In Outer Ltnt-

?m^dte. to W
CO-ORDINATOR

S^anajTsa^

0UALTFTTED
ACCOUNTANT

sJESK?be ruHMiblt for peyq ntrleePtpswslno Includlna ptograiii-

duction mnnlinrirtfl and amrlv-hs. tran^nirt. cost cemLnjl.A knnwiqiqt of the bmbllngtrade would help nut cxnrrj.
'n « revponribie similar

totofftial. This ta
“ l®5!P'

a,,CT,, * n<1 atttartivg
ffirtlitoo <a an cxpondlnq mm*

Preferred ana 50/43,
ta?”

1 Aoply Manag-ing Director. William Oldl_RertformI .Lid., o™
commrnrino ralary *. El.400 4qq (Enirti area. DuWre lndnde ^Prt«ch_ Tolpi ls 'ijmC- ^ *

p.a. with annual review*, fun- full Office control, preparation 0f mSawori*
t
*74 fiaS

1 *1" 5 R,rl(-
chrrro vouchers and 3 Writl>‘ I mbuthty BCCauau. h\ldael»"'”Vtc".
holiday. — B.T.T269D. nally Sata-y £3.500 p.a.
Telegraph. E.C.4.

CLARKSONS HOLIDAYS
LTD.

ACCOUNTS DEPARTMENT

Applications tin cooildeneai
with nnalifleailotu. prevlouv ex-
neri race ana possible Bvsllahfllry
to O. A- 12940, Daily Telegraph.
E«Ci4«

manswDrth 74665,RAPIDLY ETPA.M3INC Bmit.ISn COMPANY taeiilriiMAN. with wide mananefnrneevrenenn, if von hara am-
drive, hart - nSi-nrown v.uir p. event pi>,iur,n

Owing to rNirganivaMoo,
wf hav» vacancies for all
ltl»* nf account* staff and
particularly fnr the toUow-
|||g .

Il> Aeeoonte Cleits with a
knowledge of Spantab.

Ill Bookkeeper.
Please apply In writ Inn

to Personnel Mananer.
Clariuuin> nniutnyi Ltd..
17/39. Sou BitbbI. E.C.8.

rylephnne 0L

FAST GROWING GROUP
ot Iftnauane fiehrmb iU.K-
f B-lgtomi rangire

YOUNG ACCOUNTANT
b* LoqiVm. ExccUrei orov
perti for raanurcetul and

_ A* Irast
£2 000 tn atari. F.G.12988,
Dally Telegraph. L.C.4.

S’? 0795 nr write MaqA4.

S.r*? ,

*r'
P,Jbi' Ltd.. itVVinalade Riud. UarevtoJkWinchester. Hunts.

*“ ,**™«-
REDUNDANT EXECLTTlVFq vv-

ffra bbldiog a seminar n

to
P„Trnj- J(

.

v,lu wohld ill!"K attend. Pleas- ialMM,ni,BMra Career nr Mra Oanre em01 -262 6492 far nn w?
Con I inncd on Next Paige"
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SITUATIONS VACANT

Continued from Preceding Page

MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE

E"
sgJ
U6&piai

A
c™“&uTSE

REQUmES
manager

Aii English Manager b in-
quired Eor « lew. "S*
irMHitHH public bouse w
ooeafche coutineuf« capital

cities.
AvpIMMI
VIOUS tun

Excellent saloR

DriMDIUU — ~ .-«
SURVEYORS- .CN«-

A SALES OPPOBTUNTTr.

Are you "SCSI
In improtiiWJtoffl. m west
position 7 Jfjw» M]ddx
London*, saw Mi0;end ic-el Wal ^ hnrd
unity, not to
work a°J_ JJahiy respected

ssTfc^-rta ss
BSt^-sripS-k a
»vJfesraAs

special^'^ rMUirea
periodica ta. *°'loe„B tic space
innrlres o* “..“ESS: laroe
salesman. “a.9.13*1*
commlwlon. Sj
nnllr Tel^twnb. E.t~e.

about cab FINANCE
AROUND £1,500

advance selection ltd.

require

- -- EXPERIENCED -

REPRESENTATIVES
m all areas U.K.

consumer
(Toiletries i Cosmetlcsi

SPECIAL! I YlMEUtCAL
INDUSTRIAL

(Adhcslrea I Packaging)
ENGINEERS
(Elect. I Mach J
BUILDING .

Clad. flooring /EooSu®
Apply re * Lampion Roua.

Hounslow. Middlesex.
TEL 01-570 &553>

EARN £3,500 NOW
£5.000 within 2>2 years

it's lust your ability ***
decides wbllJW ®o «S
with Abbey Ull- tbs WW
SrogresMve and, „**«4S*ul

cumuany u) *be Industry.

Asa carefully selected

Career Agent

»*. “wtb
advloo and support as you

"SUf* win provide gw
answer* to raanw or wo
financial and liwiatsw*j

EXPANDITE
pioneers end Isadora in the
manufacture nnd develop-
ment of bnedalbcd products

(or ttie Bonding and Civil

Engine*ring Industries re-
quires a

REPRESENTATIVE
tor * E. * S.w. POSTAL
DISTRICTS.
Resident In area
As* 25 plus
Experience in the constrec-
liunnl Industry required
and the ability to read
constructional drawing*.
Position Involves discussing
constructional work with
engineer!, surveyor* and
sits agents.
Sdies-products ere expan-
sion Jointing ana water,
store.
Good salary plus cummb-
sioa.
Company car (clean cur-
rent driving licence essen-
tial)
Pension I Life assurance
ecbeme.
Inirrvtowe are arranged
locally.

Please write wttfi full de-
tails. or phone:

Mr. R Perkin.
Person ucl Manager.

Burnish nil -Trading Ltd-
'Expand Ire.

Chase Rnad.
London. NWT 0 GPS.

Phone: 01-965 4331.

enmea. Good .electronic Lnovv-

Icdno end ability in customer
Iftinon *aSacntidl. wlib Png^j
ably game apenrew 1° wmiusi
held. Attractive salary and

conditions lor nubL appucvtnt.

Phone T«h«lwl Mann-jur.
Craw lev 23332. between 9.60

WE° REQUIRE rants in Orc and

Northern Ireland- Couneciion
Id Fancy Goods trade

llal. All existing. MCed"^
handed over. AM1]?'_J“J2
Manager. Devon LeaUarrcraitt

Lid.. Newton AbboL UKVd°;

WE SELL iBune* but w«WJd rj“
believe we still require

best possible saltMtavn. **'

need id the Loudon area u

mily dynamic hadworkton

salesman. The man we wa« is

sumewhere m the ptwai Bwtro-

ooia,—It could be you. Ideal

ana group 25-40. Must M
owner and on telephone, sal-

ary. rrdvelliDD expenoee. w*
allowvncr. in ractwe Pj>T

what you are worts. The «£“
who finally nets tiif Job sj^lj

be trained in an a-p-cto o* ,ne

business wits a view to wo*
motion to management level.

Do yog think you are noon
enough to apply ? lx so write
to L. Thompson. Turret MOrt-
nane. -.41. Oxford Street,

London. W1A 4RD

CONTTDENTIAL
secretary

For administration director

Of public roiuivery. sta.iini

new small x^nt.vho-
quarter? Own .«»>? ln "

build 'na M.in ur **

mem. Ton wlarr anti eun u-

tious fur right ?er_n.
Telephone Mr D. M. bcoti.

01-405 “6"6.

CHEERFUL? UkT working w
'I

r

J

batwy people. Tti'U come
work wfib us. "VUS/poi?
oi wcfi >«*••* Great IpSSi
land Sirr-l ami «»c rt'tO'r« >«

secretaries. p.-A»- f*FM nnB

Q1 -337 U»4I.

expanding
INTERNATION-41'

COSMETIC COMPANY

We need « qualibed beau-

Uyian There's a lot of

travelling to super place*
‘
JJJ.C

Rntuil. Manchester. Nertn-

afflplun and Brigblllnpsea.

You must enjoy working

w,;h uumen and be able to

oi>t tltrouBb to them. J'®
only have one man In the

business and that * the bo-s.

Vlc rr not lossy abou :
oye

jig i.inq n yutl lu"k QOOu

.

%c need you i r> head our
cuametic tra:mtfq srheme.

CONDmONING
It rsearch gnd derrlopment
engineer required to start
21. & D. jrctloa la expand-
ing group of comiMuiies. Ex-
perience wlui air condi-
tion era, (us, ud air Beat
exchanges an advantage. Sal-
ary C2.000-U.00fl according
to age and exaciicuoe. Write
to Technical Director. W*re-

Group of Companies.
101. Blacktaona Lane. El 7.

DESIGN DRAUGHTSMAN with
marine experience required for 1

manufacturer* of marine equip-
ment In Liverpool area. Ap-
plications la writing stating
aval locations, experience and
salary required to D.D.12866.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.DRAUGHTSMEN'S LONDON

DRjVUGtfTSMEN'S BUREAU.
The SPECIALISTS' AGENCY
All grade Engineering
Dranghtemea, Tracers- Posts all
pares. Top salaries. 493 3061.
118. New Bond Street. W.l.

ELECTRICAL ENG. Bldg, ser-
vices for N. London cant.
Good soL for exp. man.MALLA. 6 Chanda* 5L. W.l.
656 5526 CAgy.l.

ENGINEER SURVEYORS re-
quired ill tbe sontb East York-
shire area by the Legal and
General Assurance Society
Limited. Temple Court. 1 1.
Queen Victoria Street. Lendon.
EC4X 4TP. lor Inspecting and
reportina on lilts, cranes, power
presses and electrical machin-
ery. Applicants must have ex-
perience of maintenance or
erection of these types of plant,
with supporting academic
attainment. The appointments
oBer aecurtty. new prewrnHdvp
alary scale, prevision of u car.

Erst class condition* with (none
benefits Including generous
house pureha-e assistance and
aaa - ronltlintiiry

,

pcrelon
schema.—Please app * w own
hamiwriting tc Uio Chief

FO^’auT’ENG. POSTS, consult

1. 8. Appts. Ltd., 62. Oxford
St.. W.l. 01-636 0564.

GRADUATE ENG- “"“l
Troubie-ebooimg necbahical
equipment. Uimiou- S}’WS.Vt

Mails 6 Cbando* fiL. W.l.
636 5526 (Any.).

BOeMDa/»e
. ffSSS

EXEa iSSj, r^HSS. a
Tel: 01-836 0274. Didmi.

AUDIO VISUAL &
LANGUAGE LAB.
TECHNICIAN

required at a college ot
edacation. Work will Include
C.C.T.Y. and film. Salary
bciwcen Cl.033 and £1.452
icurrcotly under review) ac-
cording (o anal locations and
experience. Apply lo. the
Bursar. College of SI. Mark
and SL John. Kings Ruad.
Chelsea. S.W.10.

CHEMIST
required (or quality control
of soft drink* and fruit
juice*. HNC Cbemlsirv min-
mnm. Salary £1.250 in
£1.500 p-a- Apply Chief
Chemist. A. F. FOODS
LTD.. Gnnh Road. Monica.
Surrey. 01-337 6677.

CHEMIST required by expanding
International Chemical Group
manufacturing metal treaunrni
cleaning and maintenance
chemicals. Duties will include
laboratory technical service
work, process era!notion, and
examination of oiler-native raw
materials in existing prodnrte.

S
iiauacntinin: U N C. LR I C
.Sc. SOlary negotiable io

oronnd £2.000 p.n. Penslnn
scheme. Fleuse reply Bivins all

relevant derails la: Technical
MananT. BWLNT CHEMICALS
INTERNATIONAL _ LTD..
Commerce Road, tlrenuoru.
Middle-ex. Ol-SbO, 5444.

CUPfUNOL UMJTED bas two
vocondcs for Gradnalo Chem-
Uts. one preferably with Pott
Graduate Industrial experience.
TUB work Is varied and In

coonectian with Wood Preswva-
tivci and Alllrd Products. Thc»o
po-1lions Oder excellent pros-
pect* with this _ mwlDO
N illonal Companr'a 6nl« Ora-
anUotiHn. H.N.C. CHEMIST
with experience with lndmlrtali
Trchnlcnl service work ha carry
on: Intermtinq laboratory and
Bite Ime-HgaMon* In support
ot the Compuns'* SaJejOroan-

iasss«r ^PiKfr»oLj3sr-
ITED. Addenyrtl. .Frame.
Somcr-et. Tel. Fromp 852 113.

FOOD ADDITIVES CONTROL-
LER for Flavour Room. Soma
experience la analytical tech-
nique* and qualily conirol
de-irabl*. Pleoly of scope for

right man <”A"* level 'dear**
raadanU who Is prepared la
make a real cuolnbutinn to

tbs control and dcvelopmenl
of jpcclfl liwd aad dietary pro-

ducts. Please oe [7 : PTf*?®-

pel A Training Officer. Laxioa
Qiocolaie Co. Lid. . dareodoa
Road. Mas» W(xxl
GrMtt. London. N.-J»

POLYTHENE PACKAGING
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
{MIDLANDS AND NORTH)

An aut-tandhiq opporlun-
ftv exists for a representative
l Midland- and North) in sell
and service dl-lrlbutloa of
IKiIvthcnc packngiaq pro-
dun* to the packaging
trade.
We are a yoono and rao-MW expanding manufacturer

nfferlr.g nulauntiinq pro*-
pert*: This aponlnlmrnc
should suit .a rrsoonslbln
yreidq man of pmbitinn and
prrixeo experience. He will
be expreird tn rretdo no
further South than Blrmlng-
bam.

InltiaJJv. Please write
wi'h a -umma-v of exn-n-
citce m-r-ul rarnln't*. etc..
fp: Msrkrtlnn Mixupr,
E.R. Plj.-ic* Ud.. 75l7S.
G-rford si- London. E14

for Snrrry based Company
selling exclusively to ihe
Butidmg Industry. Write,
give lull particulars and in-
Urinated salary lo: H- B.
CONCRETE CO. LTD.,
VKaraw Rd.. Egham,
Surrey—Ref. A-CJ.

Famous Group of Faalilan Houses

AREA SUPERVISOR
Famous groop of Fashii,nHume are seeking on Area
SupcrviMtr experienced In die
Relall Fashion Trade. The
lady we are seeking will
probably be between 30 and
40 prepared lo travel, null
spoken, of good appearance,
and have a. bright pemnalny.
The inmiM area wfl be ba*t
and buutii Last Eualend. A
cat will hr provided lor this
piMLmn. which w- consider
will lie particularly suitable
lur an cx-alr hosless. Flea-e
wr.le Hi vi bo details or expiTl-
encc etc., lo F.G. 12994.
Daily Telegraph. L.C.4.

TRAINEE
REPRESENTATIVE (18/21)

Fnr EPICURE CANNED
AND SKECfALITT' FOODS.
Milh ambition nnd srUinn
Bair Zo live In or around
London .luring training. Sal-
ary nccprdlng lo rxpcrlentn.
Amd ica .ion* in own hnnd-
wriimg lo 5a1r. Director.
Felly rt md & Cl. l.ld., 12
Ddctrep, London. E.C.a.

MM
CAR SALESMAN
£2^00/£3.000 PA
Dperlrand ear pletmn

required by largg London
morar company with stodk of
ever 250 new and blub class
used curs. Attractive salary
nnd commltsian will allow
for grew, rarainqs ul at least
£5.000 o.o. Telephone fnr
ppointmenl. Mr. Hill. 01-
504 9511.

Tel: 01-856 0274 . DbIob.
Mowbray House. Norfolk St—

PETROCHEMICAL REGISTO*
*Clvll, Pteinq. Wfrt-Elee. Ad-

mm, 6. Cbandos SI— London.
W.l. 656 5526 (24bra, phonal

pns*
FROZEN FOODS
Pur tn exnnnOmt

REPRESENTATIVES
.

F'.'ail nnd r-ntcrln'i rerralred
fur Norm Londiyn. .M'rt«l»r*ex. ,ne
r^i»* H-nd tnslr s-tnrv. rr*m -

in’w.inq and cnmpsnv car. An.
-•'-'•'rats in wHrpiq in Mr P I,j'w Min E-in* Msmqrr. and
M”. R fj Rartfnrd ftl-ri™

Vrai-get. 53/55. Sleonr*
. L. 1 ,

RP,n«rvr*T|jT renafred frrrTm*nn and P.E. F.imlnn-I hv
MMi-nd manular-H-er and i(ta.
t-it-tinr nr r.istrnlnitx and
mrnwi w-is, ExTsHim rmn-r.
vtiui naniVr. Annly. o!»i«m
*•-•*:* n» -rn-rlrnrr In Hits
pr*d. -a’* re and rar rKnrnsna
rerejired m n f. 12884. Dnllr
Tr'nnnl,. F.P.4.

ItFnre-qr.sTsTliT tn ran nn
pnht'c t'l.-nplns in FA«e»n h*tf
of Fnijl'nd. .'mm YnrW<hlre in

Qn-sl. fr-f-.,hly r"-l-
d in r.mytn

| rplilnn A—

-

F-'akl'sk-d raiiHTlIni gnnd
(.run.rU, sat're and rnmm>--
s'nn car prnxlilml. Applv In
Fn-l-t. i'll, ChunM Cross
Rnad. W.C.2.

JTFNRT WIVPPRMANS
Rrl'a'd'a^larerxt r-ninq
BruUd 'll Dtdrji h]'h

require a

REPRESENTATIVE
fnr Oxfordshire 'West
*S— B ad Sort Wllfsh'ra
f-.’S.
We rrmlre an rnthv-M*.

tic hard wirkinq. In'rm.
«ren' salremtn owl 21-35
r“*.d:fld in »n« ares. A
e!*“ p.xranr is nCrrert *n the
Sb-rpv^xT pnplicaitf Wll fh'S

la*» rmi'lim cnmtnrv also
a rral's'.e •*»*'*• mrenlive*.
e,r —sH p-n«nB [nnd.

Wr.tr Invn-d' >telv g,vi-q
portirnfrr* "o »h»

“air* Maiwd'e.
H 'bcrt M*tvJiaa». F D.
B-x la Nnrtnwil.
Alduvcf. liMBP^Ute,

YOU COULD PE DRrVTNG
A ROLLS WITHIN 6

MONTHS OF JOINING US !

fi may not hr your own
—bat no moli-r; hnvr it.;
nlrnsurr wtihnut tiir rr*mm-
Ihslily! A company Rolls,
loaned in Ihe inp consultant
rich month. Is niHv nnr of
ftir anrinnry b-nrtliu that vn
nffre to Oi>r rnnsullanls. The
mxii» brnrfli* of working
fnr ns are mnrh mnrr •iii-
Maniial. Wr nprmie fn nnvl'i riirrrnllv wulti
CS.ono mittinn a year, w-lt
an annual n-mvih rn'r nf
about 1 5%. Our nwn i-ifiwili

I* more than flv- times os
rani.i a* tiir InH.KIrv a* a
whn>. which 1* nn reran fral
fnr a wr1l-r*l41,1lullrd qrmip
viltb a mill' I -ni. 11

1 in reared
tiirtmvr*. Qur rfxoflinfr r«.lr
tif nrrarlh Is larmly riu» In
tb- fari iiifii IN“1ti|.
avre RiinvFns ivf CAN
firTFR nt.H f*l,lFNT9 1HF
Bi'ST POLirtr« AND I 'NIT
TPI'W Pi. VNh AVAIL-
AW.S nrt; fuai those of fine
enmoany.

\V« are Inrtlnn rnr ffn
A**ii'nnrr Cnttsnllanls who
H‘*1 In *harr in Ihl' q>awn.
a"d rant In rvrnre r.f
F5 flflfi a Fb. hfo l•L,|r|lore
rxnn-irrei, i* n-iM,n,. ni wr
p-nvfil" rxcrn'funal lM>in,q,
Pin cold r»n-.i»Lf"q "unlr m|.
*--‘rr*.*I ]».»!, Mftip’le.t. P"-
Im1Inn nwnUi" ore nnnrt.
h"r.iu*— -d nur r-'r nf . -
s'on n.’»/r itrvv. nrnrmn*
cnmin ,‘'-lnn. rxr"it*e*. p-n-

rlr In'i-^U-w*. in Inn.
I?3-45 1 rd 'lea 'inn n«d nv.
r"»Sc* I* C'lll-u,
Mi-in Wrhti rs-rein. Nnr-
,,.,1. |Mm— Mr-'*. N-w
R..,.1 U'VO.-r.r, nn TF1 K-
S""VF, P1‘ ,,;MTr'N inoi3»— v». A *,r. .«s FOR
RCO'N runTHCVS iT"n«-
Ir- barge oa Tarq-rti>.iiinco

Call. I

PERSONAL ASSISTANT

The accountant of an Adver-
tising Agency Is looking fnr
a ladv P.A. She wiH have
a anund book keeping back-
grauid. numiCU'a’* typing,
plrasaot personality, be will-
lire ln ti'kc rrso«ini.lb*tiiy end
do rnulior Jl4jv hhr will
probably be J'jeil tr-twreo
25 M0. and will receive a
comparable odlaiy. Plra-e
rtoa Mr. Rowley, at 01-
437 9000.

PERSONAL SECRETARY
to Director ol rsubliHir.l
West tad urm or valucm and
lUMiraiiw; luiikiIuiiis. Suc-
ii^uul appliLiul will be id

Her 50's, wilit g.md Muim-
nond c'. ypmg apred*. cap-
able ut bundling day l" day
routine, mrutinii people and
wurkio-i wilhou. close1 *upcr-
isiup N.irnial uUicC hum*.
Nu raluid.iy,. Gu>.>d li'ill-

days- iiKii-cuniriUutury p.-n-

.u,.n *. !if in,1. mIiii out Iim
ban £t 2U0 per annum with
annual b.mu* and review.—
Wilie kiIB drljlla ol ana.
eduiytli'Mi expciknco and
present Hilary no Mr J. S.
ll.illaiHl*. Gurr inlnis & Co.
Lid.. bO Fall Mall. bWlY

Llm r-n.! MariMilM U f'TI 'f;

{5-.r
i.-iiic.-u: in •/»? Spun1 a 4nd

. -. I* |>j V1VC..I 1- ^

Fir!Z'
a™™ t£' irz

£iwn
i ^.rswsi

«•?»*' V.V.nii 'ni *at
n'V?^

iJi.ai' Will udc'rrd to a

-.ii.aii'r asiplicanl.—
firs. .r»taii.-o under
private ***1 L. nfid- n ul

Kl*-, - H- F- L'^ l
;Vin.:A.C.W.A .

Loaini- ri'al Mana
alrr. UMO FUo'. LinMAd.
Hiabkfaurau Road. LclGiwdlUl1

SECHlVaRY F.A.r 25 1 35.

Di-iin'juaJ Enulu-h. Grratan- d

driver, import export. tl.3W0
to £1.500. EVANa AGtNLh.
t>2b 2135-

'

—
SECRETARY

required for Legal Director

ol Merchant Hanging Grouo
in bun Vi »i End...®® e

;
Excelli nt salary. L.V s anil

E
rnnua scfteine. Aac
(real rspenence n-’t

t.al- IBM fcv-cunve rive-

wn'er. Plra-^, "M ."1“
Anne Smith. 01-493 58r-.

SECRETARY
The Queen's Prioicre. Eyre
and Spunlwoode Lid. have
a Vdi diuy fur a S-jcrelary
egrd 19-22 at tfi. ir head
ollicc. J SerfeanL* Inn.

E.C.4. The ioh i* inl'-rw.Jing

and well F.iId £1.150 FLt'S.
Hniidoy* hunuured this year
<4 Keck* li.’liiiav after one
v.jri If yu prelcr worklnu
in a Iricnrfly alniusphcra
without -iii-ervi-lnn. nave
B'-kJ t-h-irMiand and tjpmn
speed.*, and *orae “O’ level*
including Engl Mi. wnte lo
Mr Wo r* Icy at (he above
address, or telenhmio 4j3
9751 for appo raiment.

HAMBLTRG SHIPBR0KERS

SECRETARY SH/TYPIST
Exp. tor Genera] Office work
for minimum period nn«
year from ejrlv August, kge
20-25. Knowledge German
preferred. Hrln given finding
living nccnremoitailon and
fare paid.—H .5. 1 3022. Daily
frlegraph, E.C.4.

STAFF AGENCY’
SUPERVISOR

A major Agency Omen bat Inn now
seek* an additional person to
nu'imrnr Its female executive
sinicfore fn London and Invites
nprlicntlon* from wnmen with ex-
perience Ul Ihf* Held. The suc-
resaf'il randirfale will be reoiiired
to show evidence of her ability
to shoulder a great deaf of ra»-
Dr.nsfblllty fnr pernonaei and sale*
figures. We offer a hlah salary
cr.mmenanra'e with the seniority
of fhe post. Write In ati-feti-d
rnnfldcnce giving details of your
career to dale tn_ S.A. 13074.
Dally Telegraph E.C.4.

STELTA FISHER TODAY
College leaving secretary,
18-19 I* required fnr Edi-
torial work with Rank Puh-

I Mi era 'Children's Bnnloii.
F..C.4. STFLLA FtSHFR
BUTOEAU. 436 Strand. VVYD

SHORT HAND-TYPfST requlrtMSHORTHA1VD-TYFIST required
a* secretary for head nr re-
search department nf Interna-
tlni'al pittiftihinii Bmt In West
End. Interesting and varied
work with nuod salary tor *rell-
ndiicaled nlrl. Rlnn 030 7RS5.
oxt. 6. helween 12.0 * 5 p.m.

SWISH Thnvri S, rvu-u o-quirr.*
travel titote—e* f..r summer
season In Rwitierl.vid. Anoll-
raui* nuil have a good know,
ledge of German amt he nvail-
aMe hv ihe end of June
Istsi..—

T

el- nhnge Mr* Picker.
Ing. 0 1 -730 nil. tor ap-
p.-lnliuenl toe intre- teix.

.. . —m t vtN4\tX HOD98 to KMWf N;

S?«p SIS Syas-; 5
o

fe|.''pltOni»t
1 F»Olsl--?9B tiff"'--

.... 1! Huu., 9.1b 10
- uvi'k. Uaod salats’,

L.V s. hulidaib b«nu,aivd.

ACLDVSTANT
'TURKEL^R

^ipZgjrsi

rpLrk£;2
%"°b“°'

Mr*, tialher.

ASSISTANTTYPIST

ws-SS
935 4390-

mgpHSSSSimmm

1

ZZt uuielllqcut
Giasl salary duriofl relief c

to rial halanca would bejwj.4*
Salary by n^':Jllat,0S'JIrencc
ph..ne first | rwlance. Reference

Al?Dlo' SECRtTARY foe Solicl-

lur—ijverwurked Convc-yanLreH
and Tniei Parmer id Viol too
rc-QUirca super typist Wlio MU
5m. deal with Clients on U e-

piiL'or and look after hi» tU»
and diary. LX.300 ph»
j weeks hols. Tclepiiooe . Ol-

499 6235 Reference NMC.
BILINGUAL SECRET All*. II

you cojoy kp«d^ii9 rrenen
In-re's a good opportunity for
>uu^—ive're a dynamic uty to.
nd our Director needs yon la
aiganlsc him and really b«?comr
involved in Ihe. Job. There »

up lo £1.550 plus L-V.s wall-
ilia If yuu're 24 -f- . Rina M«
TVIIshaw. ALFRED MARKS
BUREAU. 01-247 7532.

BOOKKEEPER iM/FH for In-
voice* cheques. typing *
P.A.Y.E. tor 30 In snuff Vic-
toria Bari st. Lovely littte Job.
£1.300. Ml** Peters. LHAl-
LONLRS. 828 3845.

BOOKKEEPER iF» 20/30. for
nnalt West End far-bion Ixntse-
Nerds a tittle typing & expnn-
ence lo T.B. Super modern
unices, nice staff. £1.000+.
Miy> jgduuii, LAURLL S, 493
h!06.

BOOKKEEPER nrneally required
10 take abarge oi office of aonall

Anglican charity. Stilt over
40 a. Tel. Wilson 828 4554.

BOOKKEEPER. M/F. for solici-
tors to £1.550 p.a. Strand
Bu*inesA Agencies 1 242 3907).

BUILDING SOCIETY CLERK—

-

Female clerk required (aged
25-33) to hoadla general In-
quiries and mortgage applica-
tions- Experience and ability
to deal with correspondence
desirable. Salary by arrange-
ment. Pension scheme. Apply
by letter Civil Service Building
Society. 26. Caxton Street.
London. S. W.l.

CA5HIER / ADMINISTRATOR.
Mature lady with banking ex-
perience to control P-A-Y.E..
salaries. Ac., and MipervlM
others. Biq City firm, To
£1.500. Mis* Watson. CBAL-
LONEKS. 248 9471.

CENTRAL PURCHASING or-
gamsadon In North London
requires young man around 50
years lo administer depart-
ment dealing In paper, print-
ing. scholastic and other sup-
plied to hotel and school -ens-
tomera. Good prospect! for
right man. Please give full

history to dale. age. and
salary envlsagi-d, C-P- 1307b.
Dally Telegraph. £.C.4.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
require Aml«iant for their
Sticre tarial and Shore Transfer
Audit deportment. Salary up
t,i £1.500 according to age
nd experience. Write with par-
ticulate of past employment to
Staff Partner Alien Balrirey
Holman St Best, 56. New
Broad St.. London, E.C.2^

CLERK (MALE! aged 25(40 re-
quired for Casta Oepartm-nt of
Patent and Trade Mark Agents
In London, W.C.2. preierahly
experienced in the preparation
ol accounts to rllonls lor pm-
fomJoiul services. Permanent
and progressive atluaUun.—
Applv in own handwriting with
details Ot previous experience

BOOK PUBLISHERS
ft'?,'

1"* . ' Melhurn Oi.ipmun A
Hall. Irrnurnm jbrond
K-inls Secreinry bv early lulv. tn-
te'rsiren nn,f v.trlnU hu,c InPle.i^ml alMM^phi-rr wliti ivurlil-
wn'r umljrli. Gnoii v.iinrv and
0^23.™' J °hn S0ran '

1 '

CLERK/TYPIST
*1*1 oflereti in m unn,

a

nnrel 35 ur over. wlUlti', tn
)nln Iwu nlhrrx In rilhin
01 Aitiiilntamitinn Heelme,
Lihiurh-. Urnartnirnt. sii*
vtill work 1'inlHlv tiir Art*
and

.
ItrcTp.ition offirer. u

UlHlIlI help. Stir, r I Kind nn
an lnlrrts.1 In (hi* kphorit
advxula'ie, C.itoiy *r.,|e
r1*rs in £1.3f>2. Olhre
ckt-e la Ruker htn-rt
blnllnn. 5-dnr vveefci 8 30
n.ui.-4.5Q P.m.

To ntitnln ppIt-Htinn
inert! rioim* nunne, wrtin nr
mil al i-i,iblL-.hnuret ttihin
•It' I- .. Ltd. WnimiiKii'r
t.ify Hall. Mtlurl.t
Ue.ln-t. S.W. I. trl. Nu.
"1-S28 HIGH. LSI. 7B9 ur
/'•"I1 .J't'dBB dale 23td
Juuc. 1971.

COMI'LTL.VT FEMALE llttflK.
KEEPER. El.3110 per aumim.
I.. M luu -el i.| Um to | .|
iiiu.l ctmr.il Ureili'n 1 ir,n 1, r
fM-i-ra-l n rei>&.}, 5 lr PV
II tii :n\ JiL iri'i-ni ni.
mud. Hu _.liip..in ineii( ptr ,,. Prmu tivs Furui:ut« Co. Ltd..649 4b4b.

PERSONNEL EVP. advantage for
luu - crclurml ponllmn In WC1
will be rcil'iv-d furna>li u>-w
Killed, so must here an eye tor
enltiur. Aue KI+. Solar*
£1.300. LONDON CAREERS
ITN1I1E. 794 0202.

PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICER
nf in,i]ur trade mw*jcl4lti>n.
Emlan area, require* Inlrlll-
gent clrl nn Secretary f P . A

.

Sum 0 tirevlon* evprrfence uf
Pjr-w» nnd P.R. wurk dcAlr-ih'r
ami g"i"f lyDinq -nerd r*.rn-
Uni. Inlere-tim lr>h. Comm,
sal around £1.300.—Wilie
Pn 12798. Dnlly lelenrapti. Fi;

RESIDENT .ASSISTANT MAT-
RUN required nrsl Scoienihrr
In lln.irdlnn Hiiievk ol iliu
Grnnlrnar School Inr bun.
Modern flnilrl with private
bitllirtinm and kltilieneirr. Knr
tairllrailnrs write in Malrnn.
Sentry Hill. Ileulev Road, Mar-
Inn. Ilm Vi nutirtni-.il Its.

RESIDENT SENIOR MATRON
required lor Srpirmber. 1971
at hoys* pregaralnry arhoni
I'lTviuu.* rYpcTirncr m sirvin.ir
nn« in idvowaic. Good «nlnry
nd accnfitmudeUnn. Apply-

Thr llciidini-ler. Arnold L>«lqe
5chuul Leamington So*.
Warwickshire.

Sales director. w c.2.
Cnninnivy. ururally rrtiMire*
rbnrm'dn. h«i Iful Seere-.,ry.
20 28. Speeii* nnl e*--n! ml
l.uls Of elteni riinlncr. V.il.-rv
In Cl.4110. LON linyCARVCRS CAN THE 7D4 i«:;n

SECRETARY. « lierriul rill, renT
girl, an**! 20 < 28. M-qumil t.,,

Ini'y •ujvrrlfsfnq exix.'tiliv,: m
liiternnliun.il (imniiia.il ,vn in
Hitlhitiu. 5 iiny nn k. I'lcel.
Irn I bnlary and L>ir,1inunv

, n .

1 hi'llnq lyin' 1- -ih.ni.-. |M-,.

luniih anil A we,-to hull.in* p *.
Wrlti1 In l'emiuiu.-i lip,. .... j.
I'li.irlerhuii-r hi.. I.nniliiii'
rCIN 6ll\ nr le]r,ih"ni. A ji
I5«7 rxl. |5Q.

SCCnETARY TO GROUP MAN-AGING nm ET1 mi. A lir-i
rims e.xerulive -r. retar V l'.

renmre.t i..r itii* nOM .

linn. Apnlimtli.q., are |"v|t-.|
Imin ynuil'i |ui|,e- «,|eq j .t,

.,

with nil the 11w1.1l *» i-i.iri ii
quail',. 4 plus, si 'Unit miiiiiui-ir*.
live ntiilliv and lhni lemi,,,,,,
flrnini-rt rrnuirril when iimler
pre-kiire. Uur ' lien I* liiiai,,.,,
in N.W.I. niny nut be the

Hill*' tl
,u'h,"n •'to ‘n lioniliin

bill in., a .-rmum 1 -1.1 1,n„ .a
* very hinti ilj'idnrd. Onl*
yoil'l'l linlie* Will' all i:„
lib 11 *11 q«,,l,

1l-* ni,,* rx-i'ii'iv
tvp'-tiencc and Wliu nre
W'. ni > arniii’i ,n evrsw* „
1.1. jOt) n n n;-.i 1IU„,.

J-q
.riermee 5t,\i tl | 1.1 „„

I* rtivi'l.'iw *iliU ftrvi« r. in
?.l .j-tr MITUMI ftilvrr'Mii-i.
ft irriijfiiii nf Piv.. J 4 1 > l thrai rv, ‘ - lr*iril'l|| I\ |\ *1 1_1

KECRFrvHV w.irk lor team
in IH'TW-n llVI.IKI, ol , 1W1,
rnun, er .11,1 fi in IV , 1 iwn
-ni.V.-K e|,e >vuri,,i>rr
8 43- ..in 1. V*. l wtr.t .f.iv
al -a. Il H.li.l lluli-'ev. tiaiary
Ll.2UU-LI.3uU. loll ijn

COME AND \*OR<
ON A NF.lYSf \PER

TWO INTER tSTIN'C JOBS
are nvntlaMe fn (lie O.TOifled
Artvertlmment P- p i rtme n c of
The Daily Telenrapli.

TELE-AD RECEITIONIST

SENIOR CLERK
V>iu should be m

i

ween 21 and
30. Mill, 'I.hnI tipiii'i. a pleasant
lelrpliune luiir. an Inleresi | D
un'ulv ami pli nty >>l cannum-
viti'. bntarv lor ,i 53-huur vicck
is over ijo. plus wmr overtime.
4_ wi-cto ituniiiil hnlidiijr. L,in,ci-n.
GwhJ l'Ti.Iiiiiiiu and unud l lumens
ul priiiiiiilinn.

Rim it tvrllr CL N. Wceden,
The Daily *1 il>.-grai>h. 135. Meet
Street. t.c.4. lei. : 01-583
3V39. cxi. 402. niter ID a.m.

TEMPORARY MH I O FISTS
«3Upi. UictallvpUl* i<2nl.IMMtDIA IE VAI. \ Nets.
Tfl. din-line Hirsl. U hilcbail
Snrvice*. 01-950 77 ’.4

£7.750. AUniU SEtlU TARY.
pervnnal a-eii-dant. Mafrhbnx
PuMicitv.^ Marylebone. N.W.I.

£5,000 PA
We require three ladles

will, llielr own car* lr, brlnd
(•nr Industrial service ,n n,a
allrntinn nf mana i-iurnls.We nffer a basic sal..rv. ex-
nen<r, and e»,,nmL**nin' nnd
earnlnn* can be In 'In r.-.,i,m
ol the above. Arens required
err K-sr« burn v. tin.,, » and
to.ni. Will mu p|. IS- t f|e.
ni,..ne tiir an ai.i..„i,„„ent
Hvo.eiH1 -ervi.r, L„ndonIM . nii. \>ipi I Slrerta
frt

,

n
,,

'V
in ’ "p0n-Thamw. 01-

3 5161.

lo c.M. 13094. Dally Tcln-
uraoh. E.C.4.

CLEIIK required for varied
dubes. wmc bookkeeping. In
Export Ar counts Department.
Aoe (mnuur-rial. bat compll-
enird procedures require In-
telligence and abllily lo usa
Ini u.i live. Modern office near
Tottenham Court Road. Please
write with full details to the
Chlet AiTOilnbuil. Wyeth In-
ternational. Rrxdox House.
Allred Place, WOE 7DH.

CLERKS wilh smart appearance
required for busy office in West
End. Umi-h and lea provided.
Write giving details and com-
mencing salary required. —
C.W. 12888. Daily Telegraph.

CLERK/TYPIST required tor
Accounts Department of this
Medical School. Accurate typ-
ing essential. Hours 9 a.m. lo
5 p.m. 5-riay week. 3 weeks'
holiday- Salary on University of
1 nodon scale at a pulnl depend-
ing on age aad experlenie.
Applications in wrtilnu lo the
Secretory. University College
Hospital Medical School. Uni-
versity Street. London. WC1E
6JJ quoting ACC I f 'I H.

CLERICAL STAFF needed lor
registry dealing mainly with ta
milting stall lor universities In
drvelopln.jr countries. The work
will iaternst those wishing lo
be oofi'xrned wiui overseas aid
and mlqbt temporarily null
gradnatci. looking lur perms
neat pasta. Salary oa one scale
e.g. £1.292 at 25 rising
£1.560. Apply to Mr Salt
boise, In ter- University Council
90191 Tottenham Court Road
London. W1P 0DT

COPY TYPIST
to work In the luxury affirm
of an InieruaUonal firm of
Management Consullanu.
Fa-1 and accurate typing op
IBM maclilnes essential.

Minimum alartlng salary
El. 100. L.V* and lull Irmgo
bench ta. Please reply lo Mis*
It. Towner. Me Kin-cy &
Company, Inc.. 74. St.
Janies'* St.. London. S.W.l.

CREDIT CONTROLLER
required urgently by largo In-
purlers. E.C. I area. Must be tolly
experienced. Salary about £i.30o
p.a, Telephone Mr Axap. 01-
83* 3861.
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EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY

Junior secretary required to
jssi»t ihe Secretory til tha
Chdlnnaa of a large Indus-
Ural Group. College leaver
with good educational hick-
tiriund would be Noltahle.
First clasa conditions, gond
snlury and free lunches.
I'lrasr write to Miss Webb.
IS. St James’# Square, Lon-
don. S.W.l.

' n ^ri A
Vi‘ t'.'‘, to'

' * •T«U.Wit 1 I \M-U\-, MiLNi ,
I hi) Iti-liilr.'Mlv 1.1.2 'JitiJ 4rih|

GOOD SHORTHAND
TYPIST

KLF.INWORT
Ull
BENbON LTD.

>hc Mcrchanl BdOker#

To w..ri, lor one of fhrar Mona.
•IJT* * ii,j h!s two Assistant#.

“"TitiVm"11 930 a ">-

Lunchxun Vou-hets and a flc .Qj• iI.it* wiH apply. wo“
Picane wriir in Ihe:

v* M-iviger.
?.0 Finrhurch 5 ' rum

ly.mJoD. E.C.S,
or lelcphuuc 01 -62b 153X,

IMPORT CLERK
leading Toy Importer IPublic
lniiilMII)i rriiulres a young
ra-in ago 20-33 tor Import
tf'™1"'? ^cpnrtnianl. Must

Uinruugli knowledge of"_i"« |,l,
,M..ri rcqufremrnta.

i. i
S 30 3 day werlL

iiit Day* hi.nnurrd. Mfm-
L i'nan ‘""‘"U'neijra rjiloryti anu u.u r.i->d prosuccta,
Aui'T' Mr ||.i|i Cowan, deGrmu LM.. W«kefirld Hume,
* r;i

r * Mtert. Ltinduil. N.l.
,,r plmne 01-25S sh-M

•ur immediate anaoininient.
-

-..SS-Sj

Esaftun.
esaenuol: "O' level ftiatrto.

“*£.1100. to Mt^rerary.

NA^O Of
BCONOSUC *
RBSLUtCH. PA . SECRfcTAKx
b work for cealur research

stan. Good education and
typing apeads e*s-nllal. Start-

ing ralary around £1.100 ob
seal* rising to £1.560. tiouT*
10-6. no Saturdays: 3 1* Kecka
annual leave: pension OTltPij.
Written applications to tn*
Srcrelary. National Institute of
Economic and Social Research.

Devin Trench Siren Smith
Square. London. S.W.l.

PUBLISHING Bmlnt-w nerd* Part
Ume shorthand typist /editorial
acsialant. Plm*e ring JiH
Walter. 01-437 5353.

OVERSEAS Pioprriy developer#
requires comuelenl autliu secre-

tary. Ci tod typing essential,

hours 9.30 1" 5 p.m.. Monday
to Friday, salary £1.250. Tel.
580 35

PERSONAL SECRETARY
25-30 yaars. required in
middle of July, for young
chaotic boss, to help run
frfeodl*. busy department.
Shorthand sod typing speed#
not neccwardy imoorUtM.
but ability to writ* cot». r-
MKJy em 1 filial- Must BO
s-Japtaide and ablr lo woik
.m own inluattvs. A pauent
noUite and « likutg fur pcaalo
desirable. LutnnietH.nq sal-
ary LI. 149 rwmn io £1.4 13
with prunciency allowances
up to LI 50 P.a. depending
on certificates held. Hobday

Emieuiritis honoured.
ly. glvloq lub palilcu-

to C 5.9.U. Suprnn-
tpadeni, Uaivc-sttv Collcre
HPsptML. St. Pancm* Hos-

pital. 4. 51. Pancras IVay.
N.W.I. Should you wbb fo
see the departaiesH before

KI
i

lr,

txi
pl
"5S.

rM,B 01 J87

PRIVATE SECRETARY to a
Director ot National Company
in wnflll uffice in Chancery
Lane. Good experience essen-
tial. Roil days honoured. Excel-
lent salary. For further par-
ticular* please telephone 01-
242 7951.

PED UP with secretarial work ?
Try your hand at something
new. We offer Immediate op-
p orl untile* tu inlrlligem girls
With good secretarial speeds
lo train as Junior Tear Oper-
ator*. Write K.U.12984. Daily

WSB’Shfif-4- or

SECRETARY rood . Tor Editor of
inter national voluntary ornanl-
Milon. Salary ncg., L.V. 'a.

same travcL. 01-499
SECRETARY, far w.l Adver-

tising Aoency. Mud In Direc-
tor. Expenencrd. ambitinu#

J
irl around 21 with nr>tid lyo-
og and shorthand. She must
have ormmlsmB ability and
wish to Involve hen.cli as part
of a closely knit ienm. in
Impnitanl and challenging

Excellent salary and
conditions. Phone Miss HolU-man at 43 7 9000.

oECRETAR V to Lumpuiy Direc-

PC: ^ Preferably blllnguaJ
french, required small com-
pany. W.l. Write with cur-
nLiillum vitue tu t$.T. 13092.Dallv Telegraph. E.C.4.

SEC KEtahy. Vieil-rou'.iued nnd
efhrlenl Kanled by West End
antique silver dealer. Phuun

«S*Maf.
,ao a -m ' "«**'*•

SEC.Kbl.VRY. required by Man«-
gvr ot West End car show-
room* overlooking Green Park.An iniereotian pose for bright
«'r' 311. Good sallro
and congenial working condtoilon* in friendly ntmrxiphere.—
Apply: Mr. Trevor Jolm. Hen-
fVceadilSy. vRl?"®

-BTOa-iA, REQUIRED

sr&jszs:s™ ,ia•assr?
free luuchm. Office nenr rn

"»d Waterloo
92B 2323™“ M|S* *'HOe ' 0l_

SECRETARY I SH. TYf. r» ha
Dwtribulnr* of'^gter-

“*'5II}‘ Plnstim Company to
rttar—

for Two . Maivagem.
OfBrrrS near L Pool St. StnHours 9-5.30. Salary £1.351}
p.a. s.s.e. + LV«. Hulirtlycnmmilmpnt* honoured this

5
ear. Please Irlephone Mr
lurrny. 588 5053. '

SECRETARY for Partner. Arch,.
|
PC'

I
'. W.l. Good salary plusL.V*. Hnhdny* honoured. Telr-

pnoito IMis* oCn* lance, 01 -486
6655,

SECRETARY/
SHORTHAND TYPIST
Required immediately hr
advertising agency |n th#
City, wlfbin a few minutes
walk of Bank Station. L.V*.
H°“iN 9.30-5.50. Nn Sata.
Holiday arrangemeats hon-

IrV^hnnr. Mr
Braitnaratie at 3S3 *781.

SECRETARY SHORTHAND
TYPIST

M for VICTORIA
vv

f SNkiDB a wen-MooWM vocrflarY aard 21 lo
Mruii pood office expert-

cnee in hook after our detH-
"tic Brand) Manager and a
*ni*ll group of salesmen.
tin* is a Ftimnlaiing pn*t for
a lirl who likes variety slurs
duties include shorthand*
typing, dralinn wiih cllanta
and vrane arilhmeilcel work
In addition lo Utc usual sec-
retarial duties.
/ Peasant personality aad :
abllily lo gel oa w«ll with
sales "toff and clients are im-
portant attribute*.
Holiday arrannements wiU

h0 "*'ur«! and one week
field HU* year.
Hours 9 a.m. to S p.m.

- will take place Iff
London put appIlcaUnaa
uhould bn addressed In:—

The Pervunoul Officer,
imperial Life Assurance Company

of Canada,
imperial Life House.

London. Road.
Gulldlurd. Surrey.

,
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This is an exceptional opportunity for an
exceptional man. The consultancy is a division

within a major manufacturer of scientific

laboratory equipment and will be expected to

supply application know-how to both the Market-
ing and the Design and Development Divisions,

In addition, full instrument training will have to

be given to both home and overseas sales per-
sonnel. requiring the ability to explain complex
equipment and techniques simply and interestingly

both verbally and in writing. The division is also

expected to supply a regular service of original

application bulletins. At present the main areas
of activity are in all aspects of spectrophotometry
(including atomic absorption, emission and
fluorescence) and polarography, but this wilt

broaden, in the light of new product develop-
ments.

In order to undertake this work the man re-

quired will have a wide and practical
_
instru-

mental knowledge with regard to applications

and techniqne and, perhaps, to design. In
addition, an excellent commercial appreciation is

necessary in order to run the division effectively.

A first-class chemical background is also of

paramount importance. Reprints of any published
works should accompany the application.

Salary wiTl be by negotiation and commensurate
with proven ability. All normal company benefits,

including pension scheme, three weeks’ holiday

increasing to four, 35 hour working week, etc.

Applications, with full details of career to date,

should be addressed under confidential cover to

Mr. J. M. Newman, Marketing Director.

SHandon Southern Instruments Limited

Camberley, Surrey.

A Southern Instruments Croup Company

SHANDON SOUTHERN

mi PRODUCTION MANAGER
SOUTH AFRICA

An expanding company in the Durban _area requires
the services of a young man (25-35 years) to

organise and run the production facility of their

glass re-inforced plastics factory.

Suitable applicants will have:

2. Experience of production management.

2. Experience- in reinforced plastics.

3. A good knowledge of the' plastics industry.

«f. The ability to control labour.

5. A knowledge of works costing.

The Company offers:

2. A starting salary negotiable around £3,000 p.a.

2. The usual fringe benefits.

3. Three weeks annual holiday.

4- An assisted passage to South Africa provided
that the usual emigration opportunities are taken.

In the first instance please telephone or write for

an application form to:

E. Golboum
Scott Bader Company Limited
Wollaston, Wellingborough
Northamptonshire NN9 7RL
Telephone: Wellingborough 4831

Interviews will be conducted in London on 6th and
7th. July 1971 by an executive from South Africa.
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MARKETING MANAGER
Required for a fully vertical woollen manufac-

turing company located in an attractive area of
North East Scotland. :

This is a new appointment carrying direct
responsibfiiiy to the Managing Director for the
development of new markets and new products.
The successful candidate wifi probably be fluent

in either German or French and will be able to

show evidence of successful marketing through
agents at home and overseas.
The job presents a challenge with excellent

opportunities for travel and personal develop-
ment, with eventual appointment as Sales
Director in about five years.
The preferred age range is 55-15, and the

salary will be in the neighbourhood of £3^00 per
annum. Thera is a Company Contributory Pension
Scheme with Life Insurance, and a car will be
Provided- There are good facilities in the

locality for schooling up to leaving age and the

Company will reimburse relocation expenses
where appropriate.
Please send details of your experience and

Career in complete confidence to the Consultant
advising the Company:

Mr. N. Starwood,
10, C&mstradden Drive,
Bearsden.

CAREERS INFORMATION SERVICE

Trend-settim
COME . . . FLY WITH US !

ACAPULCO?— TOKYO ? ... SAM FRANCISCO ?...

BERMUDA? SYDNEY ?... COPACABANA ? . .

.

WOULD YOB LIKE TO FLY TO ONE OF THESE

EXOTIC PLACES????

Any -of these P^ces could be the venue for our

next INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION . . . Would
YOU like to be there ? . . . Last year our INTER-
NATIONAL CONVENTION was on the fabulous
Islands of HAWAII,
V/b filled a Boeing }et with our men and wives
attending from the United Kingdom . . . and many
of the men boarding the plane had less than one
year with us.

These men all began as REPRESENTATIVES and
progressed rapidly in terms of INCOME and
PROMOTION, for example . . . these men who were
Salesmen, Policemen, Graduates and Clerical Workers
now have MANAGEMENT and EXECUTIVE
responsibilities.

Many anticipate this year incomes In excess of
£5.000 and are at present being trained for future
executive positions within the European Division of

our Company.
As a REPRESENTATIVE . . . and not everyone who
joins us wants Management ... you can envisage
earning £1,750 to £3,000 per year.

AS A MEMBER OF OUR COMPANY YOU TOO . .

.

CAN GO PLACE5 ... If you are the owner of a
reliable car and aged 23-45, discover how you can
qualify for these opportunities and team about our
many, many successful men. Please call for an
immediate interview. Transfer charges.

For Surrey, Sussex and Kent
MR. MARCHANT—Brighton (0273) 775432

For Essex, East London and surrounding areas

MR. C. GRANT—Epping 1375) 3322

For Plymouth area, Devon and Somerset

MR. D. ROZARIO—Plymouth (0725) 62S6S

Phone Monday between 12 noon and 7.00 p.m.
and Tuesday between 9.00 a.m. and 7.00 p.m.

Or write MR. R. FARMER,
Ref. DT/14.6.
c/o Combined Croup of Companies,
Park House,

165, The Broadway,
Wimbledon,
London^.W.l 9.

Chemist to take charge of

Analytical Consultancy

Laboratory

AT a time when wc are
continually hearing of thu
difficulties experienced by

graduates in pure sciences in
lidding suitable employment, it is

significant that the polymer indus-
try continues to accept all the
available new graduate polymer
technologists.

Manv of the students who will be
loa\ ing the National Cnllpne of Ruhhrr

I

Technology in 1971 hart appoinlmenis
awaiting rhem as long ns a year
a-o. Thf few who at present hate
no definiie employment awaiting
lliem can he confident of a suitable
appoiniment when it is needed later
this year.

The polymer industry also Shows its
appreciation oF graduate technolo-
gies by continuing to offer starling
salaries higher than thoce pa iH jo
graduates in pure science—£1.600 for
a B.Sc., more if he has some experi-
ence.

!

In the matter of career propped s,
the future for polymer technolo-

|

gists appears bright. The potimer in-
dustry is one nF great liveliness,
growth and development.

In polymer production, improved
techniques and catalysts, together
wilh increased understanding of the
influence everted by the small com-
ponent molecules on bulk properties
of the polymer, already enable a
remarkable degree of molecular en-
gineering to be achieved, in making
products From polymers, the desire lo
innovate, to invent new machines,
processing methods and products, is

far stronger today than \t was a few
years ago. The polymer technolo-

gist has a full part to play in all the
rtianges that lie ahead.

Tn case you have been asking
“What is a polymer?”—a few words
of explanation.

Polymers are substances whose
molecules are assemblages of repea t-

A. F. Robinson is Senior Lecturer m
Rubber Technology, National College

of Rubber Technology.

technologists
By A. F. ROBINSON

ing units derived From smaller mole-
cules. so that the same grouping oF
atoms will reour many times within
the molecule of a polymer. Thus,
while a polymer could in principle
be buill-up or synthesised from its
component atoms, it is in practice only
possible to do the building-up from
the component smaller molecules. The
building-up process is then called
11

polymerisation." It can be likened
to i he practice in the building and
construction industry of erecting
structures from large prefabricated
units, rather than from small bricks.

Just as the use oF prefabricated
parts lends itself particularly to the
erection of very large buildings, so,
among molecules, those of polymers
lend to be verv large—molecular
weights or 2,000,000 are not unknown!

While it is true that, by using
modern, polymerisation techniques,
many simple substances can be con-
verted to a polymeric form, the poly-
mer indnxrry works with relatively
few oF the available polymers. It is

concerned in the main with those
polvmcrs that exhibit cither soft elas-
ticity or ilicrmoplaslicity.

The polymer industry is the industry
of rubbers and plastics.

Polymers definitely are “with ft.”

The production of low-cost “trendy”
clothing relics on polymers. The mas-
sive output of “pop” records would
be inconceivable without P V C.
Attractive packaging of all sorts of
commodi tie-; is made possible by the
use oF polymers.

Among less ephemeral products,
GRP iglass-reinForced plastics) is

widely accepted for car bodies and
boat hulls, while A B S (copolymer of
acrylonitrile, butadiene, and styrene)

in sheet lorm is rapidly replacing
sheet steel in car body components.
In space travel the rockets are fuelled

through polymer hoses, and the safe

re-entry of astronauts is due to the

use of epoxy-resin bonded ablative

shields. Tlastics films plus polymeric

YOUR QUESTIONS ANSWERED
My daughter, 35. wishes to follow a

career involving the care of
animals. She would like to be a
veterinary surgeon, but it afraid she
might be aiming too high. What is

required for this fMil, and what
can she do if she doesn’t reach this
standard"!—W. b\. Sussex.

To enter a course in veterinary
science, your daughter will need
three good A levels, normally in
physics, chemistry and biology or
zoology. However, there are far fewer
places than applicants, and many suc-

cessful candidates present four A
levels.

If your daughter does not gam
entry to a school oF vclcriuary sur-

gery, she could train as an animal
nursing auxiliary. These auxiliaries

work with veterinary surgeons in
private practice, in university veterin-
ary schools and in the Animal Health
Trust. The training scheme is admini-
stered by the Royal College or Veter-
inary Surgeons, 32, Belgrave Square,
London, S.W.I.

daughter should order.

through a bookshop, the HMSO
Choice of Careers booklet No. Ill,
“ Veterinary Science and Surgery,"

which describes the training of

auxiliaries as well as veterinary
surgeons.

My daughter, who is taking 10 0 levels,

is good at sciences and would like to

make her career in geology. She's
also keen to travel. Would she have
any opportunities for this in her
chosen field?—Mrs M. D-, Lancs.

A woman geologist does not have
such good opportunities for travelling

as a man.
She would not be employed

overseas by an oil company, for

instance, and the rough conditions
under which many surveys are done
would mean that, on the whole,- a
man would be chosen. However, there
are interesting opportunities for
women, and a free booklet, “ Careers
in Ceology," can be obtained from the
Institute of Geological Sciences, Exhi-
bition Road, London, S.W.7.

contact adhesives are usefully em-
ployed as work-surfaces on tables and
shelving. And who wants an enamel-
led steel washing-up bowl, these days?
Coming even closer to my own

needs. I am in my middle fifties, and
therefore may be only a year ar two
away from that curse of the ageing
male—the enlarged prostate gland. If
it should happen to me then I will
surely bless the soft flexible rubber
drainage tube that long ago replaced
the guu-metal tube, once forcibly and
agonisingly introduced into the
bladder.

1 have often wondered what it is
about polymers that accounts for
their absorbing interest and have
arrived at these conclusions. First,
the knowledge that polymers have
such very macro-molecules is in-
triguing—the realisation that if a
laboratory model of a molecule of
natural rubber were to be assembled
from the usual coloured balls (repre-
senting carbon and hydrogen atoms)
then the model would be about 25
miles long!

The giant stature of polymer mole-
cules, and their entanglement, mean
that most polymers do not suddenly
melt when heated. Instead, they pro-
gressively soFten, enabling a wide
variety of ingenious shaping processes

to be employed in the manufacture
oF products. The size and linearity of

polvmcr molecules make it easy to

make products in which molecular

orientation, effects are utilised, for

example in synthetic fibres- And there

is much more that is fascinating.

The polymer industry consists of

several closely integrated parts: first,

polymer producers, including the

natural rubber plantation industry;

second, product manufacturers, or

“polymer converters”; third, the

polymer branch of the chemical in-

dustry, including the producers of

polymerisation auxiliaries like emulsi-

fiers and calalvsts, of organic com-
pounding materials like dyestuffs and
preservatives, and of reinforcing in-

gredients like carbon black; and,

fourth, the polymer branch of the
mining and quarrying industry, pro-

ducing polymer grades of mineral
compounding materials like china
c] a vs.

The first two groups employ the
majority of technologists. But full

mobility of employment exists be-

tween all branches of the industry.

For example, it is easy for a techno-

logist from a tyre-producing company
to switch to technical service with a
china-clay producer, or with a polymer
producer.
Many British universities and poly-

technics today offer courses in poly-

mer science and technology. Some
undergraduate courses lead to first

degrees, at either pass or honours
level. The award of a first or second
class honours B.Sc. usually carries

with it exemption from the graduate-
ship examinations of either the Insti-

tution oF the Rubber Industry, or of
the Plastics Institute (depending on
which specialisation was chosen by
the student during the final year of
a three-year course).
For these courses the usual entry

requirements are A level in chemistry

The Careers Information Service is

maintained on behalf of this news-
paper by Industrial and Professional

Careers Research Organisation Ltd.

It is free to readers. Questions
should be sent only to:

The Daily Telegraph Careen
information Service,

Argyll House,

246, Regent Street.

Loudon, W.l.

A stamped and addressed envelope

should be included.

and either physics or mathematics,
with the third science studied to A
JeveL Other courses, available at
many centres of polymer education,
prepare junior technologists for the
Licentiateship of the Institution of
the Rubber Industry, or for the Dip-
loma of the Plastics Institute.

Doubtless I risk condemnation by
some if I draw comparisons and con-
trasts between study-courses. I am
only slightly deterred by this thought

University courses concentrate on
the teaching and study of the science
of polymers—industrial teeb oology is

either ignored, or its teaching is left

very weak. Polytechnics offer courses
in which the two aspects of the sub-
ject are in better balance. The polymer
industry shows its preference by con-
tinuing to recruit its technologists
mainly from polytechnics.

Among the polytechnics, two
warrant special mentioa. The National
College of Rubber Technology, part of
the Polytechnic of North Loudon, was
the first centre for polymer studies in
the world, and has for several decades
drawn its students from all over the
world. Its courses are regarded inter-
nationally as the standards by which
others are judged.
The other polytechnic deserving

special mention is the John Dalton
College of Technology, part of Man-
chester Polytechnic. Its courses in
polvmer science and technology are
well-established, and they are
highly valued by tbe northern
centres of tbe British polymer
industry’.

A survey conducted a few years
ago showed that more than 60 per
cent of all the research being
carried out by American scientists
was in tbe field of polymers—an
assurance of the intellectual appeal
of these materials. And I suppose
I most have known several hundred
polymer technologists, but never
one who expressed regret at choos-
ing this particular technology, or a
desire to make a change—an assur-
ance of the “job satisfaction” to be
gained in this career.

So, in conclusion, I would like to
direct a question to those who are
about to choose a university for
undergraduate studies in a “pure”
science. Why not study polymer-
applied science and technology in-
stead? I realise this will require you
to make a decision to specialise in
your studies at an earlier stage than
if you chose pure science, but the big
advantage is that you will cut a
comer by so doing.

Excellent post-graduate “conver-
sion ” courses in polymer science
and technology exist for graduates in
pure science—but why go the long
way round? I firmly believe that the
decision to work in the field of
polymers will not subsequently be
regretted.

NEXT MONDAY: Accountancy
of the future. By Robert
Tricher

Begin a career

and a B.Sc.

at the same time
It is our policy to sponsor a num-
ber of young men each gear on
sandwich courses leading to a
BSc- Degree in Mechanical or
Production Engineering and we
wilt pay you for doing it.

V you are about to leave school and
have a minimum of tivo "A” Levels la
Mathematics, PIivmcs or Chemistry we
wouM like to hear from >ou.
The young men we jre looking for
must have a genuine Inlet u«t In Technical
Marketing In InJu-try. Tlu-Jr decrees and
cspi i icncc may ul«o lead co l liartered
Engineer status lliruiigh mcmbcr'-lup of Hie
Institution-, ui Mei liaiin al Engineer-:, Pro-
duction Engineers or the Institute ul FuH.
We will arrange for voii lo allcnd
University or Tethniiai College and for
your nractii.il training in liitl«i>!rt. On
graduation you «au expect ail appointment
as ail Industrial Fuels or Lubrkunts
Represelltallve.

Starting salaries vary according to age
and quaUfirntiOfis. hut If you are 18 1 - and
have two "A" Levels you wifi receive £1113
per annum.
Applications for employment may bo
made to:—

The Manager
Personnel Development
Division

namr y- 1 ' "« shei.l-mex and e.p. i.td
nT7'B W»a Shell-Mex House Strand
5HHil ISJjd I.undue WCJK BOX.

ilinetB
y&r

p|rase quote reference
O G99 on all applications.

NEW FACTORY
AN OUTSTANDING
PRODUCTION OPPORTUNITY
Tbe Job: We have bought a 10 acre field on which to build a

modem production unit for Industrial Knitting machinery
in Leicester. We need a . Proiect Manager to lead the
team responsible tor ensuring that the unit becomes
fully operational on t'.me.

The Prospects: Successful completion of this proiect will lead to an
executive position within the Croup.

The Man: Should be a corporate Member of the Institute of
Mechanical or Production Engineers and have previous
experience In the layout of precision machine manu-
facturing facilities on Mow line principles.

Phone Leicester 23SS1 for further details, or write to

THE GROUP PERSONNEL DIRECTOR
P.O. BOX 81. NEWARKE STREET. LEICESTER LEI 9LF.

ADMINISTRATOR

Sales Administrator required by the

fastest growing company in the bath

and sink business to co-ordinate and

steer sales activity. Applicants should

be within the age group 25-30, with

experience of sales organisation.

Apply to

B. T. Smith, Sales Director,

CARRON COMPANY,
Carron, Falkirk, Scotland.

A nationally known printing and publishing

establishment in the West of Scotland wish to

recruit a

WORK STUDY ENGINEER
Based in Glasgow, the position offers an interest-

ing and challenging opportunity for a qualified

man with tbe experience, confidence and ability

to work on bis own initiative.

The successful applicant will be required to

undertake various investigations relating to

productivity within the Company.

Experience in the printing industry and
membership of the Institute of Work Study
Practitioners would be considered an advantage.

The preferred age group is 25-40 years with an
attractive salary being offered. Tbe Company
offers excellent conditions oF employment which
are in line with a modem and progressive

organisation.

Applications in writing giving age and details of
education and experience to AJ^.17736, Daily
Telegraph, E.C4.

TECHNICAL REPRESENTATIVE

SALES ENGINEER
SOUTH WALES & SOUTH WESTERN AREA ;•

We are a wen established Gasket Manufacturing company
situated in the South of Leeds where expansion of our
activities In .llie U.K. and overseas, has Increased .oar
requirements for Technical Sales Representatives.

An Immediate vacancy has arisen In tbe Soutb Western
Area and tbe successful candidate would receive an
attractive salary, a car as well as appropriate expenses.
There are wide opportunities for promotion and tills Is

an ideal post for a man seeking to expand his experience
and improve bis career potential.

Applicants should preferably have Industrial selling
experience la this area and should have bad practical
training and experience as a Mechanical Engineer.

Good connection In Process^Fabricating/General Engin-
eering are required.

Applications to: General Sales Manager,

FLEXITALLIC CASKETS (WOOD BROS) LTD.,
STATION LANE, HECKMONDWIKE, YORKSHIRE.

A Ittmer A Newell Company.

MW SENIOR ACCOUNTANT
wiyw (Sfoke-on-Trent)

Wb rrqetrr AAowlan who will bo reapomlOle
to dir General Manager for:

—

1. Supervbring lb, kCCOiuMa function generally.
i. Com rolling nominal ledger.
3. Production of monthly profit statement, capital report*.

annual accounts ami bclancc sbeeta on gUMdard 8roup
practices.

4. Budgetary control and standard costing.

It I- envisaged tbst 4>e accounting system will. In foture, be
ba»rd on an account! as machine but acme iDvesrigstlon and
preparatory work wiH be necessary to convert from present
methods.
Applications are invited only from suitably experienced (and
preferably aiutllfirdi AccounianK in an age range above £5 and
rcmoiKnUaii will roflect Use tnoanaace af the position.

Please aooiy tot P. T. Sheppard, F.C.I.S.. Zed Relrartortes

idlvbioa or True Flue Ud.k Moorland Road. Buralem. Stone.
vn-Trant. ST« 10J- Td.; 87036/*.

If you Jre cuircutly heading a successful sales
oi£ani5aljon an*l arc anxious lo improve your
position where ytiuv skills will bo fully utilised and
not afraid lo accept a challenge in controlling Lhc
sales ot a home impruwvm m urbanisation < hcail

office silnalcd in Romford) iheu we would like Lo

hear from you.

Applicant must bo tinder 40. and have had at least
three years successful sjIi-s m^n^gement. The
cnmpanv is offering £'LSI)0 per annum bas :c salary
vitii company chi

,

bonus .mil non cuntribulo'.v
pension scheme. Wrile giving full details of caieer
to date in sti irtest rcrfiilemr lo

H. Seat (Bittiness Consultant),
I-'epL ST..

303, Ilford Lane. Efonl, Essex.

4more Sales Engineers

required for Hydraulic
andPneumatic Equipment
•Hie Company part of one of the world’s largest

organisations with probably the widest product
range in the Fluid Power Industry.- With two
manufacturing centres well established in the
U.1C It rates as a major company in its field.

Although its growth has been rapid, there is still

a tremendous potential to be developed.
Our need for additional men to join our sales

team having a wide technical background
covering Hydraulic and Pneumatic equipmentand
an understanding of marketing. -The ability to
accept increased responsibility with expansion of
product range and growth of a marketing
orientated company.
Location various parts of the UJC
Terms to suit men we want

Action phone or write for an application form to
K. G. JBcresford Esq, General Sales Manager,
Parker Hannifin (U.K.) Limited, Parker House^

6 Greycaine Road, Watford WD2 4QA,
Hertfordshire. Tel: Watford 44377.

PARKER I HANNIFIN

AT ANY AGE
From the time you ue
advfeed by tbe V.GJL you
know your full potentiali-

ties for any kind oF
appoiniment. You also
know the kind of work
you must at all coses
avoid.
From that time on you go
forward with confidence,
assured that you are work-
ing towards the right goal.
The work you do is the
most important factor of
your life and remember

—

you need vocational guid-
ance only once In a life-

time. Write for full infor-

mation lo The Secretary.

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE

ASSOCIATION
Upper Harley Sf., London,

Tel 01-935 2660 [8017)
form, of Dr, wuhirc ji„ H'.t.

for the maintenance of
Amusement Park and
Holiday Camp buildings
and machinery required
by Trust Houses Forte
Leisure Limited at this

seaside resort About
twenty buildings and
mechanical tradesmen
permanently employed.
Versatility essential.
House available. Pen-
sionable.

Apply: Managing Direc-
tor, Coney Beach, Porth-
cawl. Glam.
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tain to be
an

repiesenfative
Our safes training scheme converts

men with ability into highly skilled

representatives with the capability

to inform and sell.

We need a limited number of

such men who will not only
participate in the anticipated boom
market of the 70's, but are also of

the calibre to progress forward to
management as the result of the
continuous trainingwe give.

WE pay a salary of £1;100 rising

to £1 ,350 and this is supplemented
bymonthlycommission andearned
quarterly bonus. A company car is

^supplied, expenses paid and you
have the security of an excellent
Pension Fund and Sickness
BenefitScheme.

YOU should be in your mid 20’s
and possess G.C.E. 'O' level with
at least six passes or a recognised
equivalent If you have these
qualifications please write to me
for an .application form when a
local interview will be arranged at

which we can exchange
information.

DOIT TODAY.
^

SALES RECRUITMENT &
TRAINING MANAGER
W. &T. AVERY LTD.,
BIRMINGHAM 40.
Tel:021-558-T112

OVERSEAS VACANCY
KAMPSAX

A Danish consulting engineering company with
a world wide and expanding field of activity has
a vacancy from approximately October 1st 1971
in one of its overseas branches for an

EXPERIENCED

HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE

With extensive practical and administrative
knowledge of the maintenance of asphalt, gravel
and earth roads.

Candidates should preferably have experience
from overseas employment, be university
graduates and/or members of tbe institution of
civil engineers and not under 35 years of age.

Tbe highway maintenance engineer will be a
member of a team of experts advising and assist-

ing the government agencies in the organization,
administration and technical development of a
highway maintenance programme as well as
training of local personnel.

Ample salary ranging from £2,400^3,000 sterling

per annum, depending on age, qualifications and
overseas experience, plus adequate local allow-
ances to cover tiring expenses, housing and other
local costs. Duration of assignment approxi-
mately 1 year. Free round trip transportation.

Subsequent more permanent employment in the
company is envisaged.

Applicants should apply in writing to our per-
sonnel office, giving details of previous experi-
ence, references and telephone number for
immediate contact when required.

Kampsax,
Kampxnann, Kieruiff and SaxQd A/S
Dagmarhus—1553 Copenhagen V
Telephone, Copenhagen 141490.

A chance to grow

with a growth company
The mundane things In life are within the grasp oF most
people but job satulactiou is lor those who are prepared
to put in effort. If you have reached a stage in your
career where you are not depending on a win on the
pools or a lucky premium bond, you are on the right
track.

Your ticket to success could well be harnessed to the
fact that we design and manufacture a range of advanced
cash registers and have reached a point in our growth
where our research and design is taking us into new and
exciting fields.

The range ot products, British by the way, together with
a dedicated sales staff enable the Company to 50 forward
with the intensity of a trade wind. Wc arc looking for
some bright youngsters u» train as salesmen. Every
assistance will be given at first and the chances of rapid
promotion are excellent. By the way, when we talk
about youngsters, we mean any age between 23 and
40 years.

Write to the Sales Director who will probably arrange
an Interview in your locality. He responds- favourahlv to
letters which are written by people interested in a selling
career and who are desirous of earning In excess of
£2,500 per annum.

Write to: GROSS CASH REGISTERS LIMITED,
HolUngbnry, Brighton,

EN1 8AQ. Sussex.

BRANCH MANAGERS
LONDON & WOLVERHAMPTON

Due to expansion we have vacancies for Branch
Managers lor Worth London and Wolverhampton.
Applicants must be men who hold similar positions with
other nuance companies, but are looking for a position

Stores Group. AH applications will be treated in the
strictest confidence and should be addressed Bo XV. x.
Bender. Managing Director, General Guarantee Corpora-
tion Ltd- Ambassador House, Brigstock Road. Thornton
Heath. Surrey, marked " PRIVATE AMD CONFIDENT

E. & A. WEST LIMITED

TECHNICAL SALES REPRESENTATIVE
WATER TREATMENT

A Chemist with practical experience of water Bad
effluent treatment is required a, ‘lcrhnlcal Sales Repre-
sentative for Scotland and the North cf England.
The post Involves selling and technical service of a
product having expanding sales to Water Authorities and
Industrial Water Treatment plants, Graduate or HNC
qualifications In Chemistry required, experience of selling
and icchnlral sendee an .advantage. Company tar
provided. Contributory pension scheme in operation.
Applications, giving details of qualifications and experi-ence and salary required, should be addressed lo SHILTON. E. A A. WEST LTD., Parcel Terrarr, Derby.
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Second Test

CALL

.
' By E. IF- SWANTON

TTHE weather being as it is, and fast bowlers

-4- muscles as prone to stretch and tear as

they seem to be at the moment, the selectors

have allowed themselves some elasticity of

choice for Thursday’s second Test at Lords

5-against Pakistan.
.

.

Thirteen names are assembled, and the sure things

‘.are that, of the side who might have lost at Edgbaston

O but for the rain, Cowdrey, substituting there for Boycott,

\AVard, who is injured,

-Underwood, who is dropped, j
-apd Willis, who was 12th

l

' Since it is hardly conceiv-

-able that England would go aJP®
. into the field with Illingworth

providing the only spin, it can
• be concluded that Gifford, Mk*. .XT* mfflM
''capped twice against Austxa-

'.lia as long as seven years
‘ ago, will definitely play. He
is a thoroughly good

, cricketer wh*i has been there-

v a bouts for a long time.
*•- No one will think that the
eclipse of Underwood is other

*.;than temporary. Indeed I would
,ib.e surprised if his present bag

of 107 Test wickets is half what
it -proves to be in tbe end. Yet

* he does need more flexibility and
'^‘air” on plumb pitches.
“'"' He has. of course, been dropped
-Tjcfore, and it might well be
.argued that if be bad played at

f The 13 for Lord's
H. niinRworih iLcles.. eapt.) 39
I*.- L. Amiss (Warwickshire) 23
G. Boycott lYorkshlrei 30
3S. L. d’Oliveira i Worcestershire i 39
-I. H, Edrich iSnrreyi :... 33
K. W. XL Fletcher i Essex) _ 27
N. Gifford |Wo reelten hire) 31
TL A. Hutton lYnrkshirel 28

.
A. P. E. Knott iKenti 25
P- Levrr i Lancashire! 30
S. W. Luck hurst ' Kent) 33
*. S. E. Price i Middlesex) 33
K. ShutUeworth (Lancashire) 26

THEIR AVERAGES
BATTING

Inns M.o. Run* H»t Avc

X
. Boyyolt 9 I 67B 169 84,75
. P. E. Knnrt 11 5 432 128- 70. .*3

K. W. R. Flvleher 13 4 609 164- §7.55
B. W. Luckhnret 13 1 739 110 61,53

Gifford . . . last capped
seven years ago.

WOMEN'S CRICKET
REGIONAL MATCH (Yirdlcy. Blrm-

Inniuun): W. Midlands 149 iD. Francis
35: B. FriDCb 4-24U Sawx 54 iD.
French 3-18. R. Heaps 3-181.
OTHER MATCH. LUMtowie. Bath

206- T dec <G. Mobley SS>: Rachael
Hryhor'e XI 306-8 U. Cniwvs 46: D.
Grainger 3-471.

Ct- T - /§' 1 1 Saturday’s Cricket

Sobers 4-11,

but Hants ‘Very si

oust
By JOHN MASON
at Portsmouth

I XT»R0M the "moment that
E Barry Richards, beaten

off the pitch, was lb'w to

the .fourth ball of the inn-

ings for nought, Hampshire
were sorely pressed by

Nottinghamshire at Ports-

mouth yesterday.

The wonderful machinations

oF Sobers, lift, life and vivid

movement on a green pitch, saw
to that. But even three wickets

in his first five overs for only

two runs were not enough to

bring Nottinghamshire victory.

Hampshire made it to the. third

round of tbe Gillette Cup by three

wickets. They needed 55 overs to

overtake Nottinghamshire's 129

for nine.

Sobers final figures were 12-fi-

11-4. The last four runs came
from an edged boundary by
White, who bad died a hundred
deaths previously, off the last

ball, runs which won the match.

Marshall and Sainsbury steadied
Hampshire when at six for three
(nine oversl they were in fearful

trouble. Tbeir stand for the

fourth wicket was worth 59 io 19

overs, aod Sainsbury on his 57th
birthday carried on sufficiently

strongly to take the match award.

NOTTS
M. J. Harris, c Stephenson, b Jwty 31
R. A. White.' c Jestr. b Rice 58

J
. B. Behn. Ibw. b Jr*» J
l. J. Smrrficv. e Sicphimon. b Jcaty 3
•G. S. So&nre, b Ck1 (Tam 20
H. FkMNMi. c Greentdqe. b CfRim — O
S. R. Blrfby. c Rirhnrrti*. b VWii'e ... 14
to. A. Pplfan- c Snlnsbair. b White 0
M- N. S. Taylor, not out 8
B. 5'Md. b towte 7
W. Taylor, not out 11

Extras ilb 1. ab 51 6

Toni >9 wkUl 129
Fall or wlrkrto; 1-30. 3-31. 8-35.

4-65. 5-69. 6-99. 7-1 1 D. 8-110. 9-111.
Bawling : wtritr 13-1-32-3: C-oreim

12-6-10-2: Je-ity 12-3-36-5: Rfce 13-4-
25-1: Sainsbury 12-2-22-0.

HAMPSHIRE
B. A. Richards. Ibw. b Sobers ... 0
C. G. Grrrnldqc. c Pullen, b Bobers 4
r>. R. Turn'"', b Sob's* 2
R. E. MarstinU. c Sobers, b While 51
T. J. Sainsbury. e Harris, b While ... 52
•R. M. C. G filial. b W. Taylor ... 21
T. E. Jcsty. b Sobers 12
tG. R. 5'ephrnson, not out 13
D. W. While, not out 5

Extras ib 3. lb 7. nb 2) 11

55 overs. Total (7 wkts) 150
Fall of wldiH*; 1-0. 2-5. 5-6. 4-65.

5-79. 6-100. 7-115-
Bowling : Sober* 12-6-11-4: Stead 11-

3-13-0: W. Taylor 9-1-34-1: M. N. S-
Tnylor 12-2-36-0: While 11-1-36-3-

Ohi not bet: J. M- Rice. R. M. H.
Cottum-

timplres: J, F. Crnpp ft W. E. Pbllllp-

Tour of Britain Cycling

Procter
FANS Improving Britons

BY DEFEAT
run OF parvin

to future

. TOURING the rain at Bristol the other day Tony Brown,

Gloucestershire's captain, said firmly that winning

matches meant one thing—batting. If they got runs,

Gloucestershire would be 7“—7 7
.successful, writes John 158-

.
McVicker'

ended the pro*

Masnn ceedmgs abruptly with a
p
mi

mason.
trick. Lincolnshire losing their last

At Hove on Saturday against four batsmen without adding
Sussex, unbeaten previously on another run to tbeir 136 total.

this ground In -the Gillette Cup, McVicker, the ma° ?J.
Gloucestershire’s first four bats- ™3tdi, '* a

if°
r
mnved

aP
to first-

men scored 232 benreea them £ S;md° .here
out of 2o2 for seven. This was certain irony to the fact

more than enough for victory. lhat stjn no Minor CDunt5'_ have

Sussex were dismissed for 129, beaten a first-class county in tne

rediscovering in tbe process how Cup since i fc

much more pleasant it would Kanfaai. 12R, entertained hap-
bave been to have had Procter pj]y lambasting amona others one
with them rather than against. ^0nny Ramadhin. whose 12 overs.
He was, says his captain, “rather alas, cost 68. Besides Procter
sharp.'*. and Kanhai, the third century

maker, also proved an overseas

Fierce driving S gjffl,B’fc&SS:
Procter's 107 (a six and 33 fours But his 116 aeainst Lancashire

Fierce driving S gjffl,B’S-SSWS:
Procter's 107 (a sLx and 33 fours But his 116 aeainst Lancashire

in ‘29 overs) demonstrated the in a total of 215 for six was not

fierce strength of his driving off sufficient to stop Lancashire w no
the front foot. As a bowler, required only 54 overs. inev

blistering speed brought him won by six wickete^-and in roujCK-

three wickets, all bowled, and. iug style, for Clive Lin'd ana

inevitably, the man-of-the-match Engineer were striking hard ana

award. often.

Gloucestershire’s victory by 123
runs was one of five by emphatic BUStIiH& i^SSCX

margins in the seven second v„enine numose of Essex'sd,matd,eS completed on ^SetVhiK was (no much
® a
i“

r° ay-
_ . .. „ . . . for mu<i-weakened Glam organ at

The Lelcestershire-Derbyshire Jiford. Essex were bowled nut
match at Grace Road, Leicester, for jgo, which might have left

had even seasoned campaigners a door partly open. Their ansv er

pacing up- and down, heads was to take the first five Gla-
avertwL Leicestershire, in pur- morgan wickets for -"3. That
suit of 200 far nine, crept to 202 became 82 all out and victory
for nine in the 59th over, losing by 93-
four wickets in scoring the last Batting failures cost Middlesex
19 runs. victory at The Oval. Forrey bent

Rumsey, returning to complete them Dy 29. though at one stace

his 12 overs, dismissed Cross. Middlesex, chasing 216. wore 119

Birkenshaw. and McKenzie for for one. Price bowled himself

two runs and caused palpitations to the Test lo and £eO m taking

for Leicestershire, who had six for 34.

seemed reasonably comfortable Julien. in his fi rst Tull srason
after runs from Inman and for Kent, was in the company Pi

Booth. Davison, as a buffer and practically a dozen Test match
striker, beaded Derbyshire off. players when Yorkshire visited

Canterbury. His reaction was to

Matoh award claim five for 25 as Yorkshire
MaleIt award tumbled to 148 all out and defeat

striker, beaded Derbyshire off. players when Yorkshire visited

Canterbury. His reaction was to

Mafph award claim five for 25 as Yorkshire
Maicit award tumbled to 148 all out and defeat

A modest unbeaten 39 gained by six wickets.

him tbe match award (and £501.

Another candidate would have
been Wilkins, batting in similar TODAY'S MATCHED
circumstances for Derbyshire. _ . iinh, v
Davison also entered tbe lists

o
ffl to i?

1 '3D ‘ 6 -30,: OTfonl Un,v' v

with two Wickets—tbosc of Har- Cambridge (11^30-6.501 : Cambrlrtfje

vey and Wilkins. K^U
v
"5Ci

r

comp.—tonahhardunh : Lna
The largest win a was * Glsmnrqa n. Kntxn-le & Dorrldic : War-

bv Warwickshire who defeated w<
MiWoR

W
c57Li6.TnEW iboqou-

LUlCOInshire at Edgbaston by inn Hall): Qiesbirr v Lancs.

GILLETTE CUP -SECOND ROUND SCOREBOARDS
SURREY v MIDDLESEX.

|
LEICS v DERBYSHIRE

n. L- Amiss 15 1 758
1. H. Edrich ...16 O 777
R. A. Holloa ...14 3 481

L. rt’OI|»»lni IS 1 404
R. niloiworth ...15 2 252
K.' Sh'ittlcwrth 7 4 63
r. L^~r 1 l 101
*; GIBorri, 10 1 43
. S. E. Price ..2 2 26

* Not out

BOWLING

At Thr 0*«l. Surrcf won bv 39 i

J. 5. E. Price, nran ot Hie m-aa*.
SURREY

I. H. EdrMi. c Murray, b Prhro ..

il. J. Edward*, c FeaUiereiooe. I

Part it

|'33 *M. J. S*ewart. run out
'35 Younts Aimed, b Latchmau
S3 G. R. X. Tlaae*. b Price ....

,'ii S. J. Storey, c Munw. b Price .

'ZZ. lotlKhab. c Alam. b Price

Huttos ... 308.3
Ec* ,f ... ann
Fhiirr|«w-tti 325.*!
rv- Oliveira I6S.5
price ... 2''7
Gifford ... 388.4
Til ion worth 205

b'us r*

Hcadlnglev. last year the Oval Test

# .Rgainst .
the Rest of the World

. ,'vnnld have started with the teams
- Jill square instead of England
; Jbqlng 5-1 down.

Only new choice

7
•" If Gifford will purely be seen

Lord’s, so too should Hutton
•’(who would be tbe one new cap)
’unless the pitch starts wet and
'*Tt is thnucht saFc to go in with
. two specialist fast bowlers plus
* d'Oifveira and the two spinners.

Hutton i« on the crest of the
...lyave at the moment, and tbe
•j«"eseoce oF Sir Iconard’s son
,Wiild certainly improve the all-
- round balance of the side, as well

,
bs making an additional focus of
.‘interest in the game.

• presence in tbe IS of
•;?1etcher and Prire can be inter-
‘ji-eted aernrdina to taste. IF con-
rUHona indicaicd d’Oliveira as the

• fifth bowler there would be mom
for another hat: hence Fletcher.
I assume Amiss will get his

• serond chance.
• As to Price, though he is S3
aod got the last of his 10 cans
fu: vp«rc a«« he is ver»" much

t
fhr form hor«”». anrf af«o for that

\juitter the n m for the enurse.
. AfFor Edeh^sfon there ronld he
quite somerhiog to be said for the
introduction of three fresh
bowlers.

U.S. BASEBALL
AMERICAN LGE.—Cbtcaio Whltr

. Sox 7 . n*:unwr Orioifv 3—Oak'.inff
a.AIIHnln 15. Nrw York Yunfcr-* 3

Klll*«i Cl'y RojaI* 7. Bot'nn RnI Sot
O— VI B.trliKi'oo Munn 3. California
Aoo 'If. 2—'AllUnnkiv Brewers 4 .

..C!*a> land Inrilaai 2—Minnesota Tvnzni
5. tl* 1 -n : Tlqur* 4.

N vriO.NAL 1 GE.

—

8.111 Frooclvm
5. N'«v Vr'ri \f—r 1—dJrfr^ira

_ L11S 3. riK:Wil B-d. 2—PW'a*'1p||.»
' m'Vic. 3. San ITiroa Paiiri 0—Pl|f»-
‘liil'ih Pirilr' 4. SI Louis C.i-ilrna> 5-—

*rX«p. Vm-'« Dnliiri' 5. Mimiml Eipas
, 2—H'ju-'.on Asii,^ 3. Arianra Braves 2.

Extra* ib 3. Il 8) 1‘1

60 nvm. Total 316

tflf.
tOT-fc

i4#T:!

1JSSLamiA\ x3S3
: lC-E.57-1: PortUt lfl-2-36-1.

MIDDLESEX
W. E. Kunea. win out 4
M- Smllh. C.Looo. b Storcr ... 57 i

v
H. Parfitt. c Loan, b Jackman ... 50

j. M. Brnarlcy. b Stonw 1

Ss-
Ti t A b Arnold 6

N. G. FivRlicntooe. c Roooe. b
Jocknion 2

LI- T. Murray, eftb lAlikbob 1
k. V . Jrmra. ,t Long, b Morey ...... 1
H. C. La'obraou. c Moray, b WfHia 15
F. I. Ti:roui. not out ............VT7 so
J. S. E. Prlra. b WOlla 14

Eaenu ib 3. lb 8. nb « 16

59-4 oven. Toul 7757
Fail or wickets: 1-15, "-log, 3-125.

9-153'.
5-1501 s'15 “- ^WW. 1-138.

,
AS»?W 12-1-48-1; Jackman

1 maBuress iatsr*
Evaaj|

,,r** ! W ' L ' BlMW * D. G. L.

ESSEX v GLAMORGAN
i

SS5*ir«hJ:
y
i2uff“'

B -
!

ESSEX

f-KEi*W!Ss'- s 3j
1 S' it SavlHc. b bbopberg n
k. D. Idiiw. c A. Jnnts. b Cord** 27

I

*tB- Taylor. c Corrilr, b Sbrabml... 3

r P*"®:, C
n.
Lyo

°K V?
WiUlam. ... 14

t I5^c.
lb
c

,

£
b Vlk

YooW.'
2

D. L. AoflrJd, not ou* J".- ?
EJttrw lb 6. lb 4. nb 1J ... 'll

58 overa. Total .T5o
.

Faff or Wlcknn: 1-50. 2-78, 3-102.

a- 1 TS*
S~IS4m a‘U9‘ 7-153. 8-160,

Bowllag: Narh 12-4-33-1: WUIlama
1

1-

4-1 S-3: W'olkrr 12-1-46-2: CoriUe

12-

2-44-1; StM-pberd 11.1-514.
GLAMORGAN

A. looea. Kw, b Boyco <
K- J- Lions, c Turner, b East ...... 8
A. Rlw. b Boom O
P. 54. Walker, c Fraud*, b Bom ...
L. W. HHI. at Taylor, b 26
A. E. Cordlr. ran out 2L H. Julia, c Franciu, b tbrnw ... 9
M. A. Nvh. c Acflrld. b Tamer 10
G. Rtctianls. b Turner .... ....... 6
*D. J. STirotiratl . not not ™
D. L. lVIlllaiiw. c Bojrr, b AcHeld— 1

Extras <h 3. Ib 5. nb 71 ... 12
44-3 curry. Total 82

Foil at Wlckctn: 1-16. 3-16. 3-17,
4-22. 5-35. 6-56. 7-67. 8-76. B-79.

Bowling: noier B-4-R-3: Lrrar 9-3-15-
O: e,im 12-5-13-2: Turner 11-4-16-3:
Art rid 4-3-0-15-1.

Umpire1*: A. E- Rhode* A G. H.
Pope.

Al Le leaner, tdra. won by 1 wicket.
B. Davison, man ot match.

DERBYSHIRE
T. W. Ball, run out ... 32
A. J. Bor-lugton. C Davison, b

mingwortb 23
M. H. Pagi*. c Dudleslon, b Crow ... 24
C. P. wiikons. c tilingworth, b

Davison jL...r— 5J
J. F. Harvey. O Tnlchord. b Dnvtoon 5
-T. R. Birxron, c DudlcVlon,, b Crpsu 0
H. Cartwright, b McKenxI* 21
t.R. W. Taylor, not out 29
P. E. Rtrwll. b .

McKensla ......... 1

M. Hondrlck. e Davwon b McKcnala 1

F. E- Rumsoy. not out ,2
Extras (b 1. lb 11. nb 2J 1*

Total t9 wkt»> 200
Fall of. wlcketa: 1-55. 2-60. 5-136-

4-140. 5-143 6-143. 7-1 86. 8-183,
9-194.

Bawling: McKenzie 12-3-30-3: Spencer
1 2-2-47-0; Cross 11-0-51-3; IUiiigvvarib
12-4-23-1: Birkenshaw 6-1-17-0: Davison
7-2-18-2.

LEICESTERSHIRE
R. Dud lesion, c Buxton, b Rnswll ... 24
M. E- J. Norman st Taylor, b Buxtnn 4j
H. /. BooHi. e Rumsey, b Hendrick 41
C. Inman, b Hendrick 34
R. S. Davlsno- not out 3?
•R. IHI noworth, c Hall, b Hendrtck 1

tR. W. To'chard. ran onl ...... 1

C. F. Crww. c Taylor, b Rumsey
J

t
Birkenshaw. b Rumsey . 1

. D. McKenzie, lbw. b Rumsey ... 0
C- T. Bouncer, not out ............ 4

Exits: (b 7. lb 3. nb 5) — 13

53-3 overs. Total (9 wkhfl ...302

Fall of wlcketa: 1-50. 2-92. 3-151.
4-151. 5-163. 6-183. 7-186. 8-198.
9-193.
* Bowling: Hendrick 13-3-37-8: fiuin-
sey 13-0-34-3: Wilkins 11-0-51-0:
Russell 11-5-4-36-1: Buxton 13-2-al-l.

Umpires: H. Bird ft D. J. Constant.

SUSSEX v GLOS
At Hove. GIds. won by 123 runs. M. J.

Procter, man of tbe match.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
D. M. Green, c Graig. b Spencer ... S4
R. B. NIcbolIs. Tbw. b Soencer 45
M. Btorax. Ibw. b Greig 46
M. J. Proclrr. c PrMtJO*. b A. Bus* 107-

R. D. V. Knight, c Graves, b Greig 3
D. R. Shepherd, b A. Bum O

.

•A. S. Brown, b PhDilpoon 9
H. Jarman, not out a

Extras tb 2. Ib 3. nb II ...... 6

Total t7 wvts.1 253
Fall of wickets: 1-77. 2-88.- -3-207,

4-221. 5-228. 6-243. .7-252. _
Bowling: Thomson 1 2-0-60-0:__ A.

,
Boss 12-2-32-2: Spencer 12-0-51-2:
Creta J 2-2-51-?: VL A- Buaa 6-0-35-0;
Pbinipsou 6-0-37-1.
DM not bat: J. Mortlmoro, 7 B. J.

Meyer. J. Djvey-

SUSSEX
M. A. Bass, b Davay IS
G. A. Grrenldge. c Btoeex. D Davey 2
R. M. Prtdranx, c Meyer, b Kabtfat ... 21
tj. M. Parka, c Meyer, b Brown ... 5
A- W- Greig. ran out — «
•M. G. Gninths, b Procter *
F. J. Grave*, b Procter 1
A. Buss, b Procter 6
J. Spencer, c Meyer, b Brown ...... 14
X. I. Thomson, at M«w. b

Morttmara ... 16
C. F. Flilllipvon. not out .2

Extras ib 4. n> 1. nb 71 12

42.3 users. Total 129
Fan of wlcketar .1-9. .2-23. 3-42.

4-74. 5-79. 6-35. 7-S6. 8-91. 9-121-
Bowllm: 10-2-20-3: Davry 7-2-25-7:

Knight 6-2-1 7-1 Brown 9J-1-35-2:
,

Mortimofc 10-1-33-1-
Ltaiplra: C. S. EJIIott ft C. Cook.

WORCS v LANCS
At Worcester, Land won by 6 wickets.
C. H. Lloyd, man of the match.

WORCESTERSHIRE
R- G. A. Headley, c Engineer, b

C. B. Lloyd -10
G. M. Turner, not out ...lib
J. A. Ormrod. c Engineer, b Simmons 18
B. L. d'Ollvetra. run out 32
E. J. O. UcmsJcy. c D. Lloyd, b

n

T.^Si^'Yardity.' ' b' Wadi 15
*N. GtBurd. b Shuttlewarth 11
V. A. Holder, not out ............... 1

Extras (b 2. lb 8. nb 21 ...

.

.. 13

Total 16 wkts.J 215
Fall of wickets: 1-34. 2-101, 3-156.

4-162. 5-180. 6-209.
Bowlins: Lever 12-2-43-0: .Shuttle-

Did not bat: K. Griffith. »H. G.
W 11cock. JR. «3v M. Curtnr.

LANCASHIRE
B. Wood, b d'Ollvrlra 58
D. Lloyd, b Carter 5
H. ruling, ran out 8
C. H. Lloyd, not out 85
J. Sullivan, rnn out O
tF. M. Engineer, not out 37

Extras b 4, Ib 20. nb fll 26

54 overs. Total (4 wkts.] 317
Fall ot wlckclu: 1-16. 2-31. 3-126.

4-131.
Bowling: Holder 13-1-40-0: Carter 13-

2-2B-1: Gifford 9-0-34-0: Hemaloy 9-1-
42-0: d’Oliveira 12-1-47-1.

Did not bat: »J. D._Bond. D. P.
Hughes, J. Simnroos. P. lxrtx9 K-
Sbuuiewotrtu.

Umpires: J. Laanrldgo ft T. W.
Spencer.

WARWICKS v LUVCS
At Edflbastoa. Warwickshire won by

158 runs. S. M. McVicker. man of the
match.

WARWICKSHIRE
R. N. Abberlry. c Fcarnley. b Price 47
J- A. Jameson, h PlavkUl ............ 10
R. B. Konta.il. c Robin-Dn. b PtaelUtt lib
M. J. K. Smith, mu ont 88
U. L. \mM. c Rcrbliuon, b Plnskur 8
E. E. Hemming*, not out ............ 6

Extras t b 5. Ib 3. w 1. nb It 9

Total (4 wkts.) 294
Fall of wicket*: 1-15. 2-121. 3-278.

4-288.
Bowling: Phiskiit 12-1-61 -3: Ewans

12-5-54-0; Prkrr 12-2-50-1: Barnes
12-1-52-0: RamadMo 12-0-68-0.

Did not bat: -tA. C. Smith. S. J.
Hoim, N. M. MOVauker. D. J.. Bcuwn.
L. R. Gibba.

LLNCOL.N5H1RE
C. D. Fearnley. c Amlm. b Heamnngs 45
TO. Robinson, b Brawn 12
T- Johnsua. c A. C. SmUta.

b Hemming* 14
M. Madia, b McVXfkrr 26
H. I. Moore, c Gibbs, b Jnraevon ... 16
H. M. WlnflfM. c A. C. Smllh.

b McVicker ... 14
J. B. Evans, c McVicker. b Jameson 4
•R. J. Price, b MeVirker a
G. Ptaskin. am. b MoVIchcr ......... 0
S. Ramadbln. c A. C .Smllh.

b McVI«*er ... O
T. H. Barnra. net out 0

Extras ib 4. nb 1) 5

47.1 oven. Total 136

f
all o! wickets; 1-19. 2-42. S-OO.
07. 5-117. 6-132. 7-156. 8-156.

9-136.
Bowline t Brnsra 6-1-15-1: Mevrter

12-3-26-4- Hemming* 12-5-29-2: Cihtw
6-1-18 0; RonSe 6-0-25-0: JsmrsOO
s.i-o-ia-s.

Umplree- C. G. Pepper nod P. B.
Wight.

KENT v YORKS
1. At Cimterbnry- Kent won by 6 wickets.

B. Julian, men of the match.
YORKSHIRE

*G. Boycott, c Luck hurst, b Julian 46
0 P. J. Sharpe, b Dye n
b D. E. v. Padgett, c Knelt, b Julien 2*
8 J. B. Hampshire, c A»it. b JuUan ... 2«
2 B. Lc«db:ater. c Julien. b Shepherd 5.'

R. A- Hutton, c Woolmer. h Julien n
2 C. M. Old. c Lockhnrst. b Shepherd £
3 to. L. Balratow. c A- II. b Julian ... 1

1 D. WlUnn. b Shepherd 1

1 A. G. Nicholson, b Shephard 6
3 M.. K- Bore, ivn nut 0- Extras ilb 13. ob 3i - 15

1, 59-2 overt. Total 148
Pall or wicket*: l-l , 2-sa, 3-80.

!- *-11 1. 5-122. 6-137, 7-128. 8-136.

.] " Bowling : Dye 9-2-14-1 ; Asir 7 -4-6-0;
Sheoherd 10 • 2-0-26-4: Wnolmer 9-2-

l.
36-0: JnUen 12-2-25-5; llndarwood 13-

1-

46-0-

KENT
2 J?' Dw»w"- c Sharpe, b Bora 59
5 B. W. Lockhnrst. b Boro 62
8 D. Julien. c and b Old 5
5 *M. C. Cowdrey, not Oat 6
0 A. G. E. KnUtnm. lbw b Bore O
7 tA. P. E. Knntt, not Out 1

5 f3lr"» »lb ’Ri w 1- rib 5i ... 16 I

43-4 oven. Total 14 wkts) ...14g I

7 ^
T«n or wickcta: 1-133. 2-137. 3-142, !

. D'd nat tat: A*K I^al. .7. N. Bbep- i

I-
bfrd. R. A. Woolmer. D. L. Underwood. 1

— J C- J OyC"m

RowUna: Pflchohmn 7-0-19-0: Old B- .

• 5-12-lS ,5?,” Hutton 13- 1

2-

36-0; Wilson 5-0-24—0.,5?.” ^ Hutton 13-
-36-0; Wilson 5-0-24—0.
Umpire* : W. E. Alley & A. G. T.

OTHER MATCHES
At Oxford. Pakistan 131-5 fAftab 65)

T Oxford Vnty.
At Cnndietdgr. M.C.C. 251-8 dee. CH.

Pearnmn 80: Edmonds 4-901. Comb.
Unlv. 13-0.

SCHOOLS CRICKET
Alleyn 'a 123. Brentwood 56.
Highgalo 136. MITT R1|| 86.
Tonbridgr 104- Weninpton 70.
Oillnrd 81 . Northgate 36.
EnvHiaunie 129. Brighton College 133-4.
M.C.C. 142-5 dec. DnlwFcft 130-9.
Whl'gllt 114, St Jahu'e. LeaUmrhrad

1 04-6.
WpflhrrNtooe Hall 202. Wvmondliam 129.
Fmanuel 157- Beillonl Modern 66.
non 166-3 dee. Rullerflm 105-6.
Harrow 159-9 den, Tree Foresters 153

iC. . Glltfatt 5-53 1.

M-.lv era 136. Clirion 137-4.
Repina 217-6 dra. Cheltenham 185-4.
Aniplelorlli 165: St Prler’v, York. 164-8.
rrKied 176; Bi-hon'a Slortford 113.
Prise 146-9 dec: Cambridge H.SL 59-8-
5l Edward's 183-9 d«-j Bedford 184-7

iM. I. Mnctoren 11.H.
Ardlogtv 151; Wcrtmlueta- 93.
Dover 315-7 ilec; King’s. Rochester. 95.
lancing 74: Kp-om 77^6.
Decntnae 156: ShrewsIrory 76.
Shelihrar 142-8 dec: Plvmanlh 144-6.
IVr II Jugborough 109: XltnlMilloa 61-9.
IVrrkln 62: WorkMip 6A-R.
MercHan 1 Taylorv', C'ntby. 163-1 dee

•W. Soovclen 1OO nnt out): Liverpool
91-8.

BOXING
AMATEUR MATCH M’nrdrnonc). —

Itnllan team bt Ireland 8-2.

• cnpraln f wtekcl keeper

By KEITH PETERS
in Madrid

i NOISY demonstration
** during which the Polish

trainer was jostled by

angry spectators marked

the exit of the Scottish

bantamweight champion,

Charlie Pan-in, 19, from

the European Amateur
Boxing championships in

Madrid yesterday.

It was a predictable reaction

to a totally inexplicable derision,

which put Poland's Bomaii CiOt-

frvd through to the second round

of the championships on a split

points derision.

Three of the five judges raft

their votes in Favour of the Fn c.

but it i? a measure of tne w-neA
contrasting standards nf judc nS
ohtainrnir h<"re that the Grrok
cifTirial marked the contest 60-oh

in Parvin's favour.

Even the most partisan Scottish

observ'er could scarcely agree

with the Greek's mathematics
hut. overall. Parvin appeared to

have done enough to win two oi

the three rounds.

Correct approach
Blatantly our-rcached hv

Gotfrvri. the Scot adopted the

correct tactic of setting inside at

every opportunity and ne suc-

ceeded to such effect
_
that the

Pole was reduced to wild, specu-

lalive swings in the last round.

Wales lost another of their five-

et-nng team when David Davie*,
the A B A rh.tmoion. wa« cm-
«*iatirallv outpointed be^ *7

fi-mer title-hnlder, .Tanos "Kami
(Hii".-rarv> in Ihe welterweight
div^ien.

Kajdi. who von the light-welter

title at Moscow eight rears ago.
was adiud-Jed to have won all

three rounds hv the five judges
nAXTAMWEIGIIT. R. C-ntfryB

ipr.in.1 i hi c. P-.ir-.-m iScMlmd' Pl«.

WPI TFH.—J. Kajitl iHnivjBrv) bt D.
Di*ln >W.il<‘*l pt*.

JMt. MIDPI.F..—P. O'Dohrrty rrr»-

tav»i hi C. V«i» D'r Drlr-«he iHel-
lardi I*t rd.

M1DD1 F.— A Mlntrr lEnnload) bt P
Kirkuv iBulnjri.ll *li*4 3rd rd.

SATURDAY
FT.V.—J. Roddgun i Spain l ht A.

K—rr iSrrwtivrHli «ipd. 2nd: N. MrLannh-
lln ilTcUndi b» D. Mllrv i.Bu'ganai pi*.:

G. Tn-rnhmt* iHumnri' hi P. lVakr6?M
iEnwrbm.li iw«.

FFATHEIt. T. IVrlqht lEnn'anrii hi
D. Tinul.i'n- i Fram--, n<* : R. MrCulhr
(fr-.’nrhli M h. Kas’ar iCr«h<.->lowikl*/
pi*
UGHT.—N. Khrnmov iIJSSFl b*. J.

Slrnt h.T ii-nn’.inili p:-.
Jlivirin WELTER. P. S'nvrhKv IHul- '

nnrl.il :< E. Hm-lnck* rlrpln-iili ytpd. 2nd.
LIGHT-HEAVY.—M. CaHov rYuga-

fcll’-l l hi \. Rr.lK-d* rw.-rir-i P«*.
HE AVY.—L. s,Mrn« i England) bt A.

Victor iFrnrM-i m. 3nt.

PRIZE WICKETS
FOR A. C. SMITH

By MIKE STEVENSON
at Cambridge

Cambridge University Past and
Present brat Oxford University
Past and Present by SB runs at

the Fenner’s ypsterday in a
match played under Sunday
League rules. Cambridge scored
J53 for eight In their allotted 40
overs and Oxford were all out
in their 40th over for 117.
Majid played well for Cam-

bridge but the feature of tbeir
innings was the bowling of
Prideaux, Dexter and Pcfer Mav,
bv England selector Alan Smith,
the Warwickshire wicketkeeper
who has unselfishly passed himself
over for the serond Test in favour
of Price and Hutton.
The Oxford innings disintegrated

after good batting bv Mike Smith.
John Fellows-Sraith was unbeaten
with 2fl. The Cambridge side
donated their £100 prize monev to

the Fenner’s pavilion building fund
and Majid made a similar gesture
with his £25 batting award.
CAMBRIDGE L'AUV'nSITY P. ft P.
R. W. Bartu-r. c CorlrtT,

b W*n.r i.'M-Digby ... 2n
R. Prldc.niA. b A. C. Smllti 16M. J. Khan, c B»rrw*n.

h Wiraiflcld-ntgby ... 41
E. R. Hi'V-r. h A. C. Sal'll h 11
P. D. H. Mar. b A. C. Smitt: 13
J. M. Brcuricy. c WmuflMit-TVTtw.

h Corlrl: 26
D. R. Dw'-n-TTMMTM*. C Mat h Cnrlctt R
n. A. Huttijn. e Mny. b Mtllmrr ... 5
AD. M. Muttbv. not out 2
J. Swncer, rail nut 2

Extras ib 1. Ib Si 6

40 ovem. TmI*I 18

DM nnl bat: M. S.4*ov.
Fall «r >«lckpl»- 1-25. 2-6". 3-80.

4-m*. 5-111. 6-140. 7-146. fi-151.
Ilawllnq: M<ltM*r 8-3-23-1 : Wmufii-hl-

lh'iby 8-0-35-2: Utiri..n 8 0--*H-r>; A. C.
Smllli 8-0-33-3: Lurlelf 3-0-28-2.

OXFORD UhilVER-SITY P. ft p.
“B. May. b D' ,V', r 20 I

F. C.irmll. r- Murray, b S^lvav 5
M. J. K. Smith- C Brmrlrj. b Hutton S3
J. M. Wnrit. run rail 7
J. Frill “Nv-Rrailh. ant out fig

'

A. C. Smith, run out 7
M. IkirNn, t> Kh.ra 5
S. Cnrleil. b Sorra-'t ft
tS. Wp-1*7. nm out 1
A. R. WllM»8Hit-D*ihv. b ... O
J. Milliner, h Siii-nerr 3

Extra* i Hi 3. nb 1; 4

40 ovirra. T*rt»l 1 17
Pull or wicket* : 1-1*. 2-44. 3-62.

4-66. 5-B6. 7-9T. 8-109. T-llS.
Bnivr&ta: Sn^tt'r T.4-2-15-.S- s-'lvry I

8’3'AS'J 1 vJ3,-x,
S
r

.
»-l-ai-l: Hutton 1

8-0-26-1: Khan 8- 1 -23- 1. I

Umpire*: L. W. Harman, ft R.
Aapkiall. 1

By DA\TD SALHSDEBS

mHE DUTCH scored a resounding victory in the 'Twr

T of Britain Milk Race, which “"led its 1-100-^

12-stage race at Brighton on Saturday with Fedor ft*

Hertog taking overall vie-

pjnal details
tory and the Dutchmen

CTACt
finishing as team winners.

,5

Den Herto? became tne +-
m Finp^nn «s« »sfsi a^-sg. 4 ; j.30 i/cii Ke«t-r lit. rwra-ATy* 5; t

first overseas rider to win the Krak-n .HniiaAdi sytra

race twice but, when he. won £7*7 Ar.!?.'*:'
~

it in 1963, the Dutch enjoyed ^5-.= 'SSSi
far greater supremacy wnth jj-.t.,;. e;

;; KSUJ-iBSSa
4pvph sta ne wins ana ootn tne j-,. 51 .45. t: J-rrth£I

|c.:’*ii«3v,ikmseven .m,
T-- 0 nf the 43-32-16. V. Hwdira iCtt-tno-

Points and wing or me ^jowikiai *>-j2-45. 6.

Mountains sections.

Only Ihe icara race eluded

them then, and their victors in of the moctxtmns;
that department this tune vjas

due entirely lo the tremendous B . mdimj-riI'I >swhiriBafl 54 5;

performance by Deo Hertog on - ,r
?VVifee™<«= e™

the 10th stage when he regamed «-*- .=:
the lead.

. j. SniDlIR iCxnebOBJonrathlal 81. 5:

Tt «,-a« a close and often absoro- Dothonin 77 . 6.

ina struapie. with the Dutch
having to use all their strength

Ro,nl Tournament

cordon and sam
Final stage struggle

Although Jan Aline scored W*
serond. and Holland s fifth* sta-e

win on the last day of /B miles

from Bognor Regis to Brighton, a

glance at the final resuU sheet

showed how close a battle it had
all been.
Dan Hrrtog, who took the lead

at the start, lost it first to his

own team colleague, Fopke

V w. *'

F A A
s IVvonport

's Portsmouth

1Sx&i „Bowl*

Jan Aling, of Holland,

sprints in to win the final

stage at Brighton on
Saturday.

Oosterhof, then took it back, lost

it to Swiss, Bruno Hubschmid. got
it again only to lose it once more
this time to Marcel Duchemin of
France.

Only by a superb effort did

he pull back and while Duchemin
and the French could not respond
then, it was always touch and go
with Duchemin, a small but splen-
did rider, taking the Mountains
title.

Czech rider Jiri Prcbal won the
points classification but the British
were, quite frankly, outclassed and
outwitted. The best plan-d mah
was Phil Edwards uf the A team,
who finished seventh overall and
third in tbe points r.oe.

There were steady performances
by the Provinces team and promis-
ing rides by two young new-
romers, Phil Marrows arid Phil
Corley who each won a stage.
Youth is at least on tbe side of
the British and Lhe experience
gained could well be beneficial in
a year's time.

LAND TITLE
By Marjorie Pollock-Smith

Sgt D. Gordon, riding Sam,
recaptured the Sword. Lance
and Revolver Cud for the Roval
Military Police after a five-year

interval at the Royal Tourna-
ment. Earls Court, London, on.

Saturday.
Gordon, carrying fon ,-arrI 55

points from the afternoon’s semi-
final. then added S3 to beat ihe
holders and 7968 winners. Srn Sgt
D. Murphy (Metropolitan Police),

on Moira, by fire points.

Sal. D. Gordon (T8 M PL on *anl.
114ns. 42-4 «pc. 1: stn. Sql. D. Murphy
r\t-r. Folfc-I. nn Moira. 109. "9. 2:
Major R. Hill iR C TV on Huorar-*
P-id-. 109. 40-4. 3: Sra. Sgi. G.
rinn'ng iM-t. PnliwV m O-fnrd. 107.
In 41-6. 4: cm. Oliver iR M PI. an
Kin. 103. 41-2. 5.

n.X. FIELD CUXS
Run* Run T -n P-n Off Tin Pta

Porunrioolh 1 3-B-7 15 3-23-7 1

p A A 13-1-5 O sam* 3
Evening

F A A 3 2-5S-3 0 same 1
Dcvonport 1 3-51-8 3 2-54-8 2

Agg regal**
Tntal

Rnm Aran Trai F‘*T Tm Pb
FA A 3 5-51 -8 O 3
rwonport 1 ?.5«-3 2-54-8 3
PortsniDulb 13-3-7 I

F A A
Devon pa it

OTHER CYCLING
TOUR OF LUXEMBOURG-—3rd

SLigr iB«tWibourg-Wi]ii. 65 in*).—F.
Vcrbrrk I lU-Jaiirnll 3-1 -45. British
pladu.iH : B HoInhi 3-01-48. 8 : W. Oil —
l-M-J 3-09-C2. 31; B. JoHy 3-09-36. 33;
D. H.irrnvn . Nine tome. 34: M. Wmw.
3-09-50, 31.

TOUR OF SWITZERLAND—3rd Stage
iWblpnsiadt-Letusriioiib-. 55mi: R. U(.
Vla-'mliicfc (BelcrfiHnl 2br 33m 27s

. 4tb
Stale i Leazerbcid'-. 4 -35m time Lrlnfi:

A-.Hu 21-0, 46: A. llil, hi-n 32-6. S3.
Oirrall: PfeMlngvr 11-34-3S. Bri(I-h

pLiimg*: Holmes 11-4 0-31. 26; Barn- it
II- i 1-33, 29: Horlon 11-43-12. 3.'.:
IV.in 11-44-56. 59; MJtch-U 11-45-1
*1.

s
A'IIn 11-53-53. 52: Hllehen JJ-S-

PKOF- CRITBRIUM I Fellhem—30ml.—S. Barnu iBanieli.

TIME TRIALS
SOLIHULL INVITATION *5.—J.

Prllrlidril I Kurt T.tlh-jli 54-52. Team :

CREST 25: M. Burrow (Touting BCj
58-10.

LEICESTER FOREST 25. P. Soamrra
'tarn.: N. Copramn iljuifl Eaton Pnm
jX- 54. Team: long Eaton 3-07-37.
MANX OPEN 25. D. C. Lk>yd

Klrkbyi SBmln 43-.ee. Team: RAP
5-7-57.
EVENING MAIL 1 26, Fpllbarn.

Middxi.— CarnKnl Troph>: D. Smart
Felltiomi 59-53. SCHOOLBOl .V
WVM4JS CUP - 6 i —n. Spooner iDrfl>ir>nl
15-30. JUNIf. CIHTERIUM CLIP 1 6 •-—P. Taylor iChilirrn, 4 4-45.

Bowl-*

FOUR MIDDLETON
CUP SHOCKS

By Our Bowls Correspondent
Sussex, Wiltshire. Suffolk and

the Isle of Wight ali sprang
Middleton Cup surprises in divt-

sional matches on Saturday.
Wiltshire beat Hampshire,
champions in 1967 and 1968,
124-115, Suffolk defeated Nor-
folk, the 1966 winners, 123-100,
and the Isle of Wight toppled
Berkshire 127-110.

For Sussex. 119-108 winners, it

was their first win over Surrey
in the 60 years of the champion-
ship. Nine new men helped in
the victory over Surrey, who sura
prisingly did not include Ken
Birch, a player they nominated
for the England team.
MIDDLETON CUP—Norlhanls 140.

Oxfordshire 134—Warwick* 125. Cl. >uc*
105. Middleton Cup ft MIdUnd CUM
Ct.--.bij>: Lines 11J. Notts 118 D-rhy
93. Lolcs 134. Club Ma lehr" : Atmui
i Coventry) 109. GEC/AE! Ru-jby 91—
GWr.ivr 67. New Luunt 89—Biota 1 28,

leader 104—Brookfield 100. SI Mar-
gar.-L*. 69—Fmon* Luughbnrnu'lll 99. H'-a.
Mon DAP 96—GEC/AEI Rugby 90. Nar-
borouqh 113—Hinckley 77. Bclgrave 73.
-—Jaguar-Dalmler 110. Corvrnlry Pk_» 77—Kri taring Lodge 109. Norlhamplon Ctt
Ground 116— King-s HUl 126. Hcwrll
105—Knlnhlan Vie. 60. Brra*k*lrtr 74—

•

Lricnstar Bank*. 74. M-lion 78—Leicester
Elm. 79. Poasewny 76.

nHONDO a OPFN SINGLES.—Semi-
final- : D. G. C.-ilrman (G*Hi) 21. J.Hawkins iFrmdnlri ]4

—

1 . Iboinas
ri'rngellll 21 . R. Turner iFenygraig; 19.
Final: Thomas 21 . Coleman 10.

l.illinninn 97. Quren Rd 62—Lnunh-
borougb 85. Knl’ihion Vic. 77—Mir-
bnrouah 10*. Evingtnn Pk 49 Nuneaton
83. iBrre Splrc-t 110 Oadbv 96. Ayle-
Slnne Hnll 55—OnkfieM 33. HlnrUey 81— Roll-.Royce 64. Loiuihburougb Granby
96—Rugby 130. Avenue iLeamintinn
132—Shakespeare 6 a. S. Klgsinn 79

—

Sphinx 97. Trn-y's 1 n I—Stoke Cavciilry
116. Sphinx 101— I ally Ho 133. Slr-k*
L'r.-L-ntry 88—Wrs-ltolr, 71, Bniisb Uld
70.

Avondale 55. Ki-yuabnm 4 9— Brtctol
C.S. 63. llrblnl B3 Rri-lul 85. BrMnl
<".5.80—Arrow 71. Artf-wh 75——Ardanb
36. nedlaud 83—Clun.-m.i- 1 W- 9-M 1 105.
i ili.m i--ht Ctty 107—Clevedon 85. City
uf Weil.. 71— F-a«ralUe Meih. 80. Victoria
Pk 80—Euttnilan AB. B-nulort 59—
Ili-nlruTe 76. Imperial 77—Umlnster- 108.
Willii.jn 57—Imperial 88. Si Aodrew‘1
71—Imperial 77 . Newbridge 85—
lmpenal 109. Bristol Bib 82.

Known* 99. Victoria fW-s-M) 121—.
KrMishnm 116. Balli C.S. *4—Robbwm
75. Girrnhank 72—Storhert* ft Pitt 92
IV Rnrkivell 64—Si Andrew'* (BristoB3.D«ih 77—Purnell* 65. Frame Bel*<™ 82—Klmjswnod 105. Henlenn 5
-^7-in/ord 85. Sydney Gardena iBaUU 7—Wcton iBulhj 81, Canlord 85.

SOCCER
n„TKF°-Slj nv „ T-r,B-—VojeodlnaRajduk j—-Bar 2. parth*n 0 Rrd SI.

RHnmrta
,n,,

'!
a

Ira
Hor“ S - "Cilik 0-

KtaHhon ^ 2,
.i-? yT1 °nl1 0—Zcleaifcar I

1

lri
R „^7T,

Vc ^ 2, Sa r« Icao 2—Slobm
Cn-e?k“

n
0.
W ,N> 1_

R

'dnlckJ ,Kl '

SITUATIONS VACANT
Coutinued from Page 16, Col. 10

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS
OFFICE VACANCIES

SHORTHAND TYPIST
bi-iinnuai dueni ENGLIKH/
ITALIAN reguircd tw West
EM export wuallen mrr-
ebanta. Top salary according
experience, plia LVs. Hour*
9 to 5.50. No Sa»- Ptraoa
75* 5574.

TELEPHONIST
Lady, aged 2I-4U, mralrt
fur National D.iitt1 Newy
pjper. G.P.O. intinrd pref.

ihuruunUly rsnrrlcneen
lamp irtaaillitn board.

£21-50 Prr *«erk. _ .

4 WEEKS' HOLIDAY
tonic I.L.9J78. Unilv Tria-

nrapb. E.C.4. or phone Mrs
Wallace, 353 4243.

COME AND WORK.
ON A NEWSPAPER

, TWO INTERESTING JOBS

>re available tor women InJ
led AdvertfseinMit D*J»ri

Hint al lhe

TELE-AD RECEPTIOMST
- SENIOR WOMAN CLERK

"i uu -nould OB Betwggn if.LJVr,
.30. will flood typing, a Pinaragnl

. telephone v«ce. an Interwt

t prupie and pltobf w eomoion-

T- Unity for a 35br. week Is over

i -0, plus some gaertlge. *
v r\-fo’ annual boUday. canteen.

Good conditions. and
. *1 races Al p.ratioilon-
Ttinn or write U. N. Wfeeoen.
-IaIiIS lelegrabh. Fleet M..
i. C.4. Tel. OI-5S3 3M9: E*t.
ufij niter 10 a.m.

HOTELS AND CATERING
ACTIVE COUPLE required to
nuiugo Busy Sduci Counlry
IDD. serving mwJny par nnacks.
Lraran Itmay Ll<led. Sole cuu-
tral when established. to me
AC- 1 2306. Daily Telegraph.

M \i( HIED COUPLE ofHrod !».
Dortun.lv and WfisurO at ttie

. well known Green Man Inn.
B:ncfc!er Hatch. Xurtham*.
Mu lur bar. tr.lar. car driver,
hiindyinfin. to if* lo Ittiil i

nv.-d--.-n bed.-raran*. end with
sandivk-bra. Minds. cold
vhkvU. ftc. Inkgnir and en-
ttras'n~rn more r»*rnllal tb in
rs?-i—ux. Will train. Fami

«

busfraew. frie-xTy a'aff. qi»al

b uni . (M-riTMBrtit. Tel. Syrra-
him 209.

YOU-VG V <\TI.RING
.
EXECU-

TIVE. Managing director ot
fan evpandinn company re-
quires av-isigni who nu'i nave
giiod capi-ti'-'dcc In al least ona
of Ibe fnllowlnn fields: hotels.

rrM an ranis, club** •>* public
hnu— s. prrlerence will be
given to applirnnis with some
Ltuciience Od m-w develon-
ni'-nis Commencing salary

15 OOO p.a. .
cumpany ear and

ullier bonrfili.—BnW wiUi
full parilin’ars :n V A..1BI IB.

Daily relegrapb, E.C.4.

DOMESTIC

CHAUFFEUR
Mr Deiriek H. Rob^JT:

quires a ebanffeur. He viouJd
preferably be
trained, ander 45 Sfara {*?

age and used m driving In

private service.
fclll ..

Applications wl» WU d*-

RSUS
Inaloc' 5paJ ^VarwbCltabiref

1'

COOK tlemalnl. aoed jM-55.
living m. .i*?*
Using near Worwwer. C.F.
lPi'tflisc ii«nv inmraah. jL4

EXPERIENCED cook required fur

large and bu« ownin' bo«*.
eme naming, ftc- £S“
taue or live tit- Om^r staff.

Tbe Hon. Mrs. Brudene".
De-nc Pork. Cnrtisf- Nortitami"

tonshire. BuKvick 22-S.

rooriivs required lur Govern*F
°^nt fiouse Be.irt.ful oirmite

All found. Tnp wn-fs taid. 1

vtjr nonirari. — IVrlld F.R.

&0644. Daily Telegraph. fcA.4,

LOCAL GOVERNMENT UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC.

MARRIED COUPLE uigeoTW re-
qulrrd. SuBilk. Wile as rnok

'

housekeeper, husband Imiw.
man 'driver. Furnislied or un-
iDinlshed Bar avaiLiblr. refer-
ences rwn'itl. telrpbone Lord
ft Lady dr kaumuct. Oasdoa
404.

NANNIE required for bov four

San and nrl IO mnglln.
riser pri lerred and mire, na

trCr’inl Ml anlm.ils.—Apbiy
Mary Cblpprrheld. Ttie
Prrnsontry. Longlcat, Ittr-
minsier. Wilis: Tel.:
Malden Bradley 528.

GENT. reqs. CrsaL-bKknr_
Wrrrr. Top woo. Dnllsh Agy.
(4441. Hnrabam. Pb. 5571.

Cl.saa P.A. COUPLE: Crash.
Parlour rrqd . iurffnlk. Ossn
flat. Fant. 3. Krttwh Aw.
19911. LrfHhu Rd.. iluiki-
Pb. 5571.

siTUATIGHS WANTS
63p Prr Une

EASTBOURNE IIUSII'.STIC CQL-
LEGL I ro. fif'd GIRL |S-
ler.-minn piAt. ca erntg (sir a
email i-«iqbNsbm -nj e-2. D/w
Inrs’ Lonthrs. Ljiie'n L'n-ans
lies n>r(cried. I'bune toong-
fnid 313- 12-3 p ra-

nt ENjch BOY STUDENT. 17,
educoli'd. g r adiu:e. errks 4ns
fob nns-ss-tiere fur nne m-anfb .-

,

iram July 5lfi. — Mr lane
Gnuberi. 1 1 . ran d'Amn-iic.
75-Pnris Seme.

FRENCH Ifictnty making aixuui ii.

,

|alnr« seek* ENGINFFR DR
,TECMNinAN, 311.35 years

old. with 4 to 10 tran eve
pcrlrncc In batteries rie*4i to

direct deslanlnq nflrt. Flnent
spoken and syrltlen French,
bend P-f- “nd ,,af* salary

required to Orliel No 20159S-
rur Vivienne 1 7. Paris.

MEDICAL STUDENT inrerarared

In iindinn nnv work iFrenrb
iKvniH. rhil-Irrn. rtc.l. durinq
snmm'T hiiMi)'-
sly. 47 dn» du Borrrao. 75*
Paris. 20em«-

PLF \SZ HELP fllWffw**
ed'icnled ynunfl woman w*klRl
cnmnleir chamie
rane Ittaatre onwiHsatton.

unusual and sttmuJatiM wnrk
required. S'*me Freiteii

'
tad

Orrmsrt. - -Ivoimi. _
driver with ossn c*r. will ai
ansss-here. .In anything

—0962 5121.

PORTHCAWL
.

URBAN PIS-
TR1CT COUNCIL. VfCTNIO-
PAL UNDERTAKINGS MAN.
ACER. The Connell for tb-
VitUB Drtlnct ill Purfbcawl.
ssblcti h a nleisjat seaside re-
surt. on tbe 5?u:b Craui of
Wales, is seeking an Under,
tikinns M tinnier, who will be
res3'3n.n» to Uie Antnnrlty lor
ra-ordinainiq. rrvlrwins and
inrrejs.ng the imaic uni pre-
blibi.i-y nl lls aad*r'aklo*i*.
taieq mainly Hie bbMide. Clin-
ttt i Coni'- rente. pjviUnn.
HtLIs. C-sravan blla and Cur
Parks. Salary sviff be UetW-
l.able at ar. Und £3 QQO. O.B.
and ilia appointment sun be
InltiU.s lor i irtnpflrary cdb-
l:i« nrr.od of :breC years.
Ass.sijr.ee will be ni»fn to-
ward* remuT.il etgtuu la
apfiropnate ease. Th.-'se taier-
rs:rd should vs rile io me For
de; .,h t duties, conillliona of
srsn'.'nriu and an nnlic*-
f.nn liirtn nhiclt. must b» re-
*C*nrl io me not later tbva
30'ti Aitnist. 1971- _ E.- R.
bl'OOXLK. del k nl tbe t.oun*
c;:. CsiU-tail Ollivrs. South
Ri.ad. Pr- tiicavrL Gian. 2nd
Judr. 1971.

CITY OP PI YMOUTII. __
CITY

VRCHTTECT'E MEPARTMENT
Rp-rtsen—rraent. PROJECT
CO-ORDINATOR. Grade S».U.
f£'J.IQfi>£2.75l). App.irqiuins
n't lu»»!erf lur Ibe above pus:.
Tb- sdrces-'ul MPPltrunf Will
lead a soul: team which « 1

1

un -.eilalr Hie cn-nrrtlnallnn nt
the detlon Dm^rairrme ol lb;
Department iqpprna. C4-5
million annually, the awm-
b:v and anal: -is nl d.i»*. in-
ettuiim me «<i»Uan of Depart-
mental trmrri, the prepara

-

tlnn ol riTiral path nrrssark*.
tbe allocatiun ot ndinb-Bt re-
OfHirers gad lhe co-viriltnatb'B

Ol pruJerls syllh other Depart

-

raeqts. Applicants KhnulC have
an appniprtdtr qualibcaii'ia ur>'>

cor.s-ilernbie rtperlence in

mml'-rn miinaqpnuui
.

leth-
niancs. previous ctarilrme in

the NnHilun Ir.ituvlr-- « pul
r,-er.M.iL Furiher drtnRs mav
Be "b'alneil ir"tK CJi

tries J.
torcky, A-P.l-B A-.A-M-T P.-t.-

City Ardtllrei. Monlnnal
Offices. Fl'mnnIH PL1 -CSV

,

or hv telrmunlno njjti'jii.n

6Kt1Pn. I s:n. 556|. Cdjinfl
«Mte for aptHtajiiua*. Mondays
2Stt» June. 19 »1.

POSTS LN EDUCATIONAL
TRAVEL AND LXCHANK.K.
The Central Burenn. the nat-
lunal office vi up and financed
bv MH Govt., has vacancies
for younq executives i„ (is
ni'is-e lt> new offiies. Pnalsuht teasher r -.* Iianjies. ihe
Lammi-'ie A-Mi'.l.snl SrS-nif,
edui7iilun.nl links, and the leib-
niral side uf travel and ex-
dionne. Guod Trcntli cuen-
ti.il. griml i.rrm.in n'l'drd fnr
sc-me pusla. F'irm'T Ssriin'i
M.iji>n:s, c%. h.tnne re.ii.hers
an-I s.iuih ssnikers svrlrnmed.
Min. u'ic 24. Minim xaiarv
belweea CJ.500 tilt nne 24)
and U.i.r.n i.iun pnlqi am.
rising lo present ni.is nf £j,| m
la-iil'-r review i. Fuller detail*
and napliriinn rnrmv Irani Mr.
M. A. R'lhh. Ili-purv Dirrctur,
Ci-nfral (litrean fur Ldnentlnmil
VKiis Dm] Dchumra, 45.
Dnrsrt stnrel. Ui.nJon. W.l.
Tel.: 01-436 5101.

L-NKF DISTItlCT
NA1IGKAL PARK

TECHNICAL ASSISTANT
Wmdwnrkerv Clnljirre.

carp, nlrfs. pie.) wl'.h flair
fur di5ina are Invited lo
npplj. Wuik Includes dr.nn iwin-irm fn.n an.i ni nn.
trnnnse ut ilispl.iss used oy
P.i k Inhitui ilion brrvire.
to imiermere (vise. Niinry
«iik- LI. 043-11 1.2 7 2: ropsr-
annunble.

Funner parilrulare and
bp plkat i on form Irnm t.'lrik
nf rlanninn Uuat-I Lniin'y
Hall. Kendal Cloalofl dale
2nd July, 1371.

HERTFORDSHIRE COUNTY
COUNCIL. tDVCATlOjI UL-
PAR TM ENT DEPUTY ' re.
qn.rcd in rhe S'-rtloa de^linq
wi'll futtner educnlmn nlmin-
i»:ratir.-n and tnarih in *iud- n'.s
aiiendlm rnilrw ot education
and esMbIi»nmeo<» Inr Fii-lhi r
JU»u--i'ran. *^l»-v *c*|e A.H.4
11.776 lo C2D23 a vaari with
sla-tm point drpendlnq pa
qunrn.ic'inns and eipprience. It
Is desiinblp ttl"t tandlilatr,
r’i'iu:>J b iv* experience! ol this
iyo<“ of wnrk. Appllcittiuna
q-in'ina tme. rdurst ran. eattari-
once, qnn nne el Ions, etc an.i III*

n.nirs nl !»n rr|eree«. -hnul .1

IM'Tl Ibe Cn Italy f.'lnr.iiion
Dffirer "Ref. AFS.2B0>. C"-in‘y
l» .i; He-'lonl. Irani uii»m
lurth-r Jr!* Is may be ObMIUVu.
b) iZj'.b June.

UNIVERSITY Off LIVERPOOL
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS

Tbe Department operate*
an Autr.m.itlc Film Analysis
Unit using a Flying Spnt
I tinitirr r and an IBM
ShO ub enminnar ermippad
with n sntrlliii 1 1130 aim-
outer and visual display
unit.

A PHYSICIST
is minimi in av>ls| with
Itjr ruDnlnn nnri ri^vclopninni;
ol Ibe FlytlMi Spot Urnfixer.
ApplKnnts shiiuid have ntirid
bsslc iiiinllBcdtlons and sumo
kmitvlnlnc ol L-livtrvnics.
CnnHiiller IqfllC ,md pro-fimram Ln«i . btiilnbly quail*
lieu « .inuiilntfTi nil h rxprrl-
rocr .if jndiisiriJl plant will

ulereil. Siiinry In it
nin-ie up m ii,yo7 parannum. siminllTii| in ano.
aV.U'.V.r.17

n ,,n
:
J *«" Itnv.illuns.

Aiipiii iitinn lorav - may be

raT
,

ta
,,n

il
l ,r,,n

].
,l,,, nPJi»1r.ir.

il- V?.
,
.r
,r'|,v i’ o. mi*14 I . 1.1 vein. II) I, I ill JLIIV

Qltala rel. liv; 75267 D.r.

[

LANCAHIKRE EOUCA f ft*N
COMMIT! EE ^DIVIhlUNAL
EXECUTIVE NO. «. I.As.
CA5TEB AND MOllFA'AMIir
CULLEUE OP_ I Ulll HI II
F4JUUAITON. PrlULlp.il; H.
O/riMOD. B.in... Ph.U..
l-.K.I.L. DLI'AK IMtNI III-
UUblNKSh AND LEM.K \L
BIUUILh. Apu^li-.itioas are m-
vlle.l lur Ihe P'tsi ur

Lecturer In k»'aiTdl,' l.iie-r.il
bluiliri. Irnable liuni 1,1 s, n.
ti in in- T, 1971. Abllliy in ii||. r

r.niiish L-i rt-innil* iinJfnr sviii..
other Iliblesls up lo G.u L.“ O " Level mi> be .ill

vaill.iue. I_.mil Ilk! 1 1-s slmuld lie
well qii.illBeil and. pi<-Iviiibis
have tcachiuu eju-rrlem.r

. Sal-
ary In aiiurdnuii- mill llum.
ham irduHcJl Smlt n.tiao-
J. I.720J al prevent nn.br
rrlvcsv. Api-i isgiiuu turniv aiul
Ilirrtier paiti'Ul.iia utita.iial.i..
Irum: It. CmiiiisIi, Eai.. u.\..
U. M. A.. A. I. . I. -s

A M.II.I.M., Clerk m (in-
rrii-irs. lli-lli hirer i ll.msr,
Hl-lll Wlt'l. LdlK.Islr,
tvlii-m llivj sliunld be ri-iurni-d
iv i 111 m IO ilavs ul i in. n|.|>Vl,r.
Bute ut lb to udvcrlMDicnl.

THE tlNlVEII-iTY op
9IILFITU.0

RESIDENT ASSISTANT
DOMESTIC BURSAR

requifMl Igr Sirfliy
1 1 n II „ uhpf. I

“‘•W.UniV'-nuto Hall ul llr-.|,rriH:reluOcms set In , KSviibiirb. Uiiliro inn,.*. ai,|.t|l|il
Ihv UumcMrc h.nvar «uh nirnn.itainie . vW Tirn.-r require, o™mrmbrrstiin H.C.I. nr I M ASalary Cbhb-CQOb p.a. plus 11??a- nmiuiiilfliiQn. " ,rTO

Ap
b;«35?. ‘ftj:

SKIES' Rtjad- wa
UN1J TllSITV OF ARbnnppvm.PMMMKN r OF UHi Mlkl1RY. Appliratlr-m ore invital

fnr TWO llbttbAIICH hillUF.NT 5*1! IPS In urannie cticmn-
Iry icqulv.ile.nt in value To
b.H.t.. sliiJrnishlrMi J„ r
on Uw pvieulnhnle utluallnn nl
t
VZ

H,
?j

C
L.

r”",,,"un,K - U-inilldstea
ntniiiln navi-, ur rsperr fn have
a nund Hnnrmrs dreu-ee mrequivalent and will i>> r. nqir-ii
t.i muter for the degree nf
Pb.lt. F.nnuirlrs, anil nnnlt-caii'w* slindlit be inmie innmiessnr n II. Thnnnum. n".
Iiiitiiir-I 1-1 I he Ilf, Univ-r-
K1

*,. ‘H. .
Alienlern. Ali-vlun

to alk. Old Abs-rilvsn.

UNIVFK9IIT DP
ST. ANDREWS
GAI1Y M.VKINE
LAUU11.Y1UUY

Apphcntiuas are laviied
for tllll Bust of

TECHNICAL ASSISTANT

tn I'rolissor M. S. Laver*
ask iin.l Dr M, Criep in a
Hi up id nun r on Uio rJrctro -

plij-luluMlcal uspecls of
tin murcvcpilon m fish. Tfia
p-'fl iv supported by
N.E.R.C. The average sal-
aiy is £1,028 per annum
nun Ute position u for thrift
V'-urs In ibr Brat insi.mee.
A newly qnalib-.-d iradudlc In
*'unionv Dr I'nysiuloiiy inter,
i-s.. d la Ivaroinq ti-m-urcti
b-eflataups. i-specially in HtB
hi-kl 61 elec'n-n iqtcrnscony.
*v-“ltd fie preferred. Appilea.
turns, wiih the name or nne
retrrrr. slmurd be siihnul.

i’”'
S'vrriary m tnn

Unlii rsily. Ciilleqe Ualr . SI,

tiTvn?? 1 Ulcr u,nn ard

'Au-VNCV FOR

HOSPITAL SERVICES
KRF->CM TEACHFR required

b-r*i- nrher. Luge boys 1 ore-
fMia-iorv sdKHd. Up lo fom-
Jl'in Entrance level. Apply
lli-iiilmnlcii Blilon Grtnaju.
lAiuviiurdi. ne. Rupfay,

general
bELUETARV

' 5 111 LAN I). Applied, loila
*,,r the Btt-llE-

'IMF Ot Ibe Territorial.»ua, 9nd Volunteer Itc-

Ti'*
1

; •»»*ocljiii..n lur Uiv H.nh-
"t Scull,rod boat'd at

Uiiinl., and suvcilng Ara»H-
S*re und ail c..Unii.'v n-iril« ol
Jllu f-irilu Civile ijn-il. Thu
KJjrL w,| l b-.-_x.iue vaiaat uu
-h.n j.miMiy 19 72. Appl»-
siiui* .ii-iuid, prof- rably quie
b-'rt « i. Smtt i-ioi-npucs ul at
Iiasi Urn.li; I level and he
bciW“>-n 45 and 5b yi-ant ui
*7v. mills, n-'W impl -v.d hi
4 I —I rilunal. Auxilia-y Bud
Vii|-ii|i, rr R,iervv Aa-xoiiiilntn.

£5.470. Thu eu-X- ->u.l
m“i' -nil will be ri-quir.ff

uu i-s study die present b>xrc-
•tij lur dou nu-D'h bul-ite
•akiiiD over. Ituqu- sis mr
ai-lili. almn form, sh.viitd bi-
amiiissi d to: 1T« bccuiaiy.
H-J-’l I TS ft VR4..

br Jill wood.' 565. Ferlb
H-i.i.l, UUNDEE. Anon". C--m-
Pleied fornri must be Iml-n-U

JgLjl-i'vr man lStb Ausira:.

GLtUSQqw SPORTS CENTRE
AS9UCIATION. HELL AllOU S-TON SPORTS CENTRE. Appli-wtriM are Invited lor ihe pte-i

J* MANAGER for this multi-
purpose Sport* i.entre wbirhaim, at providlnn foci! It If. tor
ji-'-rt and nbysutal re. i.-aii.in
t"r thr nenrrnl public. AppH-ca ,u* fnr the pce-t mu«t have
Mprriencr la recreaii-in.il Bi«n.ayemcnl and be knowli-dneat-le
in a wldn v.i nety ni «p„u nlldPhysical reerr nl|i,n a- 1 1Vitia-sTrrfcrence may tw

Appllralinn* niuM b,.h> 'Jjth June, 1971Secret .irv ri. J Thr

ssr <T£«!' ni furl her .tar.fjj,

UliVainrrl'
1 -W'^'Iun' aid* "ta

_.GT. MARY'S HOSPITALHARROW ROAD. LONDON.
W.B.

101-2a6 4884).
SENIOR TECHNICIAN I
required for Bancrlolun?
L'-x-.inmnn. Modem well
equipped laboratory. Ex cel

-

U-nt w-i-rklna [adllliM. Whit-
ley Lnuaell salary and con-
dltlOiK. Apnl kalians to Lba
uurLiiir ol PaUiolofiy.

,
TECHNICIAN

required lor BocierlblDqy
Department. Junior Techni-e'an worklnq mr Final la
s)rtVilSi

rlc,lo' ,
.

v
..
w»« ba CQn -

equipped
fi.^F ^"“.t ’JIM* fttwd facill-

S ndiriSW&4ST ,0 ^,rec*

ftsysssj-ft nre ,n,,toi r«
TECHNICIAN I

11 I,np® work an.’ilv.inl.ine but not eraarnital
M-'ilern well eq,.llmed l«bL

•Sr- 3® 7«a
S&.10

'"vcfcrf j nr Ht. ar«
IN I LN IIENt'r ??« ,

c,‘ i>U I’ER-
ln mo mx„RAyu,;RAl*H ER

Pari men,
U

-i2?°l’f
!c X-ray De-

ttvu in?i- «2J
C ti^Pattmcnt hai

*“•>1 il uimra."
6 modem extea-

ii‘Jiment
n,C

ni
c°mnic.ed. Entob-

-cninr end L. *une-rl6«ndent.
Salary iyn>^ radloornphcrs.
Vice la iSnS?nt,IO'°" °* »*re
l- y t nUmTrl,l'1;' With Whit.

and “«*• 0tali Oca

-

itia Ms^tr wSW
ewq retaSa-

ttn
.l S?*1?*8 of

Secretary/^ *° li,c Hpspital

s' teeh nic
E
?
n*
^Yri!oTna

S-p-fiaOTSfl!
..'•'eh*ran I tTalnlnq.

r .
"J

1 -l * ’ary and^ u“—

ENMLLU GROUP HOSPITAl
HOSKUAL ENUINEEJ1 re-

a ^oru, \uddlase* Uu»-
plial. VVido experleave in nuiu.
aj- raeiH ot mrcnanical and oiev-
Inca, engineering plant and «*
prnenoa Ln maintsuaDcc plan-

*“J3 noiKrai essential. MuJ
bold one oltte foliowtog:—h.n.c. or H.N.D. wltb cn
durwmriu m i nd., Otfl-. am
Mumanl. Principles of EJcc-
tiicuy or Eleccra-recb. C 4

V , .

M«h. Lnn lecti.. Ful
lech. Fan in, including pl<M»

Service. Satan
A. 1.7 34-£2. 037 + Specif
Hexpunk.briny Allowance Eltlfl 1

+
,

Wu London WelpbtUUI-
Fall appUuUppy ID tfM G/taP
S-i-i.i-i.il y. North Middle^*,
Htnplial, Sliver Street. EdutaJ"
ton London. N.iB 108 W
n-j^ idler toan the AOttl JO*™ -

HOSPITAL ENGINEER r*??'!?*
at WhSTERN HOSPrt^S
piilbam. Umdoa. s.VV.o- w “r
rmpotaibie tor uw Engineer'®-
anu Uuiloiaq maintenaiKC. Lbbj
didul-i stMjuld have ft

.

knuW.edpe ol the M-lBCtpICh
practice ol emcieal ateaai tw"t*
plaM opera. ion. eofllntaffl .

and etacuricdl -ervlcei afld buM
guullfiCHlJODu. approved M
Di-pariment 0 f Health. M 1"”
£1.738 tt, £2.019 P.»- “ffi
cludluu

|
London M-cignaao IS

region. Ih,l», allowance)- 'Jfujaesviul candidate moot JfwtHdn easy reach of®
Howibi. AccommodaliOB «*
he available fnr single P**
App-wHota. la ibe Secre“f
Cbolvca A Keoklaaton HnsoH;
Maqugement Committee,

s?w.^.“oai£
,rd,,“' u*m

®T_ ,A**THpjLOMEWS HO?tal. London. e-^v
AND 5§

LSS™. ‘Biographer
“'.'he above large

J?.9
njMpilHl* elevated fn

x

reirh
U
or H?

d0
iSr

“M **

}be Won End. OPFtun I ties lo ieam all oca*
2HJ* “brelnlity treboiques M

,
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«pp
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^BALLOT THREAT TO

fe
BOTTOM WEIGHTS

IN ASCOT HANDICAP
y in

its
1.1

%
x By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

Ui Fp^T^HNI'EB KING, the crack northern two-year-
. ^ITY cQit, has split a pastern and is out of

^tomorrow’s Coventry Stakes at Royal Ascot,

elimination ballot among the bottom

Sr'tS?’weight5 *°r Wednesday’s Bessborough Stakes

seems probable.

pte* . Ascot’s mile and a half start has room for only 20

gtajfs, and 33 were left in the “ Bessborough ” after

dcclaration on Saturday. Fortunately there is no advance

betting on that handicap,

Jfufcji and Wednesday's Royal
w.n.n1^ Hunt Cup field will be inside

the stalls limit.

The Bessborough Stakes

nray not be this week’s only
'*'*

! Royal Ascot race to have
eliminated ruoaers and allow-^ ing a handicap weights range
of 551b is courting trouble.

. . This range should be reduced.
Aj\JW, Winter King's injury znaui-

_ '! fested itself as this unbeaten

the Sea and Lunaris, will be
oficrod for sale.

The Queen has four Acmt
runners this \vuck. tier m.iin
hope is Charlton, whose Gnld Cun
prospects are improved by ram
and the likelihood of Meadmwillc
missing this race in favour of
the Hardwicke Stakes.
Westward Ho will be a Royal

runner in tomorrow's Ascot
Stakes and Toreador another in
the Fenwolf Stakes on Saturday.
Example, rather than Albany, will
be the Queen's Ribhlcsdale Stakes
runner on Wednesday. Albany

TODAY’S BRIGHTON SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORE. FORM

2. 0—Palmeir* Square 2. 0—Castle Bond
2J>0—fPbiddoa Green
5. 0—Barton Mills S. 0—Barton Mills
3.50—Man of Courage 3.30—Man of Courage
4. 0—Boyal Hat (nap) 4. 0—Royal Hat
4.30 Dancing Cap

id. 0—Fatmeira Square
2.50—Chateau d’lr
S. 0—Welsh Warrior
3.50—Man of Courage
1. 0—Royal Hat
4.30—Dancing Cap

(nap)

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Royal Hat and Silty Billy (82» Leicester)

MARLBOROUGH.—Whaddou Green (2-301; Vagabond King, nap (3.50)

NEWMARKET NAP.—Royal Bide (7.0 Leicester)

colt was returning from
exercise on Saturday morning.
X-rays later revealed a hairline

fracture.

Winter King had been well
fancied tn beat Slady Castle,

Shoolerville and Wishing Star in

the Coventry Stakes. Now Mrs
Jane Engelhard’s colt will be out
of action for at least two months.

Soft ground is exported when
the Boyal meeting opens to-

morrow. This will count against
’ 'it r, t, Winter King's much improved
i \ , half-brother Calptirnius in the

- - • Prince of Wales Stakes.

Riboprince doubt

Dry going has also been wanted

THTUr for Riboprince, another or Mrs
*L/ULt Engelbard's intended Royal Ascot

runners. Riboprince is in the

SHnn Hardwicke Stakes on Friday but
uriv-'U

if the ground remains soft Vin-
.... auill nrahlKlu nnl
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cent O’Brien -will probably not
send him over from Ireland.

The late Mr Charles Engel-
hard's vast racing empire will

be continued on a much reduced
scale by his widow. Part of the
dispersal takes place at New-
market early next month, when
Id Engelhard horses, including
Zingari Fireside Chat, Song of

has her next race nt Lon "champ
on Jane 27.

The possibility of Altesse
Royale’s appearance in the Ribbles-
dafe Stakes is bad news for her
opponents. Noel Murless has also
accepted with Mclodina.

Murless hns left both Magic
Flute and Hill Cirrus in Wednes-
day's Coronation Stakes. Favo-
letta and tbc l.UOfl Guineas runner-
up Super Honey are among six
acceptors.

Since the ground will be to Mon
Flaisir's liking, he will almost cer-

tainly contest Wednesday's Royal
Hunt Cup. Mon TMaisir, with 10
stone, heads the 2l3 acceptors.
Today may well turn out to be

one or those occasions dreaded
most of all by the betting shop
owners — with Lester PiggoLt
booked for a hatful of well-fancied
mounts at Brighton in the after-
noon and then due to travel to
Leicester for an equally formid-
able batch in the evening.
Royal Hat, who will be ridden

hv the champion in Brighton’s
Black mantle Handicap, accounted
for all except the useful Definitely
at Sandown Park rercalls’ and is

napped to beat Tndor Fleet and
Cantarinho. Silly Billy tPiggott)
won well at Nottingham and looks
particularly attractive in Leices-
ter’s Swanningtoo Plate.

Cricket 18

Cycling 18

Lawn Tennis 20

Motor Sport 20

Vachting 20

Golf 20

Athletics 21

Rngby Union 21

Course. Notes nnd Hints

BOND
BEST

By Our Course Correspondent

T ESTER PIGGOTT has a
fancied ride in five of

the six races at Brighton
today and I expect him to
land a treble on Castle
Bond, Barton Mills and
Boyal ITat,

CASTLE BOND* is napped
for ihn IJeau linimmell Slakes
(2.0) P.van Price's Tarquogan
ettf-t made a favourable imorcs-
sion on his debut at Kruipton
Park when a dose-up ihird to
Mtijon and should step up on
that running this lime. Palraeira
Square, narrowly beaten by
Fvdeelah here last month,
looks she danger.

Barton Mills followed up bis
victniv at Kcmpton iu April by
finishing fourth to

.
the smart

Jnvhtia at York and appears the
pick of the Taj Mahal Handicap
l5.ni. Royal Hat should defy top
weight in tbc BlackmanLie Handi-
cap <4.0i.

Man or Courage has Va cabernet
King lo bear in Ihr Fitzhei hert
Handicap 15.30). Scobie Brcaslry's
fivc-ycar-old was caught dose
home and beaten a neck by
Taranto Isurctssful subsequently;
last time out.

• i r-
—\\ .i a l .

Up » “
1 1

;

CM. V*

U \c '.”
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SELECTIONS -

HOTSPUR FORM
yjS—Snider Stewart 7.15—Aberdan
T.4F-OM Crafty 7J9-QM era/tv
B id—Chantry Bay 6.10—Chantry Bay
kj5—Alrrtigesl 8-35—Almagest
S. 0—LowDswater 9. ft—1Troopship
8.25—Canaletto 9.K—KolUng High

Adron official going: GOOD.
EFFECT OF DRAWS Blab niunDcra best.

105; JOPPA SELLING HANDICAP Value to
winner £Z07 5f (21 declared;

a

—

040241 SPIDER STEWART (D>, WarrewrtgUt.
a 9-12 (71b c*l ... T. Ivea (5> 6

S—ooooaa BORDER CRUISE, D. WWains. 10 9-2
J. Corr (3> IV

t—040008 .ABERDAN. W. ManJiiH. 5 9-1
R. Marshall (7) S

9—000400 CAPTAIN SCARLET (CD;. Bacon, b 8-13
Cadwaladr 3

10—

400000 UTTLE FOACHER ID*. Bacon. 6 8-10 SkDIlng 5
11— OOOB HALFIYAY HOUSE, Crain. 4 8-5 ... Severn 10
IB—200430 BROWNFIELD, J. Cmntnv. 5 B-4 A. RiumU 4

13—01 8000 RENWELL HILL (CD;. R. Robson, 4 8-1

J. Lowe (5) 1
15—004000 NAN CARNELL, 5 8-0 W. McCaokJU 8
17—000004 BERRY'S GIFT, Thomas, 5 7-8

E. T. Marshall CD 2
IS—(004 DO AUGHTON LAD. Fairtmrst, 3 7-7

M. Birch i5) 7

5.P. FORECAST: 3-2 Spl8rr Stwart, 3 Aberdeu, 8 Border

Crosse, Berry’s Girt, Bevwfll HU. Brownfield, 1* LKUa Foacfier.

14 outers.

- *3
i

\ i* 5"' „ ^

7.40:

n

—

13—

VICE'.

WZLLOWBRAE STAKES 2-V-O £457 5f
(7, Dual Forecast)

0342 FANTALU. A. BarctaT. 8-11 ...L. G. Brown 5
0 GRAND ATTRACTION, ClKMBOre. 8-11

McManus 2
433 OLD CRAFTY. M. Jnrrla. 8-11 Durr 6
4 BONNIE GEM, G. Rr*b/n«to. 8-G Cwnorton 7
3 CONCHY. ]. W. Watts, 8-8 Gorton 3

00003 ELEANOR QUEEN, W. Man4iall. 8-8
R. M-smfrnll (7> V

18— 4280 PRINCESS KAREN, TtKMias, 8-8 T. Ires IS; 4

8.P. FORECAST: 5-4 Okl Craltp. 5 FantalU, 5 Bonnie
Gam. 6 Conohr. 8 Eleanor Queen. 14 others.

8JLB: MILLERHILL HANDICAP £444 Im 7f
(5, Straight Forecast)

1—01 oe oo FORTUNES HOPE. U. Jarvis. 5 10-0 Durr 4
S—200003 FORTHCOMING (CL Thomas. 4 7-11

T. hrea (5) B
a—232010 CHANTRY BAY iQ. Drowton, 5 7-8

3- Corr (5) 2
T— 3024 GREEN PEPPER CBFL I. W. Watts. 4 7-7

J. Lowe (5) 3
8

—

000030 MIDSUMMER. WILLOW. Jordon. 6 7-7
W. MrCaakDl V

S.P. FORECAST: 1-3 Fortmr, Hope. 5-2 OtanlrY Bar. 3
Forthcoming. 13 Green Pepper, 16 Mldmimmer Willow.

8.35: DIRLETON HANDICAP £417 7f
(10, Dual Forecast)

1—003820 SOVEREIGN FLEA (Dt. M. Jarvis, 4 10-0
Durr 8

9

—

0D2144 ALMAGEST, W. Mar%b nil. 4 9-8
R. Marshall (71 7

S—305313 KLONDVKE PETE. Wrrr. 4 9-7 Consortoa 4
T—004032 STARDAO, W. A. Stephenson, 5 8-7 Kelsey 2

Michael Jarvis and Frank Durr, trainer
and jockey of Old Crafty, Hotspur's
selection for the Willowbrae Stakes

4 8-5
A. Russell 3

4 7-15
J. Core 1 51 1

n. Robln-an.
7-12 ... B. Lee 10
4 7-11
W. MrCMkllt 5

7-7 T. Ives <5> 9
7-7 J. law* (Si 6
7-2 Almniest. 5
10 KlondjrLc Pete.

9—001402 TREE HORNET (Cl, OrcuaHun.

11

—

010400 SNOW ROCKET, D. Williams.

12

—

200000 THE STAR OP SHARON |D1,

4
13

—

040004 WHAT’S LEFT, Denys Smith,

14

—

000000 BROKEN SECRFT. ThftmiM. 5
15 000300 fnORMY GAL «l«i. Nc*t.l((. 6

P.F. FORECAST: 3 S"Verel|jH pies,
YVImfa 6 Tree Hornet. 8 SlnM.m.
SduW Rocket. 14 SlDirny Gal, 16 olhrn.

9.0: COCKENZIE STAKES 3-Y-O £487 V-m
OO, Dual Forecast)

1—- ACROSTIS. Orm«ton, 9-0 A. Umarll 5
3 000030 CALEY'S TREASURE. J. Wirclsy. 9-0 Robeou 1
6— 0003 RlOorlHlP, J. W. Wans. H-O Gorton 3
7— 000 WHISTLING TRIAL. CulllngwooiL 0-0

ronnorton 9
9— 00 AlAROY. ITacoa. E-ll Cudwaladr 8

10—

QOOOOo HA.UUSSIMO. Uo&r- SmKIi. 8-11
W. McCa«l>m 4n—-400092 LOWEFWATER, Va-iey. 8-11 Henry 6

12— OQO MIDSTREAM. Jordon. 8-11 SVIttlng 2
13— 04442 MISS B4LMOSS, Rnlwn. B-11 Sranmve 10
15— 000 POP ASH. W. A. Stephenson, 8-11... Kelsey 7

S.p. FORECAST; 6-4 Troomhlp. 9-4 Mlw Bahnc-ts. 5
Lnw-nvater. 7 Pop Aah. 8 Hallusalmo, 10 Midstream, 14
oltier*.

9-5: TRANENT STAKES £454 lm (C, Straight
Forecast)

c—000500 GOING OnEY, w. a. Slephenson. 4 8-8
Kelrey 5

6—

400123 DLTMETTE. W. MarsbaJI. 3 B-4
R. Maraball ,7> 1

7

—

34 30 ROLLING HIGH. M. Jarvis. 3 8-0 n.irr 6
B—-4 1

1

000 TOPHOLE iDi. Nr*KI. 3 8-0 Rnhuxt 3
11— 003 CANALETTO. J. W. Wells. 3 7-7 J. Lowe i5l 2
1 C— 0000 CONCLUSION DAY. 5. Hall, 3 7-4

E. T. Marshall <7: 4
S.P. FORECAST : 8-11 Rolling limn. 3 Tnpholr. 5 Dumette.

10 Ganalnto, 16 CoiKcmtnn Day. Grring tlrer-

TOTE TREDLS: 7.40. 8.35. 9.25 races. DOUBLE: 9.10, 9.0.

SATURDAY'S RACING RESULTS AND PRICES
l 1

(jlV .
•;

.••• ‘
: II _ r

:‘,u v

L ‘‘'"i’ .

' \y

SANDOWN PARR
(Going: Good lo soli)

1.45 : WILLS CASTELLA 2-V-O £1.559
51

YIPPEE, br e, Sinn Slog—Madame
Alice (Mr D. MottIsL 3-8

L. Eldln ... 11-1OF 1
BENAKD HOUGE, eti c- XBotmrir II—

LOCtlVllle lMP» M, HuxalOI. 8 -B
Llndley ... 100-30 3

;
MAJOR SAVER, be e. Darius—Gloomy

Portal (Sir J- Xoheni. a-8
«- Reader .. 16-1 3

_ Aim- 8 Penally i4im. Finlrliiht, 33
Hmrin snond. g ^n. 31. »*l.

65 l*5s. (H. wmiiiwion. Ep^ral Tnie:
I?

1'”' I7p: fltotw. lirP< 15p. 23p. Vual
t cut, 49d.
a.IS! CUR70N HOUSE MDN STKS

3-V^J Cl . Zbh li*m
OAPPEK Dam. cB e, Hfnii Hat-—Never

GIt; in ljlir fj. MnrrbL 9-0
B- Jit’in .Ewns F 1

BALI OS. b Baiyme"- 1'—Eddia Kelly
(LadySBMoonj. 9-0 . G. Lrwis ... 3-1 «

FLNflSEL\ t, Cl star MOvs-r-Jab
(Mr H. CoRhi. g.D

R. MnrMioll ... 33-1 3

- i4ihi. 10 13
Ataut Corte*. so Sjuie. 7 ran.

. a'll: 81. 3m 17 5-Sr. hi. Wnlllnainn,
Xpronj). Tote: win. I 7p; placet. I 2p,
J 9 P- Duel ( cart. 32p.

- 2.50: WILLS EMBASSY H’CAP £1,394
ILm

rKEWENO. _cli ft. .i^-n^cred Kinn-r
Narnia iMr G- .OJtihemi. 4 H-<

,

,
G- Lewis ... 3.2 1

LIFE BOUY. Ch t.

,

pni, (a, Lllc

—

Nougat (Lftdy HnHtfler/,, 4 7.1

1

P. Cnn< ... 100-3QF 3
SPUR ON. hr h, L*r*«mir — Diwiy

Evening (Mr J rejlieit. 5 g-4
R. Marabsli ... 17.1 3

Aha; 9-3 Whllccnv. 7 West Pprll-nn
(4tbi. Kbmon-er. Medina Boy. 25
Sevwelgti'* OinriJi. 8 ran. Vi; 41 . am
15 5-5s. <H. Wragg. Newmaiisij. Tore:

. win, 43n; olsces. 10 d. I4p. 50p. Dual
(‘cast. 19p.
3.25! 5ALNT5 AND SINGERS 3 H'CAP

£795 7f

KNAIISH,. LAD. «tt c MMaumm-r
N'(rtt II—coon’.et 1Lem Rawlaetj-
SOU) 8 1-2 G. Lewis .. 8-2 1CLN AND FRENCH. t> 1 PCMChilPta

—

VHstarla cMr B. ^teedi, \ T-a
D. MttUMd ... 10-1 fi

NICODEMUS. b e Red V.i«ia*.-nd—
Ulnnara (Mr R. Chino 1 . 3 7-7 _

D. McK-.v ... 8-1 3
A Isa: 2F Ortober fair, |.V2 Ik>o,vm.

more, iq Dual Lnvo. 14 lslnss (.tuiKO.
16 Smart Sevrpe'qn Jn.ev ludlte.
9 nw. 21: Sh ltd. lm S6 1-5- _ •J.
5ulCJjfie, Epxjm.> 1w^; Win. .54®;
pOcm. lEn. 37p, 3Dp. Dual I r.mi.
El ’81. Whiner Bold (ft Mr p. L-raen
(or 1.050aiK.

4.0: FALCON 1IXAP £836 jm
CRATLOE IIOCKLT. fir C P.-xt

RonKet—Cretonne (Mr R. Cr---ui..
4 9-0 E. n l.n 9 1

COURT FOLLY, b t K.i*i« Beneti—
Fair Folijf (Mrs G. Reel**!. 3 -

1

D. Mairl.iihl ... 5-1 2
YELLOW FLASH, rti n Silver n-«l.l
—Too Cute (Mr j. Murd>x*i» 5 «-4

A. Cmi'ini . .
4-1 3

Also: 11*2 PirsNt Cloud, g iTMiimn
Plrsle (4H>), 10 Qnren’s Ftol--'. 33
Guards. 7 nui. 1 *aT: 1 'jl. lm 40 *-5s-
(R. Jutvis, Newmarket . 1 Tote: .''tn.
27p; places, ]£p. ZBd. Dual ( *»**
8 In.

4.30: MATADOR H’CAP 3-Y.O £1.251
5 1

SPANISH PRINCES*, h f H OmI-

—

S'tnilrtinor Ouern (M", R. Ms- jni.

? -II 11. M.h-iV ... 33-1 1
AMPNCY PRINCE, h . Fvi|,

Aillpiwp Rriaeev, (Mr- .1 (VuoJl. 'W
P. Cli"- ... 78-1 3

LE JOHNSTAN. h r El r..t!’n--G*rrfwi
CfWo (Mr 6. I’nwcdt 8-5

G- Le«n .. 4-1 3
Aim 5*4 F Rnvfrn <4 hi. 4 C.r-wlHn

M"T<», IS Sacred Tin*.'. 14 livelnn
An*in. 7 rnn. 1 'j»; 1'*!. 63 1.5*.
'll. Mnson. OulWvneounh. T"tr: Win,
CZ'63: rftacr*. 39p. 15p, (JUji
I wl. £10-39-

5.0: .
ARMY RF.NEVOI.LNT TUND

FILLIES’ STh'S S-Y-O ln»

UUSblAN bANCr.lt. h f Re.l Cr-d
Rnnts II t\1r K. Alv—ri. 8-1

1

T. TJnillrv 9*4 l
Ot'BENSFERRy. W* l" Pmd»r—

K-rO*-* llnil<™ iM-tN, M«M(r*-< k S
„„ C. Lewi* .. 1J-8F C

sorriv GLOWING, h (. TiiL'"1 -
Ir-Tjen—

P

.4 . tt.

A-Vewl. 8-D P. CntV ... 3-1 3
y.-» : 6 It'M^-ne. 4 r*n. !•»!. 1 :1 .

1m 43 3-1*. '*4 Vijw. LV'i-^r I ^m-
butfeij.j 1l»*e: Win. J9p. F"i 4.1».

TOTE DCH.IHLF Pi*tt*"0 * C’lHi"
RMktt: fcllt'13 (133 hct.--w,i.

1K1BI.E: UuRprr Dm, KnnvH*n Led &
&n*n.s*i Prinweas; £37-50 i41 lickr^i.
J y-M.-OT i-lmi six n-nMKTs: £4.UJU-55
(2 lntHisJ.

OTHER WINNERS
YOJlS.— 1 .30; lloj IMiitfr iS-if). lj

Lovely uiiuiu u-ri.aitiu* i33-li.
3. ,"-V: Ciiiiijln«ii i|Mi>h. I. IWi-mif
<4-1 1

. 2: Cliuillrlgli 16-I 1. 3, 2.30:
llwjr 'lo

J
14-11. 1 ; frtriuus »l« it4- ll.

t
LobB. JulUM <lj--J). 3. bvviiiv Ln*y

5-«r, 3.0: Duruliim 18 - 11M. I. Hulf-
llouked il 4-l|, 2 ; hi'uvluiDwu i7 -2 >. 3 .

3.-1V: .Ato-nu I l.'i-.’W 1. 1 . Url^ui M„

h

(0-41. S: Lsnnl/) lt.iinlilu 3, 4.0:
Iji tills 1 .i-41-i, 1 , Sauty Kate (> 1

1

. J:
C.iraroif (10- 1). j. 4.30: Kalrlds
1 i-2l I ,1: Gtxol Choice /, 2: Greet
Street 16-lL i.

NEWMARKET—-1.45: mrtr.-nr (2-1 FI.
1; v '”t Gngli a'JO-l 1, 2: Jun LLeU iK-Jl,
3- -.IU: Enoraver i9-!i. I: Abrffetli*
ill-l'dl). 2: iju.-kimi H3-2i .1 . flelln
There A Ganio I (dZjrv. 2.45:
Glnrira il.vrn* It, 1; Bnncnaqinl
1100-301, C; S;<rl PuL.e t 7-l 1. 3. 3.15:
K(nt! Midwi 17 .21, l: I lllp PiyM i3- 1

1

. 2;
LXua| lot*, ig-li, 5. Mail 11-41’.
3.4J. Milantti IIJ-411. J: Vmlei Line
(20- 1 J. 2, Aunt ll.iphne 1

1

(>0 A 0

1

. 3,
4.15; Irvine i7-li. 1. Iln-e Ilnl .5-11. 2:
Primer. Hr, m-inn. 3. 4,45 MlMr
l.lnbl 1 .’•ll, I: iffl'.t Clmlcc i 5-2FL 2:
Jloae o( frjwt *14-1 >. 3.

BATH. — 2 0: Sbjnmva i5-2l, 1;
I'dii l 1 9-4Fi. 2. YiiIihIiiIiIi i4-1». 3.
2.o0: A‘<«M < !5-2t. f: Fermi iS-TFI l\
Cvmine 1 10-1.. 3. u.ll. Ann,.in Why
il.VB.IFl. Is leicnfielil Hern i'0-1i. -J;

Ptni'u 1 urmy 1 4- 1 <. 3. i.imiuinu 13-Ail,
3 30; Code of Iatvc (fi-Ji. J: KnotL-
tianuorli i'J- 11. 2 ; P^b-l.r '6-1 1 , 3.
Awn 9-41'. 4.0. M-ViiKr '.7-4F). 1.
Wild Willow (20-1 1, 2; i.Din|tn*iie i2n-li.
3. 4.3n.* ti.nSni 14-7 <. I: Sonrovedn
tlft-Ii. 2: l-ovrl) Fool (7-1*. 3- Sun
Roc*e< 4-5r.

Hamilton P4RK.—-4 30; Vlslimlnn
I F.veii* | j. 1: Ceinlvilnls • 11. KnrlMit
ri-’i (..Sta Ml** r.-tnle .4-11, !:
lirviMlitr toft I Fi 2: h|i,il,title <0-4 * 3.
7.23: r.len |iri»i > 1 1 - 1 nr 1 I. N-'<-n
Pi (nrv i

,i-|.. V . rurlmis ili-Ei. 3. 7.50;
(••iinllr I.W ’S-l'.H ' 1. Hnvei <'i-2I1-i.
N i'lv. K'fl-r <14-1' V. f'«l*nl l*>.uml
• nr * s— vv..ne*ier .•.»-( ir< I:
l.'Tily •"-ill" :* Tftlrl t"ir "-(• S.
e J.V. I Ql»li>un (3el- ,9-1 IF'. 1 lucks
liird li- 1

1

. Z: Blurt Douslss (3-1 « 3.

Brighton runners

and form guide
STEWARDS ! Duke of Norfolk, Major-Gen J. Bowcs-Uvnn, Major-Gen
J. d’Avifidor-GoIdsmid, Mr C C.eridesc, Mr R. Half. Lt-Col J. Hornung,

Major M. GrissclL

Rncccnrd number in chown on left this season's form fisvm in black.
Apprenticcfi1 allowances In brackets. C—connve winner, D—distance

winner. AF—beaten favourite. Draw for places on right.

Advance official going * GOOD TO FIRM.
EFFECT OF DRAW : Low numbers best in sprints.

2.0: BEAU BRUMMEI.L STAKES 2-Y-O Value to winner £657
5F G6y (12 declared)

1— 0 AYItMA.N (Mr 11. Cr.nvfnnJ). A. Rrrnsle*. 8-11 J. limner fi

-— 3 CASTIF. nOFiD Him J. ntierlmtnn). H. Pitre. B-11 ... L. PHoott 8
b— 03 PALMEJRA WJUAIIC (Cdr C. CampbrU-Jotarr-Irmt. T. Wminb.

8-12 ... C. RAmsbai* 7
7 PFTIT R41. (Mr M. Sowin, W. Hem, 8-71 J- Mn— 0 RED SHANTUNG iMr U. v«n der Flurai. W. Mirvlun. 8-11

R- Marshall 17)
11— 0 SMTTY TATCII (Mm E. GruiMil. G. Balitloi, 8-11 p. Waldron
17— 0 SlCVNYMrriE (Mm M. Iliinl). W. Wlnhlmoa. 8- 11 ... F. MwbHis— 04 1VAR CIIIFP (Mrs J. But Irr), ft. Wise. 8-11 IL Hlrka 12
18— o DONNA CALMS (Mr* R, WnodbonKI. H. Frier. 8-8 T. Maher (71 D
5,) 4 ri.Aftll Of aniM IMr* I. Lewie I, F. AroWni-l, S-8 ... A- Murray 6

244 MRS MAS1IAM (Mr J. Slmtm. S. Imbam, 8-8 G. Lewis ip
2(t— 0 RAINBOW lYOlYDm (Mr F. HunO. V. Cross. 8-8 V. Strtwr 4

S.P. ronP.rAST.—73-8 Cwllr Amid, 1 1-4 Ffllmr/ra ftqmiru. 6 Mre Mawtmin.
8 Pent Bill. 10 nn*h of Ch.U». War Chlrl, 16 Dmma Callbi. 20 oThem.
I'nilKl Gl'inr..—relmrlrx Square we* bemrn ’jl hy Fsrteetsh ilmrrll over Intat'i

Iimrwt end dlitonrw M»,' 27 ((KVMlI. Cattle Eamf MO* beaten Unol 1,1 when
•"•rd tn M'l.lon (Ijnre loiht nt Kempton P.-irfc ian Mar 29 innMI, n«h of Rold
«'IY br.lirn nemlj 61 «lirn 4Ut nt laily Brt lleteij jt Wlndsnr (5|i M>tv 17
•nnd). War Chief wnn beaten fll vvhen 4Ih tn Lnynl Ctm rrt (Ipvrl) at Llntafleld
I’-'rk (fifl Jimp 10 iw(l l. tin Moslwtni ws* brntrn 81 when 4th tn Red l.ner
'leve|| III KlMiiui (5f) Juno 2 (oondl, FALME1RA SOUAHE Is Crtferred tn
C,'*llo Bimrl.

2-JO: RAGGETTS SELLING STAKES £305 7f (13)
2

—

ano040 ll Af) Rl AN ID) (Mr n. Knhhlt. M. Pnpo, 8 9<7 A. Murray 10

3—

4100002 PIRATE CLOUD (CD) (Mr (V. Mowlrm). R. Sturdy, 6 9-7
J. Mercer -

5—

.ns-OOO CIIATFAlt D’»r (CD) (Mr J. flltrttt. J. BPrrtt. 6 9-4 L. Pfnnatt 11
6

—

D -10300 I-ITTLUTON LAD (l« iMr A. Je-.*opn>, B, -MnmhalJ. 0 9-4

7—

0 OS 00 3 MCI-IIY MAKING (Ui (Bn (Mr L. CamlulmL K. Fayn^.' 7'
,
9"^, 12

F, Morliy _* -4104011 flitITV I |A AllAGO <Mr C. Alfnr.d. JK. Paine, s 0-4 ... ft. Willi* 18
9— 00 KINSHIP iMi* p. I,ijii,-*i. s. J.iutr*. 4 9-0 jt. nraier 7
10—"UOOflD IIIUMM IK.i’l I) ( 1)1 'Mi* J. D iie-I. I.. H ill. 4 IJ.1 1 ... T. Itoarralb—14025- Wll.MMXtN C.KII.N 'L> 'Mr J*. Kim). R. luracU. 7 B-Jl
„ ,

r. p. mfuit
--— O0O AI-FGUIA (Mr R. Fronrhl. IV. MaMhall. S 7-11 R. Mareliall (7)
21—OUUOOG tiI.t'R GOD (Mr D. Wlirl.in). D. Whelan. 3 7-11 If. jmo24— ana I tux WIND iMis It. (Vi.™»lierl. r. SmtUi, 3 7-11 A. Camlnt iSl
35—ooooqo ROVAl. 1*1(101 tv iMr» V. P.ipiw.laUsi. J. O’Donoobue. 3 7-11

II. Rrailer
s.p. rOHCC.VST Chateau d ll, 7-2 WbaUttnn Craru, S Merry MaMiui.

e Piraie Uuii,i. U nmlrlno. 10 Lllileinn Lad, IS Pm wind, 14 Tbimderaalil.
](, (Oili'll.

ronxf CUIDF.—pirate CVmil was beifrn I’zl by SuarJnlosa Wave 3WW at
Nrwiii*Ile (71) Jnnu 7 '•iuihIi. Wliaduan Green mi bruin 2>xl by Modern
Ar(li'-ry (fl.ivc lUlb) at buli*bury dl) May 15 With LROetn) Lad (oava Sib)
nlK>uf 51 nwny 5ih Ulrni), Merry Making was baalen L'll when 3rd to Scots
Fusilier (level) nt Yarmnuih 17ft June 8 (Brut). Clmtean d'lr mn beaten 41
when Stu lo Krllr*a I'unr (rrc. ]ibl at Go oilwood <?n Mar 19 (firm). Hadrian
*™ beaten mure limn 71 when 7Ui to Unbiased (r«. 9Q>) at Leicester (70
Juno z (finiu. CHATEAU U‘Jf has WJiaddon Green to bent.

3.0: TAJ MAHAL HANDICAP £801 Gf (11)
1—100103 SOUND HARRIER ID) {Lady 7. PbJppa). F. Payue-CoUwor. 4 9S

r. Woldras
4

—

004014 BAIlTON MILLS LD) (Mr D. Montague), ft. van Ctotsem, 4 8-4
L. ftgiNt

8

—

OuOOOfl SARATOGA SKIDDY (CD) (Mr A. Stevens), L. Kennird. fi 7-12
C* Leonard (7)

9

—

300202 WKLSII WARRIOR ID) (Mr R. Mnson), R. Mason. 7 7-12
J. Hhibu (3i

10—

010000 Mil JTAHY I CD) (Mr C. Craven). D. Wee.len. 9 7-11 ... G. Seuloa

11—

119900 SAIWM LADY (CD) 'Mr A. Tentyj. R. Sturdy. 5 7-10 ... P. Cook
12

—

000000 AIJ. PROMISE (D) (Mr A. Keavnc), A. Neaver. 5 7-9 — 11
13

—

310010 BIG DEAL (Mra L. UinoivnlU. Mn DlnQwnll. 6 7-7 ... F. Fddery 4
14

—

4(>00l4 HILFSTONK iCT)> (Mr R. W’iw), B. Wise. 6 7-7 ... A. Cou«ln> (5) 3
15

—

inOOOO LONDON PRIDE iD) (Mm P. James). S. James. 5 7-7 ... D. MrKny 7
16

—

02«04fl TRAMP SlIINDVG (CD) (Mr R. Harris). R. Smyth. 4 7-7 D. CnBeo 10
S.P. FORECAST .—7 -2 Welsh Wnrrlur. 4 Sonnd Barrier. 9-2 Ran on Mins,

13-2 Mil lure. 8 Idlestooe. IQ All Prr.tnlse, Snrum Lady. 12 Tramp Shining.
14 JBfg Deal, 3G Surotuoa SkCddy. CO London Pride.

FORM guide.—

W

elsh Warrior win beaten ll by Roblobn dec. 7tbl at Epmin
<60 Juno 3 wllli An Prumlra (level) nearly 51 avnry 5th (Arm). Sound Barrier
"ns b-aiED l*al when 3rd tn Juicy Lney (rec. 351b) at Salhbury tfin M«y 25
nub Sirjloii SkltWy (rcc. 121b' In rear (oond). Bnrlm MDIi was braten nearly
101 when 4ih lo Ji>*hii.i (aavo 201hi Ht York (7fj May 12 tfirmi. Idlestooe w»
beatrii in when 4Ih la Ynaotze River {level) over today's course (InV May 27
with AD Promise (gave nib) In rear (good). Military was beaten neatly 101
when 5lb to Prlnre of Dunoon (rec. 131b' at AW (60 May ]5 (good). Sound
Barrier looks the chief Mirrat lo WLLS11 WARRIOR.

3.30: FITZHERBERT HANDICAP £545 l’jm O0, Dual Forecast)
1—00030D DUKE OF PARMA (Mr A. Stevens). L. Kennard. 4 9-11 W. Smllh 6
5

—

000312 MAN OF COURAGE (C) (BF) iMr J. Sungi. A. Barnsley, 5 9-0 — 5
5

—

020301 VAGABOND KING (Sir E. McAIglnc), M. Pope. 4 B-6 (filb cjil

J. Mercer
6

—

130002 GENUINE (D> iBD (Mr R. StrndwicW. P. Cole. 4 8-4
ll. Edmoadaan (7)

7—

032004 FASCINATION (Mr P. Racfcbami, D. Weeden. 5 8-5
X. Jefleraon IT) 2

8

—

120000 ADRIATIC ID) iMr M. Sobrni. W. Rem. 4 7-15 ... R. P. ETUott 7

9—

010000 KINGS MUCIC (Mrs D. Baylis). D. Berons. 4 7-10 M. Kettle i7) 10

13—

000020 LORD 1.F.OFK1C (Mrs N. reek). W. Chnrie*. 5 7-7 B. McKay 9

14—

130000 QUE GUapo id iMr S- InghHpa). S. Inahem. 7 7-7 — 8
16—0050D0 SHIVER MY TIMBERS (Mr M. Bolton). M. Bollan, 4 7-7

_ .6. CraMIni . A
S.P. FORECAST.— '"Man c( Limraw. -a- c.-i..* 3 Vagabond King.

6 Adrlsilc, 8 Fascination, JO Duke or Parma, J2 L«d Leofrfc, 16 othera.

FUKM GUIDE Vng.-itrond Kim bt Wlndytar Inava 31b) by 51 at Leicester (11*0)1
June 1 term frofnn). Man of Cooraoe was beaten nk by Tarantn (nave 31b) at
Sundown ll'.m) June X (gnnd>. Gexmtnc wu beairn 8’jl bp Regalia (level) at
Chepstow (fam) Juno 1 with King'* Made (rec. J6lb] more than 151 owny 5th
Ifirmi. Fascination was beaten 5'rl when 4lh to PmhUnnvpnli (pave- Sib} at
Yarmnuih (l'»m) Juno 8 ifirmi. Adriatic was beaten more than 61 when 7th
to Petty Officer (gave 141h) at York (li*m) May 11 tfinn). MAN OF COURAGE
la preferred lo Genuine.

4.0: BLACKMANTLE HANDICAP 3-Y-O £593 1W (18)

1—

400232 ROYAL HAT (Mn M. England). W. Marshall. 8-10 ... L. Plsaott 7
2— 00002 TUDOR FLEET (Mr W. Sanders). P. Cole. 8-5 3. Merrrr 13
5— 00001 CANTARINHO fMr D. Green). J. WaM). 8-B ... A. Cousin* <51 56— 4010 BCVlN BOY (Mr P. Jlamlyni. A. ftrcasley. 8-0 ... R- Hutchlmnm 8
1— OOOO CHARTER HILL (Mr E. Cramp. JnrI. J, BotellKb. 7-13 A. Murray 9
8—505200 GOING TO ROOST (BF) (Mrs A. Ballward). D. Candy, 7-13

R. P. Elliott IS
10

—

054000 SCARABOLD (Ml«* V. MuddlmcD, D. Barons, 7-10 M. Kettle 17) 10
11— 000 MIRAMAR [Mr J. Skrtsey), T. Gales. 7-8 ft. Jitflo 17

12—

003423 FAT CIIOY (Mr D. Tamil. P. Supple, 7-7 R. SHU 14
14

—

000000 WHITE HEAT iMr M. Snbell). A. Brwndey. 7-4 T. Carter 3
15— 0040 PLANTF.HS’ CLUB (Mm C. Emm1*111. Mr* Lomax. 7-3 ... D. Cullen 18
7 6— 00000 TOR FLASH (Mr J. ftennlon). A. Pill. 7-5 D. East 11
17— 00040 ATHftNV 'Mrs n. Chandler), r. Smyth. 7-0 D. McKay 16
38—OOOODO CYCl^MATF. (Ludy N. Boylr). W. Wlabtotajj, 7-0 D. Grcealnp 9
19— 00000 DANCEAWAY BAY (Mr R. Grainger). R. Slnnty, 7-0

C. Leonard (71 4
SO—000300 JULY MIST (Mr A. Tratyi, R. Sturdy. 7-0 ... R. Edmondson (7> 13
21 0400 POLISH POLISH iMr P. Howl). R. Sturdy. 7-0 D. Maltlnd 6
22-000000 SECRET PRAYER (Mr G. Smylh). G. Smyth, 7-0 G. Pearce i7l 1

S.P. PORFCAST.—5-2 Rnvnl Hat, 4 Csriarlnhn. 5 Tudor Fleet, 15-2 Devin
ftnv. fi Fat Clir>y. ili'ln; Id Room. 12 Aihnna, 16 nlhcrs.

FORM GUrDE.-^nnliirinba bl payflloti <«inv® 2lhl by nk at Wfnd<nr (lLm 22y)
May 24 (gonil). Rnynl lint was hreirn 31 hy Definliely ircc. 31h) at Sundown
(I'anl) June 1 igaoill. Tndor FTret wm benlen 1 •*! hy Klnu'S Ride (iPVCll

*t S.ill#ury (lUim May 15 svIUt On’s* Ip Rhki (rer, 31b) aliniit 41 away 6th
i flnni. Fat Choy wit benien 161 when 3rd to St Trlnlan tree. 3lhi at. Newmnrh»t

M.1V eg will, AUirna irre. 5lbi nearly fi) awnv 5ih ifirmi. ftevln Boy
«’» not of Dr*t b to Example irve. 81b> at Bath (l'*m 50y) May 3 (firm).

ROYAL HAT may bent Cantarinho.

4.30: CHIPPENDAtK STAKES £649 lm (24)
1—230000 HONFIHERRY (Mr C. Tnraora. A. Kerr. 4 9-0 ... J. Tlumnl 13
C—<4 00400 RUCYM rtlr R. Sunw), Mr* Dlngwnh, 4 9-0 r. . Old 8
4—030000 EASTERN LOVER (Mr J. MacGripor), IL Hannon. 4 8-11

F. Morhy 2
4— Fit \N1V(N iMr F. Caombe), A. Dnvl*nn. 5 8-1 1 It- HUh* 24
5— 00 PIKATE’S MATE (Mr R. Stunlji. R. Slunty. 4 8-13 P. Waldron 1
6— SLAUGHTER BRIDGE (Mr R. Long', L. Kennnnl. 4 8-T1

C. Leonard C7» 13
8— 043 DANCING C\P (Mrs L. Srtiwllicr jnr.). F. ArmstronB. 3 8-3

1- Plqgott 12
10— 53003 NATIYIO (Lmly Beoverbronkl. W. Hern. 3 8-3 J. Merrrr 14
12— 20340 nineMUSTEK (Mrs c. Engelhard). R. Hnughlnn, 3 8-3 A. Manny 20
T5— OO ROMAN CRUMPET IMr C. Fren.II. J. Sutcliffe. 3 8-3 G. Lewis 17
16— 0U DESERT SINGER (Mr M. Sobclli. A. Breul,*y. 5 8-0 T. Carter 23
17 000030 DEVIOUS (Mis L. Olnpwnm. L. Dlnnwall. 5 8-0 K. Amurt i-emi (7) 1*
18— 0002 FI ORTNTINA (Mr E. ftadneri. P. Cnln. 3 8-0 R. Edmondson (7)19

19—

000000 FORTPllINCE (Lnrd Blnhenhnm). R. Smyth. 3 8-0 B. Jena 7

20—

400000 GOLD!) OCKfi (Mr J. Strairurd). G. Harwood. 3 8-0 ... P. Conk 10
21— 30 TO. *Mr J. Dimlopl. J. Dunfnp. 3 8-0 J. lVnre (71 91
22— 00 KIOM1VKF (COSH iMr N. I.fstanrl. R. Fmvfh. 3 8-0 ... D. CnHrii IT
23 0 LEAPING VISTA 'Mr D. HcKew). F. Mnpnerhlne, 3 8-0 D. Yales 0

2J— L1NISURY 1 ASS (Mr T. SeariM. B. Wh*. 3 B-0 A. Cowdna (5) 3

26— 0 MISS BT AUSTELL (Mr R. Moicnml, D. Barons. 3 8-0
M. Kettle (71 16

37— anann MONAC.RAM iXfr A. Morn an), w. Marshall. 5 8-0 J. IHpnlne (5> 6

31-

000000 RF-SOLIRCEFUl. (Mr E. Wlndnort. H. Leader. 3 8-0 C. William* 3

32— n THE SHWTK (Mr E. Nernmnl. L. Kennard. 3 8-0 ... D. McKay 4

ao— 000 SWANSEA (Duka of Norlolkl. J. Dunlnp. 3 8-0 R. Hntchlnnon 22

S.P. FORECAST.—2 Danrlnn Cop. 9-2 Rlbchrsler. 13-2 NmMp. 8 FlnrlnUna,

10 samwea, 12 Rewnncftif. 14 Roman Crumpet. Iie(. 16 Dc*ei* Sluder. 20 oihrni.

FORM GUIDE.—DnnrlM Cop wan beaten 21 when ild-ht 3rd tn NdnhIW ineve 21hl

nt Ep*nm (lin 11 0y) June 4 (firm). Katixln was ben'en SI when 3rd to Dolnred

irre. 41b) over today** nw and dM.inre May 18 IhOodj. FlorinUnn wns N*4 fe"

2'al by Rirfiiieloiire mnve Tib) mtt tnday’a course and dlstlanco May 26 (firm).

Rlbrhrrlrr xvas beaten .ibimt 101 when 5'h tn Farm i-eve!) at Enwim (l m 11

April 22 (flrml. Stvait'W) was nut at firsr 6 tn MrKnal Gold maye BW «
GiKilwnml (lm) May 20 (firm). Hirowrceipl was beaten more B1_ to?"
7th in Diujaln (nave 3lbl nt Windsor UUm 22y) May 17 Ooodj. .DANCING CAP
will be bard in beat. Nativlo denser.

TOTE TREBLE.—2.30, 3.30 & 4.30 Races. DOUBLE.—3.0 & 4*0.

tJ* < j

; v r
-
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From AFcirniffrA'Ot

ROYAL RIDE MAY
GO ONE BETTER
By Oar Resident Correspondent

Royal Ride finished strongly

when second over five furlongs

in ihe useful Sea Music at Foni-

fiacl. The six furlongs oF the

YVolvcy Maiden Plate at l.cices-

ter tonight should be to his ad-
vantage and he is napped.

At Brighton, Barton Mills is

the. Newmarket rcprcscnfativc in

the six-furlong Taj Mahal Handi-
cap. Kc tan be a useful per-
former when in the right, mood
jnd a rcliirn to this distance
should suit him.

BKIGH TON.—2.0 P.'lrrwlrn Birnarc:

3.0 Bur. hi) Mills* 4.30 Danvlna Can.

1.EICEK1 CII.—7 .0 llmal R'rte (imp);
7 bO Unlihr-ril; B.20 SHly B'liy: 8 30
(Vlinlyhur; 1 '.'O MnnjvM.
EDINBURGH.—1 .40 Old Cn.riy: R 10

Foriiln-* llnpr: R.35 HowtCInn rirni
9.23 Rallitiq Hln’i.

HOTSPUR'S “TWELVE”
nf ft**- tTOr‘rs in HQfsnsr’s

Tv -h) to Follow bcldi enpopamta's
today.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
BRIGHTON

Count nlourr,.-—2.30 (7fl: PlrbtD
CI.'LiJ dm three Uoirul. Chnlrau d'H
t7l: Imi. Whaddnn Cratn dm). 3.0
ion: Sarnia* Sklddy rail. Military ipt
Ivviral. Srerum Lady ton. lillcaloac J6J
lm). Trams fblnluo (SI 6W1

. 3.50
il'rml; Min at Con rune (li«m), Que
(jii«p<i find.

Jockeys olnce Mnrch, 1966n Lrjtla

49. I'ijM"!! 32. R. Huicn.naon 51.
Merrrr 19. Knllh 15.

rralnrn*.—Nrlwiit 27, Dunlop 31.
Flnrdy 1 r,. Anit'.l rnnn 15. Wightman
15. K. Cuadrll 14, HubU 12,

LEICESTER
Course Winners,—-7.50 doll: TH(

Runnlnn Rune (70. 8.50 (l’aPi); Cold
Line • (1'snQ-

Jw'.-i- ('fnrr Marrh. ISfilil,—rl'"i"K
31. Dilin 21. W, Cnr«nn 17. Mercer
13. Durr 12. Lewis. 10. C. WUllmna
10. llnmoop 9. 1*. Con* 8. TiijiiT R.
Trwnera.—Armsfrani 17. Hobtsr 12.

P. IVnlwin 12. UnUlnshrad 11. Curtielt
9, W, SlCDhemmn 9. R. Mason 8,

EDINBURGH
Course winners.—7.15 (50: Cn Plain

ftcarltl iSn. 6rnv.Hi • lltl (511. 3.10 (lm
70: rrtfthr*>mlnn (lm). Ontotry Bny
(lm 51). fi.55 )7I): Tree llm^rt linn.

Jorleys (*Ir.(e Marrh, 19Ml.—iVMMW
19. Robson 18. A. Russell. IS. C.
tcvlr*liin 11, E- O"1* 10.

Tr.'lnrr(.-J>'fli4i'B 36. Rohan JS.
M. W. Easier bv ]1. A. Snrclny JO.

LEADING JOCKEYS
l.. ItrypPl .,

fi. 5 1
*8 :sf .

L’. ']’-•? ....
\ M-iriuy .

V . C"r 1,0 .

r. f*'T ...

J Mrrerr .

J. G*r«n .

In 2 nd 3"*1 uool
5S 4.“i

41 70
101
Art

.-*1

K»

si

53 ins
32 164
27 150
17 S4
~S> 1 13

39 35 26 125

m’«
24 4
167
-21
ITS
244
144
1<54
soa

<1

v*.
L." »..* 'Jt*'.! . ‘.s '-:'.:* FAaa

Dapper Dan, ridden by Brian Jago. comes home on
a tight rein to land Sandown Park’s Curzon House

Club Maiden Stakes on Saturday from Baiios.

Memorable double

for Dave Morris
By ROBERT GLENDINNING

SATURDAY was a day to remember for Mr Dave^ Morris, vice-chairman, appeals secretary and chair-
man elect of the Saints and Sinners Club of London. Ou
the day that the club staged
its annual charity meeting
at Sandown Park Mr Morris
saw his colours carried suc-
cessfully in Lhc first two
races on the card.

Yippee, in lhc Wills CasteTla
No. 5 Two-Ycar-Old Slakes, and
Dapper Dan, who outstayed St
Paildv’s half-brother Baiios in

the Curzon House Club Maiden
Stakes, were the .Morris winners.
Both were hot favourites from
Harold Walliagton’s Epsom
stable.

Dapper Dan, the first horse to
have run since contesting the
Derby—he was 39 th of 21—had
finished second to L’Apache in
the Lodbroke Classic Trial on his
previous visit to Sandown.

Baiios, who had made most of
the running, was still in front two
furlong* out in Saturday's race
but when Brian Jago asked
Dapper Dan for an effort he drew
op to Baiios and settled the issue
In a few strides to pass the post
with two and a half lengths to
spare.

Split pastern
Dapper Dan split his off-hind

pastern as a two-year-old and his
racecourse debut was postponed
nntil the spring. More bad luck
followed, for when contesting the
Derby he had only just recovered
from a pulled shoulder muscle.

Eric Eldin. who rode Yippee,
went on to complete a double on
the top weight Cratloe Rorket,
who finished strongly to master
Court Follv inside tbc Inst fur-
long of the Falcon Handicap.
F.ldin shared riding honours with
Geoff Lewis, who won the Wills
Embassy Handicap on Premeno
and the “seller" on Knavish Lad.

Premeno needs soft ground and
sis a result of the changed going
he was sent to Sandown instead
of being kept for the Bessborough
Stakes at Royal Ascot.

Shock of the afternoon was the
33-1 success of Spanish Princess,
who set off in front in the Mata-
dor Handicap and stayed there,
defying all the efforts of Ampncy
Prince and Lc Jnhnstan to catch
her. Spanish Princess is an
intended runner for next Satur-
day's Albemarle Stakes at Ascot.

PISTOL PACKER WINS
Pistol Packer, ridden hy Freddy

Head, was a narrow winner of
yesterday’s Prix de Diane /French
Oaks) at Chantilly, beating Cam-
bri7zia (Sandy Barclayl by a nose,
with Dixie third. Shoeless /Lind-
ley) was fnnrfh and Tawny Owl
(Piggolt) fifth of 16.

Lester Piggott, who rode Mr
David Robinson’s Sovereign Gleam
into second place in the Sledmere
Handicap at York last month, will
again partner thn colt in the £4.000
Grand prix de Bruxrllcs at Boits-
fort, Brussels, next Sunday.

STATE OF GOING
Arivtuice nlliriij ontnq fr»r inmnrrnw',

nwtfiftii: Rnynl A«f"l ” snft TecMfde
Turk “ gnr,<l In |)rni.”

POLO
OUEFN’i TUP; Final: Slowrl} Pk 5.

ji»r*-r LIH« 4.
ROYAL WINDSOR GOLD CUP.—I*
: Windsor Pk 7. Cheshire iner 2'ii

S'j: Prayer Pk (rcc •*) Tij. Bucket
HiU 5,

Show Jumping

ALWIN LANDS
HAMBURG

DERBY AGAIN
A LWIN SCHOCKEMOBLE, of

Germany, won the
Hamburg Derby on WImpel
yesterday. Starting one
from last, Scbockemohle
bad to jump a dear round
to beat the three faults of
Hugo Simon, and Fair Lady.
Jumping with great precision,

they safely negotiated the enor-
mous obstacles on tills classic
course to give Wimpel his second
Hamburg Derby success and
Schockemohle his third.

Marion Mould and Stroller, last
year’s winners, jumped superbly,
safely negotiating most of the
more troublesome obstacles but
just tipping tbc pole into the
Devil's Dyke for four fanUs. Fear
otber riders also had four faults,
three faster than StroTtcr thns
relegating him to sixth, place.

Domini Lawrence, of Great
Britain, and San Fernando had a
magnificent success hi the ladies'
dressage. The three finalists rode
each horse and San Fernando
was the winner with Domini
Lawrence runner-up to Inge
Theodorcscu, successful for the
the third successive year.
HAMBURG DERBY. —

.

Wfmwl fA.
Schmr-kcmiihlr. W. (ItmapL no famlT*.

!
: lair Laiiv IH. fUmon. W. Cmnin
. 2: Sir (L. Mrrlri. IV. Onnatij*. 4.

5: Shlrokkc (71. Sanrk, W. Crmurei. 4.
4: Triple Crown [C. BnanfaM. U.S.I.
4. 5: SlrolW (XIr. Mould. GJIJ. 4. &;
GoMen Drelin (J. Ririm. HnBntutt. 4. T-
_T>tlKfISACe.—T.-xltr*’ fta=4T h«
Ttwodamra. SO-57. 1: UonriM Ij*w-
rrner (G.ll.i, 1R-S5. 3i C.1 ral» l.anoe.
17-65. 5. Omninf Lawrrnrr «g gun
Fortumdo, 14-66, Is Cwnh Ijnniw'n
I^mihan, 19-50. 2: Inor ’rtirado-racn'K
Marrin. 17-57, 5. dWen-i—-*»r Tt.
Klhnlre. 21 -BS. I: ft. B"W(. 2I-T4. 2:
C. Theortoro-rn. 0O-87, A. A. NerXnr-
ninin'i Arl-flw. 22-06, 1 : R. KUraVrl
Mrbmed. 21-94. B: F. roler StotSlT*
Juaoberr. 39-54. 3.

Greyhound Derby

HURST WICKHAM
STAKES CLAM

By Neel Blunt
Hurst Wickham, from Brick ton.

was the fastest beat winner of
the Greyhound Derby first round
at White City, London, on Satur-
day. Most of the fancied runners
qualified for Thursday's second
round with the exception of
Bailyo. Hurst Wickham clocked
28-56scc and the other heat win-
ners were: Postal Vote (28-85),
MuTlas Sho^e (28-G2I. Crcfogue
Flash (28B3). Dolores Rocket
(21-16), Sole Aim (28-M). Leap
and Run (28-6fi), Spectre Jockey
(29-04). Second round draw:

M«nt T: 1 , Ivy Hall F7a*h; 2. T)nTnrn
nocfcri; _5. RIb Cra«h: 4, n»vyhuimc
FtonrlS S. Mick* rrliln; 6 . Suprnnr Fun.
Rent II: l. 51r Glnonr; 2. MiCharK Bflr;
5. Prwtnl Vfrtf; 4, Sr*rctrp Jneknv- 5,
Clolwaf Rfbfl: 6. Rwrhmitf. H«-at ITI-
1. Sola Ahnt Z. Lean » Rom 3.
Slin-<-: 4. LlnmiiT-i-r: 5. Holvti Ynur War:
6. r.oMMor. Heat IV; -1. Billyblq Em:
2. Hurst Wirkham: 5. MonrHyk Cbam-
rlnn: 4. Kiwi Learn 5. I'm Careful: 6.
CiWneuo J9a.<bi.

The Miff Tekffnpk,
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South of England Stow

AACHEN
"

55

ON FORM
By ALAN SMITH .

’^THE two women iiix
Britain’s te5snri for

Aachen ended the South of
England Shmv at Arfingly
on Saturday as they ted
begun it with Ann .Moore
on Psalm winning the
Corral Stakes*, the Sussex
Area International Triar,

from Alison Dawes on Tha
Maverick.
Two ottrers of fire six-strong

squad for the season’s tougfeSB
assignment, which, starts- on
Saturday week, were fn tire fivfr
horse jump-off but Harvey
Smith’s Mattie Brawn bit both
parts of the dembic and Michael
Saywell had a fall at the same
fence witfc Mister Strpa. -who
used to beiong to* Mrs Dawes.
The Maverick, going, third,

notched the fastest circuit hi .44‘5
set, but had ene down, then Miss
Moore took Psalm round clear at
a comparatively sedate pace—-for
him—In 4T-Zxec.
Perhaps she Sett reasonably safe

wilk alt her team-mates gone and
only one horse tn follow. But
that ckw. John KfthTs Gonrt House,
failed by the narrowest of margins
to upset the Aachoners applecart.

Hit last fence
John Kidd had flown in from

playing polo at Gowdray when, the
competition was already -well
under way and. perhaps- he
thought he was stiU flying, as he
sent Court House in pursuit, clio-
pirtg Psalm’s time by 2'-3scc, otily

to nit the fast fence.
Mattie Brown and The Mbverftrfc

came mat again for the Coca Cola
Bottlers’ Accmmdrrtor. but in the
oine-borse jump-off they were
once more run out of it thin time
hy Ton Brake and Lizawake.
The British Show Pony Socrety'e

South of England Championships
produced a particularly attractive
novice champion in Mrs Comer-
ford's four-year-old Cusop Esca-
lade, by Cusop Holly Telty and
bred as many good ponies have
been by Mr Vivian Eckiey.
Bidden by Lorna Vincent, Cu&op

Escalade won the Open 13-2 class
as wcQ as he had at Windsor, but
the championship went to the
smallest height class . winner,
Sarnau Venus,
CORR L SIU(—WIM A.

tahi I; Mo i*. Dowry's Th* UavsrKk.
2; J. K4d4'« Court H-jus*:. 5. '

. COCA COLA. .BOTTLERS* ACCUMU-
LATOR.—-F. Bratur'a Loeok-oIif. !< >:
Butwood't Mk'rtc Brown: OL SoftttS, 2lHt MavedciL. 5.
CHIC YOUNG KUSCRS Min A.

arlt's Nlabt Flight & Bandage*. 2 ft 2r
Ml*s e. VHhon’s Dew note 3.

CHILDREN’S PONIES.—.NbvM Cbm-
nfmuiiiv: Vfrs L. Cotnerfort’s Cwcp
EBcnladr: res.. Dr ft Mr* M. G. Seott^r
BemiucBy Matter CoooerftrU. Open, aac
rwrrrilnn 11-2 .-It: Mr ft Mr* E. Ed-
waists'* Sarnau Vrmn. 1 A etienwlcm:
Dr ft Mrs M. G. Srnw'n Bnanocfts Hot*.
2. Not mcecdJng 18-1 hb: Cusop Egca-
larie, 1; M:« C> SKm-k’S SoaUweU
C4iarks. 2. Not rwsraliiw 14-8 hb:
Mm j. Monks * ftmr Dftch March
Wlad«. X * res.; Dr ft Mrs M. G. 6rwra
Brnaadu AWsa Craig. 2.

triee»ler Show

SNAFFLES BEATS
STRONG FIELD;
Bt rmDLAS MVJDSON ;

Ted Edgar and Snaffles, despite
a refusal and one fence down';in
the jnrap-off, defeated a strong
field to win the Blue Circle Stakes
at Leicestershire County Show
yesterday.
Only Malcolm Pyrah, who fol-

lowed. bad a chance of beating
him, but when Halloween also
refused at the same fence con-
rentratkm and three further
fences slipped.

BLUE CHICLE STKS: Fvrrefct Doufala
dHzlng'F SulllM IT. Edgar). 1; ft. nnd 1.
Mi3*irell*-!. Lorty SOHu> iM. FFrahl. 3l
’1. The f«l(iw (M. SbstwHIi. 5,
MUNTEll CHAMPION: N. Crow* Fair

Gliu LN-HAND HUNTER CHAMPION:
K. Crow's ARAB CKAMPIOA

:

H. M. Lfttln"* Event reg Magjr. RIDDLN
PONY CHAMPION : Mb. K. WnwXi'l
Korofliml, C. ay Wniftwr. PONY
SEEDING CRAMPIONt Ml« M. Had')

rfc Cjbn&i. PALOMINO CHAM.
DON: E. Viewer's Art’Klta nt rjtfeth
grog. lVglJSH CHAMPION: \fiutf Ken.
yon’s Gredhmlmi Tlw-- AfOUNTAINAND MOORLAND CHAMPION: CreU-
lagtau Tlyvs.

At tOT-NOU REGIS.—FVTLIN’S
NQATCE EVENT Mr Munro Kcrr’l
•AylHiht fl tT>. Mmrn K-rr> 1 : Mr a»4
Mrs F. Welch‘a H<nh Time IT IF. WHICkl
2: Mr anrt Mrs King's Walnh Me
.tahrs-^B Martin) S.

BUTLIN'S CH’SHET A ft R.
Sgnrtsman iD. ana

H. Smith's Johonr tvaflmr. .Joint flnrtiMe and Mrs A. C(w)knnr1 Stvoep If
(A. Oliverl 5. r
_ BinrLlpCS Hsn.A-r.AMflLE.—Ml
E. Kiifd'f Cwilwiw (J. Kidd) 1; .R.
Smith’* luslTIwi ? W. Hinra's KmDuJpo
Prince (R. Hmvr| 3 .

LEICESTER FIELDS & SP FORECAST
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR,
n—Royal Ride

.35—Another Palm
7.50—Unbiased
n.30— SUIT SUIT
8.54—Golden Beaker
9.20—Such Fohy

FORM
7. 0—Royal Rldo
T.?S—StavosHve
7.50

—

Unbiased
8.20—Kittc Stiver

8.50—

Golden Beaker
9.23—Sea Grey

Adnnct ornrlnl going: GOOD.

I—
4—

1)—

14

—

17

—

18

—

23—
24

—

as—
86—

EFFECT OF ORA1V- No sdranJwtfe.

7.0: TPOLVET MAIDEN PLATE Value to winner
£518 5F (16 declared)

BLOW FOB BLOW. Hnbbi. 8-11 Slirttry 8
DOWNSTREAM. B. Letnti. 8-11 ... Rajrmnnd 11

0 ETUSA. T. Taylor. B-11 Keith 1
00 HOME HUSSAR. HolLartnMil. 8-11 Lrthrrhy 8
0 KIRK SELL, Burtnrtr. E-ll G. Baxter IB
a MEETING PLACE. Danl<w. 8-1

1

R. Hslrhlmos 13
PAVIER. W. Wtannoa, 8-11 P. CnnU 14
PIRATOR. Ton. 8-11 Apter 3

9 ROYAL RIDE. Posvrh’y. 8-11 Plugott 15
0 SF.A LIFE (OF). C«o*iy, b-11 Merrer 7

0042 SONRO£l ADO. Vipora, 8-11 J. WfNna 4
TOP SCORE. W. MNSIWII. 8-11 W. Car-urn 6

0 WESTERN PRINCE, Corbel t. 9-11 — 3
WHISTLING VOTE, Douglas Smllh. 8-1

1

A. Murray 16
IIUBERT. Darid NMioIwn, B-8 R. DIcKio f7> 12
RUN ALONG, P- Moore. 8-8 — 2

Ron Along non-runner, ftntea hriMr.

S.P. FORECAST: 3 Era IX-. 4 Born Ride. 3 Kirk 3*41.

6 Blow (nr Mow. 8 Medina Place. SaaroMdo, 10 WcMera
Priocc, W*i«i(i03 Vote. 16 olfter*.

7.25: HECKLING SELLING HANDICAP £274 7f
f.12)

1

—

220300 ANOTHER PALM fOl. Tare, 4 9-11 FlaealC 1

5—

200000 1IUSH PRESCRIPTION. L. Dale. 4 8-7
A. Murray 8

7

—

ni)D2B1 DIXIE ACRE. P. Tiwlur. 4 8-1 — Crarknrtl 4
6

—

003000 STAYONTIYR, \V. Morohnll. 3 8-1 C. Fayin’ 9
9—nooooo GRF.Y JrtirtL. MnhaJI, 4 7-9 C. Wigtun '7i 12

10

—

04 0(100 AKIM O.iO. I(. Wittit. 4 7-8 Gorton 11
ir*—nnrooo Gay rr.MPin. R. WiSv**. 4 7-7 ... cuiira 2
13

—

nnnooo OOLWRaV. MnlHn-hei-t. 3 7-7 ... S. Park* '7l 6
I4^onnnao jubilef. wood, m« r. Lmn»y. 5 7-7 ... — io
1

5—

1000000 KATIE BOX Lfi, ft. tdgfc, S 7-7
R. Edmomkoii 1 Ti 3

16—

040000 NICKEL BOY. IV. WhKIm. 5 7-7 ... EreUer 5
17

—

000330 sivirrm jityrrCE, stmMra. 37-7
J. MrGIm (5) 7

S.P, ronECASTi 0-4 Blw Atp, h«4 S'rynnftVe. 7-2
AiKiSiry I'nfm. 8 Akfirrejo. letgtt rreacrtauaa, Sw.'ffer Justice.

]ft nihrrr-

7.50: RAGDALE HANDICAP £504 lm (H)

2—

530111 UNBIASED. Doughn Smilh. 6 8-9
B. Gregor* (71 3

3 441000 PERSIAN ORANGE ID). K. CtjndeM, 4 B-H
Planotl 13

S—3 Q4 J 21 THE H'YNK (Di. B. LrAHi. 5 8-8 A. Murray 14

8—

125000 FORTITION (3F1, H. Sniyfltt. 5 8-2
M. Kettle «7i 3

9—

000020 THE RUNNING HORSE iCl. MeCnurt. 5 B-l
Ravmnnd 4

in— 0000 NCtV HOPE. F. Arindrnog , 5 T-tt Ca-.(an 7
11

—

<10041)0 ONLY YOU. F. Ai-m-t-nng. 5 7-10 IV. C»*-«n ’ *

14—

0110400 1IEV.UP. tVatber. 3 7-7 P. Ma-ldtn 151 a.

15

—

000203 LI 1-MI inVE. W. H#l). 4 7-7 E, Jehn no 19
16

—

OOPOIO OWEN STONE itli, rtkrhnrel. S 7-7 ... Cullen 0
1

8—

— 00000 RIVER 5 LEA. Mis R. Lunar.. 4 7-7
R. EdiowHSann (7) 1

19

—

102004 SPRING DEW, Budyttt. 5 7-7
O. WalexUalrt iT) 11

21—(IT 1O00 ST KTI-DAn HI). TpR. 4 7-7 Apttr 625—-35DOOOO TUDOR BRIDGE, Mark-i. 4 T-7 ... Lynch IB
5-P. FORECAST: 4 Untolr—d. 5 Prrtfmo Oeirg*. 6 Tbe

Wyne. 7 Fra-IItton. 8 Ulml Lnve. 10 New Hcrae. O-riy You.
12 The Roimhig Horae. Owen Siooe. Spring Dew 16 oDer*.

8.20: SWANNINGTON PLATE 2-Y-O £518 6F.(10)
1— 011 KING SILVER, Peim'd. 0-7 Raymnurt- 8
3— *1 CASTLE. C't-Kiu. 9-2 (V. Canon 74
5— 01 Sn.f.Y BILLY. F. Araicttraig

. 9-3 Plmott 17
fi 001 UCANFLY. ShrftArn. 8-13 Eldin' 6
13— 00 TYRONE’S 1AD. Prairt Nlcbnbnn. B-11 — 0
16— 0 niSCIPJJNARIAN. Douglas Smllh. B -8

A. Murray IQ
T7J— 0 r.ENlNl. CnrHy. R-E M-rr«r If
7JT— OO KOZ1 BOY. ,V. H*JI. B-8 (|<ra 12
1*1— 0 MARCH FLIGHT. J. Prasodt. 8-8 ... Cullen 4
20— 0 PENDULUM. H. Hnllowell. 8-8 P. Madden (Til 5
ZA ALYERGO. T. Terlor. B-6 Kaftb 1
25— HOME TO ROOST. HW). 8-6 Lynch T
26— INSTANT BLUE. Mrs R. Lomax. 8-6

P- Cook 2
38— O Q SHIP. Moran). 8-6 C. Batr iff
29— MONDAY MORNING, W, Wbartan, 8-5

Rrrettr» 8
30— MOSS GIRL. Thomeon Jones, 8-5 ... Starkey 1J

S.P. FOttPCAST: 5-2 King Silver. 3 ComMe. 9-2 Silly BI1V".
6 UmiJIy. 8 DNelpHnarlren. 10 Mow Girl, Hnmr to Boost,
16 others.

8.50: SKARNPORD HANDICAP £502 l’ 3m (11)
1—220142 GAY PERCH TJ). HIU-,. 5 9-5 ... W. Cnreon T
S—010111 COMPLACENT (D). Wnfch. 5 9-5

J. McGinn (3) S
5—010002 GOLD LANE lODX G. Fhuttar, 4 9-1

. ft. Hatch(won i
5

—

400302 GOLDEN BEAKER. Candy. 6 8-13 Alerter IB

6—

111000 HIRED ASSASSIN (TO, MeCoiKt. 5 8-lt
A. Murray

11—400030 IRRTUM. Hn^Indirml, 4 8-1 ... Letherty
14

—

000040 LIGH1NER. Hott-nrt*ej)d. 5 7.11 6 . Perks 1 7)
IP—220002 W1NDYBAR. T. Waugh. 8 7-1 1 M. Kettle (7)
16—20001)3 114 DE71 AS. T. Ta»’e-. 8 7-7 ....
ia—ooanno golette. w. MaertMiu 4 7.7 enuca
19—051402 RASPING (Pi, P. Baling. 7 7-7 ... G. Hotter

S.P. FORECAST: B L»«. 4 G47 P»«t!, 5 COKpMCCnt,
6 lYiBrtybsr. 7 GnMcn Beaker, 8 Hfftd Assassid, 13 ftrtttm,
LPFuubc, 16 ottrers-

3.30; OLD DALBY PLATE S-Y-0 Fillies £518
l^m (22)

2— 001 SOCK FOLLY, Budget I, 9-2 G- Better 195— 0000 AMETHYST, Walker. 8-7 P. Midden <3) S4— ARCTIC LARSfB. WinlDO, 8-7 ... Wflyoo IB5— CAROL'S BOUNTY, N. Ha8. B-7

3— 000 CREPCLIO GIFT, M. J*rnj‘ l!9— P0 CRYSTAL, tl. Price, 8-7 T, Mah,”Hi 1?10—034000 D.VSKA. Wrin, 8-7 Cullen inn— ODUNSTELLS. H. Cecil, 8-7 " Stnrtey ’2
12— 0 EASE'S. l1o[Un*ltet*l. fi-7 Letherby a

13—

000400 ERNItTENE’S DOUBLE, WOetan. 8-7 ThonS 1«14— G^LVEIAS. HiWrertbewl. 8-7 ...... Raymond „JS— 0000 GOOD QUEEN BESS, HhMw.- 8-7 “^bSS 3a16— 00 the BOOK’EIt. S. Nnrinn, B-7 ... Ertdt-i«ro -n17— LUNAR HORNPIPE. Vtarv'. 8-7 Mercer iS18— MISS C.A.VDY, Ttiftrn, 8-7 ...... ‘ n^d* i
2!~ 0 NANYUKI. van Cukem. R-7 .T.W.'cSnH 2224— annuo pahtrioce. Dw»k.p. s-7 ... n. HuHhim^ i25

—

540038 REGAL WINNIE. W. Wharing. B-7
” 127— flftrrvi nwnw. j. e. sowfine. s-7 -i.•jq— onn BfiNAMW. C. Mm, B-7 ... J. MlQtoi r<. Sc29— 5PO J»r A GREY. P. W"*Wyi). 8-7 KelOl T52— DO WimiJ-DOL, N. Hell, 8-7 M

S.P. FORECAST: 5 pueh Tolly. 4 N«binH, 6 Sob br-?
Crop-IK) G:n. S Good Queen Bets, purtudj*. 19 'Dj-i*
DnnsieJrt. CfTHlal, 16 clbere. -• *’

TOTE DOUBLE: 7.80 A 8.30. TREBLE; 7.23, M.20 .ft B.ZO,
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iaicn Tennis

OPINION GROWS TO

REDUCE NUMBER 01

WIMBLEDON SEEDS
By LANCE TOVGAY

THE seeding committee for the Wimbledon

championships, which start in a weeks

time, today decide whether to follow the

practice of the last tfaree years in having 16

seeds for the men’s singles or to revert to the

traditional eight

If seeding be a technical matter, it is nonetheless of

high public interest. The greater the number of seeds,

the smaller the chance of the early rounds producing

interesting clashes.

Marko too

fast for

Attwood
By JOHN LANGLEY §|

TJELMUT MARKO, a IS
young Austrian lawyer, \

t

and Jys van Lennep, his e||
Dutch co-driver, won the H
Le Mans 24-hour race in a w
Porsche 917 yesterday Wj,
after most of the estab-

lished motor radng stars w
had been, forced out with
mechanical trouble. Jjf
Marko’s white Porsche was

followed over the finishing line *;«;

bv a lilue and orange Porsche
driven by Britain's Richard

ffi-*

, /

V V.

Sr>» V'/L-t.-stT*

Professional Golf

By MICHAEL VIMJAMS

FW golfers have come from so behind
^

Bernard Gallacher when he won the

prize with final rounds of 68 and 67 in the Martini

Card of course
Pa
l r ft*

0
..

Manx Senior TT

AGOSTINI’S

FOURTH
IN A ROW

Bv A Soerral Corresponded

in Douglas- 1.0AL

p LACOMO AGOSTINI set
** his now custom^
“follow my lead" pattern

as he won Saturday's

Manx Senior TT for the

fourth successive year.

The world champion was never

challenged. He quickly took the

lead in fhe first of the six laM

mm:-

SMITH’S TOP In this, the interests of the Bernard Gallacher, the
public and the professional from the fairway to the

CIT'D 17*17 player diverge, since the pro- JJ, r . jf h. cn;*l<ii .Fcm.rt • asson rounrl of the Ma
'. hbKVU tection of seeding enhances }^^s,TSA * A ' Afll,cte,c ° nd the

tbe player’s prospect of get- - * “

TAMES TALL ting through more rounds and Attwood. last year’s winner. But v ,

1 earning bigger prize money. Attwood's car. entered by the Morgan Lup Yachting
_ MTTTP'R At the same time, there is John Wyer Organisation, was •*

.By DAriu mxLjLifM growing opinion that eight seeds two laps in. arrears after a

ipHE main factor standing j 0 the men’s singles—an en- lengthy stop at the pits during g §} gA between Stan Smith largement of that number in the night. „ 1 W BlO.1 I i 9 I I

/TTnitpd states) probably the women's singles has never In third place was a Ferrari ***«-XX
the

*1

biggest
3
^rver^ia the :.beea mooted-is sufficient. JSS&*gESZ

The details
H. YMrW * J. vhii Lennep iPDMcha

91 71 396 lap?, averanc 15S-1 rnpft.
MMSSMeM u#*?. .

Bernard Gallacher, the eventual winner, playing

from the fairway to the 1 4th green in the final

round of the Martini tournament.

Invitation tournament at
f rOHrSC Manx Senior TT for

Royal Norwich on Satur- Gdru w kui
fourth successive year.

*J *¥"• -"I ft- m ;| The world champion was ^verday*
c i m 4 H ::: ifl s challenged. He quickly tooktS

His 72-hole aggregate or a ;;; si* ::: t u ... w - 4 jead jn rhe first of me six laM
032 six under par, left him. g — ;;; 5 is as* ... 4 and. building up a tremendous

one Stroke in front of the
\ — },!,*

— 1
1 ? ::: "I 4 speed, sal:

comiortabiy ahead of

Aucrrdlian Kcl Ma«lc. while I ::: U ™ the field for the rest cf the 22E

MfeoS°fiSi
.... j.. Asosimi look -i«.

.I-jIiid 24-4sec,
thcr sttukc behind.

. ao average MK*aR mph anj
It \va- Gallachcrs first major o r /.:.. Trophy Imin 2"sec faster than last year.

tournament, victory since UJh9 nrrh ' " ,r
Z. L—-J His best lap—his third—was

lihen at the age of ^0. he
. , 104-Semph Onl ine first lap, his

topped the Ovdei of Merit uilh BONALLACK 6 r
?
d
,!^

d Hvlhiff > *S55

r r,,a
,

,

s?^
winnin®s 01 n,ore ?ig

S- si LfcTb JL>A\ ILS Only for a f«r minutes in thezam ihis
•'

1

,

^£'",‘r<1oV ion second lap were the crowds oaSK?^ IN FOR TIE

u l\

n
uoC’

d
l,^Td

n
te ficM

ha
bt By A SpeCiaI Correspondent lsnst]nL a,ready three minutes

rtiree
P
sh”ti and masterly W in A DISASTROUS hook into ahead.

.
made a

i

Jon*. pit stop

His best lap—his third—was
104 -06 m « h On the first lap, his

BONALLACK 6 clocked at the Highbinder at 13!!

td p h. Tv.a Japs later he was

I f/'T’Vi nAVlF^l touching 136 raph.
IuSj 1 J T Only for a few minutes in tha

second lap were the crowds on
1-m.T T7/-\r> rTpTTT' their toes. Reports were coming
BIN r wJtl. 1 It-j in from round the course thatV

Asostini’s bike “was not sound-

which covered more than 5^300
miles in 24 hours, came in to a

eame today, aud the T,aver No S' ' which covered more than 5^300

Wimhlodon title is a lack
A-aver ivo. o

miles in 24 hours, came m to a
Wim&leaon uue is

Presumably. John Newcomhe. champagne finish after winning
of .mobility on tne ^ tWft .ho|der, will be graded at the record average speed of

grass surface. This was one and if, as is equally logical, 138-1 tnph, nearly 20 mpn faslcr

embbasised when be won Ken Rosewall—not only last than Attwood last year-

v’-ni »;n*» Becken.- year’s runner-up. but the current The hifttHspecd battle between
the Kent line at r.ec^eu

Lmted States Open champion— the five-litre, l^cylinder German
ham on aaniraay.

__ be :made No. 2, then Rod Laver Porsches and the big Italian

Although he beat Fremjit will' be no higher than three. Ferraris decimated the field dur-

LaU, 'of India, 7-9. 6-4, 6-2, for jn bookmakers’ adds, by an *njS the “isht. Only 14 cars out

two sets it was Lall who looked assessment of popular choice, °f the 49 startera were stail run-

tbe more cornplele player. Laver is the evens Favourite, with n‘P8 at the finish.

“ef .
Lap record

Ste toicl! jErtiS’ffrlJ*
1

I

in
d
Se

h*

1 * bAhe^Sfe. pSiSe
half-volley, often out-manoeuvred kookie*__odds, her driven, hv Pedro Rodriguez, of

Quailo III too bi|

and too good

the third round Jell him nine
under par, siK strokes clear and
eight in front uf G.illacher.

Strokes slipped

But golf t.»n be n rmel tame
even to as i

, \p<,rii,nrrii a hanii

a« Hunt and. .i< flic strokes be?-in

to slip awav. =n Ihc pressure be-

m trgtiifii his muscles and
cr his nmlrrlence.

A live at ihc sevonth. a sis at

\ DISASTROUS hook into ahead, made a longish pit stopA tP rn<; at the 71st hole of lm{n ‘,0scc fof a P*4™1 «^up
JS t

S fV ne
-If an® minor carburetter adjust

cost Michael Bonallack, 00 , merits and the remainder oF the

Riitiiin’s Walker Cup cap- race was a formality.

Uhl oulrisht victory in the
Jli’i ksnire iropny at brrK- 1,^, t : p. iviiMms iapw M«miri«i

shire Coif Club, Ascot, F
s:

Pe
s:*

vpetiM'rl.il' 2-22-57*4 »95-n7i.jraiuutij.
4 . G> p.iir'nH iT>wtaii* KatveMH)

Bonalli.dc could
,
only hack ^^.^2 ,9STaR

out sidi-w.jv*. ami his eventual 6.

<i\ nin.tnt a four-round tota'l of

United States Open champion— the five-litre, 12-cylinder German
be ;made No. 2, then Rod Laver Porsches and the big Italian

will
-

be no higher thajn three. Ferraris decimated the field dur-

Lap record

»v j cPFft if fftRRF^PONOFNT A flic at iIk- <ev<»nth. a sis at nlf' ,,
,

lir a
.

lour-roiina total 01ByASFEUAhCORKtAtumns.nl
thr ninth and a five Jt the lDih 2m. ami a lie with John Davies.

THE good big boats beat the good little ones in the b:oimht him h.«k io siv under 2o. Fh«- L/i^lish internationaL nrHn.«-.mh^^iHn^rtn^rh-v
-

4kM. M-giA weekend’s 215-mile. Morgan Cup race, which Served and level with < '..illacher..who had Ronall.n-k. fi\e times winner of n*: 2? v".

*u-, corvind nf fmii* - ion,.' since jii'i.icu bjrk Jt tn»» th** ti-onhv, started two strokes .nrahtiam-Fvc mss* ao-2S. 5.

AdmMs Cup selection QuaHo gained her overall vie
wlth ^ ^ SXlfzeaS SdSS

of fh* bi«w«f boats in Sm^SSSSb
1

off The'“iroS w°b”n At the loth Hunt seemed to urn* behind Davies, who won in GoJ£
One Of the biggest boa<S in ^ was hatrway home and the jet the break lie needed fur his

SRFlX'.n&C WRTn®lH VW.L-ri.iVS
rH-SMIP.—Rtf. 4." (Sli«*w^y. Wnnyif
D. Rrpwnrth 1 Ui-TTvortti-Ctin 4wrti -?

half-volley. fteo out-manoeuvred her driven.‘

n status as the hottest favourite
the bigger man.

for some years Mexico,
Wnt- nnlv uiprp there no service nn r . . ... , . | Oliver.Not only were there no service ^emaftr interest this week is

0Uver- The .iatter set a lap uass i and also raKe nrst place

breaks in the first set till the last
jn twatourname^ts hothRnth record ®F ^'P. I8 '4s«c ( 1SI -6 overall.

game, but there were only three ln „red Men events^fhe mPh ' ber° rc h,s Porsche was she beat the best of her Class
game points against service, ail Loodrm^-hamnioi«}fins

€
»f ^

fnrrert to retire with a broken n rivals for Admiral’s Cup selec-

against Lall. Chib Jod |& s2Sh J ^ E?-1anri oU P'Pe earIv yesterday morniog. tion, Edward Death’s Morning

r lr meeting at ELttouVne Rf^waU The other J.W. Porsche, driven Cloud, by nearly 1DO minutes, and
Lalls first set

Jg the Teading challenger a^Easl- by Joe Siffert. of Switzerland, the best of Class 111 by seven and

But when leading 8-7, Lall hit bourne. and Britain s Derek BeU. which a half hours.

One Of fire biggest boats m rI,* was hatFwav home and the Zat break he needed fur his
the 80-stron>g fleet, Donald failure of the main steerincr 15 P'lrh was driFtin^ on the i.jrner blew up in the third T TTTVTVT TTA*5 TF'AT')
Parr’s 55Pt Quailo HI. beat her mlffis latlr

leering i5
w|nd of [hc -reen *

lvhen the round and Bonallack caught LiUfNiM uAD
sister ship, Lutine (Lloyd's YO, Earlier, in a Force 4 westerly, bull shuck a dog in the n owd and 1kmc$ with a iifl to a 70. Bon- A1tTr ct^D/^TL’TT
by 5L minutes to finish first in .Quailo went into the lead, taking bounced to the middle of the attack led Davies fay one stroke OF ONE STRUKE
Class I and also take first olace advantage oF the bark eddv in S*’P,

'n- " ,t '1 f"'° holes to go, but his

overall
p Vcntnor bay. She was first round Vlunt thus got his four to stav vv.ivw.trd shot at the long lith Bob Lunn maintained his lead

overan.
the Shambles, followed by Lutine si.v under hut at the next he drme allowed Davies to draw level. after three rounds of the £Sa.000

&ne beat too oesi ot ner class Actaeon in what was to be into the rough, rame out tun well. 277—m. r. HaaaiUrk «Th««w Rnm Kemper open at Charlotte, North
tbe finishing order. the ball pitching mer the green J- V'—mi-i Carolina, reports Reuter. Lunu,

and hopping first bounce over the iiumpim-v* ’ ik. Mi<i ' Siiircj-i 7*7 ts.’ once a 17-stoner who has shedQumIIo 111 (D. Parn 2.1h

X>l| L TT uc.ll icauitl^ U-l, laau Mil.

Srt^tS^set^with^mitfa
8
looWog Last fOUT decided wifh a ^pUt transmission rasing. previous Channel event. the

hnmncpd _ , . . . The main Ferrari rhallenge Bassurellc race, which was won
a c-ncrio hroak- in iho npvi

Remarkably, since, on baturday, f^Hed when their leading car, three weeks ago by one of the

enouch to Sm^th
g

fhe 2rt-
0p
7h2# w n

Dd WaV0t
i

Coa>' driven by Britain’s David Hobbs smallrat competitors, Bruce Bank's
was enougn m give omica me piete, the Wills wor/d tennis nnnntm* of php United 30ft W ndsprite.
second set, but it was not until championship tournament at S. .

M
j

Uon
J*

ue - or.i ne . . . . ,
the, final one, when be again Bristol, was yesterday reduced ^Srine ^ Almost coSh Actaeon third

Remarkably, since, on Saturday, ^n" tbeiTlea^sc"'; ty^one^f aliT^'T 7™ l

'iS ttSS &"*» S' tt ft “SC

oiP^/hT6 wni«
d driven by Britain’s David *Hobbs |maUat competitors, Bruce Bank's SSSo?.j^G?

,

WH»Str»3.ia^fi:
S
l:

“' pai—one eagle. 15 birdies, 35 pars j!*Sit ViXfd™’iV»
,0
*.

7
?4. \g. 72 !

Actaeon third

overall: Quailo in. and three bogms.
This is the stuff of which cham-

in?nru\r Am? in P*on* are made. Gal/arher's arrur-nEiKUti AHKiAD ar>- from the tee to the narrow
David Townshend sailed Heron fa'rways and delicate touch on

IVAISAI t. INTERMAT'V. PRO-AM
Pions are made. Caliacher’s arevr- SJJSJJ-

irom tne tf'e to mo narrow OnOrmiK- Pro-Am ?rnrr< 123—F.

Tom Weiskopf and Gary Flayer,

and another shot back is Arnold
Palmer. Tony Jackiin had his best
round of the week, a one-under-
par 71 for a total of 216.

jrrt Rd hsiderv.— — fl. I.nnn. 207—P. L»on*Ha"«. 208—r P .ijvr. L.

(aartJ58*T.
c,
ie SSffi p*2af IS

.

tk’-tusest(U-ited St..»i i. Ih. morblng. for** ™k. hlmSF^w,.: M.?
1

rtffi
n
n"”i.lK’

,'p«4"« Pr«^S Tf ‘wbltbL
“

..To'nd tS S^' pgSaS^SUET*?M°^,t
in
w
fii

d
cSb.°”lf.c''-i?

hi? Fmri witl0" 1 i0- Buoy^friS.
ou

i

d
n 'Jhe lo&^oLid 5&r-HS^WES-

rft
07

=.2ra
i

rS^'St^Jl'P^’SS SSV “r^L-
ll

Ts

'l

»l„r
H

rf0Sp1?e h
?c Wore, Porsche, wbirb fc - Ita. fomth ffi, .to, 4n°Sl!& hJTbSS! J'lT'H

“°^"™b
e

e

„r m,e”“tent ,e ^ J? 4«C K Tljbi
— .

i

te
»
we

?t
,.

to „on j ? revenge hu. recent trouble and the French bow, in Winsome, Cariliion, Cervantes IV. Townjiiwidi i; Coraliu »o. e. sounimu ti. fTTe^S'stws aiLsrs-s

bVs r

Nn"1
t
bfl
KMty

9.7
PiS'00,

»I?t« cillf

'

d^SsiV’.W LoI?
e
drh,

n
cS “ffi “«ine u.a. No, 0. o-O, 0-0 , 9-7. ™ was Cliff D«-ysda!e. ali three bv Roger Enever and Guv one class win, and one class CT- vjiiriniDn). n»ino. 1^. Bolero ip.

HoVnd"s* T0m Okker
Ca
whef ’"he

eariy wiUl trB°S‘ SCCDnd Ate? JSSTii."

1J. Hig-i/n*ii-.Uoni.

GYMNASTICS
WOMEN S INTERNAT

fi-
28
*?

- G*nadicr HVroiwarib) so. FFNCING GYMNASTICS
^283—k. U. G- Nagle lAastralla) 75. MH.t.EU H VLLE Tt INOIVTIWAL r ,ZZ

07. 71. 70. T'Mr.NT «rtr B''<unu«nl Cenlr^. Lonrlnm. fCr.y«lPl C i-.K'/i'", L.i.in »

•r“ftr* J - Bu"" r4- » I: Wk^t1

T.
28f77VC’ CO,e" ,COOmbe “,m 76 - .Norwavl^T.^ 1S®° sST” *f‘ SftwW llA S’-sSj rtwf

-
.

,MS1K5! i

c
"«*

2 ' 15, 20, 5i A ‘ Cramrr ,Bra*m
79. 66. 71. 70: B. G. C. Huggrtt

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

ANGLES.—Seml-flnaH: . Mtivs sdNCLUB.—anil ltd.; It. G.Vbi Melin'Hr rAwimlf,! bt Mt«v w. t^ver lAintnUim bt R. T«vior
gjwlwfrt iAty.irali.ri 6-1: Ml-; K. 4r2: A. R. Aahe iU.S.) MR. D.XmS

P. S. Ronnn iAn-trail*1 6-4 . 6-4; k. R. Ro«nv^il
iiitffA- 6 *3

-.
6'3'- - EUS*I: MOW f Aiiilralla 1 be A. G.'mono iSpainl 6-5.

MEN'S SINGLEL5.-

Meirtne li'r Mm'pin-on' 6.0 SSI'V-T?
3RD RO.: R. Mnud IR. AfrhnO

DAVIS CUP
EUROPEAN ZONE SEMI-FINALS.

—

Group A: Saaln ht Franc** 5-1 iBnrnv
Iwili. J. Ghln-rl & M. Ornnlc- bl F.
Janffrrt * P. B«rtb<-). 6-3. 4-6. 6-3.
6-2; Own** bl J«\ilIiM, 6-4. 7-9. 6-4.
3-7. 7-5-

MISS WADE HAS
LEG INJURY
By ROGER MALONE

at Nottingham

Virginia Wade, leading British
women's hope for Wimbledon,
has a damaged muscle In her
left thigh as well as an injured
racket hand following her defeat
at Nottingham on Saturday.
After Margaret Court outplayed

her 6-3. 6*2 to win the £1.000 first BILLIARDS
FT?,* ™ the John Player round MioDi.rjRRRour.H — vmrM pro.
room* M 1S5 Wade told mo that rtismpirmHhlp : L nnfllrlrf irtinicrrarfl bt
though her hand hardly troubles 3 Karnc6m lLonJ'JI,J 2 .029 -4.542 pU .

her. the /eg. on which she leans
heavily to serve, is a worry. „

.
with treatment it should mend Aiifflo-Ttalian Tournament

in tune For Wimbledon, but Miss
Wade will hope for better form __ , _.
than she showed against Mrs YTt

A

T/JJ1 A
Court, who demonstrated her iYt\/x V M-J .Off *r\ Y j f\
recovery from the virus which has
upset her recently.

# ... .
•

in»T/Jn^h, ,Sh
nFVr MORE THAN

Australian compatriot Evonne
Goolagong, who also heat Miss r.. ROBERT OXRYWade 4-6, 12-10. 6-1. Miss ny W*»»
Goolagong earned £350. Mis* Wade Dologna 1 Bl
£530, and Francoise Durr £200.

REFULTR.I PhNilfc—Aim's slnqlrs

:

J
. Filial iChlln h< G. PrrUn* 1 An*.ir-llal
-3. 6-5. Wtimm’s lini'f* : MK* .1 , HrM-

Prarfe?

-T'-y

• w»<* BK.I,

•tyQtn

The Porsche of Marko and van Lennep, closely followed by that of Attwood
and Muller, takes the chequered flag at Le Mans.

„ S—-IS. Snell 1 Worksopi; S, n. Brown
W'l&ifcV’TR-’JriSiii

ipunn-ill. ;:::::3rUS—V. Bunion tSpiilnl: T. A. HorMR iii.i-fy
1 Him Miinori.

290'—F. Molina IArn<*ntlnri. vjirT::»

SBt—S. A. Hun( iSsUburni; R. S. Kfci.A
Fidlcr (W. Krnli: B. W. Rurum CVV.
SlIGsml: E. PolUnrt HlnlmKrnll; P. Skcrrilt ..CW
iSl AnoeNi; D. Ruilrr »Gon Mnnim'.:

-

v£A.
G. C, Hum iWcniworth »: J. R»*«-li
,S
29aSe. will iSunrtr/doe PIlm C. ^O'Connor .inn. iCarlow); C. B. thr Toy /

iCnnmnr HIIII. vO
u /233—J. J- Klrewlla iCwtKI; R. J. /

DaviiM \Cooniho Wi.i. /
294—N. C. Hunt iFalrBcItfl: H. / |Qlfr‘

WreiiiMD i5«hilnn rk->-

irics * Ill'll AND MATCH PI. AY
CirSHIP (Luffrnh.iifl H*mMU.—S<*ml-
final*: R, OiRii*t*i*|| fWM*M Pk.» bl

A. I>. Nirtlirf' iKIbvmrttil 3 A 2: R.
Chri-Man ll\r>ni1pv rv..l M G. L. TBtiki

1 Kirby Muxlori J nn. Final: CMnpbcH
bi rnrMlnn 2*1.
AI.L-STAR PIIO-AM •Kino'* Nnrlnnl.—Iml. Pro. Srnrr-,; 70—J. I)nnt*lfln

HnU-.nill. 72—5. BrOM-n. H Wflilr.. n.
UrwHlpi. Pro. A Crlrbrlty* 66—-H

.

Vine** 1 Vu1 Irfth.il * J. Hawk. 67—Wn i<*«

A K. SnMiv*: Durrr^|r>n A Mli'hfkilirr.
Pro. A Am.- 66—rwrtrMvIn A T.
Shimlnr. 67—W. l-*rni* A R Hta'I.
69-—- . Rnu» n A H. Rnhrrr*.

c.UAinroN MonmsH rn.n urns
T'MENT iKnolP r.irki R-E *|iMllH*-r«

.

Kin*!'-. c.uili rhU'V. Bin1 -: KiO-i's.
R.iirhi'-lrr. R6: Ton1irl>f-i*- RA-. r i-.itMiiirni-

Bl; Surtmi Vftf.-ni r 7A. rjhl-itv'II 77.
Arrilmilv 7.1, Rr*-t Inrtivltlunl : .1. n.
Lrwls * P. Sanurrs Cli-nljri.lyi.-i 54 DL-.,

r i UUHPU,-WI|llIgr,mm

Stcimming Poole Week

BRAVE BLACKPOOL WIN
MORE THAN TROPHY

Bv ROBERT OXBY in Bologna
Bologna 1 Blackpool 2

T3LACKP00L, with a memorable display of courage** and character, became the second successive club
from the Second Division to win the Anglo-Italian

Tournament trophy when
Southern League Micky Burns, former Skcl-

mcrsdalc amateur, scored

DTV. I LL\E-UPS l^c winnins goal in extrairx? . ± jiluu uali time at Bologna on Satur-

DECIDED d
Yet again, Blackpool, uncon-

... nmt-ii n. .. ...... . Kiihleeu Clubs will pta- in the n^nt^comri?^ re-
6 -2 . women** mmim : Mm j. h. w-i*i. Smithrrn Ipa«ue'snew Northern - j .

ine,r
wriahi m viks M. Gi»*m.*n j

gnumcrn L'Ja^uc s_ ne« ia oi uiern sihpnce and seint, to overcome
6-5. 6-2. Mfiv ncml4« K. Wrnibk

1 Section First UlV1.«|On next a tp^Tn nf na;i>"ntlv Uin»rinr cU-ill
(AurtniiMi «- K- J. .Vl^i»hr«*

.

-I
) ,pa(.on hut there will he onlv \ j ,

PaiCPxl> f-Upenor SWI1.
- - season. DuttnoreuiUDe on And yet agarn they woo the

THREE BRITONS AMONG
TOP FOUR PLACES

6-2- 6-5. Wnmm’H *iiw‘r*: MK* .1, Hrlrt- -
‘ “

mun ill.S.I hi Ml» ». Hnncrnii vn*- frOIU the beCOItmIui 6-*. 7-H. 6-5. \!m‘* rfonb'r*:
R. Cw * C. DlWn i Au.*ral*«i hi l OVilA P Cumin irwu-i 6-5. 12-in. Wnmm'n thow-n l.fnnutt
fmlhlr* : \||«* F. Durr iFr.im-i f. \|i« ^OUUiem L/Cflgue
Hddnnn III Mrv \. Pmln.Rimn A. Mini ...— —
R. Cl^nbf • Ar*i>-*i|lnn i 6-3. 6-0.
Round Robin: Mini L, Gao’-n-i-l iv«.
trnllil bl Mr* 5. V. 1\ .1- ir.in 4 - 6 .

1
2-10. 6*1. Ill* GaofcKian* ht Mi** Hurt
-4. 6-4. Mr* B, M. Coon 1 Vi-tr.ilim

BI .Mb* Wade 6-0. 6-2.

:wl

PTBrif!

By DAVID THORPE
T)FJ5PITE the absence of

Rodney Pattisson, Ihe
Olympic gold medallist,
British. Flying Dutchman
sailors took three of the
four top places in last
week’s British Open cham-
pionship, narrowly won by
Herbert Huettncr, from
East Germany in Ballerina.

in Gold Diciinr, wore amnne thi*
waward-van Favoured. Hi.shnp and
illicitncr. inshore, were .struck
out or contrntiun ami retired.
Musto needed lo finish in Ihe

fiisl three to luku points leader-
ship from Hurttnrr jh*I JOo v.nH-.
from the line. l..uly killer sermnl
to have Ihe lille 'io her seilliiiK.

Promising display
Suddenly .innlher wind *l|jri

dropped Lady Killer to |il Lh |i/ai e
and Ihird overall. Gold DicKer

BIO-STR \TH T’ME.VT *WnK«-rti»irn-
Ttinl.—“Filial*: M“i*N SH»iV* : A. r*tw>n
IS. AfMcftl hi P. TV'rm'i 1 V**-» »' »» 6-

A

The Du nhill-sponsored Poole finished first to take set ond
Olympic Week closed ivilh r'llh.ite .

Brii i-sh

Saturday’s re-sail oF the void Sises ncw dcpiiis iu R, ir^h
*lr

?/
p^cc - ijnlish ex-Hornet f lying Dutchmen s.iiJiny.

SfTUADON AT NOON,JUNE 13

Low '~Q" u-ill wove east am!
will remain stationary with

re. Loir “P"’ is slow

FORECAST FOR
NOON, JUNE 14

A- D6--nrr 9-S. (iJ. TToiii**-*:

6-4. 3-6. 6-4.

annual meeting in London yester- I wit
J
°\he

C
/u™ AuY'Havdake?.

day. Football League secretary, told
Nortlirm S**rt. — Bftnbnrv. inrrr. m|>: “ This ha<; been .1 "rent H.iv

FOOTBALL RESULTS
ivrinirinw t-mpnt iRnhmiwi I

Narthnn s«v. —- Banborv. iiin-T. me: ** HiN h3s been j great dav
FiMl: Bind*pool 2. R.iloO>M I UlUT

j
Corby. bon^Uw".’ Gl*nirr-.*rr. rivVinft! fur foidball. Cl.ickpool have been

i-u-.-rinn Mop-* Linn. L.id.iwj-i.mm- the best ambas>,aIors of anvTH-WIIP iKnri ruh- K.-u«niw K.np'* Ltnn. Lorhnroa-i.rnn,. tne uesc a mna Seniors Of anv
V: = AlhftniV n U^?rtnn

B"^rH^7^ .

Mc",rb-^^ British club l have known and

TC* a'J-i^J
1
O

f9y ’ ZiSiZ «vl." .viZ^r. .v bforrf. they have given a lesson to their

tov'k ‘ mvtch uh«'ih"i.— Uh*r«c i. B»-inoviiii.r-. bompi-. Cftiu^rijnrv. Craw- more experienced brethren. 7heirTOUR MATCH
w-ffonl 1 • W5: contribution off the field has beenMn t-MFA’T iSniilr. 11 nsblnnioai.— I

RjnMJir. }*ili-J>nry. Tonijriu*ii*. rrnw-
,

,

\vi^
T

Hiim 2. ft'i-wpwn. w.
j

Avatpriooviiw. Winchc-tcr, Wood- ei cn greater than on it.
n

Germany 2-

AUSTRILIAN SOCCER RESULTS

One could nnt_ fail (« admire
this team of triers, who began
the afternoon bv throning badges
and pennants to the crowd and
ended it hravclv fi^htir.f* off the

pji
ftr

M,
OUg *'**"$: crewcd Bishop, rnurth over.,

IC has Ihe

Oh-mJir Slver Zd.rniV k-oNU
V
h’V,
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rnr rav
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f!;r: expected ,n ramrnneir. me
crewed ^

Sweel- "1-1^ nm."'.!,': ‘=?:S5
ral
^iSd?"!i;man. in the new Lady Killer,

,
,J-, v ,,rv-). £i .ukets. Arrows indicate wind

133* second and third respctlivciy jin ii. iuimit. ni-Vv /••,ii..h
,

,l!'
1 direction and j-pood ia m.p.h.

on points to ihe Last German. Mii.i-i""'^" iVi‘ '.IJ' f.v
1 i \k. Pressures in mid.bars.

Bishop led Iiucliner on satur- ’«i-

‘ l|,n 1 ’ A - J -

day’s opening be.it bcluu- tin* N
..

f «''-«»• h.u. ,i.,, t . L,_,
first of several monunient.il wind !:l.i.i

1

iiUK'li-" »
f
-"7!!!f,"V,!!L' ir-

p,5- I- *.
SATEIJJTES

shifts. The brave was .ii m * »• S 41*. 4 .

4 ’ * s - Pageos A is visible at the fol-
degrees and world SO-r, iluntpinns iiimsu b.midmi. iirsi,|p. M lowing times:
Larry Marks and Vic Hocli.imps, 1 niVml'.pr 46 .

'i.
l4,,ly lv,"“ '-•••'a; ‘Toninrmvr; From 0^9 a.m. to

WARM FRONT.m_m.COLO FRONT _*_*_*.
OCCLUDED FRONTmuX

Issued at p.m.

R!.ick drcles >hmv temperatures
expected in Fahienheit. The

gr.ide is given uiungMdc in
b> .ukets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed ia m.p.h.
Pressures ia mitl-bare.

WEEKEND YACHTING RESULTS
COWES l .^-.V:.r

w
Ate'’' •->**» »*•"'»

SATEU-ITES
Fageos A is visible at the fol-

lowing timtfi:

Tonmrmvr: From 0.29 a.m. to
1 -0a» a.m., rises N.. high elevation
,
!.a deg. WJV.W.. sels S.W.

1.0, a.m., rises N„ hatrh elevation
35 deg. W.N.W.. sets S.W.

Sndap«st -I
.IA.—Dll (: oiimpiw **? fWt nf

RCGATTA^
5SK. 1 h.inirit r^ ?.1.

t!L Kin
,
w'." II- 3mThursday: From 0.351 a.m. to Cwp T53IL'1V, 3in

1.09 a.m., rises N. high elevation 5^sa'
h
jnr ln“

rVh ,v.

l
a\'-

v
r

50 deg. W.N.W.. sols S.W. KimiKi.i?' n 7- 7 ^n,v ’

a.
J

I»*H Ill'll I\l. Marlin) l| r» y-.
—*•*•*- : Friday: From 0.31 a.m. tl» 1.10 **nr ''."oxra "fniir*^

1 '***• 4-*l 7.
'll.

e i-.i4: 1 :.r.i.1,

J
,
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,

,
!-‘' a.m.* rises N.. high elevation 50 l-

V
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At.ona t—VaHuurn -. 3un.-hlDt C. a. hum 5—(jnws Pk. 5. mjmwiMc - .l„ ron»e

But Bw'rridee. in. their goal-
—'MurriamJ 0. tt«iculc% 0—W. Atoaw keeper, and Siuln.thv. a towering
l.: AHmHi R. l—fcananngham I. Wayr- YESTERDAY figure in the defenre. «fnnd firm

ct^on “’chriUa^ Httlisw a.*pfe TOUR.—Australia 0. £mrit* F A XI and with Bentley overlapping nn
trie 3—Olympic 3, Tri^Una 1—Pfc. 1. n-naru iv_ the left and ?uddick taking con*

5SJS5&W
1
i.^"^-.

3s£i““soam 1 :^.Sn°^‘r in midfirid.'" tfir'wn able
t0
A
Cre

B&
r
knooI revived, an

the left and .Suddick taking enn*

C4«« 3—Newport 5. Uoiwer*itT 4*~ Lpmnian a.
Rilvhud 0. Bipwiler 2. QUECNSt
NEW SOUTH WALES NORTH.—Dir. Mnch-ii"n \

*: A'lemrivswn 0 . msIUadi! 0—Hamlliutt Anncrkv 3.
2. CardlR 0—Wot ion 3. Neweaiflr 1—
W. Wfllb-nd o. WallMDd 0. Ob'- n: , ,}'FX

OR
]iMavfteM 2. JeMnnnd g—MerotvoUtcr 5, tl

. ‘
,

frt.it kian 2—Raymand 1. Cli-irhcowa 2 Polonm 2, -—” . UkM 0. Now Lftmhfnn. WEST ' Al

LPlPblOD 3. BcIHrird 2. Aq Blarknnol revived, so
Bologna dor lined.

_
In the fiisl

ywen iiii, Mimn* i,ip- him i:hi**l in.(-ami. MOTOR CYCLING
*r.SLV L‘!«\. I-N-: I liilil\\el,|l.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.—Olr. Ii Com- mill' 5. IWuri 5.
•“flami O. Azzurrl 7—PoluitU 1. EH-fl- SOUTH AU5TRALLA.—DI*.
brtti J®-r“Y ,c*rr»* 2. Cn*fli|n 1. m*. II; Br-k.-n Hill 1- Blrtuflto .1-
MunftU 7 . Swum AdrliMc ‘3—Malta O. w.rcc tcncR\VpkcftrW 0—PL Adr.Iaid- 1. .Pirn. RiHs „ NEW SOUTH ^ALES FEDEX.
S—Srtllhbury 5. Tape rue. I, DIv- IU; Stale Cup Bahininiir 9.
T '.-a |. c»ntu'x*ll— 2-—Wirlum 4. fi—Sank**.wit 2- Graflyille I—-&
«4he reicy 2—-Mod burr 0. 5run l— Now.'a p—Connllilncrj 1

.
fjwm

W^Tormt, o. W.R.E. 1—Windsor 3. CuiMrwjt I. n ""e

Wjprtrrn 1. l—fiufhrrldnd 4. Qumm

Mii?n^^
S
V^?iilowburii i— rariiwp* i. minute Craven, given far ton

AMirkT 3. much space. Bred just inside a

Victoria.—dale l#»! Jbwmb o. post. Then. 11 minotec into extra
T Mr r

time* 'vihstitule Wann slid a

.= *— ?Lr'S'.
5 7±iri pa5S for Burns ,0

net the winner.
BoloanB.—Vamwnufi: Rnwnn. Crptl.

Jnpicfi, Fedcl'. F*^H"i mib.fiVrlM Hjitli.

ScKa »*ub Pa.rtair.ni Jim*. Cr-qori.

p.m- io 4.IJ a.m. Hun I 31. 4-55. jnr I^uih- R
rises 4.43 a.m.. i™»> bi s. won,.n ‘",i,.«;n

«"‘5» ‘Kjnw
Mn

V
n rises —

Sn*
3,23 B-m- ,I9’6f‘^

P!<’F;tlV * v S-.".THIV l -IOU
U
|fu Mrvrfrn u i

NoSfS*' J-

&oI° C1i'»hlp : l.'d (500 1^^
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'SMOPE 5,000m BEST

BEDFORD: NOW

^Os
>J| 5y ^'L}IES COOTE

J r^fe history of distance running there was
era of Nurmi; this gave way eventually

1 f|p >h -'vll.. * w . — —

of Zatopek, Kuts and Clarke. It is not

{^ftip^'^aggerated a claim to suggest that we are

irsi^V, :nteri^ the era of Dave Bedford.

a ith a&>e European 5,000 metres record of 13m in

Ujjis ,.c> achieved in bitter, cold, wintry conditions in the

col ^Ji Games at Meadowbank Stadium, Edinburgh, on
'

lay, ‘0. add to the r —

-

;
iuJS*.

L ;»jL. .a. ^
Dave Bedford in action

during his European
5,000 metres record run

VC, iay, t0 add to ^
10,000 metres time

yVl
'k

dh
-rd, 21, already holds,

r

l,

\/v?
^logical progression is

demolition of Ron
Vs world records.

fiJ.V 1 the memory of a
‘pon. 23sec in the mid-May
'® J

****
, heat to fortify him,

- vljsrd conouered Satur-

e^gf..
inclement weather to

a j‘

'

oVi a time three fifths of a
tor

s

!

2 I faster than Ian
;

«<rfcUr(% rt djd jjj the excitement
icentive of that thrilling

„
ionwealth Games final

< fuly.

V \i is only S-Ssec slower
r 55 metres) than Clarke's
i. and there is an excel-

7 V; chance that Bedford will

^
" * this in the Stockholm—- iic Stadium tomorrow even-

WrH,

,

,

*ra
**\b

Italian’s help

vir*Jv" opposition will not be out-
ng—but then who can stay

"'« ledford ? One good entrant
right help the pace is Franco
Italian record bolder at all

r , „ :es from b00 metres to

1 \v Tr. metres, with a best 5,000
time of Ijinin *l<Jsec. set

'
CTTv.

Bedford in Rome.
J nJnft<e set the world record in

. olra five years ago, and the
’'jRa-wj. s good. The weather is ccr-
u r,,k

or ;r, better than in Edinburgh,
\

Ehjriri;- e portents are good.
* ord is not, however, in

••"i- i ofm sr'mp/y to race. Ho has
sufficient out of his** "+, e resources to enable him

Uh|i? !k,r nd a month in Scandinavia
i’ > f

) ; .g.

and will go to Volodolan, the
•: ru.: s centre, used by many dis-
" 1 'm hjr . men, where he can bring
'r’k. . ..lining to that pitch of per-
h! >•! j|, i needed to win the Euro-

* Championships in Helsinki
",—‘

,t the same time break
:’s 10,000 metres record of
39.4SCC.

'T-*-' l
:

=r

- ' Selectors* poser
ASTifi difficult question the
»r'»-.;,v.>rs must eventually face is

er to allow him to double
* the 5.UOO and 10,000. Many

' :ried since Zdlslaw Krzyszko-
11 i i ot Poland, won both races

1954 European Champion-
and Vladimir Kuts, of Rus-

sia. did the same in the 1958
Olympics, but none has been
successful.

Even Clarke could not do iL
Fortunately the 10.000m comes
first in Helsinki, and as Ecdiord
pointed out quietly at the Press
conference in Edinbumh: ** Sureiv
i'll bu better than Lhc third S.uvu
metres man Britain chooses?

”

Surely, indeed.
While Bedlord was rushing

round the track to tbc applause
of 0.000 hardy souls. 240 miles
further South, at Sheffield, Paul
Nihiil, European 20km walking
champion, was setting a world
best.

Nihiil won tbe national 20 miles
title easily, in 2hr 50m in 55acr,
though none of the competitors
can have been happy at the news
that walking may soon be ex-
cluded from the Olympics and
European Championships. This is
because of the problems of judg-
ing whether a walker is walking
or “lifting" in other words, not
always maintaining contact with
the ground.

i ;v.^

ir .

‘
‘ ,,$*«*«!:.' <JL . .jtkia.'.u

Ron Hill wins the Maxol
marathon at Old Trafford,

Manchester.

WEEKEND ATHLETICS DETAILS
BRITISH GAMES—Edlabarah

MLN.—IDOm: B. Green il'ilkingion
Rbli. 11-0.. lOOin: D. Jenk.ifc. lEd.n-
bur-jR Auiii. Sl-j. 400m: J. Ucrnci
iPuland) 46-7. 300m: D. Cropp- r

iBircbneiiTi. 1^9-b. 5.oo<5m: O.
Brdiotd i snort t- nury JS-L'J-'J iEvio-
pFdu. UJC. AUeamr.'s A National A
scurUsn AlfooDien Mccoril-i. Lm-lry
torr MU.: I'. b>«»'art < lure Hut: J,. 4-0-4.
403m U'ii!n: J. onerwand <Hir-iinel.il.

PI -6. 3,000m S'cIum: l(. M:Ani:r.w
iRCA<hnai. S-Stl-0. 4 X lOQin IWIuy:
Gt Hrua.n K. 40 -5.

Pole Vault: T. SI. Lawrcnet- <LT .S.».

]6n Uaain bltat: G. CiPti {B;rcnneldi.
(,1-4 U. Jaielln: LI. Iravis Surrey j.

J64-B. Uouintr: K. Fayme (Uircrineuli,

"'lIUMLN.—loom: n. s: r.Chcr lE.
Germany) 11-9. 200m: S. Uon.imis
(Snuhudl 24-4. dOOra; J. Koscue iSirrl-
[nrdi 54- 2. I.SOOm: It. KJi-lnau <E.
Gertnanyl 4-15- n i Scottish Aia-mnei* 1

rrcordi. S.OGOm: J- Smith iBarnoU
9-45-9 iCt'mrmiawrBllh It U.K. National
r.eordi. 100m H’dlra: D. SIraarvnska
i Poland! IS-i 200m H'dlcs: Slras-
zynaka 26 -H tU.K. AJtcrmrr^ rca-rJi,

4 x IDOm Relay: Ct Briiam A 4S-7.
High Jump: U. Sclimidt >E. Germany)
Sit ZOm. I.mti Jump: 1. Srewrn<kj
i-Poland i 21-1 0-«. Utacus: K. lilocn
LE. Germany) lb.7-2-

BRITISH ISLr.S CIJP iGranncmnutb.
Scotland i.—1 00 mehi— 1. Grom, lEnn-
landi 11-lvc. 200M: J. Wlll(am«
(Main) 22-0. 409M: M- Bllham -c.j
47-5. BOOM: P. Lewis »W.| 1-50-3.

2
.500M: P. Banoiou (E.) 3-44-3.
.000M: A. V\ calbt rhettd iBcotlundl

33-5S-6.
11DM H'riN: a. Gower rE.r 14-7.

400.11 H'dira; J. Stonrond lE.i S2-8.

J
.OOOM S'ciiM.: D. C.iuip iE-> 8-4T-4.
x 100M Krlay: Ennland i|. C-reea,

H faucet- Mansetv*. B. Greeoi 41-3.
4 x 400M Iteluy: England iRod-.vr-u,

Walters. Sherwood. Bilfaami 3-15-0.
Hammer: 11. Payne IE.> CUair aln.

Ellkock IE.»
Barclay <S.» 6-S ra. e«iual 1. OUtm.: W.
Tancred <E.i 17 7-6. Eon* Jump: t,.

Hlanett lE.l 24-8'a- Shot: G. Capra lE.l
S9-4U. Polo Vault: M. Bryant iE.) I

15-0. Jmelln: 11. Trm « <E.) -44-1.
Iriplr Juaip: I. Vrrnon - r . . i 4B-B.
MATCH RESun.T.^J imlanil *1201*:

lliilct 50, Stt'iiand 47. liuand 24.
uiurisu umvebmi its cship

rt.niiiiiy.uiuv— Mrr. : 'lOI'm : R. H-m-
inorpe i Birmingham i io-9aec. 200m:
11. Jfapitiu/M.- 21 -.*•««. 40am; S. J-cr-
ri'-r i Halil 49 - 4 . 1 , SOOiu, G. Wluuic-
—*ci i rbnrfimkti limn bl-x, i.saom: A.
i:ri«.en* iLeTd-l 1-47 -VI. lO.ODOni: A.
liniilea Ulirmm'inaiRi '.*9-58 *0- 110m
hdlr^: R. Vuuau tCiiinundoe) 15-2-i-e.
400 m bdler: G. liuul London) 5J-8:w.
2.tiOoa at'Lha-e: A. Knitted 9-2. Ifiqh
Jump: G. lllll i1»ii,i,jo) 6 fi 5*alni.
Lorn Jump: S. IVTnle . i_*i Tord l 23ft 2 3, In
Sihh : M. IViiu li <ouiii-i ll ipiuiii 50H 2 *>in
DlsciM ; M. Winch 1 r.fift Bln

.
Jure) In:

II. Mchurdm o-,i SOQIt linn.
lammrr: 1 , C.mipb-ll iSLralti'.h'lti Ib'Ul
bin. Pole Vault; M. Muken.id < London)
\‘in o'. la.
Women: 100m: L. Tf'l'V iDtIi.ici)

12-Ssec. 200m: L. Tpktf 25-6«-c.
jODm ; S. sniyHi inirinlniin.inu 2m Id
IA- 3-C. 100m hiMrc : M. Mrm| < llii—

na.itqhqmi ) 5<rc llawnll. Hlqli Jump:
M. Niccol 5 ft 1 Gin. Lon* Jump: J.
Reynold-. iBirminnhami 1 6(1 5’«ln. Shot:
W. Blirkw.H id <-l:.mhcl»itn 3'jfi 4 In.
4 x loom Relay: BKrtnlrvgtaooi 50-6ucc.

S. CTfEH v II.I.O. v P. E. r
. 01.141

iCrjclal Pnlaral,—loom: II. MrSiorkar
itl.A.ET.) u-l: 200m : McSlOLker :|-H-
400m: Vf. Rlddall i P.E I Onpin:
l. Cnrtrr tS. Oiul 1-S1-7: i.SOOm:
M. Knnwlm lU.A.I'.l 3-5-4; 3.000-n- I.
Thrnnnren il' . a . .Ui 1 4-5 • 4 : 3.room
‘rtra-c: C. Taylnr lU.VU.i 8—54 - 4 :

100m Huarfh-.' H. IhMK ««.C. r 1 '. |.400m luirdlrc: ||. UI'-. iS.i . i 5V H.
rii>ll. Jump: H. VurU iS rilr-i Aft 41,

i

Pnla Vuiill: R. Tullnn rS OlMi 14-7 1*:
Ijtnfl Jump: I>. RMuar lU A.U.i M-JI'j.
Triple Jump: H. .Infineon <P.T i 4P-i;
Shot: il. Inllar llLA.ll.i 51-P't: I>1*«
nic«: M . Wln-h_ llLA.tl J 1 1h5-4 . H-hm-

Maxol Marathon

HILL IS

FASTEST

OF YEAR
r)R RON HILL, research

chemist and marathon
runner par excellence, won
Manchester's Maxol Mara-
thon yesterday in the
world's fastest time this
year, 2hr 12mia 39scc, only
three minutes outside his
European record, writes
James Cootc.

Ifc bent Trevor Wright, from
Sheffield, hitherto known as a
30.00U metres specialist, by
4&scc, Wright's 2hr ISmin 27scc
was the best time recorded by
a man in bis first 26 miles 585
yards stint.

Third was Jurgen Busch, of
Fast Germany. Presenting lhc
Eurnpedn Championships selectors
with a problem, Cnlin Klrkham,
of Coventry, narrowly became
Ihird Briton home, ahead of Che
experienced Jim Alder,

Physical peak
Hill, after a winter of illness,

spent a foi tnight in Malaga build-
ing up, and was at a physical
pe.«k lor this race. For the first
Jialf be was content to lie with
a group including Alder, John
Newsome, Wright, Bernard Plain
;imi Sieve Badger)’, the Jasi three
all novices over the distance.
Gradually Badgery, Newsome

.nnrt Plain could not stand the
pare, and fell back. Alder was
15U yards behind at IS miles, and
Plain dropped shortly after.

As the lenders passed Old Traf-
fnni or> the final three mile* loop
biuk to Manchester United’s
home. Hill so easily moved away,
satisfied with the assistance he
had given, and the race as such
was over.
VWOI. Sf Alt VTHON. — R. lllll

iRiir.ini -Jhr 1 2m 39*. 1: T. Wrlphl
Kilinlh-Mt 2-13-27. B: I. Ruih'h <E:
U-rm-inj-i 2-14-3. 3: J. Julian >A. Zea-
land A- Cnmiin.lan II.) 2-15-19. 4 .

Tram: RrlLlIn I Hilt, J. Alder. A.
Wniiili nomtt. rim- 6hr 44m 3Si. t; W.
r.i-rmiinv 1 1*. Amfaovnortfc, H. Hrllbarta.
k. Xlrorni 7-7-15i 2.

Itniut runnrra* Cli’diln: Hill 1: Julias
Hi Aiupr S-

Itoatl Riinncm* Club Cli’atilp; Rntton
15i>ls. Oljckd-nib 45 . 2: 1 IPIQQ 48, 5.

ROWING
HASTINGS R 1 C.VTT.V—Jnr Rrulh;

rulkr-4finr. 21 , ] Imla 6sn. Sur Pair*:
Dover, cnnvnv. 1 I 40. Novie* Four*:
nrshlll. II. 12 33. Snr Smlh; Hrrne
Uny. r.nll]-, 11 in. jnr. Sur Fours: Brx-
hll. ri’-lly. 10 27. Sur Fount: Heme

21. 10 2. Jnr Fain*: Shorrtiam.
i-n-lly. 11 31. Jnr Touni-. Shorvliain.
•a-ily. 10 13.
JOINT RLRV1CES XLEG ATTA (ranp-

iinurnr.—Opm Fights: R M A Sand-
hun.i UI. Aniin 7-rc. Snr Fours; Air
'-iinpnrt Command. 21. do ilmr. Opm
ruin*: RAF Breninmn. 41, 5-53. Snr
Nall*- J. 9. rtlqrlm-MorrH <R A F
I r.mn i-ni A C. 1 ullp (R A F AblngUom
|<*a1 a| hone.

ARC FOURS SECTIONRir.ATTA (Chiswick). Schools;M irwnn* Thnrtilaa 1: Mayfield 2: SouLh.
V "\JL ‘2*Hy - Vr»rr»na: Civil Srrvicr
1 • WejbrWgn 2. 41. Junioni: st
I.^yrnr-a 1: IVanvir k- S mart 2; raovm.
Nnvirra : 11»>brldgr |; Stuart 2; Civilbcrvkc 01 jl.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
H.I

s
.’cT

uA,

JSISi5
:,“hrWM v

nmVLK.—LUnHfln.id Wolla T*mrotCROQUET. Southwark -j-mrnl
<Br i*ihlook

I MVN TENNIS.—Will* T’mrni
iHrlsiolk Rnlhmana Lon. Ion Grew Court*
Ui'jJmw HJur- n i. Clubi: RoOimons Soulh
III England « ’pen ch’fhln* lEadbnurnr,:
hourh NarthURibcrlnnd T-nwnt iGoaforihi:
•Ml-r.noland C li ships. Ou-illl. Rdi. iRoe-
hanininnl.
ROYAL TOintNAMENT. Services

Fencing lEarls Court. 10.30, 3.30 & ?l.

Rugby Union

Lions to hold clinic

for loose-forwards
By JOHN REASON in Dnnedin

Otago Bpts British lions SI

"PRITISH LIONS arc holding a private clinic for their

loose forwards at Grcyraouth this afternoon. It is

urgently needed because they did not call one back-row
against Otago

“
move against utago at
Dunedin on Saturday.

Yet the conditions cried out

for this close type of attack.

The pilch at Carrisbrook was
like a marsh and the ground
under the lush green was so

soft that an area the size of a
dinner plate moved when trod-

den.

Speed off the mark was Im-

possible and changes of direction

were difficult once a team made a

mistake and started going back-

wards. Otago realised this at

once.

Their backs lay square in

defence and their half-backs put
up a scries of lowering up-and.

under kicks which were chased
bard by a vigorous, spoiling, low-

rucking pack.

Like a rock

Fortunately far the 1-inns, Otago
concentrated their attacks

_
down

the middle, where John Williams
hurled them back as fast 8s they
came at him. Me was like a rock.

Me never made a mistake and
never missed a tackle, but bad
Otago kicked into the box behind
the blind-side wing it might have
been a different story.

The Lions were even more cul-

pable because they put only three
kicks into the box all afternoon.
Instead they used long diagonals
which were almost impossible to

reach and which gave the for-

wards no chance to ruck.

Even so. their grealer scoring
power and the solidify of fbeir

teamwork enabled them to build

n lead that Otago never looked
like threatening.

Taylor. Williams and. Dawes
scored tries for the Lions, all

converted by John, who also

kicked a penalty and a drop goal.

Mains kicked a dropped goal and
a penalty goal for Otago, and
Collins was the sole try-scorer.

So 12 of the Lions’ points came

from lhc boot of Barry John.
He has now scored 78 points in
iive matches in New Zealand and
has already broken Malcolm
Thomas’s record of 75 for a
Lions tour of ibis country.
Gordon Brown had another fine,

hard-working game in support of
Bill McBride and this enabled
tbe Lions to win the lineouts de-
cisively.

This was the Lions* seventh
successive win in New Zealand, a

Barry John . . . record
points tally in New

Zealand.

record that is unparalleled by a
British team. The fact that Otago
had beaten every Lions team
since 1950 made this latest vic-

tory taste all tbe sweeter.
Bril (ill Lien-.—J. P. \Y Ilium*. T. «.

Uivid*. S. J. Uawi-* i cap! I. I). J.
LMickham. J. C. Bryan. B. Jubfl. U. L>.
JOlM-cixl*. 4. B Cnrmtcha-|. J. V. PnJIm.
J. McLatiflhlBD. tt. J. McBride, li. L.
anna, I. L. HlpwfU. J. Idyior. P. J.
Ui»-a.

OIh|o--—L. W. Mam* B. A. Hunter.
Cj. Sint*. D. J. Robertson. M. p. Cultin,.
A. J. Clark- G. L. Catling icapl). J. U.
Vf jihle-on. n. A. Pe*cii»i. L. A- dark.
M. Alklnaon, IV. W. ToWMchl. R.
•imim. J. C. Adams. G. W, McGee.
Suh»: D. A. l.lngard. P. Dougltriiy.

I S. AFRICA
CRUSH
FRANCE
COUTH AFRICA oat-

played - France to win
22-9 before a capacity
70,000 crowd at Bloem-
fontein on Saturday, re-
ports Reuter.

French fly-balf Jean-Louis
Berot missed five penalty
attempts and one conversion,
while Springbok full-back lan
McCallum was right on target
with his five attempts at goaL

South Africa generally had the
better of tbe scrums and loose
play, with the line-outs evenly
contested. The French backs were
faster than their counterparts
when they saw tbe ball, but they
had no answer to tbe crash tack-
ling techniques of centre Joggie
Jansen.

Joggie VZljoen, making his Inter*,

national debut, and Gert Muller
scored tries for the home sides,

and Piet Visagie dropped a goaL

Jean Trillo was the lone try-
scorer for France, who badly
missed injured full-back Pierre
Villcprcax.

5. AFRICA MrCsnum: G. Mailer,
J. Jamal. P. Croojr, s. Nocot*: P.
vluMir. J. Viljoen: f. Saaermaii. 1*.

>aa»>k. It. Marais. P. GirWmg. J,
Williams, f. On Pierz. J. Ellh. T. Bed.
lord.

t RAVCE. A._ Mami: J. Cantonl. J.
VIcan, j. Trillo. A. Bounarel: J-L. Betot.
MichM Pebniv: J. IruaMI. M. Yacti-
Till. J. Azarene. w. Spranalicra. A.
EvtrvR C. Bprangheio. P. Bu-mouret, B.
UlUBI.

jTfftpr Ski-inf!

HARDY FIRST IN

RECORD TIME
Tim Hardy, of Hunstanton, a

current British Water Ski
Federation ski-rad ng champion,
won the sixth cross-Channel
race yesterday in the record
118/nin 45sec. Hardy, who Jed
throughout the 50-mile race,

beat the previous record by
more than five mi antes.

Thirty-six skiers entered the
race and 29 finished, with the last

boat coming borne in 4hr )7min.
T, Ha rtfs (Hunstanton) 118-45. 1;

C. La runt (Krnt) 131-50. 2: M. Coe
(Huattantonl 133-50. 3: J. BoartLnmn
Varan 155-45. 4: A. Nrale iVvrnri

1 .35-50- 5. f. s»Ui*ao iWhMMabia) 138-
45. 6.

CAMBRIDGE MAYS FINISHING ORDER
DIV. I lat * 3rd Trinity bpd Ji-«h—Prmhrokc Upd Oare—

O

uno*' 6p«1
Lady Margaret—Emmanuel bpd Downing—

1

1 lolly Hall bpd Cjius. I-talohing
Holer: hiuwllllam. ]*i * 3rd Jesus.
Pembroke. Clare. Queen*'- Lady
MiniaiPt. 5> Cdlbarlne's. Magdalrne.
Lmmaauel. Downing. Selwyn, IrloUy
Hall. Cains. Christ'!. Corrm.

DIV. U.—in * 3rd n bpd Peler-
hou.e—Pembroke II bpd 5t Catharine s

II—Clare a bod Klnra—Mnsdnleoe U
bi» HirwllUnni 11— trinity Uall bpd
Qnrriui* O. Flatting Order: Churchill.
Jraua II, 1st 4 3rd II, Pelrrfaouse. Lady
Miintaret IL l'cmbrcka II, St OiLharine a
Jl. aare n. King's. Sidney SumrK.
Maadalrae II. Fliewilliaai II. ‘Irinlty

Hall 11. Ourena* >1. Downing U,
haiinnnnrl II.

DIV. III.—Si Catharine's HI bpd
Ubn>r« II—Selwyn II bud Lady Margarei
III

—

LjIum ll lipd Carpa* II—Ut St 3rd
IV bhd .In.us III—Sidney Hunrx 11 bw
-trinity Hall 111—Clare UI bod Feier-
liijuse II. t'lnlhhlan Order: Oiiirehill II,

1*1 Me 3rd III. St CaUiorlnr'ii 111.

CnrKCs 11. Selwyn II. Lndv Margaret
III. Cains n. Corpn* 11, 1st 3c 3rd
‘trinity IV. Jms 1IL DcnvnlaB III.

Sidney Suv-rx 11. Trinity Hnll 1U. Jcsui
IV. Clare III. PetertuHwa ll.

DIV. IV.—Fjniiianuel III bpd Ijidv
Mnntniet IV—Pembroke IU bpd 1st A
3rd V—On Ltd's 111 lipd Kinw * Il

—

Clare IV bpd Selwyn III—UdifitNy bud
Cuius 111—Churtliill UI bpd Ladv Mar-
ti iret V—Cornu* UI bpd Ji-sn* \ . Flnfalt-
tng Order: Hlzvt ill lain III. Emmanuel
111. l^idy Margorrt IV, Pembroke III.

1*1 It 3rd V. Christ'! III. Kind's ll.

Queen*' 11 1. Clare I V. frrlwrvu III.

t'nivenrtty, Calm HI. ChorchRl III. Lady
Mmtmrel V. Corpus III. Jn*na V.

DIV. V 1st St 3rd VI bpd Mnn-
dnlene 111—Oiurrldll IV bnd Sr Cathar-
ine'* IV—Magdalesc IV bpd Pembroke
IV

—

Lady Marnaret VU bod King’* HI—Emmanuel IV bod Lady Margaret
VIU—Stlnm IV bod Oureas* IV.
Finishing Order: let A 3rd *1. Manda-
tenr III. Churchill IV. St C.iili.irliie'* IV.
I^idy Mnrtmrol \ I. Mnudelrne IV. Prtn-
brnkO IV. Qirl-d-9 IV, IjiUv Margaret
VII. Kina's III. St Cnth-irlge** V.
Emmanuel JV. Lady Margaret. VIII.
Selwyn IV. Quecm' IV. Sidney Sussex
UI.

DIV. Domnina bpd Ovi—Lady
Margaret X bpd Oirwt'a—Selwyn ol bpd
Rmuinnuel V'—St C.dbarine * VI bpd
Fllrv* llllnm VI—1st St 3rd bpd Qumo*
V

—

Qiieene' VI bpd FiirwOlium V.
rintting Ottler : Lady Mnrpnrd IX.
Corpus IV, Dnnwlng IV, Cliiro V.
ChurL-bfll V. Calu*. IV. Selwyn V. Lady
Mnraarrt X. Christ'* V. Lmtonnuel V.
bt Cnth-trine'* VI. Fllrwflliam IV. let A
3rd VII. Queens' V. ltt Ac 3rd VIII.
Queens' VI-

DIV VII.—Downing V bod Magdalene
V

—

Lady Margaret XI bod CaJu* V—
F-r*t Trinity L\ bud Lmminuri VI-—
king's IV bod Fltzwilliam VI—Corpus V
l.pj Oueras' VII—Si CaUuuhre's Vlu
iipj si-lwsn VI. Flatting U.der: (-•>/-

*s III Inm V. Downing V. MnpJeleoe V.
Lady Mart are! XL Ufliu* V. Kind A Fhfrd
IX. bnunapoel VI. Jew* VI. Si.
Catharine's VII. King'* IV. FtfzwUliam
VI. Connw V. Onern*’ VII. St Catbartac's
VIU. Selwyn VI. Clare VC.

DIV. VIII.—Srtwyo vn bod Magdalene
VI—ChurehlH VI bod PrmtjroUt V—

SHwja VIII-- Mif
Hall IV. llpfrrrdly
Chore biu VIII bbd

Corpus VI. Fin IsIdog Order: Sidney
Ssrssox IV. Flr>« Il Third X. C U W B C
iGorntobrtrfae Uoiv WomenS Boot Ctobi.
s-lwyn VU. Magilaleor VI. Cburcblll
VI. Pembroke V. ChurrbiU Vfl. Selwyn
VIII. Darwin. Pftertiousa III. TrlnMy
ltoll IV. Unlrentty II. Srtsvyn IX.
ClHI rets) 11 vntr. Corpn* VI. Pcmbroho VI.

WINNING CREW: W. P. Ho*k|n
(Wriiliuiluti. SbI'u) K. M. Fraser iGlaju
diim Univ.l, T. H. lon'ler lOtmdlet.
D. A. Hart tHampton G SI. C. M. U«w
idhri WsburyL b. G. htinikh lEtbn).
C. II. Bennlon. 8. N. S. flobrrboa
llUilhl. stroke). I. Ma*oo lAIcnder G 8.
nul.

vi—unurcnire nou «
ciiurcalll VU bod Srtwy
famine HI bpd Trimly Hall
It bad Selwyn IX—Char
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Rowing

Wallingfortf

twice beat ^

champions ''

the
By DESMOND H3LL

schools’ national
regatta, which should

have given the youth sHeo „

tors their first major line

on the team for Bled, did
little on Saturday bur con-
fuse the issue except that

'

Wallingford twice beat the. .

.

reigning champions irom
*

Abingdon in coxed pairs.

With a flood stream making a

near travesty of tbe raring and
a quagmire of the area, the pro- •

gramme still battled ihrmirSl
only 50 minutes late, by which .

time Eton had coliecled four -

trophies and rangbourde three.

Success eluded Etnn in the big
one, the Queen Mothers Cup, Irr

after two effortless victories lln:y

drew the dread lane 2 for the*-
final and could never hold Ha rap- i
ion wbo were a shade better off m
In tie 4.

Shrewsbury, whom they had
beaten in both beat and semi-
final. rattled up under the tow-
path back into second place, while
their fourth eight, forced to ie-
row earlier, performed gallantly •

to collect the Secretary’s Cup.

The bc*t the foreign entries .

could do was third place for tbe -

American School of Paris in coxed
fours. Kent, of the United States,
were last in both their Queen
Mother’s Cup heat and semi-finaL .

THE RESULTS
Ottem MniJrer'n Cup: Mammon 1.

Shrewsbury 2. turn i. Radley 4. aal-4m. '

ChlM 8*mJ» Cup: St Paul'* |. Klnm.
Wui carer 2. bt Edward's 3. Abingdon 4.

1 . 4-24.
£l->eiiham Cap: Etna 1. 5bre*v*bure 2.

SI Groign't 3. St PanTs 4. 4ft. 4-36-
IVst Cap: Eton IV I. Radley 111 2.

'•

Etna V 2. Chrltcnham 4. 1 >*l. 4-33.
Srcretao'* Cup: Shrew*bury I. Radloy

E. feion 3. Wlnreiesicr 4- SR, 4-42.
Coll* logins A: Eton 1. 5* Graigr'* 2.

Doan*id* 3. Lmsnuel 4. J >jl. 4-34.
CoKn KlnfaU *; Eton l. cbelirnham J.

r*

lb,Ir ut> a. WnODliwer 4. til, 4-45.
Juer Caltn Eights: Pnnubnuina 1. St - .

'

Gru/gp'a 2. Eton 3. Hampton 4. II.
4-=8. „Unbar Fours: PnngbnarnQ 1. BrdfonJ 4
2 American School Faro 3. Onrfaam 4.
31. 5-0.

Four* Clip; H.G.5. High Wycombe t.
TanbrMge 2. Harrow 3. Pangbuurne 4.
ia i. 5-10,
Can- Four*; ibrapboarar ], Jr Mnsnn

H.S. 2. Darlmm 3. BnrlM>e'a 4. ’at. no
lime

Cored Fairs: Walllnglord 1. Jn Mason
2. Ttiamr* 3, I’Dvbaurne 4. ll. 5-3B. '•

ScnJb: 5. F. v. Keogh iBeckeU l. r-e
UI M. Fairnt 2. A. Cusack 3. 41. 5-34.

Cambridge Mays :

In two of the past three years
the head crew at Oxford baa
been demonstrably not the fast-"-’-^

csU It was Cambridge’s turn in - ••

the Mays where Filzwilliara re-
tained the headship but would
never have survived had First .

*

and Third been within range.

Trinity caught Jesus College at 7
the Plough and this well-drilled
and aggressive crew will clearly v
be Cambridge's chief hope for

'

Henley. v
KATZEBURG, W. Gremlin Sralh:

V. Upheld id Bt 7m 25.3B*. 1: G.- **•'

Ktrehclilkow IU S9RI 7-29.14. 8: I. . .

Hatter tw. Germany) 7-33.53. 3.

LAP

.C. 1

v - Channels 22. 26. 31, 33.

£y 41, 46, 50, SI, 55. 57, 58
’ ‘ T.in.-1150, For Schools &

Colleges (part colourJ.
' lat Is Conscience?, rpL

, Watch with Mother.
News. Weather.

, ^ -JJ, For Schools & Col-
y^eges.*
J t -Jackanory. 4.55, Slue

\\ /Peter.

-Belle, Sebastian & tbe
v Horses. 5.14, Hector's
ise. 5.50, News. Weather,

ndon This Week (or
;ional News}. 6S0, The
iely Sea & the Sky (a

•
' isd biography oE Sir
ncis Chichester}, rpt
Ji BBC 2.

-The Andy Williams
[/,_•/:

' Show.
.

'
... PdnDfama — Common

11 " iket Forum.
f
'sws Weather. 9J50, Brett

|)I ri". Tbe Spinners, with

, ,

’ Esther Ofarim. 10.40.

[ Hours.
* V—Can Yon Manage?,

*
rpt*. 11.40, Weather*:

it London), Regional
ws Se Weather.

1
ot colour

p.m.*1.45, Ar Lin Mam.
6-6.M, Wales Today;

-at her. 7JO-7 .35, Heddiw.
1-8, Hobia. 1L4&. Weather.

3.C. 2
JU.-IL20, Play SchooL

1C 10 — “ The Room. They
,u*‘ u Lcrt" [Richard
McNeff play). 10.10, Gal-

lagher & Lyle in Concert.

IT Iff—News. Weather. 11.15,
11 IU

Late Night Line-up.

•Not colour

I.T.A. — LONDON
Thames TV
Calaar Channel 23

1 1 a.m.-12, & 1.40, Schools
1 (part colour).

9 RS—“ West of Zanzibar "

(1955 U film): Anthony
SteeL

4 4Q—Hatty Town. 4J>5, Lost
in Space, rpt*.

5.50-News.

g—Today. 6.20, Crossroads*.
6.40, Opportunity Knocks I

7 Coronation Street.

&—World in Action. 8J0, The
Last of the Baskets
(comedy).

0—Seasons of the Year (plays
series) — Anthony Skene’s
"The Three Graces":
Th"ca Hird. Dinah Sheridan.

1(1—News. IB—3, Name of the
** Game.

I

I.

55—Ideas in Print

‘Not colour

I.T.A. — REGIONS
A TV (Midlands)
Colour Channels 43, 60, 61

1 1 a.m.-l£, & 1.40-2.58, Schools.
1

1

3.20. Houscparty. 3.S5,

Tomorrow’s Horoscope. 3.40,
Women Today. 4-10, Peyton
Place. 4.40, Origami*. 4A5,
Bush Boy.

CMC—Full House. 5.58, News.C' IU
6, Today, with Today’s

M P. 6.40-10, London. 10,
News. Weathar. 10.30, Uni-
versity Challenge. IL, Who
Knows?; Weather.

•Not colour

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

7, Open University

—

Social Sciences*.

•Fact Finder*. 7.30, News,

. lias’smith 4 Jo„es <W«- 11

.. n). 8JB, Call My Bluff
ipart cojoutj. 3, nouse

tnel game): Bobert Rob-
on (referee). Frank

,tlr, Patrick CampbelL
. -^Horizon — The Total

,
War Machine.

CU L LUJUUTJ. auiuc
party. 8.15, People to People
(senes), from Great Britain—Each Man an island*. 3.45,
Yoga for Health. 4.10,

Calendar News. 4.15.

(Clement) Freud on Food.

4 AH—Once Upon a Time. 4.55,

Skippy. 5.20. Full House.
5.50, News. 6. Calendar.
Weather. 6.15. The Odd
Couple. 6.45. Opportunity
Knocks I •.30-10, London.
10. News. Weather. 10.30.
Strange Report. 11.30, Tales
of Unease. 12. Weather.

•Not colour

Granada
Colour Channel 59

11 a.m.-13, & 1.40-2.58, Schools
* (part colour). 4.5. News;
Peyton Place*. 4-40. Once
Upon a Time. 4.50, Skippy.
5.15. Full House.

5 Rfl—News. 6, Ncwsday. 6i0,
d -uu Beverly Hillbillies. 6.40-

10. London, 10. News. 10.30.

University CballenRe. 11-12,

The Winners (Granada
documentaries).

•Not colour

HTV General Service (Wales
6 West)
Colour Channels 41 & 61

11 a.m.-12. Sc 1.40-2.5S, Schools
(part colour). 4.8, To-

morrow's Horoscope. 4.13,

Moment of Truth'. 4.39.
Women Unly. 4.55, Woo-

tj.udd. 5.19. Full House.
5.50, News. 6.1, Report West.
6 28, Rep"rt Wales. 6.45,

Opportunity Knocks!

7 7|V—Coronation StrecL 8,
World io Action. 8.30. The

I-nst of the Baskets. 9, Sea-
sons of the Year (plays)

—

Anthony Skene's Tbe
Three Graces Thora Hird,
Dinah Sheridan. 10, Nows.
10.30, Strange Report 11.30,
Whittaker’s World of Music.
12.15. Weather.
•Not colour

HTV West, Colour Channel
61 : As Gen. Service except—4.6 p.m.-4.S. Report West.
6.28^A5, This Is the West
This Week.

HTV Wales, Colour Channel
41: As Gen. Service except
—6.1 pjil-S.22. Y Dydd.

HTV Cymru,'Wales : As Gen.
Service except—"6.1 p.m.
6.32. Y Dydd. 8-856, Yr
Wythnos.

Westward TV
Coloor Channels 25 & 41

11 8c 1.40-2.5B, Schools
11 (part colour). 3.58,

Regional News; Once Upon
a Time. 4.10, Gus Honeybon.
4.20. Moment of Truth*.
4.50, Woobinda. 5.15. Full
House. 5.50. News.

C—Westward Diary*. 620,M Sports Desk*. 6.43. Oppor-
tunity Knnrks! 7.3Q-10, Lon-
don. 10, News. 10.30. Uni-
versity Challenge. 10.59,

Regional News; The Aven-
gers. HAS, Faith for life:
Weather.

•Not colour

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27, 66

1 1 a-m.-lZ, & 1.40-2.58, Schools.
3.35. Tomorrow’s Horo-

scope. 3.40, Women Today.
4.10, Houscparty. 450, Felix
the Cat. L30. Best of Lncv.
4.55. Lost in Space. 5.50,

News.
g—Day by Day; Complaints
u Box. 6.43. Opportunity
Knocks! 7^0-10, London.
10. News. 10.30, University
Challenge. 11. Regional
News. 11.10, Farm Progress.
rpL 11.40, Weather; li’s All

Yours.

Channel Is. TV
1 1 a.m.12, 5t 1.40-2.58, Schools.
1

1

4. Once Upon a Time.
4.10. rultin. 4JiO. Moment
of Truth. 4.50. Woobinda.
5.15. Full House. 5.50, News.

c—Regional News S: Weather;
9 What’s On Where. 6J5.

Interna lional Detective.
6.45. Upporiunity Knocks!
7.30-10, London. 10, News,
Weather. 10.32. University
Challenge. II. The Aven-
gers. 1 1.55, French News;
Weather.

Anglia TV
Coloor Channels 24, 25, 41. 59

in CO a.tn.-I2, A 1^8-238,
ju.oo

5c jj00is (part colour).

3.55, Regional News*. 4,

All about Riding, rpt*. 4.30.

Romper Room. 4-55, Flipper.
5.15. Full House.

c Cf)—News. 6. About Anglia.
6.40-10. Londoa. I#.

News. Weather. 10J0,
Probe : Richard Clark
(Chairman). 11. Randall &
Hopkirk l Deceased i. 11.55.

The Big Question.

•Not colour

J'i*"*

10 1 (Z47m>

r. a.m.. News, Weather;
Breakfast Special 16 &

: -0, News). 7. Tony Black-

rn (750 & 8.30,

. innie Walker (WO./ ws). 10, Jimmy Young
,-.30 & 1LSD, News).
'%adio 1 dub: Ed Stewart
V1W0 &.L30, News). 2.

. . nv Brandon (t30. News).
V^Sews: Terry Wogan 13*30,

"!i
’ 4.30. News).

.li --'hat’s New; Dave Cash
V ,50, News). 6. Sounds of

70s: Bob Harris (6.30.

rV
t

ws). 7-2^. As Radio 2.

: ‘V-10 2 (1306m)

' a.m.. News, Weather;
. Breakfast Special (6.

e Murray (10, Newr,

.vs: Story. 1145, Wag-
ters’ Walk, rpt- 11^0.

. icksSeld in Limelight.

~'4eivs; Sam Costa 1 1,

lews’; 145. Chuckles; lid.
- iris Desk!. Z. News;

' ‘man’s Hour. 3, News;
-• -:v Wogan (3.30 £ 4.

445, Waggoners’
,, .. Ik. iiO. News: Sports

Desk. 4.40, Charlie Chester
(5 &• 5.30. News; 5.15,

Chuckles). 6, News; Album
Time (6.30, News). 6.45,

Sports Desk.
“I—News; Country Style. 8.

News; Sports Desk; Tart

Hendry & the Cinema. 8.45,

Brendan 0‘Dowda. 9.15,

Concert Grand (piano
music). 10, News; Racing
results; Late Night Extra
(II. News). 12, News. US,
Night Ride (1, News), 2-

22, News.

RADIO 3 (464. 194m)

7 am., News, Weather; Morn-
ing Concert, reeds (S) (8,

News. Weather). 9, News:
Weather: This Week's Com-
poser—Dvorak { 5 ). 9.40.

Talking about Music, rpL
1040, r Music for Strings-
10.55, Voices & Organ

—

El^ar. Parry, Stanford.
Walton IS).

11—Beethoven. Sibelius, Liszt.

Mozart: Vladimir Krainev,
(piano). Northorn 5ym*
phony Orch (S). 1, News,
Weather; Schumann &
Chopin; Artur Mpreira
Lima 1 piano 1 (S). Z, Orches-
tral rerds—Spohr & Dvorak
(S>. 340, Dvorak & Mus-
sorgsky recital.

3 55— 20th-century Classics

- (series)—Stockhausen,
Boulez, Stravinsky ISJ

(4.45-5.10. Bach harpsichord
jccital—S). 545, Bandstand-

645, Concert Calendar IS).

6.25. Programme nows;
Stock Mnket Report. 6.30.

Study no 5—More than
Learning .1 Skill - - •: 7. A
Language in Your Briefcase

IVHF—Open University).

7 —Frestubaldi reed. 7^0,
, 'JU Rubbiu’s Symphonies—
Arnold, Fiubbra No. 4,

Dvorak: Northern Syra-

phnnv Orch conducted by
Malcolm Arnold ( 8.40-9,

Jonalhan Miller on The
Television Picture, rpt).

q cn — Mozart: Amadeus
.*«» 5 tr ; 0il Quartet, with

Cecil AronowiU (viula) IS).

10.30, Poetry Bam, intro-

duced by George MacBcth.
11. Jazz in Britain (S). 11.30-

11.85. News-

IS) Stereophonic, VHF

RADIO 4 (333m)

R W ajnM Nows; Fanning
O.&U Week. 6.45. Prayer for

the D-i.v. 6-50, Regional
News; Weather. 7. Todav:
News. 7.40. Today’s Tapers.

7.45, Though 1 Tor the Day.
7.53. Regional Nows;
Weather: S. News; Today.
S.10, Today's Papers. 8.45,

John Ebdon imestigates tho

Souod Archives-

0—News. 9.5, Start the Week
9 with Richard Baker. 10.15,

1-t!

Service. 10.30. School*. 12.

You & Yours—Your Money.
1223, Desert Island Discs,

rpt. 12.53. Weather.
-World :it One. 120. The
Archers, rpt. 1-45. Listen

wilh Mother. 2, Schools. 2.

"Slni'in at Brewers End"
(play). rpL

A 9fl—Sim y Time—“Rebecca”
^’JU

(scti.il). 5. PM (pews
magazine). 5.30, Regional
News; Weather.

645. Navy Lark.g-News
rpt. 6,45, The Archers. 7,

News Desk. 740. Top Team.
8. Commuters' Talcs. rpL

0 3ft—“The Boa-ding House"
u.uu (William Trevor pl.iv):

I.ynn Carson. Donal Don-
nelly. 9.39. Weather.

1|V—World Tonight. 10.45,

Parliament. It, Bnok at
Eeillimc — John Masters'
*' Bhowani J u n C t inn";
Garnrd Green as Patrick
Taylor. 11.15, Weather,
News. 1UI U.S8, Market
Trends. 11.45-11.48, Coastal
forecast

REGIONAL ITEMS
Wales i341m)

7 P.M. I-landalf Festival

Cnnccrt - Dvorak.
W'cbern. F.liar. Vaughan
Wiliams (R^O-8.45, Hnld-up
in Anatolia— talk 1

, 9.30-94S,

Hell's Angels — Wall or
Death riders (interview).

U*c t>rtn* Q1 only wfacn tnlspbonla,
from OUTSTOE LONDON

OPERA, BALLET & CONCERTS
« M-VUNfcb TODAY
BEXH1LL-ON-SEA

f LSl'IVAL
DE LA WARR PAVILION

22 JUNE 8 p.m. All atuilam 9sm-
(Ilioulc Hand and Cbotr cl SbenaB-
i)u,n Conservaiury ol Music. Virginia.
U-fa.A. JUNt 8 p.m. Under Ilie

Palruunge ul li. b. ibe fatcxiiuu Am*
iMMiuiur, Tbe Uuiih Luminnlg*
Clrclimirn. Leader Uavld XL Lalluni.
CuuiJuciur Gerald Guver. 24 JUNE
1) p.iii. tJuiuDdo lto» and bis Latin
American uri'lmlia.

.
'45 JUNt a

li.iu. Lily ul Uiruilngtijut faMiipnuny
UiL-hcaita. Leader hrlia Kuk. Luu-
lu.lur Xlain il, Uaniliurii and Klcfajrd
wriuull. Obun. VO JUNE 8 P-“>-
City Ol ilirmtu.jliuin Syiupnony
urUieaLra. Lradar K'L* juiL Q)»-
duclur Harold Gray. 21 ,

JUNE 8
p.m. U.mic Sybil rhunidlke.
llupn, Marion Urlinalm *md ine
i-'aijvnl uaruODr Unmeaira- CondHCta

r

Neil Eeiliiiiifl. J-'gli details from i-esa-
vd I Ulrachir. SuIiUi-im-Su. reL:
2112-4 l2d. _
COLISEUM, tt&b 5161. LnM wec-lu

BEJAJKT & BALLET OF
THE TWENTIETH CENTURY
tVE>. 8. »Jl*. 3.13 * 8-1S. Timiglit.

Tu,-.. a Wed. Hrrbrnl. JUlr ml
faprlng. wlUi: luinubt bnnntr. men.
ISnniux Aipluii W''d. toiir Lod
Ticket* tram 4up. 5u1
p3.rLL“? of 10 o r motu.

due. oa

COLISEUM. Saitler'i Wells Ol’fcHA
fcrjsuu uiieas July.11 wit* KAs« Me,
Kale. Hep. Intfl: The Seraglio.
Darker OJ Seville. LtfJiennria. GaruM,
FW.ru. Now UuuWjng u> SopL 11.
mub Sibil.
COifcNT CARUUN ItOYAL OPfilRA
Tupiunl * fri. ot 6 new prodn. OX

TRISTAN UNO iSOLUt
Cuoducior: Suit)

Sat. A June 24 at 7-3U Ia«t pfs of

IL BARBIFjRF. Ul SIVIHLIA
Hi'rfaie. l-n'.filry. K. LFavIe*.

Uni .jniiDl. G. Evans, liubuisaa.
C«n.lnri»r: A1lierli,n

Seat-, availjiiie l»»r Uarfaiere

LUVfaNT UAKIIL.N KOVAL JJAU-tT
Tim*, at 7.30.
SWAN LAKK

XIjmiij. Nurijri
Wed. el 7.30

LA flLLfc MAL GAJtPEE
TBur. nt 7.30 St Sat. at'2.15

ROMEO AND JULIET lMglSeats gymlufaW i240_1 0061
'LYNDEBOUHNt! ftSTlVAL OPtltA

Until Aug. 3. Wiih ihe London
Philharmonic OrcUe-dra. TOOUIIIM
7 hm . A not. ai S.2U Tilt OUELN
Of DI'AuU, i i CtaDikuwky) Pdssfme
muiurd ilckri* at Miurt
VVed. elrt perl. I A Frl. at 5.5S.
Sunday ai 4.S5

,
ISuaUay Clunl

AKIAUNb AUP NAXOS iSIraiissI

pi>N»ifale rdururd llckels.
Olfor: Glyiiiiafauurna. Lewes iltmri-
mer 4111 ii.nl lllll* 3 Iillell. I

Wtuiiiore Siiei-l_iOI-‘J4S_10ip». __

ROYAL FES' I IVaV HALL.. Toiiwiht
»l K. RUDOLF Vt'UKIN piano.
Bfelhoveflihchubm redial.

KOV AI. t ESTIVAL HALL 19M
3)91). U'CJyle Carte,—Gilbert Si

Sullivan Jul -JH-Am 21. Book now
SAUI.CK'S WLI.LS rHEATHE llore-

bery Ava. i*3T I0T2L loroorrow tor
z Wk.s. Lv>. 1-O|0. Sale. 2.30.

I,ADO
CROATIAN toll Dane* Enienble.
55 Da .cars, binder* nnj MaMcisns.

WELSH NATIONAL OPERA COM’
I'ANY, Antra 1 heal re. Uanduduo.
Ft,, j.Su 1'iiiiluiii St kl.in. 14ili
*1111-. falAlilC FLU IE. lue*. 1 S»n
UU1IK iiimUNOV. Wed. Ibid
AIDA. - Hull*- JJJin. b*t._ 19>h-
T1IK BAttllfc.lt OP SBVII.I B. HI.
lam mmun uocCanelha.

THEATRES
.40.ADELPIIl. 7611. 6.3

Lumliin'* Grrni bU9e Spec
- MEET ME IN LONDON -

starring TOMMY STEELE
* JV* Fa imin ii% 3U Uoj* UUd Girls ot

THE YOUNG GENERATION
Lrtt Week Must END June 18._

ALllHVCH.
.

846 6404
KbC'a l‘J71 172 London faeawni

Harold Plnler’i. iiaw play

OLD TIMES
CTodav ft tuinorruw B.0, Sat. SAB.

June -/ 'Si. 23 in ft e).

S i rai ron) -up i)u-A*ao‘a

A MIDSUMMLtt NICHT’b DREAM
Wed. *2 .An ft 7.30. Ihur*. ft Frt.

7.30. June lit. iit». 26 m ft °l-

AaiBA«KAiJOH5. _ ui-,36 irtl
kvn*. a. Tun. 9 45. Sfa-a. 5 ft: B.

AG.VIUA LllltlS 1 IE'S

TJJE MOPSETEAF
_ 1 9tt _BR£AT1 rrAKlNU_yEAR!
APOLLO.' 437 2A63. EvenIn-fc* B 0.
Sal-- fa.30 ft 8.AO. Mat. Iliur*- 3.0
"ik we sEt a lifc-rrtit 'play tills
YLAlt IVI.'LL Hfc LUCKY.** OUS.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
_ by _PETK.lt NICHOLS.

AllIS 8Ab .W34 tv S Inc Sun ex Ma
ALBERT Sc VIRGINIA
" Mil AKIOUS.’* Tel.

_ ’ *' SUSPENSE-'*, n. Mlr.~
•

CHICHESTER- Tel. 0243. 863-
' ft Ji

JUBA U ft 19 « 2-

.0

Z.Q

S at fffi 2:“
1NGEUD BEHGMAN
JOSS ACKLANU

and KENNETH WILLIAMS in
CAPTAIN BRASSBOUNU'S

CONVERSION
Loar 7 VYocka. Must imm* Jnl/ 31.
COMEDY 930 2578. 8.15 S.6. fc-40
VV.fe.3U Red pneo Charles 1

1

drwell
Gap StnflleLuu. RltUartf Lolemua
to 3th Great Year Terence FcJeby's

THERE'S A GIRL IN MY SOUP
LUNGfcSr RUNNING COMfcUY

lilF .OF_ALL_TIMbl
CKITbHiON S30 3’21b. * Mun. Co
TIIUIV. 8. Frl. 5 ft 8.3U. Sal. 3 ft 8
Iteduced price* »lnlu>. arc*, circle at
MdG. lh< Koydl alrafccapeara Co.
prududiuu 01 UikVid Mciixr'S Cuoiedy

AFTER JJAGGERTY
•* Upruurluuaiy lunuy." H. UoUson.
DKUKY IANL ‘

. 836. 8108
twn. 7.30. Wed. ft Sat- 2.30

"A faUMi‘1 UUllfa MUSICAL." i*.T.

TUE GREAT WALTZ
"HUGELY ENJOYABLE." S. Tlmes
t»UK£ OK YOUK'S.' 836 5122
Lvraiua* 8.12. Sat. 5-45 ft 8.45.

Main, llinrn. 2.45 (Reduced prices)
WILKK1U HI Ufa WHITE

RUHmi LUU1L ULOFFREY
SUMS' Lit _ GHIFF11H JONfcS
WLN9LLY PITilfcY lu W. U. Ilopic'a

THE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
"An eveurug ul guigeuu*_ looling."
DUCHESS. 836 8243. fcvgs. ' 8 .30

_Krl. an l s»i. 4 6.30 ft 9 . ..Tom E)rn • SUpLlt Stx SHOW **

“The DirUevt Show in Town**
" IT'S TRUE, ir JS. P * San.

t LK IT I O BfcLIfcVE IT!
FORTUNE. 836 2238. Era*. 8.30.

Friday ft saianlay 6.0 ft 8-30

THE FOURSOME
ITNlNHHUTfcD ft_FUNNY. E. SM.

" FUNNY, SEvY ft QFIEN
FKic.il ItillNGi * Observer.
MUST END SATUKUAV.

GAIUUCE. "836 46(l'l. Ma to TO 8.0
Fri. sat. a. of. 8. ai). Paul Uaiirmna

very muny." Sunday lim-*
in uIlMUQUS sexy Cuuirdy -

DON’T START WITHOUT ME
ULOItb. 437 1582. 7.50. Sat. 5.0

ALAN BADEL as K££N
A (Jiinnli by Jean Paul Sonre.

Illlarlud, comedy . . acilag keovailnn
U. Sft. 1C. Uid ruanimt. Lt. Mir.
IlAYMAIINET. 930. 9832. fcv*. 8.0
MU. 5 ft. 8-15. Mai. Wed. 2.30GLAUY6 COOl'tK

JOAN GRLLN1VQUO
MICHAfcL PETER

CQtiULIKTE UAYHSS
TIIE CHALK GARDEN

" W ell worm teeing. *' O. Tel.

llEll MAJESTY'S. :»80 b606.~ 1.30
Wed. ft Sat. .2.30 Herd'd prices)

EAK1CY MARTIN bi'

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
oNo_eiarrlng Siella Moray. Jiib year.

LYRIC. 437 3686. 8.0 . Sol'. 5.3o7
8.3u. Mai*. Wed. 3.0. Rail'd prices

HOBkltT MUftLty
Mary StlLLbM- ft Juu UULUtN
Bow The Other 11aIf Loves

ibe New CitmeUy by Aten Ayckbourn
author u( •• Itrlnilvely spruktng.*’
VERY. VERY PG.VNV. t- sl«p.lnr«f.
OVER 3UU PERIO ItMANGES. __MAY KAIII. 628 3036. tv*. 8.1.3

Sal. 6.15 ft 8.4b. GLUKCh COLE In
UfcST cOMfcUY UF Tltfc 1 EAR
THE PHILANTHROPIST

tveoloy Siandartf Award
l.i Cluiamiiber usinuiun. He, l

play

0? me year. PJay* ft puma Award.

mermaid. .248 7656." Rrt'fnur'anrj
248 2854 tv s. Mil II) ft bat i

JOHN BULL'S OTHER
ISLAND

„by Uernurtf snow. Law week.
Fima 24 June Kennrili Htfali te
Eobcri Luwell's PROMETHEUS
BOUND-

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NEW. 836 3878. Tnim.rriiw «t. 7-

, tied, ft Fn. 7.30. Ihur. *
3 ft 7.30: RULES QF lilt
UAUL Neat week: AMI'UI-
lllli iN 38 .

OLD VIC. U28 7616. ‘lumurruW *
Tliur. at i.30: 1HL AKLIlITtCI’
AMU THE EMPLKCIK. tYud. ft

tri. 7.30. Jliur. -.15 ft Sul. 2.1

5

ft 7 .3(1 . MRS tVAKULN’s
PltOKLSslUN.

OPEN AIIL ltepenf* Pk. 426 2451
KUMtU ft JULIET. £*». 7.45.
Md Bft I hul._ ft SU. S-30.

OPtN SPALL. 580 4570. Members
* THE CIUTIC AS AHTUjT, A »'«

pi.iy ay Oarnr Wilde . . - "a real

tour dr force *'—limes. Eve*. B.o
l,r. Mun.i Mon. id Sal. 1.15.
•more.. Frl. *. Sat. Lore nlshl
10.1 5. RITUAL FOR POLIJI-

PALACE. 437 6834. .2dd YLAft
8.0. Frl, ft feat, 5.30 ft 8-30

DANNY LA RUE
AI TIIE PALACE
With KOY HU L)U

PALLADIUM. 437 7374. Twlc*
• ' Nlghlly at 6.15 ft 8.45. Mailnrs
(Blnriluy -2.40. * To Sr* Surii Fun.*
7 UMM V t.tlOPEK, Ll-IVfc DUNN.
ANMA HARRIS. RU.=S CONWAY.
U'h A £35.000 ffeo«v St 'auks It.551

PHOENIX. 856 Bfell- _l*m. 8.0.
prl. -fini. S.15 r25c.fl -25) ft 8.30
4ttl YfcAR SMASH HIT MUSICAL

:URY TA
KBt, M<
GpOO-KI
4DON. 5.

CANTERBURY TALES
TEST. BAWDIEST. MOST GOOD
BTLD ft GpOO-KUMOURlD
IOW IN LONDON. 5. TIfeLbS.

"°ftmoss* ?z.:£?s.zi?r
Judy PARFlil Margaret llftACK
YIYATJ VIVAT REGINA

I

Zj Robert Boil
wtm MARK PICNAM.

PRINCE OF WALES. 950 8681.
Eveataut at B.O. Prl.. Sat. 6. 8..oO." Ext:daruling mte.lt al, '' Erg. fatan.

CATCH MY SOUL
"TOTAL ft UVEKWHELX1ING

IIUUMPH.** Sunday Tima*.

UUEEN'S. f"34 J 166. Reduced Prow
Tumor ft Wen 8. ffaur 7.0. Sufaa.
b«lu>. 8-0. hat- 6.0. 8.40. Wed- 3.

PATRICK PEARSE MOTEL
A Fnice oy llOutl LfcONA )t L».

ItlCIIMU.VL). ~ 01-940 0088.
Uernard LtE ShHIa BURRELL in

'1I1L WALTZ OP TIIE 'I UllfcAUORS
Mrm.-Kri. 7.45. Sat. 5.15 ft 8.15.

ROUND HOUSE. 26*7 3564. Rrd.
grin pr.-vrew* tinlay al 7-50. A
N.-w Muatnl MAI BE TUAlfa
1 uUR fkobujm.

ROYAL COURT. 750’ 1745. tr»s.
7.30. Sal. 5, 8.30- Lynn Redgrave,
lkirbara Ferris, Anna kfogey la

SLAG
Q»tM llare Scaaiiulumly Funny STel
ROYALTY. 405 8004 .” MOB.. Turn..
Tburaday ft Friday at 8.D. Wen..
feats, at 6.15 ft 9 p.ut. Adults only.

OH! CALCUTTA 1

" SHOCKING, PERHAPS. BUT
AMAAING ft AMUiiNli." D. tin.
TIIL NUDITY IS re) UNWIND. D.T.
UREAT 11 IAK1NUI.Y BbAUTIKUL
S. I linen. A_ lew Ml> avalloblc.
SAyi>Y.' 856 B888- 8.6. SM- 5ft 8.
W. --30. 3rd Tear. Jeremy HAWK
Muriel PAVLOVT Terence LUNGQON
lu WILLIAM DQUGI.AS HOMffa

Greeteat-<rear Comedy doeurea

THE SECRETARY BIRD
SHAFTEfeBUtlY. <856 65961
Mn. to TO. 8. Frt. S«C 5.30 ft 8.40

** HAIR"
*• ktagnlncenr. InnnllM*." Pennle.

^IF* * Mnrioar.” fe. Mirror.

ST. MAiillN'Sr tl.lb 1443. 8.0 Kata
!• ft 8.3U. Mel Wed 8.45 ireu nliu-s,
Paul HOG Lit.*, DUOdl OONNLLL1

SLEUTH
Nuv ID ID secuDd Thrilling Year.

» It—si tor yni i.
.” . Ncwv .

.vntANI». 836 2660. B-U. kil, 5.45
I). 3D iTfaurs. 3.0 Keduerd Price* i.

Mfadiaet CrewIord. Dad, - IlwrMi,.
luuy VJkmimo * Lvelya . Laye in

No Sex. Please—We’re British
1 1YSThRlCALLY_ FT INNV S._Ti».
TliEATltB UPSTAIRS. 730 2554
TmuoM 7.30 Iba 1 roverea TJieaire

' Wnrkittop Pra*eui! OCR SUNDAY
TIMES fay Siauiry Lvrllng.

vaudeville. 83b 0983. Hilly air
ormd. fcv*,- fa. I lien. 2.43. Siil*. fa, 8
Mulrn Ll*ter 'tony Urlilnn

Jaiaa Mimth lereuio Alrxauaer
AND cicely < iinnoHdpn

in MOVb UVbJt MRS. MARKHAM
• SU FUNNY IS 1 1 IIS THAT II'

11UIITS." Pu nefa VN lid ly_lunny.Ttt.

VICTORIA PALACE. B34 1317 Nlly
b.15 and 8.45. 40a in £1 • .

£ 100.000 hpcclucnldr Hnuliicllon ol
TUE BLACK ANH UIIITK

MINSTREL SHOW
MAGIC OF TIIE MINSTRELS
WHITEHALL. DSO 6&M2J7V6S

lilt LONIIOn TIlfcAlHC OF
ADULT EN'I ERTMNMfcNT

Mm., 'lue*., l'tiun. ft hi, « 8-30.
Wed. 6.15 ft 8.45. Sai. 7.30. 10.
Lruklun's Lonimveriinl fee* Lummy

PYJAMA TOPS
WYNOHAM'B. 036 3028. Mon. Io
in. at 7.45. Bat. t ft 8.15. Mat*.
Tour, at 2.45. LUKIN ItUiG'K.AVE
ClAltAN MAUULN Id * JtuaBld
Miliar'* very ana play.'* S. limns.

ABELARD & HEL0ISE
•• A VIVID MIND-STnEICHINO
EXPERIENCE." U*lly lelrgra pfa.

young Vic my um 'vici. 92a 76 io.
Tontab 1 ft 8: THE SHREW. Umr.
8: Bartall *n HAPPY OAYB. Tfaw.
8_;0: GUOOJL

1'ALK HE" fllE TOWN. 01-734 5051
I'ully air-condllUined. Ffom 8. 15
uidiuo ft Uaneirg- At 9-50 Revue

TOMCirr-S THE NIGHT and
Gprulltu I'ODlglll at 11 0-6*.

HINES. MINES Sc DAD

CIHB4AS

AliC T. Shallesbury Are. 836. 8661
DuMln IlnSman Ih LITI LE HlC
MAN <AA). 2.30. 8-0- fiputtbf.

ARC 2,
RbansoHiry Avuu. Ei6

8861. _WUTHE«lNG HLIGHTS
|A». 2.0 5-0 ft 8 -0- BuokuMe.

ACADEMY one. 437 298 1 . Jane
Aattaf. J- Moulder-Brown. Diana
Dors 10 SkbliniowikJ'B I1EEP END
1X 1. A. lender Blurtbusier—Now*
ol me World.

ACADEMY TWO. 437 5129- Ingmar
Bergman'* THE RITE (Xi at 2. 15.
4 35. 7.0. 9.30 ft L7AU FUI-
EltlCO IX| el ^15^5.35.6.8.50.

ACADEMY THREE 437 SB 19. ‘Akira
XDIWIMT

.
SEVEN SAMURAI

IXI. snowing 3-30. 8-25-
RIA. Cher X"

M

t380' B562I

(A). Tech, sen. prog*. 2.30, 8.0.
Bus. 4.0. 3.0. Law Shaw Su.
IMO, Ah rents bookable-

Plug*. I.IQ, 3-25. 5.50. 8.15^

CASINO CINERAMA. 1437 68771
SONG UK NORWAY (U>. Daily al
a.SO. 8 0. Sal. 2.50. 5.50. 8 30.
Sna. 4.40. g.O. AU bonkenle.

ONEC6NTA. Laic. So. 930 0631(2

K
ulimada iaai. Col. Dolly
!.30. 2.25. 4.50 . 6.45. 8-53.

10-55. Sunday Iroui 2-25.
WHEN EIGHT BILLS 1ULL lAi
Col. Dally 1.15. 5.10. 5.10. 7.10
9.10. 11 .10 . Samlay tram 5.10.
HVb EASY PlfcCtS lAAl Ctrl.
Dally 12.5U. 2.55. 4.55. 1.0. 9.0.
11.5. fauuday tram 3 .55 .

BLUOUY MAMA <X) Ul. Daily
1 .4 j. 3.3b. 5 .0O. 7.5U. 9.55.
11 .20 . _ reuqdajM 1 "HI 3-50.

CUiI/ON. Ciir/un Si. 499 '3737
ttarbra Sirei~»od. Umrce fermil id
T llfc OV» L ft me I'UbsYCAl (X)
1 .50 4.5. fa-95 8-4U._ DRwtrki

DOMINION- Tull. Cfl. "ltd. 1S8O
95631. 1 HE hwUNl) UK MUfalk.
IU). rodd-AO. faep. Plug*. 2.00.
7.43. Sun. 5.30. 7.45, All Mats

_ bmikafale.

EMPIRE, lftlc. Sg. 437 1254- Dayhl
l^ail'k RYAN'S DAUCfHTER' i AA!
ui 3.35 ft I.eS. Lais Sal. 11.5U.
seals buokelile-

M Cl KOPOI-C 1854 46731. Rictiard
Ruriun. Ucurelevc Bujald. ANNE
Ul 1 HE THOUSAND DAYS, lAfi.
bep. nrug*. 2.30. 1.45. Bud, 3.45.
7.45. All ueale iHHikablr. (Jrclo
sen** 1.25, 1.10. 90P. st*ll» 70p.
5DP.

UDEON. Uuymarket. I9j0 2738)
277 IL ken Wureell's fll to THE
'MUSIC rrottEMS tXA Klebard
CM.iaiberlain. Glenda Jackson.
Prim. 1 bkble. 2.0. 5.15. 8.25.
Bun. '4.30. -B.Qi Lain ataow Frt. ft
Sal. 11.53. _____

UDKON. Gfatater 8q. (930 6111k
Bon Lancaster In VALDEZ IS
C11MING iilli, Tont.. pr-'l'. 2.15.
3.50, 6.3. 8.25. Sun. 3.50. 6-5.
8.

2

3. Ml* «B,i»y Out-1 1.15.

UltKON. Martilr" Arcli. r7!» 20m
CI.TCIPA I It A 1 Al- T1M1I-AD. ben.
prii-ii 2.15 7.15. faun. 7.0. All
i-iil*_ Bfnjftji-

blHlil^'' M 'Mania'*. Loan iflifa

Ob'JI - I LOVE MY WIKfc i\L
K.lliult (ii'iuki. . Breuda Vucwnru.
Uunt. I'rug-.

.
2.50. 5.20. B.o.

Sm,- 5.4.1. 5. B0. 8-0. Lilt diuw
Sal. 11.13.

PAH4MOHNT’ lawrr .Repeat St.
B.Vi 6494 AH McGrow, Ryan
U'tvral. lOVfc. hrunY ,AAk
PriMt*. 2. JO 4.20. 6.30. ».4D.

- Sum. 4.2o. 6.30. 8.40. Laie
*ww Frl. ft Snl._ll.50 P.m.

PAll IS-PULLMAN. Sib. Ken. 375
5l'l8. VALF.IlllJ AND. HER WttK
,)F WONlIKRS <X>. 4.30. 6.45.
9.0. ANDY WARHOL AND HIS
O_ANj.Xij_3.40._5.55j_8.10i

PLAZA. Invp'l Reganl SI. 9S0 8944
All MrGrow ling U'Neal. LUVfa
STORY (A A), frmj*. 2.40. 4.50.
7.0 9.0. Lai* ,1m 1w Sol. 11.45
p.in. bun*. 2.40. 4.50. 7.0. 9-0O

Sq. 437
wry

PRINCE CHARLES lelc.
8181. ••Gnl*. drama . .

1

1

n moor.v u Mirror. JOB (XL
^ep._ peHfa. 2-30. fe-15. 8.Q ,

RIALTO- >37 3488. THE RAILWAY
- CHILDREN- lllk. Prfaft*- 1.10.

3.35._6_.0._8-20.
Rrrz. lelcl Sq,' Caine t» Carter GET

CARTI-.it IXi. Cron*. 2.0.4.10.6.23
8.40. Leie Frl. I Sat. 11. IS.

*/l 1)1)10 ONe.-'Oicf. "Clr. Gaurar C.
faroii . Suiannah .York J AN L EYKE
(Al- Cnl. T.iO. 3.40._6.0, 8.25.

iVARNEH"'WE9T" FNJL. IsjF.
'

Sq.
.0791.- WOUDSTfW-'K (Xk

KriKi!. 1 05. 4.20. 7.40.

kW&igb*.Wh 2:2; a-55’

ART GALLERIES
AGNE1V OALLEUY. 43 Old Baud

SI-. VV.I 629 6176. AttNTURY
OF MODERN DRAWING AND
PKIN'lfa unlit July MB. Mon..pit.
9-3U.5.3Q. I aura, until 7 a.m.

ALBANY GALLERY"
14. Uaxui'i Yard. Duke sireer.

St. lamrft'fl.

Srlreted Enoll'li wuiereoloure. £20-
L.vOO infliuihnn work* by Boys.
1 ununhle. dc Wlw anil nrwpa by
JirnbauNi aud Cfaurebyord. Umil
jnin* 251b.
.Mi‘ft.-Frl. 10-5.00.. ... . Sata. l 0-1.00.

ARTS UNLIMITED GALLERY. 80.
Croweane si.. W.l. 01*493 7940
Fleim Anniuonl rrltlMKqo. June.
WidBjre_l0-6. Sate. 10-3.

CRANE KALMAN GALLERY, 178.
Unmlnn Hoad- S-WJ. 584 7566

Keiroopeoitw EsblbUon

Francisco BORES (born Madrid 1898)

niSiJJW ] 928-1970

Mon..r^V.48’ ®!: 10-4.

COfJ^AGHTS
14. Oiq BODd Street. W.l.

EXHXBinON _ALBRFCHT DUKES
BIS PRINTS AND HB

influence
Dally 10 a.m. 10 5-30 n.m.

MondipAMv.
,The axhlbuon wtu

. remain opm
unto Friday. Juu *.isul * 1971.

OBJAN HALLER Y. i-urcnasicr PI*™.
W.J. Udiul fairy a. atoiracl icliat.

'

_U«il» 1 u.fa. faato. 1 0-1 until Jtto25
HAYWARD GALLBK 1 . (An* CmTn.

dll. la ice cxJiiliitiuu*: Pa 1 almas ft
ARNOLD BQLKXJN

Sculpture.
June 87.

orewiuu,. AKNUL1
ItRDINAND HQUL
JILNIU LAUREN fa

lt«l.. FrtMu/l..
'lue,.. inure. IO-B.
Joint mining.. A0p

JLLR SO
L. 10-0.

1*6.
.MMIWJ. ...

S-D-JV.. UALLEItY. 59. JcrniVD SC
fe'W' 4 . Kuurteia iinpfariam far#-
POlllBd Paintings. Mon.-Fn. 10-5.
Ml,. 10-1.

KAPLAN GALLERY, b~Duha btreet.

4flra*?A S.W.I. KLULNf
ACQUiSi lIONfa: an aohibiitoa at
iTencfc inunudunal Pamiiog*.
Iinuy 10 -6 . sal*, ip-1. ID, Cat.
J Lr COI. Pi.) faPp.

LEPLVKb GALLERY. Hecani paint-
ings by Hein mil Uuuei un view
unul week ending luly 5. Duly
10-5. ba ta 10-1. 40 Bruton Sl.W I

LElCEUTLIt UALLEHlEb ZZA Cork.
1Mreet. W I . PainLing* by me CAR-
I.INfc KAMI LV 10-fa. 5(1. SaU. 10-
1. Laat werk.

MALL ART GALLERIES, ihe Mali,
fa. W.l. Horul Hoclery al parumn
Pointers' 77111 Annuel tao. ft
faorlaly of I'urirail faculpiors* 1 Bib
Annual ban. Mud. Io faal. 10-5
uni II ord Jufa. Ad in. 35p.

MAHLBOHOUUH FINE AMT. 59.
Old Bond faireet, W.l. HfcNKYMOORE—ELEPHANT SKULL. A
•ulic of elGhlug* and Some reDlad
broruc*. Dims 10-5.50. faau. IO-
12.30. Uni i l July 10.

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS LIU.
17/18. UM Bond failed. W.l.
UKAPHICfa iruin AMERICA. ''

D'ARCANGEXO. SAY EH. lid IT.
LILB, MAKCA-RELLI. MQIHEK-
WtLL. RIVERS. Daily 10-5.30.
Sal*. 10-12.30. UnHI June 26rb.'

MARSHALL SPINK. IB, Albeaurla
falrrin. Lrredan. W1 01-493 25Tfai
5280. KUnbi/lon al Pninunga oyOM M.tsikis. 4ih May-faih July.-

. M.iailay-1-rliljy 9.30 a. in. -5 p.m.
OMELL gallekicsT WTSSii

roniury lululiufls al reeiaiic pricn*-
8 fit I Nr: 1 .XIII III HUN ul KECKdkr
LtiltUI'EAN PAIN I IN US. Many
dim rn 1 11 a miiijix'I* by artlin of
repute. 72. Bury hi-. 91. James'*.
b.Jflr-l.

IIOUNU, Bit Oil St li
.
DELBANCO

’

1*J. Ifairk failed. W.l. KODkttlU
U-CUNUIt. A bfc.LF.CTI ON OF-
HIS UEfal WORK. Daily 1U-5-5U.MW. 1 0-l.O.

. RUTLAND GALLERY "

29 Brulun blrml. fcondun. W-l’ ’ '

Summer EanlblUun
ENGLISH MODERN MASTERS.
laclmllnn unaortant work*, by UUKE
WOOD. BURRA. WALUS.

HITCH I NS.
Dully 10-3.50. Sai*. lO-i.ou.

Hit*. 1 ruled caieloguo! on regiiul.
ROYAL ACADEMY OK AR 1

9

fa'ummre fcxhlbfllnn. Mansion (D«
Manday 200. Season tirket Cl.
faiuuenl* and penntoner* nail nricn.
V\e-kci,i>s 10-6. "Sunday* 2-6 .

TOOTH. ASGER JORN. Ilaceot
Palntlim*. opening June 15, Mna->

'

Frl. 9.O0-3.30. SaU. 10-12.50. 31
Bnuon faireet. W. I.

Dover bt..
ec«U paint-

rWJ^fK7XL
Ing* by DAVID SHEPHEKU. lum
Jime-3Ptb June. Stun.- Frt. g.JQ.ft.

VICTORIA ft ALBEIIT MUfafcUM."
THE CERAMIC AR l' Ofc CHINA..
Juiillre exhibit Ion of mg Urlenial :

CrnniK Hucieiy lorainiwre fay Lha
Arl* iiuncil)- neekdaym 10-6
lived IO-81- Sun g 3U-6. Adm 30 fa

WARNER WEar EN U. Leifc. 90 . AA# '

0791. wuuu.f Kick ulj. From.
1.05. 4.20 7.40. .

EXHIBITIONS

THOMAS LUMLEY
Slandtarook House

B, Old Uond Hi., W.l.
Lift 5rd flour. 629 2493.

faahibiUoq of
VICTORIAN SILVER

9-1* June. Moa-Fri.. 10-3.30.
CHOSygNOjt HOUSE ANTIQUE'S

FAIR, Groeveflor Emtfe Fork
Lane, London^ W.l. Upon 11 .00

id*:JDt Sundays.

.

ith.

e.m.-7.50 p.m. c
unni Friday, June

J?lb * 18lh CENTURY FURNI--
QUiNNftY's (Sal-

'• *» Bridge Street Row.LKIll E8,
CirMtr.

MJWWKN AND TCiSnSE An Tro-
portant nhlblliou of 250 tuperb
pirer* at Europe** flret and Onset

•“d Embden“f,eji
lerte* 173 Aram pi un Road, Lnq-
4??* AM* in9E BUI-21 at. Mon-don, S.W.3. lone aih-5
Sn

I

. io a.m.. , -30 p.m. thu. l-S.
MORRIS ExUbtion.

Morn* wan-
WILLIAM'

S.mderson’B In|e*t

ERf *nd Fabric* In room

an.w/ucr tTs
&dtou tr'£'

7 ,D’« 5-0 '

ENTSTTAINMENTS
IEOYAL TOURNAMENT. Earte Court

5plj371 81411. lune 9M»-26‘h
P-«- Mnn».) end

7.30 p.m. £1-50 to 4 Op mud iap
CAT^fEftftAL. S*|T ET- •

99 99ST*

-_le.
U. W.l

Offer*
TeL:

*

n

3S
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'W0HMj§©JtTS-tait for the jirfi sizes ffi'-SO'

S&wra.bfeofVKgirt.TrtCowtsm

JUNtHt. CKIUSTESINi;* *«1 &
uunBia 'ACsSotfi-E^"®™ «
K»'iScSMia“MAi®AOJ|. «gi;SsSS tt-s;
K «1» DAILY TELECflAPU

j&.”ss as- Jg*s^fag
l. icjiiijni-d ib> ipipphouo sun.>cjii*:rs oow
to

01.535 2060.
Anmnmmwiits mi lx.- “» W *

&^raof,. a
JS-!« 0C^«

S a. in uid 12 ni>tn and biufew necwecn

20 d>m. and 5 P-m.

BIRTHS

ajvueHI ON^Jn lull* 10 . to BOSM
and ItickUtn AuutjrroS. a dwaiiwr

UialWh Lucy), ilfcf

Juw*

(Cfterioi:
Victoria.

raS- RJrt«dw®raod
Cap! CmutoTuruna .I_.PLK-

a wood daughlcr iCatbertne laoal.

RM LA\ JlinC '
1 1 - VO AflflV MW

a win iKopertl. Ofotherrnu bELXAN
lor A md

, _ daughter
iriicr (or Niel an<l

C’-rrSi^^—
i Llrj ibcD Uwrc).
SaTftJl.

Bt-YIHAM*—On June 13. Al WI
Berk).. KL.jd.lig. to /mb j*?,

1'

Philip besiHait. a sou iTimouur Pnun»-

KEAA\>T. — On June 18- *®

XIoslolaky tn*e
,

l{r*2?,,„'!5{
1 °Avm

8U£.*.\t. a sou ijobn WJlHaml.

BLVTH .—On June 7 . «**/• J*?*:

E
lla). Nucton
rutcD-mt .

Inn Blith. k.a.c.. »

daughter.

CQE June 12. 19fl. « Welling-

ton Maternity Hospital, J°lt
*****

'“.t*
Biacki and Colij. uie. a dauguiar. a aW*
l> r (or Michael and B«nubj.
COOKE.^On June 13. at Mount

Alvcrui-L Guildford, to JaamrEa ineo
BjiliSj and Ko».»lo Coops. a daughter
i Lnlir Anne), ulster for Bavin.
CKAWLXV-—On Juno 13. to

Rmscxv in« PIMI and DBNWt*
Cm

<

vi.ey. Ilia gift of a non i Charles
Patrick l.

OAGK. On June 4, to Anns tod*
Ccpu-l and Lan BACK, a dauuhlor tChar-
lotts Ru'bi. a « l»tcr for Belen.

DAVENPORT.—On June 9. at KJugf
ton Ontarin. to Feaacbs Mast inee
Warner) and Pftes H. Davekpcibt. a

fcon.

dr WET STEYtV.—On June 11 . at
Si lercM's Nursing Home, to Carole
into James) and Jack dc War Bren,
n M»n lAnnrewi. a brother tor David.

LX IE.—On June 10. at University
College Hospital. In AnV tn» Shelling)
and c»u» Dixie, their tusL daughter
(Alison Jane).

DRIVER.—On June 11 . In London.

Bi Mabilvr iikc Manni and IViluau R.
rives, a third son iMart. Shrliom.
Fok DCS.—On June 9 at Sunderisno

Mjlrrnujr H>.i*piral. In M vnCAKfiT idee
Carr] nod GKAjuav Fobbed, of Clendop
and Coimbatore District. South India,
twins, a brother and sister far Andrew
N aViolas.

GARFSHOKE.—On June 10. at St
Richard's. Chicncucr, to Prnuppa mtc
Ldu-jnltn) and Gavrv Gar-isho&b, a ion
tS.muit John). a brother lor Angus.

iiODD.vni)-—On June 9. at Peter.
biimuuh Maternity Unit, lo Valeris
Him- White i and Fit Lt P. J. Gan dab.
a son i David), brother (or Martin.
GOOD.—On June 12 . to Cube

(ntc Lebumi and Tom Good, a son
•Duncan Gllmour).
GRANT On June 9. 1971. et

Ab*'riehly Cuttoy.- Hospital, to Pejixy
fnee Smith I and Ian Cam. of Edragoll,
Abcrl<Hdy. Perthshire, a ton. Both well.
HOWLAND.—On jam 12. to

Rnt-EWVB\ and *n«E»r UOVflAND, a
•cm iChirlrs Robert}.

HOME.—On June 11. to Jcmwiftcr
and John home. a win (Nicholas John
franci-j. broihcr of Louisa and Alexander.
JAMES. — On Juno n. to Brekda

tn& tVebberi end Briav james. a son
(Douglas .Andrew), a brother tor Stnart.
JAMIESON. — On Jam 3. at St

Gcntgr's Hosnit&l. VValllnglord. In
peaEisiPF. MA>»oLD [(*« Newcombe)

*
od George jamdusoji. daughter, sismr
nr Mark.
JOHNSON.—On June 11 . to Frances

irr D ARTHUR ^JOHNSON. of
unter’s BUI.
daughter.i

nee Duke) and
ranneref, Fncuna Lane,
yilncy 2110. Australia.

l.EADLEY BROIVN.—On Jane 4. at
Salisbury, to Awk and Jobk Leadlsy
Enruvv. « second aon.
LEONARD.—On June IT. 1971. to

S
aoDCKCE Lirwullyni. wife or
HRlNTnrrtRB LEONARD, a daughter.
LOADER.—On June 11 . ..at Royal

TP’rlut Hixnlld, Reading.^ In Karen ana
>svxd Loader. R son (Nicholas DovtO).
„MACOOWAN—On June 12. at Hill
View Maternity Rome. Grnnttmm. tn
Victoria tube Undevi and Christopher
btxrcnivajr, a daaghter fEhilly Rose
LJniiPVl.

MAMA). on June 12. at Caudlan
RedCro* Memorial UodplWt
w CtfuSTWa men Markham) and UaiAW

Mark, a daughter (Deborah Trirfn).

MOORS-—On June 8. at Guy's
petal, to Hjlary firfe Sake) MjWB
Moore, oi Qimmsway Hotel. London, a

daughter iWendy Janel.

MOORSC.—On June 12. to MaxOAKrt
dm Toylorl end Jorof MOORSB.
daughter < Vtrlraae MnrgareD.

MYERS-—On June 10. « ChrdUT- to

Diane mfe Stronadu 4Dd brm Lair Jotar

MVERis. a daughter (Jane EUalsB*
SANDY. — On June 8 . at ftttjW

Mnraaret Hospital. Swindon, to SONIA

triee Oulteridgo) and Lt Rickaxq Saxor.
K.E.. God’a oift of a daughtar (Nicola

Jane).

SCOPES.—On June 11 a to

Ivan Scopes, a son tOilvor Richard

Ivan), e brother far Tun.
SINCLAIR.—On Jd»g 11. 1ST1 . Jo

Penelope Spriagrttl and
I iRRlbTUPHER RoRALD .

BlKCLAIR. 0* 0.

FeoUman Hoad. _ S.W.8 . a daughter
tSoptiie^Lotlrln). — •—- .

ni King's College HosplW. S.&.5.
Grateful thanks to utoff
Ho»plLU. S.E.5.

BMUKTHWAJTE.—Do June !*
CJngston Hospital. U> Caro

uae 1 3. at

Kingston Hospital, to CARUUK lhec

WilUovoa) and I'AUt- SmorthwaiTE
dDuahKr (Anno Clairr)-

STARMER-SMITH.—On Jane 11; 4t

Nuneaton Matcrolty Hoapltm). to ut«*
ami jfLiAfl STAAufiji-Sumi, a daoonier
<Rebocca Jane), sister for Joanoe
Michael.
TESTAR.—On Jane 12. at Victoria

Maternity Hospital. Barnet, to MAhn-n
lim ChapoclK and RICHARD TB&TAR. a

wm (Jonathon Richard Andrew).
TOMES.—On June 10. at PeiODury

Hospital. to Scsam inte Waddelow
Mania i and Richard Tomes, a daughter
Lucinda Jaoo Mary).
VOLLEft.—On June 11. nl Leicester

Royal Infirmary Maternity Hospital- lo
In I inte Allen) and Michael Vo

POLICE STONED IN

MALTA POLL

BRAWL
By HAROLD SIEVE in Malta

QC0RES of police were pelted with stones
^ as they tried to break up a brawl between.

Nationalist .
and opposition Labour party

supporters outside a Malta polling station

yesterday.

The fighting erupted in the Santa Lucia district

amid one of the island’s heaviest turn-outs of voters at

a general election- Seventy-seven per cent of the elec-

torate had voted by
midday.

a kOn iRiCbard T nomas), brother tor Jaime
WALLACE.-—Oa Juno 11. 1971. at

WesrmlnsW Hospital, to Alice, and
Alistair Wallace, a daughter.
WATSON—On Juno 12- at St Pool's

Hospital. Cheltenham, Frances fn#e
VATSaN. sonEiiini and John

WHITE" — On June 10, 1971. lo

Avriol (uie Rowe) and Cape Robert
W urrE. Intelligence Corps, a dnantrter
(TiSany .Mcxandra). tHtt for WilUam.

1VILSON-—On June 12. at 8 t

Margaret *4 Hospital. Epplng. to Joah
mrc Lamhcrt) and James Wilson, a non
i Charles Richard Julian). , _WOODS-—On June 11. at Klug e Col-
lege HiroUnJ. lo Margaret (nCe petSeri

end John woods. ,i son (Peter Arthur).

MARRIAGES
BOWATER—LI7VDON FARKYN.

«r, John M.
LOCY M.ABJORJK

Jane 13. et KtddermtoatBr. Jour Martin
Laavtun Bowv_ AVTflN
London Pabkvn.
hurceSS—COZENS.—

O

n Saturday.
June 12 . 1971. at SimnlnghlU. Birk-
-ihire. NntL. cider son of Dr and Mrs
W. Boroeas. to GeoaontA (Nloe>. elder
daughter of Mr and Mr* A. B. COZENS.
HENTYINGS—MIDFORD. On Satur-

day. June 12. 1971. et St Joseph's
Church. New Malden. Couk Hewnincs.
of New Malden, to Penelope Ann
MiDPC.RD. el.ie»t daughter of Mr and
Mrs jnha Midford. Of 100. Coorabe
taac Wnt. Klmston-on-TTiemoa, Surrey.
SKELTON BOULNOIB.—On June 1).

at me Queen”- Cnapfl of the Savoy. Jobn
Gordon Skpltpn to Juan Penelope
BauLNOts. of bedfordehlre.

SILVER WE0OINQ
STEVENS—ROBINSON.—On June

14. 1946- at SS Peter and Paul's
Church. Ilford. Jmm Elmer Stevens

Pauline Dorothea Robinson. Pre-
vent address; Rope Cottage. Masseys
Unt. Ejrt Boldre. near Brockenbarat.
Hants.

PEARL WEDDING
RADCQCK—MORGAN-—On June

14. 1941. at St Barnabas' Church,
little llfnrd- E.13. Thomas H. J.
Badcock to Doreen V. Morgan. Present
address: 57. Forest Edge. Buckhuest HiD.
Essex.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
FIX5EN—OATHS.—On June 14. 1931,

flt All Souk' Church. Langham Pipes.
London. HUGH M. FiT9dR. fourth <ur-
viving vra of the late Rev. J.. F. Ftxsea.
Vicar Of Bu*knell. Salop, to ChbisTdte
A. Oates, daughter of the late Mr
W. H. Oates, of Dora, near Sheffield.
Present address: The Flat. " Uanwye.*'
Si Margaret'* Roed. Hereford.
GIBBS—BRIGGS. Do June 14.

1921. at the Parn.fi Church. IlkJBy.
York*. Leslie Stephen Crass to
Beatrice Elvira (Vorai Brtocb. Present
address: Heath Cottage. Letch more
Heath, near Watford. H'rt*.
KTNG-SMITH BOl'CHER. Oa June

14. 1921. at St Andrew's. Dinas Potvb.
Glam. Ronald King-Smith to Grace
Bouckeh. Present address: The Cot-
tage, Rlttnn. Glos.
POLLARD—COX On June 14,

1421. at Christ Church. Leesnn Park.
Dunlin. Pens Pollard. M.B.E.. to
Kathleen Mary Cox. The Reverend
and Mrs Pollard now live et Church
Lodge. Eccl<*»hall. Stafford.

(Continued on Next Column]

PAKISTAN
By Mrs JUX KNIGHT
Continued from Page 1

slaughtered between March 1,

when the uprising in East Pakis-
tan began, and March 25 when
the army took over.

1 asked how he regarded the
way in which his army had be-

haved. Mr Kilfedder added that
Press reports bad put the blame
for the exodus of refugees on
fear of the army.

The President did not defend
this point except to say that the
army had suffered insults and
bullets for three weeks.
Sheikh Mujib’s array was be-

lieved to be out to capture
Chittagong and Dacca and to

kill the President and every
single soldier. So the army had
acted harshly and swiftly.

Would he have acted differ-

ently looking back on March 227
He replied: “I was in great
hieotal turmoiL What should l

do? There are 120 raiilion people
in the country and I have a
responsibility towards all of
them.
“I did not want to go down

in history as the man who
destroyed Pakistan.**

We asked about the official

offer of amnesty to refugees who
returned to East Pakistan. The
President said: “Of course I

want the people to come back
and I am doing everything pos-
-sible to encourage this, but they
must be our people, genuine
refugees and not Indian infiltra-

tors.

Nn. 14,153 ACROSS
1 The most important warning
oF course to the majority (8j

5 Demonstrator who puts a
damper on things (6)

9 Novice and expert speed and
tear (8)

10 They bore the physician with
ailments (6)

12 Over-eager to claim the
virtue of Job (9)

13 Wide enough, but not actu-
ally a highway (5)

14 A politician's current mea-
sures (4)

16 Take advantage of continu-
ing advice to a company in
difficult times? (5, 1)

19 A silent warning against a
warlike tribe (7)

21 Dress fashion for noon in
Paris (4)

24 Many a debtor to shrink in
Foar (5)

23 Weedy young hoof (9)
27 Nothing clear can come from

it in answer to appeals for
guidance (6)

28 To calcium doctor adds
crushed lime as a tonic (8>

29 A godlv person recollects
tithes (61

30 In a depression a woman
becomes a partisan (8)

DOWN
1 Order with which the ser-
geant-ma^or hopes to make
a big splash? (4, 2)

2 It may include rice-pudding
with half a pear (6)

3 Bath was the last place on
earth for him (5)

4 Prophets take in sober dogs

6&m management may assist
in house construction (9)

7 How to cross one’s bridges
to an easy victory (4-4)

8 Occupier who pays neither
top nor bottom in rent (8)

l;ji11 Unchanging
written in h
(4)

instruction
aste to printers

15 Apes male exercises (9)

17 Fielder is there to detect red-
handed (5, 3)

18 It is used for displaying
customs demand (4-4)

20 Measure of the chin (4)

21 Duck coming from a road
beneath a London thorough-
fare (7)

22 The reason it turns np in a
chess manoeuvre (6)

23 Certify where the cricket
enthusiast may be (6)

26 Testified to a choice of points
(5)

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
2 Reticent
7 Chairs

8 Groan dies
(anag.)

0 Be in debt
10 Profound
IX A human
13 Civic

officials

11 Character
weakness

27 Substance
18 Merely
SO Patty
22 B 'zaire

m To result
from

21 Mad rush

DOWN
1 Stormed
2 WcIJ-

ffirmed
3 Uncivil3 Uncivil 7 A sitting 16 Pious
4 Ran off to 12 Patron's 17 Untidy

marry ward 39 Main idea
5 A title 13 Birds 21 Channel
fi An extract 15 Curt Isle
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SATURDAY'S QUICK SOLUTION
ACROSS: \ Popular, 5 Front, 8 Arena. 9

BigsesL 10 Out-and-ont, 12 Hoe. 13 Brandy,

24 Straws. 17 Pip. 18 Up-reader. 38 Ignited;

21 -Thong, 23 Taite. 34 Slender. DOWN.
1 Plato, ’ Poe, 3 Learned, 4 Ribbon. 5 Fight.

6 Overheard. 7 Tatters. 1J Trapping*. 13

Baptist- 15 Theatre, 18 Spades, 18 Litre, 19

Kugcr, 23 Old.

SOLUTION COMPETITION

OF JUNE 5-NO. 14,144

PRIZEWINNERS

Th» Bru thrv** prize tvln-
oviv of lost !ijiiinlJA'« Qrw
n>ird wi-ir: M*" R. A.
Brr" <*r. rrntiild Wap. £r*yn .
In, Sii—r\. Mn II. J. Nrlnm.
Hr.iififii'ld. Lreds. Yorkshire;
\th«, \. H. WOfannt. K-i-lr
Univrrsitv. N'ewcaalie. Sr, iff;.
CnmxIaNiiD prlrr winners
weri: M. M. Bi»Nup. tnidoa
X.W.3.. Mra J._ Brjanl.^ Cro-
m<T, Norfolk. A. Fine-
worth. Hiniej.’’ Mre. g.
Hall Ida t. Wlrral. Q- rillre _.
Lintpnf. Heaitirmr. rr-waae*.
M. H . Fhvniuan, Oroirnloo,
Mr* H. F.. Rtiller. HeinWiw-
tr>n. LJikoIo. G. H. Tobcra,
Alton. H.infii. Mrt* Jtsmtak-
Bkiv. IVimhonK. E. Wain-
wrlghl. BcverKs ori.-tiire,

r - H. limb. ClrcncENlrr.

f’ Woodtvgrd, w-.bridnr.
Another prize

Kcrk.
puzzle next

For a change on Sundays, try your skill with The Sunday

Telegraph prize crossword.

152. Fleet S.
Regintend BB a now*;Hpar at U» pust urntra-

Co-operation pledge

“I will co-operate with any
agency to help eradicate fears
and get people back.”

Why did be order all foreign
correspondents out when trouble
started?

Again there was a military tilt

to his chin, and be said: “I am
not a politician. I am a soldier.
I am used to getting all civilians
for whom I am responsible out
of the way when trouble starts.

“ Looking back, perhaps I
should have been wiser to let a
few of them be killed so that the
facts of the battles would be
known.”
The President was still optim-

istic For the future. He believed
that his plan to hand over con-
trol to a peaceful federation
would come to fruition. He
would announce details of this
plan sometime this month.

«B Copyright

U-S. Pleads for Peace
and India Seeks Planes—P4

Editorial Comment—P10

.

MARKET DEBATE
Continued from Page l

motion to “ take note ” of the
The OppositionWhite Paper,

want this debate to extend over
four days, and are willing to
assign a day of their own Parlia-
mentary time for that purpose.
When Parliament resumes io

October, after the parti’ con-
ferences, there would be the
decisive debate on a Govern-
ment motion approving the pro-
posed terras of entry.
Early in the new session the

Government would lay before
Parliament an ioslrumeut notify-
ing Britain's accession to tlie
Treaty of Borne. This would be
subject to debate and approval
by both Houses before ratifica-
tioo.

Only after the Treaty bad
been ratified would come the
consequential legislation, bound
to be of great complexity, en-
abling Britain to join the Euro-
pean Communities as from Jan.
1, 1973.

As it will be fought at every
stage by anti-Marketeers, the
Government will have to be
ready to use the “ guillotine

”

if necessary.

Meanwhile Mr Harold Wilson,
having apparently accepted that
Mr Heath is not going to rush
the vote on entry, has edged
appreciably nearer the anti-
Market majority in the Labour
party.

His weekend speech to Lanca-
shire miners at Wigan, while in
theory reserving judgment until
the terms are known, predicted
increasing difficulty for Mr Heath
in his allegedly “ personal cam-
paign to sell the Common Market
to the British people.”

His one achievement over a
year of Government had been to
divide the nation. Mr Wilson
said. H He will learn that he
cannot take a divided nation into
a wider European grouping.”

IN MEMORIAM
THEIR AAML LIVLTH 1 OK EVERMORE
ARNOLD- In cim-.'inl and tana?

men-.-rt .if Roy. Coiimijadr/.
R. VI.. nn Ibi, tun Rii'ndi).
MiNDRAM.—In baPur m-marr of

Fit Lt f'l.TLB KIAUFIM. Ill) Son.
R.A.l .. kn>d m ait . lid scar Boulogne
o.g June 14. 1941.

SUNDAY
BEDFORD.—in I iiian m-mnn of

Caul. Juiin N. A. R.t.R.,
1 1 Hi A:inJ. Dr.i.. itii>un>M
HoSti.-i:). tun- is ! 94j. arionij uni oi
Mr it' MR F.-f—rf

H.M.S. EO.XOICEV—R»mrmb?r.tig
1,0*1 noil alt, 4) .

K.M 5. Hxf *

H.M.s*. Hcagfc.
Association.

ific 1,6 Crew. |o*t laMW IS. 19*).—
Di»div-B and Bulldog

DEATHS
ALCOCK.—On lore i2, ptac*.

fully Id hlK9il.ll Alt 1*7 .,n iliac- , br«v lv
borne, awd 65 »» t-,. "ill: >si \ not
• Bill, VLC'irfc >'t 72. Ttr- PhD, Ojirnc*,
a tNaml ItH’haM and firilwr. scr»i”?
at B.:rn-T CSiiTrt. > nJ.i;

, June
18. at 11.30 a.m. n^niYrtl Dy rr'iru-
linn, l.iTWi's fl'.'WfTs .«!>. rl'a-c. Itun.i-
tirn, :f dc*..-rc ru :iif R Ml M.t.uaic
Ifc-p.*...,

APTLIN. MMOULT. .rUN fiddmlf
,a beuthipiPt^S- G-acrjI ll ..pi:al.
HVNBlKl.—Uii jure II. a) R-rn-

Cisk; H'^,** !-ili Lsifn Mai *nci- H-'lin*
tun,. J'jril jra.. 9. tsnvm R »
Irani, nii'on <? R. I'. SiMii'ii R*
GctiRt-. Funcril rfir.'P -it Si M»’Vi.
M>-ih,'li'! rhu.'.h Irotii. InUnniDW-
iTumIit iur.r 73 * -it 2 p.ai. lmv.n«**|

b, rr-m^'.cs «! Panmount. a..'.tr:,.

1 ,v*i, *hc SI» 'h^tr ' H -m- ' t ii*-

4n -u - niji iw *n: ih- Trrn.err.
Mh. M* i 1 :'*« p. nh.tTt'ir Pt"',U* IruiB

iConliaued os Colams Sevesj

Pollang in the three-day
election doses at IX a.m. to-

day but first results will not
be known until tomorrow.
Santa Lucia is reputedly a

stronghold of Mr Dom MintofTs
Labour party.

Yesterday’s trouble broke out
when Nationalist supporters of
Dr Borg Olivier, the Prime Min*
ister, complained of intimidation
by their rivals.

Chains and clubs

The Socialists alleged that the
driver oF a Nationalist Party
van called on his men to unload
chains and dubs to beat up
the opposition.

Police moved in swiftly and
managed to. separate the an-
tagonists before any serious
harm was done.

The 4.000-5.000 British “ six-

penny settlers” on the island
are awaiting the outcome of the
poll with a certain anxiety.

They fear that whatever
party comes to power could
drastically alter their life in the
sim. Concern has been aroused,
by Dr Olivier's election pledge
to abolish income tax over a
four-year period.

The Prime Minister plans to
replace the approximated £5
million this brings in with new
income from ship and com-
panies registration.

Most of the British expatriates,
retired businessmen and pen-
sioned colonial and service offi-

cers. were attracted to Malta by
a special fiscal agreement

£20m losses

By ROBERT BEDLOW
Continued from Page 1

tion, which prompted Mr
Anthony Hepper, Upper Clydes

chairman, to say that the com*

pany would go bankrupt if lhe

claim was won.

Iq addition, Upper Clyde al?o

face a claim From Fred Olsen

For the late delivers' of the Blen-

heim, 15,800 tons, last year. Fr?a

Olsen Lines were Forced to

cancel all bookings on the Ferrv.

and claimed they lost £o00. (100

in bookings. _ __
A Further claim for £t>00.000

could face Upper Clyde over the

12-month delay in completing

the container ship Jervis Bay.

29,100 tons, which was even-

tually delivered last year.

Since its Formation Upper
Clyde has been dodged by a

series of crippling strikes which

delayed the completion of

several ships. . ...

It has also been faced with

the Failure of sub-contractor? lo

deliver equipment on time. This

has delayed the payment of

money from shipowners, who pay

sums at specific intervals, on the

amount of work done, and finally

when the vessel has been banded

CLYDE

over.
The lack of confidence m

Upper Clvde created a cash prob-

lem shortly aFter the handover

of the Q E 2. Then, as now, sub-

contractors and suppliers wore

demanding “ cash on the nail.

Tax benefit

Under this they avoid British
income tax by paying fid. in the
£ locally on a minimum income
of £1,400 brought into the
island.

They are worried that if and
when income tax is abolished
in Malta they may once more
fall back under the stringencies
of the British Treasury.

But Dr Olivier assured me that

a plan would be worked out to

safeguard this British privilege.

Any abolition would probably
not apply to Maltese nationals
only.

The Prime Minister insisted

that his Government not only
wanted to keep the settlers, who
bring in an estimated £I2-£13
million annually. He was also
eager to enconrage fresh
arrivals.

The foreign policy intentions
of the unpredictable Mr Mintoff
are also exorcising the settler

community.

If his threats to weaken the
British and Nato links in favour
of some sort of anti - Western
Arab neutralism are carried out,

the expatriates feel they and
their safe Mediterranean haven
are unlikely to be spared.

PRUDENTIAL
AGREES DEAL
ON PENSIONS
By Out Industrial Staff

An early retirement agree-
ment giving almost half-pay
pensions and lump sum pay-
ments has been negotiated
between the Prudential Assur-
ance Company and the Asso-
ciation of Scientific. Technical
and Managerial Staffs.

The scheme, which will apply
to about 200 people, is volun-
tary and gives the staff involved
the option of being redeployed
without loss of pay if their jobs
are taken over bv computers.
For a man of 50. ranting

£2.500. who elects to retire, the
scheme would mean: a pension
oF £1.10(3 a year and lump sum
drymen t of £4,695. The union
believes the agreement could
become a model for many
other deals in the insurance
industry.

£20m sid

With infusions of money from
the Government amounting fo

more than £20 million. Upper
Clyde has struggled paiofuUv

from one crisis to another. But

recently the sign'- of the con-

sortium becoming profitable

have been encouraging.

In 1969 it received £7 million

from the Labour Government
and as part of the deal there

was a radical rc-think at the

consortium.
With a new management team

it closed down outdated plant,

and began a rationalisation,

pruning and restructuring in the

yards.
Two of the most significant

steps taken were a cut of 25
per cent, in the labour force to

its present 7,500 and the intro-

duction of a new range of

“Clyde” all-purpose ships.

At the moment the order book
is worth about £90 million repre-

senting 31 ships. Orders for

others are now being negotiated.

An indication of the improve-
ment at Upper Clyde are the
productivity figures which show
that steel throughout at the
yards has risen from 867 tons

last year to 1,500 tons currently.

A proposal that the workers
should take over the shipyard,
in the event of an unfavourable
decision from the Government
on the injection of new capital,

is to be put to Upper Clyde's
workers this morning.
Mr James Airlie, convenor of

the joint shop stewards’ commit-
tee. said the union’s attitudp to

the situation had been endorsed
by the joint shop stewards’ com-
mittee. It was proposed that (he
workers should take over and
work normally.

Bv H. B. B0YXE
Continued from Page 1

liquidate. To delay it any longer

than necessary "2s not permis

sibie. _ ..

Asked how Ion? £o

would last, he explained that

annual turnover had
. °|S0

between £50 million and

millinn. One weeks slip m the

programme could thus increase

their problem by another mil-

lion pounds.

Minister? present at this

morning's meeting, in addition

tn Mr Davies, will include Mr
Gordon Campbell, Secretary for

Srofland: -Ur Barber, Chancel-

lor of the Exchequer, and Mr
Carr. Employment SecretarV-

BeFore driving to Chequers for

his talk with Mr Heath, Mr
Davies had a conference with

Mr Anthony Hepper. U Lb chair-

man, at Conservative party head-

quarters in his constituency,

Knutsford, Cheshire.

Mr Hepper. who had motored

frn'm Glasgow, was accompanied

bv his financial director, and Air

Davies by official advisers from

the Department of Trade and

Industry.

Mr Davies said as he left the

meeting: “I don't think this

really is a moment to be optim-

istic or pessimistic.

I think this is a moment to

take account of what is obnousiy

a grave situation from the com-

pany’s point of view, and to con-

sider the policy from here on.

*I ba\e made it clear that

the position of the shipbuilding

industry is that it must now be

prepared to stand on its own
feet, and I think that is very

much my declared position.

••My talks with VC.S have

been on the basis of finding out

what their situation is.”

1,500 fine cloths for yot

to choose from

Keith &Hendersa
”

West End Showroom: 12 SaviJe Row, Landtar * ^
Distributots ofHcid4 TajSof Wotsttsls,
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Upper Clyde
c lame duck ?

says Davies
Daily TcLegraph Reporter

DAVIES, Secretary
for Trade and Indus-

try, drove to Chequers yes-
terday afternoon for emer-
gency talks with the Prime
Minister on the Upper
Clyde crisis.

He left his counlry cottage at
Olerton, Cheshire, immediately
after discussions at the nearby
Knutsford Conservative head-
quarters with Mr Anthony Hep-
per, Upper Clyde’s chairman,
who had made the Four - hour
drive From Glasgow.
Mr Davies said the talks had

been “ informative ” and he
had been presented with much
data on the shipbuilders’ situa-
tion which had not previously
been available.
He would give no indication of

whether Government finan-
cial aid will be available, but
said that in his view the com-
pany “ qualified very well ” as
an industrial “ lame duck.”

Earlier this year his '“lame
duck ” speech caused a storm
when he said the Government
expected British industry to
stand on its own feet.

Mr Davies said yesterday:
That remains my declared

position.”
He said the Upper Clyde

warning that it will be forced
into liquidation with the loss of
perhaps 25.000 jobs by its own
employees and those of ancillary
firms, had tsken the Govern-
ment by surprise.

Taken by surprise
Thft talks had been “ informa-

tive.” and he had been preven-

ted with much data not previ-

ously available. In his view the

companv qualified "very well”
as an industrial "lame duck.”

Mr D.nies a:rred that the

company'- warning that it would
be forced into liquidation had
taken the Government by sur-

prise.
“ It was certainly not preme-

ditated from our point of view,

and the severity of the situa-

tion was one whi-'h we had not

expected.” h* said.

The Government learned in

the middle of last week that

UCS was in financial difficul-

ties. and a ministerial meeting
on tbo subject was held on
Thursday.
The surprise lay in the rapid

escalation of difficulties into
crisis, revealed by the board at
the weekend.
The fact that Mr Davies said

in March he had “no intention
whatever nf allocating further
sums to UCS” will not prevent
Ministers this morning from con-
sidering the request on its

merits.

The position from which Mr
Davies will not be budged is

that there is no merit in pour-
ing public money into a bottom-
less pit.

Plea by provost
Sir Donald I.iddle. Lord Provost

of Glasgow, has sent a telegram
to Mr Heath asking him to inter-
vene. It read in part: “Crave
your immediate assistance. A
bridging operation is essential to

ensure th*» continuation of these
shipyards.”

Commenting on an earlier
statement by Mr William Hutchi-
son. chairman of the trade union
side of UCS joint rnuncil, that
lie understood the Government
had guaranteed the wage bill,

Mr Douglas said the company
had made arangemeuts for
this week’s wages tn be met.
5dr James Jack, general sec-

retary hF the Scottish TUG.
said officers of their General
Council would be cn the door-
step of the Trade and Indti«irv
Secretary this morning to sup-
port the UC.S application lor
further assistance.
Mr James Airlie. a convener

of shop stewards at UCS, said
after a meeting of 200 col-
leagues: “We will continue
working normally in spite of
an> decision in the Commons
tomorrow.”
The men would report lor

work whether or not the yards
were closed.

IF today’s derision hv ihe
Government was unfavourable,
he added, a mass delegation of
workers would travel lo Lon-
don tomorrow or Wednesday
For a dcmnnsl ration “lobby” in
Downing Street.

The Scottish T U C delega-
tion will be received by .Sir

John Eden, Minister of Industry
in Mr Davies's Department.
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; ii*. Mart.- T*y. sicmo
LL’ina .-HIMPE. aged 79 years. Crcma-
ui>" WIM'f.

Bit ADI OHD.—On Jone 12. 19*1*
pd..cvtall% ali.r a <trort HlHJJf- ^£*E5i
titv U- nl m.'tlicr or Ann Pomeroy, oi
ill TD"’ P-irk Clow. Easibaurne. NO
j.iii.r- ,.r miiurning bf tier wish.

KUCh.—On June ,12. 1.511 • .**s
n*i- *:|.| nnm>'. I I Inng illness, bprnf

ii rj0v. .mil liolMBway. Prest-

y Cnivlnrc. In oar 80U, )w_ be-
In, d of Ji'HX N'DKLV Bppj.
rt-.ir)v lu," <1 mO'lur o! David and Ma
Jnric. Much loved nrandmetaer
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CAMBRIDGE.—On lum* 8 . 1971. at
LiiniHT.rrh. Nob ah. In har lOStti year.
u-d»n nl VV. J. CaMsiiege. and mother
I Nnrah. the >a>c Sylvia Joaea. Phyllis
R.iislrl'k. an.1 the late Audrey. Grand,
in- iiii*.' and 'irrai-qri>n.dn,offier.

CH.WIBIiRL.4IN.—On June 1C. 1971.
r -,ir* mil) . ii home. lo. BroadlamK
W.i.'d HlghiKHe. N. 6 . Augustus Geobge
H'MBERLArv. dearly Inverl father of

I'-I'r D--iii)las. H. qgy and Gordon. Scr-
at Goidcre Green Cr-m-itorluni on

Frid.iv June 18. at 13.45 o-m. Ea«r
I'lr.ip'li. FI'-iv.-T* mav be «-nt in Leverton
A Son? 235. Ftochley Road.
Frear N.W.3.

G.-«J B£K> — _ ,

nj Deiulis. -V.3S __B.-i.Ca and-OrSi F-
KsaL«.a Cream

leaintrhiao. jq
al 1 1 30 J-iP--

LWlB.—
fulls. SAMI LL o.

, 10.

BrarL-haiC- WdiSrar.. .

HESB) CO*SC\
band Of Vl:c:t.TL JojrA. F**cnu pel
Mi-CUUIE.--Oa Jw U. -

William »r- McC-aa^ w
walls. Harv:=7

J.M

.

DriAflVc. M-n:nriaT serv;<e at nX?
S?o£u«. J*?c •»: U a
to Timarr Iraics" _Bem;a;ea»V Btanalta-W
.Nrandr Slrret. E.C.l.

' *W
S1rKT<iOBIU.—Oa Jd-ir 5 .

rtnJa HosoJtj Sadneham,;-

l
.. Sndpeimn,-*^!*

UIIHOTH) GEWiOL«.g Scnrr
sgriJ SI )Mf-. ql
Uorihma* Jt W

of

Cremaninuiu. Findos. an ThundS.
j-

. oil 4 -P-m- * toners may *» 9
Jiinl-m * Ltd.. Sooth s
IV.-tDlEn. ’"! d-‘0-
MCK50>-—O' Fltfir. Jum

o»9ceI»»tly ;)• «t<». ty-.mr. 4<
BI-iLomI* FreAs 1 .. te.gnd hnshai

i)
Fr aas __

Florence ar._ Jeariv loxed fatta
Petr- Cirmr.li-n private. Doai

t-’ed .Of bj,.v~. x- nf H. wr:< D*y
British Hr.ir F'-asJV:es. 57. C*lc

ler Platt- LenSr-s. W.I.
OXTEY.—Oa June »1. 1971. at;

held H *?,**:. Cathlmae Vtie.
3 H-e-k-. rh« !o*ed iitinCV: w . . f
and ML.*)4«i. Fao-n: pr.Aa:e. rtf

PEARSON.—On June 13. 1971 - , |
her home la Tn-rjuaj. Uaikx *

LlnvH). «'»e or Sydney and

Ann and Judith- Phiate emosuoa.
ielien.

PENROSE.—Or June TList],
d«nly. A*™’-T ' urren PpubosE, of
Knitihr>rrn." ».venae. RiaLmicn. Sa 1*; <

agrd S3 sejrf. d*.Tr fether of E f f
Pockctt. AJJ Inqiunei. pleue. n F’ l
Holland & San. .ertutau* Rcil. t,

'

ham^ion. l-i. a959.
PJCKARD-—Om lone 9. 1971

Bnmide. Hiir:oa. Narffiimptan. art
ven »hnrt ;1Ine». Elsie Emily »Sh»
|rn':fl.| and »e .1 he*o,cd Wile of F
D. Pick aitd. Ple,i-e b« letters. F.
Amvers an.y- UikliUcm In Bn'.Uh I

FnundatinB. T-ieuttck Hdu;- N
Ta\i.i»irV Square. Lendou. W'.C.I.

REL\E.— June JO. T97I. m
90s, %ear. Uur R-inpolph Reeve
The Crave. Fulheej,. L:hcs. wldnv
rapt. Jlea)nai(t__ Bertrai^^ laihot CUB

CHOTF.—i;in tune 9. 1971. suddenly
.y IViwiJnng. Bessie HarbChd Cmote.
JL.rvti'e at Have Cemetery Chaarl on
1 L,iir.de n luce M. »r 2 u-to. Flower-*
»n-i innune. to J. DllHjronr. Funeral
S»evic- . Wr.r»hlnn- ml. Worthing 200B35.
COOA1BES On June 1 J. peacrfally

.ii 9.i»..|rn Nursin'! fTome. Bramnsfield.
S".||"1 F. Ethel, airrl B5 vears. vvid'nv nl
Ciiaelfo Staotlea Cni>Nn»ES. formerly of
rii. -li.mi. R- |nv ri mother, grandmother
1 nil grr^r -jr jndrtiofhrr. Funeral IVnlnrS-Mn . tune IQ at 13 noon at ChrAttain

r f|ir In i

r D5ST1CK.—On June 10 neace.
firlf m Saeah. of 3 Gloueveier
Ce-iri. Link* Road. Loudon. W.3. aned
79 Funeral «ervm.. at Manlebone
rr. meir-riirm. Ejst End Road. N" m
1 ".',1. r'T| tone 18.
CtRTIS.—On June n. m « noising

bnpi". F\ \ ^lice. anrd 86 van. fnmier'y
Ilf 1 finrpenevN. Enir.il,. wMnw or Ccnrae
I rr.tvrirlr and br!oved mother or Jean
en-l Anne. Funeral wrvlre AMringham
Church. Suffolk, lomorraw i Tuesday, June
lji at ?.45 p.m.
DANIEL.—On June is. 197], peare-

In I lv at KiminJ CnUonc. A 7 *. Greenhum
Pn.nl. Newbury* MNiiGr.in-rA ALVTE.
bel-'vnd et-.tr r of Olive and Gladys. Cre-
nianun 'private! On Wednr'v.1 ,y. Jone 16
l.nmlirle* tn Camp H-tpvnn Nnwhum 3990
DAUBENEATN.—On June 12. 1971.

at Luo IVoler Nursing Hivtie. Hcachaiu.
the Rev. A. R. V AIJCMAN . am d 97 years
Funeral service at SI IV.- holas’ Church.
F»ll«weil. Norlolk- on Wcdoesday. June
16 at 2-jO p.m.

nAAICfl.—On lune 10. 1971. «ud>
iteniy. FncnmcA Marjorif. aged 78 years.
Funeral service tomorrow i Tuesday 1. at
:hi- Baptist Church. Amenhum. Bucks.
.ii 1-30. followed by I'rrmaHon at Chil-
t.-rn- Cremalonum. m 2 p.m. Cot
(1uw.'rs anlv.

Li.AWE. On June ||. 1971.
; CECDrun,, in hospital. Min.vtc Cecilia, of

4 7 Garri-on L.inc. Frlimam. an"d 85

Sr>. Funeral srrvlie at St John's
Jt'-h. F'llMlowe. un Thursday. June

17. .it 1.45 p.m. Family Bn,vers only.
DUNCAN.—Tin luue 8 . 1971. Sud-

dLvrli , at Cro*g Roy»iran. Pi-lerculter.
Rf.x ifoimrrly of Mala* ii. brlovni hu*-
nd nf the late Dor.ilhy McNab and

' Tat priv,

...pi. John Sterard Reevr. motbe
the lair Si.phrn B.:rlrim Cliff and
loved nrandmother of Clow Bertram
and Patrick Bertram Cliff. Funera
WDlcraghron Parish Chu-rtt. Lines,
morrotv iTorslay. June 15). at 5 p.

ROSE.—On June 12. at Rjr S
Hospii.il. B;shop’« Stortford. C.c
F.n-.svpn. aged 7S. of 24. Win-
RHhop'k Srortforri. funeral at
rans!) Chnich of Stanstcd. Moun'ht
W'rjresd.ry. Jam 16. at 2.30
Flowers may be sent to R. Levey Si S
Ctreoel Hill. Sfnnsted. Essex.
ROIVEe-On June IO. m host

Staxley GenwiE. of 14. L
Avenue. FelLufuwe. husband of .'

and brother of Doris. Funeral pn
Family Howen* only.

On June II. Fcnu
Euubcth. aged 92. Of Leigh- op.
Yl-.d'JW bf Easc-ST AUSTV&D R- ALL..

5YMO.N8,—On June 3 YlOKNK \t
Elxzabi-th. dear si-lrr pf l*a and
Mir Ivor. Cremation iEa-r Chj|
Coiders Green Crematonum. II
June SI.
TAILVOUR On Jure io. 1 £

neacrfully at her heme. AM F.um. Su-
by Driver after j long illncva p
rountgenusly fountri. Jest, artnred ,

ot General Sir Ner:«' Tails oi'B.
very much loved m iHter o| Evren
Veryao. and loving grindmother of Qia .

W'llliani-W'ynn. Funeral pnva'e. Thai^
giA-igg service ^jelsea Old Churcfi. «

Io be annoonLed atcr. If desired ifr

Iran,, please, to the F.o;-al Mailonal L
boat fnvtttutjnn.
TELLERY. On tone 111 . 1971 . per

fully in hosnltgl deare.r OI-*". A M \SCAR
Derply mniirnn.f h’ h‘T sisters

brothers. Crem’hnn Wednesday j Drl e

if 11.30 a. nl- at Kieg--—ott Cremaiorli
No Tetters plea-c. F.imilv Bowers or

TOAfSON. On J*:nr 10 1971. _
hosnlhil. Al.au IVHrmeulH. nf 8 . Hi
lands Rnad. Bsmierd. R-'icWa!t. and I

mrrlv rif Bra m ha II Chi ,li!re. the d-5
loved husband '! 1 me and ifrvnred fat

,

or Nicholas. ocm-e a* the Maacho ‘

Crematcirmm Inmnr'mr iTaesdav June
ft 11.30 a.m. rtnt , l' drivers rmfy. nlra
hut ir wfsticf if* me* *n*- tovvords Medt
R-sea rc+t may be -egt m the Fun
Service Manager k'egrial Ml'ne Jt

Oean*ggle. Manrhrur r
. M50 3\U.

whesfn al»n all ipnu-ri« should bo met
Tr» OAT-KR '414
TYRRELL.—On June 11. after a v>% -r ,

<hnrt fllnc-e- -It lVr.i'tsi.J* Hnus". UV *

. ! 1

uni • r r

Osar falliir of Hs)><l. I un'eroH private
E|)E-N.—.On .lunn iC. 1971. suddenly,

at h.s home a l Bro.idsr.iln.. Cfv Eoen.
’.

. B h . . PulltKal Correspondent, beloved

atone. N.20. Hilda Gf-rthl-de TymeiJ
aged 8X »irap- Crtnifi'ia at Giild

tn

Eo

hu.bmrf
Th.tn-tr
Ttiur-dH j.

Funeral
623*17.

„ -lorls. Tunera! rervica
Crematnrlum. Margtle. on
Jjinc 17. at 12 noun. In-

ind Bovvers |c, Blackburns
Service. Brt>Ad»Valry. Ttaauct

JUHAnSON.-
reyladlue ‘ Gardens.” E lack beach

June at

ora.-E?:

U^«^n
or

J4T Enqayoe «£
XSSiSA".-.f lhe

5 M re Mr'^U i*
Funeral .rnkc and Interment

.it Llpminslir Cemetery. Corbels Tey. on
ITmrvl-.y. iune 17. .it 2.30 p.m.
Fluw Kb. to

,
B. F._

t
Mu|1ey & Sun. 254.M AIir -

Slolii-
AlTKDN.
dnunhler

UpmlnMcr.
FOIVI.EK. On 12 1971. at 12.
Jkc IMrk Riiad Bristol BS9 I LF. JANB

in ln-i 9 'Jitd >eaf. elder
Jltc late AlQWISbEB Foavle«.

uf Crobi.il End. a ifear sister and aunt,
t-uneral -ervfce Br»:ol (Canlurdi Crema-
lorlum. Wednesday. June

.
16. at 5.20

P.m. Nil Buwers. n|i asc.
FOWL 'LR .—On June 12. In Bam.

Kate Ihluuuma. rldi-,1 Uaunhler of the
Ime CMAri cs fn«u». Fun.-ral private.
FRAJV f-.— I.in II. 1971. at

Ch-'tbourn. PATBlnv Umibaba. dear wife
i;f HEBBcnr Rn. h.ano iOi-:ki m.anci*-. of
4, Lon.l-n R-.a.l SouU). MeKham.
Surrey. Inquiries b.i the Norihover
Fi'u^ral

c
»"njc. Keigale. tel. Reigate

IL'LTON.—On Juno S. peacefully, nl
lb . iill-uii-sca. Eilken Hope Fl'LTid,
tui inerly m mu l»l^ s4 Wight. Cremated
•'I Hisllnii- ua June 11.

i.notJM.L.—On June 12 . 1971. in
L'.-I .wih Ji'-r. VVLMfttED Cb-acb. oi 87.
Hi'l-'i-nh'irsi \v.-gue. UountemDuih,
iaIiIi.w of Harulci Charlec: Goodall.
•riiurly of lhe Spinney. Earls-y
H^-uliifi.
riOl'LT.—On June 2 1. 1971. peace-

iuil>. « Honllnu. \wie EuLAni m.
87. AvldvAA of U\e Rev. j. E.

.LT. niurli Hivrii un ii her n| M<UM>

“ No alternative ”

Switch allyourmonthlyrepaymentsto
agn^ebankioan

Ifyou’ve got payments on the car and furniture and TV, perhaps a
persona] loan as well, it can add up to a really heavy strain. Here’s a
way to reduce it that’s open to any houseowner. Get a single bank
loan to pay them all off except your first mortgage. Your
monthly payout will be very much lower. These loans arc
arranged by Financings (Guarantees) Ltd., Britain’s leaders in
personal finance.

Take this example. Say you owe £600 in outstanding hire
purchase and personal loans and you’re paving £32 a month.
You take a £800 Budget Loan. Pay everybody off and have
£200 in cash £0 spend now. And your repayments would be
only £14*50 a month.

^ ou have a right to one of time Budget Loans if your house is

worth more than the amount outstanding on your mortgage. And
you can do what you like with the money. Your loan can be up to

55 times your monthly repayment. Interest is paid only on the
reduring balance outstanding. With a Budget Loan Account you
will be entitled to a substantial further advance after only nine
months’ repayments. Sending the coupon below will bring you a
booklet explaining the Budget Loan scheme in detail. So do it now.

Fsnandnss
~1

(CUARANTTEE3 IM7H3
Charlton House, Kcntnn Road, Harrow, Middlesex.
Telephone: 01-204 0941
Please send me my copy of the Budget Loan Account booklet.

Kame.

Addrcss.

a subsidiary of First National Finance Corporation Ltd.

DI 7 CPOCP A33ETS ESCEED £ lOO MILLIOX

Scottish Labour M Ps will
meet at Hir Commons after
hearing: Mr Davies's slaiemenl
this altcriinnn.

Their chief spokesman, Mr
VViliidni Boss, former Scrrctarv
for Scotland, suggested last
night that the Government had
110 alternaiiie but lo make-
some arrangement lo ensure
the continual inn nf UCS.

" If it comes to a question of
saving face lor Mr Davies nr
saving Upper Cljdc Shipbuilder s,

then UCS must come first,” he
said.
Mr Anlhnnv Wedgwood Br-nn,

Foirner Minister nf Technology,
said on R R C. radii): “ I am autb
jt would be totally wrong to
allow UCS to go bust ai this
moment."
Reminded that, when in odire.

he h a r] nrcH-inn tn warn liCS
that no more innnev mi 7 In be
rnrfhrnming from hhe I ahnur
Gniernrmeix. Mr Ren-n relnried:
Th^ Things l a«ked for have

acttiHllv beep done on the
Clvde.
“There has been a ‘•nh«|- a ,i.

lial reducliini in niamio\A,T and
the now m ana 2"men r h.(? rnit-
rentrated on 1 ho Clyde Class
£hip. The people on the c'lvde
have re.vponded marvelinuriv.
“The prohlein is one of work-

!P* capita I. Ini' which I think the
Uiivernmonf have a very heavy
share, of nrsponsibilitv.

.

, ’ YnM h-tte to look at Mii.s no f
in terms of profit and In^ hut interms nr the people pmplni-ed.
"The trouble v.iifi tins Gov-einmenr ,< i h«i ,hev have no

ro'icern for imuple. The) s-imp ]y
,

n
°.nk «-* if Ihev wore run-
k
5

,
"V. and that ifwhat a; ill nit mint rlv hrm g them

ii-.i'iiylli and Gcnff. d'lil dfur qr.inqy
.n.l omit granti). Fuh-t.i Hnnilijn
-ui^lir) 3 p.m. W'cdnirAday. F.iiini,
ll-.i.m _.-,nly. lii'iulnua 14. C.iurt
Imvc. Lul-i.inpinii. ii-l. 3S44. In Uty
I'l'-i'ICr is lullniv, joy.
HaLLIWELL.—

O

n June 11 . al Tor-
h=.» Bovpi’a'. Ur Jean, widow ol Dr
Hash. H.A LLJWFll . Funeral v rA'IiT d (M Matthias Church. Torquay, (nmorrow
iTu-.d.iy. June 1 5i at 3.50 p.m. prior
lo crcmiillon. F.imHy Bowrra onlv.
HASTINGS—a.tn June 12 . 1971. H.

WlLimb H.AhTIVns. of 4. Lak>- Vli-w
Wimbli*iJi,n park Road. Loudon.

'a.W. 19- *•)) ileiir hii*.b-<nd oi Sally
illn-nda). aim f.tihei of Charles..
H AYS. On June 11 . 1971. pcitcrlully.

I i i ot H»Ai. nf H.ttjgnt Hall, Hnr-loo.
I mu nil scrvnp nl C-imbridgu CremiKorlumI WfillFHto. Juiti - 16. at 2 P.m.
Ilmtrit m i> be scrl lo Mcsara VV. Lndrn
I nley-a pm-mo Chapel. Mill Lane.
• .nmbrhfge.

HfELD* — On Juno 12. FRANCES
Ka tiAkt-AJS* "t Hmwiwd, Cary Park,
Inrqujv. Avi|e of all*- lair H. A. HlELD
i*s ToAVn t-'l-ik of liimuayi pa.«..*d p> ace-
fully away at a Torquay nursing home,
ilia bektre'il *Wrt al EJvic and dear aunt
ol Dare* n and Aliya. At her own remnwi.
lu-r tiinern) v?rvlcc will be private Wlih
DU
HOLDEN.—On June 1|. 1971. ,>i

KcA*Aaf*. Ullbl. SueiuE HOL.otA. itvt-

aierfy of iv.ir»v|rk.birc. Id li.-r 96ih
i ear ServiT a» 2.30 p.m. on Wtdne*.
day. June 1b n *>l Gr.-i-nr ', r||Jpe|.
the Nnrthnvrr rarer a I Home. Relume,
where ml fl »•"* maA he *.enl.
HOI.L.AM) l)IHN.—On June 9. 1971.

at hump. Mara U'-miP, Hullind Diala.
Service ill Si llavlil'g Church. Morcrnn-
tq.Mltdl. on Trid.iA. June 13, al 1.3Q
p.m. follow —if b” crcm.iliog,
HOPKINS. On Jun~ 11 . 1971. mil.

denlT. KEITH M aaaaeLl. Hnrn\sv murh

down.’

rcturbnru-iol! al„? r,filoriai
Comment—plo

ornir. - .....n
Invnl hn-lNinn. f.tlher and v.,n. Partner
In Day. Snuili A Hunlir. nf Malibinur.
Funeral nt II a ni. IY* ilnnul.iy, at Slanle-
hura Pari-h Chun h. Kent.
HORNSBY .—rig Jure 12. peacefully

in h'-w.t* I -tgr.i 74 y**nr». Uaruld
HVr.l-.yr Vl*~fnR Hornsba. very rl.-.i rly

l.n-e.l liu-bi-nil of GAA-n. nf Tenygr.ng
Lun“-i» Roail. Llunilu.lno. and dear

'•n-l-'v of V,r ifnrnn-rVy
H irniAVby h-mi. Funcraj ser-
vice ir i 1 ue*.! ..y

.
June 1S> ni

Colw-cn r-i* CrenMiunum nl 12 nnon.
Nl* ti|f.iir:i" t. n., R.-iA.-rv pirate, hul
lon.'lu.ns *1 .|. -ir. d in the Treu-urer.
rnrantr* I 'nit Appeal. Llandudno

H
lirtRoriN.

mi.il—i.'t June 11 . nrace»„lly
* - •i.*^. « o-irae| Tpi.r Font,

t-rioi. d jr.l voted S„<h,rd of A||re
.Pel*.,, nf 1 1S *..,..e, R.. Ml Yew Malden.
Su"” .»"• d-'i' Inliie- or Fries

HO'.' »!*n r.„ , 1|n^ ,g 71 in n
Dnuh-on mir-inn home, vdnv Mobton
Hi a* -no 1 ' '. R.i'niell A-.-nur Salt,
.lean <iliseT rnil-h Krl rig,, of Mie
la*e Af .fOAi1 *1 Flnr.gier AY hi is* of Rol-
ling'll :n Iu*,giriet ro F C-i-fe r & Jn,,

Rr
n
'iV|l.n ’.Vt li

'0'4 BoltiTMidvan . tel.

HURT.— r,n Innr J|. 1971 .
paar*.

full-, ai tts M *a,Hr.es Hrwtilml oeqr-
;gg ihe r*i.| g,. g J

(iq ynr r,C.A*aelFVlLLUAi. iif h He-r'lmm Park Twleken-
Vul!;" brlnv-d fdtii-r.

g .in«itii per ana Tear qrtui'ifafhvr. f.,r-

I""1
?!- A;w - Oreonirfe. Funeral

I. rAu'.^f,_^remefery. fhur>-’ ** FjOAVDMJ IA III*!"
to F \v
f Avf.-ke|H, 1
KYOE.—On

\Uitn Ha of.

Pam-
3.30
of lureh

IIITAO 10.

St reel,

wt. HILDA

-4 Clad*. F \ln„,|ev

•’
‘ r*«-

,

"'V‘"?.reen
11.45

Pl’ll'f llll“

I r v.-nlyn' * ’
S.IB .

F7?3' toffuine, tnnn.
t r... Me,

A

Ĉ-acb
R.i-nel ,n |j. r 30th ...I, nu '' Frlbrn
RetBi RT VV ABB JO^FS . \,2 ’ 1

Wid-W Of
P Yay imwii.iuj j,' j motJier of
Cui fl.iw. 1 - ..nlv .„'

ra
?n» of John.Ltd . .J9 High s- r...-r d ',v - Nudes

iWr-T-v.-?^"
1 V'T.V iS^aHSr^o

st-aivb. rr' H r ", ,
1 n

E* Cros* Deen
•'fIC Je...,^ h...

r
‘*yV."

h -m
;

MiUbtCI *T
"u-itti-r .a i,_ ''‘if of Ernest and* n,r * <* lliul dA^

n,,
i.:I'

!
:-, Funeral

n.m i.ii.i. \>.

KJT H'*ug-.|nHo.*..,* Biui be

SlMdlwc Crrrna-
Road. Hamvortti.«nt to Lha reaidomj.

Green Crenistorium loninen.w iTuevd
at 1 .43 p-m. Ftaww may he sent
Hayes * English. J25. Bowes Roi
N.1S BBff 4913.
V7NCENT EVANS. On .luno

'

Ellini’R. _drar wile o^the laic L.
I'Dicca Ea \>s C.B.. D.L.. J.P., t.

aunt m hllin-ic an.i •..Asendoiine. i.raiH
tion Thursday. June 17. nmie Hurl-
Church. 4 pn). Flowers and mquo .

to Rowlands Ltd.. Bangor 24E2.
WADDELL.—On June 11. 19-- -

Lcma. of Brook House. Dawtish iforme. ..
ot By-Utc-Way. Telgnraoutb. Dev-
Funeral service Holcombe Cburcb.
combe.
(Tuesday

near DawUedj.^
June 15 ms

t.-

toraor
-30 p.m.

Bower*.' 'by
-
remiest. but demations" ln*»

may be sent to League of Freunds, Tei
n)i'A)tH Bosplul. TeignmonU). Deron.
WATERS.—On June 11. 19

fU-nn-b-BK M. J. (Kitty) Waters.
M Idle In ri. eo. Cork. Eire, daughter
the late George Gnlhvay Waters. Dee

letrertre-tto. 1 . R.l.P. No letters, plonse.
WAY.—On Juno 12. very suUdrnf FI till -

1

on House. NeUieruvon. VVi
sblrc. Col. U. Oermajs Wva. M.(
beloved h ur-bond oi Carol* and dea
loved faUier of Klgel and Amhoi
Funeral al FUUeton Chureh. on Wedm

5 -»® ph). Cur NoAvers unWEBBER. — On June 13. 1971.
home, atler a short Ulaee*. M-akgakl
i#a iiiV'-iI .i.ni'in'iT of m»- lair Ll-t.
H. C. Webber, and Mrs Webber.
Ito-et.. 5. tJrartville Road. Walmei.
Sister nf Jim. Funeral service SI MaryWaimer, at IT a.m.. Wednesday, Ju
16 . I -.Hi.wed by cremation ilarully on!.family oulNo Bowers, please.

,
WESTALL.—On June 12. Lady Mu.

pt Gmse Cotthge. Haslemere. dev
Invrd aaiic oi General Sir John Westal
nnd niniher nl ElisdbvUi. John .:

Clirutopfalr. Service bL Haslemcre Par
Church. 4 p.m. tomorrow (Tuusd,
lime I 5 | followed by private cremain
I iuil|> tinvAi'rs only, please. Dnnaiiods
wished to Cancer Research Fund.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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